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COMMUNITY 
FAIR TO BE 

COMWGEVM
Big Exhibit Staged At The Ar 

mory For November 
. VA . lWVttth,12th.

UNDER THE AUSPICES
OF WICOMICO GRANGE

ExkiUU ef Frulta. CereaU, Potatoes, 
Vegetable*. Canned Frulta, Prea«r. 
Tea, -Fancy Artlclee, Etc, Expected 
To Be Very Large. School Exhibit 
Is Being Arranged.

Yoang Mop ««W
On S*motu Chorge

A large Community Fair will bej 
held under the auspices of the Wico 
mico Pomona Grange at the Armory 
on November 10th, llth and 12th. 
ThU will be one of the largest Com 
munity Fairs that has ever been held 
under the auspices of the Grange and 
a large amount of money will be given 
for prixes.

The following havc been made 
judges in awarding HIM prizes: Miss 
Mabel E. Stephennon, District Home 
Demonstration Agent, College Park; 
Miss Adice Jones, College Park; Mrs. 
O. K. Walls, Home Demonstration 
Agent, Talbot county; Mr. W. B. 
Pitta, Eastern Shore Produce Ex 
change of Virginia, Onley, Va.; Mr. 
E. I. Oswald, Snow Hill; Mr. E. P. 
Walls, Easton; Mrs. C. Z. 
Princess Anne

ArreaUd in Snow HOI a»d BrMgfct To 
Saltatory. In JW1 Waiting Pre 

liminary Hearing.
William He*rn, dboot 26 yean of 

age, of this city, « » lodged in Jail at 
Snow Hill, on   complaint made ' 
  Mr. Smith on Davto jtrtet. Heara 
is alleged to have'ted improper rela 
tions with a st^p-danghter of Mr. 
Smith's. The step^Jaaghter claim* to 
be 16 years old and accompanied by 
Heam, she went to Pocomoke, where 
they registered aa man and wife. 
Hearn secured employment at a mill 
there, owned and operated by Mr. W. 
S. Philllpa, of this city.

Heam was arrwteri by the sheriff 
of Worcester county and lodged in 
jail. Afterwards Slate's Attorney 
Kerbin communicated with state.1 
Attorney Long, of this city, and Sher 
iff Larmore brought the acuscd nan 
to this city. Hearn U in jail here 
awaiting a preliminary hearing.

MEDICINE SAtfSMAN
ROBBP OF $300

Attacked on Church Street Saturday
Night. Found Unconscious on

Sunday Morning.

Dr. Butler, a patent medicine sales 
man, who has been coming to Salis 
bury for a number of years with his 
goods, was found In an unconscious 
condition, lyiiiR in the j »rd of a co'-

SALISBURY. MDn NOVEMBER 4, 1980.

nominees
faviifafion To

See Man & War HOI

But

Awi Y
Blr ClKk Attr*et« M«

orcd family on East Church street 
Kellcr, early Sunday morning.

| Otis Messick, a telegraph operator j
The'following arc thc heads of the who happened to be passing, discover- j 

different departments: L. T. Wim- ed the man and immediately corn- 
brow and Theo. S. Hearn, superin- municsted with Chief of Police Dish-| 
tendents of thc agricultural depart-; aroon, who had the man carried to a. 
ment. Here will be shown corn, sweet' physician, l.y whom he was ordered 
potatoes, apples, pears, hay, veget- to the hospital. ' , 
bles, etc. Prizes ranging from 50c to 1 Butler h*l been selling goods all,
910 will DC jwcn. -3 . * y

Household department will be under, in his pocket and while going down 
the supervision of Mrs. W. F. Alien. Church street was suddenly attacked, [ 
Canned fruit and vegetables, etc., will and upon regaining consciousness was | 
be found In this department. i minus his bankroll which contained in; 

Mrs. Walter Dryden will have the neighborhood of $300. j 
charge of the material from High H is said that the doctor was not 
School and other schools with two or seriously hurt by his assailants. 
more teacher*. Special premiums will j         »    -rt.   ._} 
be given for special articles, as best «l|rmmc ' " 
display of swdeT^Rftitoes, one ton of lAFlmJYO 
hydrated lime, best collection of Le 
gumes, hay and seed", one ton of hy- 
dratcd lime; best collection of small     
grains, one ton of hydrated lime. xh ere i, m uc h of 
White corn, 1st premium, $20: 2nd 
premium. $10. Yollou corn, 1st prem 
ium. $20; 2nd premium, $10. 

Thc Community Fair held last year

Harding, Weller, Goldsborough Elected; \ 
Wave Sweeps Country Republicanward; 

Unprededented Majorities in All States

Owner of Famoo* Race Bora* latitei
Farmers To VWt Hk Stable.

Near Berlin.
Mr. S. D. Riddle, owner of the fam 

ous racing hone, Man-0-War, has ex 
tended to the members of the Mary* 
land Agricultural Society, In session 
in Salisbury November 9, 10 and 11, 
an invitation, through Senator Harri- 
son, to visit his largo estate in Wor 
cester county-, on Thursday of the con* Hj^D ON 
vention and view the horse which has 
won international fame during the 
past racing season.

Man-0-War was trained at the 
.Riddle Estate and Eastern Shormen 
in genera] take a peculiar Interest in 
the doings of the famous steed be 
cause of this fact.

Mr. Riddle is well known as an ex 
cellent sportsman and the members of 
the society will no doubt avail them' 
selves of his hospitality by visiting 
hU stable on that date.

FEMALjfSPEAKER
TOURED W1COMICO

Misa Preaaman of Baltimore, Capti 
vated Audiences At Htbron, Del- 

mar And Other Places.
Miss Marie Pressman, a member of 

the Board of Moving Picture Censors 
i of this state and a cousin of Hon. 
  Hooper S. Miles, of this city, spent 
i several days in this county last week 
, speaking at Ucbron, Delmar and other 
places in the interest of the Domo- 

\ cratk candidates.
Miss Pressman is an eloquent and

PASSES $1

Wwk RetMiM •

forceful speaker and 
serving as a member
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the organisation of 
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I cording to late returns.

Eight Electoral Votes Safely In The Republican Col 
umn, Weller's Majority Will Be About 17,000, .While 

Goidsboroujrh lias Carried The First Congres 
sional District By About 1,900. Del 

aware For Harding And Elects 
Republican Gov«

Board attends the Law School 
University of Maryland, bel» 
first female student in the stc 
admitted to that Institution

*be
\e

The victory of the Republican ticket | "%££ Z£Z
is complete. They have the presi 
dency, complete control of both the

to her discourse through 
i ty as she ha* discussed I

Much of the work; 
raico County

ij than   doseaj
'-v«io report, 

N r County

««IOM-

FINANflAL LOSSES

elected, the Republican candidates 
have been swept into office by the 
tidal wave that hit the country Tues- Q1Q) SUDDENLY ON
day. The content ' f or ̂ GjtrernSf.. >. * B* "**^   

| Now York i» neck '*rtd neik at thl» 
! writing,' t>nt the <B«lmhlic*ns are
claiming that state also.

Last Ycsr's and 
Thin War's Crop Still Left on 

The Cnnncr's Hsnda.

Unless some means of loosening the

'""v glniitor Warren ff'Hardjn.'r. of 6hlo, has been elected
dent of the United States, by a landslide. He has carried every-,"""""'" "'". """ "T" ... | William a Blade.. Retired Souther.
thing before him in his sweep to the Presidential ohair. Only the! ̂ S suteSenlt ta"SlYry!.£ < Lnmber«.n. Die. of Heart
solid South remains, and even in some of these states thc results W H O had been touted as going to poll Failure.
are in doubt Weller has been elected to thc United States Sen- a heavy negro vote, failed to make

la
In t£«M< 
will take' 
substantial additions to

At the meeting of tl>* , 
j Teams Monday night, it 

William B. Blades, a retired lumber) that the worker* would
ate from Maryland by 17,000 majority. Goldsborough has been 'any kind of a showing, receiving a; manufacturer of Newbem, N. C., dtedi-»rd plan till TueidAr elected to Congress from the First Congressional District, which ' si-atteru.l vote here and there over the I very suddenly Sunday, aged 60 years.! ning Wednesday moraUff, 
is about all the Democrats have to be thankful for. The Eastern state. Iverson, the Independent wet, Mr. and Mrs. Blades, the latter for-'each team wouU main %>>uw« a pronounced succeaa. the display pn.,ent stagnant market i« found. Shore did not break away in the tidal Wave that swept the coun- candidate did no better, his vote be-. mer|y M |M Una Collins. were both:house «nyw laren This year it is c.nners of Wicomko and thc Hur- try, and WlCOmlCO gave Democratic majorities ranging from 700 mr; almost noglmble. i originally of Bishopville and had been kins and Harry K " to 1,400. Goldsborough's majority will be over 1,200. '      ~~-      visiting relatives in the vicinity. They the city out in

Delmar district was the banner Democratic district in Wi- 
comico county, giving Cox 337 majority. Cox carried every dis 
trict in Wicomico, excepting Ty-°-

boinic very
hoped, if potisihlc. to eclipse last years founding counties must face a serious 
exhibits and the various committccn financial loss. This is the report 
arc bending every energy in that di- which comes from many sections.

success by hcndinR in 
various departments.

e Man 
Will Move

NEW ASSISTANT CASHIER I hod started for Salisbury to take the .-aptainJ of e»ch of the first 18 i 
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK ' train *°r their southern home, when drew by lot the district hia 

______ Mr. Blades was suddenly stricken with: cover during Wednesday,
heart disease and expired almost im-'nnd Friday, by which ttoa it fll/g

The vacancy in thc clerics! force of mediately in thc auto. expectation that SaUMBty  *** 
the Farmers & Merchants Bank, Sal-' Tho body was taken back to Bishop- .irctty well worked. " ' ' 

ity of their Senate candidates in all isbury, recently occasioned by the res- v j|)c am] prepared for burial, and left Mrs. Julia U. LangtUrn, {*
lunation of Assistant Cashier A. K. on Monday nitfht for Newbern, his of a team which will <J|aY*M : 

not'buv'mc either 285 and Delmar with 282, cloudy ing in New York by over 400,000. The West, bus been filled hy the appoint- gotl| two brother*, Dr. Lemuel S. O re<l population ot the city,' *^ , t i f A »__!__ _ __i/"»_lJ_ i«.._ _»T* _ — ____._ *_*!--„„ j_ _!_-_.. _.— n**v«t r*.f M »- VI ilt rt« V f*««\nftn t\f r»i _ j _ _ _j

rcction. It is up to the farmers and A great deal of la»l year's pack of ,. ...   O u i. ,, i, . L , ^ L their wives to make this show a great tomatoes .» still in the hands of the askin, Salisbury, Trappe.^Sharp- nois a half million, of which Chicago 
exhibits for the packers, and despite the vary small town and Nanticoke. Camden contributed :!M),000.

pack this season the cannera still have gave Smith. Democrat, for the The Republicans elected the mnjor
ihe great ulk of their prwiuct on hand., Senate, the banner majority,

H is stated wholesale grocers and with 370, while Parsons, With the contested states, Wadsworth win- 
retailers alike are

The total vote in thc county, with    ~ Having- lo«J. heavily in sugar and oth-
Exeprt Mechanic I'urchaccs Property cr fOCHj g> t hc grocers are conserving all districts in, give Cox O09 and

their capital and the canncrs are suf- Harding 3,991, a majority for Cox of 
Curing. 918. Smith received 4,936 and Weller 

It in also reported that a number of 3,682, a majority for Smith of l,:»li:»,

Near West Main Street 
Station.

Mr. W. E. Downing, who for 
past several

the

canned goods or any other commodity contested for the largest Golds- House of Representatives ig also con- ment of Mr. Milton V. Cannon, of Blades, of Elizabeth City. N. C., and Chairman Adkitts wtebM because of the financial situation, borough majority. trolled by the Republicans. Supstan- Delaware, who assumed his duties Charles Blades, of Laurel, Del., nnd i phasize that the worker*
tial gains were made in New Jersey, last Monda;. Mr. Cannon has had ion-in-law, C. 0. Robinson, of, ElUa-' OUBn ly to cover H
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, West Vir- several years'oxperienco in the bank-, beth City, coming on receiving the sad ment for service
ginia, Massachusetts, Missouri and
one or two other Western states. 

Harding will have more than M07

a ">' ll' :n K but

vears has resided near
West Main street station, sold hi, thc  "n*» «oodl
property last week to C. A. Colwell.
of Milwaukee, Wis., who will occupy
same in the course of the next few
months. Mr. Colwell, who is an ex 
pert outo mechanic, will move his
family here and perhaps engage in
the same business which he has pur- 
bucd fur thc pant several years.

Mr. Downing has resigned his posi 
tion as rural carrier from the local 
postoffico after a continuous service

jobbers who previously contracted for , while CoMsborough got 4,654 and An- votes in the electorial college, while
Goldsborough a Ox is sure of only 140, with 75 douht-arc now breaking 

thel t contracts on the flimsiest pr«-

at

COMPANY 1 ENLISTS
TWO NEW MEMBERS

Company I added two more men to 
its roster last Monday night. They 
are Clarence Whealton and Dewy 
Morris, both of Salisbury. Thc teams

of metre than 1& years in the govern- will ((lnrt workjn K thin week and try 
ment employ and expects to move to to cnij st enough men to put the corn- 
the city in thc near future. p ariy over

~~~——• -    " i Tlie boys were put 
TAll/CtOARS ENJOYED preliminary drilling Monday night by

drows 3,843, giving 
majority of 711.

While Hardins carried Trappe dis 
trict by one vote, the district Rave 41) 
majority for Smith and nine majority 
for GoldsboroiiKh. In Sharptown dis 
trict, which Ilarding carried by 20 
und Andrews by .'If. there wns n lie 
vote of 181 in the Smith-Wellcr fight. 

Maryland handed its ei Kht electoriiil 
votes to Scnntor HardinR by n bi|< inn- 
jority, the extent <>f which cannot he | 
ascertained. Weller was elected by 
over 17.000 majority. The complex 
ion of the Maryland delegation in 
Congress seems to be four Republicans 

through «>me ^ ̂ Q I)emocrBtKi n Kain of One Re-

ing UMIICSS. having successively serv 
ed as cashier of the Delaware Trust 
Co., of Milton, and assistant csshier 
of the Sussex National Bank, of Sea- 
ford, both of which arc larg* banking

ful. Nearly all these doubtful votes institutions The News welcomes Mr.
will fall in the Republican column, ac- Cannon as a citizen of Salisbury.

DISTRICTS

TKII- TO CAI'E fUABLEB " form" »orvi« mltn - Thc c '"n. pUhny
promised to be full u! pep and n»s

About -JOO members of KasUnisho P'-nty of enthusiasm that should go 
Varest of Tall Cedars of I*banon wlth " K oo<1 company. 
Forest 01 laii ^ basketball teams were picked journeyed to Cape Charles last h ndsy .... ... . ,.   uM y.. vrto attend « apecinl cermonial out Monday night and they will have

a practice game Monday "
night
service. The membt-rs of this forest 
left on the l.M) train and picked up 
'rnembers on thc way down to Cape 
Charles.

There were W mei\ in the initiation 
class who were put through the cere

next. The
«»»» "»' vt' r> 'tithuamalic over bm». 
^»" « » thc company promises to 
havc u good team.

Ex-County Treasurer D. B. Cannon
im-

publican.
Delaware has (tone Republican. 

Denncy, Republican candidate for 
Governor, has been elected by a safe 
majority, and the legislature is safe 
ly Republican. The Republicans car 
ried thc city of Wilmington by from 

to 4,000 majority, and carried 
Castle and Sun-ex counties, 

while the Democrats will have to be 
satisfied with carrying Kent county, 
according to thc incomplete returns.

Senator Harding carried Ohio by 
over 400.000, New York state by over 

million, the largest majority in his-
mony to the delight of the men pre»- (  ,b,,ul completing extensive 
errt. This is the first meeting that the pnwemeiitu to the residence on thc
Eastemsho Forest ha* had its on par- old .'Ebene^r White" farm on the tory. Pennsylvania contributed over 
aphernajla and did its own work. jipring Hill road* which he recently 

Mr. E. J. Hunt, of Cape Charlea, purch,,^ f rom R. Frank Williams, 
arranged all the plans for the com- The old residence has been entirely ga»e 400.000, 
fort of the members of this forest up- remoj,!^ and [ B now one Of the moat William Jennln»» Bryan. 100,000, In- 
thrir arrival until leaving on the 11.10. .ttrKtive p..,.,. ln tbe neighborhood. dUnm TIWXX), Michigan 160,000, 1111-

Barren Creek ...--....----_- 21")^ :118'
Quantico .........-------.-' 1«7 245
Tyaskin .-...--...-..-.---- 291 188
Httaburg -...-.-.--------.- 220: 270
Parsonrt .-..--.----.._-.--- 636 927
Dennm -.-..-----_---_.---- 87i
Jrappe -__ _-_-.-.--------' 310
Nutter's ..........--...--.-I 104
Salinbury --.   ----.--   ----, $111
Sharptown .......-.-.-..-.-' 19«|
Delmar ................... - f 12»'
Nanticoke -..-.--..---.---- 376i
Camden .-...._..-..-...--- 345,628

they are 
news to accompany him home. Several reports have coaeX to

Mr. Blades in early life bought out agn headquarter! of 
J. G. Hnrrison, who was then engaged whom no worker, bat) 
in the lumber business and became (rjemia W(U UVely b^/fatn do 
one of the principal manufactureres wceit when the, 
in thc south. vass is made. But«fisn then, .

      *      .people who Wleh tu help 
HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL |"out" when the workeM eaQ, «b ">

159 
309; 
146 462' 
176) 
465 
184

tOOflOO, California gave an over- Wiltard* .....-.-.-...--.---' 138' 161
whelming majority. Massachusetts Hebfon -.........-..---.._-! 1371 "Cll\

Nebraska, the home of _ ____' I I

104' 
166. 
299, 
193! 
500 

80 
260 
116 
5541 
181 
137! 
370 
278i 
117, 
137!

315 2041 292 
235' 169] 230 
1831 803 176 
286i 228! 268 
976J 6981 878 

84!
276i
H4i
695|
199
120
3811

GIVEN BY BOMARS ono who w*nt» to 
_______ | making possible th*

A Halloe'en social, given for the 'building, and who ' to 
benefit of the Bomar Missionary Soc-! Friday evenhyr. NOT. 
iety of Trinity Church, was hcM in.once call the Campaiftt 

ithe S. Y. M. A. building on Friday | '. Pho.ie 2Jd^OO), aod 
night and was well patronized. I «'!.  ' they ?ttn leaye tb^ir.ei

A program consisting of Hallowe'en tion at a.ny of the hankx. , 
recitations, songs and short sketches I Considerln«.ta» rtkffcu* 
was well rendered after which the. territory already board fi 
evening WBB devoted to games and;Campaign Manager My* 

; other forms of amascment. ; praise can bo given, and if U 
Pics, cakes, candy nnd other delica- latlon yet to be heard from 

cies were uold and a goodly sum rea- one-fourth as well, the 
; lized from the evening's affair .assured. Mr. Fencll say* 

_   «^»     ago for Salisbury, about

DEATH OK RESPECTED CT *!!!{ JJ2*S. "t? ^' OF MARDELA 9'mply 8Pl««>W,-4h4i b«.t

169|
3091
148!
600{
1811
3781
176!
648, 816.
162; 124
2791 188

144
284
126
440

Mrs. Charlotte E. Acworth, 84;
'if it haa been equalled..

' worth, one of the moat popular men

402
161
686
189
269

TOTALS ............ !8991|4909!3682!4986|8848!4664

years old, widow of Albert E. Ack 
worth
and one of the best known newspaper 
writers in this vicinity, died in Mar- 
dela Sunday afternoon. Before her j 
marriage, which took place in 1856,' 
she was Miss Charlotte E. Dougherty, 
of Nanticoke, where she was born and' 
reared. She was a graduate of Ingle- ] 
aide School, in Baltimore county. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
the Rev. W. F. VenabUe, of Newark, 
N. J. .

iare still hundred* of 
bury who waal to h*4p.'U ' 
Somerset and 
ought 
paign will 
Hospital 
1200,000 for

. i bulW

.^:;:
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garments, offers you

-1

A«am "Merode" UnSerwear We&!
savings

.,: , ; .A.; . x -.. ,.,,. -r. . -, v   --  . ^ ;< : >,;;.;.-,/ ; <? ...,"-^ 
^^.. - ..... -..>.  ,;... M.y>.,i   .     

PorakMe and S«le of Wool! »''' '

(layy-ago, *fld .made a special pur- 
chaae of a fine lot-of Suitings, Coatings and novel, 
ty Plaid Skirtings, which had -been selling 20 to 

 per cent Wgherthan we bought them at so
 **: Y' , 'W* w"ii* PMB this same'rate of savings on to you. 

 'Boy what you need now, for the Hollidays, at

these sayings.

54 in. ̂ «o Cloth, Now 1K2:89 a yard.
^ .Colors in these coatings are Navy, Seal- Brown, and Tans, and just the weights for 

«i .Worth up to $4.00 a yard, but price 1 at $2.89 a yard.
In a beautiful range of colon, of Hovehy. plaids for making of skirts. Worth up to 

f fl-00, but priced at $&A5;a yir<U .
W- In Navy Blue and Brown only/,and a beautiful cloth. Just the weight for making 

[jVMts and Coata..^The\poplilar fabric of the season, worth up to $6.50, now priced at 
15.00 a yard^^''-^;'' /'"'"'

Coatings of ^ilvertone, Tirmeltone and Oxford Cloth. 54 in. wide, $6.00 to $7.50 a
A. ^1! 4H"',5"  '-    ' .  ''.rarri yam.

• , . ..

$2:00 and ffi.80 "*jVool S4jrge, now |1;69 a yard. All colon, 36 and 40 in. wide. 
$6.00 Wool Serge, n<Jw f4.85, 68 in. wide, Navy blue only. 
$6.00 Chiffon Broadcloth, $4.59, 54 in wide. All colon.

•''S, •&•'

Merode (hand finished) Underwear, made of snowy wbi 
cottons wttHonff yarns, roft, light and finely knit, ex<tuistttely ahd 
trimly flnlshied. 'Bach -garment' is carttfttlly etft-by hand, made 
with the patented, smooth Flatlock seams, and: beautifully tail 
ored, from first .wearing to last, It never sags or stretches out 
shape. Here fl*e models in hand finished underwear to'meet evi 
ery one's taste^-ior every style of dress.

Union Suit* and Separate Garments for Women 
Girls and Children, albWights,

In cotton, wool, merino and silk mixtures. Extra sizes for 
tall or stout figures. Our low net prices marked on these gar 
ments means savings from 10 to 15% on this high grade under-*: r 
wear, as we find houses that carry Merode Underwear, their prices 
are much higher than ours are.

\

WOMEN'S MIXED WOOL UNION SUITS, about 80 % wool, shown in'high neck, 'long 
sleeves and ankle length; and low neck, no sleeves and knee length* priced at $4.&0 and $5.25.

WOMEN'S SILK AND WOOL UNION SUITS, shown in low neckj no sleeves and knee 
length and ankle length; dutch neck, no sleeves and knee length, priced at 34.75, $5.00, $5.50 
and $5.75.

WOMJBN'S COTTON UNION SUITS,-high neck, long sleeves and ankle length; dutch 
neck, elbow sleeves and ankle length; low neck, no sleeves and knee length, priced at $200 up 
to $3.25.

WOMEN'S SILK AND WOOL VESTS AND PANTS, vest with high neck, no sleeves; 
or dutch neck, elbow sleeve, priced at '$3100.

WOMEN'S MIXED WOOL VESTS AND PANTS, vest with high neck nnd long sleeves; 
or low neck, no sleeves, priced at $2:00 up to $3.25.

WOME1VS COTTON VESTS AND PANTS, vest with high neck and lonjf sleeves, pric 
ed at 90c up to $1.65.

CHILDREN'S COTTON UNION SUITS, made with high neck, lonp sleeves, nnkle leng 
In, drop seat, priced at $1.50 up to $2.50. Sizes 2 to 16.

CHILDREN'S COTTON AND WOOL UNION SUITS, same stylo as above, priced at 
$3.00 to $5.00.

CHILDREN'S VESTS AND PANTS, shown in all cotton and cotton nnd wool from 2 to 
16 years, priced at 75c to $1.45.

INFANTS' VESTS, shown in light weight wool, heavy weight wool, nnd silk nnd wool in 
regular open front or double breasted Reuben styles, priced at 45c up to $2.25.

:4^>:-JALL CORSETSREDUCED. 

Worth $2,00, now_ 

Corsets Worth $240, now,/ 

Canard Corsets wort!

.$1.50 

.$1.98

__.___...... .$3.00
»*Ml»M«4*«»M»MM*4+»«»»»«*« »****»*««»*»»»•

15 r , REDUCTION ON ALL OUR 

Suits, Coats except those that already have reduced 

price tickets on them.

$50.00 Sport Suits, now______..__....____$33.90
» + + *MMMMM»MMM»»*« »»»*»»»* M «**«•»»«*«« »f»»**»» + < »•»+«»«» + «» M M ««•«»»« 11 »»H

ftTONE In the family can
k^ «tj.Aujl ----- •nv ••anuaiu ranvoy

*r fee-test fifty years, to break 
. up coB^Bt; snfipps) ttid ttubbom

• ulfc. iNo'Mnnfal grog*. At 
joardrugtiftte, 60c and 11.20.

S. CONVENTION WAS

With TfcrobWng Questions," Ssyn 
Rrr. Dr. J. T. Hemon.

The Wteomico County Sundny 
School Convention met in annual ses- 
slon on Tuesday morning last at

arc to help them snve all of life for kc-r's "Abide With Mo." i t
; Jesus Christ und usefulness. The   «  
I church and the Sunday School are to Bethenda Methodist Protestant Church
: be brought closer to each other. Knth- Broad Strejt near Division Street
1 era and mothers are to be asked for ReT'  "«« «"» L- Shlpley.

Very Atwosphere Wan Electric co . operation so that tho home will be Sunday School nt !»..10 a : m. The
rea" v the cellter of religious influence. P^g"'n' on"'''<"n!cllBIFace' ^StemffaBt'lv 
The emphasis is to be laid on family Set/at°ll a. m. in "he morning'and 
regipion. While we listened to the at 7.30 will speak on "An Election in 
speakers we longed for the day of the' Essential Things." The Christian 
family a. . family in all the work of  -or prayer^.^ wH,^,*,*""*   chu^ of sa,. ^±n^rnf;;rr^ :^±^: to  * M * MJM Kiith
n brighter and bigger nnd bolter day. 
It is just ahond und tho convention 
hold last week helped greatly in brine 
ing the vision to tho Sunday School

V7 I Q

WjlAMfttOR

Asbory Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson. D. D, Pastor.

The minister preaches nt both sor-

the next year will bo worth watching sul)jc(. t . "Three Grout Things in Hu-
Jospoh T.

-^»<»    
lorson. man Life

Skin Not Pretty
''Constipation destroys the complexion,
•'•uUDg'ft V*llow and ugly. Keep tho
- flboMcl* afrwork cleaning out the syatvm 

daBy by usUg Dr. King's PilU. They 
i,, do-the work thoroughly «nd gwitly 
I* "Dw -ftottk today ;25 cents.

7WontG*to«

isbury. Sunday School conventions 
hare came to be a place of meeting 
for folks who haven'e anything else 
to do, but this convention was unlike
"*! JJ^I!.""en ^ur ^"^ U W" 9 " workers of this county." >he'work ,,f v "7 '.'" nel xl ASu ' ay; M .'.irni5 K *^' 
real Ihre thing. The very atmosphere . u . __....... ... ;1 , ....'.....u ......i...... J'vt: Soul Architecture.' Kvenin K
waa electric with throbbing questions 
and every face war just wide open in 
expectancy. Nor was any one disap 
pointed for the speakers were well 
chosen and knew their subjects.

Hiss Everett is her address on 
"Teacher Training," brought some- 
thins; of tnw vision upon this vital 
need of the present day Sunday- 
School. Dr. Charles Roiuls, of the 
Philadelphia Conference, is nn export 
tn Sunday School work. He differs 
from many "experts" in that he is 
a<tu«I)y succeeding in his homo 
church. His addresses were not much 
for flourish, but for reaching tho 

(heart of tho Sunday School questions 
he baa no peer. Mrs. A. W. Kurnell j 7 - :!0 P- m - Kveninc prayer and ser- prayer meeting.

CHURCH CALENDAR
1 Notices of changes In the Church 

Calendar mumt be at the News' 
office not later than Tuesday 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previous week will be re 
peated.

Grace and Stengle M. E. Churches, 
Wm. P. Taylor. Pastor.

Revival services at Cr-ace ere 
meeting with Rood success. Over 120 
persons have professed conversion. 
Next Sunday, Sunday school at 'JA't 
a. in. 1'reachinjc 11 n. m. and Sacra- 
men', of the Lord's Supper.

Kpworth League prayer meeting. 
I'-.-l... I'nachmg 7.30 p. in. Subject ; 
The New Hirth. Saturday nighi, lith 
inst., a social will bo hold in the soc 
ial loom of thu church by Mr. J. l{. 
Heath's Adult Ilible class.

At Stonglo, Sunday school 2 p. m. 
A testimony meeting and reception of

SAYITWITH

FLOWERS
, CARNATIONS, 

SWEETPEAS
eicM|| POM THB'WEEK. T«uy|r
«TCMM. Fvw bi S ia. Pon. Seoni «nd

CWEN GREEN ROUSES
" SALISBURY, MO.

3M

la *

wnoi-Tou none OF

The wife of a Presbyterian minister,
the mother of five children, u writer
of some note «ad a lecturer of rare
ability. As she expressed it, "I am n
busy woman and have no time for
.trivial things." and she proved it by p^.ty,^.,, chnrchi
some of tho most heart-searching
speeches It has ever been our privilege
to hear. Her appeal for closer rela- cuin'slaricvs.
tion between the church and the Sun-' Inspiration."
day School, and for the altar of reli-1 • • •
gion in the homo will not soon be for- Division Street Baptist Church, II.
gotten. This was a sure enough con- . Lloyd I'arkinson, Pastor.
vention. Last year we "looked in" on
the convention in session and found a
little handful of folks just going
through a form, and It made one's
heart sick to watch them do it, but

St. Peter's Church. Her. Herbert D 
Cone, Rector.

7.:tO a. m. Holy Communion.
10 a. m. Sunay School.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and ser- probationers into full membership at 

"ion. ;( p m A< night an Kpworth League
Kxcrllent progress

is being made (in tho "church quilt" 
the proceeds of which will bo devoted

on "C'hrist-orn Citizenship," an ; l i; t l( . repair of the church. 
7.:iO p. m. <>n "The Potter's Clay."      

St. Peter'* Church is open for pri 
vate devotion daily from !l a. m. to

THE power, the satisfying performance and 
the striking utility value that have charac 

terized Buick models for two decades arc again 
the dominant features of the new Nineteen 
Twenty One Buick Series.

Combined with this striking serviccahility arc 
beauty of rounded lines and the comfort of 
roominess and smooth riding which affords the 
utmost satisfaction.

For those desiring every refinement of appoint 
ment with general utility, the new Buick 
Seven Passenger Sedan is admirably fitted.

Authorized Buick Service everywhere cooper 
ates with Buick owners.

Price* of the New Nineteen Twenty One 
Buick Series

fcto<kl Twmrr r 11-9

\

real convention all by herself. "7,,,, r,.ct ,, r wi|| )m, acli H( ,,   m 1OTM Oftr IH|,
/. 0 II t.'*^. /.../ MuAff"

Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

Morning: "The Conquest of Cir 
Kvening: "A Sublime

Apontolic International Holiheaa 
Church, John A. Snyder, pastor:
Sunday, preaching at 10..'tO a. m. 

nd 7.4f> p. m. At II p. m. fellowship 
Tooting. Bible whool at 9.30 a. m. 
levival from September 2Gth to Oc- 
ober 10th. All welcome. 

     
St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church 

Rev. W. 8. Knight, pastor.
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m., week days; at 8,00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m.

M/l

M
i

V

Sunday School, 9:4ii a. m.; morning
worship, 11 o'cloc; "Home Coming ' " " 
Day," every member present. Even- 6t. Andrew's and Washington Church 
Ing service, 7:30 o'clock. Special 
Young People's Service. Address by 
tho pastor. You are invited to these

Her. O. L. Gilllam, Pastor. 
St. Andrew's Church — Sunday 

9.46 a. m., George H. Kersey, 
eupt. Preaching, 7.80 p. m. 

Washington church—Sunday school.

^
this year found the Presbyterian scn-u-es. 
Church in Salisbury pretty comfort
ably filled with a crowd of folks bent i Trinity Methediet Episcopal Cknrch. 9.46 a. m.. Rev. A. L, Brewington, 
upon serious business. The roll call, *»*. th-T££"er »""* *upt- Pre»chinf- \l \ »• 
found 14 minister, present. 20 auper- Sund O(. lober ,,,;, Dr ThommB V.B 
tntendents and about 31 out of 44 ; R OB«r Reeves, the nablor. will preach Blank. Pastor. 
aehooli represented. ' in the morning on 'AVearyini; in Well- Preaching aervkvi every Sunday 

A new day has dawned for the Sun- Doing," and in the evening on 'The «t Rockawalkln, at 10.46 a. m. At
day School. They are to be vita, M-1!h>er,Mawn,'.!°Ce8-'; Peci.. -sic »« both SU°"B ^ ̂  ?«?«*» ™ + »" 
factors in the work of the day Just ; Mrvicf„ Among the numbers will be
almil We are to rhre more time to i Shelley's duet, "Hark, Hsric. My Itching, torturing »kin eruptions 
the (t^dy «f the (irl and boy. Wr are'Soul," by Mm. L. Claude Bailey and disfigure, annoy, drive one wild. 
to iptnd act* ttm. and money teach-1 Mrs E. Homer Whit* at the morni™ DO.,,-, ointment i, prai^d for Its

«4f

ta • wlcM travesty on truth, and we c. C. Hollowny will cing. "Par- Adv.

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES^ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

•f
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thorsday, Npyeinbet 4V 1
f^K*7~

'..mv

M0NDA.Y art TUESDAY * NOVEMBER 8 and 19
CHARLESKAY

':r - . -IN- l: x
M45 Minutes from BrQOJdip4iy>' 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 11.
few ET«EL CLAYTQN

»rJa*'C>*y
4TH, 6m ,«TH

Extta Stiow Thu Week, 
DE JOHNS

WIZARD OF THE PIANO ACCORDION.
CHARLES <TfcAW) McNALLY,

^D HIS DANCING GIRLS.
This act carries' 11 people. Special Scenery used.

* 
/

VISIT BALI8BUHY mJiMNC, 
MARYLAND AGRI 

CULTURAL
-MOV.

.NOVEMBER

!T—IN—

"Little Miu Rebellion Has T«> Decide Whether 
To SfH or Hold For Better 

Prices {tyring Winter.
 IN 

"The 14th Man" THE FARMERS' PROOLEM 
IN THE FALL MONTHS

aminMany Factors To De Considered— 
Should Study .General Prices Audi 
.The MatXetn. D<;p«rtmept pfj 
Agriculture Gives go. pie Sound 
AdTlce Along This Line. t|

*»>»»»»*»»*»*»»..».»> » »w*,» » ».» » » » r ^ *.« * « + »**»**»«*+++» 4 «t » 
GASOLINE, OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB. ;

NOTICE
All FIRESTONE Tabes bought from us will be Repaired -

FREE OF CHARGE, 
fijrestone Tires 30 Jjer Cent, off List Price.

WE 'ARE ALWAYS READY AND ABLE 
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR

TIRE TROUBLES. _ if

Service

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 268 

: 410 East Church Street ' George E. Brown, Proprietor
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. __ 

: YQUR TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

Did It Ever Occur To You

That for a few cents a week your valuable 

papers and securities can be placed beyond 

the hazard of fire and burglary?

We have just received a section |of Stand 

ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which riave been 

placed in our Fire and Burpjar Proo' Vault. 

We will be pleased to show them to you.

L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

MARYLAND

* Whether to dispose of his potato 
crop direct from the fields or to hold! 
it for possible later Increase jn price,!

j is a problem which confronts the far-
I mer every fall. On the one hand is) 
the buyer offering figures based on) 
the quantity and other conditions off 
the market, thc tightness of money, j 
and a number of'related conditions 
which may depress the price. On the I 
other, he is confronted wtih the ex-1

> pcngo of storing, the shrinkage in 
volume, possibility of rot, and the un-i 
certainty of the number of bushels off 
potatoes which will be carried over/ 
by farmer* throughout the United' 
States to he thrown into the market 
during the winter. I 

It is a problem that has to be de 
cided, because the crop is there. It, 
is a problem that the farmer must, 
decide fur himself. I 

lx>west In October. j 

Prices naturally are lowest in Oc-i 
tober, when the crop is just out of the' 
(fround. A study recently msdc by) 
the Bureau of Markets of the Uni-j 
ted States Department of Afrriculture; 
covering the last 10 years, shows that; 
the average price rises very slightly 
until the 1st of January, and then 
more rapidly until the 1st of March,' 
another sharp advance taking place; 
between April planting season and 
.June.

These are only averages, however,I 
'and may be varied by many condi- 

;-lions which the farmer has to study 
largely for himself. Reasoning about 
future prices is unusually difficult at 
the present time.

A study of the general tendencies 
of the market, whether up or down, 
must be based on facts pertaining to, 
the country as a whole. The supply 
may be less than usual in a certain 
county, but if the total cfrop is large 
thc size of this total crop will have a 
tendency to lower prices even in this 
county of short production. Prices in 
that county may be high, but they 
will not be so high as they would 
have been if the total production of 
the country hnd not been so large. 
That is, the conclusions drawn fro^n 
the broad and general information 
may be modified by local conditions in 
each section, hut it remains true that 
each of these sections will be influ 
enced by the up ond down tendencies 
which move over the country as a 
whole. A grower should know thc 
general situation in order to make 
proper allowances for local conditions 
and he should not only study the po 
tato market but should consider the 
size of the sweet potato and other 
fowl crops which may influence the 
demand and consumption of white po 
tatoes. He must watch, too, the trend 
of general prices, especially food pri 
ces. If general prices should fall 
decidedly, then the price of potatoes 
might he carried lower thun th« 
year's production would warrant.

In comparing the prices of one year 
with those of another, allowance 
must be made for the rapid decrease 
during the last few years in the pur 
chasing power of the dollar. For in 
stance, $1.0! per bushel in 1919 and 
80 cents per bushel n Mill does not 
mean that potatoes were twice

5Ru* »tpre believes in keeping up with the trend of the .times. In 
av.bftena (feline in the prices of the merchandise .thai we carry 

ducing our pi£ce» accordingly. Now we haye gone through pur entire 
every artjcle in our store.- We have not stopped to consider their cart 

air* compelled to take a loss, but we are going to take onr
In QMT Siiirt, (£oat and Dress department we have been able-to liiilkc) 

out .purchases and we are not only giving our patrons the benefit of till 
cU$cecl,our previous purchases in the same proportion.

If you hayn't already purchased your Fall wearing apparel we would juiggeftj 
you familiarize yourself with our reduced prices before doing so. _

Suits, $26.50 to $89.50
Former price $39.50 to $125.00. Every one this season'* models 

worn fabrics. _ j

Coats, $19.95 to $89.50
Former price $29.50 to $139.50. Plain Tailored and Fur Trimmed, l«wge and 

collars. ^ v
Coatees, Plush Cloth and Fur. $26.50 to $405 

Dresses $17.95 to $69.50
Former price, $26.50 to $85.00. Serge, Tricotine, Duvet de Laine, 

meuse, Kitten's Ear Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Georgette and Satin. ^

.*.*

MILLINERY
Everything that's new and becoming. We are continually getting $01 

millinery. If you have visited our department and we unable to get »«r»t*»r? . 
ways something new coming in. • . . A

FURS FURS
This U indeed a fur season judging from the amount we have already .%p^«.7-^ 

every kind of pelt that is most desired and ou r prices are right. Beside* wi are' git 
Per Cent off on all Furs.

VISIT SALISBURY DURING 

THE MARYLAND .AGRI 

CULTURAL CONVENTION

NOV. 9, 10, 11.

VISIT SALISBURY DURING' 
THE MARYLAND AGRI- 

CULTURAL CONVENTION

NOV. 9,10,11. v
'' '

will utilize the aids which are fur 
nished by the crop and marVet^ re 
ports of the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.

COAL PRICE RESTS
ON THE WEATHER THE-

Overcoat Weather 
Promised Very Soon

Drop In Temperature Is Expected By
The Forecaster—Month

Equals Old Record.

Only once before in the last 60 
as years has there been tin October with

Delay In I'se, Caused By Continued 
.Mildness. Will Push The 

Quotation* Down.

Whether Sali«burians will continue j 
to pay $17 to $'20 a ton fur coul will 
be deckled by the weather, said a| 
prominent dealer « few days a«o.

He pointed »ut that us lone as thc 
miners and operators were able to re- 1 

, ceivo at the mines a price justifying

FOR YOUfc LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Also • foil line of CIGARS uid CIGARETTES and Drliciou. FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
PhoMl060 119 MAIN STREET

valuable at the later date. The in- so many hot day* as the month just n retail price of $17 a ton there would 
crease in price may have had nothing, past has had. Ten days of the month be no decline in price, lie sai.l the 
to do with the potato business. It recorded a temperature of 80 degrees bidding for con) as it i.< mined is very 
may have come from the general rise or higher. This record was equalled t spirited over the cnlm- country, some 
which increased the price of wheat, 41 years ago. October, 1870. , communities being willing to pay ul- 
clothing. and machinery as well aa The minimum temperature of tifi most any price to obtain coal enough 
potatoes. The effects of the general , dejjreeB Wednesday night equalled the to insure a supply for the winter. If 
increase in prices must be eliminated , previou. warmest night of the month, cold weather sets in the present price 
from the calculation. i which occurred on the 22nd. From will continue because consumption will

another angle Wednesday stands out ' start with the lowering of the tem-

BALTIMORE
* •>•

Inaugurates
• ; r,V" /V

Financial Service

In nddilion to its regular market reports, -The 
News now publishes in Its 5:30 edition it complete

••

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

X*0»aa 98.0O • fey aad upward*

KDWAgDDAVIB ; :

Potato Exports Small. 
Before attempting to analyze the 

relations hetween the fijrures of pro 
duction and stocks on the one hand 
and prices on the other, it should be
mentioned that potatoeH are not ex- . .,  , 
ported to any great extent, seldom ^^^.^"J"^ "°°n- 

| more than 1 per cent of the crop bo- 
injc carried oul of the country. Neith 
er are potatoes carried over from one 

; season to another, an in the oase with

in the records of the Weather Bureau pcrature, ami bidding will follow the ,

BOND SALES
on the New York Stock Exchanges with 
ing prices. _( *

jo W,

.

sonic crops. That in, the potato crop 
is practically all consumed in thin 

.country and each season's crop Is a 
neparate problem in itself.

But if the weather remains moder 
ate, holdiiiR buck consumption for - 
three or four weeks beyond thc date ) 
it usually starts, bidding will become :

of a drop," says the forecaster, "to lax. for many communities will have 1 
make overcoats come Into their own." enouifh coal for the winter which 

 .  ^«»p     otherwise would buy more. When the
competition to obtain coal at any price 
ceases thc operators will cut their 
prices and then, und not until then,' 

It would surprise you to know the S.| il(burian« look f,,r a decline in | 
number of people whu use and tecom- " . . . .. . _, __mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, the price of domestic coal. The oper- 
Mrs. J. N. Rose, Verona, Pa., writes atorg, it was said, would hold on for

A Reliable Remedy for Colds and 
Croup.

New York Curb Market Safes
v . high,low, and clo|l|^, ^ g 

w * And. v f

SPECIAL CHICAGO LETTER 
On Grain and Provision Market,

This is one of the large potato; ••Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ha»i tj,c last dollar and only the weather! 
years, and the way in which the ques-' been us*d by myself and husband for ,. ^ We to ^^ thenl 
uon of Ume of marketing i. settled •jf.* *« «*J^jf „$ ——————*~—————

,by the individual lamer means an mpd-tUDffbier ihree and a half years
.immense sum of mon*y In the CTMS of age When she had crop las winter. . After • hearty m*a), take Doan's
' returns from one of the Nation's loui-' U broke up the attack at once. I have i Regulets and issist your stomach, liv 
ing crops. The wiae grower ^n i^*rfcii^a^Un^ghto^%'hT>i«»« " and bow*1*' Re«*Ut" *w * mM

!study every P«>M« of CBHdfrfani, fudl .fo ^^ |t with good mult*."—A4T.i UMt'Y«- ^ •* **1 «tow»>-A*'.^,«Bd

•ad keep your
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FAMOUS RACE HORSE
SEEN FT HUttQUM

. f \ - 1. (:'

Why shouldn't the people whom they servfe combine f^r co-opera 
tive buying? The fanners are organising, and wisely,'for co-op 
erative Marketing. What prevents a number of housewives from 
doing the mine thing and getting advantage of wholesale prices? Mtn^, War &t

horn of th« world, rtceived * won 
derful ovation on his trip from Phil- 

, adelphla through Dataware to his win- 
The election in Wicomico county passed off in its usual quiet ; ter Quarters near Ocean City. At 

manner Tuesday. The only thing which made it different from Harrington, Georgetown and Berlin

THE ELECTION.

NOVEMBER 4, 1920.

Junction* long stops were matte and 
large crowds were allowed to go in 
the special express car and see the 
champion and the other horses in the 
stale. At every station big crowds 
were out to get a glimpse of the fa 
mous runner.

•*.•• -

Houses That Art
  i r ;*.  * ^A*m ' • • - ,'•,-'•- T- - ' »   r -**'wrimm

IF HARDING IS ELECTED,
When these lines are being written it seems 

; baa Jwe&.elected.
certain that

r interest in the campaign has been the League 
•sue his not been the simple one Governor Cox 

Ho male* it when he said, "I am in favor of going in. Hard- 
' in (aror of ntAying'oulrt On that single issue, Harding

What; may Harding be expected to do pn the League ques-i? i; "'"•''
We4f3hk it very easy to forecast. The real leader of the Re- 

is Elihu'Koot He has indicated his views on the 
are those which the average American will ap-

,'i*iB,favoxof "going in" but with Article X 
s Article X would bind as to guarantee against exter- 

[ existing boundaries of ail . nations in th,e 
commit this country to war to maintain them. 

Root very properly says that Article X is no essential 
the League. Boundaries fixed by the President and his 

• in Paris are not necessarily right. Some of them are ob- 
wroflg. Why bind the United States to maintain them? 

nations are compelled to submit their disputes to arbitra- 
fore going to war, as much has been accomplished for per- 

JA peace as is possible with humanity as it is. Mr. Root's 
Iwould countenance the use of force just this far—to compel 

tions to submit their dispute* to arbitration. That means 
& aettlement Instead of a diplomatic settlement, as isj 
in the present League.* Mr. Root would count Upon en- 

1 pqbjk opinion to sustain and uphold the findings of the 
itors. • t / , ^ '/ .„ •

' Thus 1&^ty^JM&Ifu woiifil change the League into an ar- 
ent tp Cxr|np^w(irbitr^tibn. The present League is simply 

TensiveMtd defedsiVe military alliance to enforce the Treaty)

any preceding election day was the participation of the women in 
the great national battle of the ballots.

And how well they played their part was demonstrated in 
their early arrival at the polling places, the long waiting in line, 
and the eagerness they manifested in the support of their favorite 
candidates. There was a spirit of cheerfulness manifested by 
the women voters which was contagious, and many a man who, 
in the years long ago was wont to fuss and fume   and "cusa" a 
little about the delays in voting, kept sweet-tempered and awaited i Ed. Long, colored, charged with **- '
his turn in the line.   | sault and battery, wu carried to the i 

The participation of the fair sex in the contest Tuesday elic- House of Correction last week by Of- ! 
ited profound respect from the men.. In many instances men fleer Dennis. Lonu was arraigned be- 
moved away from the voting line to give place to some aged wo-j fore Justice of Peace Turner about 
man who had grown tired of standing so long in line. Heads were . two weeks ago »nd a fine was Imposed 
bared by the men in .the election house as the women came in ;' upon him, with the understanding that 
there were no cigar stumps littering the floor of the election! he would have to pay or go t* the 
house and the tobacco smoker and chewer did not mix with the House of Correction. Long, failing to 
women. The conduct of -the men was, indeed Chesterfteldian, and 
showed the refining influence of the female voter. '

There was on Tuesday more than usual activity on the part 
of the Republicans and Democrats to get their voters to the polls. 
Every automobile that could be; hired or borrowed was pressed in-i 
to service and from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. there was a constant stream i 
of cars going and coming. All roads led to the voting-places. |

It is safe to say that the largest proportion of the registered ; 
vote ever cast in Wicomico county was cast last Tuesday and it 
was the most orderly election ever held in the county. i

The women, white and Colored, had been coached as to how !

PRV the fine, was sentenced to the 
!e of Correction for a *erm of six 

months.

There will be a social Thursday 
night. November llth, at Brick Kiln 
School. Everybody welcome.

CARD OF THANKS.

to mark their ballot, and the percentage uf spoiled ballots was 
.very small when the size of the ballot is considered. Taken all in 
all, the flfirst participation of the women in the exercise of the 
ballot was a success.

For full election returns see tabulated statement printed 
elsewhere.

We take thin means of thanking 
those of our friends and neighbors ! 
who no willingly came to our assist-, 
nncc at the time of the fire, in our t 
home. A friend in need is a friend! 
indeed, and we wish to assure them | 

: thnt their help was needed arid appre-i 
ciated.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Ilartman. | 
Dclmar, Del., Nov. 3. 1920.

Like To Live
Colonial in architecture; complete in •ppointmenU; 
modern in all conveniences; comfortable; cherry; 
truly homelike,"these houses on New York and 
Philadelphia avenues will charm your heart. Ten 
minute's walk from the center of the city, and in 
one df the best residential sections, you will find that 
houtfe which you have always wanted to own. Come 
out to see them; you won't regret ii.J

." i

E. S. ADKINS & Co
Everything Needed For^Building 

SALISBURY, MD.
Inspection by appointment. Phone 107 •

1 Mr. Roojnf upn tends inevitably towards peace. The League
t stands TteajaHneVltably towards war. 
One otfWr'-nnrpose wiU W in Senator Harding's mind to 

.work out a plan for our coming into <he League which the people' 
generally will approve. We look forward to an era of good feel-j 
;uig in the government; or cordial co-operation between the Con-, 
'cross and the,President, We believe the general approval by the, 
FttQle of our «nte£n|r the League is more important than the pre-i 
c;»o form in whi^h, our entry is made.

IE VERDICT. !

expressed in no uncertain 
fiaricaha today as the wish of 

' Vaitad States is always ac-

There are those among us who may have wished otherwise,' 
there are those who worked for this result, but today, we will one 
and all acclaim Senator Harding. of Ohio, as our president, elected 

jn oitftof the.warmest contested campaigns in American history, i 
'- THE NEWS supported Senator Harding, and we did »o be-! 

cause we felt that the time had come for a change from the radi 
cal ideas of the past to a more conservative administration of the, 
affairs of these United Stages,-we thought that the three estab 
lished branches of the government executive, judicial and legis 
lative should be restored, instead of. the usurped use of the exec 
utive branch by man or men. IWe wished for a return to Ameri 
canism as we have known it in the past instead of the tendency 
to merge into international affairs.

THE NEWS has no apologies to offer for its policies in the 
campaign which is now history. We supported Harding because 
we thought in him we would get a better administration of the 
affairs of this country.

We supported Smith because of his excellent record of the
,'pest .He had been tried and had never been found wanting. \Ve
" are not beli/evers in the policy, of changing public officials simply
for A change, but beKeve in rewarding work well done. Senator

, Smith has made one of the best Senators Maryland ever hud and
we were of the opinion that it would be far better to re-elect
him, than a man untried.

However, the returns indicate that Weller has been elected. 
Tho expressed will of the voters of Maryland is that Weller shall 
represent this state in the United States Senate, and while we re 
gret the passing of Senator Smith, we accept this, verdict us all 
Americans accept the rule of the majority.

We hear it expressed that this is a grand Republican victory. 
Republicans should not tuke too much credit. It is not a victory 
of any man, men or party, but a victory of the American people 
for the principles of AVnericanism, over the fear of being involved 
into the petty quarrels and turmoils of Europe.

The Republicans should realize this as did Senator Harding 
when he said on election night:

"I am happy to express my gratitude but 1 am not exultant. 
It Is not a personal victory. It is a renewed expressed confidence 
in Americanism."

WANTEIl A capable- Ktcnoirraph- 
ir; Rood pay to the riRht person. , 

GEORGE A. BOUNDS & CO.. 
11-4-^1-115 Tel. 1850, Hebron, Md.

KOR 8ALK On.- .iriclly 
month* old. fmh May flr.l. 
MilU. 
IL4-H 1114 J'KTKR SHIELDS.

finr hftfcr. !,'» 
Furm at Double

LARGE REWARD OFFERED 
Kur any information looking to the 
finding of my ilo^. Description, Inrite. 
black hound with white in broant.

U. W. HUDSON.
kl~Mt-H16 Dclmar, Del. 

i

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than i from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

O»»r 3O Y«•!••' Exp«rUno*

HAROLD N. FITGH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offlo* Hour* 9 •. m. to B p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

i |y W* grind our own L«n«*> Factory on Pr*rolM* 

MII«M*M»MMMMMiMMIIMIMMiMMMIiM'MM>

OVINr.TON K. \\K1.LKR. 
Suav.-sful Republican Candidate fur I'. S. S.-;iato.

To Hold

' SpCClCtl

Very Successful
Corn Show Held

Vocational Agrlrullurr Clms l.'i.um. 
I'arni llnronii -iml \ocaliinnl |>r-

pnrlmnil Cooperating. ______

Co .iponilinn |.;ij.<. Thi* w :, w, II I'riMnmonl S;M-:I!,, r - To \d.lrt-.s Thi-n

1,

CONSUMERS NEED TO ORGANIZE. '
The nAighty work of waging war caused the organization of 

countless jaBSOciatione. To such an extent was organization car- 
Ok tllAt as soon as the armistice became effective, interest in

bodies of every kind dropped to low ebb. 
turally, after any Kitat crisis we feel the reaction. At 

ljtweare in that period of depressing reaction in which it is 
"W«4clUtfh hnpottsihlo to arouse any enthuia:>m almut any 

thing whatsoever that has to do with community effort. Yet the 
nQft} fer just such effort is possibly as great as it ever was.

Th« farmers need associations, the merchants need them, so 
do tt» soldiers, the sailors, the marines. Sewing, circles and wcl- 
far« tttdiwt are MSential to social life. Young men's clubs, old 
rncnVdub, women's clubs, card clubs, and political clubs (ill a real 
need - Combined effort of the people is necessary that the veterans 
of thtf UtotldrWar who gave part of themselves for their country 
may h*WwB«ti» due them.

B Pltfo •*• on for.political goals, for hospitals, for memorials, 
lor publieWtttutions, for libraries, and all of them must l>e put 

k » As a matt«rof fact, the orgnni/^tions. are not only neces- 
birt «» rtafly ia existence. Perhaps at thin time mowt of 
are more OT leda quiescent, but they are realities just the

«MD of citizens renu«ins to be organized, uut no 
arc on foot to effect that end. That one group is conipwed 
LUS_the conaunur, the common people.

for oHWKmttye buying and sellu»g:

by ll,r r,,,,,,,,,,,,,;. f, , 
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Mr. A. D I'nlili. cninly ;>i;, nl f..i 
K.-nt county. I id., -.liownl hit l.ill ;iv 
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WILL1E B. NOCK VIRGINIA C. BREW1NGTON

The Woman's Shop
Second Floor Nock Bros. Co. Salisbury, Md.
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Tricotine Frocks $25.00
Qualities and style equal to frocks selling for much more. 

Frocks which, while their prices are lew fc4 this shop, fully meet 
the high standard of excellence expected of us.

A Frock Selling which will break all records!

Tricotines, Serges, Satins, Jerseys, arerrepresented in an as 
sortment of styles and sizes.

Ne\er in tin- hi*tor> of

l-'a.shionalilc Frock Si-llinK.

Mifh valiie.i in November.

Women ucarinj,' si/.os 

[rum ->0 to 44 will lind 

fnx-ks designed with lines 

particularly intended ftir 

large \\omen.

I'rice?, $2.{..-)(l t«»j:t».:>0

Childrens Silk Dresses

$9.50 (u SIG..VI 

Serge Dresses 

$7.50 to Jl l.:>0

(•Ingham Dresses 

'$1.93 to $.1.00

S*rgc Middy Suits

$7.50 to $1.1.00

Dozens of new frocks 

never shown here before 

specially priced.

If \ on are having trouble 

in finding good assort- 

nienl.i in small sizes, come 

to the Woman's Shop.

Prices $11.50 to I35.00

c\
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
Mrs, Tho*. H. McKoy, Jr., is a iru«*t 

of Mrs. Harry Dennis, Walnut street.
Mrs. M. C. Rueaell IB visiting in Bal 

timore,
Mrs. Harry Malone is visiting in 

Baltimore.
Miss Sadie Lord ia the guest of her 

sister, Miss Ida Lord.
Frank M Sommerkamy was in Fred 

erick last week on business. 
* Mr. J. E. Thomas, of Baltimore, 
was in town last week on business.

Mr. Ernest Laws entertained at
cards Monday night last.

Mr. Jack Wetter spent 
end in Baltimore.

Mr. Jack Perry, of Baltimore, spent 
a few days in Salisbury this week.

Mr. H. B. Bouroan, of Wilmington, 
was a visitor in town this week.

Mr. J. Glps, of Baltimore, was

Mr*. Mary C. RuatJl wma UM w**k- 
* of Mra. O'Brtai an* Mte 
cf to* jgJH** «•"•«»•*• to-

«t c*rd» Thursday umittna in haaor
M«r To*.

__.
Mrs7Jamw A. Qordy. of

Edgar M. Eader and Ed- 
ward M. Albaugh, of Frederick, were 
business visitors in Salisbury last 
week. %

Mr*. C. G. Boroham, of Holyoke. 
laa^, and Mra. M. H. Holroer. of 

Bpringfleld, Mass, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bowman, of 
Cumberland, were guests of Mr. and

atJtobvry. diad lai 
n« H* M cttrvfoi 
', 0»ri** IfeUox,

item.
»ad Mr*. Loolse Bonrn. of 8*1- 

tsbvry.
A Mte which will no doubt attract 

attention of lumbermen U advertised

COUNTY NEWS.
MA1DKLA SMUN08.

and Mr*. B. E. Krwua were 
visitor* in town on Monday. Muriel* 
Springs seams to hav* a fnst attrac-

by Mr. F. Leonard Walle*. attorney.' tion for pertona who have one* lirad 
|o taka place in Snow Hill on Satur-1 her*.

Mrs. D. 
last wt

Joseph
ter spent the week-end

November 20th. It is that of the 
..jle Real Estate Co, of Worcester 

county, and consists of several tracta 
of real estate and timber located in 
Worcester and Wtcomico counties.

Mrs. Douglas Weattierhead enter 
tained "The Riverside Reading Club" 
with a delightful Hallowe'en party

non.

). Adkins, of Spring Hill road, at her home, near Riverside Boule- 
k. | vard on Thursday afternoon. At a 

  «, i     ~i u- ! recent meeting Miss Mary Wilcox ad- 
wf.. r?^V.J' dr»Med thc c'ub on "Citiienship." Here±t»t^:|^xm^±yed - 'pprecl-

Funeral services over theMr. Jackson Vanderbogart, a stu-1 
the week-1 dent at Prlnceton, b the guest of his 

I mother, Mr*. A. J. Vanderbogart, at 
I Tony Tank Manor.
! Misses Bemice Wright, of this city, 
and Anna Jones, of Delmar, spent the

in

of the late Justice N. P. Turner were 
conducted at his late home on Bond 
street Friday afternoon by Rev. Dr. 
Boyle. Friends of the deceased from 
all parts of the county were present 
and the floral tributes were beautiful.

Last Sunday night wha» Rav. Irvin 
Owens was preaching In his sariea of 
meeting* at Mt. Pleasant Church, Dr. 
B. O. Parker supplied his pulpit in 
Mardela Spring*.

This w»ek Her. G. W. Gorrell and 
wife are in Baltimore attending the 
sessions of the Maryland Baptist

Baptist Church. Mr. Oorr.ll will be 
away over Sunday. | 

A cement pavement has just been, 
put down in front of our bank. This, 
Is a beautiful property and an orna

The Rally Day serrtee was held in 
the M. E. Chvrch Svnday evening. A 
large number attended.

The MUaes Elate tfcriey, Alice rUr- 
I rtngton, Julia Brown were the weak- 
end guests of Mlse Fella Bailey.

Mrs. Lewis Hughes and daughter, 
Dehra, spent the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs. Graman, «f Seaford. .

The Misses Lulu Bailey and Edith 
Taylor, Mr. Vernon Taylor and Ben- 
ton Harrington motored to federals- 
burg Sunday.

Mr. Winnie Larmore visited friends 
of Hebron Saturday.

Mrs. Wooland Gordy, of New Jer 
sey, is visiting Mrs. W. T. Gordy.

Mrs. C. W. Jefferson and daughter, 
Margaret, left Sunday for New York.

««»*»•»»• •»•«•*•< MM

NAS8AWANGO.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tracey and
ment to the town. The bank is doing i daughter, Lilie Bell, of Salisbury,
a thriving business.

Dr. Parker preached on Sunday af-
came Saturday to upend a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.

Fhillips, at Sharptown.
_..__.. Mr. and Mrs- William S. Coffin, of 

town this week on business. i Salisbury, were among the large num- 
Mrs. Svelyn J. Nelson, of Worces-] her of relative* who assemble at the

ter "has been spending part of the' last I family gathering at the home of Peter 
week with friends in Salisbury. ' Davis, at Showell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. DuffyMr. and Mrs. E. Rial! White and 
Mr. Milton White are spending several

week-end as the guest of Mrs. J. W.[The remains were interred in Parsons
cemetery.

In order to help in the work of j 
raising funds for missions in several '
of the local church, successful rum-1 ular teachers in the public school, 
mage sales are being held almost spent the week end in Parsonsburg. 
every week. The Mary Smith Bible    B Q parker hw> ^ on the 
Class of Trinity Church held a sale

.
days in Baltimore and Washington

Mrs. H. Winter Owens entertained

-, -j , ,. Mr»- H«"Ty s - Dufv », hVsTwee'k which netted 'ilOo'"and The I aick Iist » »  P** week. A new crop 
rived in town Saturday evening to; Junjor Mi8gionary Soc iety of Asbury I of measles has made its appearance

ternoon for the Branch Rill Baptist. Pusey.
Church during the absence of the paa-J Misses Sal lie Coulboume and Susie 
tor. j Johnson, of Salisbury, were week- 

Miss Lulu Bounds, one of our pop- end guests of Mrs. George Johnson.
Mrs. John S. McAllister was called 

to the bedside of her mother, who is 
ill in Salisbury.

eral weeks recuperating.
| Mrs, James Sidney Russell enter- 
| tained on Saturday at lucheon in 
'honor of Miss Virginia D Johnson, of

Miss Hannah White left this week ICamden avenue, and Miss Edna M. 
for a visit to Philadelphia and Balti- ARlley, of Snow Hill.

The regular monthly meeting of

r. and Mrs. 
apartment on

.. East Church street. 
Mrs. i

! Father Borel, who 
., I went an operation nt the

Mrs. J. Waller Williams and Miss I Generai Hospital, 'left last week for 
Addabclle Williams spent several days Wilmington where he will spend cev- 
in Philadelphia last week. '

Mr. A- T. Mellott, of Bedford coun 
ty. Pa., spent last week with his 
brother, Elder J. C. Mellott.

by the W~. F. Messick Ice Co.ln South 
Salisbury, will be completed this 
week and the brick work on the plant

thc Board* of Lady Manager^ of the building will be commenced. One car
hospital will be held Thursday morn- of machinery arrived Friday and oth-
injr, November 25th. 10.30 a. m., in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms.

' Church held one which cleared $40.
One of the most attractive rc&i- 

tiences recently completed in Salisbury 
" Walter Disha- 

It is decid- 
style of 

all the modern
ences necessary to a complete homo. 
Mr. Disharoon and family moved last 
week into their new home.

The biif storage house being erected

A beautiful Bible has been present 
ed to the Atlantic Methodist Episcopal

more.
Mrs. Robert A. Hill, of Washing-1 

ton, is thc guest of her parents, Mr. . 
and Mrs. C. L. Dickerson.

Miss Esther M. Shields spent the 
week-end as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.; 
Harold Poleyctte, Crisfield.

Miss Mary Dryden, of Pocomoke 
City, was a guest in town over the 
week-end.

Capt. W. I. Purnell, of Ocean City, 
was the guest last week of Mr. Gra 
ham Gunby.

Mrs. Mathews, of Philadelphia is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William 
P. Jackson, at the Towers.

Mr. I. Olin White, of New York, is 
thc guest of his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli White, on Smith street.

Mrs. C. J. Scarborough, of Girdle- 
tree, is Ihe guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Mitchell, on Smilh street.

Miss Alice Killiam spent Tuesday 
with her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Killiam, at Delmar.

Miss Lena Kamp, of Norfolk, was
the fuejit of Mra. Sherwood Cox last on Saturday or Monday nights by or
week. " der of Mayor Kennerly. The order

era arc expected daily. The company 
expects to have the plant in operation 
by January 1, 1321.

Marion V. Brewington, Jr., sta-

in town this week. It is to be hoped 
that it will not be in such a malig 
nant form as was the mumps last 
year.

Wednesday last was Teachers' Day 
and the school was closed for the day. 
The teachers visited nearby schools, 
supposedly in search for nrw ideas 
and to impart their ideas of instruc 
tion and discipline to the schools vis 
ited. As the practical business man 
would say, "This is a good stunt."

Mrs. May Venables and sons have 
returned home after an absence of 
several weeks.

Thc Community League has been 
icorganixad by the election of the fol-

«/____

To Avoid Disapi"*"•» • w* j*^ * *• ~

Order Personal
--

NO
With Christmas only seven short week* 

conditions in the engraving trade still ur 
time to make your selection of greeting cards

Our stock is complete now, and convenient 
make inspection and chofce easy and pleasant

- - ^

Come intoday and leave your plat«, pt'we wfll« 
new one of finest workmanship for yo»VQ»* cards   
livered in ample time to mail anywhere/

t^l LU fcilv /^vienin*. t»i vv««»*»i i-" v i*}'ii»-u|'ai ...... .v.,. .. .,.,,. ... f, ..-. . t „ . ., .. i,, „ • > <-» ttr /"» II
Church of Ocean City by S. Kranklyn denl at Tome Institute, is home for a j lowing officers: Rev. G. W. Gorrell,
Woodcock in memory of his mother- 
Carrie W. Woodcock.

Mesdamcs W. W. West, Hannah 
Monroc and William Andcrson, Mis'cn 
Nettle M. Bell and Blanche Davis, all 
of Baltimore, were in Salisbury last 
week.

Miss Katie Stagg, of Snow Hill, re 
turned on Tuesday from Salisbury 
where she has been.«pending the week 
with her sister, Mrs. Roy P. SUgg, 
who was a patient in the I'eriinsula 
General Hospital.

Cant. "Jim" Turner, a former eom- 
rrfander of the state police steamer. 
"C.ov. McLane," is making his usual 
fall visit to Salisury and is receiving 
a warm welcome from his numerous 
friends.

few days, nuncing injuries sustained 
in a fool-ball contest, which consist 
of a broken nose, scraped face and the 
breaking of the ligaments of the left 
ankle. He is recovering nicely and 
expects to return to school this week i 
and tackle the game again.

The Fire Department answered « 
call Monday about noon from the old 
"Poplar Hill Mansion," now the home 
of Geo. W. I). Waller. The depart . 
mcnt was unable to locate a blaze 
anywhere «in the house, although con 
siderable smoke issued from the chim 
ney, in the basement and several 
rooms. There was more fright than 
fire and no damage resulted.

C. J. Birckhead and J. K. Shocklcy. 
tin owners of Ihe Penin- 
pronorty, appeared and

president; Rev. Irvin Owens, vice- 
president; Mrs. Ernest Bennett, secre 
tary, and Mrs. Hurley, treasurer. The 
nation may have a difficult task in 
forming a league, but our people have 
none. The nation might do well to 
take a few lessons from us. The ex 
ecutive commitlee is planning some 
thing good for the next meeting.

It is high time lhat the children 
should be hindered from going into 
homes where there arc contageous dis 
eases. Three cases of this kind, not

Hundreds of Skilled And Unskilled 
Laborerx Are Laid Off. No De- 

mind For Labor.
Wages have dropped and the pros- 

pects arc they will continue to drop.' 
Hundreds of skilled and unskilled la-1 
borers have been laid off in Chicago, 
and there is practically no demand forj 
labor of any kind. This, In brief, Uj 
the summary of the labor situation in ; 
Chicago an winter approaches. The 
summary is made by officials of the 
Chicago office of the Illinois Free Em 
ployment Agency.

Reports from other cities through 
out the state indicate that conditions' 
are practically the same. In Pcoria j 
the situation is much worse.

WHITE & LEONAR]
DruggiiU, Stationers an«} Qooksel] 

SALISBURY, /
»»*«»»»+< »»»*»•« I M »if»»V<

COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION ELECTS OFFICERS

No masquerading was allowed here urged the board of County Commin

Mr Bernard
Mr. David Ulman und family were the 
guests of Mr. Uaac Ulman last week.

Capt. Walter Preston, of the yacht 
Bingo, has returned after a six 
weeks' trip to New York.

Edward R. White, Jr.. spent thc 
week-end with his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. Ryall While.

Dr. E. II. Lyon has returned after 
an eight weeks' trip to Nwc Hamp 
shire.

Mrs. J. W. Duiin, of F.ast Orange, 
N. J., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kvcrctt Williams.

Mr. G. H. Perry, of Frankford, Del., 
was a business visitor in town last 
week.

  Misses Anne Humphreys und Nel 
lie Rider have returned after a week's 
vinit In New York.
'  Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Princess 
Anne, spent last week with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. L. Powell, un London avenue.

Rain fell Wednesday night and 
Thursday for thc first lime in 2-1 days 
and for the second lime in eight 
weeks. Il was badly needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Perin and children 
have returned to Salisbury to reside, 
much to the gratification of their 
many friends.

Mrs. George R. Hitch entertained 
her Sunday School class Thursday 
evening at her homo on Newlon street, 
at a Hallowe'en party.

Rev. Chas. T. Hewit, of llampden 
Baptist Church. Baltimore, was the 
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Hilch, Newlon street.

Mrs. Walter J. Powell cnterlained 
the V. I'- H- Society at her home on 
North Division street Monday even 
ing.

Mr. Joseph Rawson, of Philadel 
phia, is the guc^ of hit, parenls, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Rawson, «l Iheir home 
on Ocean Cily Bouleward.

MisH Mary Bulcher entertained her 
many friends at a Hallowe'en frolic 
Monday cvn ing Hi her home cm Cum- 
den avenue.

Mi.-fH Mildred Ward has accepted u 
position with the People* National 
Bank. Mi* 
from tl

Miss SU-lla Ward entertained at 
lucheon on Tuesday last, complimen 
tary t<> Mr. Jack Mcrnnm and Mr. 
Chariot. Phillips, of I'alatka. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. F. ('helps Todd have 
returned to their home in Philadel 
phia, after two weeks' visit in Salis 
bury.

Mrs. C. D. Trader and Mr». Sher 
wood C«>\ entrrtainrd la*t week in 
honor of Miss Lena Hump, of Nor 
folk.

an «nd f«milv andf«mc out on Thorsdny morning and" Upon the recommendation 
nd family we?e the, »a'd all those violating this measure I.owe, supervisor of asses na laroii wire ine

witn me recipient iNtmonai tune a few days HI
ISM Ward recently graduated y Hr< | M t Jier hoim
lleacom's IJunincss College. Injuries. It is fo,

vould be put under arrest.
The handsome bungalow being con 

structed on the stone road between 
I^aurel nnd Delmar for GrunviHe R 
Bacon, is almost completed and Mr. 
and Mrs. liscon expect soon to move 
into it.

Mrs. Lenn Dorman has returned lo 
her home on Division street after a 
visit with her soty^i-law and daugh 
ter. Colonel and !BtV Charles T. Le- 
Vines. Jr.. r»t Iheir home, southwest 
corner of Roland avenue and Kunwoud 
Road. Roland Park.

Rev. Dr. Rccvctt, who left for con 
fcrence yesterday, carried with him a 
splendid report from Trinity Church. 
All the assessments wen- paid in full. 
Contributions to missions wort- about 
$1,700, and for all bonovalences a to 
tal of $4,700 was raised.

A pumpkin weighing \~<> pounds 
was grown this year by Noah Isaacs, 
of Sussex, which is believed to be one 
of the largest ever raised in Southern 
Delaware. The owner disposed of it 
to u local merchant, who now has it 
on exhibition.

Mr. A. D. Inslcy, a well known real 
eslate agent, of Fruillai'd. had as hi." 
visitors Sunday, Mr. Dixon and fam 
ily, of North Dakota, also Mr. Emory 
N'yquisl and family of Moose Lake. 
Minn. Mr. Insley recently sold lo Mr. 
Nyquisl the Alien farm, located in the 
suburbs of Princess Anne.

The engagement of Miss Kllen Dale 
McMunter. of Princess Anne, to |)r. 
Charles Fisher, of this city, has been 
announced und the wedding will lake 
place early in December. Miss Mc- 
Mtt.slcr is a sister of Mrs. Robert F. 
Duer, of Princess Anne. Dr. Fisher 
recently located in Salisbury.

The Woman's Home Missionary So. 
ciclien of the Salisbury District will 
hold a Rally meeting in Anbury 
Church on Tuesday, November !>lh. 
beginning at 11 a. m. and continuing 
until 4 p. m. Luncheon will l>o serv 
cd. A Urge number of delegate* un 
expected to be present.

Mrs. Hosier A. Gordy, widow of 
William iiordy. and one of Salisbury's 
oldest residents, met with the misf.n 

a few days ago lo fall in the hack 
e, sustaining painful 

injuries. ' It is feared she IK perman 
ently injured, owing to her advanced 
age, being 80 years old.

The visit t.f thc Bishop of F.aston 
attracted a large congregation, and 
wan a mi letter day in the history of 
St. PauPH-by-thc-Sva, Ocean Cily, last 
week. A claim of five were confirmed, 
which, but fur a misunderstanding in 
regard to Bishop Davenport's visit, 
would have been larger.

sioners to reduce the assessment for 
taxes mo.de against thai property 
-' - - of W. S. 

sments, the
basis was reduced from $60.000 to 
$45,000 which satisfied the owners and 
appeared to be an aquitublu valuation.

On Monday, November 1st, the 
dredging season opened in tins ulHtc. 
and tin- present indications are that 
It will prove a fairly good one. The 
oysters on Ihe dredging grounds in 
ihe hoy. nre K <>0>1 sin1 , fat nnd more 
nearly free of mussels than they have 
been for several years. There- is a 
good demand fi-r dredging stock a."I 
captains are expecting the price to re 
main up throughout the season.

Property owners along the old Dags- 
horo road in this county are makinc 
an effort to improve the condition of 
the road. At the last meeting of the 
County Commissioners a delegation 
w-a.s present headed by Eugene Oli- 
phant petitioning improvement to the 
road by depositing an I rolling clay 
thereon. The delegation was request 
ed to estimate thc cost of the improve- , 
mc-nt and report the same to thc com 
missioners for consideration ut a 
InK-r date.

Thc Red Cio«.u Class in Homo Hy 
giene and Cure of the Sick has coin 
pletecl its course and thc following, 
who met the requirements, will re 
ceive certificates: Mrs. Ralph Par 
sons, Mts. Maurice Truitt, Mrs 
George Shocklcy. Mrs Win. II. Brit- 
tingham, Mrs. Maurice Freeny, Mrs 
Rebecca Smith. Mrs. Arthur Shocklcy. 
Mrs. J. G. Sheppard. Mr... Willis Par 
ker, Mrs. May Parsons, Mrs Arthur 
Parker and Mrs. Thos. Shockley.

Dr. K. W. Smith, wife and daugh 
ter relumed te, Salisbury this week 
from Ocean City, when- they npent 
thc summer un 1 fall. They arc- tem 
porarily residing with Mrs. Gro. H. 
Collier, on North Division street, but 
upon c'lniplotimi of ihe new residence 
now being creeled hy ex county treas 
urer D. B. Cannon, corner of North 
Division and Chestnut streets, will oc 
cupy it. This will hi- one of the most 
attractive -homes cm North Divi«ion 
street when completed.

Mrs. Samuel Sterling gave u de 
lightful Hallowe'en card party Satur 
day night to a small parly of friends. 
The guests wen- attired in rostumes 
representing little girl. wiUi short 
skirts and flowing hair. Some of the- 
dresses worn were Ih? apparel of 
Ifruiidmothc rs and great-grandmoth 
ers remodeled to 20th century ideas. 
The- hostess and guests enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening. At the con 
elusion of the games di-ln lous refresh 
inoiita wore nerved.

Just before thc close of the Wico- 
mico County Sunday School Conven 
tion which met in Salisbury last week, I

long since, were known to have spread the f°»°wing officers were elected for 
diseases. When parents are uncertain the ensuing year: 
what ia thc matter with their own County President, L. Alwood Ben- 
children they should not permit them "*<•*•'• vice-president,.Wilbw-tT. Tur-j 
Vo go to achool. If there Is any trou- ("«  Be"ct*'7 ^ '-$'£38*?' *<> ' 
bio with, the throat, or breaking ooti M 'Dni« F- Wlmiwr*} fl«sJfc,Cnildren s, 
upon the body, they should invariably RlvUion, Mr*; Harry Comptar,; Supt. 
be kept at home anil not sent to Voun<f Spies' Division, Mrs. Ralph 
school where they may endanger the °- Nulany;. Supt. Ad^la Division,! 

It

SHOE
BEST FOR HOME SHINES

SAVE THE LEATHER 
  THE BIG VALUftJ

PASTES AND UQUIDS l 
mi r. r DALUY oouotAtioNS LTD.

lives of others. It would be safer to 
see a physician st nnce and let l.im 
determine the nature of the dlseise 
and administer the remedy.

Mr. Ralph Bounds on Wednesday 
suffered a painful accident to his rijht 
hand in cranking his F'ord. Tho Ford 
is unprelenlious but sometimes il can 
put up a hard kick.

HEBRON.

The Misses I.ulu Bailey and Mil'n 
Taylor gavo a Hallowe'en party Sat 
urday evening at Spring Hill.. Quite 
n number attended.

Mra. KHu Kennedy, of Salisbury, 
was the guest of Miss 1'car! Smith 
Sunday.

Walter S. Sheppard; Supt. Homo De 
partment, Mrs. Robert D. (jrioi; Supt. 
Teachers' Training, Mrs. Laura J. 
Parsons. The following were named 
as district KecreUries: Mr. George 
K. Phillips, Mrs. Albert Jones, Mrs. 
Mattic Lurmore, Lclarul T. Truitt, E. 
Uric Oliphant, Fred H. , Bethards, 
Mrs. Roscoe Jones, Moody D. Brown, 
Miss Frances Price, Mrs. Alice Hast 
ings, Mrs. Carrie Zimmcrman, Charles 
W. Buinett, William Davis and Miss 
Anna Davis.

K very body's friend -Dr. Thomis' 
Kclectic Oil, ihe great household rem 
edy for toochache, earache, sore 
throat, c^ts, brines, scalds. Sold at 
all drug slorca. OOc and GOc. Adv.

/

There ia very general icgret ex 
pressed among our people at the 
ilium of Mr*. Belle H. Jonen, who is 
confined to the Peninsula General 
Hospital. Mr-. June* ii one of our 
most useful women, being identified 
With charities which take much of her 

, ., ... ,  time, being especially interested in Mr. and Mr.. Nathan Ulman were ih, ,Jom. Jor {£ A)r<1 . 
gurat* of Mr. Ulman   brother, Mr.

Ulman, on Church strevU this Mr. George W. Maddox. of near

William jMok«iii i.|K'i>t the week 
end with his parent*. Mr aiul Mrs. 
William P. Jackson, on Cmnden ave 
nue.

Mil's Flo Schoc.llield Smith and 
Mr. Claude Williams Phillips, both of 
1-HUrel, were murruxl Monday morning 
of lard week at Ihe home of Ihe bride's 
pnri ntn. Captain and Mrs. William H. 
Smith, in Salisbury, by Rev. Joseph 
T Demon, pnnlor of Aihury Melhodi't 
F.pisropnl Church. Following > wed 
ding breakfast M-rvod by Mis. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillipi Irfl for a wed 
ding lour to Philadelphia, llarriiiburv. 
Buffalo and Niagara Falli. On their 
it turn lh<-> will U- at home in Laurel, 
where Mr. Phillip» ha> a pcuition with 
ttw Pennsylvania Railroad In the 

  freight department under railroad

When Soap 
WasMadein 
Every Home

In 1837 —when the first cake of 
Kirkman's Soap was made—nearly every 
household made their own soap.
They toon found that Kirkman's Soap 
was not only better, but was more

* • 
CUCu.

theToday—the soap which does 
washing with least effort is

KIRKMAN'S
BORAX SOAP

BIG SALE
On All

Ladies
Amencan

Main & Dock 
Salisbury,



4-5-6, 1920
\ THREE DAYS ONLY

iness.

Xib. *be4hree dityi mentioned abpve this .*toi;e w4H conduct a ten per cent, cash discount sale. Everything in the store will be subject tp a 
f tenpercent^ORCA^U.ON^Y. c

Even though the merchandise in this «tore is, down to .present day levels, .we are going one better and offering this sale to stimulate .bus*

ies to everything in the store no matter wlia* the present.pri.ee is. Fpr instance, all of our Women's Coats and Suits are 
5 per cent and some lower— during the sale an.e^fcFa tO per cent will be allowed under the already reduced prices.

will
.Q|> .M^fr rjtotjjmiy .which ha« been selling at a 10 per cent 4iK9VnA jfqr ;the la*t manlii, the sale discount will apply also, making 20 per 

men • doming—this sajne .thing will apply all over the store, where there is already a reduced price an extra ten per cent discountgiven.... " ... .
"•wmiittlel.! -here is an opportunity to purchase for future needs, or buy tho^e things that you have been awaiting lower prices on—the 

lowest poMable price level has already l^een reached and this 10 per cent sale .that we will conduct on these three days will give you the mer- 
^K.«J:.^^i yoil want ^t prices jj^j you ^jj not meel .again this year. _ _ MVtt+at^**^^

EVERYTHING WILL BE INCLUDED AND WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH ONLY, 
ill be charged at this discount, npthing sent C. O. D., no approvals, no goods laid away—exchanges must be made before the

THREE DAYS ONLY—REMEMBER THE DATES—NOVEMBER 4, 5, 6,1920.

* •
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THE1MNG 
ARE BEST

"AffectiMi That Is Shower«fl On
A Caaket Lid !• Pyor Stuff,'

Says Writer.

EPITAPHS VERY OFTEN 
DONT TELL THE TRUTH

GUNNERS ARE GETTING 
READY FOR SEASON

The Rav. Charles Rooda. D. P., 
Sunday School expert of the Philadel 
phia Conference, was on the program 
of last week's Sunday School Conven 
tion. He differs from most experts I 
have, known, in that he actually nuc- I-ooklng For a Good Sennon Shooting 
ceeds at home, and nan been honored 
time and again by the church. We 
had the pleasure of entertaining him 
at oar parsonage while he wan in Sal 
isbury. He had visited Salisbury 
while he was state secretary of Sun 
day Schools for Maryland. ' A few 
minutes after he reached our home he 
 aid, "You have a Mr. Ellegood in thin 
town. I well remember him. He WBR 
mightily interested in the things of 
the Kingdom, and I guess a thorough 
ly good man."

CoimttencM JblMfd Br 
A ?ro«iB«at SalUburjr Clergyman 
Who-H«c«ntly |fet Old Fricnda Qn 
The J^trecU of Tfcla air. 9* Of 
ten Hla Flowera To Th«

Bone months ago while walking on 
Main street, Salisbury, I waa very 
much surprised to find a student 
friend of mine standing on the steps 
of the Peninsula Hotel. We had a 
tang and a very interesting conversa 
tion indeed about the "old daya and 
th« old boys." But I asked, "What 
art you doing away down here?" and

Quail and Rabbits. Many
Have Been Issued. <

The open season for game, especi 
ally for rabbits anil partridge*, which 
opens on November 10th, is bring an 
xiously awaited by Wicomico County 
gunners who for the past few d»y< 
have been husy getting their guns in 
shape and securing their license* fr.im 
Clerk Kelly in order I" get fust cruel; 
at the game.

The open <<e.i*on for hunting pnr-

is the rame as last year's; one new 
provision, however, which has been 
added is that the hunter must wear 
while hunting a sleeve band on his left 
arm with a number corresponding 
with his hunter's license. Same will 
he given him when he secures his per 
mit tn hunt.

Several hundred ring-ncced Chinese 
Pheasants have been turned loose in 
Wicomico County and sportmen ore 
warned not to shoot these as a county 
IHW nines it a misdemeanor to do so.

SrriniiR Itenultg from Coldn.

      tVid({('^ "nil ruhliiu HUH IM-CP rytcn !;  I 
Thane happening have mnde a tre- this year up until the first Hny nf .Inn

mendous impression upon me. To 
have auch testimony from no widely 
separated sources is surely an evi 
dence of lasting Impressions made for 
good. Here in a man who has lived 
to high and holy purpoxe, and who 
la in the same business of noble liv 
ing today. Faithfulness in 
latic of this man Ellegood. 
is not at church or prayer meeting, 1 
know one of two things hus happened, 
/either he is out of town, or important 
business detains him and it must be 
important. If he were absent on two 
successive Sundays I would know he 

That his tribe might in-

uary, 1!>21, giving tbe hunters the 
privilege of the sport during ihr 
Christmas holidays, something they 
hitherto have never enjoyed.

The law in a grvat many respects

CohU not only cause a tremendous 
financial loss but are alho a serious in- 
jjry to every one who contracts them 
us they lower the vitality and prepare 
the system for (he more nerious dis 
eases. It is not nt all uousual for peo 
ple who have serious limit trouble to 
sav "1 liail a hard cold last winter." 
Why not take Chamberlain's Cou«h 
Hemi'dy anil cure your cold while you 
can. Adv.

When he

replied, "I was raised at ShaJ •*•• dead - 
Point and am just returning from the i crease Is my prayer. 
funeral of my father.- Then he told I The Church of God as 1 know ,t m 
me of his boyhood days hereabouts, Salisbury, needs nothm*
of the days of sport on the Wicomico it neexla men who take their religion

STANWOOD SIX
IS ^READY

•ML

MA of the men .nd boys he knew in .crlously «"<« »«"* at il evcry
"Men who will "purpose

hearts" to be faithful to God and His
Church.

I am glad I have been privileged to 
know James E. Ellegood. I offer no 
excuse tar writing this note, although 
I am afraid I will have offended Mr. 
Ellegood. He doesn't seem to be 
any hurry to die. He is as busy every 
day as any "young man" ought to be. 
I hate post-mortem kindnesses, euch 
things so frequently smack of shallow 
mockery. Affection that is showered i 
on a casket lid Is poor stuff indeed and ( 
epitaphs very often don't tell the 
.truth.
. I offer my flowera now, while he | 
is living, to the man who is a real,

^.Whtf to "SO yeara example of the one thing Jesus talked I
«i)0 for £2 year* has »bout—Falthfulneas.

Salisbury, i Among: other things he 
Mid, "When I vra» a boy there wa» 
• lawyer in this town who had reli 
gion. He must be dead by now, for 
he.was hot young then. I shall never 

that man for he was a good 
HU name waa Ellegood." I 

riapd around to Mr. Ellc- 
,-but unfortunately he 

out of'town. My friend was the 
B*ir. John Wealey Walnwrlght of the 
NMT ftTamy Conference.

October 21it. I at- 
ttedkatory exerciwt at 

Baltimore. There I 
to U* R«v. C. W.

the beat churches Joaeph T. licrnon.

Many Ilia come from impure blood
• «y fH*C BKsEUHEllegood? ' Can't have pure blood with faulty di 

Bun- gaetion, laxy liver, and ulugguh bow- 
I have eli Burdock Blood Bitten is recom- 

•f the most mended for strengthening stomach,
and liver and purifying thrl.l

Happy The Mao
whoTUla hll 

Contact with Buatk Lab«r) 
Earth do«a to Urn

Bar what may
W»ll «aya, wmad aj«kta 

Oh.
A Lira

Mot* Rattooal awl rr*a-

The Stanwood Six is a good car to sell, and a good car to own

Franchise'arrangements can he made for the dealership and sale of Stanwood 
Sixes. Reservations for territory comprising Delaware, Maryland and Vir 

ginia should he made promptly. Detailed information and specifications upon 
request.

SPECIFICATIONS

MOTOR—Continental Red Seal. 6 cylinder, 
3', In. » 4'j In.

l.UllRICATro.N Kull pmiurr IWd with
k shaft and K«-ar typi* oil pump. 

COOI.INC. Onlrifuwal water pump. 
CAKBIIRKTOII Stroml-ri:. 
KIJEI. SYSTEM St^wart Warnrr vacuum

with *U-ital. tank in rear. 
( HITCH Horn & !t»<k in-inch. 
TKANSMlSSION-lirant-I^wn nrlfrtivr

STAHT1NO ami LlUIITINti — Wot

ICNITtON Atwaler-Kenl. 
IIATTKRY Willartl 6 volta. ' , 
RAITATOR Honeycomb In*. __ 
URIVK- Hotchalaa. "~ "• """^ 
KKONT AXLB Sun.lar.l I'art.. ilrop f,.r- 

No. 2oGO r^julpitrj with Hork rol-

HKAR AXLK Standard l'art«. »«mt- tlnal- 
IIIK rJo. 2&60 njulpi«l with IfaKk roller brar-

IIRAKEfl — Srrvlr» anil rmeruenry 14 in. i 
J In

rR«)NT SPRINC-IVrteetinn Id in « 2 in. 
REAR SI-RtNaJ-PerlcrHon (,; in » 2 in.

v UtAMK - My.
rhnnn«.| with 2

  Pr»ir<l Stcrl. 7', In. 

WHKKI.S - Wood, artillery lyi<-. demounla-

l.rllKICATINC SY.STKM-Alrmilr.
TIFIK.S :n in. * 4 In. r,.n!
I'lHK I'llMP K'lloK. driven from trnn«. 

nii.nion with n«>r h..ar«l runtrol.

STKKK1N<; Ommrr. irrrvrr.il,!- with in 
in walnut whcwl.

WINDSHrtl.U Slanting ad]vi»tal»le, r«in 
vision.

Ht)DY- ^-i>a*»«ngrr »tr«am hn*. 
1IOKN - Klaum l->. 
IIKAD LIGHTS -l>ii|.l»i.
TOP and Ct'HTAl.NS Nrvrrlrak ilrHi«. 

douhU* thickneai, door utwninic ruriaiiui.

ume No. 1 lontf ffraln l«ftth«.r. 
WIIKEI. IIASE- 111 inchrt. 
WKKiHT 2UOO iiopniU.
KQUIPMCNT On. lanrr oval plat" ila.. 

window In r*«r rurtaln. Mutn mrtrr. Rr» 
lonn«au tl»rht. foolrmt in tonn«au. ruW »tra|H., 
aft of toula, jack, extra rim aa*J tlrr rarrirr.

- i

$2050 F.O.B. Factory. '

LLOYD A. RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

DISTRIBUTORS 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND
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Said you could fool all the people part of the time but 
you could not fool all the people all the time. We are 
not going to fool the people «ny time, but we want to 
•how you that you can get better money'* worth at 
NOCK BROTHERS than can possibly be found else 
where. No store can veil better ready-to-wear suits 
and overcoats than this store, because better are not 
made. We know we have got to sacrifice our profits 
and we have decided to do it now. Fortunately the 
greater part of our stock is 6f recent purchases which 
enables us to give 'greater values for your money than 
we could have done had our |tock been bought earlier.

We are exclusive distributors for Society Brand 
Clothes, which is the leading Brand of Clothes in this 
country today. For Style and Workmanship they have 
no superior. We are offering these clothes at greatly 
reduced prices.' Come in and let us show you. We also 
have made Big Reductions on all Hats and Shoes. 
Society Brand Clothes.. Walk'Over Shoes Knox Hats

W^

I^NockBros.Co
C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Mgr. 

Salisbury, - - Maryland.

fflGH SCHOOL KDTES'' '' '

"WTI

Important positions' In' t*e 
Senior CliU-.'iw*J»!nlled Urt we>k.|oh. CM what a 
Dorothy Httark'n^Ul eleeted elaaapro- Mo" *• ** * 
phet, BUnehe Vanke, cl»M poet, dnd 
Sue Wrtfht, >l*aa;W-torUn, These
_ • -• a . _. V i ifc: -L* *«•.._.__._!«-_•_ i

In Wy4*ji nie-wrr *f'o-r w»ar 'laafliii. 
V..|Mlar. .who 4M on. r«r aw*. No-tat. 

v a«r »0i. Hit. , ,

»•» i<«»i»
in Wyt»"»ao V»»r a molhaVa 

Min^ltKl.*-th.K r)aju i Bul trm *"» 1>M <•". Jr"w>eonat-twinc ctasa ^^ „, ^mi. aaf^g^T^SulKtr
Raw moth w* nlaj btr'l-vlnc ttft 

m miaa (Mr ktad'aftrle*.of nil•In INIa irrrat air^MrV of 'Hfci 
Wow different do w- find tklaa. no*. 

Than when «he wu her* In lit*.were abo-«|tp4fntfd. the following be-
| Ing a complete lilt of the itaff, wlUiJYw u,... „ . „_,,„,» ui_t wnN. to «, 
;the exception of.one aaaoclate editor
who ha» no* yet been choten: Editbr-

ll-4

editor, aCa^tto'Pipfyi builnt« 
•pr. Williant'C^.jp.r;'.MteUnt hvM- 
«rotu edhor, 'Ibjbel D«vis; utiittat 
business'm«a«er, 1 K«m« Mean; Ht- 
erwy editor, H_atKi.Hrin« Perdu«: u- 
diUnt literary /editor, Emm* Law.; 
atheletio* editor,;, Roland -AdUna; M- 
slstant busthew -' m»h«ger, I Wilrter 
Davis; -thlctlc^tditor, Clara Gui)py; 
art editor, Cr-wfoM 8h»ekl«y; aM|»t- 
ant atheletic editor, Hanna D%w<6n; 

; alomni editor, ;C«.rolyn - Waller.'"

•Amia all our itrlt* and tart: 
WkMi Je.ua calla ua Wnw to HaWM.

W. .,„ ^.^ Iftlfe,**™. 

NOT 1-lt. ltd. 1103.

lot. wa

Nbv 4-4t. ft. 1111.

.Wfc
Ibii.trai 

4-lt.

• ' - __ ___• .FOR' ftrVf-C i ftrfl-M ' bva with i^Attr-M 
•Mtnn. OM-im-.r* aM ;o«a>r-arMMaw. 

, Call at . ___i IH-W. tdcnrr
|Nrr» 4..t-pd.

LO*T. tmuT.6 ot

DR. GREENWOOD

'' The soccer tetftn ii progressing rip-'
'idly, practice fading held every: after- i 
noon, last week. ̂  The vanity team has
flot been selected but will be the flrat, __ 
of the Week. Tyro games have been t SPECIAL ATTENTION
scheduled for Tuesday, arid Friday of TO THE TREATMENT OF ^ 
t^is week. FoVA"* i«»t twp» years Liver, -Stonatti, 'Skhi, Kmt.s, Heart, | Kov 4-lt iitd. *"" 
the soccer t«lnf Of tSre 4n#f ScWl THroet, Kidneys, Bowels, Bladder. I ->——————————-

'Rectum, Rhevmatiam. Goitre, Piles, jo* »««t.-AB .!_«

Whit*. Cot.*r ' 8p*nl»\'*«•. 
Una of ""Baa." 1UW»rd fer're-Brawn and 

Anavtra lo a<*i«
'"GUI.. H <.W'*r >Wr.r*_o_atrMI._i_, 

. m Mala BU-M. SalU«r. IM. 
Nov 4-tt. tlTr.

•VM .ACBt-Ot., OwrfcttrB...,;.,,* eon 
4ltloa. Ck«ap. A»pl» .to

•. i. nitn.
•>!*.«.

REM.
MaWta 1MB.nr.-

has been champion of the Easttrn 
Shore and this year their ambition Ha 
still greater, for they are-earnestly 

[.working fon the championship of the 
plate of Maryland.

a a a.

- - » %• 1 rand Nervoua Diaeaaen of Men, m
,,,, mlld children. electric. Jurhta,

•Olrldbn ttr««t.
r-m. 

Hat
-»-««* .
-MHtr. heat,

THROAT TROUBLE.
I had throat trouble bad for • 10 

years, also a bad case of- stomach! -• - - wlth

Nor 4-lt UM.
I*M '

OB -M IMk w^ 
' wm tw-l -

Mat *AUa>--

MRS. A. C. KKPLAR, 
Main St., Middletown, Md.

Stonrach And Uver TrOwbV.
years! 

had;

• cembly the Senior Class entertairled.; ,n y mwv. 
j After a few preliminary remarks j 
i Prof. Clark gave the aitembly over |
to the president of the Senior Class.
The president's address waa folloWed
by an instnfmtntal dttet, ttvtfde Red-, ^ __ 

'idist betag p4an»at and Edw«rd Ad-, burining 'and'pain in Wmach, gas,
kins dramner. The next'number'on i sourness, dirtiness, felt weak, ner-
the program was a recitation by Mat-[ vous. also troubled with bladder

' tie,Pusey, which was received with I{^tn.ent w'ith {^"^rt^nwood j'.m 
jmuch applaone. The main feature of , now fee|mo. ^ood. ' 
' the entertainment then followed—o MRS. MARY R. COOK, 
Hallowe'en play. The cast of char- Forest Hill, Mil.
octers was well chosen and th* ntu- ———-——

Bladder Trouble.

_ Dt-URABUC
not "have either I J» «-d *_*"•«.• •*•_• *,____ __., . w-

Uoa kail, l-raw pantry! Urt* wMari h»d
ponhwi. *-«k -ad front, wlrad and't>**wdlf.T 
•ra-n- a-d Maatrleltr. «a Brack)?* Av*. Ifa* 
Ul-aa -and •mtinlan arolr at

M- t( IT*

LOBT—awdteatcn
K." w. buk. Twaoakt to !«»»• ham taat 
anMDd Armarr. Uultabla fttrVNl If Tctktiwl
lot BOX »47. 

The Wlcomlco Ne-at» Otttc*.

at la* Oonrt Muiai door la J 
had, ai Ufa hour of two o'ei 
tet «• laatMl of land «ttt_lti (<
^ otWWaMlta 

<of

for Uw oatltM of* 
.ht-n ^MU rol- M DM atfal 
tlw
and with UN 
»4 awtrwai t-4 W aitavta. 
tha brantk. tkHuM 'b- and 
nortk. It da«r*aB,'M mlnntaa

^

AlaoFOR RAIJt—Lcrte ChrraandtemuiM. 
dent body Showed its appreciation by •...aarr irnuoir. Sor_h«n Uola.-r..

much applause. The class, yell was, Vc^°rb_1dl^.lth htadder^ouWe" aJid! MRS- w ^ ^^N^"- 
the last number on the program. Two .enlargement of the .prostrate gland) W#a» Main 
weeks later, November 12th, the Jun- and had not been able to do but vety, 1«-l4-4t.iwM<no Baiutntrir, 
lor Class will ent«rt*in. little work for 3 years. Through! __________________.___,

____ __.,_ treatment with Dr. Greenwood, I am. , \ 
now feeling very well and able to! **» SALB-Ona rerUUrlid Coetnaar butt 
work hard. - " —— "' '"" " " " ' — 

WM. C. PYLE.

pataa to Uw dMn\ty' HMd t 
lha read aonth SI d-nrraaa 
th* kaclnnlnc. roaUtnlnc 
fourtaa Mraa et' Ian4 'Mar* 'or' 
Uutd W.IU-8l_-a D. B-k«T

rotaar O. -Darta hy 
UM-WMT 0. Darti -v.4«M 
4*7 -t DtOwiV-rri——' 
K. A.'T/f 1/itVle.l^

- «f WMit-fta

REV. THOMAS H REEVES 
REQUESTED TO RETURN

DR. GREENWOOD 
Hotel Centml

SALISBURY, MD.
NEXT VISIT 

The annual meeting of the Virginia WEDN?SDAYi NOVBM BBR 17TH.
m. to 7 p. m.

Pamed By Official Board 
Requested The Return of

Trihlty'a Pa-rt*. '

well and able to
No. €UOO. Klnc'Wllaon •( aUnMmd, BfJit 

i Rorana'i May Kl»r of Chaa*paa.ta (tllN),
R. F. 1). 1, Delta, Pa.|»«". Erla Olrl of Cheaa>«a_a (1471*). th*-. 
_______ I Daeanbar Uth. 1»1»; Broader. WUUrd f. 

Blnahatm. Oiford. Md. Owner. Clann Elliot,., 
Mardala. Md.

W

Conference will convene In Epworth 
Church, Norfolk, Va., today, Thurs 
day, November 4th. Trinity M. E. 
Church, this city, will be represented 
by Mr. I. L. Price, as delegate. Messrs. 
G. Wm. Phillips and C. I). K rouse 
will also be member* of the body by 
virtue of being members of important 
committees.

At the last meeting of the offioinl 
board of Trinity Church strong relo- 
lu'tion^ were adopted commending the 
labors of the pastor, Thomas Ronscr 
Reeves, and requesting his return to 
Trinity for the third year. Delegate 
Price was requested to present these 
resolutions to the conference.

Dr. Reeves, we understand, will 
carry to conference a very fluttering 
report from Trinity for the confer 
ence year.

There-have been rumors for some 
time that Dr. Reeve* had received a 
cull from one of the largest churches 
in Charlottesville, Va., to serve as ita 
pastor next year. Whether he will ac 
cept or not Is not definitely known at 
this time.

The resolution adopted by the Of 
ficial Board was as follows:

"Whereas, The Rev. Thomas Rosser 
Reeves, D. D., is closing his second 
year as pastor of Trinity Church, and 
has indeed had 'a Very successful pas 
torate here.t and on account of hi»i 
high Christian character ai a pastor, c- 
his ability jn the pulpit, he has en-j 
deared hinrtlelf in tfee hearts of his; 
people here. Also nl» splendid wife : 
has been untiring In her efforts to pro-1 
mote the Ittbv-TOTl of Christ In our I 
midrit, and wM a great blessing fo our' 
church, thet-rfore oe it

"RenolvedVThat It la the unanimous 
desire of the membership of Trinity 

'/Church, SaU»b.ury, Md., that the pre- < 
, sldint bishop uf the Virginia Confer-, 
I ence^which convene* In) Nsrfolk, Va., I 
' on Noveml»er 4th ne«t, be requested 
,'ko return hlqi ko this church for anoth 
er year. ,.

"KoBoIved, That the official board of 
Trinity ChuiMi, 8aliptary, hereby, 

'earnestly rwlecU our PretMmg Elfl- 
Vr, Rev. Kf'K McSparran, to use all 
Lhonorable DMaDl to Rave the bishop 
'Velum Dr. Tt*VM to ui for another 
^c-r." v. ;. __

In lovtiw 
FJIukatk 
a_o.

Hours 9 a.
11-4-tf J006.

FOR aULE—OM Dadaw Tourimt Oar. Ona 
Bnlrk four ryllnoer Tcmrttui O»r.

HTLLTI SriRyiCB 8TATTON. 
Kait Carodao Straac. 

Phona <>l

Attractive Salisbury 
Homestead For Sale

FOB aUL*-fart. In «-aYa- ON* fife, 
trie* Mar- BartM Orarc. an- • 
Rltwr. Imnrovaa: ill ratal <r**lttaf, 
and atablea. Will Ml In thuDer. FnrftWr 
partleclan, apply la

I- ATWOOD BBRNCTT. 
A«(. M-tMU MIMwr. att

«t>tlon

I offer r..

the

ir tale my h«.me property known a*
•I.ake«.,le." hea<l of New York avenue. fialU- 
bury. M.I

Thui property recently ronitmt-ted of 
hUrhent _ra<le material. ha> been equl 
with every modrrn Impruvement. inrludlnir 
elertrir liffhl. am*, automatic artesian well 
water .yiteni. iKIectrio Rln.le Ilell.ter Kur- 
nace, i-onfrrtni cellar (U ft. hrkk wallil. 
Ki.ril r<*omn, modern ttath and tleeplnn 
porch. Colonial txirkhaa on two ililea of houte. 
dounjr oak floor* anil hanl wttoit trim on nr*t 
floor. Thl.1 pro.ierty may be purcha«eil with 
or without 1.10 feet of lake frontatfe. For in*
•pect.on apply to Mr. Holland. !U New 
York avenur. or aildrras Dr. Arthur l.ewU, 
Oelmar. Delaoare. lO-ZS-tf-

RABBITS VS. CHICKENS.

MECHANIC WANTED — RelUkto IMD 
wanted who ran iletDonatrat* and rtMlr 
plowlnic tractor, and thmklnc mMhtnerr. 
Muvt be weir rerornmtnded. Permanent noa- 
Itlon If aultable. The flaannahan • Wrl.ht- 
ton Hardware Co.. Eailon. Mil. 10-.l-3t-l043

FOR RALR—On* hor»et elmm y*ara old. 
lounil and .olid. «ood driver and - _OM|
workar In the Held. Will Mil to a-rone «t a 
reaaonalilt price.

CHARLES H. RIOOIN. 
10.J1.31.1053 PltUvllW. Md.

FOR BALE—Tha houM and lot of H. J. 
Matronlcal on KliUbeth itrMt. aajt of tha 
railroad. Nice home and wall loeatad. AppW

I..

A rabbit will produce five healthy litter, 
of rountr a year.

A rhkken will produce on« brood of chick, 
a ya«r.

The rabbit, will weight at 4 mo. 6 Iba.: at 
8 mona. 9 Iba.

The chicken, will welfh at 4 moa. 2 Iba. : 
at 8 mona. ft Iba.

They why not try a few rabbit.?
Write for prtcea on our atock, or mn« to 

pit u..

EASTERN SHORE BABBITRY. 
Barman. M«r.. Ratkawajkh*. til. 

Mamber or N. B. « F. A.: Hacmtown 
Rabbit and Pet Stock AUoeaUlon.

ATWOOD BXNNKTT.
Attorney.

FOR BALK—One Model BO Overland Tour- 
In. Car. machanlcal condition rood, Bargain 
to quick buyer. Kor further partl<ftiUr> ad-
drew. «OX 1011.
in.zi-if.1022 Can Wlcamlco Newi.

FOR BALR—1»1« Modal Bulck Twlni tar 
In (rood condition, recently overhauled. B»r- 
vain for quick aale. For demonitraUan tea 
I. Unwnorl Price.'Vr.. or C. C. llollowar, 8«i- 
l.burr. Ma. Oct.

l.l*.•-X-
^z&j^sgtrjx™
A MtKmTMr***. fcata ktod a«d tnatv 
A traar aia«|atr T««-.«MM wM ted.

•++++++

RAGTIME PIANO
PLAYING

in 2O L«e«iona . . 
. Tba\tuwh»twetM.ch

And we teach you in 20 L*s- , 
sons, even If you don't know 
one note from another. We at- 
HO have u course for advanced 
players. Ix't UK »«nd you a 
free booklet. _

Conducted ander the peraen- 
al MUpervlslon of Axel Chriat- 
*M*n, -Ciar of R«tthM.H . .
CHRIHTENSEN SCHOOL

OF RAGTIME 
(Billy Heaton, Olreeter) 

Slwdio Nest »««r to OaTke, 
ARCADE THEATRE.

Phone 214. 
11-4- It. 1101.

: FOR SALE—Six room house on a 
I large lot, corner of Baker and Bar- 

, ! clay, also hot water Incubator; • will 
I hold 165 eggs. Apply,
i 10.28~tt-pd-1070 316 Barclay St.

I WANTHD—Wanted at onra or »r »nt of 
t 1»»1. atoro houia or .arate In e*atar ot (Hi. 

Will l*aaa or rent. 
10.2l-4t.loS6 CALL TIL M4.

FOR RINT—fMTnlahed ai«rtin*«t far H_rht 
boa-aluMnlni. AppJr lo

««» NAYLOR 
10-tt-4t.lO(4 SalleMlT,

JOHN HOPKWS

_ t »t _ 
Mn 4-4V. Itl*

Auto For Hive

Ik

HOWAK.tX.1r ABO.
•N.B.

Tha far*) wka** tk* kto^Ur.. 
Colllna raaHM, aUaato* 
U bury am. DM raiU iron thw 
and Mt n>naan Chare-. t»

fa. -ton ar Ma, wttli abvxl 
tlmWr, a trMUt tort «f It flr»f-'_T«W_;

It la iMprovW -with a 
dwalllBc aaal toad antballdrnjca.

Th. eMMrf land to 1. 
tlvatloB.

Tb.1 
Fo/ othar pirtlnlan atrrj..;:

-IR8. A. C.
OOLUMaVrt.

0-11-4 t-tMt S.«afc.r»,
' \

FOR SALE 
ScasoaedWood

________^^^^^^

OAK AND rrtattK;'•«(_<«»
LENGTHS. 

4M abort 
XBTHTJR H.

111

t >,

T*. :
•>'''••:

A few .
near Siiiki
our many eM.
two or ihwe woektroan

*»•««"
••»*.%•

•'.<j
-. *. '•• f$m&J

».. ^



m

(;H««rted r**,W> Arc 
Oat lV«MMb For

COUJSWN BEIWia SEASON TO OWN FOR 
AOTOS OH BMDffl

Fott nil Baynea Cara Co*» Together 
With lajari*. Te Both MaeUMa,

A collUion whkh wrecked

SICK
MUST BB CARED FOR

Asked Fw The 
General Ha«n>Hil. «1BMM 
Vlrgtads Hos|Hal

and
car, belonging to Lowe's 

o* tk* South Divi- 
night.

4hc owner of the Ford 
car, waa going out of town arid U al- 

to have been driving without

THB WICOJWCO MBWe^ r iOX Thonday, Novembw 4, 1920.

For

TtH.

Tta

HtBMMlal Hospital Near Crla-'

tat to g

<* ibe 
up(r.

thU year in
)ht erectkittof new- hoapitaJa and the 
cnlarginc *ad Improving of old Jn- 
stitationsv jfrtenda are being asked 
for corrUfimoBa Ttratag tip into*un- 
- "I «f $ofaand. of dollar,, and the 

put of It is, Unpeople are snb- 
'—' *fce money necessary to meet 

& Tb«re aeems to be no such 
Ijfttlte etthar of the ondertak- 

aver" and with

SaUaoory the man- 
of th« driv* who are working 
n*w w«MWon to the Peninsula 

«s»ral Btofpita) are asking for two
tremen-

FBR-BEAKING ANIMALS
** * <M!^BM*ttM*M^M»

Trappers'Are Antlclpatlag A Good 
. BeaaenT Hidea Are Expected To 

Bring High Prices.
Coon 'season Is now in fall swhig 

and Vocal hunters are reporting quite 
a little success. Last year coon hides 
•old around $12 per hide, but it is 
doubtful if they will be any higher 
this year.

Although, it is a little early to see 
how muskrfcts will be this year, it is

*hw> Brawingtofl, The driver j the opinion of men who generally keep I 
the Haynea par, met him on the! lnformed upon this subject that thej 

bridge. The Ford; car strack the i moskrata win be plentiful. Maikrats 
Haynaa and skidded np against the d° not I*nerally come out until after
bridge, sending the other car against 
« telephone pole. Fooks was cut on 
the hand, by flying glass but the other 
occupants of the other ear were not 
injured.

Fooks at a hearing before Justice 
Jones Thursday morning was fined 
W.76 for driving without lighta. 

. . • • *
Meesrs. Garfield White and Mark 

"Carey escaped serious injury when the 
car in which1 they were riding Wednes-

frost and it is a little too early to 
see how they will run at the present 
time. The season opens upon Janu 
ary 1st which is 16 days later than 
previoua years.

Hides last year sold around $3 to 
M but will probably be cheaper this 
year. Last year the meat sold from 
25c to ftOc and this is likely to stay. 
The local dealers predict a drop in 
fur and hides as the business houses 
in the cities are not quoting any fixed 
prices as yet.

Mink season will also open on Jan-! 
uary 1st.

sum—«ad Utey art going to get 
d more. Tke Mg dock in front 

tftte court hooaa 4s daily telling the 
iftsrr of success as the hands move 
•tand the dial in the direction of the 
IWJJOO murk. The han4*hara passed 
fce lUevttO mark, and the.subecrip- 

/tk«s »re •posrring In dafly. The peo 
ple of Wleomleo and Uw adjoining 

, eoontits who have received the bene- 
IU ef treatnsnt at this hospital have 
Md* up the* minds to- finance the 
enlargement and Improvement of this 
Institution so «s to place U on a par 
.with the beat hoapitaU in the largest 
«Kks—«nd it is going to be done! 
,' While all this la going on here, the 
good people of the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia are making a drive for $160,- 
000 tor the erection of the No 
ton-Accomae Memorial H 
located at N 
ere res;

m
Somerset 

snaintenance of 
to. I* erected by a. 

_._ sWrlaftlHieband and eon. She 
has Mpreesed her wilHngne** to erect

White, who runs « local taxi for him-1
self, was engaged by. Carey, who U
employed by the Bell Telephone Co.,
to carry him around the country on
business that day. Returning on the
Skarptown road, they skidded on the ______
corner of road at White Lowe's farm, i ' '—————'
and headed for a telephone pole.;.Cold Weather Reminds Us That The
White gave the wheel a sharp cot j Annual Collection of Garments !H
sending the ear on the road again, but | ^ Dtwtor, N.mtd >

Breezy Items From 
Needle Work Guild

THOMAS ALAN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Successful Democratic Candidate for U. S. Congress.

the rear part of the car gained more | 
epeed that the front causing it to 
turn turtle. No one was seriously In

The coming of the first cold days 
reminds un that the time for the an-

jared and the men escaped with a few | nual collection of garments for the

GASOLINE BILL 
AMOUNTS TO 

A HUGE SUM

THE RRST ANNUAL 
HORTICULTURAL SHOW

bruises and a severe shaking up Needlework Guild is at hand.
Some people came along about that! The Salisbury branch wan organ! 
time, uprlghted the car and the men i i*«d last November with 26 directors

Students In Horticulture Will Hold' 
A Show Of Fruits, Flowers

And Vegetable*. ;
The students of the Horticultural 

Department of the University of;

drove* on in town.

THE OPEN SEASON FOR 
WILD FOWL IS ON

Docks, Geese, Brant, Jackinlpe and

and a collection of 600 garments. 
These were turned over to Mis» 
Laws, public health nurse, who found 
them a most wonderful help in reliev 
ing suffering during her winter's 
work.

Thi* year an ctt-,it is being made (•• 
secure a director from each town in 
the county, lhe»o directors having t'i? 
privilege of securing garments from 
the general collection for case* of 
need in their neighborhood.

A member contributing two new 
garments a year for men, women and

Believed That $25,000 la Spent Maryland, at College Park, are mak- 
In Wicomieo County Each , in* P«P«rationR for a fruit, vegeta 

ble and flower show, to be held on 
two succeiiHive days, the 20th and 21»t 

Hort Club" is
Week For Gasoline.

TRUCKS AND BUSINESS

Crow Bills May Be Killed Un 
til January 31st.

Monday, November 1st ushered In 
the open season for shooting wild fowl 
including docks, geese, brant. Jack- 
snipe and crow bills. These kinds of. children, or for use in the hospital. A 

fowl can be killed only between ( director. is responsible this year for 
'ovember 1st and January' 31st. I jj garments and one money member. 
States Game Warden LcCompte This year It is earnostly desired to 

has sent out warning that licenses j or)ng the number of garments up to 
must be secured by hunters before go- a thousand.
ing gunning, and that the gunner Any woman desiring to become a 
most wear an armtag on the left arm < director or a member will kindly tele- lon » 
as an evidence that he has procured phonc Mrs. Robert A. Boyle, president | ""d 
such license. In a circular letter sent i or jjrs.

of November. The 
cooperating with the department and 

CARS ARE HEAVY USERS is Roing to make this display an an- 
_______ nual affair.

i>. • . n~ i_ u TU . i. i . The students from the various coun- rromment Dealer Sayu That At Leaut . . . . . ... .ties arc having fruits, vegetables and 
Thirty Thousand Gallon* Are Sold , flowcrs flcnt from tncir homM and
In Salisbury Each Week At Cent of their friends homes. These products 
More Than Nine Thonmnd Dollars, are to b« shipped at the expense of
Larger Part For Truckn.

Just for the privilege of moving 
around Salistnirians spend over $9,- 
000 per week for gasoline. This c«ti- 
matc was made by a conservative 
wholesaler last week. He says thc 
average sales in this town for the past 
five weeks has run around 30,000 gal- 

Some of it U sold nt S2 cents

the Horticulture Department and the 
smaller displays will be used after 
wards in class work, the larger boxed 
or barreled displays will either be re 
turned or sold, in accordance with 
their condition and the will of the ex 
hibitor. Competent judges will judge 
the exhibits and ribbon priics will be 
awarded thc winners.

_ UMyOOO building. In furtherance ; out last season the state warden says: ! Ury . 
Of this scheme a conference was held \ "Numeroifa reports received by this —

at 33, but putting thc total 
Stanley Tondvine, secrc- j »•'" « l 82 «"t» thc cost in this city

' alone is about $9,000. 
nay be of different opinion;, re-1 These figures arc startling in the

To Start Campaign
For New Members

At the court house In Princess Anne department makes it certain that wild B»rdin(t the questions of thc day but extreme, and demonstrate more thim 
Friday afternoon between Mrs. Ed-j fowl this year is greater in abundance th c caj] to clothe thc naked and feed anything else the tremendous growth 
ward W. MeCready and a committee j than ever heretofore. There will be itne hungry comes direct from the 
Of eltljens of the county to consider I plenty of sport for everyone, however, Master of Life. Here is the oppor- 
plans for supporting the proposed ; no person should try to take advant- ' tunity to obey. Two now jrarmcnts 
memorial hospital near Crisficld. Mrs. I age of this clean and wholesome sport oncc „ year , <- ou | H ,ny woman re- 
MeCready is the widow of tho late j by hunting game without first pro- (ugc 80 smal , „ help lo attnin thig 
Edward MeCready, who, together with curing a hunting license and arm tag. Rrf at cml •.
their only child, was Instantly killed j Th« number of the tag should corrcs- The p | aco „,„, , imr of thp pub| jc. 
in an automobile accident at West-'pond with the number on license. meeting will be announced later in

"Wo now have over 700 deputynow have over vuo deputy tne pnpcr8 
game wardens scattered throughout —— 
every section of the state, and it 
might be well to lake note of this 
fact, snd not run the risk of being ap 
prehended for violation of thc gurm 
laws/

On Monday

over aboat two years ago.
Mr. MeCready was the son of the 

late Robert McCresdy, of Crisfield, 
and was bonrsnd reared there, but be 
fore his death had resided for a num 
ber of years at Chicago. Mrs. Me 
Cready decided some time ago to erect _____ __ 
a hospital In memory of her late hus- | ~ 
band and to dedicate the gift to Som- fwo Cars In Accident 
enet county. Plans were prepared 
some time ago by an architect. Thc 
cost of thc hospital will bo about 
9100,000.

The chief question considered Fri 
day was how to support thc hospital 
after it is erected. It was thc con 
sensus that Somerset county would be 
eager to come to thc aid of thc insti 
tution in every possible manner.

It was decided that a committee of 
five members should be appointed to 
consider the formation of an Edward 
W. MeCready Memorial Association. 
The plan is that the association when 
organized shall undertake to support 
the hospital financially.

Bo here arc three worthy charities 
appealing for thc support of thc pco-

MAN OF MYSTERY"
WAS UR1CH HILL

Run Together on East Church Street.
New Ordinance Prohibits I'arklng

On Division Street.
Two care—an Overland urn] u Kurd 

—collided on Church street Monday 
afternoon. The Ford hiul ihr front 
wh"i I lorn off and the fender IMMI

The accident occurred when the 
driver of the Ford tried to u'' by the 
Overland car, driven by Lybern Tay 
lor, but found his way blocked by n 
car which was parked along tlic side 
of thc street.

According to an ordinance pahsrd
by the City Council last week, it it-

pfe'to the amount of several hundred against tho law to park along Division 
thousand dollar*— and these enter- Ktrcft, from Church to Main. A prop

er enforcement of this ordinance is dc- 
sirnble and as thc police have been so 
potlrkxl it is hoped that thc frequent 
accidents of the past caused by this 
parking of curs c-n bo avoided.

enter 
prises arc going lo got every penny 
asked for—and they nhould, for noth 
ing appeals more forcefully to thc 
generous-hearted people thiin the hos- 
pltals, built and equipped fur the alle 
viation of pain and the cure of sick- 
Deis! _,__

AFTER ABSENCE 
OF HALF A '

Son of a Prosperous West Yiricinia
Karmrr, Who Came Kor

Him Friday.
Thc m;in wfio had been in-linp in 

such a niyMenous manner in thcst 
parls for sc\enil wcek>, and who wan 
taken into custody on tho charge of 
vagrancy—as told in lust wo-k's 
News -has proven to be L'rich Hill, 
ror\ of a prospernus We>t Virginia 
fgrnirr, rpsidini; near Charlesto'.vn.

The father came to Salisbury lant 
Kriduy uiiil took the \oui)|; mini ln>ini' 
Thc meeting was ?,aid tu liav« Ix^en 
mnnU affeclmp, the young man hav 
ing been u wanderer from hniv.e for 
the pust ten years.

It is Mid (lv.it Kill mlheml la h\.- 
usual silence to tho lust, and refuse! 
to discuss IUM reasons f'ir lea^im; 
homo nr his wanderings dunir; Ihr 
past ton yours. All sorts of .»tories 
were Hflnat here eoncerning the man, 
soniw bellovinpr him to IH> tho famous 
Louis BergnnM, "f Vhiladrljihia. Su 
all rumors me ii"« at uii Mi.l --ince 
the man's name anil home tie%c- been 
asc?rtui'iecl.

of the automobile hero. Hut a small 
portion of this expenditure u for 
pleasure riding, it is believed, the 
great part boing for trucks and busi 
ness cars generally. Much of the gas 
sold on Saturdays n to farmers and 
should not be crcditi-d to Salisbury's 
use.

Thc same wholesclor thought the 
consumption for the county for auto 
mobile, truck, tractor and motor boats 
will exce.xi Tn.OOO gallons, which 
would make tho gasoline bill of tl.c 
county amount to over J2."i.OOO per 
week. He said thu would h" the yo.tr 
ly average, snd that ilurin<; Ine sum 
mer months the consumption for t.mn 
and county w-ouM exceed tho hhuve 
figures hy '10 per eert.

However correct these figure", may 
be -and they are roa?onatily s'"-th" 
daily average expenditure in Salis 
bury for gasoline is f«r over a thavis- 
aiul dollars. Ailrl tl.is I" tlio sale of 
lubricating nils and greases, the aver 
age maintenance bill f»r Salisbury's 
ttUt»mobtK's iiii'l trucks, will run 
around Jl.liOO or $l,f>0().

Farming Conditions
Not Encouraging

FORMER SALISBURY MAN
MARRIED IN NEWARK

Mr. Sewell T. Collins, of ( hieago. 
Illinois, ia visiting his Mxicr, Mrs. 
Levin J. Kelly, and 1'rof. Kelley. of 
Snow Hill. Mr. Colilns left Sonw Hill 
Bl yean ago, when quite » VOUIIK 
man, amd be has revisited his old home 

.iB that time, hi» first MM! 
a .little more than nine 

• age- He nixis mmiy 
, fSaow Hill, the flr» <>f >Hti:< 

j aMttsnaUd many landmark*. 
aaeVthft «taieattwlr« of lif« havinc rv 

rr friends and ar

Mr. Harry S. Puffy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Puffy, of 307'* East 
Church utiret, thin city, was married 
to Mist. Mabel Shivoly. of Allcntown. 
Pa., in Newark. N. J., at noon on Sat- 
day last. Thc bride, who ii an artreVi'. 
ha» been connected with several prom 
inent Broadway »ho*» and late «f 
Jimmy Hodge Pretty Baby Co., road 
attraction.

Mr. Daffy has al*o been connected 
with the »how bukineu for the pmst 
few month, and i« also a tk-alric«li* aJsu a

Mr. tollins U connected promoter but expects to make his fu- anj »wa,t p,»». After 
awuac in tun home in lhi» city wHh hi» par- Mr ami Mr* Ni,h..l«.n

'ecu.

NIC.HOLSOVM.\KS1I.M.I.
WEDDING TVKSDAV F.M:MN«.

A very pretty uedding took place 
on Tuenday evening, when Nellie 
Irene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs S. 11 
Marshall, became tho bride nf Mr 
Levin J*nies NirhoUnn, sun of Mr 
and Mrs. T I" Nu-hoUnn. The eere 
mony wan performed by Kev. J. T 
llrnon. after whieh a rocrption wa« 
given at the home of thr b(Ue to im 
mediate relative* and friends The 
bride w»» Bttiml in • blur »uit or tn 
cot me with hat and gl.'vei. t» match 
and rairtcd a boui|Uet »f while rune* 

frw week* 
ill rrtklr at 

their new hour oear Salisbury.

I.iiw Prices Fur All Crop- And Little 
Demand. I'riro of Corn Is Starl 

ing Out \t a Ixiw Figure.
Kvery <l;iy \\ e lioar ri"i'ilfhS on 

the drop in |irircs on ..omo urtirle- 
thal there is u sufficient sjpply of 
certain ennimmlitirs unH that thing-" 
are Krailuully returning In normal. 
This, in ^elit-ial, is mirnl news, l,ut (,, 
"lie clus.-. of workers, one of the mm>l 
importHiit el«.»si'-i, it means in tins 
•eitmn practical!;, n compl. I • f nliire 
mi the past year's work. Tl.at elas^ 
is the farmer

Many farmers mi the Kasl Side of 
the county ha\e hardly mavic a sale 
since the strawln'rry »<'**»nn. \\ith 
fielils of toinal<K-s ulitouchod. ^weet 
pi>tat<M-« far l'i-li»«t normal with 
cliaiivrs of u vory great adv»me c\- 
trrmoly doubtful arvi white |x>tat(>ri. 
at about half their former prices, it 
i» surely "ot an eiienuruginif (>vitU>nk. 
i om, which n* usually regai-led M s ut 
least a eo>t crup. i« not »u< h thu year 
an it ii> M'llniK HI publu Mile al M 
cent* u bunhrl or 44 cent* a kta»kot

Farmrr> are hoping that after elrv- 
Uuii (iiiti-s on faim |iri»lu»li« «ill at 
least come up tu a cost price.

Local Girl Scouts Hold Meeting and '
Set Week of November S-15

For Drive.
Tho first meeting of thc Girl Scouts' 

was held two weeks ago, and thc fall 
season's work was mapped out. Thc 
meetings will be held in the Armory 
every Friday nitht. Nine scouts pass 
ed their tenderfoot testa at the last 
meeting.

Tho week of November 6th-15lh has 
been made scout week and a drive for 
new members will be conducted. 
Posters will be put in the store win 
dows railing attention to the activi 
ties engaged in by the C.irl Scouts. 
Last week the girls contributed $f>0 
to the hospital campaign. Saturday 
last the cirls took their monthly hike 
lo the Homestead Hairy Farms. They 
were ->hnwn ni>oiU Iho place, through 
Ine rouvtesy of Mr. Van Horn. After 
which they cooked their supper in the 
opening and spent a delightful day.
Monday's Scout is at the tub.
Her Sunday clot lies to imse and rub. 
Tuesday's Scnut will roast and stew.
And fry fronh pancakes jubt for you.
Wednesday's .Scout is bont on thrift, 
To patch the hole and darn tho rift. 
Thin'*.luy is Scout Service Day.
Kor helping your neighbor in many a 

w u y.
Friday's Scout is rosy and string.
She camps and hikes the whole day 

long.
Saturday's Scout is happy and gay,
1- or this is tlie baby cur me <l»y.
While Sunday's Scout present to you.
Her uniformed back in the family pew.
Hut all (jirl Scouts throughout the 

land.
Arc leudy each day to "lend a hand."

"Lower Prices and Better Good* 
You WiU Find at Thi$ Store"

NOW is the time when people are look 
ing fof better value* than ever?—another 
way Staying we get the business.

ALL oar stock hat been reduced, regard 
less of cost, or lot* of profits to us.

When you buy anything from us you are 
sure you luy thj right merchandise at the 
right price.

Corn To Be Used
As Fuel By Farmers

(turns Longer Than (oil And 
I hruprr. Say (,ro»rra In 

North»*kl.
Hundred), nf tlio'iiannS of hunhels of 

corn may be burned us fuel by farmers 
in Northern Nebraska thin wintrr, »i • 
conling to rc|>oiis brought in from 
North Line counties.

Iliirh-nrici'd roal and u bounteous 
but low i>rued imp of com \h given 
as the reuM>:<. New corn, uiinbcllcd, 
now bring* tlm<c-quartcr> of a cont • 
pound, or M.'> a ton. Th« cheapest 
soft cuul u fl.'i. and there are trans- 
poralion charge* above that.

A wagon txix :i() inche* high i» rv- 
i)uii«l to hoM a tun of un>helle<l cum, 
•ltd that amount, it I* Mid. will mafcv 
a holler rtrr and laat longvr than • ton 
of coaJ,

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

r VOCALIONS 
REDUCED

In the new 1921 Vocalion Catalogue, thcso two s»ylea 
are to be replaced by others of different case design and di 
mensions. Musically and mechanically there is to be no 
change.

The reason, and the only reason, for reducing the prir.os 
on Styles 4150 and 319 is to make room for the new instru 
ments and to dispose of these two models which will not a|»- 
pear in the new catalogue.

Everyone who is considering the purchase of a phono 
graph some time this fall or winter is invited to visit nur 
store to inspect these exceptional bargains in the v.orld's 
leading phonograph.

STYLE 430
with (iraduola 

Former I'rice, $165.
Special Price

STYLE 310
Former Price. J13.1.
Special Price

$135 $110
On Payments of *8 Cash, $8 Monthly.

This $165
GRAFONOLA 
Reduced to $132

i • umber 'in hand will all 
s.)Kl before Xmas.

STYLEH

Sanders & Stayaian

All other Columbia 
(iriifoi olas reduc'Cil in pro 
portion. Nc'vv -iiodpls with 
latest r.iin-stop devices. 

Kccords 2(1' < olf. 
buytTs (should take 

ol thrso radical 
(;iiit-kly MS this 

only store in Salis 
at which Columbia 

and ri\ords can 
at loss than reg 

prices, nnil the limit

€
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S. AND D. OF L. STATE CONVENTION 
THE BIG EVENT OF TUf WEEK

Over 126 Delegates From All 
Over Maryland-Were hi At 

tendance On Thursday.

.BIG BANQUET HELD?
225 IN ATTENDANCE

Mr. 8. Kcr SfemoM, Cashier of the 
Pint Nation Bank. Delivered the 
Welcoming Address. Many State 
Office* Pre.eiit, and Ofltasioo Was
A Complete Success,

Dr. and Af rt. Hall
Entertain

DELMAR CELEBRATES 
WHILE SALISBURY SLEEPS

Hallowe'en Card Party Given
Honor of Guest Wednesday

Eve

In

Mayora May Come and Mayors May
Go, Bat sHIIowe'en Will Linger

On and OB.
While Salisbury slumbered at the 

order of its mayor, Dclmar was wide 
open Saturday night, and younfr and 
old, pretty and ugly, small and large, 
particular and indifferent, turned out 
enmasse in celebration of that time

A delighful HalteweVm Card Party' oU *•'• «*"lon—Hallowe'en.
was given at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Hall Riggin, East Enaabeth street, on

Seemingly not worrying about the. 
bad luck of its unfortunate neighbors

DELMAR SECTION
OF THE W1COMICO NEWS.

wrr Tk*nfar fa> cwMttlw with 
Th» Wln»k» N.trm.

Ja»es E, Byrd...............Editor
DKLUAE am

tmnat. OM
* Brrmn'. m«- 

VMMJ IUUI. Mawr. kU.

nta IB AottrtlUn >l 
•T Miur OCln.

Bltkw

Utal N«w» «f D.IM, *ni VlrUItr Win
Ap*rwwtW It HaaM !• at Alf flaw

•r IUIM T» Mturi P. O. Bn 1M,n^iA»B •»-•-—--Maw. D*Uw*n.

DELMAR EDITORIAL
Wednesday evenin*. October 28th, in I on thc 80uth- thaV proceeded to P»intJ MAK- F vmrn mTQTMtTQC A 
h———„* »*_ u n Bi_!__ ., n_u_ Ithe town rod <rri»n hltt. <w >nv «M MAK1L Y.UUK UUblN&Sb Ahonor of Mrs. R. BT'Bigging, of~Re'ho"' th« town «<•• ST66"' "ue or any old'| beth, Del. I co'or' and for an evening dull cares 

The house was attractively decor-! wsre forgotten as of old, before I 
lated with yellow and black. Those i mayors and other highly important;

An event of unusual interest In the i present were: ; officials discovered that to have ai 
fraternal circles of Delmar took place | Mrs. R. B. Riggin, Mr. and Mrs. S.i*00*1 tlme *""> • violation of the laws | 
on Thursday, when Mary Belle Coun- N- Culver. Mr and Mrs. Arthur Brew- •»« °'dinance8 °f • eclf-re.pecting

n xr oo o j T» v* / Ington, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cord- | community. , OI parce* post 
ell, No. 83, Sons and Daughters of | re*_ Mr_ ^ Mrg_ Irvino. Culvw _ ^ | Deimar-g 8trcets were lined with .11! very door of

SUCCESS.

It is very hard for'a merchant 
be successful today. 
In thic day of keen

TWO AUTO ACCIDENTS 
ON THIS WEEK'S LIST

Woman Waa Seriously Injured. In One
and She Is Now In Peninsula

General Hospital.
On Sunday night about eight o'clock 

another very serious automobile acci-

THE NEWS'BULLETIN 
IN DELMAR

-o

Delmar School Boy* 
Are Good Carpenter*

dent happened w>,en a party by the!
name of Douglass, of Laurel, ran lnto| ...._.Into)
the rear of a dearborn on the road 
near Delmar.
' It seems that Douglas was driving 

his car and tried to pass another au 
tomobile, when he ran Into the rear 1, ^^ re ->% •««»• 
of the dearborn. Mrs. James Sheridan j ^w] opened, "therTwe'nTno -tables 
was seated in the rear seat of the ve-1 ,valiable and it wag necessary to have 
hicle and she was thrown 6ut and sus- ! %eftl ,„ order to have gometnlng ftpon 
• ' ' ' ' "the face and fln-1 wh,ch to worfe

Needed They Go To Work 
And Make Them.*

The Agricultural Class of Delmar 
moved into new quarters this year, 

just before

up and

to the

tained cuts
gers and her right leg was crushed ;
and broken. A car occupied by Paul ; fne „,„.«.,
Hasting and Clayland Calson, picked | Unde7tne"g^7d7nc7 of The •'inWructor
her up and rushed her to a physician I and M part of the farm gnbp worfc
in Delmar, who rendered first aid, and

,.,,„ WM noj to be 
decidw, to make

Urge Crowd
Stajed 
Ttw News A»
t* '

MANY LADIES 
ENTEHB8T IN

Crowd .Was A
' Took Th«

O«o4 Gne*;
A«

Oper.br

Liberty, entertained the annual Mary 
land State Convention of that order

rey, Mr. and Mr,. Irvlng Culver. Mft i customer, of .he~wa7then"ru;hed"to

That- tl* JMdfcto ot Dell 
elated the-,«{Mrt* of Tb» N. 
them th/i •ladabn

rey, Mr. and Mr,, irving uulver. Mf> "•=•»••« » «.«« »c; U ,,..«i witu a.., -.-* -~~ — -— --——..>.., -» , ane was men rusnea 10 me n 
and Mrs. Joseph Ellis, Mr. an,! Mrs.. Und,, shapes, colors, sizes and dis- live, Wide awake busmesB meth-; General Hospital at Salisbury.and Mrs. josepn Kins, Mr. and Mrs., ——, —-!•«. «.-«.».», »•«•» «,.u UIS-|---~. ...--,— -.- -,-»...^» ."""•"- wnerai riospuai ai oaiisoury. j very efficiently for the. cot* are iquare 
S. W. Elliott. Mr. and Mrs Paul Ellls, criptions of humanity, all striving to , Ods andco-operative buying on At the hospital on Monday it was the (oints ,nu<P unionil ti,ht ,nd .ur.the joints snug, unions tight and, sur-in the Hearn ft Company Hall in this : Mis, France, Bill., Mrs. Harry Elliott, wake be»eve that, they looked like j* large scaje by chain Stores, the sUted that Mrs. Sheridan was getting fld Brnooth , v done. The tablea are

town , Mr. and Mrs. J. William Freeny, Mr. ^V w«r* something they wasn't. But i battle for success of the mer- along as well as could be expected. not „„, excellent in tppotrw:e, but
Ow.r-12R H.W.t« fr B.ltln,«« ! "nd Mr"' T' **«™ ^^"^ Mr B"d '^ ̂  '""' "^ "° P0""™ 11 ' cl°th ' C H ^Hf. » » ?.T '?£ I ' " '" '^^ **" ** M* '" "^' *'* «re »1 '° »tron« «"OU«h to iUnd

^iJiS, ir,,,STr" vl ! M- r°' 5: * F"e."y- Mi" Bo^Freony, -.^^^^f. «" h «ri". •" Q .?t!SS.tltM3L.I;!leM?l!l2 °< -"I™.*™" • U.t°m°bi ' e . ""^ "N •—— wear and at the some time. *ht„.... u . „.. ..v..,. „..„. .....v ..,;„..„ „ „__---,,. , He needs to Study the plans; Of numerous automobile accidents in,
Whaleyville, Athol, Elliott City, Fred- Mra Harry mbson. Miss Gertrude dcavored to stop them. I and methods which have enabled wnich this Douglas, has been Involved'
erick, Havede Grace, Perryvilje, Deals 'Gordy, Mr. H. L. Hickey, Dr. and Mrs. The now famous "It is my order" |the Other fellow to get ahead. jn the past few weeks. !
Island, Hagerstown, Parsonsburg,, Howard Lynch, Mrs. Daniel Pnrker, »'Kn had not appeared in Delmar, so The Store that knows the best . . .
Mardela Springs, Salisbury and other Mrs. pennewill, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred the younger people phoceeded to do • how to please the buying public, An accident whirh rcsultcd in a;
Maryland towns and cities were in at-' stevens, Mrs. Fred Scott, Mr. Corbett things to the Queen's taste. And Will gel^ the business. Salespeo- horge

enough to be easily handled and mov 
ed. Then they were stained and var 
nished.

the convention arrived. 
Mr. S. Ker Slemons, cashier of the

Hall Riggin.

badly cut about the nose boys in
, _ _ _» . , . . _.._. ._ _ k) an Olds 

v Every imaginable character
Thc guest Vize was awarded Mrs. represented. There were

First National Bank, delivered the R. B . Ri KKjn . Mrs. Howard Lynch P°or men, big ami little, there were! of gUCSS uiu BU«I.U« ui rn« uu«i- nmr> Saturday night. Dr. S. H. Lynch
welcoming address. He welcomed thc won the lady's prize. The gentleman's dancing girls, who were not girls at ness. ' was driving his car near the corner
visitors from all over Maryland to our priic was captured by Mr. S. N. Cul- all. and handsome young men who It IS reported that there were when a hor](c ()ritfon by Mf Jack
little city, and in a measure, by his vcr were wearing pants for the first time:4,013 business failures •- <u "

of this work was done by the
department of Vocational
and much du.

7n i The manager must"know 'instead "'* 8°mcwhat damaKcd occurml 'l " the>* yom* »«••'«'«»•«' -nthu.la.rn 
fat men,! me manager must Know instead on Nonh Second t t Dcl. efficiency in handling tool, 
ere were of gUCSS the status of his bUSl- _,.. c .,..~i... „!..!„ M. c ti i.™ui entciency in^nanaiing toon.

Delmar Local*
in the

greetings, -prepared the visitors for. 
the overflowing hospitality and cordial 
reception that awaiting them. The re
sponse was made by Howard Albaugh, at „ d a j nty luncheon.

showed
On Thursday, October 28th, at 1.30. Max Sennett 

p. m., Mra. Hall Riffm was hostess sented.

Phillips rpunded the corner and ran. t , .1 , r«. , , , ... ' f IIIIIIUD ipuiiurd vui: tuiiici «IIU iai>it, too. Even the famou,'United States last year. Nine, directl into thc car The hor§c. g
t diving girls was repre- tenths of these failures were • „.„ .,„,„,, ,,,,, ,„,„ ,u n ^^j.ui^ijnose strucking girls was repre mK ^.^ n .„.. ,...„ .._ „...„„..„.„

caused by wrong methods or no of the car breaki , t and cutti the York City
The old as well as the young seem- methods. Laziness, carelessness, horgc about the {acc and nose Thc ' Mr. William P. Phillips,

of Frederick.
The sessions of the day were exclu- w ho" were" Mrs!" R." B. R^ggin. Mrs. •."« with never a though that only a gotten charges are the

slvely devoted tp the busjnes, routines Jamc8 Bray8h'a w, Mrs. Clarence short distance away—six mlies, b it ? through which most of the prof- wj& bad)y damal?ed- 
of the order, which were disposed of Cordrey, Miss Matilda Freony, Mrs. : — the town father had acclaimed that its got away. cupants were hurt, 
in a quick and businesslike manner. j fi w Perdue Miss Mary Lou to do thus was a solemn violation of i A successful merchant is one'

Mrs. Bloxom Daugherty returned
. ,, . . .L i , U ' u Saturday from a short visit In New full into thc windshield „ . _.. York City.

well-
Covers were laid f»r eight Kuests, ed to enjoy the festivities of the even- mistakes., indifference and for- '~r"*\miAca a^bro'lcen w'i'ndinTeTd had known"farmer, is very III at hi*-home)

-- '•! --..._ »!_._. L i L i _ 1.. _ f»rvf-f Q*l f*V* a frfftn ft »-^» 4V\nlrKnLrn' ' »vi ,'4.

. _ .,——.._.... ————....,..._...._.. j ^ n rl.rauei BUB m«iy i^nu *<* v." "•— «-•• » o...^..... ..„._...... „. -- -_--__--— .-..-._.-. .. ——————- • »——————
In the evening in the basement of. Slcraon3 «„. H . M. Waller, Mra. Hall, the majesty of the law, and musl be , who distributes the responsiblll- Mpp-rivr niri AWARF 

the Methodist Episcopal Church, a Rigg^ prohibited even to tho extent of ar- ties of details among his em- ANNUAL MfcblllXU UB.LAWAKE 
banquet was spread 'for over 22.V '_____Ma^_____ jesting those who might be so brave ployees. He will have a compe-

a; to venture forth to celebrate the tent man in charge of deliveries,

its fenders badly bent and was other- ncar Oclmar.
None of the oc-: Mr. George Lowe, who Is in Uu 

i navy, is home on a short furlough, 
visiting his mother and relatives.

gathered in
the news M fiaahed here i
ed immediately by The Nf
•enUtive.

As the returns came in i 
drift of the preaidentUL-1 
state and district 
heard, sometime, weak '» 
overwhelmin(r,'.a they i 
timenU «f the cr»wd

Owing- to ta* Heavy 
the country, odeasVnied 
vothig for Uke Ijrsit. time, 
alow In starting', but after' 
gan it came thick and 
who had waited pat lew 
warded by getting the 
it was r*ccived| 
' Many ladies were in the 
they were provided chain 
side of the oldsflermait 4 
taurant by.the prop 
they seemed to folly ; 
vemark. heard

many additions tt> the throng

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bry.n and
CORN GROWERS ASSOCIATION children, of Philadelphia, are visiting

i relatives and friends in Delmar this

« ~~-fif:
'Fro TTO

( pcnturiqa; old. Hallpwe'ap^. 
FftlV Today Delmar has resumed the oven

another jiv. charge of telephone 
'orders, 'anduief in'cnarge of ac-SalialMary and other nearby towns.

This banquet wan. an informal af 
fair and assumed the status of a gen „_, „„„„. _..„ ....._ ... .._......„ ... _...... .......
era) "Ket-acquainted" meeting. The Young Lady From Scaford Injured that for a night {) c i mar pc")p i c were specializing each in his work

of While VUlting Friendn In i so indiscreet. And even the childrsn and making for efficiency. A

C *°n *"1tenor of iu way. business is going on,counts, another credits, a buyer, . . .. »,_..„ K.~.,W i" ——— ••— ••— -—• --— 
... usual and there is nothing to show an advertising man. etc.. thus ?°™ A.^ ™ ,^Sn ri'.^'J!" „' ! tor .'u?Pcr_ ?™m*"* * 2t " »"<»

menu for the occasion consisted 
ham, peas, cream potatoes; Murylan 1 
biscuits, finger rolls, pickles, halad, 
Ice cream, cake and coffee und wan 
thoroughly enjoyed by those present. 

A roster of thc delegates shows that

are happy that they do not live in such' jack of all trades is a thing of 
a highly civilized town as a certain the past. Give a man one special

Salisbury.

was' 'injured Wedllesdw wMle^.isui ""'ropo'l" "f th. Eastern Shore,'thing to do and he will soon be-
here such things are prohibited by come an expert in this one spec-

week.
• ; "Hie •LMfoi* ACJ Society of thb M.
P. Church will hold their annual

18th 
December 28 to 80, in co-operation j jn lne jj P. .._...
with the Fanners' Short Course con- ' " " ' ,Class No. 20 of the M. E. Sunday

School, held a chicken and waffle sup 
per In the basement of the church on

by Delaware College. 
Cash prizes amounting to $500 will

thej 
untfe

beefi pa* 
seasoned

That thc tnfaj.JP 
as also provea byihtl 

of the crowd rematMt [ 
s ma' hours, not feeltnf 
go home until they knew "l 
who was elected. Artha

friends at Salisbury wbtn iihe acciden-

i,v awarded for the best exhibits of, . r riday evening, corn, wheat, soy Jeans^cowpe.s^and preMnt ^ ^^ ̂  ̂ .^ mcaK | .w.y^lue^tly,_ .ppearantly,
. 

A good crowd was i however, th» crowd began "ttf
other legume

the following lodges were represented: '""* fc" OT1 tht' strtfet - ba(ll V s P r" in '
Rescus, No. 1; Pride of Maryland, No. '"K hl' r le K- An X - Rnv examination
8; Martha Washington, No. 4; Kran at lho '^nu""!" t^neral Hospital,
ces Scott Key, No. 5; Liberty, No. f,; Salisbury, revealed the fact Hint there
Brantlcy. No. 1- Victory. No. 10; C...1- Wlls "° fracture.
den Link, No. 11; Mountain City, No. 1)r - A " nk' '•• Shiplcy. Miss Giles' Mrs.

the solemn proclam.aion'of It, mayor, ialized branch, l.ut make him do ^7" ^,"J f~e boys'" corn""^ Mr,. Fiona Vinc-ent, who has been \ "J?"^ *»J'
—————~———— .everything, and everything will t. xhibPiu lhe b()V8, fivc.Jre corn con . employed in Rehobeth Beach, Del., fori«':e_^lr_.mpk,y»r,

sufter.
the"THE EDUCATION OF TO-

MOKROW" DISCUSSED Advertising is most im-
' exhibit,, the boys' five-acre corn con 
test exhibit, and for the subordinate

portant item. There is no part
Add* Culver, second vice-pres- " ft a business that is more inter- whjth wi]1 be BwnnlBd HnnuaUy lo lhi, tirat.

yv\\ 111 ivuiiuuvvn orntn, LJVi. t tui i " • .
some time past, returned to Delmar' Iabo5 the n«* **f>

granges of the state. Th« State Col-' Saturday and ill remain here over i too?V™*''J** thlim .
up Tuesday in order to vote for her first to°^ tne T*"."8 M V*» cam*.lege has provided a fine sliver

12; Mounmental. No.
No. 14; Chesapeake, No. Hi; Bcu'y thl' P"'""" 1 '"'me. 
Ros,. No. 17; River View. No. 20; Mis3 i;ilcH- wh 
Francis Willard, No. 21 • Independent, Helaware. is n

esting when it is properly under-Intecrriiv physician, cume to Salisbury ami took ident, presided at the meeting of the ""•'"* «•";•• "- ••- i.ii.^-njr u....c.-
iiin.fcni>, t . : . , v_... ,-..„...„., i.,i, T,,,.^ OV. TK,. „„!,. stood. Necessarily newspaperNew Century' Tuesday. The sub- adverti.sinK is the cheapest,in well-known in ject for thc day wus "The Education ""• c."' 1 7" lh , V"1 l "v •-•"-"i'»-^,

.1...... ..r .!,„ !„.„ ... T_.,.,„,.," ^ r .,,rr .,,,, ;„ ,.h,,n,,. ,,f Muickest and l>est way of reach-of the late of Tomorrow," program in charge of
No. 22; Sunshine, 'NO. 24; G.-ldcn Thomas B. Giles, and a sister of the Mrs. A. L. Parker, us follows: public. But be sure to

making the best exhibit of The Democrats of the Maryland 
three-ten-enr samples of corn. The ' side held the last political meeting of 
cup will not become the property of the campaign In lhe Elcora Theatre i 
any grunge until it is won three sue- on Friday evening. There was a good]

er they suited or ne*, and wwW' 
of the i

»bkU b»

luU' Uranch
make it effective by using better Ccit8lvc vcars -

The special. telephone 
been installed for the use oiH

more; Inside (luard, K. M. Ader, 
Frederick; Outside Guard, John F. 
llatton, Mardela Springs; National 
Representative, G. W. G. L'nifer, Wil

convention is being given to the Mary

Star, No. 25; Friendship, No. 20; Gol 
den Rule, No. 31; Pride of Walkers- 
ville, No. 32; Wanhington, N<>. H4.

The visiting officers of the State 
Council of Maryland included the fol 
lowing:

G. W. G. linger. State Councilor, Uamsport.
No. 33, Williamsport; Minnie Bennett, i Much credit fur the success 
State Associate Councilor, No. 24, (entire
Deals Island^ Ella Stivers, Stale Vice t committee in charge, which consisted 
Councilor, No. 1, Hiigcrslown; llanmi ' n f Mrs. Charlolle Leur. chairman; 
Monroe, Slate AaKOciala Vice Counci- M r8 . ],ia I,owe, Mrs. Klla Vincent, 
lor, N,o. 3, Hill,dale, Baltimore; Mar-1 Mrs. Addie Snowdcn. Mrs. Ida Slacum, 
gic Parker, State Guide, No. 17, Sal-] Mrs. Ida Lecates, Miss Surah Mills, 
isbury; Arch Shod rick. State Sccre-JMrs. Mary Windsor, Mrs. Lillie Cul- 
tary, No. 5, Baltimore; Emma Price, | vcr _ MISR Viola Culver, Mrs. Lillie '»bury. 
State Associate Secretary, No. »i, Bal- < Leonard, Mrs. Lulu Puiker und Mrs. 
timorc; Rcna Warner, Slate Treus-!43|on West.
grcr. No. 25, Hagerstown; Florence! Many of the \ isitors spent lhe night 
France, State Associate Treasurer, \ j n Delmar, Htarting f»r Iheir home, on

Sonff. "America;" pianist, Mrd. J. . , . . , . , .... , c, selected type, no big words, di-
I'red hievens „ rect, moderate statements, well- RUNAWAY PRISONER IS.I ancr— htducalion in the ll'»mo, . , , ., rM L- L- vr»onv placed whito spucf, frfqucnt AGAIN APPREHENDED
M ": h' ,; \rec .n.y- , . ,. „ changes, with still something Piano Duel—B anch Lonir, Mary , v , , .. . .,about each advertisement the

same so that it will become asso-Beuch.
PTkr~?l.h^ AKTr'» ln ^MCU ^ated^ln'ThVVublirmind wUh "Pt» rinK Tu«d »y *% Lcwta.ne.tn,. plolcd he will have one of the nicest Th> 

of the tlon Tnan 'Scnool » Bnd Colleges. Miss ^R H tore Shurptown. who three weeks ago store rooms in this section. comnli
• .... ... . ,. .„., Ever>'thing in advertisingVocal Solo—Miss LyHiu Wilson. , ..; ,. . . . i.;_.' „ . , _., ,,.__........., should be directed towards caus 

ing the patron to mount thc live 
steps towards patronage of the 
store—attention, interest, de-

The Curnculum and Democracy,
Mrs. A. L. Parker.

Piano Solo—Elsie Hearn. 
November !>th, 2.30 p. m.,

crowd present and lhe speaker, of the . r<,maine(, ,t . norae WM ., • , 
evening were well received. _ , bugy ingtrumcBt M ^ „., 

Mr. J. Frank Brown, tho Popu^r ; kept ringing untU th. «.rty,li» 
Kirsl Klreel garage proprietor, ha, j Wednesday morning, .nd .taoiw

_______ enlarged hi, store and show room in gou(fht Information to **»'• -fit 
——————— his garage nnd now has a nice display were glven th- j^y^ M «jaj2*3 

Th« Sussex authorities succeeded in r(,om. When the work is fully com-igjble; . '. »* f?''iKs
service

complete as it
A masquerade party was given by every detail of the; 

pupils of the Delmur (Md.) High ', ing been prelected by ' 
School al lhe school building asnem- ugement in advance. Of 
bly room, Tliunwliiy evening. A large , News could not malu the elfotieji i 

field al crow<i waB present and enjoyed the ciali coqnt the vote"-any'•i---li -i-'- 
,. , _!...._....i__ __I___ XL- _. _^.. -^r*.

was sentenced to serve six months in 
the Sussex 
escaped while in 
Johnson, son of

jail for 
the custody of 
Sheriff William

1'T'T sire, conndencc and avtidn! " work " T u" nCKr0 ,*'u^i"1' 'T.'T'1 ' P^°Kram ' which WB!( ttn »*"<»«"« °"e j «">'« the result was «ound,tt wM
f..r Pemnsula Genera, HospiUl. Sal- "'ThereTno^u'osU^te 1^ per- *™*™»™ -' «»"««««>»• f ai"i«uWVte .^1^ the season.

— - ' rM..r nf rtltn.ru »,n t hn hunk of fho VlAH/l.

HIGHER PRICKS BEING
PAID FOR SWEET POTATOES

sonal salesmanship, nor any 
limit to its possibilities. In at- 
tiTition to customers, or trying 
to get them to tao something not 
wanted, permitting the store to

(More Delmar Locals on Page 10.)

nix hours he was rounded up in th..

are hard to regain. 
The clerk with a smile is a big

please, etc., .... ,and ' Vlrinlt y "' l^u"-'! *nd returned to the 
jail at Georgetown.

No. 11, Elliott City. Lillie Culver, Friday morning. The convention
State Inside Guard, No. K3, Dclmar;' onc O f the best and most enthusiastic efct prices in Sesloni r-,uiurauy wne,, pat jem. _ 
E. M. Adc, Slale Outside Guard, No. ever n,.| (1 hy the order aiul many were they brought from tif. cnts to 70 centH w j th tno-e nar(| 
12, Frederick; E. .C. Arvey, Jr., Ex- i the. words of praist' lh.it were heard per basket. Seaford brokers are buy- wj || , OSQ many u 
JBtate Councilor, No. 21, Parsonsburg; '< fr()in thp visitors for the manner in ing in largf quantities, shipping out once (ost 
Blanche Davis. Jr., Ex-Slute Asso ; wnk.|, th ,. y had been entertained some 'of them and storing others. Al-
tiatc Council, No. 7, Overlca. und the wh ,| B |u, r, no, they are buying in large quanti- aRflet tf) & ^mc QT u(iy o) |ler 
followilAijarcsentativfH: Dora Ham-' The organization iu fraternal ami ties of iweels in other markets several business. (live customers what 

Pursonsburg; Cora Fur- Vneficial und numbers K»ii li-dg<-» in of them having enlerwl thc Salisbury t^ey ^^ jor> prornpt an ,l courtc- 
fSalisbury; Blanche Duvis. J8 states, and has u nwmhershi;i of and other Wicomico county msrkcl,. QUf. treatment, and when their 
flea; Katye Dyer, No. 12, ;ii i(K>o in Marylaiul. ' ' n Wicomico they arc at prenent bar- wanU are 8ati H |\e<l do not fail to automobile. nmasheJ beyond

hr next annual council will 
in Baltimore.

should

puir of plyer» on the back of thc head, 
inflicting a wound about two inches 
long and rendering him unconscious. 
In u few seconds, however, the young LAUNCHING OK UK, 
man wus on his feet und saw Ix-wi< 

A posse at once set to work
BAKGK AT SEAFORD

m was Sweet potatoes reached Iheir high- lje""ysT OAlt"" of" articics iack of runnin K- A posse at once set to work 
siastic ekl prices in Sesford Saturday when pa^jeni>e anrj ^acR in' dealing lo " n<l him ' and ttflcr n ch*BC °' about One of the two large bargei being

the'-

thank,.;

mediately fiaahed io 
crowd. ' • •

The News wUhes tu 
owners of the German 4 _ 
taurant for the- use . of^lbair; 
Hre, lights and chair 1 
willingly furnished .in 
They also wish to

SEVERAL HURT IN
AUTOMOBILE COLLISION

and Jane L. West, No. .7,

built at the Sussex Marine Railway, | erator of
.Seaford, was launched Wednesday and i Telephone ........ ^_
the other is expected to lake to the ! cient manner in whkit.be 
water in a few wvrks. They are twin i great inetMM of 
boat,, each measuring U2 feet long, , vice was perfect, «0d 
28 feet wide und 12 feet deep. When j treatment

—————— completed they will be u«ed in Balti- been improved upea. , .7*' 
Two persons wort- injured and two more harbor. The railway h.s been plc*sed or Dot . _ '

doing quite a lot of work since Vane , ,ult, of this eUettelt. 
uf Bn>ther,, of Baltimore., purchased H Dolm.r are «t-

ional Councilor Matthews

era for thc ensuing year wen- vention of thc Som, ami Dauehtrn »1 
elected a, follows: Lib:rty, rcHect, much credit upon the

membership uf Mary Bclk

wanU are
held vesting onc of the largest sweet pots- cal) altent jon to other desirable tion when the cars of ..„,.. ........

lo crop, in the hi.tory of the county. art j c | e8 Be a real admirer of Canno* and Arthur Smith, of Fredcr- '«»' J"'"1 Al "ocn u" tne Present lot MPvice renAered 
l«fi, ————•*•———— your good*. Be patient with u-a. collided. Sunday ni«ht. at Chapel "f «""* is «•"'«"?«'• • fl««l ^ fl^Wng'.on this oeearion.

Branch, one mile from St.ferd. 
Smith had in hi* car. beside* him

That Dclmar should have
National Representative, wa» r hnsen an the place f»r such an im ADJl'TANT (iENERAl. tho«e who do not buy. They 

attendance. purtant gathering M the SlaU- Con WKKER8HAM RESKiNS be the customers of tomorrow.
•learners will crilrr the railway for

But above all let the public (elf, hit wife and her father, on their
GrtH-ral L.l'uncy Wickrmham. Ad- know wh»t >'OU have lor Kale, way to Cambridge Hospital to vitil a

State Councilor, Mr, Ellu Stiver,; mPrnbrrtihip of Mary Belli Council. j utant General <if the Stale of Dfta- Advertising is necCMtary to first ,|ck rrlativr. In the car with Alien
of Baltimore^ Auuiciat* Councilor, s,,. ;u, a, a tlronc and capable or .A , rr. ha* rendered hi, resignation an draw them to your store, and won- hi, bruttwr. JCSM, Mid J.mo
Mrs. Hannah Monroe, Baltimore; vice K>niiation. The lodfe here i, in a ,u,-h tn Governor John G. TownwtK). once, there YOU should make it so Burtnfi. nf Seaford.

condition, ha* 1W1 enroll- .fter with the exception of two or they will want to come again. When the car* came tefelher all

repair,.
— ——— »e • ————— i 

UKE. ( Al HKD BY ELECTRIC | 
IKON UOEH MUCH DAMAGE

NBW CO-OPMATtV* I 
OPENTO ON

The

Cuupcllor, Mrs. Margie Parker. gali»-
bury; Associate Vice Councilor, Mr«.
Florence France. Elliott City; Guide .hip many of the
Mra. Ell. Vincent. Delmar; Mate See- ladies and gentlemen
retary. Arch Shad rick. Balllraor.; Ai

A fire, which wa« caueed by an elec- doors to tW' 
trie iron, did considerable dainaie I.' momtaa; of\

and number,. Maenc it. member thtee .Sort periods, practically forty Do not tie afraid of printer's ink, the occupants were hurled out. Rob lh» bom« of Mr tJ»°rfe llartman in joyia* .
ramt prominent ,-,,,, of loyal eervtce to his itate and but rem«l»ber what John Wana- ,rt Alien rereivcd severe cuts on the thl* town, on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. to na by a
l of Uii* town country in the military atrvice. HU maker najd, that if he had three .nn .M bruise* while SntMIl suffer- H.rtman was u»in*T the iro^ in the etM oa tto ^

Eastern Shore hospitality i, known resignation wa* resr«tfulljf aterept^ thoiuand dollars to »tart in buai- «| laeerathm* at the brad and body, montint ud after flnkshlnc her wort,
Meiate Secretary, Mrs. Mary MllWr. the world over and It can be truthfully by the governor, taking effect on Oc- ness with, he would invent one The other, escaped with miner iojur- K1 th* lron °° the ****** Aboot nv*
Mt. Waaalnfton; Treaiurer, Mrs. aaid that it did no* suffer any by the tober J7th. The adjutant General'* thouaand of it in a stock of fOodfl fa.. kwlr" Uter •h* discovered the fl^re .ad;

Warner. Harentow/i: Aseocinte mmmutr In which the defa*ate« were faUhir be^th U his reaeeo fer resign- and the oth«r two thousand In —————— _ " ••• »«ttof»ishH wl|b c^a*aer.Me|
Hn. Ejaau Price, Bahi- eatert.ha^ while wUUMn U Dalawr. b«. Detawr New. e> jr before U



r ^^3sB^p^K?«4^^:.;-':!*, .; f
.i.'jpt *.'••*..'
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Then Why Not' • '

::' J t4
8&

.•.•"*

Don't think V®entfnce 
is Efficient merely because 
tt tastes ^Druggy"

J" -."•-;";****^

J9R y'paopU tohy tbay Me' 
/dental preparattona. ^Thny wffl.eay 

MCfa artktea moat Iw^effictem beans* of 
tlw "drotty" tattej

cated dentifrice*. When yoa raqaira dentar 
iraaunent, let your dentiat.ten yoalwbat 
your teeth need.'
|U«e Colgate'* Ribbon Dental Craam wMce a 
4ayfaa a claanaer for "Good Teeth, Good 
Health."; It ia aa/e, free from riaky drppand 
harmful grit. It has a delicious flavor Which 
inakea tootb-bruabiog a pleaaore, not a taafc.j

SoU Every

Colgate's is Recommended ty 
More Dentists Than Any Other Dtnlifiiet

t- Sims Selling For
LOO and Over

will be sold for $1 off during the week of 
^^ Oct 25th to Oct. 30th inclusive.

Sotne Specials going in with this Sale are listed Below: 
Genuine dark tan Bucktkin laee shoes, were $11.00, now $9.00 

, latent Colt Button shoes with black beaver cloth top, 
\ were $11.00, now ._.._..... $9.00

f Patent Colt lace «hoe with Mat Kid top, were $11.00, now $9.00
-Patent Colt Button ehoet with Mat Kid top, were $8, now $6.00
Gun Metal lace shoes with military heels, were $10, now $3.00
Aacli Vici Kid lace shoe* were $8.00, now _._._.,$6.75
Black Vicj Kid lace shoes, were $9.00, now ............... .$7.75

i Metal lace shoe* with Taupe Buck top, were $10, now $8.50 
own Kid lace shoes, were $10.00, now .................. $8.75

Several other Specials *t lower prices too numerous to

Come in let us show them to you, it will be a pleasure to 
you. ,

L Homer White Shoe Co.
Look for "Big

t t SALISBURY. MD.

CHARLES D. BMfTH,
MONDAY

Mr. Cbule* D.. Smith, S&jaika «i 
tge, an enfrlnwr on the Delaware 
read, died at his home, 96 Chw^irat 
street, Dalraar, Monday at 10i52, of 
tnberlocis, from which-he bai been a 
sufferer for the paat year. '- 

j Deeeaied is survived by hU-wlfo, 
j Mrx. Ethel C. Smith, two' daughters, 
JRuth, ag«d 10 yaart, arid Virginia, 
i aged 8 yean; a brother, Fruit, A. 
, Smith, and hi* mother, Mrs* Mary D. 
'Smith.

Funeral fcervleen w«re cortdocted at

wife ara MwJdeatad neat Uw Oxark 
Moontatns. They will make the re 
turn trip alto by wtomobile.

The Broadktln oyitermen have 
iboot decided to <ptit oysterintr as the 
price has gone down from 75 cent a 
basket to M centa. The oyitera are 
in prime condition just now and «o 
plentiful that on many dayi the oys- 
termen make two trips to the oyster 
beds, catching as high as 18 and 20 
bushels a*day.

Archie Purse, son of D. Edward 
Purse, of Scaford, received a nevere 
break of the arm while assisting his 
father to store sweet potatoes in a 
potato house. He was at work on the 
second floor When he arrklenUlly 
stepped on » trap dottr* falling to the 
floor below, fracturing his arm end

hi» late home at 7i80 Wednesday I hurting his side and shoulder. 
i evening. Rev. Mr. Parsons officiating,! invitations have been Issued to the
[after which the remain Wore carried* 
I to Wilmington Chapel, where services

marriage of Charles J. West, assistant 
cashier of the First National Bank, of

4,'1920.

I j will be held at 1 o'clock Thursday af- se^ord, and Mis» Bella Whitfield, 
Uemoon. ' '___ ^ !daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whit- 

~" • «•»-- j field, of Suffolk, Va., formerly of Seo- 
BOY WANTONLY SHOT iford. The wedding wi! take place at 

BY RIOTOUS-NEGROES! Buff oik on Saturday, November K, in. 
____• ' i the First Presbyterian Church. After 

William Kenney, Jr., who make* his' their wedding tour the newly-weds ! 
home In Seaford wttlrhis great-grand- • will return td Seaford and occupy the . 

j father, William Kenney, was xhqt, | Hiram Brown property on King j 
' Tuesday, while walking down the I street. • 
{State Road with two companions. As Seaford and Blades canners are; 
the boys neared Herring Run Branch, now running their canneries on sweet, 
a*n automobile loaded -wfth negroes potatoes and thousands of brfskets of 

[came along, one of the negroes whip- < the sweets are now Wing put in cans. , 
ping out a revolver and firing at the i This means the giving of employment 
boys as the machine flew up the ror.d. to hundreds of persons in this section ( - 
The bull struck yoong Kenney in the Bt a time when th«y would not other- ( 
leg, inflicting an ngty, but not dan- w ise bo employed. It also means the ; 
gerons, wound. He was helped home using of not only prime potatoes but j 
by bin companions and the matter re- the seconds and culls can bo utilized j 

i ported, and though efforts have been to much advantage, and thus the far-,
• made to lyarn who the negroes in^the mere can get rid of his seconds and 

''car were, Uu efforts have proved*fu- ;culls on a profitable basis.
*"e ' ! Carl Johnson, neg^o, whose home 

—————"" *"————~ is nt Bridgeville, has been taken into 
R. R. RELIEF ASSOCIATION custody by the Bridgeton, N. J., au- 

i MET LAST WEDNESDAY 'borities by whom ho is charged with 
______ ' * tying and robbing Roy Gaskill, a taxi

"V'spcTia'l'meeting''of"'the"Women's <*™* r of that *** and .then stealing 
Branch of the Railroad Relief Asso- ^ "r. Johnson i, under indictment 

j ciation of the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. was, Bt Georgetown for killing Joseph Can- 
i held in Salem M. E. Church, Poco- "°" in a fi ^"1 °>'«r a card game, but 
l moc City on Wednesday last. Mat-' Sussex county authorities never have 
| ters of vital importance concerning been able to apprehend him and his 
the relief were discu.s«d. The f ol-. whereablouts were not known until 
lowing women delegates from Cape communication was had between the 

iCharles were in attendance: Mes- ><*»' authorities and officers of 
dames E. C. Young, James R. Stevens, Bridgeton. _____ 
R. H. Pinkham, Alice Milbourn, JOB- '• —————<••• 

!eph D. King. J. W. Cantles, Thomas | pDEI)lfT« J7 WHEAT 
Kcllam, Hoar,! Kellam and Mi.s Lil rlX£>lm' 113 *J "ntAI
lian Young. WITHIN NINETY DAYS

.ELECTION QUIBT AND VOTERS I ——————
ARE OUT EARLY TUESDAY I^"'^^ cf «'•»"»' Association

______ Say* Farm Strike Will Be Felt In ! 
! The election passed off quietly in All Parts of Country. 
J>lmar on Tuesday. On both the| Whether farmers of the Southwest ' 
Maryland and Delaware sides, the . Qre ODCyinR a ~ striki- call" issued re- ; 
voters were out early and thefrby cenUy by th(. wheut Growerai Asso. 

• saved the usnel rush at tho closing cju(ion jn , he form of Q prociamalioni 
hour. The women especially seemed ca | |in(, „,„,„ it , mcmbers in s ,.vcru ,
to take the advice to "vote early" and 
were on hand in larfje numbers when 

i i the polls opened.

NEWSY HAPPENINGS
IN SUSSEX COUNTY

Things Transpiring In All Section*
Of Ihr County To The North

Of Wicomico.

Isaac Giles, of Lnurel, a retired far

plates to withhold their wheat from 
the muikct until a basic price of $:) 
u bushel wun n'm'hetl, could not hr as 
certained. '

Heports from some jfrain market* 
centres attributed decrrnscs in the ! 
wheat supply received and an increase ' 
in price to the pvoclamntion. No wide- j 
spread curtninment of wheat o(Terin(tR I 
was reflrrted in the ^rain markets of 
the Southwest, (jrain men said. !

Wheat will RO to $.'! per bushel ' 
within 90 days, due to the refusal of I 
the association members to sell, the

mer, \* seriously ill nt his home and in sivrrtary predicted, prior to receipt of . 
view of his advanced age his condition news that the market in Chicago had •
is considered critical. stiffened, due to the reported

Sussex County Commissioners have °ff <>f deliveries. McOreevy said he ] 
men at work (graveling the road from expected no increase for .'10 days, by 
Brown's Bridge to Mlddleford, a dis- which time the farmers will have made 
tance of one mile, at a cost of $'250. their strike felt.

The late residence and 22 acres ,,f sixl >' (lll >' s more wi" sct' th(' K0nl of 
land belon K in K to Charles II. llous- ? "' whe:lt " ttaine<1 . hl> sni(l - 
ton, of Mlllsboro, were sold Thurs<lay "—————» e » 
to Kx-Con({ressman Henry A. Hous 
ton and Robert I. Houston for |l'v 
MO.

Harvey I). Williams, nephew of 
Joseph Williams, of Seaford, now as

Methodist Census
Shows Large Gain

sistant cashier of the Eastern Shore 
Trust Co., of Kederalfiburjr, has been 
appointed cunluer of the Sussex. Trust 
Co., of Laurel.

.190 in the World, According to . 
Dr. Carroll, Formerly of the 

Bureau.

Kill Thai

La GrlfM
Neglected CeH*are Dangerous

» no chancas. Ibeftthjs standard r«n«dybafldy for th* flnt SIMM*. 
Breaks up a cold in 24 boors — R»ll«v«o 
Gripp* b> 3 d«y»^E*c«llem for Hewkcb*

Oolnlnd In thi* feral does not Meet tb* head—Caacara i« bMt Tocdc
Cantiv*—N6 Opttt* to HOT*.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL tT

T' The Universal Shopping Center
j

Numbered among our shoppers-by-inail nre patrons from 
all sections of our own great State, as well as from each 
iState of the Union.
Orders also reach us from Cuba, the Cannl Zone, Canada, 
and even from faraway China and Japnn. 
Inquiries are welcomed, too. If your home stores cannot 
supply »H your needs, write us lor descriptions and 
prices. -
We would be pleased to number you among our Shop 
pers By-Mail. 

v*-....»ii:• .•*• Baltimore'8 Best Store ^

" HOCHSCHILD.KOHN
•jfi4* Howard and Leatington Sta.

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

v

1. A home for the family.

2. An education for the children.

3. A comfortable and carefree old nge.

4. A stabilizer of business.

5. A savings fund that can be drawn on in case of
emergency. . .. I —.«» «• • • . - •—*~^j ~.i ^a»

A census of Methodists,^__^_ compiled | 
Members and friends, of St. John's by Or. 11. H. Carroll, formerly of the i 

M. E. Church, of Seaford, have raised census bureau for the centenary con- | 
enough money to clear off the indebt- servation committee of the Methodist t 
vdness on the improvements mude to Episcopal Church, shows !I6,622.1!)0 , 
the church und parxonanv, amounting iluthodUta in the world, according to t 
to more than $4,000. figure* made public today. I 

Joseph C. Collison, retired Reaford There are »,8.'I2,107 members of the 1 
merchant, is making extensive im- ehurch, the remainder bein^ adher- 
provements to his home property on ent " an<' probationers who are mem- | 
Conwell Btrrel, by having a heating bt' rs of Metliodmt families, 
apparatus installed and othrr changes Canada reports 387.421 mrmbrri;
to the extent of $1,000. Great Britain. 1.2fi»,482; Australia,

Mrs. I. John Collln.. of Laurel, who ' ^^ alxl J> P« n ' 20-°O0' • 
was seriously injured about two Tlu- >n"™" in «''» «<>'«' <•' Moth- , 
months ago by falling from a rh.ir <X'">t '' <lurln({ tho l"1 miu- >' e>ri1 '• 
in which she wax atandinr while di»- ""'" "" '•!> ' li> -:J4 '• !

Picture a community where every family owned its 
own home and every child got an education—where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable basis—and finally where every 
one had a nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General A|t«nt, 

, E. L. WEST, Special Agent 

Salisbury, Maryland.

itandini;
connecting an electric iron from the 
light socket, is rapidly rrcovrhng.

Laun-l community was greatly »or 
rowed Thursday afternoon by the 
death of Mm. Eliiabeth Jrnnx- 
Wriirht. one of the most prominent 
and highly respected women in this 
part of the county. Mn. W right was 
n jraars of **» and was a »istrr of 
tar laU benjamin Kooks.

L. H. StMb mat wife, of Mitxxiri. 
•rj rtaHtnc tkrir f«raMr bomr in 8»«- 
f«t< m+m* tb* tHa> «Mt all IW way

W

A Rat That Didn't SiMll After Bring 
for 3 Moathi..

"I »wear it wan dead at Irani :i 
month*." said Jamn Ryke*. Butcher, 
WrsinVld. N J. "W«- MW this rat 
every day. Put a rake of RAT-8NAP 
behind a barrel. Month* later ray 
wif» Baked afca*Jt th* rat. RraMin- 

thr b^.^ Uak<N, ^^ ^
WM llw ral~4.ad. net Hat 

7,,,.,

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor T«IU»g W.hmtah.

t»4i

tar 4. 
ataay

Prica, $1540 a. »4QQjOa Gal, Ur • ais? aaa far rm Int.

John
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CHILD TRAflRNC AT HOME
(Thla U:Nd. 8 of tile tooth ssriea 

of article* tfsMd by th* Nation*!
Mttginttt Ataadation, Jfcw York 

City. Th»V MB appearing weekly in 
theae columns.)

Cut in
ul.

from 
each

iada,

.nnot 
and

ihop-
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Plates—insulation.
Just' these two working part* 

are all any battery has.
•*' ' '' 'M

^Substitute u, Threaded Rubber 
Insulation for the-ordinary kind 
and you cut the chance of battery 
trouble squarely in two

Threaded Robber - Insulation, is 
the kind selected by 152 manu 
facturers .of passenger cars and' 
motor-tracks, j

Salisbury Battery Co.
C«r. CamdYn * Dock Sta. 

SALISnJJRY, - MARYLAND'
Telephone 1S1

Sift and Calico
By GKNKVIEVS ULMK*

OD, 111*. Wtittra Nnnpiwr
"Why, Aellle, yoo are a coaarncd 

Mndow shopper) Hera I h»ve my 
arma tuil of bandies, and outside qf a; 
spool -of tttread you nave not bought % 
slogie thing."

"Because the spool of thread was alt 
I nwded," replied Mrs. Nellie Wnar- 
ton cheerily. '

Elsie" Brandt, ber married sister, 
looked thoughtful, and unsatisfied. 
She had come to the city from the 
home of "

had

'And look nt th* dream of a sklrtv 
Xellle I" enthused Elsie. "Marked low, 
too. Why don't yon bny It?' Your 
dress looks positively shabby and I do 

It Is one you ha

an:

36 Of ,

very 
Inesa
ery-
will ]

igto '

CHAS. T. BRADLEY
PRACTICAL HORSESHOER

Dealer in Harness, Extra Bridles, Reins, 
Collars, Etc.

"Bobed" Team Whips A Specialty

Harness Repaired Workmanship Guaranteed
"The Right Tiling, nt the Right Price"

Two Experienced Hlacksmiths; PROMPT ATTENTION

Given To All Work 
EAST CHURCH STREET - - SALISBURY, MD.

By Margaret Steele Hard. 
Not long ago 1 «aa startled to hear 

a small neighbor remark to my equal 
ly small daughter, "I don't -think 
Father and Mother are very good par 
ents. Father's -too severe nnd Moth' 
er's too easy."

The whole matter of discipline 
seems to have been put in a nut shell 
by this youthful judge; for as one ob 
serves parents, he discovers that tk£y j (jVeston" 
nre generally of one of these types. | ,|me tmee"n'ĉ

The Revere, parent is perhaps less! been somewhat disappointed to nnd 
prevalent. His severity Is bom either' the bride of a year living In a cheap, 
of .fundamental misconceptions re- \ modest three-room flat, palpably eco- 
garding children and their needs, of! nowlcnl 'n household outlay, her bus- 
selfish desire to restrain and curb, so! band tt traveling salesman from horn* 
that his own freedom may snfTer noi ™«^^^SV'^S* !5! 
annoyance or inconvcirfehee; or most _
deplorable of all, it is the result of: «~and VdrnlredTtJre contenta of" 
his own ill-temper. j display window*. Nellie had made one

Let us illustrate these types of se-1 Insignificant purchase. 
verity. First, the child who is denied 
some harmless pleasure, for example: 

"Mary, don't get water in that tea 
pot! I can't have you dripping water 
all over the house. What? Well, pre 
tend there's water in it—it's ju*t an "That Istrne, Elsie." responded Kel- 
good." Bat it isn't, as any little girl ne, -but It will have to do for a spell 
with n teapot can tell you. yet. Yon see, Ronald and I are living 

Contrast this severity which is caus- on a settled basis of expenditure, and 
ed by lark of imagination nnd sym- l have to be careful." 
pathy on the part of the parent with' Wncn El "'« Brandt went home she 
the severity of the second variety, that < ?_lre(l hep aoppressed grievances fully. 
which is selfU'sh in its orpin.

"Ellen, stop romping and oenuvu, bapw M ft ^ bnt Eufe wa§ )m_ 
like n lady!" But Ellen is ten and ' pressed with tho Idea that Ronald was 
should not be asked to be a lady. In | either a poor provider or earning very 
fact no one would be more distressed,! JJttle money.
than her mother, should Uie child sud-1 "I declare I about all Nellie' has 13
dcnly arrive at the stage ^f maturity. I the commonest dress goode, but I no-

1 It is simply that her mother is dis-V*l<*d In a wardrobe some fancy shirts
turbed by her activity. of n«r husband that must have cost

And lastly, considerthe exhibition 1 • ^ 
. of infuriated parenthood, from which i gejted hef mol))M 
we turn our eyes as from unspeakable -come to think of It. I fancy yon 

i shame. ! hnvc lilt the nail on the head." ob- 
i "Come here this instant, or I'll give served Elsie's husb'nnd. "I happened 

you such a whipping you'll never for- across Ronald Wharton In Belleville 
got it! Stop that yelling, do you last week. He was rolling by In a Oe 

! hear? Stop that yelling!" and the ad- l"e automobile in charge of a liveried 
monishing voico of the irritable par-! *?*•»V'P^*? »Pjo the nines, 
ent reaches a scream ai he slaps and 
jerks about the frightened child.

The opposite extrome of the deplor- j R0na*iViriart"e^il\I»rknowB*how"to 
ably uncontrolled parent is the "easy WMr goO(j c|Otnes, but doesn't stint 
parent" wh' is generally the mother. j,imself, that Is sure." 
She suffers from shortsightedness, i Uncommunicative Nellie might have 
She seems to forget that in a very I nnllghtened her carping relatives had

01J) STANDBY, FOR 
ACHES AND PAfflS
Amr man or woman* wfco 

Sloan'e handy wUt.taal-] 
• that eama thlnjj"'

H attacked by rheumatic twififkt. 
•*-' A counter-irritant, Sloan'a IJnl. 
mwit BCTtttm the congestion aftd 
Imtii vilkont rubHitt to th% aff 
part, soon rcliavingua ache aad

Ktpt Itandy and used eVerywl 
(or reducing and finally eltmiiktmg th6
pain* and aches of lumbago, n«rrsWfa4 
muscle ftrain, joint stiffness, sprains, 
btu»c*, and the results of exposure.

You just knovtrum its stimulating* 
healthy odor that: it will do you good I 
Sloan's Liniment Is sold by all drug* 
gist»-3Sc, 7Qck $1.40.

': Nelllo had not told her much about
i her own domestic affairs, appeared behove!

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

nntlOTURE MADE TO ORDEB
A

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Pkoa»TI7

ihi Kitiu Umi give 
peace of mind because op* 
liable Let us give you rate bn hrr

. s cowrn

n.C.

he was sort of fashlon- 
n as to at- 

fopplah,

Main Streetn 
SALI8BRY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHB BUST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.
*«M » + »*»»*•*-«-» M

-WITH
Cover
FLORIDA

SHINGLES
\'>

We have them at att

WM. Be

Salisbury,
' '

Sept 23-4t
«•*-»-

short time her boy or girl must live 
in a world that will not so readily ex 
cuse and cajole as sh 
whims ami Richard's petulance will 
not br loot-d upon by the general pub- 
Jic ns txlii,' little outuhootH of human 
nature; but as weeds, pure nnd aim

su* been present The fact was that 
her hnsbafld was following a rather 

that Sarah's particular line of business calling for 
1 neatness, precision and effect Ho 

\vns no poseur, but he appreciated and 
valued the Influence of personal Im 
pressions. Ronald was traveling for 
n publishing concern putting out high

pie. Nor does she seem to realize that4 class seta of hooks, nnd catered only 
faults in a little child, steadily nur- to families of fashion and wealth.

Whenever he made, a town, as th« 
toying Is, ho followed selected social 
leaders. His Immnculnte nltlre nnd 
naturally Kentlonmnly ways won rccoc-

turod, instead of being outgrown be 
come in growing!

Snrnh what can Mother get for 
you-don : t you like >ur dinner,

BUY
•GERMAN MARKS-

fe know of no speculation which offers such oppor- 
unities for very large profits, with small risk, as 
tie purchase of a
INE MONTHS' OPTION ON GERMAN MARKS.

dear?" an<l Mother, weary nftcr pre 
paring the family meal, snatches abite here and then- between trips toi bu *lncs» houle ne ,had beon wllh for

iand from the pantry a, she brings | mn*' ^"™ removld to distant head-
i, . , 01.... i j «iuartcrs and he looked about for a

, such food ns Sarahs whims demand;' new connection.
while Sarah watches with uly eye, ful 
ly aware of her power. | 

} Whut conclusion doeH one gain fromi 
' observing pnrent» with thrir children? 
, That tho indispensable qualities for 
' parenthood arc understand sympathy 
' coupled with firmness. Not uncon- 
I trollej demands for obedience, not 
i Hudden spasms of discipline, but
steadfast reasonableness which
creates confidence and love when it
goes huml in hand with an eager dc- ! erous. nnd If he nief with nny pre-
sire to live understandingly in the j tciitlous measnro of success there was
child's world. , nn upsiiranco of nn Income ircl.lo tlmt 

I''nr after all, discipline in very! he hnd rccclveO In his old position.
salad. Its perfection dc-1 Heflrt and soul wlso, prudent, eal- 

thu proper combination of cnlatlne Nclll>' entereil Into tho propn-
ingredientH, given in rinht proportion. I " ltlnn " f lho hour - "' ' ' '
There must be sufficient oil to assist
in soothing too seven1 u tang of vine-
Knr, but not enough to neutrulize, just
a dash of pepper and muntard; am)
finally the hand which mixes it with
the tender green—that is the touch
of personality which perfects it!

"It menns putting a thousnnd inllen 
I he t ween ourselves nnd your family 

folk." ho told Nellie, "If I go with 
Ilium. To break Into a new line will 

' be experimental, but I believe 1 have 
I nn offer worth working ovit." 
I He told Nellie all ahoiit tho book 
' selling proposition. It would take 
, about all the ready cnnti ho hiul to 
1 equip hlmiclf rightly and stnnd trawl- 
! Ing expenses for 00 days ahead. The 
| commissions tendered woro very crn

It has been cur r/rr
earn for this Company cna iti
Six the confidence of me tor a i

We expect Peace and a resumption of trade after 
the inauguration.

$40 Controls 10,000 Marks. Kvery cent ad- 
l "^^ vance above Call rate im-renHes your profit 
$75 Controls 20,000 Marks. Every cent nd- 
" vance above ('all rate increases your profit 

£150 Controls 4G.OOA Marks. Every cent atl- 
"^ vance above Call rate increases your profit 
$300 Controls 100,000 Marks. Every cent ad-$1000 
T** v.n^. .k»v. ca |i rntc increases your protH ^

$100 

$200

(450^ "

ILLUSTRATION:— If yep had a nine months' option on 
100 ,0*0 Marlu and they were Helling an low an three cent* 
per Mark (one-eighth normal value) yoa could cash In at say 
tiate f«r $M« Mking a »rofit of UOO net. 

, Presldwtial Bkttlon may have a very wide besrtef on the 
Talue of Mark*.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOW MARKET 

.NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY ~' '
There is nonisk beyond the coet of the option, and there are
no margin calls.
OH* SPBC1AL OFFBB;— W« alWw y** u tra4« agala«t
*MT tftkftf.
WRITE OR PHONE FOR CIHCULAR ON BOW TO 
TRAOB OK OPTIONS or forward your remittance for • 
nine miattl' optio* «• My of tW Bbore amount!

GEO. H. PERK1NS & CO., INC

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM 
DORCHESTER COUNTY

Gathered From Various 8«ctlona of
The County Adjoining Wlcomlco 

i On the Went.
A very delightful surprise 

was given Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
of East New Market, on Monday 
night, it being the 50th anniversary 
of their marriage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loomis were invited out of town to 

! summer end during their absence o

Shn Hnili'd ilown
houichold expenses to n narrow mini 
mum. Hhe declared sho was ontllttcd 
completely ns to iittlre for a full year 
nhead. If sister ICIsle linil been with 
Nelllo wlj^a she, assisted her husband 
lu getting ready for tho roml. she 
would have been fairly appalled, 
liiindsome of face nnd well built, brisk 
of manner and naturally graceful of 
poise, her adorable better half Indeed 
knew how to wear goo<l clothes, and 

i Nellie Insisted on MB providing him 
self with tho very hest.

It was six months after her first 
visit to the. city that Elsie wrote hor > 
sister that both she and her mother 
had arranged to spend a week with j 
her. 

"I have made over two of my old !
oartv ! goirnB," Elate told her mother. "They
v 'I ... ... . .__. .. the

„ , .„ ,o , 
„,, ^^ , pt(>tent of flfl, 

tat t wlntttr coat." added Mrs.

Ronald was at home In a n*w and
number of their friends took charge Isrger flat when the vlatton srrtTed. 
of their home, completely transform- i eprnce. Jollr. delightfully hahltml as 
ing It for the occasion. The deoM- »•»•'. «*••* «"• r)ul>nl - ~"*"' "- 

jtton. were of a«t«fn l~v«. d.Mh. M.tednnUl><e...o burrt Into U« room 
|«d chryawtbemam. and were moat "^ ,umj -.t th% lntr^| of ^ 
•Urmctiv*. When Mr. and Mra.1 --||€- tw| tmnrf- Tlie „»,,,, of 
l«omis returned home during Uw |MMHMy eMttOce aad p«u*nr« had 
evening they were greeted by • K*a*l>MeM rtokly to ttee* tm\ and what 
namber of people wfce had |»thered > rke etecy ef tbe sute eane «it Kiel*' 
to extead tk«ir t se^i«r«latlsaa Md, IMMM« that

^ vf JtaQto MHttHtoB & to *fc

We wanted more and more 
people to feel that thu is a 
good company to do busi 
ness with; one that manu 
factures efficiently and 
honestly; prices its cars 
honestly and gives good ser 
vice to i^s owners. 
To that end we devoted all 
of our resources and ener 
gies.
Year by year a constantly 
increasing number of peo 
ple have come to regard 
this company and its pro 
duct in just that way. 
Nash cwners have learned 
to know the Nash Six as a 
car of uncommon goodness. 
Theyhavvfor it that friend-

THE NASH MOTORS COMPANY, Kcoodw,
PASSENGER CAR PRICES

5-pjuMenger tonriac cmr . . |1M5 wtth 
2-patMBcer roMlstcr . 
4 r*mmt*r aport moiiA , 
7-ftmrmgtr touriac or 
4*pai00tt(wr coopc • • 

-rrr-mfrr prkt; L ^ k>

1 y , enthusiastic regard • 
which good service mer'tf . 
and earn*. . .• 
And we feel that to;Uy,,in 
the»e unsettled co«ditiaft«> 
the sound policies. ofliiMr 
Nash Motor* Co, and tile/ 
exceptional worth of the 
Nash Six are apparent, tot* 
widening circle.
Those who~knowjtlnV com 
pany beat. know tjie nr|i|ci« 
pie* that guide u*— our do- 
termination to . 'build a biff 
business on a solid founds- 
tioni to win confidence an4 
good will by

, by selling it at the - lew**
possible cost.

ISftwitk 
1STI wtth

Eastern Shove Nub Dealers
Caw ••Hs*»i. M4. B, U 1
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Com# Home Tired,
*>ds Of Men Are Breaking Down 

BJood.Lack. Iron-Tell. How
_jfV^lBM- J , V. ' ' - • .

"JoAn, 
•Vncaf«<f /rfcrt ami

MntwDr—ned BBd *ndon«d br (omer
Scju«»C
In mar ess** to *>y fcamrltdK. IB.

ran-nri 
rsa^own. OMVOUI pwpte ID two week*'

SKJiEiZ withtln following tot: lUvt him w* bo* loot 
SLafeSuM •»> ««H work orbow f«r be eui walk without 
"•—•—"•*• bjeSStai tired. N«*h»«htaH»lMt»ot»bWt»

'•>," &:'.

5E?J£l. ii,i_ fTNu*4t*d Inia tbm ttmTiaUr'tfta nt«M 
^^^^*Hcte (ortwofrnrin. Tb«» let him ten hi* ftnnctb

,rK£ asAsstiowws tin tfamum

NUXATED IRON
For Ro.i Hlo.ni Strength and Endurance

.•';. -'•• iV*y^- v;/s r

iSi:
co

fetecaett waltzes, the most captivating fox-trots
hem on a Pathc Phon- 
qiulicy. Then you've

•;

The new Pathc dancing hits are just in. Come along 
and pick out enough of these Records to carry you 
through Thanksgiving.

Pathe Phonographs, too. Come in and listen to 
^the most famous phonograph in the world. 
'r %>

Dtirveries for Thankfgrving. F.j<y Terms of Payment.

FELDMAN BROS.
Salisbury - Maryland

THE WICOMICO NEWS, SAUSBUBY. MD.
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BRIEF HEWS FROM AIL 
PARTS OF THE STATE
•X-.''*«-——-— "' :>"< 

OaBti ftrjm Oar ZxchufM «*d Put 
fa Shape F«r Q«kk 

Beading.
Col. Henry D«vis Todd, jr., U. S. 

A., on UM claw roll of St. John's Col 
lege, Annapolis, 1884, and a Univer- 
tlty*of Pennsylvania graduate, class 
ft 1888, has just been made a briga- 

general. He commanded an In-

•old to Virginia buyers for, $38,000. 
This farm is not located on an im 
proved toad and six or seten years. 
ago was purchased at abo|t $0,000. 
It was sold about a year ago for $11,- 
000. i 

Harry E. Senderling, Jr,. formerly) 
of Blake, Talbot county, Md., but now 
residing in East Nottingham, a short 
distance from his former home, short 
ly after midnight, on Monday, found | 
his b'ride of a few months hanging to | 
a tree in the woods on his farm. Not 
reason can be assigned why Mr*. Scn- 
derling thus ended her life, although

4s9*ndent divisional artillery brigade at times it is said »hc was melancholy. j 
JNllfeh supported, successively the At a meeting of citizens ^f RUing 1 
pint Division, the Ninety-ftrst, the Sun ht |d in t h e town hall in the in-' 
TWrty-WKond and the Eighty-ninth; teregt of subscribing to the bonds re 
in all the active operations fromi quired to insure ciectnc lights and' 
Ugns\ 20 to the armistice, November; power ^ing transmitted M the town 
11. 1918. The Fifty-eighth Artillery | from McCairs Ferry, Pa., the loan 
Brigade, which he commanded, was; wns over-subscribed, nr.d the new , 
pslrt of the Thirty-third Division ofj company wil | ukc over the present , 
Illinois. General Todd has several! clectric powcr company and install: 
decorations, including the Distinguish- j new ij g htg. 
•d Service Medal. - Wpgt Notlin ham Presbyterian

Jnt:u^HMo^tVUSt. W Ma^V f™ "^ ̂ "^ ̂tial ten-room dwelling and 28 acres
of land, was sold to }. J. Hanna, for 
$7.050.

Mr. Phipps, of Virginia, who re-

Va can funitii you the land o'
-tinted sale* letters and dmilan 
m HAMMERMILL BOND thai:
-.-ill get your message in the right i 
vay to the man who can boy j 
our goods. I
!«« more printed Mleaman»hip I

US, • ;

News Publishing Co. t
SALISBURY, MD. *

etructor, has been transferred .to the 
University of Maryland, at College
Park, as professor of military science. cept, y moyed

Mr*. Lydla A. Holmes, one of the 
speakers at the Somerset mass-meet 
ings last week, is said by the Princess 
Anne Marylander and Herald to haw 
been "the first woman who ever ad 
dressed a political meeting in Somer 
set county," and to possess a "very 
fine Southern voice." She is de de 
scended from the Colonial Maryland 
family of which Mistress Margaret 
Brent wy a member.

Congress/nan FrW N. Zlhlman. in
hi, speeches in Western Maryland, ., ! . (hc ^ ^^ 
declaring that the new ngutration j Tho - n the cnse of ^^ ( . 
ind,cate. a spirit of determination on ! ( . al(lwc|1 { . thp Pcnn ., vallill 
the part of citizens of both sexes to Railroad C(J ,„ rwovor m Q carlc) , (I

Sun, met with a painful • accident, 
when this week n pitchfork pierced 
his right hand completely tiioujrh.

A states motor officer stationed nt 
Rising Sun by the automobile com 
missioner has made 20 arrest* this 
month for speeding. A line of $"> Vo 
$25 were imposed on the violators. 

. Agents of New York textile works 
arc interviewing fnrrrurs on the Eas 
tern Shore, endeavoring to induce

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

The King of Reconstructive 
Tonics.

Guaranteed—No Benefit, No 
Cost.

At All Druggists.
May 27-310

• \

U- .'- ; ""'&-

02 !5c Value BaUuoom Paper 
B. F. Bond Paper Co.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Ask Your Local

indicate their displeasure in Novem 
ber with the manner in which the 
Government's business is being con 
ducted by the party in power.

To replace a broken display window 
glass in the store of Bordlcy & Son, 
Chestertown, an insurance company 
which took the risk on the old glass 
paid $3411 for the new glass.

Rev. Mr. Kolso, who was asiiirntvl 
to Crumpton Methodic Protestant 

i Church at the last Hr»sion of the 
I Maryland Conference, has resigned to 
I pursue his studies in Westminster 
i Theological Seminary. ' 
| George Sutton, the Worton trainer, 
i has returned from a long campuiRii 
! comprising all the Delaware anil 

i Pennsylvania eastern circuits witli 
- his fine mare, Gladys 11., which has 
! more than earned her oats during the 
i Kcasun. She ha* been ;uild to a I'enn- 
. sylv»nia horseman for $1^!OU.

John H. Clendaniel, ^r., of Kent, ha<l 
a narrow escape from serious injury, 
Saturday, when, while cranking a 

i tractor, the crank slipped and hit him 
a hard blow on the head, stunning him 
for a time.

Superintendent Byerly, of tliu Ens- 
Lon-Elkton Motor Truck route, reports 
that the business of the truck is in 
creasing so rapidly thut thr receipts 
of muny of the |»istntrices ulong On 
line are so jjrcat as to make probable 
their advancement to another grade 
or class by the end of the present 
year.

Mr. unit Mrv Charles II. Morris. ( ,f 
Sun Krancisco, I'nl., arc visiting rela 
tives in Somerset an.I Wori-estc-r cojn- 
tivs. Mr. Morris is a -on of Mr. John 
\N'. Morris, nf Priiu-rss Amu*, an 1 
Mrs. Mnrri.-, i- a ilaUKhter of Mi. an.l 
Mrs. William Hi am-hninp, ><( .^i"« 
Hill. Mr. Moin., i^ ronnei-tcil wit. 
tile Maryland ( .i-u.illy CoMipiuiy will- 
headquarters in San l-'r.-im-isco.

Samuel I). Kiddle, owner of Ma:: 
O-\\ar, dvvlal'i-s tlu- turf chnni]>i"M 
has run his In.st nue. Nunieroiis |n.' 
|;le attended the f.irrui'II appej.i.in r 
at the ROM- Tree Hunt I luh e.irlu r 
in the week. Man.I U-War will 
tt-r nt Herlin. Md. II, 1 has «,,n ., 
$iri().HOil and his owner U.w rvla 
JKMI.IKMI fi, r him.

One of tin- ol.list l.in.lin.uk-, 
Miiryl.ind is low un.li-i (hr I lu, ^.i 
pt-akc lta\, s.iy^ t|i,. ( i nlr.. \iilc (>:. 
.server. The reiniunini; ln'ii ks i-f thi- 
aluiiulnned old fannhoUM "ii tin I. i, 
i'oint r'urni wrrv leni.tly w.-.<!,i-. 
away and thv Mte "f t'i. >;uu-tiii.- i 

- iovere.1 by tin- walii-i ,>f th.- I .1. 
These bricks -"hand with ihn-. i:; 
other colonial d«rllini;s the t r.nl:i i»n 
nf having been "kiroui!ht from Kup 
land," and aftt-r three i-rnluin 1 - .1' 
exposure to thr rlenvnlt "many of 
tlu-.ll are still in un rxrrlln I -i.,i. nt 
lire(.v»rvalion us Ihry nn\\ In .nihe'ldi 1 
Iti the- ftan.l.s of tni- bay >hon-."

Approximately I.M).IMMI pii.-nn. 
passed u\er tin iiunn stt>-iti of l-n-J 
erirk iluiini; lh<- fmii da> < nf I'.u fair 
last week and 'in>t .in- nf tl.rrn ii.i ' 
M iih a int.-.hup 01 a. v id' . t nf ui ;, Ln>.l. 
so f.ii as iep«>tl«'.l Trull). t» k'J'J 
lnu.a fjl<tl)ll.->he.l I'S Mn\«.l Si'hii-J 
bore tfo si fruit, an I Ihut ni> *ti w a • 
hurt and ru, «ccidt'lU.» "...nn-l urni I 
all Hie jam an.l | j-l- i- i-m--.). i»-d n

Km in \ «'ii'-- , '•< niai t - • •»• • 
I <-\-ll i 'iji.: i .11 ! r •'!» i-l .-i,n I - .- 
that thr pn* • »f f.ir.n pr. «!.>.'- i* -.i.-i 
to lit1 i «nmif J.t» n. trn-n i* :i jir- .11 
i1«-m«ixl f..r k-.MKi fjirni prn|»r' \- 
illo»tr»lion ,.( It., |.n,-v. faniK ti. 
Itrifi^-inif in <4«il , <>4jiiL> »*> M **!•• *>f 
tbc Jukii K All«* (ATI- . ,i>rit«inii.i: 

It IW »>-rr. i.f land, nmr th* v:l j 
of Calvin, wtudi Ua« •«* wa.

of tomal6l. s ,osl ,„ tranait ,„ ,,„,,
awaidfl Mr. Cnldwell ilamnifcs to the 
amount of $49.') with co*!;!. Mr. r.nld- 
well biou^lit suit fur $f>l)i>.

Gvnners arc' preparing fi.r the 
opcnir»if of the durki'i r M'ssnn. No- 
vrmher I The Susriiieliniinn (Inti an- 
iilive with <tuck^ of nil kinds, win, h is 
reirarde>l a.f riLTiarknblc for so early 
in the seuson.

An inipri'.wive feature of the ob 
servance of the .'10th nnniversary of 
the establishment of St. John's Lu 
theran Sunday School at 'Cumberland 
Sunday evening wm the1 recognition 
of the 8'ird birthday annivcrFnry of 
Mrs. Mary K. M«nn, wid'iw of Rev. 
Dr. I.uther A. Mann, a' former pastor 
of the church. Mri. Mann wax culled 
to the «ltar by the pastor, Kev. t'bajn- 
cey K. linlaford and ciinurntulaUd on 
h< r naUl ilfty an>l pri-.j-ntc't with i> 
handsonu* \olume c»f the centum. al 
history of the Maryland Synod, in the 
funning of which her husbaitU was 
pronunent .

Ol.ver Dnwil Hyion. an actor of the 
old fchool who dio'l Friday at hU 
sumi.ier ri'-idence, Ca.stle liyrin:. at, 
I.on^ [iranch, was 7^ years oiil. Mr. 
Uyron uas Lorn in l-'re (en. k. II'- 
made his IJr t ^ppeur ince on Ui'- -t i,; • 
when lie was 1-1 je«M wild. !;,• ,i|i- 
peafi'.l fr>T|uently in tlir sar.'i 1 
with K-l«in Mooth, John JKCj 
I.awieii'-e Ilarrel' and other 
star". II' playH Itomeo to th" 
of Mr-i. Scott Sid.loiM. but he w

| rtaLL. & JOHNSON j 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, - Maryland

VALUABLE

Gum and Pine
O! "

Timber Land
We will sell for the high Dollar at the Court 

House door, SNOW HILL, MD.,

TUESDAY, NOV. 9th, 1920, at 
2 O'clock P. M.

The following Real Estate of which Samuel H. T. Tilghman 
died seized and possessed, and situated near Whiton in Coul- ; 
bourn Election District, Worcester County, Md.

146 Acres
more or less of River Swamp Land well set in

GUM TIMBER.
Also the "Henry Jones Farm" containing about

150 Acres of PINE TIMBER
and thrifty growing Pine Thickets.

If prospective purchasers will communicate with Oscar 
L. Morris, Salisbury, Md., arrangements will be made to 
show them the property.

ft.-v-:.#i
fir^ teM-1 '•*
»• • \

• *;•*'

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Local Office

. MAHYI.AUU.

i.Jcnt im\, ln<lu» trial and Municipal 
HoiMing Design »n«1 Con* true lion

8iii-*rinlcmlrnrc.
tMvrraphifnl Surveying. Town IMnnnmif 

\V *t*r Work.1. Ktfwrafr* Sy«(*m» 
and S* wo tft I)i*iM».al I UnU

TERMS OF SALE: One-third Cash, one-third six 
months, one-third twelve months.

GOULDSBOROUGH G. COULBOURN, 
OSCAR't. MORRIS,

Trustees.

* »+« »««M»»4»«« «»»»*»»»»

€>

i. S.HBT. JL|
bets*

$100 Hc
by

rc<juiiv8 "'. It ii 1 r«-"lt

knn\\!i f-ir 
"Aclos.t tin 
\ i\'e I b;,- l. 
Kute ('\ i'! a

n'.ii .1
Juliet 
s hi -t 

t'ie di:tni-i 
II.- is :-.n-- 

\\ as M r---

•< ; •«••! (Tiro; niilly nr.tl act* th/ough th« 
I i>o-l < •> tli ) MUI.-UUA ^urf.-ii-OB of lh» Fyo- 
PIU. HAUL il CATAHUlf MKDIC1NE 
. ;iirt- v.n ti.t fo'irdo'lon of the dln*««B, 
!••» ' -'i« pa '!*• t B i r* nuth by linpruvlnn 
ho K»'.*rn\ lu-ftHii nn*! n«s\Bl3 nature In 
'- tn/r Ha wor k. $1 k > '0 f»r any run* o( 
M.irr-i tr.-t 1JAM/8 *'

.l r i-'i-f^ TTn . Tt.-"!t".in!a1« frr»e. 
F. -'. Clw.r..-K & Co., Toledo. OLIO.

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

:i I ' >-f worry these i!nys. 
- < : ' I '>'•«.>• )•>'' lt'!"» i-lj'.'i' ? for their 

I I ,jy i ,u'o .-ui; s for wliat you now 
:,.... i, it in.:t jc.j ur'.unlly wi-or out 

U «orn out when it begins to 
7 If you roul<l put the oriR- 
iit tlic soil murks you would 
;irticle. 1 liat'.-* just whnt the 

;i rn l:>:!.t the II. <'. l_ by ninkinc
• v <-li' mivi <if wriinnj npp-.vrel ul 

<-i:t >•<• T.nmv unc c.in practice. I!e- 
;!,,•, .111.1 ilj-fir.c uiul v»i; cun Rive

• in •'..<• |,iii-». V. v lime special
IV. Si M.I I'.'lll Cluth fUlU. Ij50U
.i'l 1 1J I. We « ill t'e K' 'J to h«Jp

Service 
That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Counti»n Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
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The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSO* TO KAYMOMD K TKUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
IE. L 4 i- A. »U< TeUpkM* N.. 123 SXLISIUEY. MO.

E^RUIT and Ornamental 
•*• Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN. MARYLAND
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NEW IDEAS
and higher ideals mark the begiq^ 
ing of an era in banking which 
promises great results for all who 
intrust their funds to the keeping, 
of a reliable bank. §

You will get in close touch with 
us and have the benefit of.out" 
financial experience by starting, 
either a commercial or personal 
account with us. *

0 UII 
LWlAO..'

THEMAN-ABOUT-TOWN.
i •; ' -^——-—

Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 
' And Everywhere.

n. p. iitun

UTIUIUS
Ikt-fiistfut

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

--— --=^~ ̂ -- DEPOSITARY FCB
U. S. GOVERNMENT BTATB OP MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OP SALISBUBY

fAFB DEPOS'T BOXES PO» RKHT 
MBMBBR8 OP PKORKAL RESEKVK
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• • •
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BEAVER BOARD
• FOR BETTER WALLS & CEILINGS

Fanners generally are digging the 
sweet potato crop and from reports 
received the acreage is th« largest 
ever known in Wicomico county. The 
quality is also said to be fine, the 
yield per acre being above the aver 
age. Prices, however, are not so 
high as at this tinw last year and for 
this reason most fanners will likely 
store the balk of their crops. A few 
carloads have been shipped the past 

| few days, mostly to New York, but 
there Is a decided determination 
among the largest growers to use the 
storage houses in order to hold the 

' tubers for an advance in price later 
I on.

It U said that several mammoth 
i storage houses have been built this 
1 year in lower Sussex and Wicomico
counties in anticipation of a large 

| business in the storage line than in 
i former years. The potato crop in 
| Sussex, is, lie Wicomico, the largest 
| ever known, both as to acreage and 
I yield. With the prices of other farm
crops on the decline, the sweet potatc 

' growers are fearful that this crop will 
' sell at low prices this winter. Several 
i canneries, I understand, will be oper- 
: ated this fall in Wiromico county, 
i guaranteeing a ready market

JUDGED 
Y THEIR 
SILVER

ator was driven away and his machine 
smashed when he attempted to take 
pictures.

"The operator's visit followed the 
nation-wide publicity of the shooting 
of a 17-year-old boy by the island con 
stable for violation of a Sunday ordi 
nance. When the boy refused to go 
into his home, as ordered by the mar 
shal, a scuffle followed and the boy 
was shot. The constable is now serv 
ing a term in the penitentiary for the 
shooting.

"It was on Tangier that the "Island 
Parson," Rev. Joshua Thomas, preach 
ed to the Methodists for 60 years.

The Island is also known as thej 
place of encampment of the British | 
Admiral Cockburn's forces in their] 
war on the villages of the Chesapeake 
In 1812.

MAhTABOUT TOWN.

WORCESTER COUNTY
NEWS IN BRIEF

A novel way of communication was 
introduced a few days ago, when a 
carrier pigeon was used to hear a

thousands" of bushels"of small pota- i ™**W confirming a business trans- 
toes. A few of the canneries are al- BClion - Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ardis, 

I ready in operation. of near Nassawango, went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Mc- 
Kec, near Snow Hill, to look at a cow,

I had occasion to vUit Milford, Del., j which Mr. McKce was offering for 
a few days ago on business and was > sale. Mr. and Mrs. Ardis liked the 
surprised to see that the old National '• cow, the price was agreed upon, and 
Hotel had been sold and wan undergo-1 he told Mr. McKee he would take the 
ing changes which will fit it for a cow, provided his wife did not change 
business block. The old National was I nor mind before they reached home 
one of the well-known hostelries of|Mr. McKce suggested that they takt 

! Delaware for years and was a favor- one of his carrier pigeons, and release 
' itc meeting place for Delaware poli- ! it on their arrival home, with a mes- 
, tician.s. The new owner proposes to sage stating their decision. 
j tear down the old building, and to an

PERHAPS tt shouldn't 
be but it is BO. There 
fore the utmost care 
should be used in buy 
ing silver for the pros 
pective bride. Our! 
many years' experience 
as discriminating buy 
ers of the kind of silver 
that can be handed 
down from generation 
t o generation and 
whose worth has been 
proven with the pass 
ing of the years make 
our name the synonym 
for

Appreciated Silver 
Gifts

Shining silver on the 
buffet must stand the 
test of time. Our se 
lections have an exclu- 
siveness in design and 
workman ship which 
add to their value.

EVERY DOLL
YOU SAVI

HELPS WIN

PROSPER!
But it doea no good to sav« noMjr anftatf ft to .1 

culation in some Way. '. •-.' , A; . -
1 ' . *• •&'•• •?•.*.' ' ' 

Until you are ready to invest your Mrtags ,m< 
riotic depoaitory for them is a bank accotttet wjhc 
stand for increased credits on which t 
lion and business activities. ., :

Your funds deposit W with this Bank 
mediately available and will be doing thdt fan

BANK

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler
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At First or At Last?
Sooner or later you will Beaver Board that room.
The one question is whether you will do it af fiat or at last. 

While a surprisingly laruc amount of Beaver Board is usc<l for the 
purpose (if covering over worn-nut lath and plaster walls, you 
never heard of anyone putting lath and plaster o\ efr Beaver Board. 
When a Beaver Board wall or ceiling is up, it's up to Way.

\Vliy not have your Beaver Board room at first instead of at last 
and avoid the rxira job and extra cosl ?

4 most plainly that he in not in accmj 
1 xVith the present-day methods of odu- 
! cation and believes the old-time jilan 
was muoh more conductive to good 

1 training in the fundamentals of learn-

Hcjvcr Bo.iril i, .1 l.milTr product l>uili up In.in llir l.bir 'of (Iran wliilr 
Sprurr. It O.IiK-i in ilurilv, ilur l,k, iiaiiiliiiincly-Mirfjrcd [unfls witlim.l 4
cra< k, knot nr MtmMi. Ii rt 
It ir-i»n hral, n.ld .mil 
faint.uy ;uul r.i-v fo .ip 
pri»cr*» \\Im'h i i I'tlur i

•';', Mile i! i.irr.

I l.i .«» lime jiilir huiMiiii; in which it i> ........
In 1 cr tlun Itlh aiul \.l.i\trr. It is romi'lrlrlv 
Wa ping j., prevented liy a ipccial patented 

.. liccn>cd to employ.

R. G. EVANS & SON
DISTRIBUTORS

Mill Street, - - SALISBURY, MD.

In about
the pigeon arrived home,

; erect a modern one on the site, con- with the following message from Mr. 
i taining stores, a moving picture hall, • Ardis: 'Just a line to let you know 

garage in the rear, and modern we got home all safe with the pigeon 
apartments on the upper floors. ""'I hope it will be all right when it

gets back to your home. Will look for 
__^^^ you tomorrow morning with the cow

George W. McBrido, of Boonsboro, Sent by a homer pigeon—the local 
who holds the record of having taught mail carrier."—Snow Hill Messenger 

; public school, for a period of 50 years, A numhcr of the patrong of whalcy . 
,n an interv.ew printed in the Boons- vj)|e bhe B<. hoo , mct nt thl. gchoo, 
boro Times takes a fl.ng at present- , bujl(ijn^ on the aftenloon of Thur.day
l*y /C^, m !1 'la.KC,nU'nt _at;d _he:."!": and organized a School Improvement

Association electing Mrs. John Dak 
as president. Other officers including 
» vice-president, a secretary and n 
treasurer were elected and commit 
tees were chosen to assist in carrying 

ln ^' out the very constructive program tor 
, ... school improvement which has beer

David U. Wyand of Kecdyiwille. a<1<) l' U' 11 -
who recently celebrated hii ninetieth The annual meeting of the Worces 
birthday anniversary, is said by the u. r County Medical Society was held 
Hagcr.stown Globe to have spent the jn Snow HJH Tuesday. The. meeting 
day on a trip to the old John Brown W4s altogethr quite a successful af 
farm, at Harper's Kerry, some 12 or fa j r Questions both scientific and 
15 miles from his home and atu his otherwise were freely discussed. Th. 
birthday dinner on this historic farm, following officers were elected foi 
"where it may be said that that plans, m. xl ycur: pri.,jdent, Dr. Norman K 
which partly led to the beginning of 5j a rt 0 riu», Pocomoke City; vice presi-

dent, Dr. Charles A. Holland, Berlin;
secretary-treasurer. Dr. R. 1.. Hall, 

(lying l'°l: ' ) "" > ke City; delegate to the Stall
Society, Dr. John I,. Riley, Snow Hill;

On The Job ;
When yon want to think hard,; 

and straight, the familiar feel . 
of your favorite pi»e and has* ' 
of good tobacco smoke seem to t ' 
eat you off from the rest of tht 
world and let your mind work' 
the way it should. The pipe ! 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off, your vtork is the;

W. D. C. WELLINGTON i 
The Universal Pipe. I

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor, 
a gurgle. The well catches al)' 
moisture and tobacco crumbs, i 
The smoke comes up away from j 
your tongue, through an open- 
Ing in the bit The Wellington 
U made of genuine French briat' 
seasoned by special process, so 

*M to break In sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against! 
cracking or burning through, i 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE DOUSE. 

Salisbury* Ml

CAPT. L P.
Floor Stains, Floor Paints, Furniture Polish,'Anto' 

ing for Waterproofing Auto Top*.

Hold fast, House and Ship Paints. The\&irhi 
hard wear. Why not buy your paints difect *£Pra ***^i 
facturer and save the middle man's profit/"'^* .'."V*

. -Coulbourn'H quality guarantee floor pahita nuidev" 
ially for these much used surfaces. It is idade for aH i 
surfaces to be walked on.

Manufactured and sold by

• MiMM»MMMMI««M»4

THE PAUL CO.
; ..PRINTERS, 
; Engravers and Stationers
• Blank Book
* MAKER*.
( «VB*nk >ndC«art Work •:-MeUltr 
> took i. Pirlodtatli mat Pawn Boiaa

a Pluo or Fkoey Blodlna at lo» Prio«
•<«Um*lM proaptlf glTin.

S10 Penniylyania Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

the ( ivil Wur, were lard."

CAPTAIN L. IP.
'Phune 345. 
10-28 1074.

- • i * -r- - '^^TL ^"^

SALiyBURY,

A InrRC flock iif wil.l poesc
u over Salisbury and stiuaking vigor- . „..,., 
ously attracted attention about 7 """nate delegate, Dr. A. A. I'arker,
o'clock last Thursday evening. A^ 
they were flying northward Mime Kind, 
"That is a sure sijjn of.an open win-

—— ——- .tor."

I'ocomoke City; censor, Dr. John D 
Dickerson, Stockton. At the conclubion 
of the meeting most of those presrnl 
took dinner at I'urnell'B Hotel.

WANTED
4OO Oyster Openers

Good Steady Work
oOO men and women to Khuc-k oysters. 45c per pullon. 

Best stock of oysters \vo have hi-.d for years. We h.i\«' thc> 
best and most modern houses in American to \\ork in. No 
charKes for carrying. Oysters feed nutomalically U) .-liutK- 
ers. Clean, dry fioors to work <;n.

Also want 100 men and women .-hurkers f.n- slitimid 
oysters. 20e por standard p<il. Cood steady work. Sluick- 
ers cun make more money with us than anywhere else in the 
same line on account of the many modern conveniences.

Apply:

Phillips Packing Company
Cambridge, Maryland.

10-28-21. 10o7.

Another man said, "Well the bee 
proved that too, as tlie honeycomb i? 
no thin it will hardly hold the honey. 1 '

Another :,:iid. "The corn husk is nol 
as heavy as when we have a hard win 
ter."

We hope these prophecies arc true,
for a mild winter will be welcomed by
hundreds of people with empty coal

' bins—and The Man About Town is,
unfortunately, one of this class.

J noticed in 11 recent issue of the 
New York World n special rli.ipatch 
from Tangier Island, which will prove 
interesting reading. I reproduce it:

"Inhabitants of this island are 
awaking to the requirements of the 
time*. They have just purchased live

A Lady in Chicago Telegraph* foi i • 
Hal-Snap.

Read Mrs. Phillips' wire: ' Vouell's 
Exterminator Co , Weslfield, N. J 
Ruah »:! worth of RAT-SNAP." Utei 
rec'd following letter: "RAT-SNAI 
airived. It rid our house of rats in 
no time. Just moved here from Pu., 
whetc 1 used RAT-SNAP with great 
results." Three sizes, H5c, f>f>e, J 1.2.1. 
Sold and guaranteed by Dorman &
SmyLh Hardware C'o.— Adv.—————••••••—————

CONVINCING TESTIMONY.

HAULING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

11/2 Ton Truck
FULL LOADS • LOW RATES

Quick Service D«y aod Night

} D. DLARENCE HOLLOWAY
210 Kir.<t St., Phone 1037

SA1LSBUUY, MU. 
*-» »+++++-»+«* *»*»»«*4»*»«»«

Sumed Out! But Thankful.

Given By Many Saliibury People.

fast seaplanes fiom a representative p] c_Experiences told by Salisbury pco-
of the Marine Air Transportation and 
Manufacturing Company. AequiMtiun 
of no many plunex by a community of 
only 1.200 inhabitants must iteein ex 
traordinary when it is disclosed that 
there in neither an automobile nor a 
carriage of any kind here. Most <if 
the traffic if handled in wheelbarrow »

Those who have had weak kidneys—
Who used Doan'n Kidney Pills—
Who found the remedy effective— 

Such statements prove merit.
You might doubt an utter stranger.
You must believe Salisbury people.
Here'. Salisbury proof. Verify It.
Read. Investigate. Be convinced.
You'll find why Salisbury folk* be 

lieve in Doan's. :

INCORPORATED ",

tff Amrrirx.'
HEAD OFFICE: oz WIUJAM STREET. H

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TOIWADO RENTS AUTOMPBlUt 

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION '

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOUIUST •AooAac 

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS. JULY u,.loi3. 0VCR$91000,0(jr6,00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO., SALISBURY, MD.
Sole A|tnli lor S.lubuij, Wkomico C*, ad Vidcitp

INS LEY BROS.
SALISBURY BtARYLAND

A. B. Boulden
LOPTOMETRIST

IM r. Ckwdt to**. 

c*r. MM

"Many of the older residents havr William Ardie Goswcllcn, 403 Mar-
never left iU shores. Automobiles. tln St., Salisbury, says: "Some time
Mean, car. and trolley, are unknown ^ -^^•,S|lh |^-fi" g
to them. There Is but one phyiki.n tb<! morn inB w hen I got up, it was
here and the seaplanes will bv ui>ed hard for me In stoop to put on my
among other purpours to procure out "hues. I had to get up at night to

. . . , . , , _ pass U»r kidney secretions. One Hay,H)e medual help u, ra«- ,,f emrr- j",e.rnH aSou"t „„.„.. KUm>y pu|;
«rnry. Their other uw* will be to and ^^ w>B,e. gy th« time I had ftn-
trmns|Mirt critically ill or injured per- iibad the b*x, I had no further trouble,
sons to OisfieU Hospital for treat 
ment. and as an aid to net -Ashing.

The planes will also be used com 
•xrfrlally. Thai the residents will not 

lo*)«MUT« interference In 
•bin wma pianst«n«»«) •

I cot Doan's at White A Laoaard's 
l>rac Store, and sine* they cond ••, 
I eaat say aaytUnc toe Rood far 
them"

Pne* 60c. at all dwlars. Doat ai«- 
pty aak for a kUMjr 
DwMi'

House : Decorttive
PAINTING

ESTIMATES 
CHEEKFULLY CIVBN.

IHEODOREW.DAVB

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating J<

IT IS RIGHT
f CONSULT HIM BEFORE CO

LEWIS MORGAN,

THE PALACE of SWE1
Announce a new line of 

them by the pound. Package 
better here than elsewhere.
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If-yoamake the mistake of buying building material* by price only, you will find it a costly one. Undersized, 

improperly seasoned'timbers that cannot stand the strains-for which they are tutecT are poor invest 

ments no matter how little you may pay for them.
t

*

Cartful attention to the requirements of your materials will nearly always save you the expense of frequerit 

repairs, an dwill add greatly to the worth of your investment. The cost of a long series of repairs will'

more than outweigh the little additional cost of building right in the first place. For example, it is al-
\
ways beter to repair a leakytroof than to pay for the damage it may cause; and it is always best to build

that roof right in the first place, say with Red Cedar Shingles—the kind that last a life-time—and save 

not only the cost of repairs but also the cost of damage from leaks:

If'you contemplate building either now or in the future, be sure to see us and f ol k over your problems. We be 

lieve our service is of such a nature that you tan derive material benefit from it.
PH: ''
t:'.# •: ?r

An actual photographir reproduction of one of the (argent plants of its kind in the State where the quality of service cor 
responds with the quality of material it produces.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
you think Building; think Adkiit*!

'i'.
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For Getting &ame
; shooters allrAver -North 

_'rAntaricaswe«£ by th^Jtard-hitiiDg, 
evenly distributed Winchester perfect 
'shot pattwn.-tnat brings the geese down 
stone dead, close, to the blind.

Winchester ShotgHna*n^-6helK-gi»e
the same satisfactory > results in cwefry
otherkind of small game shooting. Thty
are known everywhere in the World for

^durability, accuracy, and getting game.
Buy a Winchester Model 12 Ham- 

.merless Repeating Shotgun, or a Model 
97 with outside hammer, i And Win- 
chestc Shells—Leader or Repeater in 
smokeless, Nublack or New Rival iti 
black powder. Be prepared for,the 
big day when luck comes your way.

The-Old Reliable
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

>HC W/NCff£ST£A STORE

CJWDUI HELPEDHBAIH mam THE

.j-g . . -, 
*••.-•* ** .-'•

S.*ftr tint

yn Sttty tJ Rettvery*

| FUat Rock, Ala.— Mrt\ a M. BMgkll, 
l Of near hare, recent!/ related the SDl< 
.towiac Jntarestmg account of her re 
covery: "I was fcf.ai .weakened eon* 

I ditto. I>as sick three yean In bed. 
•offering.*. gmt.dttl'Of pain, weak, 
ntfftraa, depressed. .-1 was ao weak, 

, I.^nldnt walk aoroM the. Boor; Just 
i MM to lay and my IttUe ooea do the

-MJilTIVATEflJtt'

Y.

fai Mllla
Agent* representing New York fi 

nanciers an canvassing the fanners 
of Delaware and the Eaatern Shore of 
Maryland with a view tor the cultiva 
tion of lax on a large sqa)*- The far- 
men are asked to eonttfi^ to plant

'wtfk. I waa aterost dead. 1 tried 
1 titmy thing I heard of. and a number ol 
«Mlora.'itlU I didAt tet any rellet

Ea 
jjl

stern CKoire 
cctnc tJcrvke

Some 
Difference

[The difference between H job and n 
position is merely a state of mind, 
which means there is no difference at 
nil. But there is a vast difference be 
tween comfort and discomfort in the 
home. • • y^fliimfB

Everybody who ia in the proper 
state of mind makes use of electrical 
appliances—those comfort giving, la 
bor saving devices that are so essential 
in the modern home;

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

at Yew Stroke

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of studrv based upon the bMt mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano— Pipe Organ — Vok

252
WHXIAM ANDERSON.Dneta.

226 W.M* Ska*. Saf*«y.Md.
>v -•'•

just beint completed at Elk Mills, 
Md., when it will be transformed into 
thread r&ty for textile, mills. It la 
understood that the fanners .will 
paid f40 a toh for Uw fibre, atid that 
from one and a stair1 to two tons may 
be grown on an acre.

According jo information that 4ua 
reached here this is bttt the b*tin(Hfif 
of an indostiy that *U1 evOTtofily e* 
extended.to all parts of {he United

cooKvisrrs
the Niwly

An All-tJay Meeting New
Seaford. DeL x';-.^;-;' '

More than s thousand persons at 
tended the allMay services at old 
Christ P. E. Church, Broad Creek, 
nine .miles from Seaford, on Sunday. 
Rt. Rev. Philip Cook, Bishop of Dela 
ware, preached his first sermon-as

60,000 acres of fl***i thft fprWg and .bfchop to an assemblage that over- 
to deliver U to the big- plait that Is flowed this historic church built be 

fore the Revolutionary War,' wM(e 
hundreds were attentive listeners 
from the outside.

'The Bishop mode* a fdreefhl -im 
pression upon his people, and said this 
was the first time he had been in har- 
,MBS in Seaford, and although the dio 
cese was not: large, he intended .to 
keep the harness well oiled and hoped 
in • short ^Ime to know personally 
every communicant.

I tWHart «at. and slept poorly. 1 
better* If, I hadn't beard of a*f taken

I would have died. I bought 0. ,.- - - - States, and to
countries, and

"1 began to eat and sleep, began to! wholesale disposal of flax has been 1,'urge number from Wicomico coun- 
gmln my strength and am now wellj made possible • recently through thei tyi

some of the foreign, Nearly every town and parish in 
that this projected ] Sussex county was represented, also 

of

good that Cardnl did me.. I don't 
thlak there is a better toafc made 

' and I believe It aaved my life.1*
For over 40 yean, thousands of wo 

men have nsed Cardnf socceaafoIlT,

treatment ^hat eliminates the Iqng and 
expensive rotting «rvd raring. 

This newly diseavwed process cares
the fibre hi less thah-a day, whereas i ance_

The three
Lake's Church, Seaford; St. Philip's; 
Laurel, and St. Mark's* Del mar, num 
bering more thnn 50, were in attM»d- ;

in the treatment of many womaail month" w"» r«»'llred nltder tne old ! Automobile,, which brought the I 
ailments. method. It is proposed thst each year | Episcopalians to the • churcli, were ; 

If yon anffer as these women'did, tho acreage of the crop will be multl-1p^fced everywhere about the historic!
1 Plied rapidly, and that from 60,0001 w,fice and many who brought their! 
I acres next year farmers here and In ^M-day meal with them, partook 
Delaware and adacent states will be

take Cardnl. 
At all

It mar help yon, too.
E 85

it in their ear, or under one of

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAM!!' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction __ 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amatenrs 
Aimeo Hand Cameras, Films,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

E.M.Wiilianis, PHOTOGRAPHS.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My ia-tf. 263.

NEWS OF INTEREST
FROM SOMERSET C0.1

to plsnt 600,000 acres in the gtate| y lrccs ncnr the church, 
(lax; and .the gain each- year is ex 
pected to maintain this ratio of in 
crease until it will exceed the total 
acreage of cotton in this country.

It Is proposed lo export a large 
amount of the fibre to Europe, notably 
to England and France, where it Is 
'expecially In great demand, and where 
It is especially sought by manufac 
turers of sir and water planes. The 
reduction of the cest in manufacture

'Many Item* From The County 
Joining Wicomleo On 

the South.

Ad:

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Offices 228 West Mam Street. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Gas administered. X-Rays. 
Tetth straightened. Te«e. 744.

• MMtCMtl

Mrs. Charlotte Ward, aged 62 years,
--___., -..---- — died at her home in the Jacksonville ' 
by the new mithbd will make the cloth section of Crisfield on Wednesday of! 
or linen, cheaper than the ordinary' last week, after being ill $eversl | 
cotton K*odt, and It is predicted thst,months with cancer of the stomach, j 
flax will eventually take the place of The anuual convention of the Som- ; 
cotton, for the reason that it can be erset County Sunday School Asaocla- 
cultivaUd and harvested with a mini- ition will be "held in Mt. Plesartt M. P. 
mum of manual labor. Church, Crisfield, on Wednesday next.

The new plant at Elk Mills is al- The meeting-will open st 9J»0 with the 
most completed and Is receiving its registration of delegates, followed by 
machinery; by spring It will be ready a devotional service at 10 o'clock, An 
to care for all the yield of the fibre elaborate program has been arranged 
raised next season. It is regarded as /or occasion, including addresses on 
the central plant, and others are plan- [ appropriate subject by local ministers 
ne<i for erection In various parts of B nd speakers from Baltimore, Wash- 
the country during the coming sum- ington and other points, 
mer, so that there will be a group of Mr. E. C. Cannon is having the Prin- 
these miMs in operation throughout cess Anne electric light plant enUrg- 
the country wherever flax may be ed to double Its present capacity, in- 
frrown. U |s understood that the test stalling new machinery. The power 
of the curing prpcess has been tried ( house will also be enlarged from Its, 
out carefully In the last two years and present size of 24x42 feet to 50x42 
that it-has met every expectation. "-feet, which will extend to the corner

There is much 'speculation as to the Of Broad and Bcachwood streets. The 
undertaking among the few who have new building will be built of brick, asf

«4»4M

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*, Main street. 
SALISBURY, MO.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept. 19-1 yr. 

•••••••••••••••••••••MM

neon made acquainted with the (fotnils 
A MI OUR other claims in one that will 
make the United Stuta*. the ehlef flux- 
proilucing country in tho world, and 
that it will almoit wholly «upersodt> 
cotton, because of its nuperiorlty and 
brciiQAo of the lower price possible un 
der the now process..

It is understood lh«t the proposition 
has been amply financed, and that the 
company will be Incorporated in one 
of the Eastern, states for $1,000,000. 

i All tho niohey required for the enter 
prise has been provided by NPW York 
capitalists.

It means that 10,000,000 acres' of 
Inml in this country will be devoted to 
the culture;of flax and that it will ena 
ble the farmers to turn from the over 
production of wheat and corn—which

i.i the old one. Electricity wa:i first) 
turned on in the town of I'rincess on, 
December 24th, 1914, and now the I 
plant is lighting 104 homes, stores, I 
etc., in the town, and in addition to | 
this the service has been extended to 
the I'rincesH Anne Academy building, 
nn the eastern suburb. of the town.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
WAS HELD IN BERLIN

, —————— i 
The twenty-seventh annual meeting ] 

of the Womans' Auxiliary of the 
Episcopal Church of the Diocese of! 
Easton was hold Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week in fit. Paul's | 
Church, lierlin. Delegates from nine 
teen of the twenty-three auxiliaries

•••4

MoneytoLoan
I k*T» fuixb la kind to lot* o* ' 

Mortsww. both Cllj »o4 Covmin 
proiwrtf.

AH/ UKOODt Ott «tlfriel«Dl MCttlitF.

A. M. JACKSON. Altr, 
Blls- * LMB BM». 

PtaM N«- lit

crop that will pay them 100 per cent 
more than'lhc average value of the 
ce reals of forage.

were present. The Junior and Wo- 
necms inevitable with it les»onin K of man ,fl Auxi | iories were divided, the 
the consumption by the prohibition of formj(r now bc | ongin|t to the church 
the manufacture of Ilquors-to a new 8choo, UaKuei tho ,atu.r to lhe

Church Service League. Mlsi Lindley, 
of the Church 'Missions House, gave 
a talk on the "Task of _the Auxiliary," 
how we must first care, then see, be 
and do. The new bishop wan presentNOV. 4TH WASHINGTON'S

MASONIC BIRTHDAY the <lny 
H Ulked

and in the
to

>»IMIMMMMtttMMMM«

MoneytoLoan
OiFint Mortgan •• Real Estate 

•r ft«d aacmtr.
L ATWOOD BENHETT,

•AUMJBT. KB. 
t j* 1J-1 »• IV

•MMMIMMIHIMMMMM

Masonic lodges throughout the coun 
try will hold (pedal exercises on 
Thursday^ November 4th, in commem 
oration of the Masonic birthday of 
George Washington who was made a 
Mason in the hUtoric lodge at Wred- 
erlcksburg', Va., on November 4th, 
1752. The movement for the observa-

tions.

For a DlHorderrd Stomach. 
When the stomach fails to perform 

its functions the T>owel» become de 
ranged, the liver and kidneys congest 
ed. The important thinjt is to restore
the stomach and liver to a healthy: 

vanco of Washington's Masonic birth-, condition, and for thin purpose Chum-1 
day was jjarted by Fredericsburg j berlain's Tablets are excellent. Give |

'Lodge, and then taken up by the j them a trial. They only cost a quar-j
j Grand Lodge of the different states. | ter.—Adv.

Honey to Loan
OB Iret •arttage U MM tt 

nA «*tr. Tw» tea

WOODCOCK
^tt • e^^^i^|__ A

TheShortRouletoBaltimore
4 .

!• Effect October 24.
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY,

DAILY
L«wvB AnnmpolU < .• L*»v« CUJborne 

8:00 AM. , , 10:00 AJL 
5:20 PJI. 7:15 PJi.

ijOOAJL PJL

twtm
RIUM

Cart lii
you fo»
remedy did
w«U aid visit ^ _
not tortvt £ll would i
tomas4jtbis trip. Ial»
cine with ma for aafetyi-na."

ncy remedt for i 
Pft-rn-p4 has been In use-nft^l
TaUTtNUHl

- > Ford Aitomoyict
-••'. • . • ;<i- ..',•• .

Being. engd0«(lExelict&ttiv%n Buying and Selling Fo 
C*r§j A»m i&potltion qtf all times to offer nopie big bar 
and,Mm e vn^oek>af$^f»ent for quick bvyirs.

FOUR FORD SEDANS. 1920 Model, with Starter. 
TWO FORD COUPES, 1919 Model, with 'StarUn 
ONE FORD COUPE, 1917 Model, with Starter., 
FOUR FORD TOURING CARS, 1919 Model. 
ONE FORD SU«£-w OAR, 1919 Model. 
ONE FORD TAXT, JU Mode). 
NINE FORD RUNAftDUTS, Models 1918 to 1»M. 
THIRTEEN FORD CHAS1S, with Starter Bjock. 
65 SMITH FORM "A" TRUCK ATTACI

*• 

IF INTERESTED IN USED CARS WRITE

Mr. Ford cut but / Cut Lower. Wholet&le or ,

RAY F. BROW
83 DeWITT AVENUE

Sep 28-lt. 886.

The
Sensible Six

'THE Oakland Sensible Six . 
x Models arc the cheapest 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and , 
an elegant finish are corn* 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them ' 
ride steadily and smoqthly 
at all speeds in heavy traffic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down. * Ji: -,:

We Carry a Full Line of Goody****

D.W. Per due Auto
^Overland Camden Av*. \r Oakland > 

Willys-Knight FtJerulTn 
SALISBURY, MD*

Shot Gun Shells
-. •*"'*; )fll

are going fast now. We have your favorite load in 17. lip 
Black or Winchester. Come and get It W« also wanC: 
to see our line of Shot Guns, Rifles, Coats, Legging,. 
ridges, Gun Oil, Grease. Daisy Air Rifles |<q; the, boygj

LANKFORD'S
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TO 30% REDUCTION
EN'S and BOYS' SUITS
and OVERCOATS

• _______ __ __ • i __ __ __

dd Trousers Shirts and Shoes

ol

A-

to meet the conditions we are sacrificing our profits and offering you Hart Schaffner/ and Marx Clothes, 
t Shape and Regal Shoes and Emery Shirts at prices which they cannot, be replaced for

ivis an immense stock of nice merchandise, the best makes in the country are found in this store.

$30.00 Suit 
35.00 Suit 
38.50 Suit 
40.00 Suit 
41.50 Suit 
45.00 Suit 
48.50 Suit 
50.00 Suit 
55.00 Suit 
60.00 Suit 
65.00 Suit 
70.00 Suit 
75.00 Suit

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
Nothing Reserved

or Overcoat ---.- ._. . _
or Overcoat ....-.._..-.._..._..
or Overcoat .....L.._.._.._.._...
or Overcoat ._.._.._.._.._._ . 
or Overcoat. ........ i.._. _.._
or Overcoat ...._._......._ .
or Overcoat ._.._.._. -.._-...
or Overcoat _
or Overcoat .
or Overcoat .
or Overcoat _
or Overcoat-
or Overcoat -

BOYS SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
Nothing Reserved

$22.50 
26.25 
26.95 
30.00 
29.05

. 33.75 
33.95

. 37.50 
41.25

. 45.00
- 48.75
- 52.50
- 56.00

$ 9.50 Suit or Overcoat __.-,-_- 
10.50 Suit or Overcoat .._....._...... ._ 
12.50 Suit or Overcoat .._.._.._.._.._ ... 
15.00 Suit or Overcoat ....... ......
16.50 Suit or Overcoat ...._.....____.... 
18.00 Suit or Overcoat ...._.._.._.._..
20.00 Suit or Overcoat .._.._.._ .._....
21.50 Suit or Overcoat ....._.._.._.... -
22.50 Suit or Overcoat .._.._.._....._.._. 
23.50 Suit or Overcoat .......... ....... 
25.00 Suit cr Overcoat ._........_....... 
30.00 Suit or Overcoat ....... - - .

.... ._..$ 7.13 
......_ 7.88 
........ 9.38 

11.25
......_._ 12.38 
............ 13.50
------ 15.00
....... 16.13
....... 16.88 

........ 17.63
..... 18.75 

- - . . . 22.50

MEN'S ODD PANTS 
Nothing Reserved

; 5.00
6.50
7.00
8.00
9.00

10.00
11.00
12.50

Pants 
Pants 
Pants 
Pants 
Pants 
Pants 
Pants 
Pants

$

$1.50 Fleece-lined Underwear 
$1.50 Ladies' Hose .._............

4.00 
5.20 
5.60

-6.40 
7.20 
8.00 
8.80

10.00

$1.00 
.$1.00

MEN'S CORRECT SHAPE AND REGAL SHOES
Nothing Reserved 

$ 8.50 Shoes ....._........_........ ..........$ 6.80
9.00 Shoes 

10.00 Shoes 
10.50 Shoes 
12.50 Shoes 
14.50 Shoes

Three Pairs $0.50 Men's Hose

7.20
8.00
8.40

10.00
11.60

$1.00
$1.50 Men's Caps ....... ..._..............._..._. - $1.00

WE ARE DETERMINED THAT NO STORE SHALL SELL BETTER CLOTHES FOR THE MONEY THAN

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
BIG DAYLIGHT STORE, THREE FLOORS

.Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes.

I ^
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FOR ROBBING 
R. LPOWELL'S

JiwUce Jones Held A Very Ex 
citing Session of The Police 

Court Tuesday.

STATE'S ATTORNEY LONG 
CONDUCTS PROSECUTION

Prisoners Defended By A. M. Jack 
son. Justice Jones Holds The 
Three Prisoners Under Heavy Bail 
To Await The Action Of The Next 
Grand Jury.

CORDIAL WELCOME TO THE
EASTERN SHORE METROPOLIS

Salisbury is host this week to the great State Agricul 
tural Convention, which has brought to oar city hund 
reds of fanners and business men indirectly interested in 
farming operations, and for four days beginning Tuesday 
night the agricultural problems will be considered in all 
their phases. Big men will discuss Organization, Marketing 
and Legislation affecting the farmer, and there is a great 
treat in store for the hundreds of people who come to Salis 
bury this week.

All roads are leading to Salisbury this week and we as 
sure the farmers that a cordial welcome awaits all who come. 
Our homes are open to make you comfortable; the keys to 
the city are in your hands; we welcome you, one and all, and 
may your deliberations redound to the good of the great 
farming interests!

Come, and stay as long as you want to, for we know 
that you will carry away with you pleasant recollections of 
the warm-hearted hospitality which will be yours while you 
stay!

Police Justice Jones' court was 
crowded to its full capacity Tuesday
morning by persons eager to hear the | yjo/enf Prisoner OFFIf FRS ON TO AH 
testimony produced at thc prelimin-i c in-, I Wr «««  » vH 1KA1L 
ary hearing of Ollle Cantwell. Thorn-! Severely Punished 
as Mitchall and Robert Disharoon, ______ 
alleged to have been implicated in Escaping SUKHCX Prisoner, Who Best 
the burglary of R. E. Powcll & Co/s, sheriff's Son. Geta Additional Sen- 
big'department store on the night ofi f T Y

GOV. RHODE 
ADDRESSES BIG 

MASS MEETING
Lays Strew On Educational

Feature Of Co-operative
Organizations.

FARM' FEDERATION
HEAD ALSO SPEAKS

J. R. Howard Paints Out Two Essen 
tials For Successful Work By Co 
operative Associations, Must Have 
Skilled Man At Head Rather Than 
Maa Skilled Only In Farming.

Governor Albert C. Ritchie addres 
sed a laffge audience of interested 

[hearers -t the Arcade Theater on

THE CHRISTMAS SEAL 
CAMPAIGN HAS OPENED

Fight Agatnat Tubercnloaia la Aided
Greatly By Sale of Attractive

Seals For Envelope*.

The National Tuberculosis Associa 
tion has for several yean carried on 
the -sale of Red Cross Christmas seals 
with the consent of the American Red 
Cross, and the Red Cross baa been 
vitally interested in the success of 
the Association. This year the Red 
Crow still feels that the right to carry 
on the campaign should not be denied 
the National Tubersulosis Association 
and, furthermore, they are anxious 
that the attempt should be well finan 
ced and successful but careful distlnc-

Memorial Exercise* 
St. Peter's Sunday

American Legion Accepts Invitation
Of Dr. Con* To Henor Those

Who Died In Battle.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the American Legion Monday night at 
the Pint Regiftient Armory numerous 
matters of routine business were at 
tended to.  

The Legion as a body decided to ac 
cept the invitation of Rev. Dr. Her 
bert Cone to attend Saint Peter's 
Church Sunday, November 14th, in 
honor of the men who died in the 
World War. Member* of the Legion 
are requested to assemble promptly 
at the Armory at 10.30 Sunday moni

tion should b« made at this point lest I Jn«f >nd_ march to church in a body, 
there bc misunderstanding,

The Red Cross is not conducting 
this campaign in any official capacity, 
either as it applies to chapters, or to 
the organization as a whole. It is 
not in any sense a joint enterprise

I but uniforms will not be worn.
The executive committee of the local 

post wishes to Impress on tho public 
generally that this memorial service 
is not at all exclusive but Is open to 
the citixens of the town. Particular-

OF SIDNEY WRIGHT!

Salesman Held Up

HAS

Second AtteMpt Within 
Lead* Authorities To 
la OperaUat- Near Balii 
farers An Waited To 
cautloM Attaint' Robber

The second holdup within 
occurred on th* Princess An 
bury road late Wednesday nfc 
a man named Duvall who 
the Hood Tire Company,

October 20th, when goods to the 
value of $300 to $350 wore carried 
away in dress suit cases.

Thc prosecution was conducted by county court on a charge of stealing

Raymond Lewis, of Sharptown, con 
victed at the October term of Sussex <

two of ° f

Sidney Wright, colored, who 
wanted by thc Wicomico authorities

chickens and sentenced to serve six : °n the ch' r*e of **°°«"K   colored 

in jail, and who subsequently

r» and inflict 
ing a severe wound, entered a pica of 
guilty to assault with intent to com 
mit murder before Judge H. C. Con 
rad, of Georgetown. He was senten 
ced to serve two years in prison and 
pay a fine of $200.

M. Jackson. Cantwcll refused 
have legal help and conducted .....
own case. There were several lively hcad wlth « Palr of 

tilts between counsel whi.'h were re 
proved by Justice Jones.

The testimony was most conflicting 
throughout the entire case, the alleg 
ed burglars maintaining from thc be 
ginning of thc trial that they were 
innocent and that the portion of the 
stolen articles recovered were pur 
chased from a man whose name nei 
ther of the accused men would di 
vulge. They each intimated that they 
knew the party or parties who burg 
larised the Powell store, but each re 
fused to inform the officers, saying 
they would suffer imprisonment 
rather than divulge any names

to attempted to escape from the custody t(>c offi 
his ' "fa"' Johnson, by hitting him on the

Tuesday evening upon the occasion of carried on by the two organisations. \ Iv are *n f^mer service men, wheth- 
the first taass meeting of the Mary- It has been decided at National j er or not thcv nre members of the Lo-
land Agricultural Convention now In headquarters that the Christmas Seals Kion - "^"ested to be present in fit- ^^^^ obstructed by

       i progress. In this city. sold by th* National Tuberculosis As- i.tinK appreciation of those comrades- fcw m|U_ <hu gWe rf 
Was Seon Near Delmar Monday Night j Taking as the subject of his speech ' sociation shall no longer bear the em- 'n'"ms who fe". '". 'e ' stopped and found

But Got Away Before ' the movement among the farmers for! blem of the Red Cross. Thta is deem- j The x* 1"1 w»' be »hort »«d1 ap- by tWQ mokej highway; 
Officer* Vrriv*rf ' co-operative marketing, thc Governoi I cd necessary owing to the confusion in ! propriate. Special music will bo a Duvall, who wae unai 

.in a splendid address held the inter- \ the public mind as to the exact rela- j feature of the occasion. 
"jest of his audience from thc opening; tion between the American Red Cross I           

I to the closing- sentence. i and thc National Tubersulosis Asso-lPAIIpTU DCH PDACC 
1 He dwelt at/some length on the > cUtion in the matter of the Christmas I rvUI\ 1Is lUJV VIXUOO

nfusion which seemed to be DAII PA1I RCflNQ^ 
so long a, the seals bore KOLL IALL BMllnSJ

Cross emblem. '        i from tho latter car caused the 
For tho purpose of the Fourth Roll   Second Anniversary Of Signing Of men to duck

with the difficult problems confront-' c-" and th« Christmas Seal Stamp Armistice Cho«en As Opening Qaic_|y taking advantage of 
ing agriculturists today. *"'e the relationship of the two or-   D, te por Great Drive. ] portunity Duvall shot

•

in his possession about $2,1 
! ing to his Arm, which he hi 
{during the day, would probjal
fared badly had not another ca»,|

fundamental industry and declared 1 
that the present state administration ', *h«

Wright has been reported ... imi. , fu)Jy appwci_ te8 and   in Bympathy. 
vicinity several times since the shoot-  --   --   
ing and the officers
gone after him, but somehow or other 
Wright manages to elude them.

Monday of this week word came 
from Delmar that the fugitive was in 
that neighborhood. As soon as possi-

He believes it to bc the duty of ev- K»niiatlons shall bo stated In the fol- 
ery citizen to see that the former

||v»KV<n~4 t 1-
the last

M., D. AND V.tfNOUNCES 
WHOLE&4LE LAY-OFF

Salisbury cops jumped in an automo-1 
bile and made a quick run to 
but search in every direction

lowing. Its appeal based upon a record of 
'"' 1. There is no official connection |'olid "hievemcnt during 

other occu- betwc«n the campaign of the National ! W 'm Puttin* under w'y iU 
Tuberculosis Association and the

' Vldu" tod° 1 American Red Cross.
2. There is to bc qo use of the Red

m
time program of service the . _., -, 
Roll Call of the American Red Cro.s, « car wMpb; had been

I stalled car and putting on fulf 1 
started to^arfl Salisbury.. . 

Looking back Duvall found ' 
was being closely followed bjt

This

Many Veteran Ealpteycs Are Affect 
ed Dy Move on the Part Of 

Eastern Shore Railroad.

i find elusive Sidney, although the of- 
ticcrs believe they were on his trail

Governor said, is founded on the cs-' 
sentially fundamental character

... the agricultural industry, and tho dc- b not lo severs] times. , . . ,, « ., . .-.-if
I One of the detectives of the Dcla-! PW»«« of  « other ">du,trics 
ware Division came unexpectedly on

lit.

will begin today. Throughout the
'Cross emblem by the National Tuber- ; »« -*» «nd bread^ o( *  Und , a,Kd

even in the far-off possessions of thc
United States the American pepoltf ' «. IIIB vine -emricmu I\CQ i^ruin . . _ 

°f ' used on the Tuberculosis i *»" * « iven thc o«?rtuff? * ™ 
seal or stamp. i ncw "'I'- 1"*8 to thclr, *** 

»f this relationship ' throu«h lhe P»y "tof du"

the road where the holdup 
curred in which were two more" 
whom he -took to be accompli 
the masked pair. The rac* fromJ 
on to Moore's Corner was th 
When the latter place waa i

turned and went.lflttt'J
• 'dfifli

Owing to slack business along the, the fagutive one day last week. The; Governor Ritohie said that
Cantwell swot»that he waj In no entire line, the Maryland, Delaware 4'o>teetiw wtia coming south on the I "we* *  «ara»»rs can be 

manner connected with the burglary; i Virginia Railway Company has laid i evening mail train, and when the i  lc'ent "wthods of marketing 
that the dress suit case and goods, off many of its employes indefinitely.' train was1 entering the Delmar yard pr^d "^t* only throuR" organisation, 
found in Ms possession were purchas- Every branch of Uic dtviiiion. from he owrvcd a colored man standing on

proauas on.y through organl.at.o,: ^^fj^'"SSSJ^'^^^^^^^^     
and that co-operativo oration,' r^^SSrS^Cr.^:'' -«P^ ^' ̂ f «•"£*« >""

. __ ,_;U1.. ~~ n~*A«A /.»r in 1'*tend to improve farmcd by him from a man, whoso name clerical forces to section labor, has, the rear platform. Suspicloning that would also . rocoirnircs
he would not divulge, for $60.00. been affected by the layoff. Many of, the colonM man ws, the fugitive  «\h"J';.^ " is ^d  '« w" Peculiarly work _ f ^ Nation., Tuberculo.la
The other two prisoners Mitcholl and lhose whose services have boon dis-1 wanted, the detective asked him if he ]  PPJ ":aDle to the farmers of Wico-
Disharoon were equally m emphatic P*'nso<l with have be«n employed by; was not named Wright. Without, mico «OQnt>- »'ho have recently organ-
that they did nto have a hand in thc the railroad company for years. answering the question tho negro lzed » co-operative marketing asso-
burglary, but the chairt of e\-idpnce The only reason given for cutting' jumped from the train and escaped

strongly linked that thc pris- <l° wn thc number of employes is that to thc frright yard.was so
oners knew more than they were tell- lhcir services arc not needed nt prcs-
ing, that Justice Jones held earh in cm timc - owine to thc slum P "< tran»-

$4,000 bail ($2,000 for the prisoner portation.
and $2,000 for his sureties) for the
action of thc March Term Grand 
j ury  

It is said by tho*c in authority that 
there is little likelihood of thc force 
returning to normal until next spring,

lawyer JacUson tried to induce the unltl|> * flei K nl umi passenger business 

Justice 
ground

Company "I" Gains 
Seven More Recruits

to reduce the bail on the 
that tho amount was exces 

sive, but the Justice was obdurate. 
Mr. Jackson then said he would in 
stitute habeas corpus proceedings be 
fore the Judges of the Circuit Court 
and ask a reduction of thc bail bond 
in each case.

Methodists Plan
Ocean City Service

makes u considerable increase, and 
this is ijDt lurked for at the present 
timc.

Several wecki ago a UrRC number 
of the employes of the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
were laid off, owing to a slowing de 
crease of business. About that timc 
there were also rumors that tho Bal 
timore,

Public Spirited Young Men Decide
The City's Needs Are More Vital

Than Their Own Pastime.

John K. Gunby, J. Walter Mitchcll,

, and it is believed that the 
speech will bc productive of much 
good, particularly In this section.

Hit Excellency also urged thc banks 
to extend short term loans on crops 
and aid in every other way possible 
the improvement, expansion, and pro 
ductivity of the farming industry.

Another speaker of note at thc 
same meeting was J. R. Howard, pres 
ident of the Farm Federation, who 
Have a talk on co-operative move-

ut two

tho inestimable v

Association and thoroughly approves 
and sincerely hopes for the success of 
its campaign.

Needle Work Guild 
Holds Yearly Meet

alue of P»-«ibly exceeded for 1921
"The Red Cross cornea to its 

Fourth: Roll Call with its war task 
still unfinished and its peace program 
rapidly developing," says Dr. Living- 
aton Farrand, chairman of the Cen 
tral Committee, in   message from 
National Headquarters. "Never wore 
thc world and national needs so 
pressing and the corresponding op-

no'mbcr on the' 
recognized it as an Overt

The other holdup occurred ab 
couple of weeki ago on the same i 
ex-Sheriff Dryden being st 
tho point of a pistol by a' 
jumped on the
car. Dryden, who was accomp 
by another man, put on full 
suddenly and threw tho would-be ; 
her from the car.

It would appear from these two 
cidenlH that a gang of holdup me

Collection And DUpUy Of Garments
Is To lie Held At The Nurses

Home On Next Tuesday.

The annual collection and display ' n
" f Karmcnt11 wi " bc held «l thc Nur- CrO8S U cltrry inK on lo tho ex ' tl" ° f

portunitios for service so great. It
is only too evident that thc world ha«. '» operating along our roadfl at night 

not beon able even to approach re-es 
tablishment after the wur. Wide 
spread distress and su-knot* stare us

thc face in Europe und tho lied thu successful operation, of theae

and those who have to traverse these 
thoroughfares after dark should tafca j 
thc necessary precautions to prove

' '

Curlis McCrackon, Normal Stiles and 
Alfred T. Truitt joined Company "I" 
at tho meeting of that organization 
on Monday night. The addition of t j 0n thc member

such movements. The first was that 
a real no«d for such organization 
must exist and that after organiza- 

of tho body must
Chesapeake ft Atlantic R.U.. these recruit, makes a total enroll- ,Uck to(rcthcr, and tho second wa-

invited to view the garments and en- <-nt *"d far-reaching that answer 
joy a cup of tea. Officers of thc shall bo depends upon thc n.in-1 and 
Guild are: Mrs. R. A. Boyle, prcsi- the conscience of thc American pru 
dent; Mrs. Robert Lcatherbury, vice-'P' 0 -

Thc Fourth Roll .Call will continue

Odd Fellow* Roily
Held At Crisfieli

same course
to the same effect and much uncu.'i-
nc.ss is felt by thu employees.

It i.s felt, however, that the laying 
off of railroad employees is only tem 
porary and that by early oprmfj busi 
ness will revive to such an extent that 
all the old employees will bc recalled.

Ilihhop John W. Hamilton of Watvh-
injton To Dedicate Now Church

At Ocean Resort.

Methodism in Ocean City until 
1'JM was hardly an institution to be 
proud of. For lock of leadership, it 
was as late as that year before there
was a formal organization of a Moth- ON DIVISION ST.. NEAR P. O. 
odist Society in the town. The insti-        
tution is therefore, just six years old. About lwo wccks 8B° thc Cily  _..., ., 
From a charter membership of 18 Council passed a rulm K makin K it. Ull -' co i umn . 
il has grown to a membership of 130 lawful to park cars alontf Division

muster the company into
service on Monday, Novembor
In case cnouph recruits are not
ed to bring the local body to full
strength, it is planned to join with
it the Crisficld organization as a pla-

keting rather than one who had (-pent 
his life in producing.

CANDIDATES ARE

L'NLAWFt'L TO PARK CAR

It is not only thu hope but the ex 
pectation of tho military authorities 1 
that by thc time for Fedcralization 
thc requisite number of men will have 
enlisted. Thus will Salisbury take up 

, again her place at the head of the

More Than 400 Lodge Member* 
Presents-Degrees Conferred On

., .. .  , ., , 35 Candidates ot 23rd District IBB Day, November 25. for many
Thc directors are: Mefdame. Laird weeks Natonal Headquarters, the A rally of District S3, which,

Todd, H. B. Frecny. Herbert Cone, E. fourteen Divisions and thc over 3,660 braces tho following lodges «
(J. B. Wright, D. B. Poter, Fred Ad- Chapters have been organizing Ked Fellows on the Elstam Shore,
kins, Fred Smith, William Mcssick, Cross workers everywhere for tno bi b' hold nt Criafleld on Monday: A_
W. C. Gullctte, Grant Sexton, J. Me- task that is involved in recnrolling No. 29, of Pocomoke; Newton, Ho.

lions of members. That tho of Salisbury; 
Ralph H. Grier, Albert H. Sil- success of their efforts may bc in-»on.

Four Candidates for Sesford Postof- verman. J. T. Herson, Will Sharpley, sured, churches, service men'.* organ-
C. M. Bradley. H. S. Walles, Charles Izations and fraternal and umilar 
Ellinhaus. Misses Ixiuise Tllghman, dies are giving generous co-oporn- 
Irma Graham, Elizabeth Johnson, H°n... Not the least important

flee AJresdy in the Field and 
Others Are Expected. as-;

Shurptown; Olive Branch, No. 108, < 
Bivalve   Good Will, No. 112, , 
Rescue Lodge,' No. 166, Ga 
and Nanticoke, No. 168, Vienna. 

Over 400 Odd Fellows were

and has it summer following largo street, between Church und Main 
enough to show the great possibili- streets. Since that timc teveral cars; 
ties of u church in this growing re- hsvc becn t»KK pd un<1 on *<*°"<1 ot ' 
siort. ' fcnse the drivers will bo hailed bcforr 

For a time limited resources per-" magistrate with line and costs thc 
milted thought of only 11 small huild- verdict.

JOHNSON-C.ILLISS

Thc Republican victory of Tuesday Elizabeth Collier, Maria Kllcgood. sistance that is being given is that tendance at the public meeting ^
is bringing forth many candidates for Kmma Brewington, Ella Ward, Mrs. of thouuands of bociclws of tho. for- afternoon at which Rev. KilgOUT.,1!
thc Seaford postoffice, four Republi- Ralph Dulany, Fruitland; Mrs. Har- «'Bn born und tho foreign language Baptist minuter at CrUfleld, df
cans having already announced their ry Messl.-k. Alien; Mm. Armstrong. I"""" which in this wuy are giving orcd the address of the occasional

Some time all who w«-re in- Division Mrrct has usually been in of Mr. Rolliu Downing

SOLEMNIZED cand 'dttcy wilh two morc cx Pccl»vd to Mardola; Mrs. Lay Phillips, Quun- ''vdencc of appro, mtiun foi the wide
______|_ ' ' ' come out at any time. tico; Mrs. Rebecca Smith, Plttsville; vu.ioty of service rendered thc imini-

Thosc already in tho tioM urt: J. Mrs. Perdue, Pamonsburg; Mm Da grant population l°y the Ked Cross.
Announcement, wore received in Fmfry y/^y Mc(ifor;l ,,. Watson, vis, Willardi,; Miss Anm. Davis Hob- 1'rcparutions for the Roll Call In

Salisbury ThurHday of the marriage Rob<,n AUfln an| , ^^^ T Wtt ,, ac(, ,.on . Mjsa ( .mu , k sharptown . ' Mins dudo u novel eerie* of posters, for

The two others who. it is taid, will Cooper, .Sharptown. . lh p mo.it part in text form, .Jefcril'-
be out for thc appointment uio _____ mtm————. ing the peace tinio work of tho Kerf

	t I O.MS in its muny phases. l-endiiiK

and 
which

thc evening session dgree* 
ferrcd upon 36 candidates, th|»^ 
(kgroe being conferred .by 
IxxJge.No. 61, and thc 
third degrees by Newton

teroslcd in the project were inspired a congested condition due lo the park- Miss Virginia Dare Johnson _ __
to attempt an undertaking to furnish >"K "f curs on both sides of thc street too place m Baltimore on Wednesday, Tholna(( N RawllnK and Ur charlcs .

und only last week an accident result- November Ilrd. The young couple are M Ho)1/J RawkJnK     f ,, rmer StaU. COMI ANY I TbAMa building commensurate with thi 
size of Maryland's only com I resort 
by un offer from tho Methodist de
nomination to help out to tlie extent orHl traffic will bc very much bettor

" thiof $<!SOO.OO. Tho result was a fine »lo"(C Division street 
modern building costing $17.000.00 enforced.
which is to bc dedicated next Sunday,        eei      
November 14th, by Bishop John W. COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Hamilton of Washington. '

Bishop Hamilton will preach Sun 
day morning at 10 o'clock, dedicate 
the church at 2 p. m. and preach 
again at 7.30 p. m. It Is expected ant business cam« up for considera- 
that large num'.iers of the Ilinhop's tion.

in two cars trying to pass through well-known In Salisbury, thc bride bc- Treasurer 
the narrow space tbat remained. Gen In* a daughter of Captain and Mrs. T()c term of thc

Edward Johnson and the groom be- 
rule i* !"£ a >>on of ex-sheriff Willic Gilliss, 

of Quantico. Thc groom is cashier of 
tho Bunk of Fruitland and was for 
merly assistant canhier of the Salis 
bury Building, Loan St Banking Asso 
ciation.

Thc young couple will reside in Sal-

CALLED FOR PRACTICE £.
prcM'nt postmas 

ter, O. W. Short does not expire until 
October n, 19J1. Ho is not under the 
Civil Service. Tho office pay* $2,400 
per year.

On Tuesday a largo rally was 
«t Snow Hill by the lodges ol

all, however, is un adaptation of A.: trlct 22. E. J. <VPftraofcji,. a .
Grand Master of Maryiantt U tfce^ 
lor Deputy District 
District 28.

mght war -timo po»-
ter, "Tho Greatest Mother in tho

the air. Norman Worl(i " Portraying tho Rod Cross o', 
  nfTl.lMl r«mn.nv foucc. "Still the Greatest Mother. '

| N SESSION TUESDAY P. S. OF A. TO HOLD MKETLNC..

Tn' Count y Commissioners were in

Basketball is in
Stiles, captain of the official Company
"1" team, has issued a call for all ap- An innovation in this Roll Culi will, U. If. AVIATORS 
pllcanls for tho team to report to him bc   membership certiftcat-j present-;   AT HOTEL ASTOIt 1 
on Friday evening at 7.80 at tho Ar-' «« to evcr> P»vcr ot A^*' wither IA __     f ^^ 
mory for practice. Since the company th«- dues be $1 for Annual Member- The annual banquet , 
has almost reached the strength re- " hi P or * 100 for rmtron Membe^bip. tors will be held In

an well aa a 1921 membeiThe Patriotic Sons of America will 
isbury and will be at home to their hold a special meeting at their Camp I"'"*1 for Kederaliiatlon. it is

December 1st. in the I. o! M. Hall on Main street .1 P«cted that interest in the organlsa-  "_._*.'»**_ »""Mb^|» 
  ee*      Salisbury on Tuesday evening, No- tion

. all it, phau. ef work will Ncxt-pday, Novem

for

Oliphunt was insirucieu 10 bury> an(J 
have the Douglaas road improved with ntfve 
clay at a cost not exceeding $300.

Messrs, tugcn. Messick, of Sails- vember 10th. Prominent speakers «">* more intense. Material for a •«"

rllth. Thet- 
I,.

apart for Red Croaa exer-j Mr. Ale< T.
tor, will go front'

after 
gunning near Kingston.

°f Wuandl'will «JdreM the gathering during the *»* basketball Uam i. available and cls«. In the churchea. paaUm.thru- 
-vend cou«. of the evening. A Urge allnd-! "« company should turn out a win- 'out tho country bavin, arranged .pe-

* * _- ^ _..I_._A l»4.l n.w.wmtwia fnr that flnu
' ante U expected. jning quintet. cial program* (or that day.

reports tint 
Wth Dtv

 »~«~£tg i
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Underwear Week Nov. Sth to ISth
$ To our know the joy of <4Merode" hand-finished 

undenvea^a^ savings

"Merode" Week!

., <.•.•*>««•-
JV »•-

Pltrchase arid-Sale bf Wool 
', Suiting* and Skirtings

 were in Philadelphia and New York 
a'few days ago, and made a special pur- 

 -.IdSwe of ta/flne lot of Suitings, Coatings and novel- 
Plaid Skirtings, which had been selling 20 to 

cent hljfherthnn we bought them at so 
lis same rate Dissavings on to you, 

Buy what you need now, for the Hollidays, at 
these savings. '

^Mn. Polo Cloth, Now $2:89 a yard.
Colors* in tha^\|oating«i aW l^avy, Seal Brown, and Tans, and just the weights for 

pjpoats. Wnrtbxup to HOO a yard, bat price 1 at $2.89 a yard.
in a beautiful range of colon, of novelty plaids for making of skirts. Worth up to 

$5.00; britf priced at $3^5 a> yard.
; In -Navy Blue and Brown imly, aftd a beautiful cloth. Just the weight for making 
Suite and Coqtfl. l"he popular fabric of the season, worth up to $G.50, now priced at 
MO-a ymfi^.^'• ,-.

Coatings of Silver-tone, Tiiweltone and Oxford Cloth. M in. wide, $6.00 to $7.5fl'a 
yard, /^y-";. . "'  -,',/

fZtOff and'$2.60 Wool Serge; now fl»69 a yard. All colors, 3G nnd 40 in. vrtde. 
$6.00. ^\tootvS«rffe, now M-65, 66 in. wide, Navy blur only. 

Ictoth, $4.59, 54 in wide. All colors.

«

Merode (hand finished) Underwear, made bf snowy whi 
cottons and long yarns, soft, light and finely knit, exquisitely arii 
trimly finished. Each garment is carefully cut by hand, mad 
with the patented, smooth Flathock seams, and beautifully tar 
ored, from first wearing to last, it never sags or stretches out 
shape. Here arc models in hand finished underwear to meet ev 
ery one's taste for every style of dress. Jj|

Union Suit* and Separate Garments for Women1 
Girls and Children, all weights,

In cotton, wool, merino and silk mixtures. Extra sizes foi 
tall or stout figures. Our low net prices marked on these 
ments means savings from 10 to 15% on this high grade under 
wear, as we find houses that carry Merode Underwear, their pric 
are much higher than ours are.

WOMEN'S MIXED WOOL UNION SUITS, about 50^.' wool, nhown in high neck, long :: 
sleeves and ankle length; and low neck, ho sleeves and knee length,-priced at $4.C>0 and $5.25. ;;

WOMEN'S-SILK AND WOOL UNION SUTTS, shown in low neck, no sleeves and knee   '• 
Ipnjfth and ankle length; dutch neck, no sleeves and knee length, priced at $4.75, $5.00, .$5.50 '.'. 
and $5.75.

WOMEN'S COTTON UNION SUITS, high neck, long sleeves and ankle length; dutch ;; 
nock, olbow sleeves and ankle length; low neck, no sleeves and knee length, priced at $200 up 
to $3.2^.

WOMEN'S SILK AND WOOL VESTS AND PANTS, vest with high nock, no sleeves; ;; 
or dutch neck, elbow sleeve, priced at $3.00.

WOMEN'S MIXED WOOL VESTS AND PANTS, vest with high neck and long sleeves; 
or low neck, no sleeves, priced at $2.00 up to $3.25.

WOMEN'S COTTON VESTS AND PAJSTfi, vest with high neck and long sleeves, pric 
ed at 90c up to $1.65.

CHILDREN'S COTTON UNION SUITS, made with high neck, long sleeves, ankle leng '. 
In, drop seat, priced at $1.50 up to $2.50. Sizes 2 to 16.

CHILDREN'S COTTON AND WOOL UNION SUITS. Fame style as above, priced at :: 
$3.00 to $5.00. :

CHILDREN'S VESTS AND PANTS, shown in all cotton .ind cotton and wool from 2 to :: 
16 years, priced at 75c to $1.45.   ;

INFANTS' VESTS, shown in light weight wool, heavy weight wool, and silk and wool in     
regular open front or double breasted Reuben styles, priced at 45c up to $2.25.

L CORSETS REDUCED.

 Corsets

.$1.50 

.$1.98

Gotsard Corsets worth*$4.00, now...___________-$3.00•* r- •*

•»» + »»««»»»»*««« MOM »»»» + + «<

I 15 r , REDUCTION ON ALL OUR 

Suits, Coats except those that already have reduced 

price tickets on them.

$50.00 Sport Suits, now. _ . ______________ $33.90';;
M

«that'9 Dr. Klnft's NeW Dto-
covery, for Fifty Year*

a CDB-Breaker"
»T«IME-TR?E0 for 6fty yeara and
J. never raw* popular than toHay.

.,' Nothing but the relief It gives from
' stubborn dd colds, and on-rushing
  Mhr onas, grippe and throat-torturing 

coughs could nave made Dr. King's 
Mew Discovery the standard remedy it

w fa today. No harmful drugs.
  Klways reliable, and good for the

  'whole family.' Has a convincing, heal-
  teg taste with ulLtta good medicirfal 

qualities. At alt druggitt*, 60 cents, 
ftJO a bottle.

£.-,?. »-<

PICTURESQUE 
CAREER OF 

SEN. SMITH
fetcran Democrat Buried I 

der Great Republican Land 
 lid*. Held Many Offices.

Ik
\1\: Dr.Ki

JNerw-Dis
The Rendtsof Constipation

'jare sick headache*, biliousness, sallow 
 kin, wmite nutter in tho intestinal 
bjrstpra. Correct this hcalth-under- 
talatng condition by talcing Dr. King's 
IPMs. Feel ooixl every /by. Keep 
jthe system clean and virile. Same 

" 1 price, 25 cent*. All druggists, i
t! Wont Grin

Pills
SAY IT WITH

•FLOWERS
.ROSES. CARNATIONS, 

SWEETMEAS
POR THIS WEEK. TMd, It 
Fvm hi 6 In. Hob. Seoul and 

in4m.rocv

GREEN HOHSES
SALISBURY. MD.

HAS BEEN IN POLITICS 
FOR FIFTY LON.G YEARS

Hu 'Weathered Many Storm* — \Va« 
Alway* Detoted To Interest* of 
His Constituent* and I'articulsrly 
Those On Eastern Shore— He Will 
Be Mimed In Washington.

I irKlubitable that for many years Sen- over Smith was In round numbers 
| ator Smith has been nble to get the on |y B thinl of this fijrure. So while1 
! necessary preponderance of the votes. Senator Smith went down to defeat 
j That he hns been n politician and an' he is entitled to entwine his individ- 
' adroit one will not he denied. It hns ua l brgw with not a row of the vic- 
been the Senator's bonst that he hns tor's Inurc-ls.

[always been Rind to help the people The political cataclysm of Tuesday 
of his state. He is credited with bo- w jl|, amonif other things, bring to a 

. intr a mnn who "stands by his friends." c | 0»e the official public career of Sen- 
He has been a striking example of the ntor John Walter Smith.

Buried Un- efficacy of personal work in politics  ____________________.     
the pleasant word to the voter, the 
friendly shake of the hand.

Senator Smith was first elected to 
tho State Senate of Maryland in 18K1I 
and was .successively re-elected in 
1R1C1 and 18'.I7. He served ns Cnn- 
Kifssmnn from the First Congression 
al diitict in 1H9H, and was Governor 
of Maryland from I'.IOO to 1'JIM. He 
wns elected by the LeK'sluturo in 
serve the uncxpired term in the Unit 
ed States Senate (if the late WilliuMi

IN MEMORIAM.

rARSONS— In •»») but Invinit 
u r <l*-nr >*«n and hmlrwr. Arthur
inr tr«l lhi« lift* I w o > i-ttM 'IK" t'

IT 4th.

mrrnory of
S. who ,k- 

lay N..v, in.

\Vh«-
An.I 
In .. 
U >

lh*-
tlinr ti*>r* mUin 
thrrc rumen a 

i iu M ritint* hnni' 1

Pinkney Whyte. This term expired w 
March .'!, 1HO!». Since then, Senator 
Smith lias been elected to the Senate 
for two successive terms.

Severn! years a(to, while doini; a 
liltle birthday "reminiscing," he re 
marked:

"It i* n curious fact that nt

N«T (ill 
\V«- nu-* dear iwn all thr lim^. 

.•t<-rv«t>rrc.

iMiunmi

The News shares with several 
thousand Democrats on the Eastern 
Shore the regret that Senator John 
Walter Smith went down to defeat nt 
the late election. The News while 
supporting- Harding and Cool idee for 
President and Vlce-Prcimlent wus 
equally as ardent in supporting Sen 
ator Smith and we have no npoligics 
to make for- our course. We jrnvc
what we believed to be Kood reason i" 1 '"  wh*' n Incepted the thml." 
for tmr course during the campaign, i Kt'cen|

Senator Smith is n neinhbor of ours,, umnH of 
having spent his life on the Eastern llers>

T» * m 
Ami On 
Wlwrr 
Our M»

mtl wh#rr th*- 
trra*-.*^ thnr

lift

Ivy 
•••it «

one
Oft \M* WftTnIrr t 

On lh^ piftvi* of
time 1 wns officially a member of the who .. »«r»iiy ' 
Maryland Senate nnd of Congress 
and was Governor of the State. I, of 
course, renigned two of mv commis-

iih lovintr car*- ; 
r tkitr ilarlin»c,

(K> thr tM"t of hut day*. 
Illiuhtf-tl in mnnhmxl'i liUMim 
Torn from otir hr«rl« that lo> 
To >lr^o in th^ Hilrnl tomh.

-WHEN TOO THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK Ofim* com IBM.

Fir* WW.

IN.

Shore and harlnjc been identified with 
our business affairs. Thousands of 
people of all parties know John Wal 
ter Smith personally and there is keen 
regret that he lost out In tho trreat 
battle last Tuesday. But he has been 
honored with every political Rift ex 
cept that of the Presidency, and he 
has served the state and nation with 
ability and retires with the host 
wishes of our people. ,

Senator Smith's political career has | 
been most Interesting The writer i 
would like to recall his wonderful 
achievements in politics on the East- 
em Shore:

Senator Smith has been active in

in the advertising col- 
mime of the Baltimore pa- 

Senator Smith's record of aclii- 
vemont lias been presented by his 

friends with more sympathy and in 
greater detail than is feasible in the 
present sketchy remarks. One of the 
most striking accomplishments and 
one of his earliest, was his victorious 
fifrht as State Senator for the "free 
schoolbook bill." Senator Smith's 
services in connection with tho sana 
torium at Sabillusville hns earned him 
tho (jratitudo of his Stntc.

Senator Smith has served on vari 
ous Senatorial committees, including 
those on Cnnndian Relations, Const 
Defense, Naval Affairs and Appro 
priations. As chairman of the Sen 
ate Pistrict Committee, he became

not foriTottrn .In

r.on* bill not foriToUcn. 
I»Y MIS MOTHER AM) I ATHF.R.

i THR DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF 
W1COMICO COUNTY:

politics for nearly half a century, and I "Mayor of Washington." His exper- 
for nearly a third of a century he has ience as a lumberman gave him es- 
heU public office. He has been State | pecial qualifications for his member- 
Senator, Congressman, Governor andj»hip in the Forest Reserve Commis 
United States Senator, a unique ree- sion.
oni and sequence of achievement. It Though TiMftday involved Senator 
has been the criticism not merely of 'smith in the general Democratic 
his enemies, but of   Independent ob- i masaacre. against the carnage

.hlch «-yth. -Hd South afforded

At the instance of some friends in 
this county, I have been requested to 
become n candidate for Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, in the comine Demo 
cratic primaries. I shnll submit my 
candidacy to the Democratic voters at 
that time and if I am nominated anil 
elecU'd 1 will endeavor to fill tho pub 
lic trust in the interest of all the citi- 
^ens of this county. 
v Respectfully youm, 
v ALEXANDER D. TOAPVIN.

taW
Smith 
force

ha, not 
in pub-

Ik affair* WlWtt.tr of the State or of 
tftt nation, that he might have been.

Buckskin Dill has arrived at Salis-, 
bury with his No. A nhootlnc gallery 
and is locntixl ut the corner of Dock 
and Cumden M reels. This |» said to 
be the Indent and finest Portable

of .Shooting Cullvry in America. It if in _ ... _,.. ^o

who

'MM.

car a man uses in his business 
life must'be always ready for tinty. 

It is just this demand for a car they can 
trust that causes so many business men 

professional men to drive Huicks.
1 hencw BuickNinctcenTwcntyOne 
Models arr cars of valuable depend- 
ableness for business use, whose roomi 
ness, beauty and riding comfort make 
them welcome in hours of relaxation.
The Authorized Buick vService is as 
notably efficient as the Buick car.

Pricea of the N«w Nineteen Twenty One 
Buick Series

trt piwnrrr c.r "H
louf flMfl.l.l <o«p« I

*U
  actuary, the Senator and his friends K.v, an exhibition 'h«r» at the Fair
Uk« comfort in th*
tivdy he acortd • triumph.

,1k. «-«r. in which tb.n-jor.ty for H.rd.n« ̂ n thi. .«. 
this eritMavi 0my *  Wrtlfted, it is!w«s upward of 60,000. Welter's lead

fact that rela- two ye«r» aro. G«t your Th«nkagi»- 
Thongh >n« turkey here. Old prices rule.

only  Adv. 1162

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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NotwHBt AUPWMnly 'LAit- 
Cox B*«P* Vote Of The

Solid Sooth.

slides. Ohio's . ReiMJcsn " majority 
threatens to mceAlt&jt/KX), while In 
diana and Illinois IticewW joined the 
rushing torrent o* Republican baUota. 
the country has g*na>B«(MMican with 
a vengeance.

The change is corojjkte. The next 
national administration will be thor 
oughly Republican rPresUent and 
Vice-Prcsident, Senate and House.

eight state*, all in, the Southland, 
was indeed a pitiable Showing for a 
great party which had elected "Wilson 
twice.

In.many of Its aspects the election 
was unusual. Both the Democratic 
candidate and his chief managers cori- 
ceeded defeat before enough returns 
actually were In to show It In figures.

With the election went what Presi-

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
IS BURIED DEEP

There will be no divided-responsibility.'dent Wilson characterized as a "sol- 
The victorious political party will | cmn referendum" on the League of 
have the entire machinery of govern- j Nations issue and If it may be said 
ment under its control. And it is well I that the electorate regarded their 
that this is so. I votes as an expression on that ques- 

Many causes moy be ascribed for tion they "**'«t«*d a preference for 
this tremendous   reversal of public HardirfK who declared for "stayiag

Unprecedented Republican Majorities 
Beported From All Orcr The Land 

Strongly Republican In
Both . Brandiea—Great 
Hack To G. O. P.

sentiment, but a fow will suffice. In 
the first place, there was plainly man 
ifest a feeling of dissatisfaction with 

i existing conditions, despite their fav 
orable character as' to business and

Stampede i industrial prosperity, and an insistent

out" as against Cox who declared for 
"going W with a landslide which ex 
ceeded the expectations of the most 
enthusiastic Republicans.

Republican control of Congress for 
another two years with an increased

desire for a change. In the second I House mnpority and a prospective in- 
j place, all the hostile alien elements of : crease in the Senate was a major

Reading the returns of Tuesday's . tnc country joined unitedly with the j Part of the election iweep. 
battle of the ballots one Is appalled at j Republican party in declaring against; A net gain of 20 votes In the House 
the magnitude of the victory achieved ; the League of Nations. And in the was shown with complete returns from |

, third place, the great bulk of the °nly 17 states, but withby the Republicans. Nothing like it
has ever occurred in the political his- j newly-enfranchised
.tory of this country. ', went pell-mell into

The overwhelming triumph that at 
tended the candidates and cause of 
the Republican party leaves no doubt 
of the sentiment of the country. It 
was for a change, a radical change.

Some of the results are fairly stun 
ning. New York's Republican plural 
ity was more than a million, even New 
York City, home of Tammany Hall 
and long an impregnable Democratic 
stronghold in fair party contests, giv 
ing a large majority for Harding and 
Oolidge.

Massachusetts likewise was over 
whelmingly Republican, the city of 
Boston, ordinarily good for 20,000 
Democratic majority', turning this 
margin into a Republican lead of 
about 30,000.

The Central States went in the 
same direction by tremendous land-

women voters 
the Republican 

party and voted accordingly.
The future is problematical. The j 

country has emphatically voted, 
against the Leag'Jo of Notions, re 
pudiated it enormously. Hording has 
declared himself favorable to a sep 
arate peace with Germany, anj this 
may be the outcome.

The magnitude of Tuesday's ver 
dict in favor of the Republican party 
is shown in the unprecedented ma 
jorities. Just think of such majori 
ties as these: New York, 1,0011,000; 
Ohio, 400,000; Pennsylvania, T.'iO.OOO; 
Wisconsin, :!00,000; Indiana, 200,000; 
Iowa, 200,000^ Kansas, 200,000; New 
jersey, 200,000, etc. Space would 
fajl in attempting to record the trv- 
mendous the collosal victory for 
the Republican party on Tuesday!

The Democratic party carried but

ARCADE
THEATRE

FRDAY and SATURDAY NOVEMBER 12 and 13
MACK SENNETT'S Triumph 

"Married Life"
A 5-ReeI Comedy. 

_____________A SCREAM.______________
MONDAY and TUESDAY NOVEMBER 15 and 16

NORM A TALMADGE
—IN— 

• "A Branded Woman"
 Also  

A Rattling Good Comedy
BILLY B. VAN

 IN 
________ "Snakes."__________ 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY NOVEMBER 17 and 18
DOROTHY DALTON

—IN— 
"Half an Hour"
Superb in its entirety. 

______And a Good Comedy. "DYNAMITE."______

VAUDEVILLE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

WHITIE FIELDS
'* Comedy Juggler.

MACK and MABELLE
At the Music Store.
ADON & CO.

____________Acrobatic Novelty.

do
NOT a tooth paste

you wear 
false teeth?

How do you ^ 
clean your plate? jr

USE 
Caulk DENTURE CREAM

keep your plate clean,
smooth, odorless.

like new

Keep it free from grease 
germ-plaques

and

Afl Drug Stores Have It 
Take a t«be ho»e to Mother

US.

Ma«.fcf TOC. D. CAULK COMPACT. tlUft**.

Caulk'
DENTURE

CREAKS

CLEANSES
DEKIURBS 

{ValseVeeth, 
<¥iatu 8Bridget)

CLEAN3\
POLISHES-

BTEIULIZBS*

PREVENTS ODORS

moit of the 
Democratic strongholds reporting.

Eight of the 1!> Republican Senator 
ial candidates had come in with sub 
stantial leads, while in 10 other 
states all of the Republican entrant*, 
were reported in the van.

For the 19 Democratic Senate scats) 
nine of the minority party should be ; 
returned inners all from Southern 
States while in the border and West 
ern States the others were fighting an 
uphill battle.

President Harding will have a Re 
publican Congress to support his pol 
icies in the first two years at least of 
his administration. The party which 
was trimphant at the polls Tuesday 
ill have increased majorities in both 
Houses.

In the State of Maryland the Re 
publican victory was unprecedented. 
Harding received 48,000 plurality, 
something never before heard of in 
the political annals of this state. He, 
swept into office with him Ovington 
E. Weller, Republican candidate for 
the United States Senate, though Sen 
ator John Walter Smith, Mr. Weller's 
Democratic opponent, has made a 
better showing than the Democratic 
national ticket. The Republicans 
elected four of the six Congressmen 
from Maryland, only Goldsborough 
and Linthicum being saved from the. 
wreck.

Despite the cutting which is be 
lieved to have been done to Senator j 
John Walter Smith, he made a rela 
tively better showing in his race than . 
did Governor Cox in the Presidential; 
contest in Maryland. ]

Taken all in all. the election was 
full of surprises which it is useless 1 
to comment upon.

«    
Hardine and Coolidge form the 

fourth national ticket of the Republi- 
cnns to cnrry Maryland in the elec 
toral college. In 18ti4 it went for 
Lincoln.

In IRDfi McKinley carried Maryland 
by about 32,000 and in 1900 by about 
14,000.

In 1904 Roosevelt and Fairbanks 
got one electoral vote from Maryland, 
Charles J. Bonaparte, ami in 1908 
Tuft and Sherman got two.

A CHILD'S SUMMARY
OF HEALTH RULES

Red Cross Nurse Gives Rules For
Keeping Little Ones Fit For

Work and Play.

The following resume of n forty-five 
minute talk on health and hygiene 
given in u school room down in the 
mountains of North Carolina, wan 
made by child nine years of uge to 
nke home to her mother. The child
 t-rlainly caught the essential points: 

"If ye wash yourself inside and 
out no pisin will stick to you and make 
you sick.

"Your mouth was made to eat with 
und your nose to breath with. Ef ye 
don't do hit this a way ye might get 
n sickness.

"Kf you heft to spit, kivcr it up 
with dirt.

"Ye needn't hflvc varmints in ycr 
hed ef ye don't want him. I f«n?it; 
the name she give the stuff that will 
kill Vm, but if ye keep clean they 
won't be uny.

Kf sores air made clean and kep 
( lean ye on't gut blood pisin.

"Wormn is dirt come to life in you, 
as should not be thar. Wash all gar 
den stuff keerful and clean your 
spring.

Ef .you keep ycr finger nails clean 
mouth might be a swill pail and ef 
waste in not got rid of ye might get 
a fever.

Kf you ecp yer finger nail* clean 
ye cun scratch yrr htd ithout danger 
of pisin. And hit air not polite to 
hav dirty nails.

Ef you have sore eyes, don't spread 
'em among others. Be keerful not to 
use no one's towel or raxor or hand 
kerchief.

Ef ye ae« a bahjr with tor* *y«*. tail
• doctor. LittU babte* dont brUog 
to have nothing the gutter with 'em. 

Ef you get hurt g*t faad right

Wniter Garments in their most AHuring
^Hardly a week .passes but what we receive new wearing apparel. We are coiitint 

in touch with the market through our resident buyers' office in New York. £yery 
there i» an opportunity of making a good purchase we are notified througlvthem. We 
macfe some unusually good purchases recently of suits, coats and dresses, that i* 
reason why we can offer such extraordinary values. And that it why we ask of yo.ll to be 
to familiarize yourself with our offerings before making your purchase*. -

We have suits, coats and dresses to suit every taste, fit every figure and please 
pocket-book.

A good warm scarf or sweater i* essen 
tial these cool days. We have a beautiful 
assortment to select from. Scarfs, throws, 
sweaters, sweater suits, bootees, caps, mit 
tens, and carriage robes.

Smart Wool Jersey overblouse* $6.50 to 
$12.00. ,

They are navy, brown and reindeer. 
Chenille and yarn embroidery of contrast 
ing colors. They are very chic and new and 
you will find numerous occasions when they 
will be very appropriate and serviceable to
wear.

Sale of Hosiery 
and Underwear

M

The Season is at hand when everyone is considering a change of underwear 
from summer weight to heavier garments. While the prices of underwear has not 
been reduced (and that is about the only thing in our line that has not) still we be 
lieve that next winter they will be perhaps cheaper and rather than take any chart' 
ces of carrying any over we are making slashing reductions during this Sale. In 
some instances the prices are even lower than today's wholesale cost. /

Sale will commence FRIDAY Morning and will end SATURDAY, t 
NOVEMBER 20TH.

NOTE THESE PRICES
Ladies Velastic and Setsnug 

Vest and Punts, medium and 
heavy weight.

Today's price $1.50 and $1.75 
Sale Price --------   _..$1.00

LADIES' SILK HOSE

Ladies' Medium Weight rib 
bed Union Suits. Today's price 
$1.75 and $2.00. Only a limited 
quantity 
Sale Price .--..-.-.--..$1.00

Ladies "Forest Mill«" and 
"Carters" Underwear. Reduced 
during thin Hale 15'>.

All Ladiett lisle and cotton 
hose a* well an children's hone 
will be reduced during thin Sale.

««MMMMMMM**»»«»»« +

Our regular $3.50 quality Van 
Raaltc Brand. (5rey, Field 
Mouse and Tan. We are over 
stocked on these, therefore this 
low price. During this sale 
only --._______...__ $1.95

The black of this same qual 
ity is now selling for $3.50. 
These can easily be dyed black.

Ladies' Black. Brown and 
White silk hose, $3.50 and $3.75 
quality "Van Raalte," "Proper 
Silk," "Gordon" and "Rivoli." 
Sale Price ...._..... -.-$2.85'

Children's "Minneapolis" un 
ion Suits. Size 2 to 6. Former 
price $1.50. ,.\. '
Sale Price _        .

Same sizes 8 to 16, former 
price $1.75.
Sale Price    ___ ...

Children's "Minneapolis" vest 
and panto. Former price 75c. 
Sale Price _________ ife

Infanta' Bands and-Shifts!Are 
reduced during this Sale.

$4-25 Van Raalte Glove silk 
hose, all colon. 
Sate Price _____

M «*><•! «-++++++++++»»+»+-»+++-« «44 «»««»««««»«».
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RoU Call
From

BucntlT* of Nation. 
Th« following message from Presi 

dent WlUbn, who U alto Pre»ident of 
the American R«d Crou, to the

from
AaanaliMbwriptla*, pric*. $1M la adruee. 

A4r«rti*ln( rates oa •»ptte«Uoa.
Ftnl(»

{WEEKLY CIRCULATION 0VJE* 4.1M.
Z>tm« •! Ite fMt Offk* « g.fcaau. Mt, M •*••« CtM. Hattar.

American people, was Usued 
the White House today:

"The American Red Cross deserves 
a hearty response to its fourth invi 
tation to annual membership, which' 
will be issued during the fortnight 
beginning November the 
Armistice Day.

the stimulus of war and 
through the co-operation of our peo 
ple, this organisation grew into im-

Two years ago this date the war torn world laid down its|T."M ai"'*1nUrfd l,t* nng*a °L on certain fronts and rested after four years of horror. The I Uvit>r ' ferved not only our fl*htln*

serious epidemics of influenza. It has 
carried instruction in hygiene and 
first aid Into schools, the women's 
clubs, and the homes of our country. 
It has taught young and untaught 
mothers how to care intelligently for 
their babies, and had done much in 
many ways to promote child welfare, 
upon which the welfare of the nation 
ultimately rests. It has made it a 
fundamental principle to avoid futile 
duplications, to cooperate with public

Otter, muskrat, Jan. 1, mar. 16. 
Other fur animals (except locally, w

fallows, anprotected. 
B*ocoon In Kant, Qoatn AJte»'»,

Somerset and Wicomico conotiM, Jan.
1, Mar. 81.

Prohibit Methods -Unlawful to take
or kill otter or muskrat in any' man 
ner, except by gigging or trapping; to

die for ninataefc or in any manner mo 
lest or dettroV any part qt * mwkxat 
h<ra*e or d«n. + .

PosseMiigqr **) fleie—>PoMaacton of 
green muskraF hides prohibited, ex 
cept from. Jaii. i.to March 25. No 
other restrictions on possession and 
•sale, of skins,totally taken.

Maryla»*V Gets War Medal/
Major Enoch *.'Osrey. a native'of 

XMnton. Md., a* asrwded 'the Dls» 
tinfnlshed Service Cross for excep 
tional bravery nnder fire in France, 
and the decoration was bestowed up- 
on him at Johns Hopkins University 
on Tuesday. -•

5II&0aBD£0SftM^

AY, NOVEMBER 11, 1920.I

ARMISTICE DAY: ITS MEANING.

tice became effective at eleven o'clock"in the morning and, I 1?1*? °u*,*ulo, clTilIm1M lnvolved in 
as we are concerned, is still effective. The world looked for   """"'P' °* w«r in °ur «""» "»- 
y peace that would restore conditions to normal as quickly "?" 'n.d , ^ .the MUon(l

The other nations associated with us in the struggle *;. "" "" 
aiftned'the peace: we have not. The blame for this state of' pnie>

"affairs IMS been placed where it rightfully belongs, 
have pe*ce and have it speedily. ' 

MB uB amPr'

in a great common
gave to the world an ex 

effective mercy through co-

agencies when its cooperation ws» 
sought, and to supply deficiencies 
where such agencies had not yet been 
established.

"It has continued its educational 
Eleventh,! work among the Bchool children j 

\ through its Junior Red Cross branch, j 
and it has, as one result of its war 
experience, put preparation for dis 
aster-relief on a scientific foundation, 
so that it is now equipped to meet 
disaster emergencies promptly in al 
most every part of our country.

"By systematic plans, and practical 
performances, it has given a clear 
answer to thc question1 why the Red 

ontinued and carried 
war activity into peacc-

jordlnated effort. I time activity. 
"Since the cessation of hostilities record.

The two years that have intervened since the last shell plow- the organization has faced a dual "Additional to 
ed its,»oreeching way into enemy territory seem long or short ac- duty: fint, to fulfill obligations cre-

" J^Ul We view them. Tp the boys Who were kept SO long on ated by the war, and, secondly, to

Tho answer is in the;

the <iime seemed interminable;   To those of us who 
iving a normal, routine life in our own beloved country, 

ti>* time seems short The weeks and months that have rolled 
been sufficiently long, however, in which to have ac-

November 11 will be celebrated
kplished great things. 

The time for aclion ifl here.
pver the United States, as well as* in many other countries, this 

The celebrations on that date will be in joyous strain, as 
moat ̂ patriotic occasions. Buddies who fought side by side 
ather and talk over bid times, and orators will stir emotions 
fervid eloquence.

the following Sunday, November 14, however, the cele- 
n will take on another note. This date has been officially 

uide as a memorial day for those who fell in battle. Religious 
in memory of the men and women who made the supreme

adapt iU experience and machinery '. Unitcd Slatt'8 and

these obvious ns- 
of the matter, there is another ^ 

reason why I, as President of the 
ident of tho 

to the needs of peace. I American Red Cross, urfre my fellow
"It Is, today, still assisting govern-' countrymen to J° in th« Rwl Cri)3S in \ 

mental agencies in the care and cheer' impressive numbers: Reaction follows 
of our disabled soldiers and sailors, '' m " tion - " ll(l aftor frrcnl effort com" 
in replacing those able to work in civ- i P'-nl""" la«Mtnd". S umd patnoti.ni 
ilian occupations, and In counselling nm] P'1  ' 1"' hlinian "'"-ice are con- 
and aiding the families of former I'""""". " '<  intermiltont. not contm-

«aerifice for their country will be held throughout the country. 
PThe American Legion 'will, in many places, hold appropriate exer- 
| cisea and present Victory Medals to those who won them. Other 
' pwrtiotic and civic bodies wUl honor thq dead.

To have offered! one's Itfe for America was a noble thing; to

combatants; and It is still asslstinc, K°nt 
with diminished resources, thc pro- wnr - 
cess of rehabilitation in some of the """' 
more prostrated countries of our for 
mer associates.

"While continuing 
obligations, the Red

u P" n tnc ""lenient of
lf tht>rr is m sntne of us an in " 
"" 11 '1* " f th>' fin(; fprvor whic1'

  u < '" thc in;> is of lht' na " 
lion's stress and peril, a contraction

these manifest of tlu' "P iril wh "' h

Cross has been
accomodating methods and applying 
lessons learned in was to the normal

peace, especially in regions when 1 pro 
visions for public health and welfare 
were imperfectly developed. It has

dividuuls ami as n nation, now, dur 
ing tho "Ked Cross Unll Call," U a 
fitting season to take counsel wilh

needs of our own people in times of " lir inm '' '; '' lvc"< - l " rekindle thu old .
flame, to reaffirm ulleginn-.-e to prac 
tical patriotism mid practical human 

f .. r • wine nii(/vi lucny (icvun)iJt-ii. 11 nas ' lariism, niiu lo symbolize liic re-
have given one's life for Amenca was nobler. May we all learn, placwl pub| jc hcaltn nuri)es in many Ken.Tation of our better thoughts and
from the greatne-Sfl Of the men and women who died in the War, localities, amj has endeavored to en handsomer selves by re-enli.stment in
that our greatness will consist in living for our country- To al-|, jgt Kreater numbors o{ yoang wom ,. n n prrat army mobilized for the com- 
low unrest, depression, and suspicion to rob us of our fair land will | in thc nun, inK p rofcg8 ion in order that m»n jrood.
be to break faith with those who died that America might bejthe supply might more nearly equal (Signed) "\\oonuo\v WILSON."

i the steadily increasing demand for      » »     
community nurses. It has devist-,1 a
scheme of 'public health centers' for

,
uho tiir-e for action la. here. Let this memorial day teach 

each*of us its true lesson of nobleness and' real citizenship, and let ' 
us apply in our daily liven the lesson thus learned. So shall we be i

men and WOm'en; SO shall pur land be fairer. •
the relief of maladies and for inslruc 
tion in hygiene, dietetics and gem-nil 
principles of disease-prevention. With 
its

I'pon the ri'q.irvt of certain readers, 
of The News vu- imblisli herewith tin-

T WILSON.

these United States is their pres-
_ __ 1th is shattered, but because the 
crowds that once acclaimed him have turned their faces away. ; 
The bitterest disappointment that comes to leaders is to see a 
cheering throng become a sullen or hostile crowd.

Sometime in the future a just appraisement of the life and 
services of WoodroXv Wilson will be made. We predict that after 
his obvious short comings are taken from his accomplishments 
there will be left still an outstanding figure which generations ' 
may well delight to honor. We are not now attempting to say 
how future historians will rank him among the presidents of this, 
Republic.

The President contributed one unique idea towards the win 
ning of the war. He appealed to the German people over the 
heads of their government. From thc outset he made it clear that 
our war was against the Imperial German Government and not 
against the German people. The American soldier when he aimed 
his rifle at u German soldier probably dd not take tho tme to re 
flect that,, he was not shooting at the German people hut only at 
the Germirn Government. Nevertheless the Wilson idea had far- 
reaching consequences. Ludendorf in his book implies that it was 
th's idea which won the war for us by sapping thc morale of the 
German people. The Italian d'Annunzio. was simply applying the 
Wilson idea when lu- made his dramatic flight over Vienna, drop 
ping appeals to th- people, that Italy was their friend, and an 
enemy only of their government.

 ^But.when one appeals to n people against their government 
he »(  phiyinjr wilh revolution. His idra undoubtedly hastened the 
Armintice l/ut it also brought virtual anarchy into Germany. 
With that we may i-ay wo have no concern.

. It took a n :i>tcr mind to conceive where the German War 
Machine mirrht lie jjiven a vital blow. It took a master of style 
to deliver the blow in thc elVoctive form in which it was given.

Thc President's failures we believe can be summed up in 
too great reliance upon his own judgment. There is no single mind 
in all the world superior r.ll the time to common council. There 
is no such thinj; a.> personal infallibility. Insistence upon it tends 
to drive a\vay from <nr th«> support of those \vho have a ri^ht to 
be heard.

Thc Prcsi'lc:ir , .-un is sotting. No one known better than he 
"when thc mistakes u < : <  maele. The events of the last two years 
pas* before his tired i-\.-s in unending line. His bitterest enemies 
need wish him no ^iv.i'.i T punishment.

nurses and nurses' aides it has law., renaiilmt; the killing 
I rendered incalculable service in the bearing unimals in Wu-.imir..

Houses That Are Homes
Where You Will

Like To Live
Colonial in architecture; i i.inpl.'tr m .i|>|.<.m(im-nt -; 

inoilcrn in all coiivrnirrn r-; riniifort.ililr; rln-rr»; 

truly homi-likr, tin-,,- lioii-<- on Nru Ymk .111.1 

rinladclpliia u\ciiiir> will cliiiiiu \ciir In-.irl. I. n 

niinutrV walk from (lie i-fiiti-r of tin <il\ an.I in 

one of tlir bcs-t rrsiilciilial -n lion-, \ on \\ill iin.llli.il 

house which jou have al«a\-. Maul. .1 to O\MI. Conn- 

out lo MT ihrni; MIII MOII'I n il.'

.-*

E. S. ADKINS & Co
Everything Needed For Building  "' 

SALISBURY, MD.
Inipcclion by appointment. Phone 107

We do not uppn>\ 
he may fill out h 

mg him strcnutn »n.| 
forte bravely made tl, 
be a private t-iti/.t-n ai 
happiness. Wo li<>|.i. 
Memoirs of \Vooiln.u 
1919.

;  Mr. Hryan'.s demand that he resign. \Ve 
.-' term in peace and honor, each day brinK-- 
iln- <-.>iiM>la(ifin that must come from .of- 

1'ijrh i'1'ilinv in failure. And when tie shall 
:;i'ii. we wi.-<h him long years of rest and 
Mv>e\er. that ho will put down on paper the 
Wil-i.n I nun. .s.iy July 2H, 1911 to May ai.

with visitors. What will be 
><! .ii otherwise, it lien within 

Lying; >outh of the Mu5on 
it huspitality. Salisbury- will

Jit'.-.- °1 '" ( " > l'(M(Tl MTV. 
T1l« city this week i~ l! I..M U

tln-ir impression of Swl:.slu.i\ ' < 
our power to form that uupn   .. 
and Dixon line, in a state mile.I i 
undoubtedly win favorable con.miM

I»et IU each Uy a«irfe for a -hurt t me tiii^ \\nek some of our 
s careM and d«v<>te our- elves ! > making our \ii*itorn wel- 

t"tne. Kach citiren can K-'«>" fii'-nd* for Inn^df ami for bin city 
will but devote a little eiT.,rt t<> whole-hearted hospitality.

Th<- viftitan air, for the MH.M Hint, fanncn*. S»li»bur>' i* 
• «lepOMltat on thc farming < U^ for it* proeperity. Thin 

[up|>urti|oit7 to form nciiuaint«ni-f»)ii|«« with UKMC to whom 
"t*o much. Lei u« make thc most of it. Lei iw owk* ihu 
"  iendaUp week."  _ *. ^. i > ^t. * *•** '

ANNOUNCEMENT
\\K \\ISII TO ANN()IN( K IHi; ori'MM; 01 01 U 

SANITARY MEAT MVKKKT. \\i; \MI.I. II \MH K POS 
ITIVELY NOTiiiNt; lit ;  THE IIM,III:ST t.u\i)i-:< or
FRESH HEEI. I.AMU. ^E\I. 
AM) St'UAITI.E.

\\> \\ ill carry al-.n .1 !ui<   !

\l S\(,K.

en meat*.

A re. 

detail

PlHNM; 170

I attention ti 

up-tii-dati <

( ( i It

n't. il I...IIKI-I .u-:t;ir'

HANLEY BROS., Props.,
^99 EAST I III IU H STKKKT

u. 11::

MARVLANII FLU LAWS
I'l HI.ISIIKI) 1 OK HI NTEKS

of fur- 
county:

1

'wn lournome
Beautify It With Evergreens

"'T'HERK'S no place like home," especially \vhcn it is pro 
    tected and graced by Harrisons1 Kvcrj-rccns. There arc 

lovely Blue Spruce, Spreading Hemlocks, sentinel-like Junipers 
and dense Arbor Vitae from which to select. Some, like the 
Spruce, grow rapidly; others, like the Juniper, grow very slowly. 
There's a Harrison Evergreen, for every planting purpose.
We grow Evergrrx-ns in great blocks, where thc-v arc carefully cultivated and given 
ample room for symmetrical development. V.'e dig l>y ln.n.1 i.evcrwith a tree-digging 
machinr. Thus wf preserve the natural eartli or ''root h-.lb." These "root balls' are 
carefully wrapped i:i burlap, so that the trees reach you in perfect condition for planting.

Follow our simp!; ii:rectit;ns and you'll 
succeed with Harrisons 1 livery; ccns.

Send for
Planting

Guide
Our £0-|»a£f pUntinr 
I: u ovr
Kvt ipr -rr.^, a!^<> A 
of r n.-1-ul 1 ', ntl 
Itr-n.l-'r \ti\ I vi 
J....I.I »r,| 
It i. !U v ". ' i>c 

Ir. I SW:- Tr-

nf an Arbor Vila* I* *«nW (•
rDOl

rjcs* Growers of Trui! Tr^cs i.i TVic World."

WILLIt: U. NOCK VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTON

The Woman's Shop
Second Floor Nock Bros. Co. Salisbury, Md.

1 0% TO 20%

REDUCTION
on all

Suits, Coats, Dresses 

and Skirts
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
. Dr. E. J. McLanghlln U visiting in 
yfaahinfton.

Ilia* Maggie Whealton entertained 
• number of guests at a party on 
Tuesday evening.

Ca4«t Harry MMi* who htt tart 
attending V. M. ir-arrtrtd h 
^- ' laat to llSM th« WMk.

H«rt»ld C. &im. of North

_ mate, Hn. WUilam McCabt, In 
8outh«m CaHfornU, when ahe «  
pacts to iptnd a p*Yt of the winter.

Announcements have been received 
lere of the marriage on Saturday, 
'Jovembertth, of Mr^Clarence Taylor

' MUs Laura Wailes U spending 
. of the week In Baltimore.

MlsaAnnle West is seriously ill at 
the Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia.

Mr. Rollie Barnes, of Baltimore, is 
visiting his parents on South Division 
atreet.

Mr. Hugh Downing, of Baltimore 
WM a Salisbury visitor during the 
week.

Miss Louise West Thorington U vis 
iting her grandmother, Mr*. Mary E.

-West, North Division street.
The law offices of Woodcock and

 Webb are now in the new Wicomico 
News building, directly behind their 
former location.

Mr. Reginald P. Bsiley has been ap 
pointed soccer referee by the Pubfi 
Athletic League.

Mr. Albert Morris is spending g«v 
oral days In Wilmington, New Yorl 
and other northern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White and Mrs. 
W. H. Bull spent the week-end in Bal 
timore.

Mr. George HuaUm, of Fayetteville, 
' N. C., and Mr. Marion Huston, of 

Fairmount, Va., were home a few days 
last week.

Mr. Howard Riggin has accepted a 
American Stores

and Mtas Ethel Birfllff* Mr. Taylor
  well known In  Salisbury. Mr. and 
Mrs.Taylor will 'taiki theic bone

A roll call rally of the local B. P. 
O. E. was held Wed»*dsy evening in 
the lodge room on Main street. A 
program and pleasanv social session 
were enjoyed by &e Itfge number ot 
Elks present. Several applications 
For membership wera presented.

_ Bitohlt appointed Col. 
Chazlw A. Dtthatoon a del«t»t« to 
th» KaUonal Dnin&fe Congret*, 
waUh boldi ita ninth annual meeting 
to AOtota, Qa^ on the 10, 11 and 12 
of N«r*mb«r. Alto ai a delegate to 
tb* National Rlvar and Harbor* Con 
gress hlch holds Ita 16th annual con 
vention la Washington, on December 
8. 9 and 10.

Hallowe'en passed off very quietly 
In this section. It was observed on 
Saturday evening but owing to an or 
der passed by the city fatners there 
was very little, if any, demonstration. 
Time was when the young folks of 
our town got a very great deal of 
pleasure out of this festive season,

COUNTY NEWS.
SHABPTOWN.

Hn. Charles ftobtaton, of Balti-
more, i* iptndinf MVirml dayi with 
Mr. and Mr». WQliam R. RoWnson.

Mrs. Joseph Morris and children! 
are visiting relatives in Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Traverse Moore, of 
Wllminfton, Del., were the s-oesta last
week of Mr. Wesley T. Sleby. 

Miss Vivian Wheatley, of Rhodes-

WILLARDft. j
Mr. and Mr*. E. B. firtUff spent th« 

vatic-end in Baltimore,
Th» Mluea Mattit PnMjr, Jan* 

Trultt and Clara Ounby w«r» the 
guest of Miss Mable Davis Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Hillery Humphreys and 
daughter, Kathleane, of Hebron, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Hearne during the week-end.

Mrs. Grover Davis and Mamie

The old office 
the corner of

'he News, near

?M"Lt.h«Ln.!TH^e!.. 'L^'"?! Neld, Rtunsey and son, Kerm.n. are

, . ... . . ...  ,  .. Campbell spent the week-end in PW1-d«Je, spent the week-end with Mr. and . , . .
M_ ii» ^_...   jadelphia.

  Mr. and Mrs. Murry Dennis are re 
ceiving congratulations on the aril

Mrs. U. T. Gravenor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Felker, Mrs.

their rights have been curtailed and 
the 1M has been put down tight.

Indications point to a scarcity of 
turkeys in Wlcomico county and those

spending some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Kennedy. 

Miss Wayne Oliver, of Raleigh, N.
VUIIIOVB in niuuinitu county ana inose   . . _, -. .t 
who hava flocks refuse to sell or en- i c- ls tne K«est of

,,
be sold,

past three
years. Last season they could be 
purchased in some sections for 32

Miss Margaret Williams, of Sara- 
prevail at cuse, N. Y., is visiting her cousin, 
they have Misa Maggie Wheatley.

Mr. J. S. Stewart, of Ridley Park, 
Pa., spent the week-end with Miss

Mr. C. C. Hallovray entertained a! cents per pound, but this year they i Florence Covington.
number of friends at dinner on Wed 
nesday evening, the guests including 
Messrs. A. B. West, I. L. Price, Jr., 
and I. E. Jones, of Salisbury, and Vic 
tor Matthews, of Easton, and H. H.

are expected to reach 35 cents and [ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harper, of 
Hurlock, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

On Sunday, November 7th, the home , Herman Spear.

val of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cordrey, ol 

Hebron, were the guests of Mr. ark 
Mrs. C. I.. Adkins on Sunday.

Miss Ethel Hearn was a visitor In 
I Berlin on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchcll Parker spent] 
Sunday with Mr. Elisha Parker.

The Rcv. Taylor was tho guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Richardson for 
dinner Sunday evening.

possibly 40 cents.

of Azariah Moore and Frank M. UI- Mrs. Julia Wright and 
Mr. and

son, Roy, 
ilrs. ElijahMatthews, of Crisfleld.

Mrs.Charles Livingston and Miss jinTon'of the Moro^'amUy."of 'Bridge- Johnson, Hebron 
Anna Welch returned home Monday, j ton> N j Tne  ,.(. )   was caused Miss Doll Twilley and Miss Hattie j Greatest

i .^l «l.ativ»n ?y r'lnn kby the celebratior> °f Mr. More's 60th Twilley spent thc week-end with Mrs. 
Is and relatives at Glon l^irtMov nnniv«,r««rv A t... !,»  ,!,  _ _ ... ., . , ,

irtha Lewis, Fruitland.
Mr. John Bennett has gone to Cam-

C. O. P. Majority
Of ISO In House

A turkey din-with friends and relatives at Ulon (-birthday anniversary.

ents/Mr^and Mrs. Charles Herrick, w^e^Mr"^ Mrs."Richard M". More,!
of Glen Falls, accompanied her home 
and will spend the winter in Salisbury.

William U. More, Mr. and Mrs. Robert don, N. J., to spend some time.

Ever Given Any Party; 
Senate Is Republican By 

Lrad of 22.
With the size' of President-elect

More, Mr. and Mrs. John H. More and , Miss Mary Robinson has accepted, ilardinK 's clectora' vote virtually set-
Division street from the postofficc ' Mrs. Caroline Rilcy, all of Bridgeton, no.iti0n a* .tenooraDher for O A ' tltxl " l 404 out of ft possible 631 and *i_ ' »__. i_ i__ _A,., i_.. > =,ui u~, E-iu-v^tv, M o»«..,«  * « .    position as sienograpner ror u. « ,.._ ____,_._ .., .. __  _.  .to the Armory has been greatly beau-' and Mrs. Elizabeth M. Brown, of New u.i,,*., 

tified during the last few days by the i York. Mr. Marx Ulman, of Salisbury. Bounds 4 Co., Hebron.
olacine of several cedar trees at in- ' Mr. Charles Wright, of Chester,

thc complexion of the new Senate set 
down at G9 Republicans and 37 Demo-

££aJ,%olntingr^ week of hi, i crnl«' R-P»b"«" leader, are await-
n _ _? _ __* * __  _  ...L«-« »u,, __^_:« _ hBO tnC HlJSlOrtune to have hla Car .. - _ . _.. lintr Kolntcwl return a nn olcrnt rnntosts

To Avoid Disappoh 
Order PersonalXmas

With Christmas only seven short weeto »v 
conditions in the engraving trade still 
time to make your selection of greeting cards for')

Our stock is complete now, and convenient 
make inspection and choice easy ano^ pleasant.

* '*   "V-''"'.. '**

Come intoday and leave your plate, or We 
new one of finest workmanship for you^^ftcm^t 
livered in ample time to mail anywhere*^* ';$ £**

WHITE & LEO^ARt>
Druggista, Stationer* and 

SALISBURY.

Regiment Armory, where tho sessions
*_* Ctnfn A rvrtrMitttirn t **»n vntit \i\r\

i are m session.

aunt, Mrs. Malona Bailey. ' in* bclate<1 retul  on el«ht "ntcsts,

Mr. RoWtson.' accompanied by" his Mrs. Clarence Bailey and daughter l" si* Stf^s lo ?* the «** «« ofj 
', W. N. Robcrtson, went to a Betty, of Quantico, spent several days. tno Republican House majonty.

position with the 
Co., In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Howard Scott, of! The weather report for the month theatre and left his car parked on the' iT.V'wee'k**wHh"'ne'/riarent3 "iiir "and' Exclusive of the eight undetermin 
Baltimore, are spending a week in) of October follows ; Maximum tern- street. After tho show the car was  _ , ,._ ,, _,_, _ ' ' i ed seats in the lower house the Rcpub-
.Salisbory. 

Mr. nn,,n,l s of Alien 1 ft
to attend to attend

pe nature, 83 degrees on the 15lh, Ifith missing and the police 
 "<« 22nd : minimum temperature, 32 but as yet the thieves 
defree. on the 3Ist; total precipita- . appreh/nded.'

were notified, 
have not been 

The car was a sport '

  . ,Mr»- John
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clash and soni

have returned to their home in rhil-|Sunday for Chestertown, 10 anunu -.-- ..;. . , _. , A.  _., i --  .--. : -, - , --- ,  - - ,-,--
Washington College. t^.93 -che^CIea^ da>s. 2, ̂ partly n^e^Auburn^a., valued by Mr. (lde|phjn , aflor spcndinK

Master Harry Dennis was home for i the 30th; killing frost on the 31st.
a few days last week from the Vir- The prevailing wind was northwest., Several friends 
ginia Military Institute on account of 
indisposition.

,. . , QRfi mpmh, r, to n7 llcan " nnd ;86 members to 137
crats and four of other

from

some time |
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 

Wicomico Cooper.
a surprise party 
given in honor of

	Several
, . .   ,    ,)  /     ,.) county attended
A " orchestra composed of several Tucsday cvcn in B gven m onor o . . , _ . . ...

u j M B- M   , member!, of the younger talent is (he M& woddin* anniversary of Mr. Bon ' Jcnr""l"- °f Oxford, spent th
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene MesBick are , creating quite a favorable impression and Mr3 j-ijj ah *A (- armen u f sjnow week-end with Mr. an,) Mrs. Klijah

rt^eiving the congratulat ions of their | locally, the following composing its   , T ho guests, who numbered more Bennett.
friends upon the arrival of a baby personnel: Bradley Taylor. violinist than f,0. came amply provisioned with
boy on Sunday morning. , and leaders; H. r ulton Brcwmglon jcc croam Qn(, ^.'^ Mr am) Mrs

Mr. William T. Phoebus, of Jack- tenor ban,JO,i J1" 9 Pcrry> *ultar ' and Carmean also received

;a plurality of M9 thc greatest ever| 
held by any party in thc houso. The! 
nearest approach to it was in tho

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma, Phillip., nnd ; Fifty-second Con Kre».s when thc Dem-
ocrats had a lead of 148.

Ilursh physics rcaj;t, weaken the

numerous
presents ami a purse of silver. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cnrmenn were married at 
the home of the bride's parnts. the

T. Phoebus, of Jack- ,,
son Brothers Company, left on f'riday , Edward Adklns- drummer. 
for Faycttville, N. C., on business for' The schooner "Wm. P. Ward," that 
the firm. ' is being built for th*. Ward Bros., and

Word him h<.pn rm-piviwl nt tho w^o,. Capt. G. G. Banki by the Smith & late Elijah U. 1'arsons and wife, near 
office of the d«th on Snndav of rTl ' Wi Hams Shipbuilding' Co., U now Ml. Olive M. P. Church, in Colbournc's 
*rt P^ev 24 at hT« home near TV" i nearin? completion and will be ready district, on November 2, 1870. by the 
Bert maej, £4, at his home near Ty- j to ma£c ^ first trjp next wet. k , al(1 Rcv Robcrt   iv^n. of m. ar

i This is ono of the bsst. vessels on the Ml. Zion M. P. Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Cohn and little , bay and will be viscfl to freight ma- ....

daughter, Carolyn, of Philadelphia, . teriaU for The Farmers & Planters , A s1 'K nt carth tremor, lasting a 
ar* visiting Mrs. Cohn's brother Frank 'Company. fow seconds, was felt in and around 
M. Ulman, 1303 North Division street. ' ,. ' .,,... , ,», Salisbury Thursday mornine between 

1 | Mr. Charles Grandc, hem* one of the n and 12 O 'r lock, and the citizens 
Kcv. Dr. Reeves has been returned i oldest employees of the Southern div-. werc mut h ronrvrncd to know what 

s pastor of Trinity Chuidi <oc-th» juion of the N. Y. P. & N. Rail

Miss Nellie Caulk entertained »t a bowels, will lead to cnronic constipa- 
Hance on Monday evening in honor of tion. Doun's Reifulets operate easily. 
Miss Wayne Oliver, of ReleiRh, N. C.! 35c a box ut all stores.   Adv.

Railroad , c«Wd it. Homes were shaken, win-
third year, and will occupy the pulpit , Company, received a special invitation d ow(l| doors an<1 otncr part , raltijnK 
next Sunday, morning and evening. ; to accompany the ««-nera,l superintend- f rom tne tromor Miiny thouKht a ter- 

The Ladies' Aid of Royal Oak M. P. pnt of lhc Southcrn "'vision an.l his

Saturday, November l.'tth. 
lie is cordially invited.

Thc pub-

Mr. Hubert D. Parker, who has been 
connected with The News, left on 
Tuesday to accept a position in Balti 
more.

.... .  ,,o ,,, u .  ., , . wo »  ,. ,. _ . . , . .. . . nnr explosion, similar to the one at 
Church will hold an oyster supper on : ^«ff on their annual mspi-ction trip on Grcfnwood. a few years a Ko, had oc- 
- ' ' - J ' -  ^ w~.. i  i^ TK., », lp oxtended curred . but wore unable to learn thai

to Norfolk, allv expinsjon had taken place. Oth 
ers thought the community had been 
visited by a slight i-urthquuko. While 
the nhcH'k was felt in different sections 
of thi- town and community, no dam- 
age WHS done us far as could bv Icarn- 

Mr. "Ted" Purnell attended a dance 
given by the Limoid Club, in the Du- 
barry Room, HoUl l>uPont, at Wil 
mington. Saturday Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holloway and -. -  ,        
Miss Florence Ridey, of Salisbury.' on thc FcnnsylvaOia Division 
were guests of Mrs. Walter W. Price, 
of Snow Hill, Wednesday evening-

Tho mildness of the present Fall 
months in this section is shown by the -

of George Washington us « menihor 
of thc Alexandria, Va., lodge. No

v, o i u vcmber 4th, 175:1. Mr. Herbert Kiffe
Many Salisbury sport.smen took ad- de i ivcre(1 tnc memorial address and

^.nl!?C; •LP*.?^.?"^? Wedn."- Charles W. bo
presided.

Klijah Holloway

November 3rd. The trip extended 
from WilminRtoii', Del., 
Va., and return.

W. N. Kelly, a messenger for the
American Kxpress Co., was arrest"d
in ''hiladclphia Saturday. Tho com-

I pany had been missing merchandise
for some time and a search of Kelly's ed.

! home, it is said, revealed the greater
i part of thc missing goods. Kelly has
! been in the employ of tho cxpresx
company for some time and worked

A quiet but inU-robting \veddinj 
took place in Salisbury at the South 
ern Mcthodixt parsonnce, at hi»;h 
noon, nn Saturday. October 30th, 
when Mir.s Rev a 1'oulson became the 
bride of Mr. Horace Y.. Kelly, both 
of New Church. Va. Dr. Thomas R.

fact that in somn yards roses und 
nastaturtians are still in bloom.

day^and K ot out early in_the morning u, r of thc lwal

! Mr.and Mrs. Klijah Holloway en 
tertained the following at their home 
near Spring Mill InM Sunday nfter- 
noon; .Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. W. Hearn. 
of near Salisbury   Mr. nnd Mrs. Rob-

with dog and pun and before noon had 
bagged much game.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. K. Jones motored 
to Cambridge on Monday last, Mr. 
Jones attending the session of the 
Dorchester county court in session at ort j^,;,; Mrs . t;|i zul)eth Howard and

Thc Blue Lodge held a memorial 
service in thc Masonic Temple on
Sunday afternoon in commemoration Rcoxes officiated. Dr. Reeves was I 

" thc anniversary of tho initiation president of Hlackstonc Institute when
Miss PnuUon was H student there. 
Miss 1'nuls'in is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. l.orenia Poulnon and Mr. 
Kelly is a prominent business man of

nnett, worshipful mas- upper Acromack. The bridu anil 
groom were accompanied by Rev. nnd
Mrs. K. (*. Jones and Miss K.ither 
CoviiiRlon. of New Church, nnd Mrs. 
Spencer RoRcr.*, Jr., of Onancock.

that pluce. Mrs. Alice Henry, all of Hebron; Mr.
Mrs. E. K. Jackson and Miss Lctilia and Mrs. Quincy E. Hastings, of near 

Houston arc spending some time at ' Delmar; Mrs. Nenlio Hearn nnd 
Atlantic City, where Mrs. Jackson is . daughter, Mary, of Spring Hill; Mr. 
convalescing from her recent illness, and Mrs. Claude Twilley and children,

Mrs. Jerome Brdsworth and daugh 
ters, Misses Katie, Alva, and Mrs. 
Coldit Osmond spent last week with 
relatives in Philadelphia and Wilming-

SALISBURY PASTOR
WEDS VIRGINIA GIRL

ton.

for Baltimore where he win take a 
^po»t graduate course in Johns Hop- 
kins Hospital. He expects to be gone 
until the Christmas holidays.

Miss Mildred Kisher entertained n 
number of her young friends ul her 
home on Upton street on Friday even-

The Woman's Missionary 
of the Presbyterian Church will hold . . ...
a Rummage Sale in the vacant store- Marijrct (Jray, of I'arksloy, Va. 
room on I'oplar Hill avenue Friday 
and Saturday, November J'tli and 
13th.

Mr. J. W. Hhham living
Royal Walnut farm ihucked 2i> car» dress. The monument' i's erected in 
ofcorn that filled a bushel basket and honor of tho»v wlio made tho hupremc 
tnok up r> white potato^ that filled sacrifice in the World War. On the 
a five-eights bu-kct. sftme evening Colonel Woodcock will

Mr. and Mrv Clevelaml Carmoaii H<1'l re»» » meeting of thc American 
and little mm, Graham, of Snow Hill; Lt'K'°" at Easton. 
Mr. and Mrs. n. James Kelly and Mr*' Miss Georgia Btittingham. daugh- 
Sarah Frceny spent Sunday with Mr.'lcr of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Britting- 
nnd Mm. K. M. Kelly, of near Salis- ham.of Salixbury. and Mr. George 
bur>- Murray, formerly of Sclbyville, 1>«1.

Mr. William Clayiille. <.f near Ml w<irc 'J" 10 "^' marriod at the hmw of 
Zion Chunh. scemn to be th* cham- th*' hrldo Weilncsday evening. Owinr 
pion pumpkin K rowcr of hi, neighbor- to thc 'H"'»» "f lho brijc's mother, 
iiood. Four fiom lu» field weighed th<% cenrmony wai- pcrformc<l at Mi- 
110. 107, H7 und HI pounds, rcknec- Brittingham's bH»«lc. Rev. R I. 
lively. '   l c Smpi,y officiatH. Mr and Mn>. Mur

_ . . . . , ray will make their home in Philndcl
Salisbuiy Lodpr. No. f>«i. Knuhln -i..- 

of Pythias, will

Rev. O. 8. Gilliam. Pastor of South
Salisbury Church, MnrrifN Frrd-

rrickHburg I.ad) ThurMlsy.

In tho Methodist Church, Frcde- 
rioksburir, Va., Thursday, Miss l.ouisr 
Wisp Rixoy, daughter of thr Kov. nnd 
Mis. Randolph I'ii-ton Kixcy. of Kri'd 
cricksburg, was married to the Rev. 
Otis Jx-vi Gilliam, of .Salisbury. The

Pure
Soap from 
Pure Tallow

Only selected country tallow U 
ever used in the making of 
Kirkman's Borax Soap.

That is another reason why 
Kirkman's Soap is so pure and 
never hurts the hands, and why 
each coke does so much washing.

KIRKMAN'S
BORAX SOAP

BIG SALE
On All

Ladies Sui
'

isalic Smith, Ruth Truitt, Madelyn 
Layfield, Lillian Seriium, Gertrude 
Itenson, Cntheryn llnymnn, Momolia 
Bra<lle.v, Blanche Hopkins, lUhlyn 

Society llopkilis, LOUIKI? Bounds, Louise Duf-
'   fv. Kmma llailey. Dorothy Fields and coromony was performed by lho Rev. 

' - -        R. p. Hixey, thc father of tho hrido, 
Colonel A. W. W. Woodcock will un- «*"^ »y the Rev. H. L. Hout, pn»- 

veil a monument at Chesapeake City , tor of the Methodist Church. Thc 
at two o'clock Thursday, Armistice wedding ninrch was rendered by Mi»s 

on thc Day, after makingjtn^appropriate^ad- yary \-jviun Conway.
Thc maid of honor was Miss £dna 

Wine, of Stuart Hall, Stauntnn. Miss 
K ranees Coloman, of Culpeper. was 
flower girl. Tho ushers were J. Ed 
ward Tompkins, Rowland K. Tank- 
Hid, Jojeph W. Rixcy, nil uf ( 'role- 
ricksburg, and liarbvo (.illmm, of

»•»•»•»-»•» »»«» «44««««»»«»»»»»»4

!; Nov i; 21.

THANKSGIVING DANCE
ARMORY, CAMBRIDGE. MD.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMIH'S DANC K

THl'RSDAY NKiHT. NOV. 25T1I, 1920.
DanrinK From 9 to I.

Music by S. -ward's Orchestra. 

112fi. TickcU. includinjc War Tax $2.L'0.

American Style !%op|
*** * *-. •

Main & Dock Streets ?'"$( 
Salisbury, MatyWd.

a——

Norfolk, brnthor of (tie bridegrorm 
11. WeUior, Kwing. of Cli.nl.,tle, N. C.. 
»»n host man.

Thr newly-wedded inuplc left on a 
bridal tour fur it few dajn a'"! arc ex 
pet-ted to uinve m SMlisbur> thu 
»rrk.

The (troom i> our of lho most ac-rrtrrlain Shekinnh
I/Jdgc of Prim-ess Anne. Thurvday Miwi Delonu M KoBrtta, daughter. i| Vf >oung minnitrm of Salisbury, be- 
evening. Nuvrmber llth. At the rlow ?f Mr. and Mr». Krank E. Konetxka. p.,ior of St Aixirtw'. Southern 
«f ik. meeting refreshment, will be '"'"wly a rr»id*nt of haiubury, wa«  "

married to Mr. A. Dale Boston, of "< ln" 
Berlin, Monday aflrrnoon. in St liked. 
Pa«l'» P. E. Church. R»\. l»r Totter 
officiating. The happy couple were 

automobile to J-"

Mr. Cornchu. T. WaUon and M--. 
Kennerly. widow of the late Luthrr 
Kennerly, werr quietly married on 
Saturday afternoon at the

b) the R*v. II. L. __ _
Wataon is coauwetod with thi/Wurapend'twg""w««ka wiih r«U- 

W^Uoa Amok* Uamn to Uto dty..thw

Arcidcnti will happen, but the beat

.

. ...._..... „... .._rr..., „.. .... „„
"J^T . th<>y .l,°°k *** tr"'«u f°r *L rviruUtod f.milie. keep Or Thorn..' 
•drlpkU on l»>rir way to Ohio, where u.. , .._... . r . _- tclccllc °" fof •** «0>«ri«>cM»«. Two

J»f /«* .«(K rt M

Holly and Wreath Shippers Take Warning
no sixiw: n,j SLRK: I-LAY HAKB:

Ht'NDRKDS <-f thnu.-an'l^ of I>IM>|I|I arc out .'f woik throughout 
thi.s (rr^it CnitH Stairs, hard timrs «rr ahead K»ke Stock Concern* 
are advrrllnmff to |r»t your money. Srw pt-oplc are utartm^ in the 
Xman Grvon Busineu '.ranking l)n-> uill g<-t you to ship your Wreatha, 
Holly, MlHtletop or other i;u-vnn to th<-m. under promises of bi£ re 
turn... RB CARBFL'U

BKTTER *hip your Cirrrru* l» tho one man you have known for 
y«-ar* »nd who haa nvver failed to jivr >ou »n\icc, prompt return*, 
and more money jrear after year for your green* than any other firm 
you have ever hrard of.

RIG DEALERS AND SI'KCl I.ATORH SHIP TO MK, WHY NOT 
YOf?

Du not make Wrtathn (or TharuY>Ktvinc. they will not «elt mat 
• ill turn yellow before Xm*».

(>o not make any Khipnienbi l>r(ure Dec. lllh whkh will be U 
ample lime fur the market.

CHRIHTMAH UKBKNH A SPECIALTY
110 DOCK STREET PHILADELPHIA. PA.
11-1I-4U 11M.

HEADACHES &• 
Arise more from ^r

EYE TROUBL1 
Than 1. from any other

PROPER GLASSES
REAL AND PERMANENT

HAROLD N. FI
OPTOMETRIST

umiimmii
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&' •:$;•• November 11th. A Sale of

Beginning Thursday, Nov: 11, and lasting just one week there will be a sale of Furniture and Rugs at this store.
•Many Afiedild.things for the-house are attractively priced for this event, .at ̂ prices that in many cases average fifty per cent of their for 

mer prices. -•"- . . j
mention orily briefly the following Hems—'many more ave included that are not mentioned in this advertisement: 

Hody Brussels, Axminster, and Wilton Velvet Rugs are,reduced in prices. 
on'Velvet, room size 9x12, Special, $105.50. t 

Wilton Velvet Rugs, room size 9x12, Special, $82.50. *: 
.50 Wilton Velvet Rugs, Size 9*12, Special, $65.00.

Body Brussels Rugs, Size 9x12, Special, $63.50. <
jnace* on Library Tables and Suites, Dining Room Sprites, Bed*Room Suites, and in '.fact this sale affects the entire Furniture stock. 

livee -piece "Karpen" Over Stuffed Library Suite, Special $350.00.
•uite consists of arm chair, wing chair and '84 inch davenport JLtoose cushions, spring arm and backs and spring edge front, uphol- 

'good quality tapestry—comfortable in every respect.
$400 ̂ Ten piece Dining Suite in American Walnut, Special, $349. This suite consists of Buffet, Serving Table, China Closet, Extension 
five side and>,pne arm chair, upholstered in genuine blue leather.
$500 Ten .piece American Walnut Suite, Special, $434.50. This suite is in Louis XVI Style, chairs in brown Spanish leather. 
$400 Oak Dining Suite—Special, $349. Consisting of ten pieces as .above—handsomely finished. 

^,'$425 American Walnut Dining Suite consisting of ten pieces—Special, $376.50. 
Separate Tables, Buffets,'Serving Tables, China Closets at Special Prices. 
American Walnut Bedroom Suite of four pieces—Special, $215, a saving of 50 per cent.
•Four ,piece American Walnut Bedroom Suite- -Special, $229.
^3x5Four Piece Mahogany Bedroom Suit, Bow End Bed, Special, $287.50.

Three piece Ivory Suite, bow end bed, dust proof construction. Special, $378.25.

'f

Having mid ir
,'comfeo County,'M<

creek, l'/2 miles v
^Salisbury, Mdn I v

• 
/

- .4
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o CASH DISCOUNT SHOE SALE
Beginning Saturday, Nov. 13th to Saturday, Dec. llth.

On all Ladies' and Men's Shoes
Now is the time to buy at a Saving of Money to You.

Those which sold at $15.00 now 

Those which sold at 14.00 now 

Those which sold at 13.00 now. 

Those which sold at 12.50 now 

Those which sold at 12.00 now 

Those which sold at 11.50 now

$12.00

11.20

10.40

10.00

9.60

9.20

Those which sold at $11.00 now.._.._ ._....$8.80

Those which sold at 10.00 now ._..._...... 8.00

Those which sold at 9.00 now..................... 7.20

Those which sold at 8.50 now. ....... ..._.....-..- 6.80

Those which sold at 7.00 now .................... 5.60

Those which sold at 6.00 now.._.._.._.._.._..-..- 4.80

A10O Special lots of broken sizes and widths of some of the best grades placed on counters at Bargain 
-, , Prices. No Shoes Will be Charged at these prices.

"BIG SHOE STORE"

Compan;
SALISBURY, MO.

•>«»•'

T//£
I

Three hores, : 
size and first-clan 

••/arm wagons, 6 IT 
'rows, 3 spike-toot 
'2 riding cultivate) 
OUver doubl«-botl 
|)low, Oliver three 
walking plows, Sy 

"new; grain drill, 2 
:iron wheel track, 1 
er hay press, mou 
no part of it has e 
silage cuttei and 
never cut but 100 
ter, corn sheDer an

1 horse-power uprig 
American platforn 

'3 lime spreaders,
2 bag trucks, feec 
seeder and cultivn 
potato barrels, rot> 
erss, grindstone, 2 
corn planters, 2 1*1 
tank pump, new; 
tings for two-inch 
roofing, new; Mye 
sheets used galvai 
cross cat and ham 
wire fence, barb v 
whlffletrees, rope, 
and articles, too n

Rick corn stal 
corn, 100 tons hay

| TERMS ON j 
four months will 
with approved sect 
than '$20, cash at <

At the Samt

TRAP!
For the marsh on

RE,
Also, at the f 

sale, about ninety 
about 17, 30 and 4 
era' option. (Abo 
timothy and perm; 
of hay that can be 
per cent of purcha 
of ten acres each, < 

reasonable..be
' TERMS:— Tc 
per cent per montl 
No note or mortg; 
paid balances. Ti 
by buyer. Should 
above, please writ 
tion.

ALB1
PURNELL MADI 
GEO. W. PH1LLI
Nov ll-2t 1118

All persons t 
Auction Sales Bk) 
settlement at the 
TION, 203 South 
delay as the comn 
fairs of the Aucti

If in doubt as



Throw* «b* «**•••»» -tal»/ieiia 
to thank Uw M*4-M*M«.f«r tkf aU-iM- 
derej duHnc 4k* UlilM* M4. taklh .of *»

8*. Petert Onw*. Kw. Herbert D 
COM. Reeter.

• Sunday, November 14th, is the day 
designated for services in memory of 
the signing of the Armistice between 
the Anips and Germany. The AmerU 
can Legion will attend • special ner- 

| vice on thai day at St. Peters Chnfch 
! at 11 a. m., when the rector will preach

In .ad and lovllw IMMMry *f ml 
wife. Annie E. Clfcitama. «fa> »«tat*<l 
rtat November »*. 1»H. •

Into

are i»
Since »ou paaa*4.*»ajr'«o f«M: 
Tho<wh rone you »r» not ftw»o4l*ii.

^.J&a^ffSSSfirASKaWejyh^isysrTf>««*k. IV, miles west of AHen. Md, and mbout. 10 ipUMl, west of :country's ae

in Wi-! on "I"06 American Spirit" in honor of; "' itMT '"*"> 
^__._ I the American Army over

• +» •• >'For

DR, GREENWOOD

miles west 
Md-

s wcDi-vi *M^»"t «P«W» w- — —— - — . _ _ _,„_„,
I wlU sell '•t pttWte suction; on the prbes, on

thosc whg ^{eA in their i w. think or ,« aervice. i *»•«| • *-•«»
At 7.30 p. m. the rector will preach | T" 1' w 

on "The Eye of God." . CO«M

Tuesday, Nov. 23rd, 1920
AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M.,

THE FALLOWING LIVE STOCK, FARM
IMPLEMENTS, ETC:

h*ar

an, dear
Presbyterian Canrch. Rebert Alenn-' c«i C=IIM the. 

der Boyle, Mtaiater. Me <aw ymir >
! And

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO THE TREATMENT OP

Utw, Sumach. Skin, l**f*,_ Heart, 
Throat. Kldneya, Bowete, BUMer 

tBM, .Rheaaiati*!), G«itr«, PihM 
Bipod, art Nerroua Diaewiea of Men, 
Worien

bom* Wa

At-the morning service a tablet will 
be dedicated "In Memory of George 1 
Reigart Hill, killed in France Sep-l 
tember 28, 1918, nnd in honor of the]' 
young men and women of this church t- 
who gave their services in order that i 
Truth and Righteousness rnfght- not' 
pass from the earth."

All Honor Roll men nnd women of 
the church are expected to be present.

Three hores, 12 mules, 5 mule colts, 3 to 5 years old, all good 
size and first-class workers; Ford touring car, buggy, surrey, 8 
farm wagons, 6 mowers, 3 hay rakes, 3 hay tedders, 41 disk har- . rows, 3 spike-tooth harrows, Acme harrow, spring-tooth harrow, »™*to" 
2 riding cultivators, 7 one-horse cultivators,, steel land roller, 3 Oliver double-bottom riding blows, Emerton doub^disk riding Sunday servi 
,plow. Oliver three-bottom tractor plow, used very little; 2 Oliver i££?&£^ tlM „,„„ ,„ „,„,. 
walking plows, Syracuse walking plow, new .ground plow, nearly Baptist Young People's Union, 0.45 p. >new; grain drill, 2 power hoists, 2 gasoline engines, 5 horsepower; m.; evening service. 7.:!0 p. m.; topic, 

track, two-horse, for hoist

Valuable Farm
tiapUxt Church, H. 

LJoyd •Pars.liuon. Pastor. I
—Sunday school at 

morning worship, 11 a. m.; 
First Kine of Isreal;"

—— AHD ——

mltos. Engine ': tamta. •) 
lb-4.13t>-pd-109r>

•ait

No* 4-4t Pd. 1111.

W"»" 
A.larca lot. 

to
•*»>•.

aril
An«ar- 

our

I/JBT.
Brown and wfclta. Da* 

IHro*.

No* 4-Sti

THROAT TROUBLE.
I. had throat trouble bad for 10 

/ears, also a bad case of stomach 
trouble. Through treatment with 
Dr. Greenwood I do not have either 
any more.

MRS. A. C. KEPLAR, 
Main St., Mlddletown, Mi

Steatach ASM! Lirer Trouble. 
I • had been troubled for 20 -yean 

with Stomach and Liver Trouble, had

ttortaerr m»
««M ff<MM Imfca. nop.In to

Una Ml' 'later ynltrr hct» •attar; »a»4
parakaa,
watar M4 atatrietty. on fcrtaktra An. ftq
Mm* and »a«l«irtara «Wflr at

w. a
Wltmln Nm.

K." on bwk.

to
l«-7-rW«7.

^ _ ; Blizzard No. 13 en- 
SUage cutteV and" blower, with 34-foot blower pipe, nearly new, 
never cut but 100 tons ensilage nnd 50 tons-dry fodder) corn plan 
ter, corn sheller and bagger, two hole, for hand or power; Dederick

1 horse-power upright hay press, 2 Fairbanks platform scales. 
American platform scale. New Idea manure spreader, nearly new; 
'3 lime spreaders, 3 grapple hay forks, 4 Bateman spray pumps,
2 bag trucks, feed grinder, road scoop, 2 weeders, spring-tooth 
seeder and cultivator, Kiratan stump puller, cow pea buncher, 52 
potato barrels, road scraper, 2 sets bolster springs, 2 knife grind- 
erss, grindstone, 2 forges, 2 anvils, 3 vises, gasoline tank, 6 hand 
corn planters, 2 Paris green dusters, 1000-gallon tank, wood, new; 
tank pump, new; two-inch well point, new; 20-foot pipe and fit 
tings for two-inch well, new; pump jack, new; 22 rolls of Barrett 
roofing, new; Myers untoader and cable for hay stacker, new; 100 
sheets used galvanized iron roofing, 10 oil and vinegar barrels, 
cross rut and hand saws, drills, drag chains, pulleys, jack screws, 
wire fence, barb wire, nails, spikes, hay caps, bags, neckyokes, 
whiffletrees, rope, grub hoes, forks, shovels, and many Other tools 
and articles, too numerous to mention.

Rick corn stalks, 15 stacks striped fodder, 1000 bushels white 
corn, 100 tons hay, alfalfa, timothy, cow pea, etc., baled a.nd loose.

k TERMS ON ABOVE—On sums of $20 or over, *-*iredit of 
four months will be given, by purchasers giving bankable note 
with approved security, with Interest from date of sale. Sums less 
than'$20, cash at close,of sale.

11 1420 » ***, <*/a«v
C ——— «lp. at .-A.M.

banting and pain in stomach, gas, araud. Armory 
sournesn, dizziness, felt weak, ner 
vous, also troubled with- bladder 
trouble and rheumatism. After) 
treatment with Dr. Greenwood, I am! _j. 
now feeling good. !_. 

• MRS. MARY E. COOK. 
Forest Hill, Md,

IntUaU "KM*a.'iaanwitefc
Thoftsat • to fca •. Saltabta raward U ratamaa'

.-BOX 
Tha'WlraBleo Nwm OCtea.

WJ1CK"

lAtWMTkm la • Barrn OrMi d*-

For 4
Bladder Trouble, 

years I had been troubled

Mi l» 
o 

L. ATWOOD BfilMttT.
•aa.Mry.1U.

The- Udi-V Aid Society will meet *er.» Wharf Farm," 
r Hth, in acres and is located

mem- Salisbury on rthe north ride of
tend is

tlme we will Bell the

• , to be

Methodlrt Eftlae,p.l Choreh. ..„ ^,^^4,^. There are
boutn. inomftfl Kosif r Keevea, .... *.». *___ * »..+PeUtor two awclliogrs on tnc i«rin—-« TIWIT.

Sun,lay. October 3l'st, Dr. Thomas »i* room BunfcWow on a high bank of 
Rosier Reeves, the pastor, will preach the river, the other a (food six room 
in the morning on "Wearying in Well- tenement house,.- 
Doing," anil in the evening on "The it <IMI „,„»'>•; 
Many Mansions."

There will be special music _. ___..
services. Among the numbers will be ing of 30 acres of Ifood Com, 20 
Shelley's duet, "Hnrk, Hark, My stacks of Fodder, 2-3 interest in .r>

acres Sweet Potatoes, 2-3 interest in 
acres White Potatoes. • One I. J. 

Oa^o 0-18 Farm Tractor, two bottom 
14 in. Tractor Plows, 32 disc Tractor 
Harrow, one 26-inch Power Wood 
Saw, mounted on skids;! Two-Horse

, i treatment with Dr. Greenwood, I 
west 01, now filing vcrv we|| ar)(i mj,|ethe I work hard.

railroad.

nd lot of H. J. 
on Klktatoth Wreet, aa»t of tko 

Nir« home and well loratad.
to. lo-n-tr-iots I.-ATWOOD

Attorney.
WM. r.

R. K. I). 1, Delta, Pa. (

DR. GREENWOOD 
Hotel Central

SALISBURY. MD. 
NEXT VISIT

TOR »Al.»-On. Hod*l M Onrtand Tcwr- 
ln« C»r. m*4Mnl«*l eoluUlIon wood. to qolck kur»r. For f«r«fc«T atrH 
dr«.. , BOX l«t. 
l»-2i-tM*tl Q«

Reliable man who JOKma-JkewtaJ 
just and Mpalr MtrlfULi 
who wmld'bo wUJtnic to i 
generally omful 'in 
•teady- work at*)> 
right patty. Apply 
riting, stating age, ejtperlance I 
particulars. -Andrew, 
> BOX 1M4,

•*"*.*! |ll-ll-2M134 Care

FOR SALE—Six room house oti a 
| larfce tet, corner o< Bmker ahd B»r- 
| clay, *l«o hot water Inrabator; -willat both 1 crops and enttre equipment consist- WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 17TH ' hold' 166 ««rs. Apply.

I,. Claude Railey and 
Mrs. K. Homer White at the morning 
service. In the evening the choir will 4 
render Mile? 1 "O Life Eternal" and Ci 
Mrs. C. C. ilolloway will sinp, "1'nr- 
ker's "Abide With Me."

Ho*m 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
11-4-tf 1090.

Attractive Salisbury 
Homestead For Sale

10-28-4t-pd-107C . SH Ba*chy St.

I WANTkD—W.ntfd »t one* or kr flnt ot 
1*31. «Ur« how or gtrac* to entrr ot ell/. 

' Will V*M or nut.
i»-n-4i-iM» exit TSL m.

RCT Richard L. Shlpley.

<-T, |.SteSt P-™ w-«*n - l Li«llt Wagon, 1
l John Deere Breaking Plow/

I offer for tale my home property known u 
•Lakeilde." bead of New York avenue. Sallt-

Sunday School. 9.30 a. m.; preach-, 1 Walking Breaking Plow, 2 Riding bu^,uMprop,rtr rwmly colutnKtwl of o,, I 
ing, by the puStor. Rev. Richard L. ! Cultivators, 3 Walking Five-Tooth h irhe,t «rade material, h.. been euuipned I 
Rhipley, 11 n. m., "Trn> Master's Gift Cultivators, 1 Two-Horse Mower, 1 with ever* mo<Urn Improvement. Inrlodlnv of Si(fht." 7.:tl) p. m., "Who Then i) oll (,l c Steel Frame Spike Harrow,' *Wtrie li«ht. «».. automatic .ri—i.n well Can Be Saved?" The Chrjsl«n_ En- ^ TrangpUnteTi . F.rUliMr DU.

POR a«WT—Farnlahed aparUMBt far Jlabl 
ouMkteplnc. Arply to

*M NAYLOB tenaarr,
10.ZS-41-10S4 Sallibory. Md.

\

w*t«>r •ritrm. (Kl+rtrlc) Stnjtl* lUaTictcr Fur- 
19 ft- brick-

At the Same Time and Place Will be Sold the

TRAPPING PRIVILEGE

.eeiing a, o..o m „,.,- •> Transplanter . *>rtMi«r ««
| will be'led by Misa Ednn Windsor, Itnbutor, Harness, Small Tools, btc.i ElgM „„„„. mml,rn bath and ,>«p!n«[ Nov. ii-it-1160 I with the subject. "Winning Our! Also 3 Woric Mules, 1 Work "Mure, 1 ( porch. Coteniai porch*, on two >ld« of hotua. Friends for Christ." 'Jersey Cow, three dozen White Leg- <*01' l' | « °«k i00" and hard wood trim on flr«t

•: * * horn Hens.
Aabnry Methodist Episcopal Church ______ 

Joeeph T. Heraon. D. D, Paator.
Services on next Sunday. Dr. Her-

• - Sale.

FOR BALE—Baby rarrlac*. In food eondl-
tlon. rsr ftirfhar tnfonnatlon

PHONE H<-W.

Fine Farm 
FOR 8AGE

Tka ikna w«ar«'thit»l*H*ba,' 
Collrn. ra.U*d. .Ita " ' 
la bunr and ana 
and Ut Barman ' 
anaa, nvn» or !"•,• 
tlmbar. -ia'- aH eJMf_

it i imptfwj WHaT*i€ H 
dwalllna >

Tha claati

' ttaWr <a«> »*««a«ae4
For oU»r :

[ Door. ThU protwrty mar U* purchased wltb
or without ISO (rvt of lake frontaw. For In-

. iprclion apply to Mr. Holland. 114 New >

TERMS Made Known on'Day of

For the marsh on Cottman Homestead farm.
at Sale.

REAL ESTATE

aon preaches at both services. Morn 
ing subject. "The Supreme Adjudica 
tion." Evening subject, "The (Irace

Terms made known That Lifts." In the afternoon ut ->.'M 
the Sacrnment of Baptism will be ad 
ministered to children brought by re 
sponsible parties nnd to adults pre 
senting themselves.

Services nt the Home for the Aged 
nt :i o'clock, directed by Mi-s Dorothea

York awnur. or addn 
Drlmar. Drlawarr.

Dr. Arthur L*wl». I
ll).2»-tf.

Wilcox.
Also, at the same time and place, will be offered at private H'sho 

sale, about ninety acres of the original Cottman farm, in plots of nurht> ' 
about 17, 30 and 40 acres, respectively, or all in one piece, at buy 
ers' option. (About 55 acres of this has a good stand of alfalfa, 
timothy and permanent hay and pasture grass on it. Gross value 
of hay that can be cut from this in 1921 should be worth 110 to 40 
per cent of purchase price.) About 275 acres of woodland in lots 
of ten acres each, or all in one piece, at buyers' option. 
Jhe reasonable.

fc)• TERMS:—Ten per cent in cash at time of purchase, and one
per cent per month thereafter until paid, when deed will be given. 
No note or mortgage will be asked for, interest to accrue on un 
paid balances. Taxes are paid to date. Future taxes to be paid 
by buyer. Should any special information be wanted on any of the 
above, please write and your inquiry will be given prompt atten 
tion.

of admission will 
y the committee.

be

Sale will take place Rain or Shine.
( I.ARENCE J. 8WINK, 
AKVILLA A. SWINK,

Owners.
P. (". Mnddox, Auctioneer, 
A. I). Insley, Heal Estate [trailer. 

Ijjfuh will be served on grounds

pdj, 1124.

VOTICB—Will tba on. who 
picked up a red knitted ihawl in R. E. Powall 
a Co. • itora, Batwrday nlaht. kindly 
Mme to R. K. Powell * Co. awr*. No 
lion, will be aiktd. Nov. n.lt-pd-UU

8aJlabwy.atdVR.fe

Poultry and Truck; _^
FARM 

FOR SALE

FOR iAt-E—PU««r piano. ildbUir vtod: 
In to qukk •kur«r. Mty b« »ton at m 

horn*, one milt from tWImtr on Lanrtl ttoM 
I road. 1. C. 8TKWABT, 
I Nov. 11.2t-jvl-ll<« D*lnar, DrL

WANTED—Ponlllon at tUfKWraphtr. Hail 
pr«vl«ut rxp«ri«nr« In thlt work. Apply to 

C. P. B..
I1-11-IMI9* Cai« Wicomiro Newt.

Auto

ALBERT NELSON, Allentown, N. J.
PURNELL MADDOX, Auctioneer. 
GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Clerk,
Nov ll-2t 1118

Grace and Stensle M. E. Churehea, 
Wm. P. Taylor, Pastor.

Revival services nt Grace resulted 
Prices will in twenty-two conversions and a 

quickened church. The revival ser 
vices nt Stengle will benin in the near 
future. The officers and members of I 
Stenglc (Riverside) church thunk all 
who have un<l shiill have their names 
worked on the cliurch quilt now being 
made by thP ladies of the church.

Next Suniiay, at Gruce, Sunday 
School, 9.4H a. m. sham: preaching 11 
a. m.; subject, "Where the Centenary 
Money (jots." 2.30 p. m., class meet- 
ink'; 6.4.r) p. m., Kpworth League 
prayer meeting; 7.MO p. m., preaching, 

I followed by revival scrvicen; subject 
i of the Kormon, "The value of Prayer." 
; At Stengle, Sunday School, 2 p. m.; 
i preaching, II p. m., <>n "Missions." Ep- 
| worth LeiiKUe prayer mfetinn ut 
I night. 
i • • •

NOTICE,
IUr. W. 8, Mint, patter, 

Sunday Manes: at 8.00 and 1030 
a. m, week daya; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening aervlce, at 7.30 p. m.

Apoatolle International IIollneM i 
Church. John A. Snyder. paator: j
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m. > 

nd 7.46 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship! 
iceting. Bible school at 9.30 a. m. I 
levival from September 26th to Oc-1All persons having sold Cantaloupes and Cucumbers at the ober 10th. All welcome. 

Auction Sales Block this season, are requested to call and make • • • settlement at the Office of the TOMATO GROWERS' ASSOCIA- St. Fraaei^de Salea CathoUe dmtcfc 
TION, 203 South Division Street, Salisbury, Md. Please do not 
delay as the committeee in charge are very anxious to get the af 
fairs of the Auction Block closed and settled for the season. 

If in doubt as to the amount of your indebtedness, call Phone
St. Aodrew'a and WaaUaftea Church 

; Her. O. L. GUllaat, Pmatar. 
I St. Andrew's Church — Sunday 
•chool 9.45 a. m., George H. Keraey. 
sopt. Preaching, 7JJO o. ». 

. | Washington church—Sunday school. 
19.46 a. nu Bar. A. U Brewtngtwt, 
ianpt Preachbic. 11 a. m.

Mllljt SAU
Thursday. Nov. 18,

10 A. M.

FARMING 
UTENSILS

Consisting of
1 plow, 1 cultivator, 1 harrow, 
1 Buggy, 1 one-horse wagon, prac 

tically new.
1 set driving harness,
Hay, corn and fodder,
1 Bay mare,' 10 years old,
1 Haynen Touring car,
1 kitchen range, practically new,
1 Buckeye Incubator, used once,

Ixx-atcd on Pelmar road, 1'-j miles i 
from Salisbury. Improved eight- ; 
room house, fully equipped, gas, elec-' 
trict lights, water, bath, and cellar,; 
16x100 Poultry house nil new. 20 \ 
a"res of land, including; tenant house 
and out buildings. Possession givun 
at once. •

For further information, write !

S. F. KKAUSE, !
* j

Drlmar, Del.

11-11-21. e. o. w. 1130.

I am now
Haallng; to alfrtita o& 
tola. Rea«onaSl« Ratva. 
Nlfht Service. Aflply to

HOWARD L. WARD.

Sept

M4 B. Stata
DELMAB.DBL.

B-tf. 808.

FOR BALE—Two brood iow«, with pl«m. 
J. C. 8TBWART,

R. F. D. 2, Dtlrnar, D.1.
Nov.lMt.pJ-1123.

FOR CALK—llmji« and lot, 20» Ntwton 
>(ntt. can W if»n anr aftrrnoon between 4 
.nil r, oVIork. Pbon. 120. 
Nov. ll-3i-pd.|122 W. T. rHOEBUS.

LAVINf A E. BftABITMKO TW.
BAKER. 

No. n«l Ghaiwary. IB ttw OxoM'
Wiramico Cotmtjr and Slata ot '
In Equity.

| HOUSE AND LOT FOR BALE—Six room
hou«« In good condition on Benefit itrxt, near 

•ICedar for tato. Applr to 
! L. ATWOOD BENN1CTT.

WAJtTED—A capable stenograph 
er; good pay to the right person.

GEORGE A. BOUNDS A CO., 
11-4-yt-llG ' Tel. 1850, Hcbron, Md.

TERMS OF SALE}—To be 
known on date of sale.

made i

W. F. MARVBLL,
3!, roilea on Ortaq City Boad. 

Formerly Th« Uaw*on Farm.
Nov 11 It. pd. 1119.

•ABB1T8 VS. CHICKENS.

Nov. 11.IM121 or U. 0. LAN08TON.

WANTBD—A tbonotklr brok»n 
t«r doc. n«t ilv. MUlhcterr d«nonitr*U«n. 
PhoiM 32-KI1 U*ttt lUvcn. V*.. or writ* J. 
L. Walker, Nuuwxfoi, V«. 
Nov. 11-21-1120

IXiBT—<Utunl»». N««mb.t «lk. DM p 
of bio* p*nu OD Church itrtft- A r*w*r4 U 
r*t«rn«l to 3*0 Eut Ellubetk itrMt. 

I Nov. l-ll-lxl-IISJ

Ik. OMrt Itaaw 4aarte.MMwn.4Mv. 
Iaa4.at th* IMW of *—Y-HiIri Ti H. at *ka>

>t or I»M*I •( land .
own orWUUN* 

trltt of WtoonlM wM* ; M«MaA <.'

A rabbit will produce five healthy llUera

ll-ll-lt. 1133
J. F. SHIELDS, Collector;

..HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORNLEY
Dealer in First Claw PUb44pUa.li«rM 

COMMimiOATB 9UUKT WITH
GEORGE W. GORNLEY

11SS B«ck MfMt, 
Nov 11 1151 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

QMBtk* M. '• 8. Vu
Preaching eatrieee every Sunday 

; at Rockawalkln. at 10.4* a. M. At 
• Siloaa 8 p. m. At Quaatleo 7.45 p. a*.

Itch! Itch! Itch! — Scratch! ., 
! Scratch! Scratch 1 The wore yen ma.

scratch, the worse the Itch. Try 
• >' Dean'a Ointment. For eesema, any

akin itching. «0e a a«)L-*A4*. .»

of . _ .
A tfclckan will product one brood of cMrka

* Twr'rakWta will wairtl at 4 mo. ( Iba. i at
1 Ik., r

t mou. I Ib.. 
•R. rhlrlmu will w.l.h «t 4

•t I menu. I IW. 
Tlwr »l<r not Inr • f»w rmbbluT 
Writ* lor prlcn ra our Maell. or

EABTCBN UOWB 
C. I. rlayaaa*. HST-. 

Umber of N. B. A t. A.: 
t aad rat Slack

JOHN HOPKINS
VIOL

4-41. Ill*
uuutll/fiutbranr

FOB
nootlx. IM.M nhw.

P. O. NX 71. 
Nor. U.tt-p4-llM

TOVira IHM' tl romn oU. •aMtaC «B.
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EaUtkd To

OTHER
FRSELY DISCUSSED

More Tha* f UMM Reported. Of 
Wfcfcfc Half 0«*« Fro, City 

SaUalmry. Pragma Steady.
The HoaplUl Drive , conttaoe. to 

l»o»reai. To date there has 
reported more than 1U2#X). 

Sttbicriptlona are coming !• steadily 
and then la no longer doubt 'that the
•bal 'will be Reached. In Salisbury
•Ion* more than $7«,000 naVfceen sub- 
sicribed.
'No More" generoas giring has been '

£UI« Chtlmn T«lt MantUaed Far 
C*H«ctor Of Porter IpUfMl Re*- 

ir, W« Woodcock 3*«e*t- 
NIT*! Qtteer. Jack.*. A 
' National CoJ**itta«.

I

«M» 'campaign than the aub-

The nanlta of Tuesday'* election 
auown before the work 

out men to fill big posi- 
bajfnn In this connection 

two >;8albborians are spoken of for 
big place*, ex-Senator W. P. Jackson 
Cflf m.^aMnet portfalio. and CoL A. 
™»:W. Woodcock for a biff Federal 

In Baltimore. In Friday's 
Ban the following specula- 

were indulged in: 
-the •ftermath of the mweepin* 

victory in Maryland, friends 
ir Senator William P. Jack- 

son,^manlMr of the Republican na- 
atoaal committee, were taming their 
[attention to Mr. Jackson's ambitions 

a portfolio, in the cabinet. It haa 
the one>ntandbig <tf Republican 

JWdanaatoce Mr. Jackson'i service 
the. Senate that his ambition was 

f.% ; »ot tor OMferment in the State, bat 
for a high office in the Federal Gov-

StASONlSNOW 
IN FULL SWING

Opened Yesterday With Hand- 
reds Of Gunmers In Pursuit 

Of Game.

the bank* ,of the lakes and stream*
Where

IUh» |W

UM*
on wild

come np otoh cvmlag to

971 COUNTY LICENSES

f««L- It U not thought nun than 
<m* half of th« dycka ihot down «n 
retrieved, M there arc practically no 
dogs In this section trained for that 
purpose, and »long; most of die wa 
ter courses there are many region* 
where it U almost impossible to find 
a bird after it falls unless one haa a 
trained dog. Night hunters report 
raccoons and opossums more plentiful 

i than usual.
! It is evident from the unusually 
large number of gunners licensing 

| that the supply of game will soon be 
1 much diminished. The armed bri-

Tb» I** 
<jf wfH

scriptlons of the 16 public nones to 
taling $1,486.00, and the 11 graduate 
nursea totaling f 1,060. ' •

Oei Troop No. 1, of the Girl Scouts, 
•ant in their subscription for $60.

The workers who called at Hooker 
Scott and Moore report the employe* 
of that well-known concern as 100 per 
cent strong in subscriptions to the 
fund.

Mr. Joe.' H. Cox, chairman of the 
Seaford, Del., committee, reports the 
appointment of six teams /or the 
work in that section.

Mr. John W. Ennis, chairman for 
Pocomoke City, has arranged for 
meetings in the churches of that grow 
ing city Sunday, November 14th, 
when a delegation from Salisbury will 
.be present to aid. Following the 
meeting* Sunday, he plans for per 
sonal solicitation of the town the fol-

ISSUED^BY THE CLERK gadea which Ballied forth yeBtCrday |bag limit
morning were the largest ever seen I ——————

prohibit* fft* sal« or
doatot, CMM, brant, vwxt-teek,
and alt other Migratwy OMM. ,

It ii unlawful to trespass OB anj 
property, owned, controlled or ac 
quired by the State Game Depart 
ment for the propagation of gam* 
and Ash, penalty $100.00. Unlawful 
to trespass on any property which U 
posted against trespassing without 
permission, penalty $16.

It U qrJaw/ul to export out of Uus 
State, any game, except wild fowl, 
However, a non-resident hunter, hold-; 
ing a non-resident hunter's license; 
can take oat with him the one days

er Prices ana* Better Goods 
You Wifl Find at This Store"

:

One Dollar And Fifty Cents Was , „„ , . ,„ ., _. _ ' "In Wioomico county. IN MEMOBIAM.
Paid For Each License, Or A To- , _. . . . , .. , ___In order to prevent violations of
tal Of Nearlj $1,500 Paid For The! the p,me ,aws ^ conservation A lrlbul« «° MUCTMd worttl - 
Privilege Of Enjoying The Sport.' Commission has named hundreds of, J£r '* '££ ^7n,^m^L"l\ ^ 
Cane Reported To Be Plentiful. < deputy game wardens, and these will j month, which >h* bon with wonderful >ub- 

——————— enforce the game laws to the limit. , i»i».ion. »>» «« u» <««««hur of th. Uu
. On Wednesday, November 10th, the Hunters, therefore, had better be: H^nlnM ^
bunting season opened for partridge, : careful to obey the game laws.
male pheasants, ruffer grouse, wood- II '* unlawful to hunt on property
cock, rabbits, wild turkey nnd squir- 1 other than that which is owned or; llf« >h« •«>«««. 
rela. Th, law prohibits the killing ' tended by the hunter without a hunt- "

Point.
Fn 1878 >h> marrlrdWm. T. Or«y. whoM 

Four of Uitlr children tn 
Claude, of Phll-

at the female Chinese Pheasant at iin£ license. The law requires every O f
any time. person hunting to have in their pos- »"'• »•• • bnutiful chri.iun lit* from

Raports received from the Clerks session their license and in addition >"»"••><)• ••><« h.i»m«n. m.d, bold. h.r

u the time when people are look 
ing for better values than ever;—another 
way of laying we get the basinet*.

ALL our stock has been reduced, regard 
less of cost, or loss of profits to us.

When you buy anything from us you are 
sure you lay tis right merchandise at the 
right price.

of the Courts of this state show that to Barac display in plain view on the children and parcoU In Shad Point c«m«UrT. ' 
llrr* wm« a beautiful Christian life from |

hunting licenses were issued very '°f * Brm between elbow and shoulder iu botinnin* KJ th« clo.». Born to rrctltud* 
bea.vily. In Wicomico county Clerk i an arm ^ST, which is furnished at ••nil r»«n.m«nt «h« al»a» •ou»»t the

lowing week. In a letter to the cam- i frw days' sport.

K«lly iteucd up to noon on Tuesday " mc °' purchase, free. The num-; 
071 county licenses, each costing 'bers on the tag must correspond with 
I1.BO or a total of nearly $1,500 was 
paid for the privilege of enjoying a

h«r church. She alwan helped her neighbor. 
the »l(-k and thoae In di*tre«s with a cheer*

the license.
It is thilawful to shoot wild fowl 

from any boat of any description pro-

.
Hto friends belter* that he U in po- 

tUtionto be considered very serioosly. 
Be haa been a member of -the national 
committee for yean, and his continu 
ous Mrviee la said to be the longest of 
all the present members. That has 
given him a wide acquaintance among 
the big Republican leaders, and they 
have- looked upon him as the main fig- 
ore in the Republican party in Mary 
land, and a* one of the representative 
Republicans of the South.

"The belief U general among Re 
publicans thai President-elect Hardlng 
will gire Southern Republicans mem 
bership (n his captnet That has been 
done by other Republican Presidents, 

jad the fact that Maryland, Tennea- 
ave Mr. Herding 

red - to as- 
10 South-

palfn manager, Mr. Ennis says: "I | Sportsmen have been making pre- polled by motor or power of any kind. 
am very sorry that we have bc«n un-, parations for a long time for the op- It is unlawful to hunt ducks with row 
able to get under way sooner, but lo-l«n seaion, predicting one of the best boat, however, row boat can be used 
cal conditions have prevented. How. 
ever, we expect to be on hand in the 
wlnd-op."

The workers engaged in the clean 
up house-to-house canvass this week 
report that in many cases they found 
people "out." This will explain why 
some people may not even yet have 
been seen. The campaign committee 
will greatly appreciate U if all such 
who wish to hare a part in this fund,' 
and, have not been seen, will come 
forward at once with such contrlbu- 
tion as they can make. !

seafions of late years. Re- to shoot from in blinds built over the
norts coming in from various parts waters of thin State. It is unlawful
of the country indicate there will he to hunt on Sundny. H is unlawful
plenty of game, both birds and rab- to sell, offer for sale, purchase, offer "' l>" flrm«m"" ""'' lh" ">.i turn ,
... ' ' lo r!(hltoaine»> u the «l«r« for»v«r »nd

I DU -S - to purchase, bob-white quail, Chinese
i Many ducks have been shot along Rin-g-neck I'heasantj, ruffed grouse

the higher life. She helped all who came in 
touch wlthher with • underneM of M>ul which
•eemed to bear her lilently on Into IU ever 
larger •pheree. She carried weaker nature* 
with her by force of tuiierlor vitality. She 
wai a child of Imht and It thonc from her a»

•he walked alonn the war. of people.
Of luch as «he liorn lover* of God. there 

It at the end no auociatlon of earth, the 
Hrmvetu are «c> ne«r lh«t we rerall the»e 
word*: "The wk»« -hall .hint •• the rtKhtnet* 

[I they that turn many

ever. 
' 1149 SISTERS.

DELMAR SECTION
ENTERTAINS IN HONOR

OF MRS. a R. RIGGIN MONDAY !

Mrs. Hsrlsn M. Waller, of Dclmar, 
entertained Monday afternoon in 
honor of Mm. B. K. Rigcm, of Ruho- 
bolh. A buffot luncheon wa« wrved. 
Mrs. James Braynhaw and Mrn. K. E. 
Lynch poured coffee. Mrs. J. Fn-d, 
8tevcn» presided at the piano. The j 
guests were: Mrs. U. R. Riirpin, Mrs.

Morris, Mm.
Hearn, Mrs.'

Barney Oldfield Tires
At 35% Off Their Actual Value

While this Sale Lasts___________CASH ONLY 
Beginning today we Get Your Size While Its Here

are going to give Sans- D r\uf u c1 i_ • T*bury and vicinity tire Barney Oldfield Fabnc Tires

, think ho 
Hat of tho

Southern men, bcfauW^rland Re 
publicans arc in e. particularly advan 
tageous position. Generally counted 0. H. RigRin, Mrs. Polk 
a Democratic state. Maryland will'; Joseph Ellis, Mrs. Iru 
have two Republicans in the United' Solomon Stcvens, Mrs. William Mel- 
States Senate when Mr. Harding as-j son, Mr*. C. C. West. Mrs. K. K. 
sumes the Presidency and four of itsi Lynch, Mrs. James Brayshnw, Mrs. J. 
six members of the House will be Re-! Fred Stevens, Mrs. Addie Culver, Mrs. 
publicans. ' No other state in the Samuel Ellis, Mrs. William Marvil, 
South or on the border will have given | Mrs. S. N. Culver, Mrs. F. N. Kaulk- 
•b much so much to the Republicans; ncr, Mrs. 0. R. Powell, Mrs. Alonzo 
Both Senators from Kentucky will be! Parker, Mrs. Clarence Cordray, Mrs. 
Democrats, and there is one fromjH. D. Renninfrer. Mrs. Horace James, 
Missouri. And both Senator-elect i Mm. Irving Culver, Mrs. J. W. Kreeny, 
.Waiter and Senator France are ex- Mrs. E. E. Freony, Mr*. J. C,. W. Per- 
pected to be behind Mr. Jackson in due, Mrs. Nathan West, Miss Matilda 
his ambitions. I Freeny, Miss Annie Conly and Miss 

"Mr. Jackson's friends believe he i Mary Lou Siemens.
will be helped, too, by his close rela- j ———-
tions with National Chairman Will H.| Mrs. E. E. Freeny and Mi-s ROHP
Hays. They have been intimate sincej Freeny entertained nt cards Monday
Mr. Hays became national chairman, j evening also in honor of Mrs. Ri^Kiri.
and it Is understood that Mr. Hays j —————«-»••.————
is disposed to aid Mr. Jackson. Also,
and apart from their personal rolu-, RAILROADS AND EMPLOVKS
tions, Republican leaders say that Mr. TO HAVE MEETING
Uajrs is anxious to give recognition to, ______
Southern Republicans, in order to fur-
thern his plans for tho up-building of
the Republican party in the South. It
always hss been one of tho ardent de-;
sires of tho Republicans to break the
Democratic hold on the South, and
they arc moro cheerful over the pros-

buyers the biggest bar 
gains they have ever YOU 
been offered in high- P« 
grade tires, The Barney $12.42

Plain Tread Anti-Skid

pects now than every before.
"Mr. Jackson's chances arc not cn

A conference is to be held. probably 
in the latter jiart of thi.-< month, h". 
tween repiefcntativcn of tire rail 

roads of the country nnd thi'ir em 
ployes on the question of whether or 
not the national agreements in effect 
during Federal control shiill be ron 
tinucd.

It is understood labor d.v ires to.... . . ... i It is understood labor il.v iregross ng a of the attention of the, ' , . • ' , , _., „ have the agreements continued, l>i Republicans, however. They arc pay- . ., , . <• i .v. , *™* " . . . , ' .. _ the railroad managements fe.'l othi- ing attention already to the forthcom- " . "' ", ' .. , ,. , . , ,„ wise. Another question w'ric.i h Ing distribution of Vederal obs in I . . ' . "* . . _. . „, ~ ., i ar sen is the one of how tu'.urc d> Maryland. State Chnirman Tail isbeing talcd about for cither Collector! ^ between management., and en 
of Internal Revenue or Collector of ploye:. shall be set led 
Customs. The latter rny » $7.000 and fcmplojc, w,»h to haxc he N» 
the former $6.000. but t,,, former has •«'"««' Uoords of Adjustment contin 
much more p.tronu.c For Naval 1 "-', but the road, m.si.t on one „ 
Officer. Amos W. W. Woo-lcock, of *•»• P'""N '• "•• lh <- -««Ju-.in«-nt «-i 
Salisbury, now an A.,Msl«nl Attorney di.-.pute» by committee,, of employ", 
General, is likely to be well in the 
running.

Oldfield Tire.
This cut applies to 

every tire, Fabric, Cord 
and tube in our whole 
stock. Every tire is an 
Oldfield, fully guaran 
teed by the manufac 
turers, adjustment bas 
is being 6000 miles on 
Fabric, 8000 miles on 
Cord and backed by 
our service.

Yesterday these tires 
were among the highest 
priced on the market, 
and justly so; for they 
have proven themselves

14.79

24,05
25.29
25.81
32.18
33.22
34.29
35.82

Price*
$19.10 

22.75 
27.70 
31.70 
37.00 
38.90 
39.70 
49.50 
51.10 
52.75 
55.10

Sizes

30x3 
30x3 »/2 
32x3 Vz 
31x4 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
32x41/2 
33x4 !/2 
34x4 >/2

36x4 »/2
35x5
37x5

You
Pay

$13.78 
16.41 
20.02 
22.72 
26.75 
28.08 
28.67 
35.75 
36.89 
38.09 
39.78 
40.40 
46.74 
49.50

Regular 
Prices

$21.20 
25.25 
30.80 
35.25 
41.15 
43.20 
44.10 
55.00 
56.75 
58.60 
61.20 
62.15 
71.90 
76.15

Barney Oldfield Cord Tires

Yon
!>,..,

in public test and pri- $24 28 
vate use the Most Trust- -in 97

.1 T" r» .. «JW.*lOworthy Tires Built. 
Here

Ribbed Tread
Ropulur

Cord
Sizes

Anti-Skid

is your chance 
tc replace every doubt 
ful tire on your car with 
husky, speed - tested 
Oldfields at almost half 
the regular price.

GIVEN
»

V

DINNER TO ( KI.K 
DRATB 80TH IHUTIIOAY

November 8th, Mr, Sallie K 
, of Mardela S|>llnK^. BUM- u 
in celebration of her hi^l>and s 

biltMay. Tho.-.e preix-nl
Mr. William A. Riggin of 

Mr. George Grvasen of 
Mr. Chariar Cooper of Mar 

dela. Mr. and Mr*. Isaac Kenncrly 
Mr. aal Mn. Melrta Btout. Mn.. Uer 
tha Hodaway and children all of

1 and employes or liy boards of adju.<l 
menl representing; every separate 
system. The employes de^ire to put 
before lh<- Railroad Ijibor Hoard the 
'lucstion of whether or not the Na 
tional Adjustment Doards will l>e 
continued,

—————— m »m ————— 
t

SefiouN Rmultti from Colds.

Col,Is not only cause a lremond«u» 
linannal Ions but are also a »enout- In 
jury to every one who contracts them 
an they lower the vitality and prepare 
the system for the more icriou* dis- 

I c»n*s. It is not at all unutual for p*o- 
. pie who )ia\c serious IUIIK irt>ubltf to

Double Mils and Miss Edna Maddox uy ..| h|u1 „ nunl C()UJ , Mt wlntcr." 
of Mar AsUabMy. All prveent Join- Wny nol uk(. Chamberlain's Cough 

^•4 isj wiakiar Mr- Barker many more Remedy and cure your cold whUe you
4 can. Adv.

l'.)^l) SPEEDWAY
\'ictories on 

Barney Oldfleld Tires.

. Indianapolis, ."><)(> miles, 
fir>i(, ^^^•(lnd, Ihird, sixth 
and ci^lilli. NNintu-i the 
first in histor\ to lini>h 
withoul a tire t-hanue.

I'nionlown (June)—lii;.! 
miles. lir*l.

Tacoinu. ^.)0 milex lirst. 
second, third, fourth.

(olumhus— firM and 
world's mile track record 
for 100 miles.

I nioatown (Seplrmbrr) 
225 miles, first and third.

Fresno, 2:>0 milcx first. 
second and third. 
11-11- U. 1140.

38.40
39.39
40.47
43.34
45.47
46.70
47.58
48.95
55.38
58.21
62.87

$37.35 
46.50 
59.15 
60.60 
62.25 
68.20 
69.95 
71.85 
73.20 
75.30 
85.20 
89.40 
93.65

32x3 »/2 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
32x4 '/a 
33x4 yz 
34x4 »/2

36x4i/2 
33x5 
35x5 
37x5

You 
Pay

$25.58 
31.82 
40.43 
41.47 
42.61 
46.64 
47.91 
49.18 
50.38 
51.55 
58.28 
62.13 
64.60

Regular 
Prices

$39.35 
48.95 
62.20 
63.80 
65.55 
71.15 
73.70 
75.65 
77.50 
79.30 
89.65 
94.05 
98.55

Barney Oldfield Pneumatic Cord Truck Tire*
Ribbed Tread

Yin Ui'Kidar Si/.r. You 
I'.iv Price-; Pay

$43.34 $68.20 32x4V2 $46.64
46.70 71.85 34x41/2 49.18
55.38 85.20 33x5 58.28
58.21 89.40 35x5 62.13

36x6 81.45
38x7 114.22
40x8 148.40

Anti-Skid
Regular 

Prices
$71.75 

75.65 
89.65 
94.05

125.30
177.25
228.30

Subject to Government Excess Tax

D. W. Perdue Auto Company
SALISBURY, MD.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

VOCALIONS 
REDUCED

In the new 1921 Vocalion Catalogue, the.se two styles 
are to be replaced by others of different case design and di 
mensions. Musically and mechanically there is to be no 
change.

The reason, and the only reason, for reducing the prices 
on Styles 430 and .'U9 is to make room for the new instru 
ments and to dispose of these two models which will not ap 
pear in the new catalogue.

Everyone who is considering the purchase of a phono 
graph some time this fall or winter is invited to visit our 
store to inspect these exceptional bargains in the world's 
leading phonograph.

I

STYLE 430
with (iraduol:i 

Former Price, 5163.
Special Price

STYLE 310
Former Price, Slllj
Special Price

$135 $110
On Payment.; of J8 Cash, $8 Monthly.

This $165
GRAFONOLA 
Reduced to $132

All other Columbia 
Grafoi olas reduced in pro 
portion. New 'nodels with 
latest non-stop devices, 
rolunrria Records 20'o off. 
Holiday buyers should take 
advantage of thr-to radical 
redu.-tjins f,i ickly as this 
i* the only store in Salis 
bury at which Columbia 
(ir.i,\n,olas and records can 
I-.1 b'U'j.;ht at less than reg 
ular prices, and the limit- 
L-.l number 'jii hand will all 
Lv S'lld before Xmas.

STYLEH

Sanders & Stayman
It r'. Shawit. Mgr., 

12.1 MAIN ST. SALISBURY. MD.
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REPUBLICANS CARRY DELAWARE
BY 10,362 PLURALITY

Sweep Wilmlncton, Rural New 
• Castle and Sussex County, 

Losing Kent.

COL. W. D. DENNEY
ELECTED GOVERNOR

Hi* Plurality Over A. J. Lynch. HJi 
Democratic Opponent, Totalled »,-

• 213. According to Complete Return* 
From Every Election District In 
The State.

LIGHT SERVICE VERY
BAD W DELMAR

Dim Street Lights The Role and Not
Exceptions. Better Service

Is Demanded.
The Mayor and Council have re 

ceived numerous complaints of late re 
garding the very poor service that is
being furnished Delmar by the elec-| Mrt Euj.h BrfuinBh. 
trie light company. The service is 
indeed bad and the city lights are so

JOHN BAKER OF DEflMAR
IN AUTOMOBILE ACIDENT

John Baker, of Delmar, ran a car 
he was driving into an' electric light 
pole in front of the Railroad Store, 
about 11 o'clock Saturday night. The 
Oakland car was badly damaged and 
Mr- Baker received, several minor in 
juries. The car was going about 16 
miles an hour when the accident hap 
pened.

25TH BIRTHDAY CELE 
BRATED BY SUPPER

Surprises
Assembled Guest* By Announce 

ment Over 25 Present.
A complete surprise was sprung on 

a dinner party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Elijah Brittmgbam, on Sunday after-

dim at times that they arc hardly dis-1 
cernlble. I 

Another matter that is causing 
much inconvenience to railroad work 
ers and citlxens of the town in gen 
eral and one that will become worse j ham announced to the assembled rel- 
as the shorter days of winter arrive, atives that it was the occasion of her 
is the fact that the city lights arc | 26th birthday. The truest* were taken 
turned off every morning at 5 o'clock.; unawares by the announcement, but

DEL1AR SECTION
OF THE triCOMICO NEWS.

•nrr TtaMUy ta t««»«crt«e with 
tW WUaalri Mem.

James E. Byrd———————...Editor
DBLUAR Ol 

ttnut. I
>tttnr fiii«M»
OM VMM* B«

_ Brroft a» 
B«M, Dttaur. MM.

tin MI AtaUMltai «t KIlW 
•r DtUat Otln.

Unl Nrm •( ttoteu 
If

urf Vlctattr Win 
ta •• Amj t\m* 
P. O. Bn 1H.

DELMAR EDITORIAL
THE RESULTS.

The voters 'of this country 
have made known by an aval- 
ance of votes just what they 
want.

They have decided, in a man 
ner that is unquestionable, that

noon at 4 o'clock when Mrs. Britting-l they wish the Republicans to ad- 
• • •• •' • minister the affairs of this coun 

try for the next four years. •
There is not an Amreican in 

this country today, Democrat or

-CLEAN-UP DAV FOR DEL. 
MAR ANNOUNCED BY MAYOR

Mayor Thorington announce* that' 
next Wednesday, November 17th, hat 
been set aside as "Clean-Up" Day for 
Delmar. The Mayor is anxious that 
every citixen of the town co-operate 
in this movement, and help to make 
the city a credit to its citizens. All 
dirt and rubbage will be removed by 
the town authorities on this date.

DEMOCRATS FOUND 
CAUSE FOR JUBILATION

In Seaford District They Stemmed 
The Tide With a Great Democrat 

ic Majority. Are Now United- 
Democrats of lower Delaware are 

rejoicing over the fact that Seaford 
has returned to its own by rolling up

CONTROL OF HOUSE IN 
SPECIAL

PRIZE WINNERS CORN 
SHOW ANNOUNCED

A>o A U»t of The Merchant* ef Del- 
mar Who Made Show Possible by 

Offering Many Prises.
The following is a lUt of the Del- 

mar merchants, who by their liberal 
offer of prises, made the Community 
Com show recently held hers, possible 
and the prises they offered]

S. N. Culver, fo hat or choice; 
New Bank. $10; Old Bank, $5; Elliott 
Hardware Co., one S wrench, handy 
vise, pair pliers, 3 in 1 screwdriver; 
Heanr A Co., $6 umbrella or choice' 

an.oW-time Democratic majority. Sea- ! Fred^Sterens, box of cigars^ John

This works a hardship on the workers I, it did not affect their appetite, in the | Republican, that is not perfect- 
that have to Ko to work between five least and they proceeded to do full ly satisfied that this is the wi 8hj

Democratic district of Sussex county, Tin*1*- box of «'»•'•! R- H. Lowe, 
but a. split in the party allowed the sofa pillow; R. "W. Adkins, box of per- 
Republicans to elect a Representative fume- B W ' P«k«. Us Hastings'

11; Morralnc's Restaurant, $1;

Complete returns from every dis 
trict in the State of Delaware show 
that the Republicans carried the State 
at Tuesday's election by a plurality 
of 10,362. This applies to the presi 
dential electors, the vote for Col. H. 
A. DuPont, who had the largest v.ote 
in that behalf being cited. His total 
was 41,426. On the electoral ticket 
George Gray, who hsd the largest 
electoral total on the Democratic side,
was 41,426. On the electorial ticket ,-- -•— ..—j —..., ~. •-•••" »,..,.««...o, . 
the Republicans carried each of Ihe ' roundhouse r.ml at other railroad of .those for which the Eastern Shore | of the United States. And there! J " 
four political divisions of the State' worl<- Thc Council have been asked is famous. Thc guests of the after- ia not an AMERICAN in this 
except Kent county, where the Demo- ' to take U P these complaints with the | noon were about 25 of Mr. and Mrs. : country today who is not willing 
crats had a majority of 1,503. ' electric light company in an endeavor Brittinghsm's relatives, including both < to accept the wish of such a ma- 

Col. William D. Denney, of Dover,, 10 Ket better service, and Mayor the young and old (T). The children ; jority.
the Republican candidate for Cover- Thorington is giving the matter at- present seemed to be delighted that, The eviction is over, 
nor, was elected by a plurality of 9,-'tcntion. t Mrs. Brittingham had not overlooked , sulta ar» known. The Republi- ,. .
233. He received 61,261 votes, while There does not seem to be any quos-, them in the preparations. , cans haVe swept the Country by I " "° ; . . , 
42,038 went to Andrew J. Lynch, the' tion but that Delmar is and hae been I Mrs. Brittingham received many } majorities heretofore Unknown. Urayi' m"J°rlt y was ^°> »nd ln ':

LAW PROVIDES FC 
SPECIAL El

Democrat* 
VoUb
trict Is Repttttkasv 
Contest Is* Jlbrpskted 
ties. BJejaUon IB 8t Diysvl

The official emnvmss of the 
Tuesday's election la 8a;i 
which was c»TtH;rted by S 
rad ,.nd HI Tiir '• Inij ' 
for the office o.

ford had for years been the banner I Sturgis, box of chocolates; Charles | General Assembly, from

years, ago and a State Senator i
_ years ago. On Tuesday the par- j 

and six o'clock each morning, in the ' justice to the dinner, which was one j of the majority of tlie'citizens j'y_W*.* "^^""^ a".W.°!'k.ed ''ke T""0"!
Gae 5 ound can

, thf d.»trict. 0. Oarage,

by the fact that Samuel S. | 
, 'ot R'P"»»<:ntative and George |

R ln'^ for SUtc Scnator ""* •!«• 1 
The re- ' ted by lhc big(feat m»Joritles ever]

candidate, in this : »»x«

parts.
were as

district o. Uittt esinty, the i 
that tie, in. i ..ta.iasr ..ovU 
will determine tlie pomlcal i 
of the next House. Withd 
triet the returns, ntotmt M'< 

P— and the work has been 
Kent and Suisex and 
Castle countless-show that t|

„ a,.j one ri"' M ' ^ "'"'""V"6, 
^'"' two "cond 1 and one tn ru
JUbur H.yman one

ono ^.nd m ̂on ono 8econd and °n
I of: receiving poor scn'ice at the hands of uscfu| present from those of her r%la- New York State gave a majority sley>t 420' Grav 's opponent was Wil- j Kenncy, one first prize and three sec- 
hi,,Uhe electric light company for some tives who were "on the inside," and of nearly a million and a ouar- liam Barr> a farmcr of 3<>uth Nanti- onds; Tom Bennctt. several prises;

Democratic nominee, who ran ahead

and the fact that he carried both time past. Hardly e. storm of the m any wishes that she may live to en-, ter."C<Other states" piled 'up^un- coke' *nd In8le >'' s w »» Monroe H. ;La* Haern, three prizes; Harry Mat _
Kent and Sussex counties, the former recent few months has past without j oy many such occasions from thp.se precedented majorities The vie- Adams- a Seaford fruit broker. Both | thews, four; Gay Hasting, two; Sami count _
by 1,066 and the latter by 91«, shows! interruption in service altogether. present who had been caught "unpre- tory for the Republicans was these Republicans were considered; Phillips, two, Edgsr Phillips, four; ] The
.that the Republicans split their tick- The street lights are dim, und on Sat- ( pared." After the dinner, which was ! overwhelming Never before i n ^ormid» bl e candidates, but the Demo- j *Ad the following
ets on his behalf, in the lower part of urday and Sunday nights were hardly served at 4 o'clock, the company en- the history of the United States' cr* ts buckje<1 down to *<>'k ««d short-' Phillips, Recse Brittinghsm, Tom Ben-
the State. Col. Denney's vote shows. better than thc old fashioned street joyed themselves In thc good old has a president been elected by ly aftcr the countinK °* ballots began! nett . F- B - Sample.
that he, was honored in the same man-1 oil lamps. fashioned Eastern Shore style with a ; 8UCh a Vote, both popular and in " wa" *cen thnt "> wa* onlv * *'UM' I —————•»•"••————— t
ner. While Kent rolled up a plurality 1 Just why Delmar -mould be discrim- "talk feast," after which the party the electoral college. Even the i tion ot how b' K would *>* tne niajori-
of 1,603 for the Democratic electors, inated against, when other towns ser- broke up to attend religious services Southern States broke from their i ties of Gray and

were - alo,; • ul • Aoy- 
thM ̂ | two , p ropo.<d in •)»« ' (

P.^1 i u" * ^ ̂  , *"' having been Itoaftdoncd by
It Is stio to assume

result in New Ca.tle county wBl 
main unchanged through the

„ Therefore, It U safe to. assume J 
Ben ! ther thattbe 18 !

Col. Denney cut down the Lynch plur- ved by the Eastern Shore Gas and a t the different churches, 
ality there to-1,066. . > Electric Company arc getting good 

The A" hand to tell, and it is hoped

i moerings and some gave Re- Thc women workers of the district 
i publican majorities while all ' came in K"at credit for the vie-

COMING AND GOING
OF DELMAR PEOPLE

sboVhote "for, that wen the trialter'U i taken up with 
these offices in Wilminjrton, Rural • tke electric light company they will 
New Castle, Kent arid Susses coun- ' given immediate relief. I 
tics: '' ————— .•-*•. —————

Wilmington, Cox, 17,719; Hnrdinpr, 
26379; Hardinp: plurality of 9,160. 
Lynch, 18,083; Dcnncy, 20,914; Pen 
ney plurality, 8,8:11.

Rural'New Ca*tle. Cox, 7.2RO Hard- 
Ing 3,547; Handinfr plurality. 2,187. 
Lynch, 7,374; Dcnncy, 9,749; Dcnncy Many 
plurality, 2,375.

Kent,, Cox, 8,009; Hardin K . K,fi06; 
Cox plurality, 1,303. Lynch, 7,417; 
Denney. 6,362; Lynch plurality, 1,- 
O6.r>.

Sussex, Cox, 8,438; Hurding. 8.856- 
Harding plurality, 41H. Lynch, !l,lfi4; 
Dcnney, 8,246; Lynch plurality, !I18. 
• Total in State, Cox, 41,4215; Hard

'AMERICAN AUTHORS" DIS-
Ct'SSED AT NEW CENTURY ' were elected to

————— old time Democratic

gave an increased Republican | ^ Th**r mU§ed 
vote, and in many Republicans where

NEWSY HAPPENINGS
IN SUSSEX COUNTY

for Representative . 
licsn candidates, returned : 
will be so declared 
vass. That being thai 'nis»i 
ing of the Suss '*

no opportunity |

from ' was '" *' (l'lt ' Not on'y wt8 
districts ' worl< 'elt °n clcction day, hut they had 

been on the job several wseks previousA regular meeting of thc New Cen- Even the old war horse of De- .... ... ..,•<.,.
tury Club of Delm.r was held ir the mocracy-Champ Clark—was i * «lcction - «"d ,thU._comblned with 
club room Tuesday afternoon, No 
vember 2nd. The second vicc-presi-' swept the Country.

' dent. Mrs. Addie Culver, conducted i With such an overwhelming
i thc business meeting, after which defeat for the Democrats there

Things Transpiring In All Sections
Of the Coenty To The North

Of Wlcomico.
Hill. 14-year-old son of Wil-

afUrnoon No- overcome in the tidal wave that the «*"'"«'-together of all Democrats .I ,Um „„, a 'farmer living
accounted for the remarkable victory. ,„,,. was ,bad , y jnjured Saturday , offlcW .^-^ „ to „„.< „, • 

Gray, who was elected „,,,.„ he fc] , from a hay , oft on nig ; do jn thfl

a tl», as a me
of this sort. When
at the State House it was stated 1
the .governor had not yet DMA

*"""

ing. 51,788; Harding plurality, 10,362. 
Lynch, 42,038; Denney, 51,2f,l; Dcn

Items of Local Intern!. Per 
sonal*, Social Events and Other 

ActivitleH of Delmar 1'eople.
Mrs. Nettie Williams returned Sat 

urday from a visit with hnr brother, 
Mr. H. E. Lowe, at Cape Charles, Va.

r
Mr. Charles Adklnx, of . Cape 

C'harlcs, is visiting friends in Delmur.
A couple of cars »n u "circus spec

ial" were derailed in the Delmur yards 
on Sunday evening.

after ........
Mr«. s. M. Ellis KRVC the following must be a reason. There was. 
edifying program on "American Getting down to braHH tacks, 
Authors:" since the election is over, we can

Piano Solo—"First Violet," by Bel- figure out this reason. 
scr-Mrs. F. E. Lynch. ! First, the people of the coun-

A Paocr—"American Literature"_ t rv were Completely dissatisfied . , , „ , „. . . .M* S M Elli. Llt"'tUre , with conditions. They were tir- >•*" •»' »lne... but his friend, work-' having professed Christianity.
; ' Singing-"Battle Hymns of thc Re-' ed of the high cost of living, of ^ »" the hardcr for himj tne">by * iv - Seaford section is becoming quite
public," bv Hamet Beccher Stowe- profiteering, of high rents, of no m* n >m a majority such as no other fBVorable for the raising of fall

homes at any price, Oftprohjbi- cnntlldale h!ul cvcr re«'vcd in the strawberries. A few years DK» small 
Rien- tion that did not prohibit, of ««ond Senatonal district. , otg were occnsionniiy brought in ik-a-

That both th«»c gentlemen will give ford durjnK tno fa i| „„,, f()Und „ Tetu\ y

cialiy odvlsid; therefore there was : 
> to what he wi 
However the

farm, breaking his leg. I (State Constitution)
Rev. J. H. Gardner, a former pas- "Wherever there shall be a vacancy" 

B. Inslcy is a well-known resident of tor of Seaford Circuit M. E. Church, in either house of the-General
Broad Creek. It was unfortunate for now stationed at Crnpo, is in thc bly, by reason of iailure to elect. 
Senator-elect Insley that "he was con-' midst of one of the largest revivals! eligibility, death, resignation or otll-,?^ 
fined to his home all during thc cam- ; ever held in that section, 75 already crwise. a writ of election

By thc club
A Paper—"Mary Roberts 

hart"—Mrs. Ethel Phillips.
A 

Mrs. Bertha Marvel.

votes for women, because they 
did not get them sooner and be- 

' cause they ever got them at all-

crwise,
sued by the presiding office! of the)' 
house In which the vacancy exists, or 
in cases of necessity in such 
manner as shall be provided by 
and thc person thereupon choeest • 
Till such vacancy shall hold office

bl"Ella Vrn'delcr Wilcox"- did'not'get them'sooner and be"- » *ood account of themselves in the; Balc , a t 25" cent, per quart. During j lhe ro» idue °' .VV*™'*. *** W* 
Ella heeler wucox .« . .. _... ,._,.,.,„, Delaware, is not I thc pMt month lnc ., u'pply htts been' over there '^ "* iueh v««neyncy plurality, 9,23.1.

The Sqnatc of the State i ? control!- Mrs. J. E. Austin, who has been 
ed by tho Republicans. Sussex sent vcry '" f° r sonle months pnst, was

and one Republican, "ut for the first time on Saturday. Thought," by Phoeb.- Carey-Mrs. n. »» i;-"""° ""^u;""'",""v "" "^ worth " " ! ""•"""""' ••»~""' ——» — •-» ••--,„„.„ 
Her many friends in Delmar were glad M. Waller. Accompanist, Mrs. F. E. | cept it—everything from the w°™' „„.,.„„. nf „ .„ „, R. . i been on sale almost every day. The 

* •!„„,.», ? i price of wheat and thc price of Thc ^Publicans of Seaford, Blades., variety is known u , thc Evi. rbfarinK
sugar, to the numerous wars in Broad Creek and South Nanticoke dis-, ttnd will bear fruit mui | curj Lynch. 

A Paper
1 —Mrs. James Clcary.

one Democrat
Thc vote was as follows: Second dis 
trict, Capt. C. B. Insley, D., 1.84H; W., l° 8CC her outside after her long ill- 
H. Adams, R., 1.61B; Insley's majority, nfss -
42:1. Fourth district—F. C. Shockley, The Pennsylvania Railroad has sta- 
D., 770; H. Prcttyman, R., 1,430; tioncd u man at the erasing this town 
Prcttyman'B majority, 6fiO. ' for several days past to keep a check i —Mrs. Victor Carmine.

In the lower house, owing to a tic on the number of people who use thc 
In Sussex county, thc control is in crossing, 
doubt. A special election will bo helri

Vc>cTlS™om "One Sweetly Solemn they" were "afraid" of "the League' °nly th' Prediction of Democrats, but: Rrc.^ 'greased, so mud. so that «'th" »««"•* ^ *•.*»** 
iS..- bppho^b.. Carey-S H ' of Nations and afraid^_ot to «- £«->' "«•»•"«». who know their ( ^^^^^ ha-1 !£,I"bai W5 l«a, a

The Republican, of Seaford, Blades, j ^n" tv" is'^nown'T, ihe^v'," bearing i ulectio" 1t1o . flU •uch ™*V*
writ shall be executed as a 
sued by the presiding officer if.•"Kate Douglas Wiggin" Europe were laid on the party in trict8 i° (ncd in a celebration in Sea-1 Tncy havc bct. n kni, 

- - - - - - for(j i election night, the equal of which |

to determine the winner, and as HIP Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hudson and

to bear us lute
A Paper-'TDdith M.tild. Thomas" Power and they bore thc blunt of [°r«- c"*tion night the equal of Which I as Christmas Urn,-, i Ms variety will 
A Paper- Hditn Mainoji nomas i^^ hag nevcr bccn hc ,d Mojnf.\,y the Re-' not _ howevcr, allow of shipping to dls-

Yet the real reason for this publican party of lower Delaware. Unt markell,. 
unprecedented victory can be Hundreds were in the parade, riding in 

up in a few words—the' Kaily dccorutod Butomobiles, floats
Singing by thc club—"Home, Sweet 

Home," by John Howard Payne. 
Mrs. John H. Powell will have a 

Home Economic Demonstration"
district is nominal* Republican, they' V^ cl"ld '7' ™^\' f™ 1'^ thc club r°°m °" Novcmber Wth( 2 '*°

i-nnlniniriir .nnrnnri.l/.-U»»g appropr,U

vote now stands 17 to 17, with one in 
doubt—thc controlling vote.

Junior, spent n delightful time in the 
mountains of Pennsylvania, returning
to Delmar on Tuesday.

Mayor Thorington told The News 
reporter on Sunday ni«ht that heSCHOOL CLASSES TAKE

TRIV TO DAIRY F\RMSi wou'*' navo something to announce in 
The second year classes in Home 

Economics and Agriculture of thc 
Laurel Hig'h School, accompanied by> 
their teachers, enjoyed a vt-ry pleas- 
and and instructive trip to the Home- 1 The cannon recently secured from

ROADS WORK TO
STOP IN DELAWARE

_ with existing conditions and, decorated,
wanted A CHANGE. word8 about the K™*1 Republican vie- 

So they proceeded in the only i tory- Thc Paradc forme(i on Hifh 
way in their power—the ballot |8trt'et ' and - afler marching over the 
jjox_^o get jt | principal streets, visited Blsdes, after

cr house In cose of vacancy, and, 1 
person thereupon ebosen to flh 
vacancy shall hold offiOf >for tha 
idue of the Una." '' 

The Seventh Representative- 
county, in wftiel 

Representative resulted from the <

Preaching a farewell sermon in the
etc. Many of the floats ware nicely . First Baptist Church, Milford, Sun- trijj'~of~

morning, Rev. Thomns C. Davis
successful .. , „ ...pastorate of more than eight year,.' llon' '8 BaWn>Or« hondwd,t » 

durinfj which time he has mn<li! m:my 
frionds, not only in Milford, but

a short while that every citizen of the 
town would be interested in. It is 

very much needed, he said, 
further than that he refused to go.

Thp Republicans have won which they left for Bridgcvllle, where throughout the State because of his Senator ,„ 
lr=T v = r-orv s onr\?C Thev a slm!lar "lebration was taking place earnest efforts in ben.lf of the we - 
nbsolutel^ control the wSfibythe Republican, of Northwest' f-rc of children. Mr. D.vi, and his: h 
absolutely control the presi-, / „._:..._ .._._..,._ ..,_,.. f,,milv left Monday morning, (fomg to ,_..absolutely cont»x>l the presi

One thousand men employed on 80 dencV( tne Senate, the House of
jobs for thc States Roads Commission | Representatives, governors of Bridgeville, making one 
will be laid off November 15, when | a majority of the States, and ' P"ade. All thc leading 
work is suspended for the t ;sson. ! tl e Legislatures in these States. °' lower Delaware took part. The —— •••

Concrete prices are loo high for j t }„ now up to the Republi-! Parade was nearly a mile long when \CC1DFNT ON

Republ....... .. ..............
The two celebrations joined at fa "»Iy '»» Monday morning.

monstrous his new charge, the r.rst Baptist 
Church, of Dividing Creek, N. J.

Republican district, 
voters In that hundred rsnre/fii 
Prcttyman, Republican - - 1 - > 

the Fourth Senatorial, i 
,024 votes, at against 491 

Shackley, tLe-Democratic 
date.

coni

uteud Dairy Farm, near Salisbury, on • the War Department by Mayor Thor- Chief Engineer Mackell. and no fur-' cal , p^rty to deliver. They can- il lefl. Soaford, and Miss Parker,
'. .

Monday. Thc class in agriculture u ington hai at last gotten a place to ther work will be contracted for until not offer CXCUfles for accomplish- ' tcmcneiv in lhp S«»ford public school, 
now taking up thc study of Dairying, , locate. For some time past it sat in January 1. when lower prices are ex- ments. The people have given madc a mo*t imposing spectacle, ar- 
especially the judging and scoring of one of thf streets of the town, but ' p«cted to prevail. The prolonged them absolute power, in the hope "'"V"1 •• the Goddess of Liberty, in

' now arrangements have been eom- m ild weather has ma4e the demand ' Qf Hecuring better conditions ! an automobile containing several of ^^ ^ 
pteted whereby it can be placed on ' for concrete brisk and has prevented j an(j jf ^ne Republican party is the leading Republicans of the district. towl)t t.

— **

THE DU PONT ROAD

ever, the ato-tlon was diffe 
candidate, Elmer J. Turner, 6i 
crat, and W. C. II. Hlckttan, 
can, receiving 748 each. ' >•>

Notwithstanding ' toe oraaij

An nutomobil*
it!. !)...{ .. i 
Ihdeil with a te .in ualuii. :'i 

to Noah llitchen.1, one mile north of 
Georgetown, Saturday night, in which i 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hltchens and their 
two children, Kloyd and Lester. The

mwmte

dairy cattle,' and tlm trip gave (hi 
boys unusual opportunity for study
Ing some good animals. They also got the lawn of tho station here, and it Bny falling off that might have been yvise it Will deliver the goods. It
the inside information about feeding, has tx-vn located thrro until such lime expected if cold weather had cut , naa been demonstrated in this CLEAN-l'P DAY AT THE 
There arc about 250 head of cattle in as thc City Mall lawn can be arranged down work in the northern part of the election that the American J>CO- UELM \R CEMETERY TUESDAY 
the dairy, 100 of ,ivhich are milking for iti reception. ^ country. p|e can and will control the ' ______
and 15 of these arc under test at thc Probably one of thc ol.ieM women in ——————— United States. No one man or A loyal band of Delmar clliicns, impact was so great that the boggy 
present time. Delaware to ca.t her voU- on Tue»d.y Delaware road worU is similarly af- clique of men can become big women and men. proceeded on Tuc»- in which they were ridrng was corn- 

The trip was made a double fcuccens WM „„ cm,,.,™,. Tyndal*. known fected. Again It has become neces- enough to take this power away day last to have a clean-up in Del- pletely demolished. One of the mules 
by the home economic girl., who pri- to , ower l)€i.ware»n. M « A unt Kit- UI7 to shut down on part of the new from them. So the Republican mar's cemetery. The lots were all had two legs broken and had to be 

•pared e lunch which wa. served on ty>. Jerden> wno rcgWe. in g^th Nan- nri work through Delaware, owing party has been given the oppor- givrn a general cleaning up, and tho»e killed. Mr. Kitchens sustained an In- 
the Homestead lawn just before they Ucok, dil(trict . Whr,, registered she u the action of the rWrel autborities tunity to do what they have who could not contribute their labors jury to a teg while hls^wUe had her 
returned to Lau^^_____ stated her age as 1A6 year*, and

""*"" the time stated sh« did not know how permits for the shipment _. .—— .—- ——— - ————— - -.,,........• _j D _ -
The Hallowe'en celebration at Sea- much older she was. Residents In building «aUrials, due to the coal sit-. If the Republicans nee the, flnancially to help. The response was aeri«isly injured about UM^^ fa«e awl Bay. • 

ford Friday night drew tjOOO people that section, however, say they havej uetkm. No renerel Uy-off as* mm Is trend of ttlC tillMB.thcy will five ehstost ananimeus and Mr. Beam says taroat. one of the fashes almost sev

tct ut :

y..

MINI ASKED FOR <

•t in summarily cancelling all priority promised to do in the campaign wrrrc asked by Mr. Ooda Hearn in a lips mashed and one tooth knocked out. [ BU 
w permits for the shipment of road Jiwt cnded.^ ' notice netit out last week, to eoMtribnU Floyd. their eight-year-old boy, wea river

BUefta-

, , .
to Seaford from practically every been able to trace her reconi and have expected for a tisse, as it Is possible 4U1 account of theiMelves and that starting; with January 1st, 1WI. ering the Juggular vein, 
tovn and village in SMSCI county, every reason to beUevc lhat she is 116 to shift them to grading work, but may «njojr power for yean to . plan will be inaugurated whereby also were innlcted In the fonha* 
•even! ef the town, in Kent county, yew. old. iw parently DO men new settle** wUICOm, but If they decks* they aTe tb. eesaetery will be fceft .esssm «s* . t44» e« the f*ee. TheJnJ«ree!'
aad SM>y frso Maryland. The affair la* "t

(< ea v^p 1*0
»« «• **** 

la* tssa7«.C TV i • '.-*t'.'..»., 'l.^.



nn. • • ^ty * ~?T^Ycilt

eumatics—Cu»riort»

^!TO WJCOMJCQ-m

It ia cBtlot it«d that there are stored 
at belm'ar, i-taford; Laurel and Salis 
bury over a, million 'baskets of sweet 
potato**, wtc'ch ; will start moving oat 
in carload l!t>t« about Thanksgiving,

THE RESULTS.

(Continued from Page 0.)

bigger than the will of the voters 
of Uu0 free country and do as 
their leaders direct regardless of 
the sentiment, then another 
landslide will.be in prospect, and 'the next time no 
.where it will land.

one ' knows

The day has arrived wfoen the 
party in power must deliver. 
Excuses are a thing of the past. 

'We have enfranchised an intel 
ligent and uncontrolled vote, 
and they have got to be perfect- 
•ly satisfied that they are getting 
the best or those in power will 
have' to stand by their acts, and 
defeat if their services are not 
entirely atsfactory.

The opportunity is open for

continuing wa til spring..
The price pi >fd for the potatoes has 

averaged arou^ id; 50 cent* per basket. 
The broken ab ore them in large stor 
age houses aioi 1 hold them until the 
price advance-*,' h«n they commence to 
unload. .

The farmers, too, are storing many 
sweet potatoes . in the expectations of
better prices Utt^r on, and the potato 
storage houseii J»» doing a rushing 
business. ' -

n6w. We lave you?:
BJsek or Winchester. Come and get it We ajko want you 
to fcee oar line of Shot Guns, Rifles, Coate, Leggins, Cart- 
ridges, Gun Oil, Grease. Daisy Air Rifles for the boys.

Del men- Locals

LANKFORD'S Salisbury, Mai*taii4

r , • • »j'li mr r *i '^'rfa*5.^t' '• 
b^^ff rr ,

your Dentist 
of your Teeth

TWICE a yo^r you should 
have your teeth examined—\ 

whether you think they need it or 
r.ot. Lif.'.c dcfcctc you don't no 
tice CCD't cccapo his skilled scorch.

If ycu brush your teeth every morning 
tnd r.lc'nt v/i'.Vi Colgate's you cati mako
1'ih tTl.-.r:-i-/c_r vbU a pleasure—

.politics has past and the day 
has dawned when the American

, people demand ACTION and not 
TALK.

Mr. Charles H. [Trultt is on a vtslt 
to northern cities -on business.

The Ladies' AM Society of the-M.
the" RepubHcan party in this na- \ 'P. Church will hoM their annual oys- 
tion. They have every chance, ̂ ter supper Novemfcur 12th and 13th 
Let us hope that the leaders can i in the M. P. H">^__ ____ - 
see the handwriting on the wall i ————• ••"

Fire Department
Prevents Disaster

Chemjcal Engine Ta'hen To Home Of
W. S. I-owe And ^extinguishes

Threatening Chimney Fire.
A telephone call from W. S. Lowc' 

near town on Wednesday night, ask-
——————— • ing the aid of the Fire Department toj 

Pursued Young Man Who Had Taken prevent what apeared to be a pend- 
Poison Tablet by Mistake and ing conflagration at his home due to

a

Doctor's Swift Race 
To Head Off Death

hci'.'.hicr.

DeniJ i o r.comKiend Colcate'o because 
tfacy knaw that it is a thorough cleaner 

we'd c^ o:.fj to daa every clay.

Sold Everywhere

n

I

&#*&?*
Ce>'"ctt'i ii Retommrnded by 

Mere L.'r.ti;:; Than Airy Other Dentifria

It's a cmch 
to figure why 
Camels sell!

' VI

^WB^^^^ I^B^Bi ^^H[ MHB . ^V^jj^^

You should know why Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. First, quality— second, 
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
youll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight I

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness— yet all the 
desirable body is there t And, Camels 
never tire your taste!

appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigaretty after- 
tacte or unoteasant dgaratty odor I

For your own satisfaction compare 
Came/* puff by puff with anydgc- 

in the vroHd at any price •

Driven Out of Town.
Dunoho Robinson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. 'J. B. Robinson, of Seaf*rd, a 
sophomore student at Delaware Col 
lege, came home Saturday to spend
the week-end with his parents and _ 
Sunday night in company with James pra ," gallon," of chemicals' down the 
Burton and Harlan Purse, two Scaford chimney lhe firc was extinguished, 
boys, made arrangements to

chimney fire, brought a ready re 
sponse from several of the members 
of the department who were in the 
City Hall at the time the call came 
in.

The chemical apparatus was rush 
ed to the scene and after pouring sev-

go to
Federalsbnrg to sepnd the evening 
with some girl friends. He had a 
headache before leaving and stopped 
into a local drug store to get an aspir 
in tablet. The druggist was filling a 
perscription at the time, but stopped 
Jong enough to hand Robinson the bot 
tle containing aspirin tablets. Instead 
of taking the tablet at once he set it 
down on the prescription counter near

CENSUS OF METHODIST
SHOWS BIG INCREASE !

A census of Methodists, compiled 
by Dr. H. H. Carrol!, formerly of the 
census bureau for the centenary con 
servation committee of thfc Methodist; 
Episcopal Chuch, shows 36,622,190 j 
Methodists in the world, according to 
figures made public at Chicago last ( 
Tuesday. j

There are 9,832,107 members of the 
1 church, the remainder being ndher-

a bottle containing the bichloride and 
turned around for something. When

; he turned back to the prescription 
counter to take the aspirin, he picked .

'up the bottle containing WcHorid oflf1' '^P^'f!" "h° """ m'm ' 

mercury and taking one of the pills 
out swallowed it, explaining as he did 
that it was the bitterest atpirin tab 
let he ever took. He then took a 
swnllow of water and going out of the 
store jumped in a waiting automobile 
nnd was off to Fedoralaburg.

Soon after his departure it was dis 
covered he had taken the bichloride of 
mercury tablet. Or. Shiplcy was call 
ed nnd when th" case was explained 
to him, ho jumped into the high-pow 
ered car of Charles Day nnd with Mr.

bers of Methodist families.
Canada reports 387,421 members: 

Great Britain. 1,269,482; Australia, 
294,395, and Japan, 20,000.

The increase in the total of Metho 
dists during the last nine years is 
given as 3,!»:ifi,341.

————— • I •—————

( OVINGTON—TAYLER.

A very nretly wedding was solem 
nized at the Methodist Protestant 
parsonage, Quantico, Md., Saturday

Day at the wheel the cor shot forward evening, October 30, at 9.30 p. m.
toward Fedcralsburg at break neck
speed in an effort to overtake the un-
fortunate young man and his compan-
ions. Th% caught up . with them
about five miles this side of Federals-
burg and taking young Robinson in
their car, rushed him to Federalsburg
where efforts were made to get the
poison out of him Dr. Shipley, as- Episcopal church of Quantico.
siMed by the Foderalsburg physicians, The bride was prettily gowned in
worked over the boy for several hours, u dark traveling suit. Following the
He recovered after much forcible vom- ceremony the newly married couple
king,- and is »i&w much better. DC- left for a short trip.
velopments will be closely watched by On returning they will make their
the attending physician. home near^Grcen Hill.

when Miss Eunice K. Covington, of 
White Haven. Md., became the bride 
of Mr. liermon H. Tayler, of Heb- 
ron, Mil.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. H. J. Musoji, pastor of the 
church, nnd who assisted by the Rev. 
F. H. Blunt, rector of the Protestant

NOTHING BUT FORDS
Great Opportunities in Used 

Ford Automobiles

Being engaged Excluirirely in Buying and Selling Ford Used 
Cars, I cm in position at all timex to offer some big bar^a 'ns, 
and hare in stork at preneiit for quick buyers.

FOUR FO«D SEDANS, 1920 Model, with Starter. 

TWO FORI) COUPES, 1919 Model, with Starter. 

ONE FORD COUPE, 1917 Model, with Starter. 
FOUR FORD TOURING CARS, 1919 Model. 

ONE FORD SU^^-N CAR. 1»19 Model. 

ONE FORD TAXT. UfcV Model. 
NINE FORD RUNAJOUTS, Modrls 1010 la 1920. 

THIRTEEN FORD CHASIS, with S'nrter Blerk. 
65 SMITH FORM "A" TRUCK ATTACHMENTS.

ir INTERESTED IN VSED CARS WRITE ME

.Vr. Ford cut but I Cut /.xww. Wholttole or Retail.

RAY F. BROWN
tt OtWITT AVENUE

Women Shoppers 7111 Your Ordtrs 
When You" Shop-By-Mail"-

•** HOCHSCHOD.KOHN 8cO
(VVhenever, possible, you should do all your shopping at 
your hoifce'fctores.
However, if there's some particular sort of merchandise 
wluch thoy cannot furnish, we will be glad to serve you. 
Parcel Post charges are prepaid on all purchases up to 
$5.0O, within the limits of the First, Second and Third 
Zone*. -
Purchases of $5.00 or over arc delivered free by Parcel 
Post anywhere in the United States.

Baltimore's Best Store \'

\ Howard and Lexington 8ts.

What Is Life Insurance?
•

Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than: 

A home for the family.1.

2.

3.

An education for the children.

A comfortable and carefree old age.

4. A stabilizer of business. ., .

5. A savings fund that can be drawn on in case of 
emergency.

Picture a community where every family owned its 
own home and every child got an education—where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable basis—and finally where every 
one had a neat egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of the kind'of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent,

E. L. WEST, Special Agent 

1 . Salisbury Maryland

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We W uta the

Machines
f-» ike

lo dOMMtnte tbew cw* 
$15.00 *• $400.00. CJ. be>, » ̂  ̂  j, m ̂

H. A U John M. Toulatm-
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On the Jump!
'Therc't nothing to worry 

about if you do forget to 
tefl us you're in a hurry for 
your battery. We work on 
the principle that you always 
want service on the jump and 
we're here to &tv& it to you.

Maybe you'd like to know 
about the Still Better Willard 
Battery with Threaded Rub 
ber Insulation—thfr kind se 
lected by 152 manufacturers 
of passenger cars and motor 
trucks.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Cufci 1 Dock Su.

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 151

CHBLPTRAfim ATflOME
Tbb U No. 4 of the fourth series 

of article! issued by the National 
Kindergarten Association, 8 .Weft 
40th St., New York City. They are 
appearing weekly in these columns.

•».•/.. .* <bd

RBAD1NG THB SIGNS.

CHAS. T. BRADLEY
PRACTICAL HORSESHOER

Dealer in JHarness, Extra Bridles, Reins, 
Collars, Etc.

"Bobed" Team Whips A Specialty

Harness Repaired Workmanship Guaranteed
"The Right Thins, at the Right Price" 

Two Experienced Blacksmiths; PROMPT ATTENTION

Given To All Work 
EAST CHURCH STREET - - SALISBURY, MD.

BUY
•GERMAN MARKS
We know of no speculation which offers snch' oppor 
tunities for very large profits, with small risk, as 
the purchase of a
NINE MONTHS' OPTION ON GERMAN MARKS.
We expect Peace and a resumption of trade after 
the inauguration.
,.$40 Contro1* 10,000 Marks. Every cent ad-
"^^ vancc above Call rate increases your profit

$75 Controls 20,000 Marks. Kvery cent nd-
vancc above Call rate increases your profit 

$J5Q Controls 45,000 Marks. Every cent ad-
vance above Call rate increases your profit 

$300 Controls 100.000 Murks. Every cent <"> 
•*^ vance above Call rate increases your profit

$100'*

$200**^

$450**^

$1000v

ILLUSTRATION:— If you had a nine months' option on 
100,000 Marks and they were nelllng •* low an three cents 
per Mark (one-eighth normal value) you could conh In at any 
time for MOO ntaking a profit of $500 net. 
rreaidefttial Election may bare a very wide (waring on the 
value of Marks.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOW MARKET 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
There is no risk beyond the cost of the option, and there are
no margin calls.
OIK SPECIAL OFFER:— We allow yon to trade agaliut
yow njtUe*.
WRITB OB PHONE FOR CIRCULAR ON HOW TO
TRADE ON OPTIONS or forward your remittance for a
nine months' option on any of the above amounts.

CEO. H. PERK1NS & CO., INC.
acUIIsU In Foreign Money,

'•MS* SM-7. 4 E. Reto** 8C 
Mi. Tel St. PMd 4444

BtMdi <MTIc*a: 
WXTOK. PULAMBUNUA,

t u/ j o. , of Wonder Stories.

•y OntUA P. PFK1PFER

• wit not a grain of «entlmeo- 
BOOiense In the male up of 

__ ! Gregory Lime, he was proud to boast
illy Carolyn Sherwfc Bajley. Author to **•'*'•*•' A widower lor 15 
1 jreara, bofcad brought up hla KX>, Ho-

m>t> M wonW a ttrlct
•«» *•«! twowj oat a fine JOWME nunThe primary children did not ^ant. 

I to play with the boys and girls from j . __ ,.
I I **WI**n i wm«'Mill Street, although the Mill Street ,M
:children were in the same cUss. Odd! J^ E™.^.. M|, ^ tola Ho. , 
little foreign lads and lassies they!^,. »jt j, natural and sensible to ' 

;were, wearing *ur caps and scarlet j thjnV- of marrying, not before," and < 
! shirts and orange colored scarfs. But | the speaker considered this a* a sort 
Ithey did not sewn to know how to of warning that would hare a re- j 
i play; and there was something worse' «r»InbJg Influence oa the young rann. 
ithan that abont them.. i w*«n &• «««er wa« twenty-two M.r.

"The Mill Street children don't 
[know how to live in our town," said 
'the others. "Only see whatdo!"

: him to the city to enter the 
Equip-. 
bad a

; targe interest The reports he re- 
: celved from Homer and from bis em-

• Maud saw one Saturday afternoon ployers for the flrst year Inspired the 
when she took her roller skates'to' old man with the deepest pride and 

1 the park. There, right beside a sign • satisfaction. Homer had dereloped 
that rend "Keep off the Graw," sat MlcMaanihip qualifications of no mean 
Snntn, the little Italian girl, picking

!«?*' , ' luring construction In Buenos A!res. Oh, please don t do that Santa,' Then ^r* came, suddenly. Jarring- 
Maud said, "The sign says not to. |y to Gregory Lane, a development 
You come with me and I will show that for a time disrupted hli living 
you B free daisy'field." plans nnd caused the first hard feel- 

Santa looked at the sign. She tors na nad €Tcr experienced against 
'touched the letern with her fingers "» »°n' Jt» arrlval WBB heralded by , 
and then she smiled at Maud as «he «"f «PP*«»nce at the old home of a 

, . .. „ ... bright, presentable young fellow about her on the Kulewalk and the, Home_» who announced in a 
two burned off. They had a beauti- preliminary way that be waa a dose 

:ful afternoon and on Monday Maud friend of Homer and a fellow em- 
i gathered the Primary children to-. pioyee.
irether ant] told them a secret about t "Homer sent me to see you, Mr. 
the Mill Street^ children. Then such Lane," he said, "and I«cope what 1 
nice things befrnn to happ«! nttve to communicate will not distress

! Jean had a big police puppy that f°?' for Homef **« mar,r»*d a yoling \ 
, >,„ K j v, u. / « V. i lady you must like and respect, as ' I he had brought from Havre, France,' m\fi^ „ you wll, tnke the'trouble 
;but he would take it out on Mill j. Iearn of ner g^ quniuie*." 
street, and even farther, without a' There Maurice Page was halted In 
muzzle. But Harold, who Bat next his disclosures by the old man spring- 

i to him in school, took him to the big, Ing to hla feet as though a cannon 
town hall and showed him the sign'ball bad struck him. His face grew" 

i about clojrs bcinp muzzled and Jean's DurP'e. nli *"" lock» »c«ned to vl- 
jfaHher bought him a muzzle so large i-^*" •'•ctrlcally, his lips Ucmbled as 
land soft that the puppy liked to wear 

. i it.

is (always ready 
ease rhoumaifem
« AT the very first twinje. dowa 
*» comes my bottl* of Skua's; 
then quick relief, viitiumt rxiti'df, 
for it a stimulating u|d wattm 
congestion. Th« boys use it toe 
stiff muscle*, and it helps Salry's 
backachcn, too." 85c, 70c, 11.40.

Charles F. Teubner
______ ____ ____ ̂__ ^

ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

FUINITURE MADE TO ORDER
A wet* |«aia*l**4i first s,kes. ;

720 MAIN STREET,
SALISBURY, ID.

PaoaiTR 
MMMMMMMMMMMM

The kind that 
peace of minrt becaus£ 01 
liable. Let us give yoUt

WM. S. GORDY, JR.

\ :

be uttered hoarsely:
"You mean to tell me that my son

D . bat married without notifying me of Barton was (torn* to schol on* day ht> intentlons or seeking my consent?"
"It came about so strangely," said 

Page. "Please let mo tell the whole 
story, Mr. Lane, and I am sure yon

and he met Joseph going: the other 
wuy. Joseph had not gone to school 
in Russia, and he had decided to play 
truant, because it was such a sunny will not blame him. Homer has mar- . .
<lay. But Barton told Joseph that h« rted U"8 "weetest girl In the world. He 
wanted to ghow him something, so, h«» b*«a calllD K UPOD her for BOme 
together they went to school. They 
entered by the great front door and

months, and lust a week ago her fa.
tier died, leaving his motherless 

, aanghfitr nothing but debts. Hec po- 
Barton showed Joseph the notice on sitlon was a pitiable one. Homer act- 
the wall that told the school law. it ed on an Impulse of his generous na 
n-ad that a boy or girl must not play tuns. There was a quiet wedding, yes- 
truant. So Joseph laughed with his i terdny morning. Within the same hour 
bi K brown eyes, for the sign was a' *"• honse "iformed Homer that he

would have to take Uio first steamer

Main Street, 
SALISBRY, MD.

FIRE 
iNSUBAHGE

ONLYTI1B BEST 
OLD LINE COMPANIES

4«*« « Mft

Cover
—r-WBTH-

FLORIDA GYP1

We have thai! af"*

WM.1V

surprise to him and hp was not cyen 
Jatc for school.

After the Mill street children had 
learned to live in the American town 
and how to play with the American 
primary children, they found out 
Maud's stiret. She had B'.ked the 
others to help these foreign little ones 
to learn the lawn that the signs of 
the town told. Mill street knew very 
little about laws and the children, at 
firxt, could not read the signs.

Is there a Mill Street in your town? 
————— m t m ——————

THE NEW STREET

Will
. „ .. , „ ., w In Salutary. Re«idences

To B« Renumbered.

n

to South America, to reach Buenos 
Alres and protect several millions of 
railroad supplies In litigation. Hus 
band of an hour, 1m bade his wife, 
Vera. farewell. Instructed me what to 
do. and Mrs. Lane Is a guest of my 
mother until some permanent arrange 
ment can he made for her."

"And what has nil this got to do 
with meV demanded Gregory Lane, 
but face presenting an Icy tnllcxlblllty. 
"Aa against every tacit promise he bus 
mado me. Homer weds In defiance of 
all sento and order."

"Mr. Lane," Interjected Page plead- 
lugly, "it will break his heart If you 
do not receive the daughter he has 
won you. Sho In practically homeless."

M PI APFfi' And a new phase of feeling Influenced 
I L/lVluV tbe indig,,,,,, father as, youth against 

—————— ; age, the fervent plena availed. Greg- 
Prove Valuable Assistance To ory Lane's temper did not unbend, but

he spoke gruffly:
"Very well, let-Homer's wlfo come 

on probation."
The new street si^ns which were ' T,ho trembling little refugee cnme to 

ordered by the Mayor and CounriH «•• 8«at gloomy homo much In the 
, . ., . • , i • ,u . frame of mind of a destitute one last Spring arrived during the P«t an ^friendly and unwelcome 
week and were immediately erected thtHcr_ in |m» Bl na tlon the old mun 
at the various corners by CommU-, [18(j pictured some brazen, artful ad- 
Bioner Scrman and his street force. ' venturers, who hud captivated Ills son. 

These signs which ore f f aniimclei! some extravagant woman, disdaining 
blue background with Icttertns of' work, thinking only of the luxury the 
white arc erected pn iron ;»ol<M am| | Lane wealth might bestow. Therefore 
display the name of the .tree; or ave- j " Prepared to accept what was on 

. .... i unwelcome burden ou n probationary nue m such a maner that t' can be ^^ JJt> two tcmintg wcro „,..
read at quite a distance by eilhor au- j ,-hnrg^ fuj|, half of tlie homio closed 
tomobilists or pedestrinn-i. op . when Vera mine all was chill, 

Hitherto it has be-n nearly impos- dark, forbidding. Tho unfriendly, uus- 
sible to direct a person to such and I plcloas atmosphere fairly froxe her. 
such a street or avenue a.i there wn* | When there presented a complaining, 
no way of telling when cno rei-ahcd 
their proper corners (o mnl;c their 
turn, as the old street si|{m) erected

'years ago are now practically ex 
tinct. 

The markers are not only pratti-
1 cable as an assistance to HtranKers in 
the city but are ornamental as well

'nnd add quite a bit to tho ujM'urance
i of our thoroughfares.

; contemplated by the city , ufficlaU 
along this line Is the remimhrrinp of 
all the residences in the city and

i the proper placarding of same which 
Is to be done in the near future.

m iSTANW
75 READY

The Stanwood Six is a good car .to tell)
Franchise arrangements can be made for the dederihlp and sale of 
Sixes. Reservations for territory compriaihg Delaware, Mjuryfynd •. 
Kinia should be made promptly. Detailed inforation iutd sp^ciflcat
request. t "^.iv?^-.'

SPECIFICATIONS'
'• ; • ,* • ••*» -•'-.v ,..

miserly old creature, she saw little 
hope In the future of harmony and 
happiness. Then lore, deep, earnest. 
Ideal grappled with tbo problem thai 
fate bod awarded her to solve.

"for Homer'* sake I" she whispered 
fervently to herself, and bent to the 
task of winning tbo perverse nature 
of n tyrant by gracious words and 
deeds.

Gregory Lane was making the test
It i, understood .hat the next stop | •£•£"«> ^-^ .^ ̂ ^

{ outlay sb* did wonders. In the ab-
dainties she created them; , 

transformed disorder Into coheren- > 
cy and neatness. Cnder the well as 
sumed mask of unfriendly harshness. : 
•he aaw affection and rtunect worth 
winning. Whrn the hiiatwnd of an 
hour relntned, Gregory Lnne, traus- 
fermed. the dreary homo all beontl-

MOTOR - ConllnfnUil Rr<\ S»«l, « cylinder, 
3', In. j 4'-j In.

I.UnBlCATrOK - Full pronur* lf*4 with 
tlrlllxl rrmnk »h«!t mil V" W|x> oil |iumi>.

COCII.INO C<nlrlfii«») w»Ur pump.
»:AltBl)RETOR- Strumb«re. 

VllKI. SYSTEM -SUw.rt W«rn«r Ttnimo 
fj«) with tO-ml. Unk In n»r,

CLUTCH IkirK * DKk 10-lncb.
TRANHMIB!)ION-ar«nt-I^ra xUctlv* (hrm

tln^-ib «nd rrvinc.
STAKTINU. «nil. LIGHTING—WotlBfbouw 

2-unll.
K.NITION -Alw«Ur-K«nt.
DATfKKY - Willanl « »olU.
BAOfATOR Hon»yromb tTt>».
DKlVE-IloKhklM.
FRONT AXLE—SUntUrd P*rU. drop for- 

Btsl [ Iwftfn No. ZAfO equtppeil with Bock t>ol> 
Irr b<r&Tintf*.

ItKAIt AXLB -RUnd»n) TlrU. tMnl- (tout. 
in« N<> 2560 «iul|)p«i with Ilock roDer tow- 
Inu. i>r.ued Ae«( hottflnff.

KHAKIS—e>rvl« «nd tmtrstner 14 In. x 
t m.

TKONT SPRING- Pertwtlon M In. » f Id.
HKAII 81'RING—IVr(«tlon «7 In. ill*.

.
with t ID. ftys**.

bl« rlou.
1-UBniCATJMO 
TIHW-M la. 
TlRK 

otlwlon with
,>'to.

RQUr-Xli

A Reliable Resaedy for CoUs and 
Croup.

It would surprise you to know the nil greeted him:
number of people who use and teeom-' "A wife worth having P spoke Qref 
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, ory Lana. "Entirely too good for
Mm. i. N. Rose, Verona, !'•., writesfe- of ost" tad the probationary

55

It
crop 

tte.«ttMk«t«M.
n* m hdf nmi

IM wMwr.i
I hare

$2050 F. O.B. Factory.

LLOYD A, III 
MOTOR

SALISBURY,
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The new thraa-masUd schooner Lil 
lian E. Kerr, vhlch has just been com- 
>kt«d at the yards of E. James Toll, 
'ocomoke City, for J. V., Somerville, 
joilport, Hiss., arrived in Baltimore 
» load fov-her maiden voyage to 
loath Atlantic port*. The Lillian E.

teflelp

jjfirengtH.,1 
Endurane

Iblooil

rfl' <cgCy"y*jffBT*

rtaol'.k

jDUcdSiatrsScaaiortuidMembcraofConirnt
—anH In nuny cm**1 to my knowtntf*. Is* 
crnv.l th^ ti trvet h ^qd energy and tadur»nc« oi 
rvn-down, ncifoui people In two wctk>' tlau.'

H yaur huiband a<ki (nr proof tbat lack 
on 11 mvkli^gltim nrrvou*. vniktnd hoMlns 

Wn»bock l«lllf,vuci ran nrobmbly convinc* brn
•4* thrfallovlng t^fl: liar* hlmM« bow loaf 
h» can work or how fur be can walk wlihoot 
txovhlru llml. N<it b«rr blmuketwoubku 
of Nu*ntr<l Ironihrr« tim«A d«lty alter racala 
for tu-.j wrtkj. Tbrn let him tr* hri f ' 
inJ at In* much he- bat gained. 

. MunrrxrnracarNoTs: Nuuudrron-wntch Km In rctMmmtnord atni'e U not a Mcrtt rt<arO r bvi u^. oeo viiktvii «*U known to druuWt.cvrrywbffra

Itf

^PAitTS OF THt STATE
8-*."f,'. ,' „-._ • . . .. ,

CnDad FWm Otur Kxchangea and Ptrt
1» SkaiM For (frkk•" : ,'<>•, '.

HIGH SCHOOL N0TES
•:-. —————— * ••.-•, 

On Tuesday schol was difmU^ed- at 
1.45 p. m. for the day so the faculty 
could vote.

The Soccer _ir;»niq whi^h- wai ta 
take pla-o on Friday wai poitponcd 
for some unknown reason and th" 
season won't open until the fir-t of 
the week, 'probably Tuesday. Tho 
schedule of (fames hat not been def- 
inite'y settled, but there vfill be two 
or three preliminary contests during 
the next two weeks. Kor^dnily prac 
tice two teams have been

TbeMafllGoe.%^

li 176 feet lonj, 86 feet 2 inches | an<l to all appcnrnnrc.? in 
and 12 feet 7 inches depth of| m '5hes ' h«V ore cv«nly 

1, and is of 562 gron tons. She 
wu built and fitted for sea at the Tull 
plant, where her keel was laid August

selected 
the skir- 
ma'.< hed.

There nre however several playcr.i 
who are beginning to show their su 
perior ability and the, varsity tcni 11

J4. The vessel will be placed per-1 will con.'ist of these players. 
manently in the lumber trade between I The Freshmen party won n social 
the States and the West Indies. She! success. It was held Friday after- 
is a stater ship to the J. W. Somerville i noon on the lar<re creen field back of 
recently built at the same plant and \ 'he Armory- SeVeral teachers acted 
now on her way to Africa. \** chaperons. Game; were indulged

in and refreshments were served in
j that style which is nown as "Each
I mnn for himself."

Friday mcirriinif Reverend Shiplcy

While
Ve can furnish you the land of 
printed sale* letter* and circular! 

,,n HAMMERMILL BOND thai 
uill get your roetia gain the right 
uay to the o*n who can boy 
your goods.
Use more printed mWmnnship 
A«V. us.
News Publishing Co.

SALISBURY. MD. •

ONLYACOlDl
tarrb which can MsBy b^ 
come chronic. A grsw 
many diseases may b« me 
ed to a calanhal oondUloa 
o( th« mucous uembtanM 
Uolnj tho orgatu or parts.

PE-RU-NA
MBUEKBOKTIODf

Jnst a few doses liken I n time hsv« ovcd thousands (rotn terioM 
Sickoess. For fifty years Pe-ru na has been the popular family 
medicine forcouebs, colds, catsrrh, stomach snd bowel disorders 
and aU diseases oi catarihsl origin.

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE
Tablet! or Liquid

Although the Chesapeake bay crop 
of oysters does not promise to be ex- 
daptlonal, there are indications that
oysters will be larger and more num-...,_,. ,, , . , , eious^hi. year than usual. This is 'V1 '""d the 8Ph«>I nnd Ravf> ^ shorf

addre^:i. His speech was very ele 
vating ns well as appropriate and 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all pres 
ent.

Next Friday morning the Juniors 
will entertain the srhuol. They are 
working quite hard en the play .1i:,l 
i-onl.ally extoud an invitation to the 
puhli.- (o be nrc.-ent Kridny moinia^, 
November lliih, at U a. m.

blkek. Mr an
i trath. naif

——— ,.—. Mr anm Ibt «t<ima<a. KMh UMM , _ «f iimulM NuiMInn U lUmprd m t*na*t Jf, tip Anil Itw wnrilf Nuiatrd Inin ar. itampfd lute fN 
taeh bnttbl, M thu lb« publlr nny nnl be led A JitA aec*t*Unf Infartor •abMltiU'* Th. mmafa*-

due to the fact that conditions 
throughout the spawning season were 
good in the tributaries of the bay and 
that there was a general "strike" in 
most of the rivers. These facts were 
brought out following the inspection 
of the State oyster bars by R. V. 
Trultt, who submitted his report to 
Harrison W. Vickers, chairman of the 
Conservation Commission.

Work on St. Michael's cemetery,
Prostburg, is being pushed with vigor uOCCil Order Seeks 
by the St. Michael's parish. The men A JJ'i* I KM L 
and the pastor work each'evening of Additional Members 
tha week,, excepting Saturday and ( ————— — 
£nnday evenings, and have aecom- Sons and Daughters of Liberty Start 
plished much. The men of the Ancient Campaign Fur 1">0 New Meir.berH. 
Order of Hibernians removed the sev 
eral bodies that were buried in the

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA AND 

PUOSPHORUS

The King of ReconitmctlTe 
Tonics.

Guaranteed—No Benefit, No 
Cost,

At All Druggist*.
May 27-316

.
,,turin ' i«r>

«oili»fiil mil •niirrlr nihlt» iltiila («mr nnrrbuir or lbr> •HlnrMd nrr. 11 II 1h|li«lll1 ITT 111 I — ' IT — 
n t>2>let form pair.

•»O.IT mo 
I

(lood Speakers Prcrent.
Sons :.MC| Daughters of Liberty 

have opened a campaign for ne-v 
member'. There" me -it present about 
'•Ki members and the obect of tl.is 

campaign is to SAC!| tl.is to n total of

th and Endurance

pathways and rcinterred them in other The 
graves designated for them.

A jury in the Harford county Cir 
cuit Court awarded a verdict of $852 
to Harold C. Grubb, of Baltimore, in 
his damage suit against Mrs. Kathe-
rine de Weihenmeyer, of Philadelphia. ^ ̂ ^^^y .,,,d N'atianal 
resulting from an automobile accident Rt. pri.,,,,. UllnL. Mrs . N . \V . West 
that occurred near Oakington ,n No- ma(|o „,,,„.„„„ w,, u, h Wl. r , ,. Tlthj,. 
vembcr, 1919. Grubb, it was alleged, iusti , al , v rtl . l, %( . ( ,. 
hired his automobile to Harvey an.i Mr , Tnornas ,..,,,,,.,., ^.vury , r 
Alfred Williams, of Baltimore, whc 

horn

THEI:LL & JOHNSON
COMPANY

At the meeting lust week Kx-('' un-

Funeral 
Directors

o
5 Salisbury, - M&ryland

rv
ing Donee

>most captiva ig fox-trots 
• Phon- 

hen you've-3^-:

were returning home from \Vosi 
Chester, Pn.f w

i fendant's machine, and which, the oc- 
plaintiflf's car stated, 
on the road. The cars

tlie 
the

council, explained the j/ro.vth iff 
urbanization lo it< p:o«i.t iiieni- 
!np "f .'lit:. Tl-.e ecu:i Chester, Pn., when they met the' de- ,„.„,„,, ,, f .,„;_ T,., ,,, un ,,, n, nsi< i,

. of both nit") iir..I women, ubir.it KU per 
cupants of the plaintiff's car stated, n . nl (|f „„. „„,„,,„,., lR., nj: wom ,,,

T)iey hjive over f 1,0.10 in the treasury 
from the. \\Y-tcivi

('<niip.'inv } 
ir.rnt c.f Mi 

' i-,i,in M -I.M

Whitman. M 
lr:iI^fl-MT.I t . 
(''inimeri-ial 
Iliiri'en takes 
once.

Wl

k PatKc dancing hits ntv just in. 
OUt .fnouh cf tlicsc Records

Come r.'o-nf, 
to cr.rry yea

Jnographs, too. Cotnc i:i and 1. 
;i 'famous phonogmpli in the \rorld.

/c,

..ten to

4DMAN BROS.
i\ubury - Maryland

•t Route toBaltimore

; was li
.-collided and were bmll*. dama K«i. Scvi, ra, vi , [(ori
( while the occupants were more or lens Rhnrtf werp vn
injured. Grubb brought suit for $1,- __ ^
600 for damages to liis car and the 

I los« of Its uxo. The defendant clalni- 
, cd that the plaintiff's car ran into hers.

The beautiful residence situated tin 
what is known a* the Philip (!. ScarfT 
property at the Upper Cross roads, 
Harford county, mid owned by Mrs. 
Margaret K. Maddox, wa.s destroyed 
by fire about 8 o'clock Monday niKht, 
together with most of its valuable 
furnishinirs. The firv is thought to 
have originated from » defective flur 
and quickly spread. It was one of the 
largest and most modernly impruvrl 
homes in the country and the loss i- 
estimated to be about .f 10,000, with 
partial insurance.

Kaston is proud of the distmftimi 
that has come to one of its boy>. 
Raymond R. Cox, a native of Kastnn, 
and cousin of Alfred H. Mason, has 
been elected president of Webster un ! 
Atlas National Bank, of Boston, and i~ 
the youngest national hank pres..!>•:.t 
in the country. Mr. Cox is a MHI i.f 
II. K. Cox, who for years was H in i 
chant of Kastnn. Mr. Cox is j,:st ,T 
years old, having been born in K.rtio 
in IftKH, but since entering th
Held, which he di.l imnii-diiituly cm
lea\ing school, hi:, rise luis been rapul.

K. I.eo I.eComple, utate game war
den, is in receipt of repoits from hi<
deputies 411 (he several cnuntie'i that
the thousand or more pheasants <in-
tnbutcd by them are thriving o;i
Maryland soil. Acconling to report
tliey are taking to the \\omi*. II i-
also said that they ale cm friendly
terms with partridges. The plieavuii'.
is a pugnacious bird, [t luul not 1 et :i
cxpcclcil that he would associate.- w it
the native bird. Mr. l.i-Coni|il. iv
portu that the elimination uf \M'O.|
land and sage lields i> ileliiineiH.il t" 

— the life of game binU. At the xim.1
limu he nnys that rrporK show ar.
increase In wild bird:i. There are now
over seven hundred deputy game war 
dens scattered thi-dunhoul every s«,
ti<i/i of the Stale, iin.l it niighl In «<•']
to take note of thu fuel an I nut rin.
the risk of being appi ehen.'.iil f r \ 1-1
luti'in 01 tl.e g.iinr law -

G. H. Warren New
Division Manager

Appointed 'J'o Succeed Fr.ink S. Whit 
man As .M..nai;er of K.ilhniure l)i- 

\ii-ion for C. o; I'. Tel. Co.'

The Chi'sapej.ke ar.cl i'l.t.Miri,- T. !•.•-

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Local Office

So ! M> • i ry 1 1 u i U] i njr I x>a n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1! i 
SAUSniJUV. MARYLAUD.

Irni.ii. I m

H u | «• r L 1 
c rural S Jrv

il and 
n-l rnni

Municlptt)

* Tools that the Wise 
Mechanic Chooses

GOOD !\Irrliaiiic'.s Tools not only iclen,-' 
til'y tin- \. 1st- inu luinic nr handy man — 

they identify the store that sells them as 
one where- the tool luiycr's needs arc under 
stood and supplied.

E\IPIV \YinrhcsterTool \ve sell is u sound 
investment, having a standard valuation, 
and being backed with a quality guarantee.

Conic in and see our display this week 
i_f thcic V.'ir.rhcsU-r Tool:;.

The Old Reliable
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

PL-.
THE STORE

uf th.( 1t:.ltin:iTi 
Mr.- I'i, r . S 

I.I.M 1 .,, l.ee-i 
('.• <l.i(T "f !'.'• Ci :;.T:. 
Supi -i inti-:iili « . M , 
up ln.< lu'W i!ili . s .il

$100 Reword, 5100
C«,irrli u 11 I. 1.1 tiiunate gri-.r.Jv Ini^ 

tn. ."I i-y i •••:.tull«nnl n.n.lll:. i.j I 
In.?.of. lit ir p.11, j cotinllltillonn! tfftl 
i • nl. I'M.I, j) CAT.UUU1 MKOIClNh 
Is t.,l:nn li.ii r'..iliy ni"l U--IS th.'oUKll tlu 
I; ...U on ll'i Mu. ou.l Siirfarct of Ih* Syd- 
I JTI. IIAI.l. S C \'l AI1K1I MEDICINK 
(J..iiroyi tliL (• uiulatlctn of thp disease. 
>-n-fl th rt p-iMcTit Btr>jiiKlh tty linprovlns 
inn Bi'f.il li'^nlih :i-.'l i^sliio noiure In 
I'I'IIK H.i wc.:k. |l'.'iil f,,r ttn y rnt« at 
l-jtarfi tl.rt IIAI.I.'S CATARRH 
J'KIJI./INl) rklH lo rurj. 

1 -I-CTI-M '!,< T'HUmrtTaoll frf»- 
1'. J. l_'I'.iJi.i'» & Co.. Tolodo. Ohio.

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

I '

\iK.ri:
.'lr Ml

ntl.i - 
.> b. . 
ii.ick

. the

October 21.

-• '« 

t

E*ANNAPOLIS FERRY
--: DAILY

SUNDAY

Leave Claibornc 
10:00 A.M. 
7:15 PJI.

6:00 P.M.

rrru.ii r 
me 
>nil (!

-cr 'I n
.'-t

« i I'.t of worry t'lese days. People 
.'••• :•!.,! I'.<•>• «<•! Ic-p-i clothes for their 
"H i';.v tl,:ie : tut i for v h.vt you now 

' •":•' :^ i' l.'Kit >"U actually -.vear out 
i IMP i' M »• in oat when it begins to 
T n i'e.1 .' If you eoulit put the orlff- 
i i;ij>i tut tin. Miil marki you would 
. of tin article. That's just what the 
a \ u t.i fi;:M ll.e II. C. I_ by m..kin(C 
l''o;ir i-leiniiij{ of wearin;; apparel ut 
<•'.', 11 < .1 ec-.inomy ixie rnn practice. Ke 
•ir-i.i.if, .\nd ils'-in^ an.! we can trive 

i,le in t !,•,» liiu'i. \', e hava epecnil 
a.' i |!i i !i an.I C..o| Cloth nuits. Look 

II IIJ1 \Vi- mil be glaj to helpin 1

Service 
That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

;,"«•

Eastern Shore Construction Co. i
Countun Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
» » » » » » »>»»»-M-»-»»»-» «•«*«»»»«»«»»«»««»»*»»»»»»»

A 1UI I'hal Didn't Smell Aflrr llrmx 
Ittut Tor 3 Mun(h>.

"I >ueai it w.i-- ilt j<l M! P.I i ., 
months." i-jii.1 Jumr, S>lii-i.. liuhlu'i 
Wrftntld, N. J. "We >aw tin. ut
*r»ry d»y. Put a r*ke «'f KAT SNAP 
bvhitid a hurrrl. Moiitbn Ul< i m> 
wife Bxknd a>x>ut thv r«l HI tin -i 
brrr<l tlir barrrl. diokisl In- Inn I il 
Th»r* w«« the rat- J«-n.l. ti»t tl-.r 
ihtrhlnt odor." Tlirrr >ue«, ;(.V. «..H. 
I1.2& 8oU aud truarantfvd by Dor
•u * S«]rU| Budwmn Co—Adv.

:»o*c «.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SL'CCI 55OR TO RAYMOND K TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S.R.LAI.A.lUr Tel^WrW.U3 (ALUIUIT. HO.

and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARY LA ND
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CONFIDENCE
IN

YOURSELF•• •. ' ' • v
Is a most valuable asset. 
Nothing will give you more 
confidence in yourself than
A GOOD BANK ACCOUNT.

It places you at once on 
an equal footing with your 
associates in business 
when you pay your bills by 
check on this bank.

ESBS

TWMAN.ABOUT-TOWil.
'-. Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 
•<•'-• And Everywhere.

A haafthy man 14 • king (n* h 
right; an unhealthy man an wnhappy 
•lay*. For iropurt blood- and sluggish 
liv»r, nts Burdock Blood Bittern. On 
th« market S6 yean 91.26 a bottl*/— 

I Adt.

In a nation of such modem origin
-as aura it IB difficult always to get a
right perspective; our vision is too
limited. For that reason we should
the more carefully guard the story
of the peat with its varied incidents.
Two of these old-time happenings

| were recalled this week. The first was
i the 160 anniversary of the flnt Meth-
I odlst sermon preached in Baltimore by
! an English preacher, John King. A

A Lady in Chicago. Telegraphs for 
Rat-Snap.

land, which must mean Individual; Read Mrs. Phillips'wire: "Yonell's 
churches, with a total membership Exterminator Co., Westfleld. N. J, 
of almost 42,000,000. There are soma Rush $3 worth of RAT-SNAP." Later 
20,000,000 scholars attending the 1M,- "ec'd following letter: "RAT-8NAP 
769 Sunday Schools. Yet it would b* j arrived. It rid our house of rats in

no time. Just moved here from Pa.,surely a grave error to put down the 
other 60,000,000 of Americana an oat- 
side the Christian church. It is true

where I used RAT-SNAP with great 
results." Three sixes, 35c, 6Bc, 11.25.

•>. t. IUUH

lUllUUM

1.1 NUT, a

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

~T-~:~~ DEPOSITARY FCB -= ——— —-'-'-— 
U. 8. GOVERNMENT 8TATK OF MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CTTT OF SALISBURY

BAFB DIPOS'T BOXES FOB MKNT 
MENDERS. OF FEDERAL RB8IRVK KT8ITX

I I. tUtt
T'

1 1 HUM
• • •

L I.

Inltasiin

| blacksmith's shop originally stood at 
I Rath and Front streets, where the 
| first sermon was preached. The other 
| was a celebration by the Presbyter- 
I ian Church of the 206th anniversary 
of the first regular Presbyterian ser-j 
vice within the bounds of the Presby- j 
tery of Baltimore. This was at North I 
Point, in Baltimore county, to .which 
place a Presbyterian pilgrimage went 
on Wednesday. The oldest organized 

i Presbyterian church in the country is

RAGTIME

they may be outside formal member-'; Sold and guaranteed by Dorman &
ship of the churches; but Is It not Smyth Hardware Co.—Adv.
equally true that many millions of, -—'——————.———————————
them are consciously or unconsciously »»»»*»»»•»»»**********»***
Influenced by thetr Christian environ- •;
ments T Ceatainly millions of them i • •
have no Idea of activity opposing '.'.
Christianity, and the Master once
said: "He that is not against us is!
on our part." j

... ;
The greatest problem in civic Im 

provement is the large number of peo-i 
pie who seem to have no sense of

{ that of New Castle, DeJ., which was 
I organized in 1670. A number of other 
i Presbyterian churches in Delaware 
I and Maryland gn back befop: 1700. 
It is well for us to remember the links 

; that bind our present to our past, that 
| we may the better understand our na- 
, lion's growth.

cleanliness and order. While this ele-

BEAVER BOARD
FOR BETTER

ment is most conspicuous in big city; 
slums yet most towns have some rep- 
rvsentatives of ic. Some of the most' 
disorderly dwellings are found in 
country locations.

A constant state of deadlock exists 
between these people and owners of 
property. Landlords won't improve 
the property because they complain

Urtru expectations are being held that tenants abuse it. Tenants com- 1 
by some good people as to the uplift- J p | a jn tnat they are so discouraged by 
ing effect of the advent of women in-, the run down condition of things that 
to politics. We are being told^that. they have no interest in improvement.

In some places civic organizations 
have1 made a systematic effort to rem 
edy these conditions. At Cincinnati, 
a visiting housekeeper was appointed 
to see what she could do in a typical 
slum district. It was a difficult mat-

PIANO :
PLAYING :

la SO LeasitonD 
That U what we teach

• And we teach you in 20 Les 
sons, even If you don't know 
one note from another. We al- 
so have a course for advanced 
players. Let us send you h 
free booklet.

Conducted under the person 
al supervision of Axel Chriat- 
ensen, "Crar of Ragtime." 
CHR1STENSEN SCHOOL

OF ARGTIME 
(Billy Heaton, Director) 

Studio Next Door to Office. 
ARCADE THEATRE.

Pho^e 224. 
11-11-H. pd. 1131.

There are many way's in; 
be of value to yon.

Our unalterable policy la\£j 
value to the faurcert possible 
whether or not they are

Our welfare Is dependent uaLt 
ity, so we have a vital interest,!

• Do hot hesitate to*a)l OfM 
vice.

STftENr.ru

.
V D. 'JV/.T* >.

we shall at oncc> spc the purifying 
process as the influence of women's 
votes bcjjin to show itself. This, In 
fact, WBJ one strong argument ad 
vanced for the granting of suffrage to 
women. We readily acknowledge that 
politics need purifying and need it 
badly. Me"n are nominated for office 
whose characters would hardly bear 
inspection. It is said that an Episco 
palian rvctor in Pennsylvania four
weeks ago strongly urged his parish- " t ~ 
loners to return from voting for one ' w°uld gain by taking hold to improve

ter '" handlc, a8 » ,tf^lc" 
: to thesc Pt>0 Plc would mcct rcbuffs ' 
' But > n this case a woman with hu- 
man sympathy was able to persuade 
the tenants of the advantages

Then when she 
the

h«H got 
ihc

At First or At Last?
Sooner or later you will Bfavrr UoartJ that room.
The one question is \\hcthc-r you will Ho it a' first or at la 1-!, 

a surprismcly larirc amount of Hc.urr Hoard is used for the 
purpose of coxcnni; oxer worn-out lath and phtstcr wa'ls, you 
ncHT hfari) of anyone putti;>i; lath and plaMrr OWT licavrr Board. 
Whfii a Heaver Hoard wall or ceiling is up, it's up to May.

\\ hy not have your Bcjwr Hoard room at firx instead of at la.vt 
and avoid (he extra job anil extra tost?

cd

prominent candidate for the predi-' conditions.
i dency because he had had some ex-, the co-operation of the tenants, 

periencc in the divorce courts. The .approached the landlords and persuad- 
following Sunday, on account of what' od ln<im to make betterments. As a 
he had found out the- previous week, "su't nearly all the homes were im- 
hf repeated the snmc advice, but this proved, value was added to the tral 
time with referrnecf to the other estate and living conditions made far 
great party nominee and for the same 
cauiie. As to tha ultimate fruiU of

, the enfranchisement of women, time
! alone will tell.

There is undoubtedly a cfrtain un- 
progrcHsivencss in the figures com- 
iled by the Census Bureau with ref 
erence to the religious affiliation of 
our people. There are, we ore told, 
227,187 religious organizations in the

niort pleasant.
While conditions would be di(Ternnt 

in a community like ours, yet the 
time will come when efforts to per 
suade disorderly neighborhoods to 
clean up will bo an essential part of 
any civic improvement movement. It 
is merely a question of ccttinif the 
landlords and tenants to cooperate. 

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

On The Job
Whan yon want to think hart 

and straight, the familiar fe«l 
of your favorite pip* and haw 
of good tobacco smoke teem to 
oat you off from the reit of tht 
world and Itt your mind work . 
the way It ihould. The plp»' T 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is th»

W. D. <X WELLINGTON j 
The Universal Pipe. j

At you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle- The well catches aO 
moisture and tobacco' crumbs.' 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open.. 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
Maioned'by special process, 10 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury* Md.

CAPL L. P.
Floor Stains, Floor Paints,' Funtiture^PoUM^ ^ 

ing for Waterproofing

*'

NEWS OF INTEREST
FROM SOMERSET CO.

Rr.ucr Ir.jr.l i, J limilx-r |>ro,liii ! !..iii
• prii.-r. 1
crai I., Inn
II rr.,-t, 1
l.ltlit.iry .11
ijrm -,» »l

(oiiir-v in B'urjy, durahlr, luiul'
m lilemi'h. It Hill U*t U:. l"n^ j

•it, » nlii ami suvilul ivttrr tlun U
cl civ !•> j|'|>K . Warping i, |

(i ff>f
imciv-
tin- 1.

h «ruj
rcvcn:

n'h nn other v\aliboard la hccuicd tu cuif

i ir.r l:i>rc i>l . lew
mrfacril ;'jnr!» v.
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R. G. EVANS & SON
DISTRIBUTORS

Mill Street, - '- SALISBURY, MD.

=L*i

WANTED
4OO Oyster Openers

Good Steady Work
:H)0 men and women to sliuvk oysters. -Mr per gallon. 

Best stock of oysters we have had for years. We h iv the 
beat and most modern houses in American to work in. No 
charges for carrying. Oysters feed automatically to shuck- 
em. (Mean, dry lloors to work on.

Also want 100 men and women sh\itker.» for sharrrd 
oysters. 2(»c per standard pot. (iood steady work. Shirk 
ers can make more money with us than anywhere else in the 
same line on account of the many modern conveniences.

Apply:

Phillips Packing Company
Cambridge, Maryland.

10-28-2U 1057.

Item* From The County 
joining Wicomico On i

the South.
A very pretty wedding took place, 

at the honlc of the bride, 1127 Mfldi- 
son avenue, Baltimore, on Saturday.. 
October 23rd, when Miss Mary Alice 
Hale became the bride of Mr. Charles 
Sherman Long. Mr. Long is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin I). Long, of 

' Wcstovcr.
The fourth annual Somerset county 

Agricultur.il Show will be held in the. 
Court House, Princess Anne, on 
Thursday, Kriday and Saturday, No 
vember 18th, HHh and 20th. There 
will be an attractive premium list and 
several hundred dollars in cash prizes 
will IK- awarded. The show, as usual, 
will include exhibits of fruit, vege 
tables, grain, j;ra.s.H jind clover hay, 
dairy product* and household pn>. 
ducts. There will also be. uii exhibit 
of hoys' and girls' club work, and the 
University of Maryland will hove a 
display showing some of the various 
lines of work being done by the Kx- 
pcriment Station and Extension Ser 
vice.

Dr. and Mis. R. Ci. Norficet, with 
their children, Robert, Klizsbrth, 
Naucy and Kathaline, left Kriday for 
Now York. They sailed October 30th 
on the steamship "Colon," of the Pan 
ama Steamship ami Ruilroud Lino, for 
the Cunal Xono, stopping a day or no 
at Haiti, and thence on to Criatobnl. 
reaching Pcdro Miguiel, where Dr. 
Norflret has ticcn located for the patl 
se\cral years, about November Oth or 
Uth.

W. Ma.slin, Mrs. G. H. Myers, Mrs. A. 
L. Miles, Misses Nell Dashiell, Dor 
othy Jones and Amanda Lankford. 

————— • i • —————

Ad- Local Historical
Committee Meets

L. Irving Pollitt. County Historian.
Present. Plant) for Completing

War Record* Discussed.
There was a meeting of the Wico 

mico County Historical Committee 
fast week. Mr. L. Irving Pollitt, of 
Baltimore, was present. Mr. Pollitt 
is County Historian and also the Vict1 
President of the Wicomico county 
branch of the Eastern Shore Society, 
of Baltimore.

The work during the past yeur. 
that of collecting and compiling the 
wur record was gone over and plans 
for the completion of these records 
were discussed. The committee will 
work in conjunction with the Ameri 
can Legion to complete this work in 
the near future.

The public us a whole is very much 
interested in this work and hus shown 
it* spirit f.f co-operation as much us 
possible with the committee.

The committee on historical rela 
tions and war records arc as follows: 
Executive committee: I,. Irving Pol 
litt, L. W. Gunby, Col. Amos W. W. 
Woodcock, W. U. Miller, 8. K. White, 
Dr. S. A. Graham, Harry L. Ruark, 
Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvinc.

————— m t m —————

GUXKIIAL SCHOLARSHIP
FUND ALLOTTED COIVIY

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
••-Bans and Ccnrt Work i ! ->Mla*> 

luoki, Pariodlaali and Papm Booed
• Plain or Fanir Blndlni at loi> trlca*
•utimalaa promptly Ktvao.

510 Pennsylvania Arenas 
BALTIMORE, MD.

•••MIMMIMMMMIMM*)

Hold'fast, House and Ship Paints; The rigWr 
hard wear. Why not buy your paints direct f rqiv$ 
facturer and save the middle man's profit.*

Coulbourn's quality guarantee floor., 
iully for these much used surfaces. It is 
surfaces to be walked on. ' J1

Manufactured and sold by ,' j

CAPTAIN
'Phone 345. ' \ 
10-28 1074. \

«-»»»»»«»»*«**»»»* M*»*4» + «

HAULING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

11/2 Ton Truck
FULL LOADS LOW RATES

Quick Service Day and Nig at

D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAY
210 Fir.I St.. Plume 1037 

MU.

Burned Out! But

INCORPORATED

1B6AD OFFICE: 02 WILLIAM STRICT. NEW
- ™^»a*a^^a»»^^ * * ' »-,

GEO. B. EDWARDlk'tHESlDENT. |'

AOTQDFIRE TO (W ADO RKNT0

SPRINKLER LCAKAQK 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOU

CAPITAL .... .$ l,000,( 
ASSETS. JULY I.T. iaia. oven $ 9,00i£<!

WM. M. COOPER & DRO, SAl

ClmaaM

A. B. Boulden
[OPTOMETRIST

1M E. CUrcti StiMl. 
•ALUMJftY.MD.

The in<.-t bocia) event 
an the five o'clock

Col. A. W. W. Woodcock i» in re 
ceipt of a letter from The Interatatc 
Kxrcutlvc Committee of the Young 
Men's Chiutian Awociationi of Dela- 

of the neaaoii ware, Maryland, Weat Virginia and 
lea given in the Diatrkt of Columbia informing

Prim-roi Anno Friday rvening by Mr*, him that the county had been allotted
Jiv.thua W. Milc« at her homo on South l-'tfiO of the General Scholar»hip Fund.
Mum Firrrl. TK« Ira -*ra» given In The time limit accompanying thu
honor of Mum Kllrn l>alv McMantvr award makn it urgent that the men
whore marriage
Kirher ha* bern
placr on Dvcrmbrr 16th.
nf thr ttoutf waa tattefnlly dreorated
with potUtt planta, tot fleven and

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MAHYLAXD

tu [)r. Charles T. lo hvrOm fr*e correspondence cmiraca 
announced to lake are to be fiwn be found at a> early 

The Interior a dal« ai poaiiblr.
Any evaeprice man who deairrs 

corretpondene* counea or a coarse lo 
the local fcuin*ts college, fnt. the 
tuition btlng paid ITOBB this fund 
th««U apply to Col. A. W. W. Wood-

Mtanan foltajre Mr*. MUM waa a»- 
tUtsvd ia MMtotaaj by Mis* MeKastar 

ta UM damta«-

House El Decorative 
PAINTING
Wwfc fa*

ESTJMATES 
CHEPKULLY CIVtN.

1HBOOOREW.DAVD

If MORGAN does y< 
Plumbing ami Heat

rris
I CONSULT
LEWIS MORGAN,;

THE PALACE of
AJUMMUMX • new Uae of 

by the pottod. Pacl^asyi 
swttit IMM Uwai daevksiM.
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i Oindy Kitchen
, •- •" "r . v ., = •.

CANDY KITCHEN

-A WOBJP IfM WOMEN.
VaWifcfc.' A*JSTor; aaUsfctt• ; •"•'• JtessJcra. ( ';- -'' 

. lany-a wmnait endure* with ..—. patwBc* tha daily misery of back 
aiM aboutJlM-biMi MM, m 
«|bv dladnaaa«nd urinary dl . . hopHajft of relief bactttfo s doesn't kmr*r what I* tha mattar.

.R is not true that every pain in tha back or *it» ia'troabto "peculiar to tb« sex." -Often-wbta the JiUm ffct «o

Entirely Fir
O«ntrally Located

onnated 
_ anq paiiu __ Then'here 'the Dont expaeYthtm to,'s. Kikney 

if thonaan

and Inoaracd, such
_ kidneys, trail alone.

prats M thousands of woman. They are endorsed at home—Read this Sal* Isboty woman's convincing state ment:
, Mrs. Chaa. T. 
be^St, aays: 
a ted ease of __ __ 
batkaebe. When 1 did 

me .to stoop, I

<ew days her* last *wk with Mr."

Unrd,
with bar

Miss Mtnnie RoWnson
»L, spent Uiejrdek end 

sister. Mrs. W. H, Gordy.
Several numbers of tbe M..E. Son- 

day and M. P. Sunday-schools attend 
ed the Sunday School convention in 
Salisbury last weak.

N. W. .Owens made a business 
trip to Philadelphia Ala weak.

Miss Beniice WrlgtH of Salisbury 
spent 0»e T*e*k end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. PhilUi*.

Mr. and Mrs. James,Carlton Bas 
tings ,aro fame from.JP«nver, Col.

N. W. and Floyd Bennett

__J«. ._...._ 
racoameaded 

rOn to eUsyo&si rofffr- 
:he or disordered kid-

simply ask for a 
Doani KWney * ._ __ 
Mrs.'. Bradley -Bad. FoaUr-1 
Co., Mfrs, Buffalo, N. Y.—Adrt.

>k lof
'$$•&$%&£•/J

motanrtd to Cape Charles last week 
and attended a special meeting of tbe 
fall Cedars.

The Freshman class of the Sharp- 
town High School held a Hallowe'en 
box social in the hall on Monday ev 
ening.

Sunday last was a, great day at the 
Methodist Protestant church here 

at I Rev. Geo. R. Donnaldson, pastor. It 
waa set apart a* day 'of dedication 
and of liquidating a'balance of the 
indebtedness on the property. Tftm 
plans were well made and when the 
final count was made it was fount 

'that much more money had been g-fv- 
en than was needed to pay off the 

'debt, that is in cash and subscrip 
tions. Sunday morning Rev, H. W 
D. Johnson, a former pastor preach 
ed. In the afternoon Rev, A very 
Donovan delivered an address which j 
was followed by an address by Rev. 
R. U Shipley of Salisbury. In the 
evening Rev. J. H. traoghn, D. D., 
president of the Maryland Annual 

•Conference preached after the dedi 
catory services were conducted by 
Rev. A very Donovan, a former pas- 

J.tor and who planned and built the 
church but a few years ago at a 
cost of more than twelve thousand 
dollars all of which has been paid in 
full. The atendance during the three

*%£«•&* ^iiia VJHU*M. tS?ifii«»M i«Vt €!•*«• sserra -aim «S9ne%willing lezi Gfun-
for Baltimore. -

Misses Sallie and Bertie Wal- 
JestenrlUe 'spent Sunday with 

relatives here.
nlriermonths old child-of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. G. North died early Fri 
day mornhig. Burial was in the 
chwreh cemetery, Saturday morning. 

Walter Fields, mate of the steamer 
Virginia spent Sunday with his wife. 

Mrs. Jennie •Robertson spent MV- 
ersl days with Mrs. Florence Hors- 
nun daring Is4t week.

Anrey and famjly left Sunday'f; ; 
to visit relatives in Princess Anna, i • 
'Ca'pt' Gnartey Rorher and family j 

visited bis mother Mrs. Amanda 
Horner, last week.

A 'new plpeless heater is belnjr In 
stalled in the basement of our, 
church.

————————— !»••• —————————— |

WILLARD8.

: - • All *ffiB8TONE
'• ' 1*W^ daring life «f tube. . • - ,,. . ,

ARE ALWAYS HEADY AND 
tO TAKf; CARE OF Y0UR 

TIRE TROUBLES.

Mrs. Joel Rayne who has been vis 
iting her sister in Berlin returned 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. Dorman Gordy who Is in the 
Navy, is spending a few days with hln 
parents.

Mils Lillian Rayne was a visitor in • • 
Berlin on Saturday.

Rev. Taylor of Powtllsville was the 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thomp 
son, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fuller spent 
Sunday motoring through different 
towns on the Eastern Shore. 
' Capt. Pumell of Ocean City nmi 

Miss Lillian Duncan of Salisbury 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs, N. 
T. Rayne Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Loll Richardson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. K Inter 
Davis.

HEBROX.

Mrs. H. C. Humphreys and daufjh- 
ter, Katheleen, spent tie week-end 
.with friends of Willards.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. 
. Church met at the home of Mr. and

services were large, the music was
furnished by the choir and the selec-j
tions were well rendered. A large Mrs. J. T. Bailey Thursday evening.
number of people from Mardela, Co- j Quite a number attended.

Miss Lelia Bailey was the weck- 
' end guest of Miss Alice Harrinirton

lumbii, and Dorchester county wcrej 
present. 

Eighteen members of lona Council, of Salisbury.

Columbia Features
/ • . v
ne Leaves identify every genuine 

ou know, when you see them, that.the 
has all the important exclusive features.

These txclurive Tone Leaves will give you complete and 
accurate control over tone volume without sacrificing tone 
quality or any of the beauty of the record.

The Columbia Grafonola's Streamline Cabinets are in 
variably in perfect accord with modern artistic furniture design.
\. ' •'. • .

, THhe Columbia Grafonola's Straight To/ie Arm insures 
tliaf the music will develop fully and naturally. This music 
will be an exact reproduction of the music the artists them- 
tclvctproductd on the original wax in the Columbia Laboratory.

And, in addition to all these exclusive advantages, the 
Columbia Grafonola is now equipped with the exclusive\-t • * * *

Columbia Non Sit Automatic Stop. Operates on any record, 
lonjfor short. Never stops before it should. Always stops at 
the Very end. Nothing to move or set or measure. Just start
your Grafonola, and it plays and stops itself.
*

. •' Ask the nearest Columbia dealer for a dem 
onstration of the stop thijt needs no setting.

Standard Models up to $300 
Period Designs up to $2100

, Degree of PocohonUi attended a 
banquet.given by Nokomus Council at

( Greensboro on Wednesday nlfht of 
Inst week and report a pleasant trip.

i Mr. nncl Mrs. Fred Clash have re 
turned home in Philadelphia after

{upending several days with relatlres
(here.

The schooner Priscilla got hung in 
the draw of the bridge here on Sun 
day night and delayed traffic for sev 
eral hours.

MARDBI.A SPRINGS.

'usivefy on the

lumbia
rafonola

HIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

,L MODELS MACHINES
•For Safe By—————

:LMAR

Dr. B. G. Parker was on Wednes 
day morning, the speaker at our pub 
lic school, his subject was, "How to 
illustrate truth by material objects." 
He exhibited quite a number of spec 
imens from his large collection of 
relics, both from this and other coun 
tries.

Mrs. Charlotte Ackworth died on I 
October 31st and was buried in our' 
cemetery on Monday afternoon. Mrs. j 
Ackworth livod to a ripe old a«e and j 
was well thought of by the whole! 
community.

| The election passed off very quiet 
ly. The fears of many in regard to 
the ladies voting, did not material 
ize. 'F-verything was orderly and the 

women acquited themselves splen 
didly.

I William, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bounds, came home from 

.Washington college, to cast his first 
vote and to be Initiated into the Ma 
sonic lodge. William has made for 
himself quite a reputation as a base 
ball player.

Winnie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
uel Graham hied away from Wil- 
mIng-ton long enough to cast a vote 
for—well, we had better not tell! 

t Some amusing stories arc being 
told about how some of the women 

: voted, but they begged this reporter 
not to put these things in print—so 

'"Mum" is the word. 
; Norde Wilkinson, who has been 
employed in Pocomoke for some time, 

: cumc home to vote and he took time 
to sny, "Howdy," to his many friends. 

Dr. James H. Straughn, president 
of the M. P. Conference, preached a | 
fine svrmon In the M. P. church on I 
Monday night. He proved himself 
to b« an entertaining speaker, and a 
clear reasonrr.

i The M. E. church In Mardela has at 
'last secured a pastor. Rev. J. W. 
• Prettyman is the man selected.

Mr. Andrew Armstrong and his 
son John came home for a few daya 
and cast their vote*. They are em 
ployed in Baltimore,

Some of the Ionia of creation vow- 
ol vengeance should their wives reg 

; ister and vote, but tn» wive* voted 
- notwithstanding the tlfau. And so 

fur, we have heard of no divorcee be- 
ing apltod for. WooMn suffrage, 
likr prohibition, haj^aone to stay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bailey and 
daughter, Lulo, spent . Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Trader.

The Misses Belle and Bertha How 
ard entertained friends at 4 o'clock' 
supper Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Culver and 
son, Harold, Jr., of Salisbury, spent 
Sunday with her-mother, Mrs. Zcno- 
bia 'Phillips.

Mjss Thelma Howard entertained 
. s few of her friends Saturday even- 
; ing in honor of Miss Mildred Hiirgins, 
: of Riverton,

Miss Grace Maddox is visiting rela 
tives of Parsonsburff.

ENGLISH FANS EAGER ~ 
TO SEE MAN 0' WAR

>.-r*i•Sfl

Service ;

'WHEN YOU WANT A TAXI CALL 258.

Victofy Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 258 ~ ! 

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

YOUR TIKES REDUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.
10-28-1071.

+4M « MM »»»*« + + + «»*.» M*

I Did' It Ever Occur To You••• -i
' 1 That (or a few cerTts a week your valuable 

papers and securities can beplaced beypnd 
the ha/ard of fire and burglary?

.''• We have just received a section |of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been

- . placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vaalf. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.

The Salisbunx BuiJdin|,I;Ran

L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y* 

MARYLAND

Bif Offer Made Samuel Riddle To
Show Great Horse

Abroad.
Man o' Wnr, mighty world's cham 

pion race horse, may face the bumot 
at an English race course if money 
and the pleadings of many English 
sportsmen can induce his owner. Snm- 
uel D. Riddle, to take the famous 
stallion there.

Before ami since the great match 
race, in which Man o' War conquered 
Sir Barton, many offers have been 
made to get the champion of cham 
pions abroad, while prominent sports 
men from abroad have urged Kiddle 
to send Man o' War to England to 
meet the English champion. Comrade, 
but all these offers have been rejected. 

Thursday night came work from 
London that Freeman Bornxtein, 
the Ne York sportsman, who , 
promoted the Wild-Wallace fight nt 
Toronton last summer, asserted he 
had cabled Riddle an offer of $100,000 
to bring Man o' War to England for 
a race next spring.

The Riddles are at their Berlin 
home, where they maintain their rac 
ing stable*, and Riddle was out in the 
wilds on a hunting trip, but Mrs. Rid 
dle said she did not think a purse 
alone, no matter how big, would be 
sufficient inducement for -Mr. Riddle 
to send his great champion abroad.

5r a package 
before the war

9
5

a package

during the war
and

a package NOW
The Flavor Lasts 
So.Does the Price 1

On Tuesday Mis« Charlotte Fran 
ces Ryall, daughter of Mr. William' 
J. Ryall, of Fruitland, died at Cheri 
ton, VB. Her remains were brought 
to Fruitland, on Thursday and funeral 
services wer» held in the Christian 
church. Intermvnt was in the comc- 
Ury of the Kruitland M. E. Church. 
The deceased waa a graduate nurse 
of the I'eniiwula General Hospital.

MVJU.TE.

Hr.
Bower*

For •
When the stomach fail* to perform 

I lU functions the bowel* become de- 
r%nt**, UM liver and kidney* congest 
ed. TlM Important thine U to reatore 
tte ><«Mdi Md li«*r to • healthy'

Utfata1* 1*U«U.iu«i-*--

t=

<*
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THE «arric fine precision of con 
trol and fuel consumption that 

science and invention have'given us in 
\ cbVgUot.tractor are likewise yours in

Wood^Heater
You can regulate tf^e feiripeniiurc 

just the ;way.~you wanfo if simply by 
adjusting the lower'drtift. '-

* ThereTartr noMeaky joints. All 
joints are double seamed,, making 
every one absolutely Air-Tight. "And 
they're guaranteed to stay tight. •^ ' »> «t* * * ,t , * 

There's a size'andIstyle^to suit
your needs—sec u«/ t •

• ' ', ' . ttxn

Mardela Hardware 
Company *

(Not Incorporated) 
MARDELA SPRINGS, MD

Special Sale

For a limited time we are offering the 
beautiful Miller Library Lamp nt the 
special cash price of $12.00, or $14.00 
on the easy payment plan. This is the 
lamp that sells everywhere for $15.00, 
and one whose exceptional quality can 
not be duplicated anywhere at this 
price. The number of lamps is limited, 
and this offer is good only for a short 
time. We recommend that you take 
advantage of this special offer before it 
is too late.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

./7/iMTju at Your Service

"I wu w««k tad ma-down," 
relatea MM. Sol* Boraett, of 
JJehoa,Ge, "I wae thla a** 
Jut felt tired. all tbe toe. 
I didn't *re*t well. I wtrat 
ignr hungry. I knew, by 
tab, I needed * tonic, and 
as there la none better than—

The Woman's Tonic
. . , I began using Carduf 
contlnuea Mn. Burnett. 
-After my flrat bottle, I slept, 
better and ate better. I took 
ttrar bottles. Now Fm well, 
feel lost fine, eat and sleep, 
my skin Is clear and I have 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardul Is the beet tonic erer 
made."

Thousands of other women 
Bare found Cardul just 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggists.

ConW/S^ We Wfcile Coun-
try Wltfe.bystenj airtd 'tea*

traltffection With Ffah.

BAY is GROWING —
RfCHER ALL THE TlMfiI.

In The W«4r» FiMat Inland Bea and 
•/Food Th*n Any BodyYield* 

Of We r Ita 81s* Anywhere. Is
158 Miles pong. Delaware Bay and 
Tributaries Mentioned.

may Tbe made almost limitless. I am 
«lad to leam that the Stale is pro 
pagating food fishes, especially white 
and yellow perch. We should have 
cheap fish in Baltimore and Baltimore 
it the natural 'fish market for the 
Middle North and West The Chesa 
peake can be 'made to supply fish ton 
e>U territory in>«ver increasing num 
bers, and there are no better fish in 
the world. * / 

.."All over this bay rests a genfal 
fate. Observations made under the 
auspices of the Maryland, Weather 
Service for 26 years show that the 
counties bordering on the Chesapeake 
'Bay count upon a safe growing period 
at from. 190 to 210 days. And some 
of the farms produce two and three 
crops A year.

"With a ship canal at Its head and 
its other canals leading south to the 
Gulf of Mexico the Chesapeake is en 
tering a new future as a great high 
way of trade. There is no calculation 
•that can accurately state its comroer-
cial possibilities. Soon it will have 
the largest* steel mill and the greatest 
shipyards in the world, and thus it is

Felix Agnus, the veteran Maryland 
editor, writing, under the caption of 
"Our Wonderful Bay," declares the
Chesapeake t6 be the finest inland sea - , , . . . 
in the werld, and says it could tal 1"^* ^ wonde?ul VI made rto supply oyster, enough to I "Already, too people, are seeking 
supply the whole country and fish. «• "h*noo. shores for their homes 
enough to meet the need, of the peo- «"« \ «nltt7,{° "ay thfat moYe . ,h?" 
pie. of the Middle States. Much of one vliit°J of ^ P1?86"* year, W"i ^ 
his informing article applies so well 1 bnyln* b^°~ the P"ce' af°e^M^' 
to. the, Delaware Bay. and its tribu-i <?»• ™ **» ™n *™« the vPM1±; 
taries that it i, Worth reproducing iniPhl» y«chts in the Chesapeake. ™'»
part: 

"Captain Wright, who has spent a

With
the deepened canal to the Delaware, 
it is inevitable that the Chesapeake 
will become the water playground of

life-time near or on the bay, says the, Philadelphia. Today more than 6,000 
Chesapeake is the 'Mother of Waters,", j,^, float upon its surface. Coming

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
_ Give Entire Satisfaction .. 
Studio and Commercial Work

Deptrtiritnt for Amateurs 
Anneo Hand Cameras, Films,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PR1NTINO,- 

Write today for price list.

E.M.Williams, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Mamager

301 Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 258.

Bishop
Energetic Rector*

and calls attention to its.remarkable year8 ^\\\ Me the number doubled." 
tides as follows: The distance from 
the capes at the mouth of the bay to 
Betterton, Kent equity, at the- mouth 
of the Sassafras. river, Is about 158 
miles, and when it is high tide at the 
capes it is also high tide near Better- 
ton, with one lo-v tide between them.' 
When it is low tide at each place, one 
high tide I. found midway between 
them. Even in its tides it is match-' 
less.

i 
MMIMMIMH

Dr» R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

SQCCMMT to

i Dr. E. W. Smith :
; Office* 228 West Main Street, ; 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND ', 
Gas administered. X-Rays.; 
Teeth straightened. Te>e. 744. !

Bead' of Eauton P. E. Diocese 
Call For Strong Men During Re- 

eeptlori At Cambridge.
A reception in honor of Bishop 

Davenport, of the diocese of Eastern,
, , , . ... was given at the parish house of "It I. the world's finest inland sea chrigt church Cambridge> to whicn

and it rie*U more food than any body „ fte membcrs of Epigcoplli eongn. 
of water its site anywhere. gnt(ona throu(thout the county wert

"It is a bay that is growing richer invited. The bishop delivered an ad-. 
all tho time. Daily the tides brin* dregB in which he made a ^ for 
down tons of soil from the miles of 8trong cnergetic mcn as rectors of 
rivers and creeks and the changes arc ^nl congregations, 
continuous. We can trace the erosions ; Therc werc solog by jj,, John _ 

* better than the building up. For ex- Groff and Mi(19eg Ne|,,e ghackelford 
ample, on, the Eastern Shore since and Margaret Skinner, witn instruc- 
1847 Tilghmans Island has lost 330 menul miwlc by Mrs George JoM() 
acres. In 300 years Sharps Island and Mi8B Marifllret Matthews.

________ h«s dwindled, from 700 to 50 acres Bisu &p Davenpolt Bpokc Sunday 
————————— ; and it will gradually disappear. morning at Christ Church to a large 
HMMMIM ' "Thus" th* Chesapeake tides are full congregation. Ha preached in the af- 

of nutriment for the vast life that is. teraoon at St. John's Church, Neck 
found under its surface, and that be- District, and. again at nlprht at Christ 
comes food, SOT the millions of Amer- Church, Cambridge, 
ica. Last year the Chesapeake sup- —————«-»•—•—— 

i plied 4,666,211 bushels of oysters, an 1 OUR MILD FALL
Increase of a million bushels over the 
previous .year. I asked, an official of SEASON IS UNUSUAL

I*

the conservation commission what The long spoil of warm October 
was the highest yield in the oyster weather has brought blogHoms again 
history of the Chesapeae. He replied to the orchards of tho lower part of 
10,000,000 bushels annually. Kellogg the Eastern Shore and the bees thatj 
said, The Chesapeake Bay is the most hnd long ago closed their operations! 
extensive and prolific oyster territory for the winter have gone forth the! 

iinililtlMMHUMIMM >n the world. 1 Professor Brooks said, ,econd time to gather honey from the I 
___________________. _. The opportunity for rearing oyster* clover and flowers that have bloomed

in unparalleled in' any part of the out of season. Everybody and every- 
world.' The bay is ready for the thing animate seems to be rejoicing) 
work: it has 040,000 acres of rich oys- except the man or woman with hay 
tor bottoms, and America will never fever, an affliction that only departs! 
lock for oysters if we Marylonders do with the advent of frost. Even the| 
our part. But our oyster policy ha« sweet potatoes are sprouting as if| 
been sadly deficient. We are doing mistaking the balmy days for mid- 
a little better now, but we need to im- summer. The mildness of the East-i 
prove in many ways. What I should em Shore climate can be gratefully' 
like to see would be more persons appreciated by realizing that in some' 
engage in oyster culture. Thousands of the more northern sections of the 
of acres of oyster bottom are open to country the trees are bare and the 
private enterprise. groundhog has curled up for his long! 

"In fowl value the bay's production winter sleep. !

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main afreet, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drag Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept IflJ. yr.
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property.

Aay amount am nfftaUnt
A. U. JACKBON. AU*. 
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SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Often to earnest student* courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Orpn—Vdicc
WILLIAM ANDERSON.Obote.

MoneytoLoan
Oi Fkrt Mertxue « Re*l Estate

L ATWOOD BOOfETT,
(jeklMM ' " 
HMMMIHIHMIMIIUM

Honey to Loan
Mel

^HappyThe Mim

»••"§:« &COMPANY

itti a
The Parker" Luckr Curve" ttainiog the
controls the ink flow und Sealcdrrpati
inure* clean, imooth writ* the-Bdtfcm device
ing without flooding or instantly.

bow m*ay pnunineot local butiom men earrjr.nieeii *-.. *

M. FISHFR,
.... . •^•ki •> *

V l! '•

BALTIMORE
• • v •

financial 5en»:e-.• '-/'vyf-'i^i

In addition to its regular market i^Eirti^v^ihii., 
Mews now publlahes in its 5:30 edition ftf

BOND SALES ff*
' 1$.*on the New York Stock Exchanges with 

, Infc prices. \

New York Curb
high, low, and > 

And a'

SPECIAL CHICAGO LETTER 
On Grain and Proftslon Mfiriffet

;.«¥'•

Read The
and keep your Anger on * 

the pub* of business.

'•V.wi'ir*1 1

THE ECONOMY CAR

TheOal
Sensible

rFHE Oakland Sensible Six 
x Models are the cheapest 
in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of 
ation and durability, 
highly developed deal 
these models majces 
ride steadily and "sm 
at all speeds in heavy . __ 
or on open road, up hill 6r 
down.

We Carry a FUU

D.W.Perdoe
Overland CamdUn AT*.

SAUS^URY.MD. .. «

TV fort Coroty MriMl
'-•^ -V^S. DOfmBnAHAI
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and Shoes

' '^•acV; ;>'"|''' ! *^'i •' 
•v *lix^,-4 / .^; c

seB Better Ready-to-Wear Suits and Overcoats than this store because 
made. We know we have got to sacrifice our profits and we have 

'to do it now, Fortunately the greater part of our stock is of recent purchase 
enables us to give greater values for your money than we could have done

* •

tocks been bought earlier. Come in and let us show yqu.

*

Evety Suit and Overcoat in This Store Is Included. Nothing Reserved.

<t (

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$72.50 Reduced to 

65.00 Reduced to 

55.00 Reduced to 

50.00 Reduced to 

45.00 Reduced to 

40.00 Reduced to 

35.00 Reduced to 

30.00 Reduced to 

25.00 Reduced to

_ $54.37

. 48.75

. 41.25

37.50

33.75

30.00

.. 26.25

_ 22.50

18.75

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

$28.75 Reduced to .... .... _ ... ... ... ... _$21.75

24.75 Reduced to ..-..-...........-_..... ... 18.56

22.75 Reduced to _ . ... . . .. _ ..... ... .... 17.06

18.75 Reduced to ... . .. _,._ .... ..... .,, . .. 14.06

16.75 Reduced to 

15.00 Reduced to 

12.50 Reduced to 

10.00 Reduced to 

9.00 Reduced to

12.56

11.25

9.37

7.50

6.75
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Society Brand Clothes, Knox Hats, Walk-Over-Shoes

The Nock Brothers Company
»

C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Manager,

ifc> •>;•*$•>
Salisbury, Maryland
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MARYLAND ANNUAL 
CONVM10NMOST SUCCESSFUL

Hold Reunion Xmas
RED CROSS ANNUAL !*"'<** Here Reach 

RttLL CALL BEGINS Much
Combined Roll of Clauses Shown 800 '

Delegates And Visitors 
Favorably Impressed With 

Fertile Eastern Shore.

o  
Areir-

SPLENDID ADDRESS
BY GOVERNOR RITCHIE

Farmers From All Sections Of 
Maryland Made Their Way To City

1 To Attend First Convention Of The 
Society Ever Held On The Eastern 
Shore. Program Instructive.

The flrit gathering of thc farm 
ers cf Maryland on the Eastern Shoro 
was a success in every way. From 
the arrival of the delcgatcH and vis 
itors to thoir departure, the plans 
were carried out.with precision and 
without a single slip. ^Tho commit 
tee on entertainment, with headquar 
ters at the Armory, registered cavh 
gu<nt and assigned him to a home, 
hundreds of which had been listen' 
and Indexed in order to provide u 
place for every' visitor.

The plan of entertainment includ 
ed automobile trips to H.nnison's 
Nurserier, Kiddle's Kncing Stables, 
Ocean City, Alien's Farms, und the 
Homestead Dairy. An old fashioned 
oyster roast provided T>00 bushels of _______ 
delicious Chincotcagues for the dele 
gate* on Wedne day afternoon. The Se\cral Mild Cases rind One Death Are 
entertainment of the city's gucst.i in I'.eported Public -Advised To Guard

is no

LOOK FOR THE DATE.

The little green label on your 
paper does more than bring The 
Wicomico News to you faithfully 
week cftcr week, giving you the 
news of your friends, of your 
county, of your state. It tells 
you at a glance just how many 
more weeks will elapse before 
your subscription expires. Be 
fore, you destroy the wrapper on 
sec whether or not the label and 
this issue, look at the label and 
for you to renew your subscrip 
tion. . By doing this, you will 
render o greo.t service to The 
News, an 1 at the same time will 
assure yourself of the satisfac 
tion of receiving the paper 
promptly and without interrup 
tion. If the label shows that 
your subscription is out, mail a 
mcitiry ortler or check for $1.50 
niul keep your place in The 
News' lai'ne family of thousands 
«.f satisfied reador*.

and Meeting la Expected To Be 
Largest Ever Held.

A big reunion of all the alumni of 
the Wicomico High School, classes 
1876-1921, will be held in tt.is 
city during the Christmas holidays. 
A committee has becn busy for some

....,„ , „. . . . DcellneH From 20 To 60 Per Cent. I* Membership Campaign Started Ar-j „ .„._.... .. - .
mixticc Day and Will Continue 

V'ntil Thanksgiving.

Ready Made Clothing. New Level 
Will Be Permanent.

The American Red Cross opened itsl^"* are fa' lin* [n S«'«bury. For 
roll call last Thursday. Thc *  ^ scveral wcek«' luhe ""» "" 

or member,, old and new. W ill ;deVot«d , mu,ch "Pacc to »"« «" * '« ' 
hosts : wholesale prices, and thc public

of workers will assUtta spreading th.' h" becn "*'»"»ly *"* wrly await- 
appeal of the organiration for assist-' '"J^1^"  """* l° Uk' pU'e ln

erin'g'of' KTaduates'W"This'TnVt'itution an"^"f °U' f" T^/iUd Cross "^"i  wholesale prcies .re b.-.imr 
ever a>somb,Wi the combined rolls A^= <*?%«£ £f enrol?- reflected ,n retail price, in Salisbury, 
showing around SOU graduates. . ...... VarcorHin? to lival mpr-h«nM «nr)HI j -ui t ,u n . ment campaign enthusiastically, and according 10 local mer.nanis, ana Six and possibly more of thc first ' *   ,   nri-e reductions made diirinir Hollar 

. . ' . . ., . . . ,.,. with every expectation of receiving PrKe ""auctions maae auring dollar class to graduate, that of 18,6. are _ ,.._,_/_ '. ....... , .. K i^.»    u have become more or less

:, so much so, In fact,
forces. tncy Brc no longer reductions 

As thc contributions arc only one must r*ally '»* callwi declines, 
dollar each, it has been pointed out In lhc dry goods stores, parti-u- 
that aid In thc humanitarian work of '«rly. Is the derline in thc high cost 
th« World's Greatest Mother is put. of living noticeable. Such staple, na-

. . ...   within the reach of everybody. tionally advertised articles a.i HI11V tlvet of the various c'.a.He.. rendition rhni]man T u Ruarki Qf , , IOM| muslin . ,, ,.ancaster ging^ms ar, 
of several sketche, by the clam.i of 1 |ookj ^ (n ^Wng ^ lmmM 100 
and Other numbers. Refreshment, > urj hj , ^ , n , ,. pcr ccnt , , thall thpy werc thrce 

- wll be served and he affair will prob- J * ^^ A , nfluentta , on 
ably close with n r'anre. u *

TOIMARKfl 
IN HOSPITAL FUND

OCEAN CITY DEDICATION.

, , as gauae, a o i, ae . ..... , .. Idav
living in and around Salisbury. They bscnpt.ons not only of t« maont, - 1 "

ofare Jay William*, Mrs. E. D. Fowler, 
Mrs. Thomas Perry, Miss Mary He ftor 8 'Kmn K U P 
Parsons, Elijah S. Gordy and Wash 
ington E. Parsons.

The program will consist of musi 
cal Bumbcrs, speeches by representa-

now ° n ' l« "«- but 'lso
bat

DIPHTHERIA MAKES ITS 
APPEARANCE IN CITY

* . . . ., Cross. Wicomico Chapter is a'Jpport- the markets as these are really baro- The committee in ch.-ir^e of the re- . F . r . , '
ing a nurse whose services are free meters of prices in othar kinds of 
to nil persons in the county, ami whose textiles. Ready made clothing has 
efforts are productive of excellent re- also taken n drop averaging between

20 and <>0 |>er cent of former prices.

Againnt Sore Trost. 

Several cases of diphtheria hive re

disease. As many children in the pub- 
Shore nnd from '"'' schools Seemed to be suffering from 
'.Shore countie,. *"" ' Uuoat ' r "Uul " wen- taken yr> A

it was found that a number of them

thc homes of the citizens 
( mall portion of the hospitality.

Tho attendance renched approxi 
mately a thousand, and the roll call cently been reported 

at mass meetings showed that the 
vast majority of th" delegates were 
from the Western
thc upper Eastern Shore rounti.*,. 
The only unfavorable comment heard 
during the entire convention was the lmj thc ''iP»'^n* organisms In their 
absence of locnl farmers. Only six ^""^ * '"'<' ' ; wa" '" onl >' « ""'«' 
Wicomico agriculturists angered tl.e form - thele " nlways i: " nB<>r " f tllc 
roll. Visitor after visitor remarked 'il '"ra -"> ' '  -'  "'"« severe, 
on thc fa,t thnt the farmers of Wi- , ^Pn-hcrli i, an atft.» disease of

nose and tnrout ann is considered 
^c.-ou.'. It In caus'd by a gyrm 

not only m^kes the spot v^iere 
grows

union consists of Charles I,eVinn«s 
:)rd, chi-irman; Mi's Mary Litlli>, sec 
retary, anj Willia:n Morgan, treus 
urer. Prof. Clark is co-operating to 
make the occnsios a success as utual, 
as «re several of the members of the 
ol.ler classes.

Announcements w ill be mailed to ull 
graduates of the school later. It i' 
hoped thnt all alumni whether in Sal- 
irtury or elsewhere will mske un ef 
fort to be present nt thnt time ami 
tnhe pnrt in order to make til? affair 
a grand success. --Officer-, for the en 
suing year will be elected and plans

Ocean City was the Mecca for 
Methodists last Sunday and hun 
dreds motored to thc reashoto 
resort to be present at tho dedi 
cation of the new church which 
has been in the course of erec 
tion for several months. Tho 
long wait for thc completion of 
thc edifice has meant much to 
the Oceart City congregation, 
because inscad of thc 
small building that was origi 
nally planned, through frionds 
all over the state, they have been 
able to build a structure costing 
? 17,000.

Bishop John W. Hamilton, of 
Washington, D. C., was present 
all day and preached three time! 
to'large consjreiratUn^. Num 
bers 9f' SalUburians ntte'nded 
the afternoon meetings at which, 
time the dedicatory services, took 
place.

Obstacles Of Ad
MarkttCWlt

\ Bar* Been
COLORED PEOPLE 

RESPOND

sulis
Thn«i> with sympathetic hearts will The institutional advertising begun 

be fully impressed with the talei of thU week by the Merchants Division 
woe and suffering and hnrdsUp com- -f the ('hambcr of Commerce in many 

from Europe. The conation of of thc Eastern Shore newspapers, of-

VIRGINIA METHODIST 
CONFERENCE

! When the 
i .-ampalgn
cvcrythinjt
r.o one anticipated the
and market condition, nor tfc« J 

1 .hroc other ^ompaifns for
which are going on In the i 

, :Q3 received * large and Tit 
, from Peninsula .General Ho 

In view of theao condition!^
cess of the campagh thus : 

  ing short, of phenomonaL   
.Chairman Fred P. Adkina 
'that the total has ju»t 
i three quarter mark, ,-»

I Campaign Manager both tt
orphan children in most of the war- fers positive proof that the merchant, Report* Show an Encouraging Growth' )nc half of th«

1 .o help, but have not 
part, would'come fo

in Salisbury. forrnul at e,1 to make thc association a 
There has been one death form the perpetual one. i

cornice, Worcester, Dorchester, and 
Somerset counties won- not present,

the

Election Bills Mount 
High In Wicomico

Will Exceed Uy Several Hundred Dol 
lar» TSc Expense of Any 

Former Year.

The Board of SupervisotB of EU-c- P°»urt'

countries of the world is the c.f Salisbury are doing all in their 
most terrible and pitiable feature of power to reduce the cost of living 
the situation. It H estimated thnt 10,- At th(> famc <,, ,,_ jt js th(,   , . 
000.000 such little ones are without tion lh.t thj(, B(lvrrlJMnK w| ,, eonv ,nw 
homes or proper care. lnc pooplo of th(? ,)(. ninMJ , a ^j Sn ,.

In many districts such children nj-c i80ury is rea | !y lhe Rnoppin? ccntrc ferencc of the M. E. Church. South, to press last week 
running absolutely wild. In the sum-  of thc Eastern Short- and that the « l Norfolk, closed on Tuesday. On Salisbury vOTtotn: 
mer they wandered through the woods bu, lneM nien ()f th<1 city Bre ^^ the Kal)tern Shore only five'changes Team l', W. 8. SheppaHj'J

to the po:isibililiej of bringing WL<rc made in the appointment of $50.00. , ' 
more business here. ministers' f>( the various charges, Team 8, L. ThonuU

 Five Changes in Eastern
Shore Paston. .. jO.oOO goat

After a six day session, the, 136th leached. . * 
annuul gathering of the Virginia Con- Tho report* »hlie

::nl fields, picking up what they could 
find to eat. Winter, with ull its 
c/Aelty and deprivation, \\ill take 
from them thi* one source of supply. 
What will they do then?

In some of the Baltic countries, it 
is said, that there arc practically no 
children between the ages of one and 
four on account of such fearful ex-

Presbyterians Unveil 
Tablet To War Hero

these being i»t .Kcllar, Onley, Atlantic,, J 195.00. 
Franktown and Pocomokjp City. 1 Tqam 5,

Thc first day's session was devoted ',j«XOO 
to organization of the conference and 
thc 
aidin

organization of the conference and Team G, Rev7 W, 8. 1 
>. rendering of reports by the pre- '.3r>2.44. '   »*«! 
ing elders, while the second dayj Team 7, ' I. ti. |||H

account of sucn leartui ex c E ,..  Honori . Rv rh,1F,,,  , was consumed in thc presentation of 
The American Red Cross has  _ K°.*" "'" «onorw «> Church of ^.fnB,,^.i  , ,,,  , ,hn

and talk with Kmtrm Shore 
otrricultuiist.,.

In spite of this unfortvnatc pln^c. 
however, all the gxicsts \ve: e very 
favorably impressed with what they 
saw and will Kmg remember SA!I - 
bury and thc grneroin hoipital.ly 
ac.'orded them theic.

Thc program of meeting'? was lonj; 
|;nd varied. Kach of the nix ns'O. i.i- 
lions aiTilinli-d with the Agi'i.'ullur.il 
Society had a long hit of .-penki"-i 
\vho preNented their ^e\er:ll Mil)je't< 
\vith marked ability. Am>-n^ tin- ou!- 
Ktandiiil! ndilrrSses wa, that of (lo.1 - 
ernor Ritchio a', the mass meeting on 
the evening of the o] emnv: d.iy

Spanking to u lai<;e niKiu-nn' a' 
the Ar-ade Theatre, tl'v do e. n-n 
uvge'l in operative f;trm ,-al.'>, di i- 
cribing the su-.-cc.v, of a --imil.ir move 
I.lent in ('ntuornia. ll \vas iirri.t'oi'. 

* throughout his speech (hut h 
giv.>n riiuh thought and >.|i 
Hulijt- •<., umi tthut he had ti 
well worth while not only on a.- 
of it'' inherent value. Ivit a; \v.- 
ilj. ex"ellent pvefenUi'.iiin.

Co-operation Was th" k''\ not 
every meeting. T«>u.-hi;i:; on 
point, I>r. II. I-:, .lark'0:1 of \\ a 

(Continued on Pn^r J.)

crctcs a
niflaTicJand eorc, but 

P' iioy' tViit weakens

.tor-these 
mbTethanany other

Which He Was a Member—Mem 
orial Service For Legion.

reports on the educational work of thc , Team 1 
conference and by addresses from $UO.OO,

§t'ted ln
tloni In Wico.Tilto.^nrt tin.l tbnt the 

:. Ti;u olselse in contagious and to|(U urc mount ing 'into hivj lijruros 
he contacted from others who compBr0vl with th« expsns,'., of past

years.
For the past several years the

levied

can
have it an,I sprei d it by careless
coughing and sneezing. Cups and
  p.-on. whu i ii-.ve not been thorough- ( ; ounty Commissioners hove
ly clc..r.= ed in boiling water lire alto ffl.OOO t..lc |, Vl. !lr for election e

had 
y to h 1 .-
: *.>' W .is 
a. 'oim'.

sourcc.s of
111 foil- i!

de:i h r.!'-' 
out rf t!i! ee 
on tli:- !'T t 
li.m of if..' 
 i :bl i<i !  -..! 
l-i'VI-l .

The |.:I-HI 
city is not 
turhr-1 o\cr, 
pvt'cmii i n 1.^ 
l:ou! I have 

ci.in, unj ui: 
;>|e .-.h.iald

\va« known, thc
xut this amount will fall far shot tlu.<

the memory!
even-flue to tak. out this membership "f th? mcn^ho ««««« «» «>>« >«* war; *J«t the ME. Church.

.; . , . ... , . President Wilsnn H.«ion.t.j i..i   out more than 100 
in this splendid organization during
tho roll call this month. ( observed in Sairsbury'"" I would Bem) out 40° more ' 

Kcmenibor thut. us during the war, ... * ' _ ""r"l;u "' oausoTiry. i
nil you need U a heart nn.i a dollar. 
Most people- today have thc dollar; 
mil all h.v.    tlie heart. J.et Wicomico

H30.00.-- 
had sent Teani 64 ( ^ ju,u y -^

Wilson designated last' out mo" tnan 10° mi""01"1110' re ' Capt.'fi.077.50. 
Sunday as Memorial Sanday which ccnlly '"a witmn the ncxl faur yea" i Initial .G|fU Cowmltta*.

. . -,. ..",'','". , °"C °f Milltlr' Cbalrmin, 
Wicomico Post No. 61, Amerkran alm!l of thu cduc -lllonal movement is- ^.^ >8i2OTi84j

Legion, was extended an Invitation by ^ *c $.:l^°c?;°(!.0/%^r ,C!1 "' lin".^'i Wi.-omico County

W,

county lead thc way with a 100 peryear, owing to the increased numbe
fro .1 ,liphthvrii\ was one of rcci,ir.ition and election ofTirialM, *-'*ot showing of loth, hearts ami dol- 
. If Hie antit,,»jn is used th(J purcnasc ((f npw re(,, str m 1(in lai=. 
or r.e.-ond day of contrac- fcookl>i trunycribmK the names to the 
d:-. H.O, however, ninety- npw books , hi . i. ()sl (lf provi(linK rxlru 

every hundred re- V()tjng pr(, cilu. u   ,, Ult, nun(ir ,.,l ...,,,| 
F other hnuill items of expense. 
While all the hills hnve not been au

I.Jt

f tiie disPHKi- jn the 
.1.1 enouKh to bt- din- 
it la vuli to Uilu ull 

.us1 it. Sore throat 
tin1 attention of a physi- 

,'ei- nil circumstances pco- 
ri' I be c.M'eless uliout 

 u:l me; or sjnttinR.

Two Negroes Wounded 
In Shooting Affray

i\e Shot:-. Fired and T»o Take Ef-
fcv' Onc i\iaa Reported Critically

Injured Polled on Lookout.

Will
iinn uid J 

.1

Parsons wa 
Whul«]

f or
C.ipt. ar. 

Mr. uini MI 
e:.:ly P.,,: , 
lj i,:trnd th 
.I'.'mson. ,\r.,

[ Miv K.dward JohiH,.n, 
-. I'.ollie U. (Jillis. left the 
f I'.i. week for Hichmoni! 

wedding of K.I ward 
an I Mi*s Catherine

I'rir  . (.f thnt 
t-> matron (.f h

Mr*. Cillis will

President's Thanksgiving Proclamation

"In a .spirit o( deMilion ind ' lewnrd-hip »e --hiiuld K:VI> thinks in our
hearts and dedicate our-«hen to (JoJ'h hervice." 

Pro.-ident Wil-nm i.nueil hi* T'ia:il>-<i,'u in^ pr icl.-imution Friday, 
setting aside Thur:<lHy, November 2't, for the u mil oh-ervunres. The 
text follcwH

"The M'iison approai'ht.? when it lu-hoovi-s u* to turn from the dis- 
tru tion.s and preoci upatioiis of i ur daily life, that we may contem 
plate the myi-id whicb have lu-f-ti vou h i.fed '.u us, nnd veiuk-r heart 
felt and unfeigned th-i:-l;s irit ( , d,,) f,..- Hi- manifold Roa.lni"*.

"This i« un old i,h,er\.-in<'e i,f th" Anii'ii.-an pen, li-. deeply imbed 
ded in our thought and hal.r. The bunlen und the niriM:.«'.« of life 
ha^c th"ir own in^i -t-'tu-c.

11 \V-: l.uve ubuniiar.t cause (,,<• tl-.;i ik-gr. ir.ir. Th   I    ion.- of th- 
war ure rapidly hrnlni';, T),." K ,:,>< aiiry of r reeni. n. .<h!.'h Amen-a 
sent to the def-ire of iil.city, returnirir !  thi' grateful emhrn c of 
the nation, ha< n^umed the uwful pursuits i f |.c.-K ,-. as hiui|ily and as 
promptly «.H it rui-hed u, urnm in i,o.Mlifii.f 10 the cc.untry 1 * tall.

"Th.' equal justiev 4>f our Uw.< h«n n'cci\'»d tteaiiy vindication in 
the «u|inort of law -ul.| ling people «nuin«' vim ,.is and siniiter allnck*. 
vhieh have rcfliv'.ed ,,:ily the li« ,r agitations of «ur, now happily 
pursing.

"In plenty, M-. uiity «n.| prjuc. oui virtuous and fit rrlinnt peo 
ple face the future, Its duties and it* opportunities. May we have 
xiaion to diKicrn our duties the strength, K-.'!i CM' hand arid re-olve. to 
discharge them, and lhe snurd;n-..< of heart to reiiiie that the tiue.st 
o|iportumties nri- tho-n- of  , rvi e

"In n Hpirn, then of d.-vr,ti,,n um( ^t,.W ;^ r,^.|,lp »p should give 
tbiiiiks in i>ur heB it< und dedi.iile nnr..rKf.i lu ih.- m-ivier «f d<»l'* 
mrn-if'il «')d loving pun.oses t<, llm ihildien.

"\\ h-r.-f.irt-. I. U.xxlrow \Vil«,.i. Pn-Md. nt .f the I nit.d Sutri 
of AnnffK-a. do hereby di-ugnot,. Thur-day. the tw.-nty tiflh day of N..- 
vemher n^»t. a., a d»y of -.hanl -i;iMrg n nd prnyi r, n-id I .'ull ujx.n my 
rxuntiymcn t.. IPUM from ih.-ir ordinary tn-k« ami aw-atlons gpun 
that day, giving it up to d,,. ftm.. n !, ,, :ilP ,,f G ,K| and Mis ble»Mng«. 
and their dutiful und gra'.t-ful a.kiiuwlcdgi.iciit."

of election expenses will foot up ii'-i.r- 
ly $5,COO. Thc County Commismoners 
will, therefore, be compelled to lc.p y 
for a dpfirrit in thc election expense.* 
in the levy next year.

Another Big Time
For Tall Cedars

I.ocsl Fort-Mi \\jll (Jo To Centre, il!e
On Tho 21th To \\akt> I p

Arlhtocrnlic Old Town.

Another bij; time is in store for thf 
Eiiiternsho Forest, Tull (Yiinrs of 
Lebanon, on t}ie LMlh inst . when the 
boys journey to Centerville to wuke up 
thnt aristocrntii- town to the doings of 
"Tall Cedarisms."

The trip will be made by nuto, the 
party leaving Salisbury at I'J.'IO p. m. 
Tht committee in eh.ir^e uf ti.insp.r 
Pation consists of J. K. Valliant, F. II. 
Mill and P. N. Mugrudi-r. The Salis 
bury band will accompany the purty. :vl °

A parwle starting from the Ci litre 
ville Armory nl -1 p. m. put* in motion
the activities upon thu arrival of the ' ^""* ~ 
visiting Cedurs und the regular ci re- PANAMA CANAL SHOWS

Rev. Dr. Cone to hold memorial ser- ucati"n Btld SI-000,800 for thc needs 
vice in Saint Peters Protestant church °f doservin '-' "'"dents desirous of se- 
which was accepted. Tho members of curin K nn education. Tha Virginia' 
the Legion and other ex-servlco men C°nfcrt>n« voU'<' to accept its share 
usaembled at the First Regiment Ar- """« l°'«l nmount to bc raUi-d. which 
mory and marched to the cliurch. jl)r. '" * 1 '!lSn '000 -
Cone called upon Capt. L. Claudcftai- °" lhc lllinl l!ay the annual re?orl 
ley, who rend the names of those who (lf thl' I'"''"'''"*1  ' ™*t Soceily show- 
mude the nupreme Bacriflce nfter l' 1 ' tnnl f" r thc >'''"'' cn;lin K October

$27,000; disburse 
ments, sjo.noc 
of trust, ">ttl,

Team 17, R«v. 3. W.

Team 23, Ernest ||, Lanwn, <
1155.50.

Team 27, lliss Mattia LM

[070*.Team 37, Ch*j.

nupreme Hacriflcc, nfter
which Dr. Cone delivered an appio- 2Hlh ' let-'''Pu wor
priate sermon taking as his text: 'And mpnll< ' S- 0 .""": loans secured by deeds 
one of you shall cha.se   th,,,,^^,!    of trust. 707,00'), and total assets,a thousand."

Services nt the Presbyterian church * 71 - 000
consistc-d. in part, of the unvei'.ini' of Tllc <"''nl ' nary movement board re- 

it through tin- a tablet to the memory of George C. ')01'u'd Uml n"" c vhan 80 l)er cent of 
Its in a critical Hill, u member of that church, who lhe *l. 00ll .0° 0 pl''<l««l for thc r.iia-

conililVon in Ihu T*fesuln deneral was killed in action. The tablet was sionar >' movement has already been 
Hi.apitnl with n bullet wound in the presentod by thc Ushers' Association 
stomach ns a result of a.ehootiny; of of thc Presbyterian church. 
fray in the poolroom of Jamcj Hash-        « »      
!'-!l, colored, at the lower end of Main 
str'-ut, shortly after noon Saturday. 

Severn! r.ecrocs, it i> alleged, were
More Than $2,000

Spent For Licenses
in n frnmo of crap, when an argument 
uro.'e, followed by n light m which 
thc IAO wounded men and Charlen 1.326 Re»idrnt» of Wicoroleo Took Out
nirrl, lH'iid were the participants. 
Uirvkhi'U'l. it is Rui<l, tired the hhots. 
fivr in all, two taking effect. 

1'uniiK' the excitement which

collected, nnd that there is every us- 
surance thut the remaining amount 
will bc collected before the first of the 
year.

The feature of the Insl day was the
reports by the prcsijing elders, nx tt 'Total previously npol 
their work in their district<, on tin  ; 
Kjiworth League, Fchooln nnd colleges Grand 

(Continued on Puce H.

Team 11, D. H.
$23.00, '.;',. -

Total, $640.50. .  >' 
'Wroccater Cbunty: ^

Snow Hill (Ebenmr M. S. <
5K.OO. -.«£;;. ...

Hcrlin. $210.00.    r-'v, v ^
Showell, S5^K,
Total, $288J».-' 

iomcrse^   "County:
1'riru'css Anne, Jodjra 

Duur, Chairman,:
Total ........^

V. State Licenses To 
Shoot C:tme.

to date- _-,~fi 
d on Pag*

fnl- More than $2,100.00 was paid fol 
lowed Ihe shooting Birckhoad made 'he privilege of shooting game in Wi- 
his getawoy und was last si-en on comico county thin HeitKon the lur- 
Kii.-t Church street, probably making gei,t amount ever before expended for 
for Hi- railroad, by which it is thought '  few days' shooting in this county. 
tie made his escape. The police im- t'U-rk Kelley s»y» all records were 
mediately got busy on the case and broken, und that for several days prior 

thu lookout for Kirckhend '" th^ opening of the season Ins dcpu-
's were detained in the office until 
to 8 o'clock in the evening. The

on
  hould Ke 
bury.

be in the vicinity of Sulis-

moiiiul takes place within the Armory 
et 7.80 p. in. Thi> will he the fourt!i 
ceremonial of this young, hustling or 
dtr and one cf the Cedars sums, il

DEFICIT IN TOTAL TOLLS

During the past li.-.ral year the Pun-
up in this manner. Num^wr one war ama ("anal has been self-sustaining, 
u dandy, number two a ripsnurtvr, nrcoiding to the Current ru nnl Kec-

~' publtrationnumber three a crackerjiick ;u I num 
b<-l four -O Imy, some time!

       m »         

O^AXC(K K Hl'NTER IS
WOrNDEI) BY COMPANION

records make thc following showing:
Number of resident county license* 

iirued, l.Hliii, costing $1.00 each.
Number of resident state licensoH 

ist,ue<l, 12^1, costing $o.OO each.
Numlx-i of non-resident ntl/c-wide 

licenses issued, 17, costing f 10.00 each.
The money received from these li- 

cennn goes to the :ml»r" of the game 
warden und the balance to the pur 
chase of gume for restocking purposes.

A a,' 

n. nr
A Mr James, of Onnncotk. 

ridrntall) t-hot whili- ilui-ki 
Onuncork lit! Tuexiay. His rumpan 
ion wa* riming hui gun when it pre
mat a n I y <li»charuvd i i- l»« t ukinic (ijT.Tt*. making a deficit <. 
effect in Jamr.i' left arm. He »a.- 
brouglit to the PeniasuU (Am-ial ilu»- 
pital for treatment.

ord. the offirml publication of the
7.f>iic Th4 report srriwe that the r»-
eripls for thc past year were tH.'JU'i,-
S71, while operating exponw» were      m *m    
$«;,r>»».^2 or u profit of »2.387.51>9. SALISBL'RIAX 1NJLRKD
\ i han/t' in the pjle of measurement?
i:i'U.UA e prod; Mnftlln tl.it it wouli'
 it'uTAiiH.' have bern. 'i h.- |,-.n| coat
  ' n,i .lition of thc i am.I ' i '. +, i-iul of Maurice Joi\f*, »on of W. C. Jones, 
the 1'iMrnl y«..r )I»K be-r. >.H>,fi57,7tUi of thin cf.y. met with an accident lait 
i:nd the total ir\< ue> . . .jn'. to t" I. Surulay while motoring to Crufta'.d.

IN ALTOMOBILE M1RHAP

r *I. One of Ih* »,hcci» uf thc machine
0<KI.UOO insteail of a -f'\.\M of *_',- c«me off throwing the car intaa ditch.
ril,(H)l, had the original Ublv rf Though severely shaken up no one
m«j<urtmenU bwa adrcr«.-l tu. was MtiooaJjr Injured.

Appreciation for Successful

College Park, Md.,
Nov«u$«r 13, 1980.

if':

adopted b» I 
Intlgna'

.Mr. C. M Freimon, 
Chambur of Commerce, 
Sail: bury, Maryland. 
Ileur Mr. Fret-man:  

I am herewith <-ni-lo ing a fory of the rd: 
Mar>l-ind Agii.-ul'.urnl Society bOnmitted by tho 
in-. Thi', ho«e\er, in n very umiill way expre; 
of Ihe clTiurs nnd members of the society aj" 
to the Chamber of Commerce and tc nil lo:al'l , 
did eiitertuinment and urrangcracnU maile fir our"* 
fort. ; :•'••.

Without (huh: this was the most successful fenventian 
by tho Society in the State and I fflcl sure from the expre-tlo., 
und all of the repienentatlves of th* twenty-one conntlet that U** _ 
nunn- of Salisbury und its people will live long in ihe memortta. 
our rr,'ie-entative». I am convinced that it has becn a SpUndltf''jj 
verti .t-mi-nt for Sali.ibury and I kn<>w that it hn» been a WOQMrtUt-1 
iipirational meecing for our society.

.Vay I i x|Ti-r» my personal, as well aa 
members of the ( hninbvr of Commerce 
that they extended to me on all occasions.

As:uring your personally and all concerned in thla 
meeting of our sincere appreciation, I am, -I

Very truly jronrt,
TKOMA.S D. SVMONf,

THE RESOLUTIONS FOLLOW:
HMKKKA* thr MaryUM \frimlturml HorMr 

>IK||I aiiBuAl m*N>tln« tt rr«*lly l»4«M*d U* Ih* ••mrui 
lUlnbury : u> HOT <"h«ml«t of C^mmrrt* »ml ufllUlvd 
irtvp«ratW'n» In drlall. ky provMinv • pr«rrtim. ir»n»n»»i _. 
ilr *n^ « tf*nrr«l «-«<d linn- {•* lk*M  nnr'«ll<-tu. IStnfo,

HK IT ntJHH.Vr.il UUI Uw Ikcllka uf Ihl- IferMjr

»r. uf IM
«Wi In

W''! .,.'J. '* ^I-J, t.-,.,-:
1 •* •—" « i . HIM . iiii '



SAIJSBU&Y,

 Mlf UNO ANNUAL 
AOaltDLTUiAl C8N- 

VtNTION SUECESSFUL

25% REDUCTIONS 
on. Men's and Women's

Sweater*- 

AD Styles, aff Colors.

SILK HOSE $2.69 
These are high grade, pure

thread Bilk, and our regular 
tralww at »3.1»V $3.50 to $S.7Sk

to ALVAH J. GARTH

(Continued from Page 1.)

stout Tine, M 
« sotricrtaoit 

stunned;
u*<flO*g>f»ll, 
 a*

 if ALWAYS
' I Discovery bjfflSj 
 hatd, "tubbora 
the paroTysnu og 
harmful * bat

"A CBatte, MOM odtement, MW 
vtitav and motives In life and youTi 'up." was' tbe proph- 

at borne, and

i%.
MUM! M*U* — ^EVWVI BfiQ „ _ _ _ _

ioJd price. 23c. All druggists,'
f/Wo

$300 wni

.*Cr or_M»_i>hysl<Han , 
tMa wae-the-beatnnlog of all that, ai It 
turned out. ,

Be had decided to pot In a week at 
Broojpton and had tafcen a boat, row- 
It** thr*ugb.'a:.<n«ln of little lake* and 
flmilty eeettog a thady tptrt upon nn 
l*tapd*ln too renter of the IBM one 

had mM with the mUlutp

«tt«t«d to (et tec Mi feet 
anA t)>«n-d«t««t, tor one limb bad 
M»rta(tiMliiMf«i»»VMln. Tbepalowai 
1*) lattnaa; *fe* ugtirod . nmnber to 
oatlaib. thtt ha dran*d blmelf with 
duttculty to a failed trw and cnlco- 
tatnl the- cbaucn of getting back to 
lita boat A« to located <(b« llttl* 
«MfT fa« qtten*.   sharp try of dl»-

ton said, "Where would the great 
state of Maryland be today If it were 
not/for the farmer? The people of 
Maryland, might get along without 
Baltimore, but the people of Balti 
more could never get along without 
the farmer."

There seemed to be a widespread 
desire for action on a joint market- 
ins; plan, and a committee appointed 
to study the subject and make sug- 
gesUonn as to governing, principles 
rendered its report outlining the pro 
position. In order that each dele 
gate might thoroughly acquaint him- 
,elf with the question, the report of 
the committee was ordered printed 
and distributed. Definite action was 
later taken by the appointment of a 
committee of five to advance as rap 
idly as possible the program outlined 
in the report.

Several legislative insures that 
are now pending were emorsed in a 
report of the committee headed by 
J. H.. Kimble, of Port Deposit. The 
legislation approved is the Capper- 
Volsteod bill, designed to remove all 
doubt aa to the legal right of agricul 
tural producers to market their pro 
ducts co-operatively; the French 

in Fabrics" bill to require

will Me up 100,000 Marks ' for
time, Every CENT ad- 

. . i the caul.rate-will.i<N 
veiton profit____ $!,i 
riirtte up 45,000 Marks. -L , 
advance above the tall fete will 
c the investors profit--

advance abve the call rate 
vail Increase the inveetott profit __

wni tfe up 10.000 Marks. Ev- 
.NT advance above the call rate 

"ill increase the inveatora profit
—.—————————————1100.00

'han nca;e is declared and active
, adtog begins. If marks advance to

i AtSopdtVSSd^ *  
—.................IMHuN

Our Options are GOOD for ntae

, "Worn and worse," he uttered 
Jagut>rt«n«ly. He had left the boat 
nt frail moorings, a keen breeae bnd 
come up and It was afloat beaded for 
a contlnnous^mn until baited by the 
mainland two miles away.

Twice Bradley rose up intent on 
roaclllng tbe^bench ot the Island and "Truth 
 auk to the ground with a groan, lie 'manufacturer* of woolen fabrics to 
Improvised a crutch from a tree : Iuoel thcir pr(xi u cts in such way as 
brunch, birt found locomotion still in- , to show thc flna , conHumcr tne p,.r.
effective*   Hie- face- became- serious. 

Bradley milted that be could .not 
count upoait leaving the Island e*rtpt 
throvgh outride help. Then a gleam of 
hope snpenrened. A little distance 
away there presented evidences of a 
plcnla. party having visited the spot 
 recently, too, for the papers scat 
tered^ atMrat were new and rlran. Some 
wooden plates and empty bottles mnde 
a heap under s tree. Bradley crawled

raonthi, and arc 
bouse of highest

guaranteed to a; 
financial sUndlnr

further protected by ownership of

is low, 
id at 
:ional 

and

TAKE
  MARKET

NOW-18 THE TIME TO BUY 
r .ere is no risk beyond the coat of 
> .ion, nnd there are no margin calls. 
0- r firm allows you to trade on your 
options.
Write or 'Phone for,circular on how 
to trade on options or forward your 
remittance for nine months option on 
iv/ of the above amounts.

OBO. H. PERK INS & CO., INC.
023 Equitable Bldg.

Baltimore, Md. 
To!., St. Paul 6398-6309

Branch Offices: 
Now York, Philadelphia, Boston

Washington. 
1164

It, for be was hungry ami 
tte* DMPsnlty of food should 

for any length of time, 
pie'tins, Ussae napkins, 
and. be laughed quite ! 

JobUantly as he drew from, the mass s ! 
box' marked "Crackers," and still i

 faen the kmd soul that left this 
behind1 !* he soliloquized gratefully. 
"Started two pounds. I won't starve ri.ulture.

jcentage of virgin wool and tbe per- 
Icentago of shoddy used; the Vestal 
bill, designed to standardize baskets, 
hamper}, eac.; the Nolan bill provid 
ing a flat tax of 1 per cent, upon nil 
land values in excess of $10,000, ex- 

Ieluding, however, the value of all, 
building* thereon; the German Credit I 

i bill providing n loan to Germany of 
! $1,000,000,000 for the purchase of j
raw materials from this country; the I 
farm financing measure for the ex 
tension of the Farm Loan act; provis 
ion in tho Federal Reserve act forj 
frccrer and more direct benefits to I 
producers and provision for the ade- j 
qua to support of the University of 
Maryland and the Department *of Ag

fte a- day or two, nnyway."
Bradley, opened llio mil of the box. 

It contained plain sodas, crisp and 
clean. He sampled one and It tnstrd 
dellcloua. lie pnuned with t!>o fifth 
oiio-halt denolls lifltl.

"It 1» probably n» well to ration 
myself," reflected Bradley, and b*tcan 
A mental apportionment of his only 
possible food supply. A little ditt«m« 
away was a bubbling spring. Brmlle> 
resfgued blsnself to patience and rent. 
It was getting towards dusk. He 
slumbered and did not awnlte until 
morning.

Bis limb was more useless tlmn 
when Drat Injured, for It had stiffened
and grown sor« to the touch, 
managed-to reach the beach.

Hradley 
HP. (led

U-18 2t.r •

'MMMIM»M

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES. f~ *RN ^TIONJ, 

SWEETPEAS
mPIII FOR THIS WEEK. T«Uy Ir
'rCU""- F«rn, in S in. Pott. SoOdl Md 
DCMIDA in 4 in Poo.

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD.

WHKN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

M. COOPER & BRO.
Ktr«. Wind. Barglary. PUu 
GlaM. Holler. Health. Aeeideat. 
Employer* Liability. Autoss*. 
eilf UaMlity. Pabjk LOabUlty. 
Workmen1. UabltlQ*. 

AD.'tRBSS
10 >. DIVISION STREET 

SALIrtRUKT. MD.

Walker

two handkerchiefs to a stick n-ndy to 
signal any possible passing craft. Hf 
wns aq expert swimmer, hut crippled 
to an extent that prohibited snfe wuter 
locomotion.

It'Was toe spcond raornlnc that he 
made bis brenkfnot on tho last of t)u< 
crackers. As be emptied oat tlu> llnni 
one, With It cnuio a card. Un one 
sldO WSS printed the rhroulrk'
"Packed by No. 171." On tin- otiiei
side was pasted a Kiimll mcdnlH.m 
pbOtOgrsph. It was one of those twon- 
ty-flve cents tor a dozm pirturm pro 
duced' at picnics, water plnros mid 
fairs by intlnerant rnmern men. l>nt 
the' subject was very lovely ot fncc 
nnjl even qnlck work could not rpoti 
tho perfect control.

Bradley allowed his mini) to drlfi 
Into a pleasing day dreiim. }|<> fnum- 
whnt strained reality tiy diM-inrinc 
that No. 171 <md wivpd lilm fi-mu 
starvntlonl lie plnnned out \\liimsi 
cnlly how he would trm-n down iin- 
original of the photograph. Xlicn \\v 
forgot sJI about It for over a week. 
for just then two flnhernipn pns>.li>i: 
In a boat discovered Ms Klgm'.l. "i" 1 
until ho was restored to normal llr.ul 
ley rocuperatexl in luxury ui !!»  hoii-i 
nt Brompton.

Iloss BratlU-y did not have to worl, 
for a living. Thfiv wns n prolllnhli-' 
liuslnees which lie hnd Inlierltod, IHII 
he had entrusted Its operation 10 n 
trustee. With time hnuglni; heavily 
on Ills bjinds, as the Incident or tin 
cracker box recalled to his mini) be 
welcomed the excitement of the ml 
venture of ferreting out "No. 17H" Me 
enjoyed fa«jryii'i( he was following out 
approved detex-tlvo methods In locat 
ing the factory. In Onstiy trnclnt down 
No. 171. But It wss to And a hoyden 
<sh girl of eighteen, fnll of fllrtatlou* 
nonsense, not In any manner reoem 
bllog tbe HMle photograph. She hn.l 
packed the fateful box. but out of 

! mischief, had pasted on tbe picture 
of Ulss Mabel Whiting, so Hrudley 
flnslly unearthed the fact, who wn« 
tbe secretary of the president of the 
company employing both.

One sight of the original of the pic 
tore and ROM Bradley had. Indeed 
foimd s motive In life. Romance htnl 
led him on M fellow out an Idk whim 

genome low Impelled him. I' 
M4 SJMU tfcvy were oa thcli 

the* Uass trvnlwl th> 
ef Ike treason*! parking t Irk PI 

It iwerrally wHtiln h)> 
Uebvl M a nafe 
ag the ««y

The convention went on record as 
opposing tho revision of the income 
and excess profits tax, the Townsend 
Highway Bill, and the reassessment 
of taxes lit the present time on the' 
(rrrund thnt Innd values arp too 
greatly inflated.

Officers cf the Maryland Agricul 
tural Society werp pl<>rt«l as follows: 

President 1). (i. Harry, of Pyles- 
villc, who in also president of the 

i Maryland SUte Pnirympn's Associa 
tion.

Vice-Prp»ident >Iohn S. Patten, 
F.nst N'PW Market.

.Se'.-reUry-Treasurcr  Dr. T. R. 
Symons, of College Park. 

'. F. P. Cohill, of Hancock, hte retir 
ing president, wns elected as dele- 
RTOt^ Ui the meeting cf the American 
Fanr Ruronu Kwleration to he held 
in Indiiinnpolis the first week of 
December.

Unanimous adoption of resolutions 
condemning speculation in food-stuffs 
wnf the main feature of the closing 
version. The general farmers pro 
gram advocates heller use of Innd now 
under operation nil tier than the op 
ening up of new land. The adoption 
of a permanent plan of farm manage 
ment was nlfo recommended, as well 
ns the perfection ^c> community org 
anizations which should represent 
county interests both in theory nnd 
practice and encourage greater use 
of waterways nnd highways. The 
puhlie should be educated in the 
planting and preservation of trees 
and wood lot.s should be economically 
managed. The program also urges 
that the school code us il affects the 
i-ilueation of children, be enforced, 
nnd that a wider use should be made 
of the extension servi.-e and experi 
ment station of the State in promo 
tion nf agriculture, health of the peo 
ple, and education of the children.

PRICK OF CASOLIXK

TAKKH ONE ( KNT DROP

Sweeping Reductions in Our November Sale of
WOMEN & MISSES SUITS COATS and DRESSES

in announcing a reduction in tank 
wagon prices of one edit a i;allon for

  gasoline, effective Monday, November 
ISth, the Standard Oil Company (N.

: J.) made thc following statement:
"While there has been no material 

relief from any of the conditions 
which brought about the rise, in the 
price of petroleum product*, the 
Standard Oil Company (N. J.) be 
lieves thnt the process of readjust 
ment now under way in the bui-inesi 
world must eventually contribute to 
lower costs of producing and refining 
oil. To date there has been no lower 
ing of labor costs nor crude oil pricei. 
nor recession in the demand for gaso-

1 tin*. It is inevitable that brforr long 
lower prico will he brought about 
by n?w quotations now prevailing in

! primary markets. The Standard Oil 
Company (N. J.) believes that thli

Jawrement toward* a restoration of;
Jwaat are popularly considered normal' 

should be aided by the oil in-'

0341

Starting Nov. 10th and Continuing to Thanksgiving.
Many garments left their racks last week, soon as we had made known these sweep 

ing Reductions and value giving—on our Printzess and other high-grade garments for wo 
men, misses and children. It's every woman or miss's opportunity, and it's advisable for her 
to make her selection, before our best styles are all picked over. Garments will be laid 
away at time of pure/terse, on small payment, if so desired. Our entire stock goes in this 
Sale. Savings range from 20 per cent off the dollar and more. Two groups of garments* 
No. 1 and No. 2, Suits and Coats to go at l/2 Price! Rest of our Stock, there are all sizes, all 
styles, all colors, while they last.

Note the Reductions, Our Entire Stock
THE SUITS

$32.50 Suits, now   _...._-...$20.00
$37.60 Suits, now _-.--.-------$30.00
$40.40 Suits, now ----------_._?32.40
$45.00 Suits, now ____-__._.-..$36.40
$f)6.00 Suits, now -__--... --.-$44.40 
$60.50 Suits, now ------------ -$48.40
$69.50 Suits, now -...-,..----- $55.60
$65.60 Suits, now .......-.-..-$62.40
$75.50 Suits, now ...-......-..$60.40
$86.50 Suits, now ........... _. $68.40
$98.50 Suits, now -..--.--_--..$78.«0

THE COATS

$28.50 Coats, no-.v -..-_...__-   $22.80 
$40.50 Coats, now ..._._...$30.00 
$45.50 Coats, now _...-..----.-$36.40
$55.50 Coats, now _...__-....$44.25
$60.50 Coats, now ... -_---__-__$4S.40 
$6!t.5() Coats, now ..._____.$55.60 
$62.50 Coats, now ...__....__..$50.00
$75.50 Coats, now __________._.$60.40
$85.50 Coats, now _...._..__.$68.40
$95.50 Coats, now ___________-.$78.40
$100.00 Coats, now ............$80.00
$200.00 Coats, now ___________$160.00

Ci ILbREN'S COATS
4 to IB years 

and Printzess Cadet Coats

$15.50 Coats, now _.---.._..._.$12.40 
$19.50 Coats, now ......__.$15.60
$18.50 Coats, now __._ ._.$14.80 
?22.50 Coats, now ..._....._...$18.00
$30.50 Coats, now ._._...___.$24.40 
$28.50 Coats, now _______....$22.80
$:52.50 Coats, now _-.._.*._____. $26.00
$40.50 Coats, now -.--.........$32.40

15% Reductions On All Women's Wool Dresses

550 Pairs Women's Shoes, In a Big Reduction Sale.
October played into November's hand and yours! Our winter stock of shoes should have been sold down to a cer 

tain predetermined level by ihc end of October, but they haven't. October was phenomenally warm and prices have suffered 
in consequence. Now here is everybody's opportunity in a reduction sale of women's and misses' high grade footwear of 
importance. Included in this sale are the well known makes American Girl, a shoe as good as its name; Cinderella, Dolly 
Madison, Craddox and many other makes. All the new Fall styles and shade; in high heels, Cuban heels, low heels; satin 
tops, patent kid button or dull kid tops; Koka Brown Kid, Hrown calf skin, Ulack calf, deep shades of Fawns, Grey and 
Black kid in both plain toes or tips, A to E lasts all sizes.

Women's Shoes in Brown, Black and Field Mouse

$8.00 and $8.60 shoes now . ..--.--- -..-.. $5.00 and $6.00
$10.00 shoes now .._._._..._.-.---__.-.----.-.. .$8.00
$12.50 shoea now -_..._......-.---..-...--..----.$10.00
Women's Shoes, Tan with Field Mouse Tops Patent and

Satin Tops

$12.50 shoes now _....._..._......__.........._ $10.00
$12.50 shoes now ......................__...__. .$10.50

Women's Shoes in (Jrcy Kid, HiRh and Cuban Heels

$8.60 shoes, now ............ ...-.-.--...........$5.50
$12.00 shoes now _....._.................._.._...$8.50

Women's Shoea in Patent With Kid Tops, Grey and Cloth 
Tops and Brown Kid

$11.00 shoes now -....-_..-.-.----.............. .$9.00
$8.00 shoes now .   .....-...--.--,.............. $5.00
$12.00 shoes now ............ ..-............. ...$9.50

Women's Black Kid Shoes, Cuban and Ix>w Heels

(!9.00 shoes now -___--._--_._____________________$7.00
J10.00 shoes now ....__.._.._._______...__.___$7.50

Shoes for Growing Girls in Black Kid, Tan and Gun Metal 
With Low Heel

$6.50 shoos now .....-....._......_.._..._____'__.$5.00
$7.00 shoes now .-..............._......_.._ ___$5.50
J8.00 shoes now .-_-._...-........__....._____$6.00

Men's Shoes in Brown Blutcher Bal. English Last in Black 

and Brown

$10.00 shoes now --------___________.___$8.00
$11.00 shoes now -_-.--..-....._...._..._.....'..$9.00
$12.00 shoes now --._-..__.,.__._.____...._._...$10.00

AU Children's Shoes Reduced

Main & 
Church 
Street*

** ;***•"

Salisbury 
Md.

O
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TH.»ATItE
Thurftday, Nov.

 IN 

Half an Hour
Prld«y and Saturday, Nov. 19-2O

MAY ALUSON
in HOLD IN TRUST

AL. ST. JOHN in
The Window Trimnier

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 22-93
Anita Stewart in 

Harriet and The Piper

V I- •!! - 
audeville

The Three Causcasian Gypsies in 
A Singing and Dancing Miniature

Cramer & Trayis*^0 That Broadway Pair 

Fairbanks & Sylvester Comedy Ring Experts

made possible only through the c<M>p-'- ' 
oration an4, executive ability of M*»- '. 1 
vtame* R P.-AUklm, W. P. Measklc, ; * 
II P. Cotlbwnm «nd MitMk • Strife. ••> 
Wart, N*Hte Mata*y. Alice Toad»in« 
and every htftMwifo in < th« city. 

The citizens of S*li*bury* and 
of thfttn, may we»l be congratulated ! • - 
on the successful 'manner in which th1*j ' 

Committees Actively In Chanjelw« wav"**"" *»• handled. Thwej
Of Pinna Wnrfe«f A4.I., *•"• "**' »1*MP''ro"» •*** io flnlsh- : 

™. t Worketf Ohly
Through Co-operation.

EVERY CITIZfUN WAS

cre#t Hel<mg» to SriUWnry as a whole, 
and not to any one person or organitt- «
t'*B SB '*' P*r?Mk')S tn^s '* *>mt *** **"

convention:;:OP INPftTIMAm P in?IP'Kinnltt* of Salisbury at a convention:,. 
01- INESTIMABLE HELP ^ It . ŵl|, ^ only . the begiimlirg if'; r

————'—— the seeds'planted laat week are prop-'. 
Hundreds of Visitor* Made Welcome erly tended and mad« to trrow. Thirl; 1 

Bfr the Whole-Heart*! Interest and'is th» duty or every man; woman and 1 ; 
Hospitality of Every Salhburlatr' chlld In' SdhhUry.^ ̂  
With Whom The* Ca»e In Contact. AVCTBn, Aft A«n Olja 
Delegates Were Highly Pleased. UlMCK KUA51 WAj

CONVENTION FEATURE {

Phone ordrri 
llrd fur anil dr.

FAIRTIESS 
DTERS

THk VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothinjc problem meang a lot of worry these days PeopKj 
have lean money to «pend for clothes and they cet less clothes for their 
money. Three yean ago you conld buy three suits for what you now 
pay for one. Yet, Listenl how seldom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you call n Knfment worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it's faded or soiled? If you could put tha orie- 
inal color back into the fabric or take out thc soil marks you would
A/â t v̂cJ^yoCI}r8Jnl ore ^ usc of lhe arUclc - That 's J^ "hat the 
VOGUE SHOP is doing. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by makinit 
vour old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, «n<! dyi-ing :>nU we can give 
you the very be«t service obtainable in these liiu-s. We have special 
machinery to take core of your I'alm Beach and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
through your summer wardrobe and cnll 1124. We will be elad to helr> 
and serve you.

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPEMNtt OF OUR 

SANITARY MEAT MARKET. WE WILL HANDLE POS- 
ITIVELY NOTHING BUT THK HIGHEST GRADES OF 
FRESH BEEF. LAMB, VEAL, PORK, I'ORK SAUSAGE. 
AND SCRAPPLE.

Wu will carry also a line of high K ra<le smoked and salt-

td meats.

Special attention to 'Phone orders. Deliverios ( 

A real up-to-date rash meat market; Sanitary

detail.

HANLEY BROS., Props.,
299 EAST CHURCH STREET

'. O. T). 

in every

Phone 170 -lH-tf. 11(12

Salisbury has established an envi 
able record in community effort. The 
Maryland Agricultural Society Con 
vention, which wng held last week, wa« 
the most successful that that organi 
zation has ever experienced because 
every ftinglc citiwn, every boy and'

Hundred* Of Visitor* Bujoy Baatern 
Shore Hospitality And Will Hare !; 
Reason To Remember Salisbury. 
Thc mort successful attempt in the).

girl, every welfare organiiation in the W«V of entertainment ever mad* in 
city, made an exceptional effort to this city was the oyster roast which 
convince the visitors of thc merits of th * Chamber of Commerce gave vU- 
the town nnd the quality of Eastern itcrs to tne Maryland Agricultural 
S'hore hospitality. Convention and the Community Fair 

Delegate afrer delegate remarked on Wedneaday. . The roast was held 
on the intense interest of those cili- on tlre larjrc vnc"nt 1&t on Circlc Av(V 
zcns of whom inquiries were mnde on "D* Just **t}i of thc Fir!lt H<1 K ini«nl 
the streets. Case after case is re- Armory from four to six o'clock, nnd 
ported in which busy men and women, wa» attended by hundreds of people 
hustling boys nnd jrirls on the way to.*"1"*1"? for th* -i"''? bivalves, 
schools or "to do errands, left thvir T"* rf-»» t wa^vuly typical of Eus- 
purposed path to set thc visitors tern Shore Hospitality. The commit- 
st might in regard to directions or the lcc in charge made generous prepa- 
location of certain buildings. ration, so generous in fnrt that many

bushels of oysters were left over. 
Three hundred bushels had been sup 
plied by Scott Brothers for the occa 
sion, and even the keen appetites of 
hundreds of hungry people foiled to 
make away with them all.

That the roast was a success was 
evidenced by the pleated

Although the convention was en- 
gineeied by the Chamber of Com 
merce, through the activities of var 
ious of its sub-committees, the under 
taking was intended to be, and really 
was, n community affair. The Cham- 
tw>r of Commerce, through its secre 
tary, expressly thanks every man,
woman and child in Salisbury, who of th(> epicures present whose satis- 
made possible the gathering together faction more than rewarded the com- 
and entertaining of so many hundreds mlttee in charge. "Some Oysters!" 
of visitors. And through the same "Oood," "Flhe," "Some Roast!" and 
agency, the delegates have expressed other puch remarks were audible evi- 
ihcir thanks for the hospitality nnd donee that the right channel for en- 
entertninment which they thoroughly .tertaining the visitors had been fore- 
enjoyed while they were in the metro- seen. The only complaint reported 
pnlis of the peninsula. was that the oysters served seemed 

While credit is due to all Salisbur- <-° br totally devoid of pearls, but the 
ians, -special mention should be given committee really does not feel like 
those who took upon themselves the accepting the responsibility for this 

responsibility for carrying out the complaint. , 
plans. The various committees are Special «?alding vnts were plu-.'d 

.accorded this honor through their on the lot behind the Armory and 
i chairmen. It is impossible to give a lomr tables liberally supplied with 
! list of all those whose indefatigable pepper, ?ult, vinegar, and the re- 
'efforts counted so much, for to quiaite'iutensils for eating were built 
do so would be to write a directory on which the oyster? were pi ured af- 
of Salisbury. The thanks and con- ter being scalded.
gratulutiuns of each citizen are reel- Taking it by and large, the lloait 
procally due every other citizen. More was probably thc mo*l enjoyable fea- 

' specifically, the work of thc Chamber ture of the Convention, nnd the mem- 
nf Commerce committees calls for O ry of it will long remain with 

public mention. those who were fortunate enough to 

The convention would not have at- he there. The OCTIIMI :i will ahn be 
traded any visitors had it not been an additional incentive to "Remember 
jfiven sufficient publicity to draw the Salisbury in 1020." 
crowds. The committee on publicity,      ^»«       

' headed by Mr. W. H. Carty, published 
articles regarding the Salisbury meet 
ing in every paper in the State at 
least ten days before the leathering 
convened. They also swit out .",,000 
double page posters which were posted Kxcellent KxhiblU Attracted Hunon-ds     

COMMUNITY FAIR HAD
LARGE ATTENDANCE ?

all over Maryland; muilcil more than 
two thousand personal invitations, 
and provided the souvenir buttons 
that all the visitors wore.

Finances were ably handled by Mr. 
I. L. Price and his committee, who 
spent ninny an hour canvassing inter 
ested people to raise funds tu <l*»fruy 
the convention expenses.

Mr. Ralph (jrier, with his commit 
tee, secured an abundance of rums for 
the several meetings that were almost 
constantly in progress, and had them 
always open on time, nicely heated, 
cleanly kept. Directories were posted 
at the Arcade Theatre and ut the Ar 
mory, nnd Mgns were placed at each 
(fathering place for the different or 
ganizations.

Tlie reception committee, in charge 
of Mr. Marvin Kvans, met all trains 
and carried the. delegates from the 
station to headquarters at the Ar 
mory.- 

' The entertainment committee, under

t

'rhury-|' 

irur.s- 
in the

()f visltorn To Armorv an! 
,. ... ( rratrd I nuHual Interest.

I'ndcr the nuspiees of \Vifnmico 
Pomona Granite, a cimim'T.ty Inii 
was helil lust weeli nt the First Ket;i- . 
nient Armory on We.dr.e<d:i\. 
rluy and r'riduy. The ever, 
cen<led uny thul has prece.led 
excellent of exhibits, liir^'e .1- 
and manifest cnthusintrn nf l 
moters and patrons.

Messrs. I.. T. Wimbrow :>ti.l T. S 
llearn were in charge of the aicrieul- 
tural section in which were mpl.iyed 
splendid Bpccimons of white nnd yel- 
low corn, sweet potatoes, liisli potu- 
toes, apples and other product.* u r tl'.e 
farm.

M rfl - Walter Drydeli had cha'T'J »i 
the fancy work and hoys' an I (ji-l.t 1 
department. Examples of crocheted 
and knitted work, embroidery and 
similar artirlea attracted much atten- 
tion. The household exhibit, super-

Holly and Wreath Shippers Take Warning
GO SLOW! BW SliKE! |.,.AV SATK!

*, ' hotTn<l!' " f P«'»l>l«' '"•«• out
t ^"' "' timCS nrt' nhoml 

K moey' Nt'w

of work throughout 
»mi 
in thenXm« rr n K .^T mo?ey ' Nt'w P^'1 ' 1' ""  "tart.ng in the 

HH?v ir'^M !<U51nt>" 'hlnl( ' n* they will get you to ship your Wreaths.
K: ^ECAREKUU 1"' Rn<MU '" th " n '- Un<U"' "»-'- °f M * -

to lho "no nian known f,,r

Mr. William <'oo|wr, planned and i-x- vi»ed by Mrs. Win. K. Alien, conlume.l 
eeuted u very enjoyable program, cm- especially fine, displays of canned 
bracing sight-seeing trips to The Al- fruit* and vegetables ami other pro- 
len Nurseries, The Homestead Dairy duct« of the housewife's skill. 
Kartlis, The. Harrison Nurseries, Ocean The products of thc classed in man- ,; ; 
C'lty, and Riddle's Racing Stables near ual training, the exhibition of which '• • 
Berlin, where the great Man o 1 War wng directed by Miss Nettle Holloway, 
wait exhibited. The oyster roast, one were one of thc most interesting fea- 
of the greatest ever held on the Shore, turea «of the fair. The school display 
was also the work of thin committee, also embraced the usual specimens of 
The success of the entertainment of the work of pupils. The evergreens 
delegates was due in no small measure placed at thc Armory and along DM- 
to Messrs. J. Waller Williams, J. »lun alreet by Harrison's Nurseries 
James Scott, E. Dale Adkin.i. I'aul added a needed touch of decorative- 
WaUon. John Gunby, II. L. VanHoni,  "' » to the general scene.

DEAI ' EItS ASI1

for

SHIP TO MB. WHY NOT 

they will not iwll and 

llth whi h will be in 

CHRISTMAS GREENS A SPECIALTY

ELAN K. WQODQRH
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

ni ?° not ,"uik' }Vre«lha 
will turn yellow b«for« Xl.

Do not nukr any nhipmtnl 
ample time for the market.

110 DOCK STREIT

Henry Hanna and every automobile 
owner in the city.

The big trucki which brought the 
oyster* from Ocean City were kindly 
•uppUrd by Morria Brother*. C. R. 
Ditharoon ft Company. E. S. Adkta* 
& Company and th« Was. B- Tflthnwut |
CMBpMIT' ,

! tfnetart npmMMi rf «r. C a CUr i 
wm pvftet. TU facility with 

rMton wtn

A Rat That Didn't Smell After Brine 
Dead For 3 Months.

"I rtar it wa» dead at least 3 
month*," *aid James Sykcs, Butcher, 
Weatfleld. N. J. "W« »aw thi» rat 

fat • cake ot RAT-KNAP 
Montha later my i 

__ __. — the rat. KMBMB- 
ttM band, looked b«Wn4 U. 
«w UHk rat-d4ad. not tfi 

TBT*« alMa, 86c. tic.

i.

.- VV'i.

Are You Prei
r T^ltor Ir 1VI

There is really no time during the whole winter* 'seacon 
which such an interest is taken in clothes as during Ui*' pemxi o|
the Holidays. For at this time there U occasion fir W»* '•' . • f'•" 1Sv ,' 
home-comings, social events and other activitie*that~'iti» but
ural for one's thoughts to turn-to clothes. /:*-';' ; .•'

^ And with so much to interest people one n«t«dfr' many 
things in the way of wearing apparel. Perhaps you.. OM' got 
away for the Holidays and need a new traveling outfit? Y<J 
might also need something for afternoon, or evening wear, 
whatever the occasion you may be certain of finding your nt 
filled here.

it

Our experienced salespeople are able to help yinr' «fect > 
clothes that you look well in—they do- not merely sell giurnK>nf*»~

^ • • •.*•'*

And in this day and'age of individuality in dress thafis wha^ you 
and every woman wants. We have found that our customers like, 
suggestions in buying because it is more economical on< account 
of your being able through our aid to buy clothing. 
And that satisfaction is a wearing quality. '•:_»•

For this reason we take great pleasure in your coming to the 
store, at this time. We want to show you these beautiful clothes
and help you select some.

r ,..*£
Our prices have all been reduced in accordance with today's

^

market, and that means a reduction of about 35 per cent to 50 
per cent.

Our selection is now complete as our stocks were replenished 
in the past week.

4- 
•f

Suits __________________________________ _.$21.50 to $6d,50 ::
Former price $.'5f>.()() to $100.00.

Coats -.-.......------.---.-...-..._..___$18.95 to $75.00 '. '.
Kormor price $2fl.!>0 to $115.00.

.$26.50 to i«uo. :;Plush Coatoes .. ..-_-,---......._......
I-'ormcr price $»9.50 to S 100.00.

Fur Coats ................. ...........:.. .$100.00 to $493.00

Drosses ....................... --..--.--,--. .$16.50 to $49.50
I'ormcr price $25.00 to $75.00.

MILLINERY
New Millinery for Thanksgiving has arrived. We invite your, 

inspection.

Beautiful Furs of every description at prices 
tee to be right.
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portunlty for local agriculturists to leant wHat progj^sive farm- 
«r» «l*fcwhere are doing, and in gaining that knowledge apply it: 
profitably to their own individual caaee. ! 

There it another side to the matter also. The people of Sali»-; 
bury, realizing the vast extent to which 'they are dependent on' 
agriculture, both locally and nationally, contributed large sums

the expenses of the Convention, believing that in so doing they 
were going to benefit Wicomico farmers. That they.are deeply 
disappointed at the failure of their efforts, and at the seeming 
lack of appreciation, goes without saying. .....
.^ Th§ result is not, however, so dark as it may aeem at first 
Bight. Although there were but six answers at roll call, the num- 

i'ber of local farmers who were present has been estimated at close 
j to a hundred, and the valuable suggestions and information they 
, have gained will eventually influence farming throughout this 
j region. It is sincerely to be hoped that all who attended the meet- 
i ing« will spread the good things they took away with them. 

- !           ' -^ ! Crops, weather conditions, and other obstacles prevented
NOVEMBER 18, 1920. j many from being present. The loss is theirs, but may not be ir- 

       -;."  .......          _11 reparable because the minutes of the Convention will be made
HAVP VrtiT A ttttiwr? * ' Public sooner or later and they can learn from books what their 
HAY*, *uu A HKAKT7 i more fortunate neighbors learned at first hand.

_ so truly exemplifies the true American spirit as the' Always a staunch supporter of the farmpr, THE NEWS 
 n of the pebpW'bf this country to the Greatest Mother in j hopes that the »eed planted at this Convention will lead to greater 

'orUiy the Amorican Red. Crossn things agriculturally in Wicomico. and that the day is not far dis- 
, Organized with but a single purpose, the alleviation of suffer- tant when farming interests here will be second to none in all 
r, both mental and .physical, throughout the world, the Red j this fertile country.

s has perfprniW'iltoblya noble duty. \ —•                    
The association has brought relief to millions upon millions, 
has fought at home and abroad against distress, disease, and 

th. -The Red Cross -worker is founa in every country, in every

1URSDAY,.

Sine, in peace and in war, The activities of the society are man- 
rpldtrjtpuching every form of human pain, aiding every applicant

^a/VgSt, constructive program tending to the building 
"y in which a sane mind may dwell, and its workers

SALISBURY MEETINGS 
EXCEPTIONAL SUCCESS

f«j(i ^nwnity not only on the field of battle, but at the 
1h the tenement, in fire, and famine, and flood. Men and

of

Prominent Men Expresx Favorable 
', Opinion Secretary Freeman Is 

I Highly Commended.

! That the Maryland Agricultural 
| Convention and Community Kair. No- 
1 vember 9-12 inclusive was smrcraiful 

without laying. The

have given' their lives in its service; and thousands 
: are giving their daily lives for the same cause. 

The American Red Cross is a charitable organization. It 
»t depend for its existence, and hence its efficient service to; from the Western shore countie
IWOrld, Upon voluntary subscrpitions. It has thrice asked forborne new experiences arvl lof. Siilis-
nbere, charging a. membership fee of one dollar. The millonai bury convinced that it is really »no <>r 
hicri a'nd women and children who enlisted under its banner are 1 Maryland's cities. 
nifest evidence of the place it holds in the hearts of Americans. Of thi> AKricuiturni cinnventii.n in 

 '  " To4ajr'it«b ^Tcingr again "for that support which it is assured T B Symonn, of the University of 
"of receiving. The work of readjustment after the war. the care : Maryland, .ny*: -it has u-en th. 
" of the crippled, the maimed, the blind, the sick, and those who »"»' »ucoc»pfui meeting the -ucuty 

gave their minds in battle, falls largely on the Red Cross. Thus h;ls l' vi' r hu<1 -" M ".v " r K.-nm-iiy m 
is the problem of post-war work a huge one, and one calling' for h |" "P'"J"" »»> » thnt s«. fur a. he ,-an 
every resource in both money and human energy and faith. state the convention ecidi'd

me tliut they hnv-j never seen n bettor 
exhibition nf potatoes than thiMi- dis 
played hero. Through attendance uur 
farmer* an- Imrninj; that we (trow as 
Eoo.l products as any part of the :;tnte 
crows. Nrxt ycni- I helievr we will 
have ;is lurire an exhibit of corn from 
Wiromico county aloiH- ii* we now 
have fn.m the cniirc flute The at- 
ten IniH-o hivs keen cxccllc-iii."

From the \iewpn.r.t of delegations 
:<t the crinvenli >i- it w.i-, a siu-ceiti hut 
th" nttcndnr..-" nf WiMmiro and 
neichborinj: run.In- \v;i" far fr.iai 
whnt it «h.i-.il I l-v. c li.-cn. At a roll 
cull WicuiiUc 1 c.Ki'itv \v;m f tur.d to 
have i'c\vcr f inni i , |tn--;ent tlrin scv- 
enil i.f the V.'cati rn Shore ,01111! ie". 
It is felt that tins :<huuld not have 
haiipcr.rd hecau.v ina'.ter.' «dv t.\ken 
up which slioulil l)o and are of interest

. 12 '.

20c

220Ea«tU»b«USt
FLOUR— Our Bat Floor, 12'' ' 

id. rack ...... ...... ...I... — ..7i€
SUGAR— PhlUdtlphi* lUfiMd. flix 

«r*nu]«Wd lunr, Ib. ... ___ HK«
CHEESE— Full Crmn Chmr. lb_U« 
LARD- Par» t«ttl* lUniimd

L«rd. Ib. __ ........... _ __ Me
Crtico, Ib. nn .__-...-._. ......89<

BUTTER— BrookBeM Cmnwrr Out. 
t»t. V«-lb- prlnu. Ib. ...........6»c

OAT MEAL— Qaaktr Rollxl
O«t«. Ib. . .... ........ .......f>c
Mothtr'i O»U. |.ku.  ...._.. ..!««

IIAHH-Bukf Rihbun. iUfful.r Haou. 
II U> 10 1U «rh: Ib. ...... .....Me

I-lrnlc lUmi. 3 to C It* Mcb. lb..Z9c 

HAKINQ POWDF.R -Rumrnrd'i Y««t 
I'gwdir. 6 ui. Ixjttk.. bottlo 

DavU. 14 '<i. can*, can - 

EVAI'OKATtI) HiUlTS-Nc.- Cali 
fornia rrun.-t. Ib. . . . . . . ISc

fnnry [Irithl IV«-h«. Ib. 28c 
MINCK MKAT Key. Ion. Min<-«

Mrul. M>. - ......... 3ik-

COUN II. . \Kr-S- Krlloir» Corn
Kl«k.-. |.Vu. . . ... .. I.!''

MA< AKONI Hulk Macoruni. Ib 1 << 

S()AT OfUK»n Soaii. c*kr - l^'..r

Kirkm*n'« Itnrax Soup, cakp ^c

l'.-]|« WMlr Soup, cakp . .- ' ' -f
Ni;TS Citlirornia EnKli.h W .1-

nuK. Ill --.-. - 'll>f 

.MmunilA. llv . V.c 

Mi.r.l Nul«. Ib. -!».- 

I f): t'EK Kvlra (-h.,irp Hnnu- Cof-

t,-,. n.. . . ::..-
!\'..l»-rr» Snnlo. Cipl'r^. Ih. 4cV 

VVISK Virir.rm Dan VV.nr tO,-

COH I.IVLK Oil. WnmiKiln ,.nlalii- 
I'.- |.--v|.ar»I,on nf (\H| l.tvrr Oil 
' - n.i-.ijn.l I.irur Ixittt.- Tf.r

Houses That Are Homes 
^thcre You Will 
;- Like To Lire

Colonial in architecture; complete in appointments; 
modern in all conveniences; comfortable; cherry; 
truly homelike, these houses on New York and 
Philadelphia avenues will charm your heart. Ten ' 
minute's walk from the center of the city, and in 
one of the hettt residential sections, you will find that 
bouee which you have always wanted to own. Come 
out to M.-C them; you won't regret it.]

E. S. ADKINS & Co
Everything Needed For^Building 

SALISBURY, MO.
Inspection by appointment. Phone 107

f- membership ......... .
Day, will, without q^eution, be one of the greatest the country has* . 
ever witnessed. The "Red Cross needs Vour help; give it; give it of *'"""" » 
freely and with a glad heart.

All you need is a heart and a dollar. You have the dollar; 
surely you have the heart.

atHy farmers
tcndi*d the con vent ton wns not ^ imt - 
cr, thinking that Ux'al farmer* «huul-i 
take n more nctivr interest in th»» i o- 
opernti\- e movemeiH, liorau*** 1 in up- 
oral ion M-orns to be the futiil.iini'r.tal 
principle of svireewn in hu^ine.t* * t<*.la\. 
Ho sees no reniton \\ hy farnuTs -.-i nil-! 
not rei'i'ive the sanu* tlr^ree of [irof'ti 

(ir^;tin7,at i"ii J.H ,!» i.thi r i ; ' J >

to the farmer* of Uu.s ><vti'>n, 
  ii-iru-, !"{i nf li.t- \ i- t tl Pill. 
:inli/in^ >hip;;inj: t -. :'/,;un« is. \ 
An lerson Hill. <-<ir.cr! njti.; li.c 
I iuii ct" m'-;il p:ir!., i . ;>,p. I i|i- 
in ! M i.!. iii' r f ;K ilu "  Ii i * a 

! Mat prep.-Li'i.l i >r. -t cj j -.'. t r .n '. 
inir il p >*  -ih;. f,'

^.s^'ll"1 fu!l

inch as 
,tnn,'l- 

  -iv tin

•• t \

Mr. CoMi, ("mint y A unit, i. 
injj of thf- ConinuiMil y I-';i.r. 
"Tlu- Kaii t hi* yt .»i h i> hn-r, 
inoir «uct'r-sful t him i! \\ .1- l;i- 
M.II 1 VlrifaM-.n- :ir,l i i-;in -.n! 

fii'in thii stutr i.Htl \ irriiii.4 li,i\

FRIENDLY ADVICE.
.THE NKWR supported Senator Harding in the campaign. It

rejrnit its 0o«tiou. The same reAsons which it ur^ed in froni 
trol. , ri(, s

|i is-decided, this \mper in iU ind.'poiul- Th(. M ay ,,, ,,,,,| n,,,. > . , 
_|TJv<vnto and becomes a critic. not a , h r,,iu;h the column ..f T>-, 
CT|I| (> > Dut always, we hope, u construukive. cpnKn,, u |,lU. Mr. i-ie.-m.in.

f " 'of th* Chamber of Cornrnor
Wlows nn act and does not precede one. exceptional effort he h»s 

.not cdticiaing, thcrafore, at this time but offering:, no ,,1,,,-r snii«hury in ke.-pii-K 
doubt with thousjmds of others, a little friendly advice. ,.j t u. s O f ihe

The Presulent-Elect face.s ditTicult problems, not so difficult. <0( ieti, - 
however, that they can not be solved. He would no doubt like to 
settle every question without offending anyone. We believe he 
deaires harmony above all thing.-*. Our first .--uggestion is not to 
mind offending tho people who ought to be offended. Standing 
clone that is rather meaningless, tl is very easy, however, to de 
fine the people who ought to be offended. They are the group 
found in all parties who are for themselves or the interests who 
put them there first, and for the country si-cond.

The President, must then decide whether lie will follow the 
honest conservatives or the honest liberals. There is a very clem 
distinction lx>tw«'eu the two. Ihe conservative believes that 
things are better ivi.they arc. The liberal believes in making an 
effort t.> improve them. The ideal of the conservative is the 
coun'.ry an it was in the first two years of Taft's administration. 
The l-.i i iv. 1 lj,;!l'-\ es thnt out of the war's upheaval something let 
ter can be made.

Tiie conservative i.-- very apt to put lirs 1. in his tlvuights prop- 
city rights. '!l'e liberal is very apt to put lirsL in his thoughts 
the rights of humanuy.

Tile rnnat.Tvai.vi' nn;y lione: lly believe thai the r-ght-i o' 
hurr.nnity :\re l-.rst s< rveti by preserving .just property rights. 
The liberal puJs tlie emphasis on humanity.

The;;.- ;v.0 l.m-s of IhuUKht aie distinct though they often 
socni ti run '. ijt-i.'ll.i.T. \Ve hope the new President will »>el< hi> 
in»p ; ratiot\ mainly fnun tlie liberal.-'.

lie wa.-. --. Ici.tt'd ;;t ( hicngo lai'gely, however, by ultia-con- 
)ie.-e >;«'nlk'fi:en may seo in the landslide ;m OVIM' 

c'-iYeini-iil by the people of their point of view. 
s nut follow. The people voted against President

ill, ne.-0-.-.-ip 

farm overall 

TKili-'i] in i i

I). ICO f, 1111:11

l.'pi • ..I'd I:

\ VM U OM. SI'OK ISM \>.
!-  Si- l;"U Sl.^ INJt IM.I)

5&10 F. W. Woolworth Co. 5& 10
The Original 5 & 10 Cent Store Syndicate 

Offers Big Values in Xmas Toys
C'andies for Sunday School Entertainments

UiK Assortment of Story Books ."> & 10 Cents each
Beautiful line of tree halls and other tree decorations

SHOP EARLY 

Nothing over 10 cents
It is a pleasure to buy where our clerks wait on you. 

Or R SLOGANS:5
SALISBURY, MD. SALISBURY, MD.

WILLIK /;. \OCK V1RGIMA C. BREWIXGTON

a?rvativc>-.. 
v\ iK-lmipg ' !

That d. 
V.'ilson ;<n< I 
can polii-ic-.

The Pi, 
the p.-ople. 
rcjr'st e!--- ;i 
rarries ci,i

p'i!r   ret I'm- llurding or an\ special Kepub

Servi

\\
..' tl'.c 

hope he v.

it .-t.,r',s without any positive din i-tion fron: 
wholesale negative direetion. Sn long as hi- 
!i;n-re fr >;'] tlii' present admiii'stration. he 
- direct i»n of the people. He i- a! liberty

.'.(»<  lie..-.-, of tiiouKht or the liberal.
choos,' th: 1 latter.

The

A I.(»-;T OI'POU'ITMTY.

ll" M;'rvl;inH Agricultural Socioty and af-
'il in tl'i.- ( :!>  !:i>t \\eck, wa-^ 
;r:uii'.;ili'>n as tlio most .--iici'i'H 

1 !!i:l tiiv.i' »ii the I'':\sti'rn S!u

c Shcrc r.-irrii-r-i from otli"i 
. u|' tin- t ni»n. thai tl;<-y 
.ij;.Icrful foi'til'ly and p<»f->i- 
I:MI>I prominent men in a«- 
adr \ itally interesting :«'inl 
n .m,\ <if whom wield jrreal

ever held. I; v.as i,, \ \ ;., 
and v.-ith r vl der.t p,ii-|-"  -. 

That p'.rp'iM- v .1 ' i 
feclions «.,f .Maryl.ii.i'. .. -..' 
blight be-.dinc «cni .nti-, 1. 
MHtiPrt of this .,,-.-t:..n. M 
ricultural orck-« vvue pre 
instructive talks. Ther.f .
influence in things pertainm;' to farm pn.dudion and are |.o.-.s.. 
l»lv able to d<> tiill, h t<i help tlv- farmer -"he his problems, went 
through Wicomico and the i,d.l»]|i;ng t-diimies "II tours «f in-pee
tions Whut they learned will ln> l-mml ( . inilut-nee them fur »\ 
ugainst the Kastern Shore.

Without question, they wen lavoiahly impressed with what 
they saw and whnt they heard. Hut they did not hear enough. 
though pObttibly they did >co enough. On « » t r> hand vva> h-«;-il 
the inquiry, *Where art- your local funrer.-'." rniortunatelv. n<< 
<HK> could answer .sntisfnctorilv tluit question.

At the rofl call of the orgnni7.nt.ion. only si\ n-pn-M-nUttiv,-. 
Wii-omk-0 reoronded. Undoubtedly there were many more 

it, but the Miirail number of rcsponiH'M WHS dvcidt-dly di 
ig. The occasion of the Convlntion wu» an exceUtut

Let Us Help You Sclvc \c,ur 
Buildm" i

Eastern Shore Co-is-mcticn Co.
ovtt'li» n IJui

SALISBURY. MARVi.AM)

FOR SALE
T«i> roll -I op
Two «.v. jx-i

Onr l\pcu liter rf«--.|,

()n»% IvprMrilrr Inlilr

All in I>(MH! «in(lilioii

(Ml
11-lr-ll U ('.( ,.

.nd ili.nr.

V T 1 I ' I- \ ' U Ii I

The Woman's Shop
Second Floor Nock Bros. Co. Salisbury, Md.

Sale
Our Salesman will be here the 

entire week with a Special Line of 

High Grade Furs including neck 

pieces, coats and dolmans.

These furs will be sold for the 

manufacturers cost for this week 

only.
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THE WICOMICO 'NEWS,. SALISBURY, MD.

TON
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Mr. and Mra. 0. L. Qillam returned 
to Salisbury on Saturday night. .

Paitar «nd MlM Ruth Heart*
tlM w»tk'end guMta of Mn. Thomas
fu\ow at Parsonaburg.

^ Mff ^^ entertftlMd'Miss Emma JohMon spent the week | few' friends at dinner on Friday even.
with relatives in Delmar.

Mr*. Wm. B. Tilghman. Sr., re 
turned from Norfolk on Thursday.

ft» Trt-l 
cojn-[ 
wl- !

and wgnMtu oooattat, wat; 
ta tb» Chambar of Commaic* i 

room* tn .CrifflaM last Friday after-

COUNTY NEWS.
tf tht mfcm «* 

and wnMt
room* TO vraiMM lasi rnoay arw- M _, _ T,-__-»» -,_,. -i.nffhtsr noon, wh«H th« viritora wm «nt«r-| Mr»- R °- Bannatt >nd daughter. 
tainad by CrUfWld Bank officials. An i Iria Louise, are (pending tome time 
interesting session was held, follow- 1 in New York City. 
ad by a banquet. On» hundred and j M, MargaretM, Margaret Williams has r*tnrn-

bamg rtpreaented. ' tor spending several day* with her
Mr. Alexander D. Toadvlne. of thUj'0^ ̂"Maggie Wheatl.y. 

city, has announced his candidacy for Mrs. Ned Bounds, of Baltimore, was
ring, the occasion being the birth an- the Democratic nomination for Clerk | the guest last week of Mn. Walter uarchased 1 ninversary of Dr. Boyle. of the Circuit Court in the coming' c Mmnn .

li a wry aeasta article. It U to ba 
that (ha owtttra of fatni who 

hjrr* plenty of wood wfll nt It ana 
herp the people out of. their trouble 
and not charge exorbitant price*. Do' 
not line up with the profiteers by' 
taking advantage of the necessities of 
the people. i 
' Rev. W. N. Conoway and wife are! 
visitors in town for a few days.

Mr. Walter Mills, wife and child 
have moved to Salisbury and will oc 
cupy the bungalow which he lately

Mr. Cathel Cooper has returned Mr. 
'bur best known

Toadvine is one of 
He is en- Mrs. Fred H. Dewey and two aona.

Sat-

of
Prof. 
Sharptown

Mr. Rollie Barnes, of Baltimore, is i ing the weetc wirn «r. woopers aw-;  --^ that there will soon be other j urday to join 
spending some time in Salisbury. ter, Mrs. Alice Adams, of this city. I announcetnents from the Democratic; H Dewey, principal 

was confined j Dr. and Mrs. B. M. Mclntire, of, rank for the clerkship. It is under-  ' Q-J,^was comu>eu phiWelphu Rpent the weck-end here! stood that the present clerk, J. Clay-. "«" ^j'     .     u--.. . _ 
'| with Mile Minnie, Smith at her home , ton Kelley, will be a candidate in the! Mr. Edward Howard was home from 

Miss Louis White, of Onlcy, Va., is on North Division street. i coming primaries. Chester for several days last week, 
visiting friends here. Everyone is invited to attend an) Mr. John Wetter, of Salisbury, con-' Rev. Henry Dulany. Mrs. William 

Mr I L. Benjamin is spending this oyster supper to bo given by the lad-, tractor for the building of the gap in Hastings and Miss Glanche Robinson 
' ' -- - , ios of Green Hill M. F. Church on Sat-: the stone road connecting Pocomoke \ ,ttended the Epworth League Conven-

urday, November 20. Supper will be > City with the state highway leading; tjon of the Methodist Kpiscopal 
served from < to 10 p. m. j to Snow Hill, has had a force of men .'«t work getting things in shape for Church, which was held at 

The date for Federal muster of thc concrcte mixer. Under the dlrec- 
, Company "I," First Regiment, an- lt}on Of state Engineer Ward the 
! nonnced as Novemer 29th, has been j strect has been laid out, thc ditches

drainage of the 
jnarles made.

Mrs. William Wilkinson and son, 
Franklin, and Mrs. John Bennett are 
spending a few days in Pocomoke.

BIVALVE.

week in New York.
Miss Martha Pusey has accepted a 

position with R. E. Powell A Co.
Miss Frances Price is the gueot of 

friends in Philadelphia.
kelson was a

Mrs. Rccse Messlck left Sunday for 
a visit to her parents in Baltimore^

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lord, of Tyas 
kin, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Larmore, of 
White Haven, visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Insley spent Sunday

Miss Francis M.lone was home I Mr. Harry Heath, oi ' Jestorville, was 
from Maryland College for the week- out last Sunday for the first time af
end. ter being confined in -the hospital for   "$ " 

sevral days suffering from injuries wl"
, ^ the£acc. m.

Dr. Heruon has secured the services
Miss Mildred Ward gave a party tO' 0f Bishop William A. Quayle, I). I)., 

h«r many fri»ndj»_at her^home. on Nay-1 LL. D., and the people of the Eastern day

is honed that th'e entire job
_ _ completed before winter sets- 

Miss Francis BaylUs. was compell 
ed to return to her home at Green- 
backville on account of illness.

attending, - -,.«  j j •    --   - ---   ,- , . . u-week-end l°r street last Wednesday evening in shore will be privileged to hear him.
With her parent* on Newton street, j honor of Miss Louise While, of Onley, He lectures at the Asbury Church on

Miss Helen Watson, of Accomac, '- -    i A partial eclipse of the 
1 visible here between 9 and 
Wednesday morning. This ... -..  ._., 
of four eclipses to appear this year, Sunday 
two of the sun and two of the moon.

Dr. and Mrs. Carpenter returned 
on Friday from Philadelphia with 
their little daughter, who has been a 
patient at the Jefferson Hospital un-

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Robinson

and daughter, Blanche, were the j wj tn relatives in Tyaskin. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Algle Johnson, | Robert Larmore, who has been em- 
Hebron. j ployed in Washington, Is visiting

Mr. Donald Bennett U home after, n j g parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lar- 
a stay of several weeks In Cuba more.

A number of the young people Mr F A Willing and family spent 
from town attended thc dance given , Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
in Wilson's Hall, In Mardela, on Fri- j white at Princess Anne.

Mr. Gonnan Mann attended thc re-

Vs., is spending some time in Salis 
bury.

Mr*. A. Paul Jones was the week 
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ruark.

Mrs. Southey Miles, of Ballimore, 
is spending some lime with friends 
here.

Mm. A. J. Vanderbogart, Mrs. H.ldcrgolng u ?'i«rht operation. 
S. Waile* and Miss Cornelia Wailes MrG w . N-caley . formcr 
spent Saturday last in Ballimore. Ad>mj Exprtss RRent at Sl,| ishury. 

Mr. Lulhcr Gordy and Mr. William was a visilor lo Salisbury a few days 
Richardson, both of this city, spent ago. Mr. Nealey is now located in

Wilmington where he is conducting a 
sea food business.

Mrs. Annie T. Morris was taken tn 
Johns Hopkins Hospital on Friday fur 
treatment. Dr. G. W. To1 |d accom 
panied here. It is thought that hrr

Arrangements have also been made

union of the 312 Machine Gun Batta 
lion in Washington, D. C., laat week. 

Miss Olive Caulk entertained at a

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold 
an oyster and chicken supper at the 
hall here Thursday evening of this 
week.

Dr. Lampkin and Mr. Elward Mar
This li'lhVust for'the "bishop to"speak at Cnsfield on masquerade dance on Thursday even-| ghalli of Vienna, were here Sunday

-,,
^a. *  '. '' ' '-'

Saleo
In order to make r&om for OUT 

Christmas flock of book*, we have 
tale several hundred voluine*. of 
$1.00 edition of popular copyrifl 
at the very special

fternoon and at Laurel on 
Sunday evening. Bishop Quayle i« 
one of the most popular lecturers on 
the America* platform. He is the 
author of several of the best sellers 
in American literature.

last week in Baltimore.
Miss Lillian Lloyd wan home for 

the week-end from Maryland College 
at Lutherville.

Miss Bortha Mobbs. of Philadelphia, 
n spen.liiR a few days with her par 
ent a here.

Several people of Salisbury attend 
ed the dance Riven at Mardela last 
Friday nit,-b'.

Kreeiinu temperature for the first 
time this full struck this section Sat 
urday night. A killing frost fell.

Miss Minnie Adkins, who hm been 
in Baltimore for several days, bus re 
turned home.

THREE-QUARTER MARK 
PASSED IN HOSPITAL 

FUND CAMPAIGN
(Continued from Pa ire

son, Elwood, and Mr. and Mrs. Levin 
Nicholson, all of Millsboro, spenl a 
few days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clhude Daytjn at their hume on New 
ton street.

of Cape Chnr!e<, 
in town with

Mr. Lyman Baxter 
spent last Sunday 
friends.

Mi us Kva Trader, of Berlin, wan a 
business visitor in town on Monday 
last.

Mrs. Willic Nock and Miss Virginia 
Rrewington left Sunday last for Phil 
adelphia and New York on business.

Miss Klla Wanl is spending some 
time with her sister, Mrs. Gvoriie 
Turner, in Philadelphia.

There will be preaching at Parker's 
Church Sunday, November 21st. at II 
p. in., Rev. George Morris in charge.

Thursday. November 11th, was ob 
served as "Armistice. Day." and by 
proclamation by ("!ov. Ritrhie wu-, a 
legal holiday in Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Nnsh Strudwiek 
and son, Fred, Jr., have returned from 
n \isit to Mis? Clanr Tilphnian at 
White Haven, Pa.

Mr. fieorge W. F.lhh and fnmily 
have moved to Kayetlesville, N .C., 
\vhcre Mr. Kills is i-ngnged in busi 
ness with the Jackson dulnian Co.

Miss Lillian Lloyd spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
(). S. Lloyd, :it their home on Mary 
land avenue

MI-.S Nellie Pu«»'y, of Baltimore, 
.-nent the w.'ek-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Pusey, New ion 
street.

Mr. Kdw.-ird Johnson, of Ilultimnrr, 
spent the week-end with his parents, 
('apt. and Mrs. Kdward JnhiiMin, at 
their home un Camdcn avenue.

Dr. T. B. Keeves has been returned 
ns pastor of Trinity M. K. Chun-h 
South much to the gratification of hi> 
congregation.

Judpe Frank I Dunean, of Riilti- 
ninre county, was a cue>t «t the home 
of Col. and Mrs. W. B. TilghmaM last 
Sunday.

Miss Inna Houuds will leave the 
latter pnit of this week for Baltimore 
and New York, where *)!<  will spend 
the ThankHKiving holidays.

Mrs. Williv O Connor entertained 
informally lust Thursday evening at 
her home on Oaniden avenue, compli- 
mcntary to her friends.

Mis. James S. P.usscll entertained 
lit a "marffhmellow roast" Saturday 
nfterio'-n in honor of her Sunday 
school class

Miss Ann" I.. Humphreys leaves 
today for Baltimore where she will 
he the house truest of Mix Mary Mar 
shall Scntt.

condition will warrant her return tn Pocomoke City began Us campaign 
Salisbury in about ten days. wilh m(%ctin(r, jn , n ,, M. Y... M. I', and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Godfrey and, Baptist Churches last Sunday morn 
ing. Mr. Walter B. Miller spoke at 
the Methodist Protestant. Heibcrt 
Riffe nl ihe Methodist Kpi.scopal, and 
i hi' Campaign Manager at thc Hap- 

The American Legion will hold a 
Thanksgiving dance at thc Firsl Rcgi- 
menl Armory on Friday. November 
2(i. Thc hospilal will serve refresh 
rnents during Ihe intermission. Mad- 
den's orchestra will furnish the music

Mr. John H. Showell. nf Ocean City, subscriptions lotnling over $3.:>CK. 
a formcr resident of Salisbury, was were received at the M. K. and M. P. 
succesafully operated on lasl week in Q,uri hrj, At the I'.aptisl Church Dr

N. K. Sartorius, as chairman, appiin 
led II li. Pilchard, Mra. Colmroe K. 
Uynl, John L. Ijyfielil and M. S 
Pilchard as the committee to miikr 
'.heir ranva«?i. and at thc Fish Creek 
Baptist Chuvvh Mr. Marry Uniting 
ham was elected chairman of that 
di.stiict. and will .'elect his own work-

list in thc iimming, and at the Fish 
Creek Baplisl in the afternoon. Mr. 
John W. Knnis, chairman fur Ihe Po 
i-omoke section win in charge of th« 
arrangement-. It is undcrntoud tha'.

ITS

Dr. F.

Mr. Edgar Phillips. Miss Marie 
lleckroth. Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Smith spent Sunday with Mr. und 
Mrs. A. Pony White, :,t Powellvillc.

The :.torK vi.-itcd the home of Mi. 
and Mrs. O. W. Wilkinson. of llrbrnn. 
last we<'k ainl left an right pvuml 
Imby girl.

Mr. Walter Whit- g:nr   dirtrxliiy

Washington. A growth was taken 
from hi» stomach, nnd he is now mak 
ing a rapid recovery.

November 11, Armistice Diiy, which 
was proclaimed n holiday throughout 
the state by Governor Ritchu', was ob 
served in Salisbury by the banks and 
a few mercantile establishments clos 
ing for thc day.

Kdwin Warfield, nf Woodline. How 
ard county, son of the late K I" in 
Warfield, ex-Governor of Maryland 
spent a few days of lust wook as the Ocean 
iruest of Mr. ami Mrs. Albert C. 
Smith, at their home on Park street

The Misses Seabreare. of Manleln, 
entertained at a six o'clock dinner on 
Sunday Mis» Niionu Reagan, nf llur 
lock; Mr. C.arl Reagan, of Federals- 
burg; Mr. W. M. Kimrk. of Ocean 
City, and Mr. Kwell Wil-on, nf Mar 
Jela.

Mr. T. W. Gordy left nt lh.- News 
office a bottle nf excellent syrup made 
from sugsr cane LTOWII in Wiconiico 
cnu'lty. He announces tl.nt anyont 
who likes goo I syrup will do veil t< 
try tn   kind he n making.

Mr. ami Mr-. Samuel McC.lure nnd 
Mr. Raymond Leone, of. Reading, and 
Miss Bessie Kuark. of Philadelphia, 
motored to Salisbury on Tuesdav t< 
spend several days with Mr. uivl Mrs. 
I,ee Huark nnd Sir. jiii.l Mr*. Joseph 
McAlistcr. (if Nutters. The men 
spent their time hunting.

Mrs. L F. Hatch, nf Burlington. Vl.. 
is spending snnie time as the guei-t of 
her son. Dr. Kllsworth ll.itch. Almut 
the first of December Mt- Itiiteh, ac 
companied hv Mrs. A M.-e Adkins :»nd 
daughter, Miss Carrie-, will leave for 
St. Petersburg. Us, where they will 
.spend the winter.

The Rt. Rev. George W. Davenport. 
Bishop of the Hiocot-e, will visit the 
Spring Hill parish Sunday. November 
 ^l?t. Service nt Mnrdeln Springs at 
11 n. in ; Spring Hill. -'I p. in. and 

'(Quaiitieo at T.'10 p. m. He will nlso 
vi.-it St. Mary's, Tyaskin. Mon.ia\ 
evening, November -'-, 7..'»0 p ni.

Mr. L. T. Price, proprietor of ihe 
Pure Food Market, has purchase*! of 
I L. Benjamin inH Aruthur K. Wjjl 
liam.s tin' t»o->tory brick building "n 
Dock utreet. recently \«catcd by I) 
W. Pertlue, and it is Ix-ini; remodeled 
for use as a meat mmket. Mr Per 
due occupied the building a« a harnr's 
store for III years.

A special Hers in- win ohsmed n> 
the Berlin Methodist Clinch Sunday 
morning. Kniphasis was Und <m char 
ity and patrintism. llarvent Home 
Day und Arniir-lice C«mmrnioraii"ri 
were combined *"«!. Am<w W' W'. 
Woo<)co<-k, of Salisbury, who saw »e 
tual »erviee in France, was the speak 
er and delivered a forceful address.

ing in honor of Miss Waync Oliver, 
jf Raleigh. N. C.

Mrs. Henry Dulany spent last week 
in Wilmington attending the annjal 
meeting of the Woman's Home Mii- 
donary Society. j 

Mr. Fred Bounds and Mrs. John | 
Spalding, of Chester, Pa., spenl the' 
>vuek-<'nd with their families here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bcnnctt were 
Ihe guests for two days last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phillips, Ox 
ford.

Rev. Henry Dulany i.< conducting a 
series of revival services at the M. E.' 
Church here.

The schooner "0. N. Bcnnctt" ar 
rived here this week with a cargo of 
100 tons of coal.

Work has begun on the new stale 
road Ihrough lown connecling ihe 
stone road.

Charles llulchings, of Camdcn, and 
Elmer Hutehings, of Baltimore, are 
thc guests of their mother, Mrs. Mary 
Hutching*.

Mrs. John H. Phillips and son. Run- 
'ilds, have been in Camden for several 
Jays visiting relatives and friends. 

-        »»      

MARDKLA SPRINGS.

Dr. R. E. Caldwell, of Quuntico.l 
made a visit here Saturday. i 

Arthur Johnson, of Cambridge, I
spent Sunday 
Effie Horner.

as the guest of Miss

Late Delmar News
ENTERTAINED AT

THREE O'CLOCK DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Smith and 
family, of Delmar, delightfully en 
tertained at a :i o'clock dinner on 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith, 
Mrs. H. B. Hitch. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin; 
Ollphant and family, and Mr. Walter; 
Smith, of Laurel; Mr. Z. M. Smilhl 
and Miss Emma Smith, of Delmar;: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Williams and «on, 
of Dagsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ; 
Woolen and son, of Gumboro, and' 
Miss Ethel Smith, of Frankford. j 

       m * m       1

TVRKEY DINNER GIVEN IN
HONOR OK BIRTHDAY

Levin Marvel i< now in the 
Eye Hospital, Philadelphia, un-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank EJIIs entertain 
ed at   turkey dinner Monday in honor 
of Mr. EIIu' sixty-second birthday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elijah Oliphant, Mr. and Mrs. Theo- 
phllus Oliphant, Mrs. Jasper Oll- 
phanl and Mr. Charles Bergenal, all

Town-.i-nd, chairman for 
City, 'phoned Campaign Head 

quarter, that he would shortly ;.eiid 
in another ^ood report.

Chairman Cox. i.f Seafird. says th. 
Sen ford workers are i>n the job and 
will MM'ii be heard from.

Mr. I. Thoh. Parker, Sccrr'.ary "f 
:he Betsy Il'»s Council No. 17, Soni 
ind DniigliterK of Liberty, turned in 
the subscription for JUKI from that 
organisation.

Tht colored people of Salisbur) an 
h.>w;i:j^ then' a,ipre'-iatior\ of th* 

ho p^tal by their fine response to thi
 alls of Team M, captained by Mm. 
lulia I', l.angslon, who has a.isiioia- 
ted with her Mr-. N'aouu Tf.advine. 
Mrs. Mary S!eni'>n . Mn. Annie Ix-e, 
Miss He'Me I enriarii. Mr-,. Sydney 
\Vil-o:i, Mrs. I enn Drown and Mrs 
M. M. GnlTin. Then iep<irl of 101 
»iib-.ci iptions totaling $1,17^.' speaks 
for iUelf.

The Campaign Manager, Mr. ( . ( 
Krn.il, is already about two weekf 
m-rdiie for another campaign, und 
can only r-pend « very short time now 
in Salisbury. He urges especially 
now that every worker who has any 
prospect:, who have delayed their de- 
' ision, endeavor to clore them at once 
if possible.

Mr. 1'en il wishes lo emphasize lhat
- redil lor the splendid results <»f the 
 ninpaign is mainly due lo thc fine 
spirit and quality of work on the part 
of all officer*, chairmen, captains and 
workers, as well as to the big-heart 
ixl re.pon.-e of the people to the cull. 
He do'ibls very much, con-idering all 
the cir/uniKtancc*. if the results have 
been equaled in any other city of Sal 
isbury's population in Ihe I'mted 
SUles.

Mr. 
Willa
lergoing treatment for a diseased O f near Laurel; Mrs. William Oliphant, 
eye. Mr. Marvel has suffered much of Wilmington; Mrs. Isaac Adkini, 
from this eye. Mv. nnd Mrs. Carlus Ellis »nd daugh-

Rev. Hurry R. Murphy, of Powcll- ter, Margaret, of Philadelphia: Mr. 
villc. has been spending a few days B nd Mrs. Roland Nabb, Mr. and Mu. 
in Mardela, at the home of Mr. Sam- Ural Carcy, of Delmar; Meisrs. Leo 
uel Bennett, his father-in-law, who is i Phillips, Francis Bradley and William 
very sick. .1. Lowe. Mr. Ellia received many-

Srriuua KerulU from I old..

County Treasurer Drnnis 
tu-r through the K>cal papei

no-piirty at hi. ho,iu* on Isabella stn^el
in honor of Mis> l.cmiM White, of On. tu-r through the lyeal pap«'i- 'hut
)> >  Vu.. last Friday evening laxpcyt-m who have not paid state and

Mr. and Mr, J. Hurt C.nnun. of ^£X^££^<*£
this ritv, olH-nt the werk-erul with . . .. . —i. „.._,.. .„„,
Mr and M^K^t K. l,«wu,,. „ ^^£™tirj^ X<X£
t*»ivuie. va. M ,,, llqor,u ^.fount, ttmi hf »nn.»un-

A aortal will !»• held nt the New cv« lhal he will proceed to <l«> »o. with-
Hill s<-hp«l on Mondav evrnniit, uut frar or fav»r. Collector Dvnnla . M«\rnUv In 22. Proce«l, for the ben«. Mys this U nil last ootice to delta- K*m«dy »««! curt- your cold whilo you dlfficuJty in 

At U MiUa M. £. Chore*. . ,fisnti j^^- . ean,^Ad». '"

< <tUU not only cause a tremendous 
Imam-lit! Ions ljut are al»o u serious ir. 
jury to every one who contract* them 
as they lower Ihe vitality and prepare 
the »>jttvm for thc more serious dis 
ease., I' is nut ut nil unusual fur |Mo 
lie ivlm have nrrinus lung I rouble to 
i.u) "1 hud n I mid cold lot winter." 
" i> u,>t take Chaniberliin'a Cough

Mrs. Correll, the Mother of pas'.or 
(lorrell. of tlie llaptit-t Chuich, i» 
making a visit with her son and wife. 

Mr. Wesley Breeding and wife, Mr. 
Mark Hignutt and wife, the former 
from near Jumptown and the lattei 
from near Federalsburg, have been 
making a shorl vi.sil at the home of 
Pr. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs- Samuel Graham 
.pent Sunday with t,heir m.irried 
laughter, Mrs. I'ollitt. livin;; near 
FruiOand.

Uev. Ci. W. Gorrell gave nn inter
 sting address on the Philippine Ia- 
andt to our school on Wednesday
 norning. This series of addresses by 
:he preacher i arid others is proving 
. erv hilpful to the «rh»ol. It brings 
i fie patrons and tin- school closer to- 
gclher.

Congratulations «re in older. Miss 
Mary Bounds, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alberl Bounds, wan on Wednes 
day last married Vo Lieutenant A. A 
1'iper, of Knoxville, Tenn. They were 
married in Atlanta, C,a. In the near 
future they will go to the University 
nf Ariionu. Miss Mary met the young 
soldier while she was teaching in the 
Southland. We feel that more than 
just a brief notice should be made, 
for Mary was one of our finest teach 
ers in this section. The scholars un 
der her years ago still Kpeak of hei 
in the highest terms.

Mr. Gilbert KobeiUon, sou nf Mr. 
and Mrs. James Robeitnon, of Cam- 
tirulgc, has been a visitor in Mardela 
for some day«.

Pr. B. G. Parker preached for the 
llurlock Baptist Church on Sunday. 
He has bc"n usked lo become Ihe hint- 
i-il supply.

Mr. ami Mr*. Homer Smilli. o( 
Cumberland, snenl Wednesday wilh 
their old friends, ihe Parker.s. Mr. 
Smilh in a leading business man and 
Mrs. Smith is a tine artist. Her oil 
paintings are much admired.

Miss Parker, of the Hebron School 
w»» a visitor at our school un Wed 
noday. The Mardela M-hix.l i« fasl 
Inking rank wilh the bent school* jn 
the county.

Our nvoplv ure rxperii'iicitm j-rejl 
Inj fuel for the win 

ter. Coal U not to be had aod wood

pre\enls. All returned to their homes 
winning him many more happy birth-' 
days.
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WASHINGTON COLLEGE
STARTS KL'ND lAMPAKiN

70C VI 
3 FOR $2.00

WHITE & LEONARD1
Druggists, Stationers and Booluelh 

SALISBURY, Mb. - —

•Ml'.

Old Washington College at Chester- 
town is reported as badly in need of 
funds to keep it functioning. Us in- 
dcblnc.ss is said lo be well above JOO,- 
0000 and it needs revenue for current 
expenses. Some months ago, the 
trustees of the institution visited Bal 
timore in an effort to obtain relief and 
while a large number of alumni were 
interested in the proposition and a 
start was. made, little has been done. 

A drive to raise $'J.r)0,000 is now 
contemplated, and thc public will be 
called upon tu subscribe that amount, 
which is lo be used not only to clear 
off the indebtedness but to form an 
endowment. Tho college is one of the 
oldest educational institutions In the 
United Stales. Dr. Stephen M. Dates, 
a graduate of the college, and a for 
mer superintendent of public instruc 
tion, in secretary of the executive 
committee in charge of the drive.

TO THK DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF 
WICOMICO CO i; NT Y:

At tlie solicitation of some friends 
in tins county, I huve decided lo 
become a candidate for Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, in the 1 coming Demo 
cratic primaries. I shall submit my 
 andidacy to the Democratic voters at 
that time and if I am nominated and 
elected I will endeavor to fill the pub- 
lie trust in the interest of al) thc citi-, 
tens of this county.

Respectfully yours. 
ALEXANDER H. TOAOVIN.

On All

SUITS
Amencan Sryl,

Main & Dock Streets 
Salisbury, Maryland

lluckskin Bill has arrived at Salis 
bury with hi* No. :i ihooliiig gallery 
and is located at the corner of Dock 
and Camdcn streets. This is naid to 
be thc largest and finest Portable 
Shooting Gallery in America. It is in 
pursoiuiT t harge of Buckskin Bill who 
11 the same famous marksman who 
gave an exhibition here at the Pair 
two yearn ago. Get vour Thankiwiv- 
litg turkey here. Old price* into, 
three ,d.<>i.r for five cvnts. I teach the 
young idea bow to shoot. For whit* 
peupie a&ly_jU'

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J| from any other "^x^

PROPER GLASSES
«r« tli* only 

REAL AND PI
30 Y.

HAROLD N. FIT
OPTOMETRIST 
129 Main
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IN THEiHlSTORY OF BUSINESSi-gf AMERICA, TH&FALL OF 1920 WILL OCCUPY A CONSPKUOXJS PLACE.
' . M~ ' .. • iW-w,-'*'*" V^-1 A.-'X' • &* • i
/irtf—*JSecause the top prices on" merchandise were reached. > JJ

of the abnormal weather, that even in normal business times, would have retarded merchandise production anct sales to the extent of large total*. 
tiife tremendous, unanimous and: insistent demands of the people for lower prices. <*

EVERY ONE OF THESE COWITIONS IS ADVERSE TO TRADE. ,
Bpt when t^ey"are all combined, as they have been; this season, they force remarkable conditions in the market of the country, the working out of which none may?Hflow at this time 
The policy of this store is to mark down with the market and throughout the entire store you will find lower prices on merchandise'that has been marked down from'the high prices of a month ago. 
On men's and boys' clothing we have maintained only a modest profit of 25' '<, knowing full well that this line of merchandise was already high, comparatively speaking; to stand a normal profit by us, or the ex- 

.treifiMy Jarge profit thrtnumy of the exclusive clothiers exact. 
' ^V -PW thto sale of Men's and Boys' Clothes THE PRICE 

"Vn»ark-up whatsoever. '
.._ ite you to compare these prices with other merchants on the peninsula—no mater where they are,'fully realizing when you do so, you will find us the 
Is the bigffCBt and best way that we can make clothing cheaper to you—and bring the lowest prices of 1920.

"' no
PRICES WILL BE AT COST and to fully co-operate with our customers in the lowering of prices, this store is ; adding freightage and over-head expense —

IN OTHER WORDS, BRIEF AS IT MAYJBE, THIS IS THE GREAT BUYING PERIOD, HERE THEY ARE AT THE REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT.—
WHICH BRINGS THEM TO COST

MEN'S SUITS BOYS' SUITS OVERCOATS REDUCED AS FOLLOWS•^
$70.00

$60.00 Suite 
$55.00 Suits 
$60.00 Suits 
94&tt> Suits 
140.00 Suits

..186 jOO Suit*
if * (.

1 ALL MEN'S

$52.50
.$49.75
.$45.00
.$41.25
. $37.50
$33.75
$30.00

-$27.25

$15.00 Suits ___ — __.-.---- —————— —— —— . — -.-_.$12.25

$18.00 Suits __. — ___-.-_._ — __ — _ —— - — .--.__.$13.50 

$20.00 Suits ..---.--..-...---.-.-.-.--------.------$15.00

$22.00 Suits -----__.„....-....„.———-_-----_.--$i6.50

$25.00 Suits-. —,.-_ ——— -- —— . —— —— . ————-$18.75

$70.00 Over Coats, now-_--------------------.-..-----$52.50
$65.00 Over Coats, now.---_ — — — - — - — —— . — $49.75 
$00.00 Over Coats, now..------------.—---------.--.$45.00
$55.00 Over Coats, now— -.------_---.--...._._...... .$41.25-
$50.0(f Over Coats, now .._----.---..--- — - — .... — .. _ .$87.50
$47.00 Over Coats, now— — — — — — _...........$36.25
$45.00 Over Coats, now— — — — — — —— — — „$33.75
$42.00 Over Coats, now.. -------- __--.-... —.---....$31.50
$40.00 Over Coats, now___ .. _......-..__._ _.__ .-$30.00
$.15.00 Over Coats, now..-.. — ..—.......... — .. -. — —$27.25

p-x -f*«K 
^sa.«P?;. ^fc

tVufck'

BOYS? FURNISHINGS, INCLUDING UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS, NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, SHIRTS, REDUCED 10 PER CENT IN PRICE, j:

"TOTtAND" OPENS

Monday, Nov. 22,
or, Bast Building

Just n little advice— 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING : - 

EARLY

»»»»»«« M *««****»+-»»»•»-*"«>*++»+»+»»»**»***«»*»»«»»» »** MM M M M + M M M M
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Cover Your Buildings
._,.>''"'' ———WITH———

FLORIDA CYPRESS 
SHINGLES

We have them at attractive Prices

WM. B. T1LGHMAN CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Sept 23-4t

DELMARJECTION
STATE-SENATOR EECT 

AT DEATH'S DOOR

evening, when a social will be hgld. normal air passages so that nioutli
The young people of the church are breathing results.
especially invited to be prewnt. A moderate headache may be pres-

At the roffulnr meeting of the New en t with a sliftht fever, an excessive 
Century club held Tuesday, November discharRe from the nose and eyes. The 
'.tth, the "benefit" for the Peninsula, nose becomes red and sore from the 
(leneral Hospital netted a nice lot of constant irritation due to the use of a 
fruit, vpfjetable and jelllc* and tho handkerchief. Excessive sneezing

————— —— children from all the schools, each ma y be one of the initial symptoms of 
Captain CeorRe \V. Innley. of llelhel brought one notnto, which amounted the onset. The inflammation may he-

tu nearly four barrels. The program come worse and sprea<l to other paru 
for November 't'.\n\. '2.'\Q p. m., is of the head, enrs, throat, etc., unless 
"Child Welfare," and will be arranpe<l promptly treated. 
l,y Mrs. F. E. Lynch. AR prevention is always better than

Mrs. J. W. Sl.cum spent \V«Jnes- curc we shouM strive to prevent catch- 
day arfl Thursday of the poM wi-ck in(t ,.„,,, hy nvi,i, linr poor |y ventilated, 
with her sister in Kairmount, and at 
ti'iided the annual Epworth Leajruc 
convention during her visit.

There will he a meeting of Delmar 
Ciange at the (irange Hall Saturday

Very Low—Heath Would Neces 
sitate Special Klection.

r.i[itain d'eorge R Insley, Democra 
tic Stale Senator-elect for the Second 
dMlrict of Sussex county, is critically 
ill lit his home at llelhel an.I -pc'-ial- 
ist.i say hi^ condition is such that lie 
will never recover and his death i< 
looked for momentarily, l-'or the past 
five weeks lie has been confined to the 
bed, and while nearly every district in evening at 7.110 o'clock. Refreshments

anilovercrowded threaters, street car 
places of amusement.

Avoiding places \.here exce^-ivc 
dust is present.

Avoid sitting in draught", excessive

&!,

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind because our companies aie safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR.

the southern part of Delaware w;i< 
swept into the Republican column. 
Captain Insley's fiicnds rallied to In, 
support, election day, and elected lu.n 
by a majority of 4MI over Monroc II. 
Adams of Seaford, one of the larjrest 
majorities ever received by a candi 
date for Stale Senator in that district.

If Senator-elect Insley should die 
before the first of the year, nt which 
time the Helaware Legislature con 
venes, it will mean that another elec 
tion will have to he held to choose his 
successor.

If this should conn* to jia^s, two
.special elections will havo to he held
to till seals in the Legislature. Next
month n special election will he held
in Hallimoic hundred district to choosi

will be served, 
to attend.

Patrons arc requested

R. C. NURSE TELLS
DANGERS OF COLDS

cold. etc.
When leaving n warm room and fil 

tering n cold place wear suu"i< -irnl 
clothing to keep from becoming i lull 
ed, change wet clothing for dry as 
soon ns possible, particularly shoes 
and stocking*.

Avoid contact with others suffering 
from the disease.

When sneezing, cover the nose and 
mouth with a handkerchief.

Always dress warmly and have as

Duo Tn Poor Vrntilalinn. Insufficient
('lolliing und Kxposure—(an Be

Avoided For Most I'art.
A hca.l c-ol,l i» mi acute inflamma- nluch frcsh air ns P«" ibl <- 

ti.m of the delicate membrane lining Ri'Rulnte your habits, eat properly, 
of the nose and its communicating slec P sufficiently, 
euvitit's of the head.

Mend colds becom 
during Vhe months of early fall when 
indoor amusements are being patron

bathe fr«"quently 
and keep the bowels regular, 

more frequent " is sa ' (l thmt *W '* not <l>''<'rnii' 1(l! l
b y tho "U'lber °* >tt>ar -s th»t P«« " v<>r 
on* >s »«"• bat '"• "umber of cold -

a member of the lower hou«- since lhe '<™\ ""'I People begin oongieguting in 'hat P"»» through it. These uilments
should not be taken too lightly and

Making a Battery Over
To hear some folks talk you'd 

, think an old battery could be made 
over into a brand new one, but it 
can't be done.

But we do go the limit in helping 
you keep your battery in fighting 
trim. We're headquarters for the 
Still Better Willard Battery with. 
Threaded Rubber Insulation — , 
the kind selected by 152 passenger-' 
car and motor-truck builders.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Cainden ft Dock Sti. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 151

vote wan a tie. on election tiny In-tween crowded places.
• Elmer J. Turner, the |)ei>u><-nrtic nom 

inee. nn<l William ('. HickmHii, Kepub 
liciin. The tie in this district nisi 
causml a tie in the lower house of th 
Legiilaturi', it now dtuitding 17 let 17

_.._ _ sleep, etc. The membrane is u thin
Uter-Senator-el.vt Insley has <lrlic »tc P lnk membrane whose func-

•been a patient in the Peninsula Gen- "."" » t(1 wm. moi.,ten airf
eral Hospital in Salisbury for several 

'days past. He was removed to IIMti
morn on Wednesday morning, ;in«l it i<
reported that the Senator's rhniu-.-s of bwomm B warmer imparts its wmrtnth month, manap-r of

recovery are very (rood

The inOammatlon is caused by small therefore when a euro is not followed 
germs which are constantly present 1>V thl> 'emediet< usually employed in 
in the nose but only produce their lhc nome ' a <lwtor should Iw consult- 
harmful effects when our resistence is w1 at oncc - K » rl V attention prevents 
lowered by cold, over-tiring, los.t of los!t "' tinie an<1 serious consequences

————— m i m —————

WILLIAM WIGTOX, JK-.
HKPLACES SHKRWO01) COXair we breath into the lungs. When 

we enter u cold atmosphere this mem 
brane receives more blood und thus Shfrwood Cox, for

FIKE INSURANCE
flat one of the best fire insurance potici 
Sc worid by iMurinff in THE UVBtfOOL

es in 
AMD

P. & SHOCKLEY *" -~ - - —

ADDITIONAL DELMAR I.OCAI-S.

the post MX
th? Peninsula

to tho air coming in contact with it. Product- Exchange in this city, has 
When we wear insufficient clothing to been transferred and ma<lr u traveling 
keep lhe body warm morn bkxxl must representative and will Iravr shortly 
flow to the surface- of tbsi body to or • tour of tht citw* of the west ami 
warm it. The membrane in thus tie- Muddle West. Mr. Cox will make a 
pined of ita necessary supply and be- trip through the South this winter 
romes weakened. The (rerfns always and in the spring will gn to Boston 
preaent there attack it nod cawe an wrhere hr will be r.tationed pfrman- 
altiTatinn or cessation of its function, entljr. 

i;allon. Me is at prenrtu engaged in Tn» membrane become* inflamed and Although he ha» bern m Salisbury 
getting started a raiitatta which will swollen, resulting in a heavy. atoppsj*)- bml about six months Mr. Cox ha* 
b* i»m»»ct<l on Decembrr Itth and al- ufh ufl*omfartabte Ceding in the bead. ma4t many friends who nsrrvt to •*• 

: *o B Christmas entertainmant. law ••llU"*. |iB<mu a *tn*» In him »SJ>H. U* will be tuccaada* by 
1 TKa Y«wf Ifcopla'a. SocUty et Ik* th* ls» «TOat air |»Mlall.iiM<iii » WiUiaai Wilton, Jr.. of Btrlla. w»» 
' Baptist ehvreh will meet at th* bom* brtathtn* 4tftc*K. Tkty May btcenM law b*M «M*«d fr*m th* Berlin of- 
of MlM MiUrM Johnson m Friday a* a«oUea aa U aa*ar»ty •••**» Uw.fa* hm.

Rev. Howard Parry, the new ruiMur 
of the Huptlst church m t>el'nar, hai- 
arrived with Mi family, and has set 
tied down to work among his cougre-

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FDUK AND BOILER DHSURA
1B.L.AI.A.H.V. Ttkpk.ill.,121
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;M^Vfi Almrras. at e^ery 15-*rdHait* Interval, any number of 

times during day or night, from one setting of flUrm. En-,
J 'l«rely new. - - ^ ,. '•'

POSTAL CARD WILL BRING ONE TO YOUIUJOOR FOR'

LIBEICTY NOVELTY €O.
Exclusive Agents for Md., Del., and V^,-. 

|." 902 RAILROAD AYE. (Salisbury Hotel) 
: 11-18 tf 116ST

The Leading I5c Value Bathroom Paper 
B. F. Bond Paper Co.

BALTIMORE, MD.
A>k Your Local Dealer

0-7.4-r.O.W.-9SO

Get Ready Now
For Thanksgiving

HAVE the right Roaster or Pan to 
projjcrly accommodate your turkey — 

the righL Cnrvinp Set for him too.
We can supply every Cooking 1 T tonsil you 

want for thcentire dinner — the right Cutlery 
too. Many other ueccssary Thanksgiving 
ttecesso'ries, also. All are specially dis- 
playwl tliis week.

Come in and see how completely we can 
till your needs.

The Old Reliable
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

THE STORE

I

LOfKTdl J«B«ON, For Rent
Wanted, Etc*

VAL0AOUI
AND WOODLAND 

VlfjLE,MI>.

By virrufi of comp«t«nt authority}

8L P.t*iV Church. Her. Herbert D j BBAL
. COM. Rector; NBA!

7..10 a. m_ Holy Communion; 10 a.
m., Sunday School; ll\a. m., morning
service and sermon; 7.30 p. m., even-: , , . . , r »»«*• i .ing prayer and sermon. At thc 11 a..from th*> heirs-at-law of fc. uora 

Im. service the rector will preach on Truitt, late" of Wtcotnlco County, 
"The Man of Might" and at 7..10 p. m. Maryland, deceased, the undersigned-' 

l; 0no7l^nntK7.nS"S°r''the rector ^» offer for sate .t public auction at i 
.will Rive an address on the -Lnmbcth Pittsvillo, Maryland, j 
'Offer of Church Unity" at the real- ! .
.doneeof Mrs. Sen. Brewington,«nl»a- On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER] J, 8*1
bclla street. v ^ „. ««OA j Hay,

• • • » *«»

Thurwlay, Nw*18^
10 A. M.

FARMING 
UTENSILS

FOR 9AUtlOvcr>nd Plvie
'• K<* Touring Car, M<Jd«l 79, ru 

BnRtiMr id
ll-4-18t-»d-10eG

run 
o«Mtr< A

«-•

Delmar, D«I.

Chordi, Robert AlwaB- n t. the storehouse o£ 
der Boyle, MWattr.

Morning, Dr. J. Winfield Kroner, of WALTER FARLOW
Snow Hill, will prrneh. Evt-nintr, "The
f'lnco of thc Mind." nt or nhout thc hour of

of
1 plow, 1 cultivator, 1 .harrow, 
t Buggy, 1 one-hone wagon, prac< 

tlcally new.
1 B«t driving harness, 

corn and fodder, 
1 Bay mare, 10 yearn old, 
1 Haynen Touring1 car, 
1 kitchen range, practically new, 
1 Bilckeyc Incubator, used once,

• F0» SALBt—A •*• roaoi ba*** Ho. 701 
Ea»t CJaorrX «tt**t. A Urm lot. WIU aril 
on an/ tarraiv Apery to

I ' OBa.B. aOBHCK.
. Nov 4-41. pd. lltl.

' WANTED— Lady to k»«p Koow. oo* In UK 
1 famllr : no obJ*ctloiM to l«d» with on* eMM.

Addraaa 
1 Nov-lB-lt-nd-llTS

Ilia,

«• a»Jmlnl«tr»tt*»{« 
Aatwr & Pniwit. Ufa of I 
•wan, aiuiaiiil) »1»

e|o T»» Mam.

FOB BALK—Tan »«da laathat vrammt. 
; with dataebahl* rhHh Unlrnr, in cood cond*.
' tlan, >la> M. 
tional Dank.

Nov. la-ll-HTl

Can b« M*n at SalUbsry Na 

HOWARD R. RUARK. 
SalUburr National Bank.

TURKEYS

Street 
Lloyd ParM

Chore*, II. 
Pmstor.

TWO O'CLOCK P. St,
all that farm or tract of land contain-;

! TERMS OP SALE:—To be 
known on date of Bale.

TURKEYS

W. F. MARVELl.. 
31/1 miles on Oetn City Road. 

Formerly The Rawson Farm.

made | FOR BALE—On* AddRMocrach Mathlm 
I In «o»ll*nt condition. 
' Nor. It-lUllU CITIZENS GAS CO.

im.; evening svrvicv. 7.:!0 p. m.; topic, comico Counjy, State of Maryland,, N°v "-u- I*!- 1119 - 
"Thc Best Invitation," second in H nhout t

WE WANT TURKEYS—DUCKS—GEESE 
AND CHICKENS FOR THANKSGIVING. 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
SAME IN CASH.

F. THOMAS CHATHAM PRODUCE CO.
Ea*t C*vmd«n Street,

SALISBURY. MD.

t. . >

76 
U-18 It pd. 1170.

S are n?

about two- ana one-half mfWs Nortti-

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Road«ter, 1MO mod 
el. RT* month* old and ttraa In irued condi 
tion. Banrein to ml*k buyer. Apply

WICOMICO COUNTAIK, 
Nov. H-SH1J4 Saltabary. «td.

tat MM
of hta dntb. lonatatfna In P«*1
lowlitfi I*rt» lot <* toOM
nimlUr*. ln»k«4ta«. b** re*a\ i
btddlnin ebalra. a*WNU
room nit*. Bv»
1*17 modaU lair. **»«Uo».. and.
•rtfeM of b*ajah*U a** kit****
•bo it let of fMMlNt llatiiiawrn'i. 
bout, OM earriaa*' aa4 •»».*«» "* 
ota* awl au«r •*•* 
mat to •Mtt 

Bat* to <«•••«• af
Tarau— All itnu' of t*n dollar. and i 

cuh on day da? «f '»aJa': v*r Uwt
• ill month*' cot*. **arlaw tntaraat

Poultry and Truck
FARM 

FOR SALE

LOST—Cold watch bruatrt, Inltlala "N. t, dato and a*cvr*d to tb* •atlafmcUon jM 
' K." on back. TtMa-ht to haw* baaa loat I l , nrf._-_-»j ..111 i 

around Armory. Saltmbla raward If returned I und*r*«n**J win i
la 
l«-Mf.»B7.

BOX Ml. ' 1
Tfae Wlcomlaa New. Office. Adauc. of tb* *»tat* of A. A 

——————————.—————— Nov. ll-lt-HW

these services. * "ide of and bindfng- upon th* County 
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet Road leading from Plttsville to Betti- 

Thumlay evening, November IHh, in ,., Delaware, known an the "Cobb's 
the church at 8 o'clock. Eveiy mem- .,.„ „ ,., J ,.. -t,.. W,M*I, K» • her is urp-ed to bo present. Hill Road,' bounded on the North by 

. , . the landi of James Car«y, and on thc
Trinity Methodist Ep.scopal Char«h. »ast an^ S™* by(),thew mt.°^South. Thorn., Raswr ReeTea, County Rood, and on the We,t by the

Pastor lands of Mary E. FiggB.
' Ninety acres of the above tract nreJ^.^retu^.'Vrr L *^nt -*"•«-' — - • **» *»* °f «wv-

>ossion of the VirjririiB Conference tion ; tno balance in' woodland cover- from Salisbury. Improved eight-
uiul will occupy i ho pulpit at htith for- cd by pine, gum and hand wood. room houRe, fully equipped, gas, eleo- FOR gALB—TKa houaa and lot of H. J. i * —
viciM next Sunday. M online subject. Thin farm is improved by a seven trict lights, water, bath, and cellar, JiftS,.™ 1 N°i. h.lna'Tnd IJiir'iooatod. °AoIllI •"">'• STATIONS
,. . ., ,U " \ Tp 1'* '\t n|CW ."*u Pers> room, two story dwelling, two barns, 16x100 Poultry house all new. 20
Dead." ' chicken houses, corn cribs, garage, acres of land, including tenant house

FOB BAUa-ftoni la Barrao Craafc Dlav
trlct Mar 8prln« Grora. aad an Naatloak* 

r. Imprarad alx raaal dv*nin«. ban* 
'and atablaa. W*O aat la tlmKar. Furtbar 

________ partlaolan. apply M
> L. ATWOOD mCWajTT, : 

Located on Delmar road, 1 Mi miles Anw_ jt,n.7« Sallabury. bid.
Public
STOCK. PARK FftODUCTC,

The full choir of Trinity is now in blacksmith shop and all other nccen-; and out buildings, 
attendance und they ore rendering Rory ollt buildings, in good condition, at once. 
^iK'h mu<ic as iloliKhts the heart of 
true (IfcriHtian people. There will be TERMS <DF SALE: Twenty per
special numbers at both services next

Possession given;

railroad. Nice ham* and w*U> looattd. Apolf
I- ATWOOD BKNNBTT. { 

10.Z1-U-10JJ Atlaraty. ntlDAT, NOV

ktalH

MM* Ar I.M

Sunday. cfnt - the purchase price
For further information, writo

S. F. KRAUSE, - 
Delmar, Rel.

ii-u-21. P. o. -x. inn.
Thp Woman's Foreign Mixsioncry will be require*! in cash on day of 

Society of Trinity Church were do- »ale; balance" payable in two equal 
hirh'.fully entortaine,! at the home of inRtu,| mcnl., tf aix. nnd twelve months 
Mrs. ( . I). Kruuso or. Monday cvcninK. . iK.ui.juj*to be Becured*y the bond or bonds of

thc purchas*r or purchaser*, with 
sureties to of approved by thc under-

_ _. . , , „. , . signed, the said credit portion to bear Rer. RKhard I, Shlpley. Mfnsl frj datc Qf sa,o unli , pakl;
The pastor, Rev. Richard L. Ship- ,, r a i t (^ on day of ,a | ei nt the op.

'X-auT'^h^ts^nc,.1 !;? UeaT'Vhe -tion of the purchaser or purchasers; er; good pay '"'"e right person^ 
subject (jf the evening sermon will be possession to be given January 1, OhOKdr. A. HOUNDS A CO.,

FOR SALE—One Mod«l 9« Overland. Tonr- 
inic Car. mechanical condition toad. 1lar^«ln 
to quirk buyer. For further parttcuUra *d-

i'MlIlf-IO}! Cara Wlco*!«tei N.wa. [ •'*•»• "•"«• tm ..1. includa aeraral ..
of >tov* wood, on* can* mill raaa****** «W|t i 

thla y*ar

A> 1 h«T« told my (ana aad «•,« 
Bcltlmor* I will wll *r«rytbln( to tfco I

FOB SALE—Six room house on •
S,0f» ono Ik. p.

*nirtr», I foddtr

liet.'if»da Methodixt Protexiant Church 
Broad Street near Dlvlilon Street

large lot, corner of Baker and Bar-llona'aanhum molaaa** in tw* and. ft**,! 
clay, also hot water Incubator; will Iran., on* 1.100 ib. bon* ta y**n oUnj 
hold 165 eggs. Apply, : te«d toanj and mntw, i younar rraak.
10-28-4t.pd.107C 516 Barela, St. j ^~ kj£j£ {̂ ^

treatad amlnat ctolarm, 1 Ford"

WANTKD-Wanled at one. a, by flnt of I f? '^ *'.l |«. ^ ""^ »?^£* 
WANTED—A capable Stenograph- l««l. .lor* hoiu* or caru. In cantar of city. '

Will laaaa or rent. 
10-2*-4t-10M CALL TBL M4.

"A Mun Small Enough to be Lost in ,1920, nnd all taxes to be paid to that H-l-'ll-l IT,
tin- Crowd." Sunday School at H.'IO ,|, t(>

• - The nmstiun Endeavor pray- nE^ JAM , N A . JOHNSON,

T»I. 18r,0, Hcbron, Md.

cr meetinpr will be held at G.4u with
Miss VirKinio ChHlham leader. Topic,
"The ThanksRivinK Habit." Mid- 11-18.21. 1177.
week prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7.:iU. The Junior Chri»t-
tian Endeavnr Society meets on Kri-
day afternoon and the Intermediate
Christian Endeavor meets Kriday
evening at 7..'!!).

Attorney.

RABBITS VS. CHICKENB.

As burr Methodiat Kplwcopal Church • 
Joseph T. llerson. U. D, Pastor.

llishun William A. Quavle, I). D., ', 
1,1.. 1).. one of tin- bishops of the Meth- ,.

,.f Ihr , 
imrxirt.

>ilist Episcopal Church, will lecture in 
she Ashury Clr.ich on Sulurdtty even 
ing at H o'clock. ,..,,, Ju . s !,,„ 

l'.ishv>|) (Jtiayle, America's wreut poet K ,, m r .| v , r , | 
preacher, pivaches in the Ashury |lal , K . j,,nn \v 
i lurch on Sun-lay morninc at 11 
,/rlock.

Dr. llerson prenches at the evening 
service: subject, "The Piuno I'rt'h- 
I'lice in the Kire."

NOTICE
TO MEUBRRS OF COMPANY "I"

Tlie fnllnwlna: men, member, of Company
I." r>«t InfnMry. Mar>latitJ Nulioual (iuur'l. 
ill Iw rei)niTr«l »t thr Arniury on MuntjB) 

»»ii't.ir. Novf-nitwr '£2. for fptlrr&l mu^t»-r. 
or tl.rM>e vvl.u h.vp already enliiltsl. thfir 
rr«rrn f I. imlMTBltvr. If >ou pee any t.nr

FOR I1CNT—Furnlah«d apartmmt far Hint 
nou»»k>f*plna> . Apply to

aM NAYLOR 8TRRET. 
10.2«-«1-10«4 Kallibarr, ltd.

j ———————————————————————————————- 
FOR BALE—Plartr piano. .HghUr <»adi

I 8o.lhb.nd kltohan raMra. f. IWtla4t 
ranitt, 1 Kranta Pranluni Elaairta 
cleaner. 1 electric Iron. IncabaUrm. 
furnl-.... fa.-.r..n» tppliilnafU 'a«4 
ticle.i to* numerooa I 
behAraln *r abln*.

LA\nwiA k.
BAKKR.

ur. to notify binl 
Moruan. Willian.

.[ II,

A rabtilt "ill nrodiira flr« hnllhy litt*r> ' 
of young a year. I

A chicken will produce one brnod of rhicki ' 
a year. I

The r«l.tul> will wrlfht at < mo. » IU ; at 
1 man*. '.* ll>«.

Tlw rh,il.rn- will »ei«h «l 4 rtion. I lh> : 
ct It mom. 0 lh«.

They uhy not try a few rahhlti T
Wriie for criccit on our rto«k. or romo In

RAHTRKN HHORF. RABIMTKT. 
T. a. Hayaian. Mfr.. Itackawalkln. Ud.

Mrmher of N. K. A K. A.: llarmlown 
Rabhit anil 1'et Stock Av^oclotinn.

barw.jn to quick buy«r. May ba Man at my No. »'•! Cbantatr. In tb* drool, 
'home.'one mite from Drlmar on Launtl iton* Wlcomlco County and Slat* *f-

In IxjultT.
one mite from Drlmar on Laural itona 

road. J. C. STEWART, 
Nov. ll-2t-pd-114t IMmar. Dtl.

WANTEJ)—!'o.Hlon a> nKnoaTaplivr. Had 
previous expericner In Ibis work. Apply to j

c. P. n..
IMl-IMno Care Wlcomlro N«wi.

S
OF VALUABLE

H.i. .!, Km
t'huiliam. J«>-hua T 
C,K>l>,r. \Vm . 1, 
Ciiullmurnr. Allvrl. 
llulinv. H (>

flrUli. lliri.M W
firace and Stencle M. R. Churches, <; r >rr Aie>

Wra. P. Taylor. Pastor. «:—».-iun. Web.te r (
„,._., ... lltlrhen.. Marion W.lifv. Mr. Taylor. pastor of drare Hu,| <ln Thll. j 

and Strliglc cliuri'hes, will preach a n,,||» n j |j,nr 
ThanliBgiving sermon at (Irace churcli n,,.,,^ Ailm 
at 11 a. in. and at Slrngle ut :! p. m.

Apostolic International Holiness 
Church, John A. Snyder, pastor:
Sunday, preaching ut 10.110 n. m.

nd 7.4f> p. m. At II p. m. fellowship
icetiiig. RiMe school tt H.80 u. m.

• . *
St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church 

Her. W. 8. Knight, pastor.
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m.

llr.rn. Mom 
llnl.kut.. Omn W. 
ll'arllry. Wm S. 
I. ink. Jrm. I) 
Mitrhfll. YnT\
y,..i,k Du.ui K.
M.irn.. 0 I

Mi.rn .l..lin I.

I'n

Krnjthau. Ix^nnr-i 
Sorman. rUlxartl 
Hlr\.lrl. Wm. J 
TUthmtn. Chbm. K 
Whitr. Uui.ril IV 
Willing. Waller J 
llaker. l^nrrrnif I 
Ililrh. l.in«oo.l 
T.n.lr. Halj.h 
Ti>wntrnd. Wm. 
Whrallon. flartfrr 
M..rrl.. !)«•»., II 
Mrfrarl.rn. < II 
|lo<Mimi-. W.n I 
l.vntij. John K 
M.trh'M J,..c|.h \Vi 
llr.lh. I'.T, 
S\H*». Nurman 
Tllxhman Wal-rr I 
TruiU. Alfn.1 'I 
t^an*. John 
Wriilhl. Ailxl t ,h II

KlK HALK— Hou.e and lot. 20t N.wton
• tret't. c-.n b« «een any afternoon bttwaan 4
• nil .', o'rlork. I'honn 926.
Nov. ll.M-iHl-U2t W. T. PHOEBUS.

WANTED

HOl'SB AND LOT FOR 8ALB—All room
tiou*« In KIXH! romlitinn on Benent .treat, naar 
Cedar for i»le. Apply to

1.. ATWOOD HENNKTT. 
Nov M-iMili or U. O. LANGATON.

Miirtin. Archie A.

ORPHANS' COVHT BALK.

.,...» , . ^ , , , WANTED*—A thorouBhly brokan young t«t> Reliable man who know, how to a,l- ,,r ^ murt „,„ Mll.t.cU)ry „„,„„.,,.„„„.
jUhl und repair sewing machines, and !•„„„. s2-rn Hall. H.v.n. Va.. or wrlta J. 
who would be willing to mnke himnelf I. Walu.r. Nawawadoi, Va. 
generally useful in sewing factory, Nov. n-:t-H2o 
steady work and good opportunity to
richt party. Apply in own hand- —————————————————————————— 
riling, stating age, experience and full
particulars. Address, FOR BALE—Baby carriage. n»*d only .Is 

BOX 1134 ftionth". |r,r,.00 rahie, now 180.00.

Il-ll-l'l-li:i4 Care Wicomico News.
I'. O. IIOX

St. AnoffVi and Washington Church 
Rer. O. L. Gilllam, Pastor.

lly virtue tit ron|wlenl autbur.ty the undrr- 
• litneil. >• admlnlilrator. of Martha W. Col. 
lux, late o( Wlcomlco county, decaa.ed, will 
..•II at Public Sala. on Thunday. the twenty- 
Tfth <l»y of November, 1DZO. at lh« reildtnce 
of «ald ilec«a»ed. on th« County Road leadlnir 

St. Andrew'* Church — Sunday Irom S«lt«Wy to Wan BU , all th« per.onal
school 9.45 a. m., George* H. Kervey, eKt.ie »r Bald dac<^«ed con.i.tinic of b»u«e-:
SUpt. Preaching, 7.3U D. m. holil «n.l kitchen furniture, corn and fudder. 

Washington church——Sunday School,' chi,krn,. m.-.t auf lard. aUo a pair of hoic>.
9.45 a. m., Rev. A. L. Brewington, n.^rr «« oi«i C .oi.i >t nuiiir auf.ion «:

Nov. U-:t.pd.llJ« Sallibury.

VOtlN'R -MAN—91 y«-«r. old. msrrlad. «. 
Irvtclt farmer, will muumo th* ac

supt. Preacbinr, 11 a. m.
a • •

Quantlco H. E. Charfe, J. M 
Blank. Paator.

Preaching services every 
at Rockawalkin, at 10.45 a 
Biloam 3 p. m. At Quantico 7.45 p. m.

IN MEMOBIAK.

thff aame time a pair hor.c*.
Term, of Salv-^On all luma undar Ifi.OO. 

a Vgn ca.h. Over toat afnount. bond. w|th approv. 
«d Mcurlty. kearlnc Intrrat (com day o( taU. 
No property dell

Sunday complied with.
m. At sale to rommrnc* at * o'clock A. M.

KR&D J. COI.LINH. 
ROSA M. rAHKtK. 

NovemlKr II. 1920. Admlnlalraton

Auto For Wre::

•ad but lovirit remembrance r>f mr 
•on. I'riv.ie r.ul (' HuH.rd. wl.o iliec

T«o Ion? tear* have pajt.
8ia*a thr dear fa--e Tve M*n :
Uul my loir f«*r you I* juat tbe ta*»e.

Som* m») tt.in', ft) 
And my «outv.Wd 
A« lot.,1 M life •»». 
I vtll

Oftaa t

..... . . .. 1 am now doing; Passenger Serric*
until urm. of iale are ' Hauling to all points on th* Penln- 

sula. Reasonable Rates. Day ana 
Night Service. Apply to

HOWARD L. WARD, 
M4 E. B«a4* StNrt.

OHJUatDKL.
Sept. C-tf. KM.

tual workinc of farm for rlderly farmtr wh* I*111!, 
wliha. to retire but .till retain farm. Noth- 

but livable wagea and percantava of 
oflt. conlldfred.

C.BORGR I.. STIalSOH. | 
4 Bayll. Court. Lynbnok. i 

Nov. ll-3l.pd.lH2 Long t.land. N. Y.

REALEST;
tltuau la Wlllard'. Untlon DlatiUt of-' 
mlco County arid Rial* of Mairtaad.

Under and by virtu* ot a daara* at Ub» 0*W 
cult Coart puaed In th* abow *BtM« 
on th. uth day ot Oolobar, IHM. tb* na««r- r 
iltnad will tail at pvbll* aoetloM «• tk* • 7,

Saturday, Nov.
at th* Court Kooa* door In 8*llab»r* 
land, at th* hour of two o'clock, f. bU all Ikmt 
(at or l»rcal *f laod altuct* I* *r urn* tkw 
town of WfUanb la WUlSraW BtoaUo*'' Ma. ' ^ 
trlct of Wlcomlco County, MairbutaV and] ^ 
mor* particularly daacrltwd a* tallewai V. 

Balnnlna far tb* oirtl|a*'of tb*> Matt *t • '-
•mall whit* cum at th* .Ida •( tbav Madl M 

, in* coraar ot Wllllun Wtbb'a bud, taw*** kf
and with th* HIM of aald Wabb lam] North 

' 2< dacrata and «« mlwata* aut M paaat bt 
! tha branch, than** by and wlta Ua»

north II d*craaii. 30 mlnntaa wwat. It
thane*, north t« oacraa* 10 mlnotw 

| polaai thane* South tt d««raaa Waat
poha to tb* O*uaty lUwl: tbwkt* br and: «ft>)
th* road aoutb 61 dacraaa aMi U 1.1 i
tha bxlnnlna-. oonlalnlnc tkmf mi 

, fourtha aaraa of land Mar* vr ken,
land which SI la. D. Mar'

• Eb.oa.rr a. D«»la by* ***d

| day af Dnmbrr, 1IOS, and rwMVw** U 
I E. A. T. 41. rolto W», on* oT «a*/ tni|' 

orda of Wloanlao County and ~

T*foa of Bal*—Orw (•«•> eaaki 
an* yaar, cradlt portion* I* a* aa»i«j*< 
Mtlatactlon of UM Tnatta* v 
aptlan af UM p»rihanr.

MIICK AlTTOHOaULC fOB •ALB.

» far aal* «w atalek aulawnbllr. U1T 
In fwad ro«e)U.a. TMa MH»«>Ul

ran b* aarn'

HAULING
Local and Long

^^^2^feA^B«*^B^am^BkaWIWWICv*

W«<W for So/.. 
O. H. ROGERS,

•4. ItlH

ORTVARV.

HIM JKMNIVBVK AROU-Omk 
tw how «f Mr. m*t Mm. Almiaa Ardfa.

bury. IUryaw4. kt
•111 b*BM,

VftatTA PAJUtn.

Attractive
• •^VVa^alv>i^B^ni^a^H*V ^•r^**^9k|

•f I. Cttma* tVkw.Wnl fknwr. r... lorawJy o( Mat oky. Iwt
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WWffi
UNMET

THE WTCOMICO NEWS, SAUSBUKY,

weeks
„. — —- , -•,—-T- Wd report-to 
tb« board sll'viotatiWflf lha sehooi 

.atttnAsoee raw—Mia» OUHas, attewd-
report to 
itojgthat 

to i«r«ral a*t«oa» of th« county 
, thare *W IWMIJOM Infractions of the 
s law, many, tk>oiMrh f«B(in«c* of the 

school Maw, inanjrftom willful vlola- 
• tioos of the law, and others from 

poverty of parents who need the hi- 
dftrfved from 'the work of the 
irt. > Wlu Olllls' -report waa very 

..csaprehaMlVe and showed that she 
put n>*B* i careful survey of the field 
and hai'teid her plan* so aa to carry 
tat thr orders of tin board. Hiss 

JGillis MpNrted ttttt ah«,.*ad visited

Mm. BeU« H. Joawc PaaM* Aif ay At 
Tha PaatttMral* G«n«hd Hoa*

. ,. , i/r; ;,^«A~« —— «rf!^*t—- ' r'_'> .

man from. S66 t» |23&,a 
ffofl aqrflpiMOt wtll >a tttwd 

. the let* wnjahy 
a* noon a« the orgudiatian U recog- 
Bixed by the federal government.

HLLEDWSTAHltf WBAD AITTO ousa
TlHOTday.Noreittbtr |& 1*20,

_ -,- amral 
waefta from an incurable malady* in 
Uw Peninsula General Hospital, the 
death of Mrs. Belle H. Jones, which 
oaroncd abort 8 o'clock Monday 
evening, came su( a great shock to her 
many friends in Salisbury. Her death' 
is universally regretsd., * * .

W1NDJSTORMPUYS
HAVOC LOCALLY

! Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Bender** Victim 
, Of Aeddert Oa Way Beau Pro* 
' VWt to Brotfcar.
', Mr. Thomai E. Henderaon, of Fnilt- 
; land, received the sad Intelligence one 
j day last week that his brother, Isaac

_ , . • _j ., L. n i . ». Henderson, and wife had been killed Telephone and Light Poles Are Blown lfl\ilt ——wu —tltMt ,;. fc_ i——
Down Csuahig Cessation of Ser-

•vlee and Great Inconvenience.•
The rain and high wind storm of

accident in New Jersey. 
The Hendersons had been visiting rel 
atives in Worcester and Wieomico 

and were returning

mm*
(ConUnMd from "Pare 1.)

»>« major nor- Tuesday played havoc wiih the lino, wh'n »»••»' automobile went over an
companies of the

Cathell and Isabella Humphreys, 
who resided for years on North Dlvl-

her of pUDuc utility 
I" Eastern Shore. 
''* The Eastern Shore Gas and Elec 

tric Company reports that Cambridge 
the

the par-
tb*f bad riot seen 

bed' In the county 
^^. - aetting the date for the 

strict,aaforcernent of the attendance 
law i)» MWvatober 16. In order to give 
«ve?f Jurat, aAbtifuardian ample op- 

' ' to amply with the law's 
the board instructed the 

to immediately no- 
tocher in the county, by 

. , Aar, to be read to the pu-i 
jlhi, tftat '& November 23 (next Hon. 

. isy) ijNrrtota-wtWM be issued for the 
.of parent* and guardians who 

i ^delating the school attendance 
on that data. The attendance 

waa Instructed to Impress in 
terms possible the de 

af'the hoard to enforce 
the provlslqna *wf the law, 
fear or favor, on and after 

r nat Monday1. 'It to" expected that 
thtre TrilT be several warrants issued 
for the arrest of parents and guar 
dian* who- are wilfully violating the 
attendance law. The board takes the 
ground that as* the law is on the sta-

aion street. Being the only daughter 
of parents of ample means she was 
educated in city colleges and as 
a young woman took a leading posi 
tion in the social circles of this city,

of the night the linesmen being called 
upon to work all night in an effort t» 

Poles

church extension and finances. The 
following figures are taken from the 
report on schools.and colleges. Ban- 
dolph-Macon College, Randolph-Ma 
con Woman's College, Blackstone Col 
legc for Girls, Randolph-Macon Acad 
emy at'Front Royal and at Bedford 
City, Randolph-Macon Institute, snd 
Ferrum Training School, all included, 
have grounds, buildings and appli 
ances valued at $1,600,000; endow

., .t°'ZI!nK ' near iments, $643,500 : teachers, 184, and) 
N. J. The occupants were j rtudeBtll 2674 ^e ^^ „„ n.\

^jceived a loan fund of $2,138.71, which 
*' has been loaned to 18 students study 

ing for the ministry. 
There follows a list of the appoint-

with 
broken.

exact cause of the accident is unknown ' 
but It is believed that Mr. Henderson i
fell unconscious.at the wheel and the' ment* an read at the close of the con- j

„ of Sal ,abu _ L| „,„ wcrewhere her Jovi^ dispos tlon and pol-, fllckeri continuou.ly on account of 
ish made her a favorite among the ° '
circle in which she moved.

At an early age she married Pur- 
nell I. Jones, a well known young bus 
iness man of New York, who was con 
nected with the dry goods house of 
A. T. Steward A Co., on Broadway, 
and for several years the young cou 
ple resided In New York. On the i 
death of Mr. Jones the widow return-

tree limbs
The • Western 

Company's lines 
put out of commission.

High tides were prevalent at

the current. 
Union Telegraph 

of Dover were

all
watering platen. At Ocean City there 
was an exception high tide though no 
serious damage was done. At Camden 
avenue bridge the Wieomico overflow-

machine went over the embankment.! ference for lhe Eutan Snore dtatrlct . 
A man driving along the road nearj AccomaCi Va ., E. H. Powell; Alien,; 

Freehold Saturday afternoon say the, R R Hol, an<1 , Andrcw Cn ! 
auto upturned at the bottom of th,s j , and Mc, f y g E Lu At . 
embankment. He Investigated and \ UnU v. L p sublej, BroadwaUr '
fir,dJ"^Ltr..Pe0f1!_U"der th/ "--Iva.. E. R. Deggs; Cambridge, J. B.

Peters; Cambridge, circuit, 0. L. Gil- 
liam; Cape Charles, Vs., A. P. Wil 
liams; Capeville, Va., F. C. Davis: 
Cheriton, Va., W. H. Flctcher.

Craddockville and Belle Haven, Va..

and he declared that the man had died 
before the accident. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson leave four
children, two girls and two boys, and 
a niece whom thay also raised. Mr. W. A. Wright; Dorcheater, E. R.

her death. 
Deceased was 74 years of age and 

was at the time of her death the old-

The terrific wind and rain storm 
caused great damage to the telephone 
system In this vicinity, tcsring down

Henderson la survived by three broth 
ers: William J., of Snow Hill; Thom- 
as E., of FruiUand; Joseph J., of Long 
Island, N. Y.

est member of the Wicomtco Presby 
terian Church, to which she was a de 
voted adherent, 
lovely Christian

Crawley; Exmore, Va., G. W. Wal 
king; Kranktown and Johnioni, Va., 
J. D. McAllister; Guilford, Va., T. G. 
Laughon; Keller, Va., A. K. Lsmblin;

___ Ononcock, Vs., C. C. Bell; Onley and 
Locustville, Vs., S. A. Uonahoe:; Po-

Frecman are comoke, H. L. Hastings; Pungoteague,

Mrs. Jones was of 
character and was

neves happisr than when doing chari 
table work. She was, from its organ- . .... i .1 .it i. j »u i_ * 20 poles In this section Ization until her death a member of .,,.., .... L. .._.--.„ *.v' naturally interfere with the service the Board of Lady Managers of the '

. . . . . .. » »vdevoted most of her time to the sue-
cess of this Institution. How badly 
she will be missed by the old ladies 
who are passing the sunset of life in

FortunaUly tlic telephone company is.**" 
Ukc carc

. .. __,,-„ , .. i «nd well equipped to
tnc!c troublei1 -

au-
1 tomobllcs for the funeral and for the 
beautiful flowers which were given. 
1178 MRS. AMELIA RYALL.

(Salisbury Q. C.), T. N. Potts: ntudenl 
in Hartford School of Pedagogy 
(Cambridge Q. (".), E. L. Peerman.

tote hooka It should be enforced to j the home'csn only be known to them.
the letter and that if it is too draatic, for life has been one of devotion snd
the law should be repealed. At all
•vents, the Board of Education of
Wieomico county U determined to «n-
force the law If there is m ic'ninery to
enforce it.

More Trouble Given 
Prohibition Officer*

and many a tear dropped In- s——_j_ _•_= __ ..__.. : 
to the grave in the Wieomico Presby-' 
terian church yard Wednesday when 
her body was Isid at rest by the side 
of her husband who had gone on yearn 
ago.

Otidal Ban la Ptao»d

been officially banned in a recent or 
der sent out by the government. The 
reason for the action, it is said, is be- 
csrase the manufacturers of harmless 
beverages complained that the sale of 
hop. and malt was hurting their bust-

Mrs. Hesttr'Gordv.
Mrs. Hester Gordy, one of Salis- 

' bury's oldest resident*, paused awuy 
on "Canned i Monday at her home in thin city. Mm. 

I Gordy met with the misfortune to fall, 
i In her back yard several weeks ago, 
I sustaining a fracture of one of her 

to hips, which, owing to her advanced 
en- age (she being over 80 years) sho 
has' failed to rally. Deceased was the 

widow of the late Wm. A. Gordy, one 
of our most respected citizens. She 
loaves several children and grand 
children to mourn thoir loss.

Q/ 
CaUSCS No DiseaseThe latest bone dry ruling makes it 

unlawful to sell matt and hops in con- ______
nection with other ingredients for „ „ ... . . ... „.. ... . -, . . „,.„, Hay Health Authorities Who Ijy making beer. Commissioner Williamsof the Internal Revenue Department Down Various Rule. For Safe- 
says that "It has never been the pur- j guarding Health, 
pose or desire of the Bureau of Inter- Ruies of conducl nml 1)Pa i Lh an. 
nal Revenue to interfere with any legi- ^ hcard on evt, ry , ido but hcit, arr n 
tiraate business. The impre.sion has, few ilcms of i nU. rc ,t in regard to thv 
gons abroad that there might be some |attcr that it will do no harm to read 
ruling by the bureau which might In-1 Fcar ^ discasc ncvcr c ., usi.d di.,- 
tetferc \vlth the legitimate sale of 
malt extrsct, dry malt, or hops."

The manufacturer* of the malt and 
hop preparations will, according to re- Chcw your food now and your gum- 
port, carry the case to the Supreme | at c r.
Court. They state that the directions The stomach has no troth. 
on their products describe the mnkinit ,, ow mnny roomB jn your lloj|to 
of a beverage of les* than one-half of havc MUn!ininc 7 Has every room huf- 
one per cent alcohol. They point out flcienl ventilation? Are nil rooms

fire from dangerous walls niirl ceil- 
incs, clean, with the paper and paint 
in good condition?

In your bath room light, uiry and 
bug-proof?

Are the plumbing fixtures in your 
home in good condition ?

Remember that health is u pricele.is 
possession, and can nearly always bt>

ease.
Streets are dangerous playgrounds 

for children.

also the fact that farmers are allowed 
to make wino and cider from their 
fruits snd berries, but that the city 
dwellers sre unable to do this on nc- 
count of the high i-ost of the ingredi 
ent 1.

ELECTRIC NOVELTY ( l.Ol K
BEING DISPLAYED HERE

The time was when novelties were 
Well, just novelties. Such WBM llic or 
iginal alarm clock, but I lie place it 
holds in the homes of the world today 
could scarcely be culled « novelty. The 
clock with an alarm attachment has 
become a nrcosaily. Perhaps it will 
bo the same with a new rhvk di-vtn 
b'utedf in thin territory by the Liberty WILL Ml'STKR LOCAL

acquired. Impaired health is u hin 
drance to effective work. Don't wait 
until disease overtakes you before you 
safeguard yours. Spend freely your 
time, money and effort to keep your 
wlf 100 IHT cent fit all the time, noth 
ing else will repay >ou to auch a gicut 
extent.

Novelty Company, 90'J Kail mail HM
•WN, this city. Tbo cl'x-k. runs by a
.dry battery. In the dial arc IX holes.
Me at every 15 minute interval, un.l

1 ^n a cup at the bane of !>»• clock are
•evernl steel balls. A bull ^ ms<Tt.-<l 
in the hole opposite the tmir u< whirh
yM wish to be called. At the t ime up- 
pointed, the ball is released, drop- m 
to the base, and there rsiablialic* ele. • 
trkal eontaet that rings a bu-.ur un 
til y«« stop It by releasing a button. ..i 
for ^wenty accond if not touched It 
U puMlH* for thi* clock to cull a 
pwaon any number ut tiasea during ., 
day or night, and the alaajn can b. 
sat at one time for any numbtr of 
calls np to 106, or «ne for wt-rv 1.. 
minuU interval. The clock Is »•• «b 
aetotely new Isrrention and Just «p

COMPANY NEXT MONDAY

Company "I." Kirst Infantry, Mur> • 
lan.l National (iuHrd. will be musterc.1 
into Kederal service on Monday even- 
inc. Novemtx-r 22. according to advice 
received at The Ne«s office from local 
nuthorit ics.

The company nee*l> a few more 
men to bring it up to federal *trvnglh 
but there u little doubt that they will 
IK' neiurvd tins week. When fr«leri;l 
iied. u company of '•<> men inral^ an 
annual income to ihc town in which it 
m »lalionc<| <if appionimately sr>,0*)il. 
aikir from tlie invaluablr fcrling of 
Miunty mi,I prtilrrtinn the citizen* 
have in a well organised and trainnl 
body of men

The company em-uuragrt all alhrlv 
ttc sports, furnishes all equipment an>l

says:

^s tht.it are worth making 
art wi..rt. protecting. Do it now!*

ARE
OR DO VOu
Your reco'cl--. cm i' 

success of your 
be prod\icrd v/'iva ITV'. .r\\ 
your insu:ni:c!' 
ncccssr.ry &-:r\\cr to yo
for prompt

Do you Itno-v t',\.Tt 
row i( fire shou'.l vmt y.iii 
have the Ic 'ling of ^vv:l r t 
kite your

This firc-d«fyin- C/.I-T.
It btars tlir lat.-st i r.r: < 

hern aw.in .s j i 
under t'..; r.c v ;..c U.I

A Scrvfco fcr Y<
Our i u in 

ot 
hajaidi thit

? piuno e 
(it In 1" p-c

r a.. r :• 
but intanj.'.;ir a-^

be nude 
ar d
colt or obli|{a>ion 

» V.'ri 
t x'l .

The News Publishing Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

(Ml

"tower Pricrt^ud Better Goods .- 
You Wift Find at This Store'^

NOW is the time when people are look- 
tng far-better values than ever;—another 
way of saying we get the business.

A,LL our stock has been reduced, regard- 
less of cost, or loss of profits to us.

When you buy anything from us you are 
sure you buy ths right merchandise at the 
right price.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, M.d.
wires and crosssrms and breaking off Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
telephone poles. The service of about being congratulated by ytheir many j Va., E. K. Odell; Salisbury, (Trinity), 
300 subscribers was interrupted and ; friends upon the arrival of a fine baby T. R. Reeves; St. Andrews and Wash- 
32 of the company's long distancs boy, weighing ten pounds. ington, J. H. Ainsworth; South Dor- 
lines were out of order Wednesday I " """" " " chester, R. R. Burnctt; St. Martins, 
morning. The storm blew down about' CARD OF THANKS. , C. C. Jones; Wachaprenguc, Va., and

Such storms *' . ,. —;—— , .. : Smith's Chapel, G. B. King. iThrough the columns of this paper -,. . , . _ i /- r v I wish to thank the kind friend, for Mis. onary to Japan, J. C C New- 
Home for the Aged in this city and *nj mfanii • tremendous expense to the aid rendered during the death of ton; miiaionary to Korea, V R. Tur- 
.__._.._. . . "__ .._._ L .,_;-_ the company in construction work. . my dear daughter, Charlotte Ryall, ner; conference secretary of missions, Oh Papa 

Listen!
I am going to write to Santa Claus and 

ask him to bring me that Baby Grand Piano
that's in the Window of 
Sanders & Stayman's 

Music Store, they also 
have a Steinway Baby 
Grand on the floor, the 
best Piano made. Altho 
I'll be satisfied with an 
upright piano, they have 
the Ivers & Pond which 
we all know is good; the 
Estey too, they handle, 

the Fisher, the R. S. Howard. Oh, Papa we 
won't go wrong en any Piano that Sanders & 
Stayman sell, because they are all strictly 
high grade Pianos, and you do not have to 
pay all cash for them. You can pay a small 
payment down and the balance in monthly 
payments, so I'm going to get old Chris to go 
to Sanders & Stayman's store and have him 
to pick me out something good in a Piano for 
Christmas.

Ami 1 know I will bi- s;itis!i.'il 
as they have K"t nvc-r live 
hundred satisfied customers 
in and around Salisbury and 
if Santa Claus can't buy me 
a piano I'm going to ask run 
to bring me a Vocalion Ma 
chine as I like them better 
than any phonograph I've 
ever heard, and they carry a 
full lino of the Aeolian Vocal- 
ion Records, so I'll write 
Santa Clan-, today, and tell 
him to ask for

Mr. Shuwn, the manager, 
"r phone '.M2, and he will e.x- 
l.l.im all drtails or

Sanders & Stayman
K. F. Shmwn. Mgr.,

SALISJU HV. MD.^ MAIN ST.. 
10-28-lUo*.
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WOULD-BE ASSAILANT GETS
FIVE YEARS IN WORKHOUSE

AUTO TRUCKS ARE 
REPLACING RAILROADS

BIG POTATO CROP

Nejfro Who Attacked Miss Cul 
ver In Her Bed Room 

Sentenced.
PENNSY STARTS WAR

ON "SEAT HOGS-

PLEADED GUILTY AT ' 
TRIAL IN GEORGETOWN i

Twenty-Six Days From Date of At 
tempted Assault Williams Receives 
Sentence of Five Yearn in Work 
house and Fine of Five Hundred 
Dollars,

Charged with assault and pleading 
guilty thereto, Caper Allan Williams, 
colored, before Resident Judge Henry 
C. Conrad, Georgetown, was sentenced 
to serve five yeajs in the New Castle 
Workhouse and pay a fine of $600 on 
Wednesday.

This was the judgment passed upon 
thc negro that attempted assault up 
on Miss Polly A .Culver, in the bed 
room of her residence in pclmar on 
October.14th, an account, of which ap 
peared in The News.

While Miss Culver was preparing 
to retire that night a negro appeared 
in her room on the second floor of her 
home, with * drawn revolver, threat 
ening to tyll ^cr if she made any out 
cry.

Miss Culver grapple:! with the us 
Bttilant and nearly got the revolver

Conductorn of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad have been in 
structed to declare war on the 
"seat hogs" who occupies one 
Heat and turns over the seat in 
front of him aa a parking place 
for his feet. Dcclaion that thin 
must cease waft reached at a 
meeting Friday of the operating 
Ntaff of the railroad. The con 
ductors may permit passengers 
lo turn over the backs of the 
avals, but that this may not be 
done until after every passenger 
has been provided with a seat.

ARE NOW ON 
THE TOBOGGAN

Motor Trucks Of Wholesaler). Haul 
Stuff More Cheaply And Are

Getting The Business.
The Pennsylvania Railroad has an- _!_____ 

i nounced that owin^ to the falling off Considerable Reduction 
in trade they will forward freight ,n Prj f E88entials ,„ 

i shipments on the Delmarvia Pcnin-j
sula every other day, instead of dally Ketail Stores. 
as they have been doing for some 

, time past. BIG DROP COMING AFTER
Before the war there were daily 

l shipments, but the demand for rail-

i Great Result From Single Paring 
Tossed Into Yard of Farmer

Near Laurel.
j E. John Beach, a fanner living at 

Noted Broad Creek, about two miles from 
Laurel, reports an unusual yield of 
white potatoes on his farm. He says i 

.that late last winter, or in the early 
] spring, some potato parings it is sup-

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS posed, were thrown out into the yard
; by his wife, one piece falling close by

A WHIRL THO ELECTIONS

i

GAME PLENTIFUL SAY
DELMAR SPORTSMEN

road equipment during thc war caus- Merchants With High Priced Stock on 
ed the freights to be cut down to iri- Their Hand* Are Endeavoring Toj thc chickfn y» rd fence - wher« It be- 
weekly shipments. This was contin- Hold Off The Drop In Prieea For,™"** covered with a little earth, and, 
ued for the duration of the war, but s '» More Weeks, When Rush To taking root, sprouted. The ground 
after the war the railroad was indue- , Cover Will Start, 
ed to return to daily shipments. Now, ———— 
according to officials of the company, 

( the business has fallen off to such un 
ejttcnt that they are compelled to say so, the retailers reluctantly say; | onc white potato plant

| on this side of the chicken yard was, i 
i covered with blackberry vines, which' |

The II. C. of L. is coming down. ,had choked out all other vegetation! I 
The newspapers say so, the people | Bnc] no attention was Uken of the I 1

struggling 1 '

Sweet Potato House
By Fire

return to the In-weekly plan. -maybe so, and most everybody in gen- i for existence until late In th« sum-1 
The growth of the auto truck bus- eral certainly hope so. lncr wht. n its ht. j(:ht amj flourjshjng j 

me»s on the shore is one of the ren- Radical reductions in the price of con(ijtj0 n attracted Mr. Bea:h's no-1 
sons attributed for the falling off in 'some of the common necessities of

The rabbit and patridge neo- 
won opened on the Maryland tide 
Wednesday and many of Del- 
mar'a nportamen arc taking ad 
vantage of the floe weather for 
gunning. One party of four OB 
the first day of the apen season 
returned with a bag of 24 rab 
bits and two partridge*, and re 
ported game plentiful this rea 
son. Other parties going from 
day to day are reporting good 
luck and plenty of game. Some 
nice bags of both rabbita and 
birds are being reported.

Four Candidates Fc 
tatlve On R*Hef

•Are Active, !

BERTH A OOOD Of

.
Successful rj||U WJU 

Five LHrlVtt' T^i San* I 
He RetilM 1W A«tiM 8«r 
The lUiinMd At TI»« of 
To, Protect £Mpla7«M' Inter

tire.
At maturity each of the two stems!

Potatoes Burned. Lotw IN Esti 
mated at About $9,000.

freight. Regular- trains of tracks life, which are believed to presage
ply between points down thc pcnin- "''" further cuts in the price of food, . . ,
.ula and the business they do de- clothing and e^ential commodities, 7™ "*•')" ,*" , W'.'" he'?ht ' 'nd ,

tlun fall, had fallen in nearly oppo- y^e Dels
.«ite directions, the tip of one being r 
im.ic than 10 feet from the tip of the 

There being so little earth

Many Accidents

While the dMfiMi b or«r, 
everybody hu iiuRtrtiitwd the 
in nation, state, county
and is ready now to i
even routine of dal
the case wltfc the employees
New York, PhiUdoloMa and
Railroad. They arc Just «t 1
mcnt engaged In one.of theil

ss they 
Mcirc Than 10.000 BuKhel.s of S»ret tnuts from the railroad to su.h an »"' <•"'

extent as to make the daily fn'iiflits l( 'cal stores. 
H hard proposition to make mnni»v l' lt? oelief
4"

mon(*y

vealwl by a canvass of many, 1

prevalent thut ret,l.
pi ices are bound to reflect the big de-

A large sweet potato storage house H is stated by those in u position to c '' np already accomplished in whole- 
an the farm of Howard I!. Oliphant. know that the railroads cannot com-

/ *. ' .•»».«.* C,.||WKW III WB00.1U 1119 
n Of Ore, political battles of their hie1

railroad organization. V
ware Safety Council Report ' It is -who shall be th«ir 

Shows Total cf 41. Wilh 16 Au- I live on the Vplfltitary ~
tee of the7 
the next five

seems tl _ _
A

aged to break
stairs for assistance. The frightened 
negro escaped. She notified some 
neighbors, who with Mr. S. N. Culver, 
Miss Culver's brother, soon figure-! 
out who the guilty party was mid 
went in pursuit. Williams wns cap 
tured and when brought before a local 
justice of the peace pleaded guilty. 
He said he had climbed a back fence nf 
the home and, securing a ladder, had 
made his way into the 
Misfl Coivc?!* His punu were frustrat 
ed by the pluclOf fight made by Ai*t 
Culver, and he hud been KJad.Uui«kv

Georgetown jnil the day after tho at- 
Umptod assault, and trioU on Wednes 
day, when he pleaded guilty »n-| was 
im _ _

have rliijv-rd Miirr 
*at tempted the ui-aylt In 

' of thc pasiing of the >ent- 
id the sjiei'dy trial, conviction 

Hence impiiM'd, was good work 
part of thc Sussex county iiu- 

thorites and is cnm:m-nded mi vwry 
hand in llelmar.

tomobile Accidents. I
over the parent plant's roots, Mr. I The Delaware State Safety Council I

sale lines. In fact, it has been stated Boach n"t"-«l that " »P»ce of about| Statistic Committee makes its report; of thJ1 >ggocf,:
about on<. and H half miles from l-au- ppte with the nuto truck routes main- b >' somc of our prominent merchants IJ in '' hcs in H'ametcr was completely from October Ifi to 31. i vunia Railroad iome 
rel. was deitioycd by fin- early Sun- tnined bv the Baltimore and Phila- lhat strenuous efforts ar.- now being l''»v"'i'd with potatoes protruding The report shows a total of 3l> in | which, by the Way, ia a relief « . 
dny evening. It is not known how th- dclphm wholena'ers. who will deliver '" uk' l " bolster up the market unM! from thp ffround. When he dug them,' Wilmington and five ouisvle of Wil-! tion formed by th« railroad for r

after the Christinas holidays, when yesterday, he gathered, by actual i mington, making a total of-II. 'benefit of its .employees, 
prices will drop wi'.h a dull thud. They cuunt, 260 potatoes from the one Auto accidi-Mn, as usual, head tho which they pay stipulated | 
nay that should tho merchant* he able >)lHnt an<l he states that he left at |j 8 t nnmericaliy. Sixteen of tho auto J each year for protection 
to maintain present charges for the Ic-ast 2U in the ground which were too', accidents resulted in damage to prop- sickness or death—the 
next six weeks, they will be in a far small to be worth picking up. j crty, eight in personal injury. One have had one representative^ 
Ix'tier position to accept lower prices Seventy-six of thc tubers were of of the lutter was fatul. division who served witjl the 
aud even losses on their sales, since good eating si»c somc of them being' There were no unuiual accidents tcndcnl uf that divUlon OB

flru ""Kinated. but ,t is supposed it 
*HS rause(l by " < lllf™ tlvc nu<> - The

'Kalers,
goodi at thc doors of thcir customer^ 
i>n the peninsula at a far lower lie-attack was rewarded when she man-lo<>«> and ran down l(>r:l1 fir<-' <l<-Part m'-nt hastened to thc urp (nHn tho rai | road , ,. an d,.| m. r the 

scene, but there was no water nearby ,am(, gowtR nt lhc frpi(rhl ,,ution.<. 
and little could be done with thc chcm- Trucks are seen daily passing to 
ical apparatus. It is s>aid there were am] fpo , 0 prat. tica || v evi, ry p( , irl , ,, n 
nearly 10.000 baskets of sweet pot a- lh(1 i),. lniHrvi(, jVninsula.
toes in the hnuse, valued ;it ahout ?<>,- 
POO to $7,000, while the building was 
worth about ?l!,000. The loss is part 
ly covered by insurance. Some far- 
bicrs who had hut a small crop of 
sweets hud put their potatoes in the 

bedroom of 'house, but hud taken no insurance and 
Xhe fire wiped out the only profitable 
V>srt of lh»i(y.y,Mit'a jvorlu.- • 

————— m*^ --——

carrying
goods
even
.Shore
in the citie«.

for merchants, furniture and ""' y *'" hnvl' d ' s l)O8l'd of thc major- * to 10 inrhes in circumference. They reported. All were of a character that mittec, with headquarter.! In 
articles bought by Kastcrn ity ° f tht' ir 8l "cks Uurcnu8cd at h 'K h *"e of the Green Moutain variety, might be classed as common and most >h}R 
customers at the retail stores. k'^'lls> '" lnt> i rush " f holiday guying. nn,| he hai been advised to save all, all of the class that might have been

f them for planting". '. avoided with ft little care.
————!••»————— Aside from the automobile fatality,

there was but one death—that of a

stores 
The buninesn i'f ship

ping by truck ha* grown by le.jps and
hound* in the past few years until the 

if trade they diverted from

levels, in the rush of holiday buying. 
These prophets say that after the 

holidays ar* over, however, there will 
a grand rush to cover, and every

'merchant will endeavor to unload the DONATION DAY AT THE

OF PEOPLE

'.he railroad.*, was bound to be felt and 
have its effect on tne freight ship 
ments by railroad..- Th| , vvi| ,

•The move by the Pennsylvania |j np ,, ( |, 
Railroad, however, is thc first mud' 
(o fnr in this section by the railroad 
traversing this route.

KIHK|S he may have left over, which he
puichabod at thc high market level* 

not hold good for many

NEW CENTURY CLUB
boy struck on the head with a horse- ( 
hwc.

Many Items of Local Intercut. 1'er-
sonaln. Social Kvenls and Other

Activities of Delrosr People.
Siviw fl'imos were reported

('Hnnon was

Ji. Hllcgo

96,000 Of Delaware's 
103,104 Cast Ballots

More Than 11.000, or Nenrly It 1'er
Cent More Than \ i.ted In Cl.-i -

lion of l!tlh.

The official count of tl-.c 
at the flection on Tucsdii 
'.', shows that !'li,()(IO i.f Delaware's 
10:t.lO-l vee^lranls svml In the pull.- 
and deposited thcir baltit 1.. As Ihrn1 
wero r>l,810 votes cast in th'1 pro-,, 
dcntut] election nf I'.Mii, th-- iiu-rt'asr 
in the total ballot it ll.Ouil, ,,r iu-jrl\ 
•14 per cent.

What part of tlu> M ;i' ina>. l.c at 
tributed to thf new voters under I he 
Nineteenth Amendment can nnly l ); . 
approximuted. Tbire wu.s n tolal of 
42.ir)71 women in thp state who wer 
qualified to vote, and it is pruliiible 
thut about 40,000 of them exercise I 
their newly acquired privilege.

There weru ^0,H81 women register 
ed in Wilminglon, "."il.") in Kuml New 
Castle, 7,000 in Kent und 7,500 in Sus 
sex county. As thc total vote pnlv 
fell off about 7.000 us compared with 
the registration, it is probable that

Mr. \\iMiu 
njion at '.i o'c 
li-nsils by l 
Wilmingtnii.

Many (i n K . if wild geese 
daily |'a .-mi; ,.v,-r Delmur 
oii'h. Thi-- ix • aid to be 

appn.a -h.nt; i "1,1 weu'her.

Miss llatlie AdkiiH is just recover 
ing from u MX wcekt' illness of ty-

'ile polled -phind fever nt her home on Chestnut
November street, llelimir. Shu wa 

Dr. Kllcgood.

Number Witness K.-lipsc. 
A number of Pelmnr citizen 

nc-ved thc eelip..e nf thc Min 
ne'day morning between 0 and \ I 
>'clo."k. The sun was covered to the 

prrated greatest extent about 10 o'clo.-k, when

cy say, but there seems to be 
every reason to believe that definite 
und deliberate efforts are being made 
t" ward off any price reductions un 
til the Christmas holidays.

( ,'indy is cited as one of the articles

Tuesday, November 9th, was Dona 
tion Day at the Pclmur New Century 
Club for thc Peninsula General Hospi 
tal at Salisbury and was under the 
management of thc mambers of the 
hospital board. Mrs. James Brayshaw, 
Mrs. Edwin T. Sirman. Mrs. Edwin

PROHIBITION DIRECTOR

Heretofore, it WM customary^] 
elect this roprcskntative'« th* 
ployeea each year, and he served *rft 
out jwjr, Bvt nwr t 
ed ajafthe 
time will s«rv«.

wi - ,n which lr.ii ii most apparent, since prvvny and Mis? Mary I.ou

up-
ha 
11)0

k Monday morning for :ibout one quarter of the face of the
f

re -cen
bended

,-ign rf

.un was hidt.'en. 
moked gla.s th 1 

. i-jld be plainly

With H piece nf 
partial obstruction 

M-cn.

than 
now
fixed at
market.

Flour,

. dropped even at r-tail more Afl(, r thc t ,.„„„,<.,j,m of the

ttnuous service* 3 
lief members, thp v

o a vo rnn unru rinco VHHl month n(lhc wottld hay«'
oAlO 1UU MUCH UUtK had he continuri nt artiv* work In

. - - : his present position on tho railroad. 
1 This apparently has made a; vetf 
i fat plum for. the employees to c0naid>";

or, as it is figured that they wtl^r*-.
ceive the same pay at if actually on

per cent, while the prices ness in hand, a social hour followed
hargi-d for confectionery were w., th refreshments. Mrs. W. Z. Leer Delaware, W. Truxton H.yie, Federal

the Inch tiue of tnc sugar 

cnmmodity also notice-

IHMICM Final Warninc To Tho.ie Who 
May Be Selling Hard Cid*r To

Stop At Once.
Arouccd by reports that too murh'duty, and at th» same time not-loan 

hard cider is being sold throughout iny priority rights and Other rifchts
which they may be «ntltled, iho

hostess. Mias Blanche Long rendered Prohibition Director, i>n Tuesday 
several numbers. Misw Acidic Culver, sued the following warning: 
second vice-president, presided.

(Continued on Page 1U) (More Delmar News on Page 10)

"Many cvmpluintt have come to my 
notice of late of persons geting drunk 
on hard'cider in the rural sections u! 
lhe state. I want it understood that 
the sale i f cider containing more than 
one-half of one per cent of alcohol U 
,t.s much a violation of the prohibition 
law ui thc sale of whiskey.

"This notl.-e is final and no further
fnr tho railroad's benefit, railroad. It collects the freight warning will i>c issued. Anyone who 

construction which the Arru-ri- some moans «lu>uld l>c devised to bill and is satisfted with the -.ells cider or wines of any kind con-

RAILROAD SERVICE
attended by With the of llu- re- si

to
pension Included, the, flvo
inm counted on their length at
vice.

That it Is attractive U provep by 
the merry race that is now going < 
between four different candidat«a to 
tho [KJHition, and the comment it ts 
creuling among the railroad workers* 
who have forgotten all 

^^i., olpction of , 
^ nM Ao^

.{of lhf . f rMpcctlve.f.vorit«^ 
The four candidates in the, fl*Ut .'

I'niin'v Adininistiati'iii of affairs 
'hroiigh the I.exy Court will j ass in- 
•o !hc hand.- of liepubluans for the 
lirst time i:i four years.

can people have ordered to be make their interests reasonably transaction. uining mure than onc-haK of on- 
undertaken, there is no more im- secure. This is not a flight of fancy; ent of »Uohol in the future will

D. J. Truitt, conductor; Joaeph
>icr r.ier, conductor; W. H. Draper,

he
portant field tor consideration 
than that of the railroads.

As the matter now stands, it is bitter experience. pio.-c.utcd 
when tbi! railroad accepts a Cut what are we goin^ to do law.''

the full cxK-'Ul uf the

We have heard a great deal shipment of ireight, it is sure of about it?
about the need of providinx th«- >< I'«V f" r

Under the law .iiier may be made
it; when it The answer is plain. ;md drunk MI long as it u swivt. or

M-.s (iia.l.v- KM--, a student ..f Pel- "railroad's"anI "atli'ijuutc income" < 1 "'ii rs upon any transaction Turn tho demurraj{e around it may be turned into vinegar. No.
mar. M,I, liigh School, «a^ operated aru| thf Interstate Commi-iTc w'th tho shipper, U is able to upon the railroads. If you must is that «ny law to prevent one from
upon for tonsil, and adi-n..id< at \-> Commission has listeiu'il \\ ith K'tiartl against his ncjrlect or pay thc railroads thc damages <|,i nking home made cider -.-hicli mav

. ..'dock Monday. Dr. Joseph Kllegood. wide open car to the talc of woe i-avi'lessness to the full, hut the your delay in loading or unload- have n.<iuiri-d an nl.oh.-.' .• .ontmi
•• of WilmiiiKtm, pt-rformeii the opera- to i,i \>y the railroad companies, delays and neglects by the rail- ing costs them, let them be ob- above that specified n! tj; Volat.-m!
... tiun As a result, we are paying !>«*- r"atls ma >' embarrass or damage liged to pay you for the damage llrl . uut h the f.-drral and sute st»t

Th. \rn-i ii-r D JV clchratn,,, here sengor and freight service rates «r even rum the shipper or re- their delay in transportation Jtes h()Wl. v ,, r ( . xp,,.R .s | y fl . rhia * u in
A "''''• rl that would huve seemed falmlous "Mvcr, yet he is helpleM. costs you of such cider for beverage pu,po,cs.

,jav .s." l-'or exnmplp, tho railroad, lx?t a liberal time be set for ____•«••____
, ( j,, perhaps after long delay and re- the transportation of freight

IK-att'd urging, backs a car upon over certain distances or TH1KVKS ARK bl'S
your switch for freight which through certain zones; then Irt

\Vilnnngton on Thursday was repo: 
ed by Pi-lnuinuns who weir there to 
wil«ci'> it us being over i> mile long. 
()\..| T.llOO men and women were

"good
We have heard, 

in niands of the railroa.l einpl
IN

Mr. (In- |hipuliir

lielma: 1 this 
nis

Walter (lark.
4,0(H) or B.OOO of those refrisiniM;; fvum J.mng unilerukei- .1 
voting were females. Of the l:>.i'>ll Vn , was a visitor in 
n'gistered voters in Wilmini;|iin. .",. weel.. He wa« a rompann^J l>y 
f>7:'. did not cast their ballot-, an.I nf wife. Mr. (lark was a former !>.•' 
the 1N/!S:I in Kurul New CjiKtlc. all mar Imy uwl many of hi* friend 
voted but ^7". I. Kent', reg..-:ru!ioii here wen- glad !•> s.^> IIIIM ag 
was 
only

for what they call a "l»"W \. wish lo ship or shoots the an automatic damage, HC , »,„
wa?en»t awhol5 i, Sed ann '"'dcd <™ thllt >'°U hllve Wait -.°r Per car' * a»Se!Wed f°r 6ftthwas not wholly satisiu.a, an m ^ w^ks ff)j. to our ljmt l( ,' a o{ dcl teyond that time.
am"The" an-'"on* the lob " unload. I f you delay the loading Radical, you say, and HO would

in

necr, all of Dclrnar, and CapUiit Caaf 
captain of an Nyp and N boat at C»J 
Charles.

None of tho tricks of. tha old 
ral managers and boaaei are for 
•n the campaign that U now 
in full blaat. The records of the. dl&i 
fercnt candidates are being 
ed and circulated broadcast, and' 
on<- candidate claims that "lies" 
being (old about him in an ondcaTor.^i! 
to beat him for the honor. Be thlt *«'it3 
it may, tho battle li a merry on*, 
much interest U being created In 
road clrculcs from Doltnar .t«; 
folk in what will be the 
who will get the prize,

A passenger on "aijy'Nyp and 
und train these days wonders what all TThieve" are 

u'-oun.l ..Scafonl 
.. .. ,„ , , , ., - -. _,, ii. havi.' been unable to apprehend them, wise hc may think that the

or unloading the penalty of de- the railroads. They would put Thur(i<lay 111(fnt lhp>. aUcn, pied to employes do not know who 1

in Kuril! Nc\v Castle, nil 
7."il. Kcnt\ rcg..-: rut inn 

15,197 und her lot;,! MI'.C w.i- 
l.VJI less, while lM,()4o Su-^ex

registrants cast their ballot, only 7JU 
refraining from voting.

The' Delaware Stal 
rculiurv has olTcn-d

fri
un.

• rtouid of
prizes for

sav

operating
unit thc authorities commotion is about and until be is TO

' .. ».__.! * l_ _ __ ...iun li« •»«.* Al> t_1. Al__L Al-_ __««^^*\

they
ITj.

tallH promptly and ir- up an indignant protest but the jn un t. ntr. nci! to llu, honu. „, Krank u flor all the puWIcity that 
ilily and you pay the pen- tmrncss of the proposal is alwo- ,lurU. y ,mt werc rr , Bhlelw,, <)(T . The event has nad and aw .UU c

ing for their favorite candidate^ 
The duties ot the

for the railroad customer, par- H , U. , ute and the precodcnt JH already . .. „ . _„.„„. wa, ,„
ticularly the man who pays the j lut whell your freight i» esUblished in the custom and 'T\^ f(Tnllrhu a" ^ .",'.,
freight bills und who for some 1()ml(. (, or whpn th(, ncar or (HH. ,aw o{ dcrnllrrago . "—:-•—- tcre<l " flw "*nu " K" and "lvcr"

best

(ANCEK C.USEl) l)i:\TII
OF PKOMINKNT I AICMKU

Charles Krivdel, a farmer living 
near Seaford, died, Sundu), HL'I.I >'>'• 
years of cancer of the fuc", from 
which he had Ixt-n a Line sufferer He 
was born at lj»iry (reek, l..M'iniin^

kept- and' must prolitabl 
flm-ks. The net profits and the care, 
lirccding ami munageincn!! will be 
con.Mderrd in making the awards.

ed

the ycars p^t has been getting any 
funn thing but good service.

It seems but reasonable thut

Considera- articles taken. While the automobile K- elected ate to watch Wit for th*
loaded freight t|,,n will show you that the pres- of V( ( , IMBCS was BUndinK at the lercsts of the employ—* Jn. 
the railroad ,.,,t contract between tin .shipper rajlrom<| ,uiion „ snoitk thicf took . ,.u , ra, for ^^^ m ^

inei» report the 
other fo\»U.

taut shipper 
In ci>me Vo you, 

. f ....... . "'''k' 1 " «t» limc" alxxit the trans- or m^ivcr and the railroad is ovcrc(U,t out of it . se tfcrm| f.r.Uhey .r, made and
if (he freight shippers and re- poration of that freight and you boe-sided to thc last decree. |m . iH n (hc )OM of chickenil mnd iJoyee. on all occaalon^ 
ceivcrs must pay the increased wajt. The freight move* or And it doe* not require very

registered breeds will be allow- ratc(, to p rovidP the "adequate .stmids stiP for reasons unknown much imagination to picture the 
compete for the pri»r*. income" which the railroads de- ,,uit t. oubtide the range of youriresult* of such a proposition. 

I^IWIT Deianaiv sportsmen an mand and, of course, must have, ability to jrunrd against or cor- Freight would move. Nobody 
io,,kmg forward in the opening of then the shipper and receiver rec( " YOU have no • way of col- doubts that. Not mice in a

pany's intorrau arc protaetcd" 
»uptrinU>nd«nt af the di*iai«m

Delaware Uunnins Heaaon OS«M 
The rabbit »«-a»on opened on the l*«Ute 'fey U

ni^krut xraxon as the »kin« prom- should have as nearly "adequate let-ting damages, no matter how thouxand years would the rail- Delaware sidr an Monday and now Bvrry child ta the 
.• to i.ring very high price. »c*in service" as it is possible to rcn- h«-«v> the damages you may'road* have to pay damages. th« runner, of Maryland have noth- <>" th* Mariland Mfc haa

fear, when they art ckMw to U» contribute o*» jiatota),
fur tawcounty. Pa., but moved to Delaware this year Somr farmer* who had der. huve dunTercd. Your plant may We believe that the adoption ing to

with hii. parent, when quite young. d,r mn r»h land bwt >«r rlr»r«l It aluo seems r«kMinal>lc that • vlnae down for lack of raw ma- of thin plan would do more than the lin*. Th* U»lawar* lumten. ttoa 
settling- in Kent county, near Kt-iton ,„„„. f^,,, j t than thry did from their since the railroad's interests are tennis or coal: the goods you any other to solve the preaent however, had better be rarvfcl. aa P*tal - °»*_ N<at» la

fui-mn .nj-v-hcrr frum «,ooo to $«.- hedged and guarded in its deal- want for sale may foe out of iiea- inadequate service and delays of th«y must have iMm-reaident licca-,'" *• •«•"•••• t«f
ings with the public, so that the son when you get them; your the railroads. >«a to hunt in Maryland. ,***• hof* *• ^HfKI 
shipper and receiver of freight cuatoanent may have gone elae-l Let's auks the contract two- .————— iel

- He cam* to Sussex county 2.% ypan 
1 ago, witling; un a farm nrar Cannon. 
'• He had beta soccMiful from the atari 

of hi* farmlnc career.

being rrportrd.

(Cuctmued o«' 10.) operate under castiron provi- where—it's ail the same to the aided. (Men Dslawr Urns «a i M)
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Resin. 
Clear
as Amber

From the heart of the pine forest 
Hows the clear amber resin u*«d
io iCirkmanVBerax So*|v.'•»•'•.;•;• • . • • • >•*••
It ithealthful,cleansing ami nelps 
to make the rich lasting suds 
which quickly r«tiove the dirt 
when clothes are Waahed \vith

Called PFOM Oar Entente* and Pot 
IB Shape For Qofek

December fi.ll Set AaJde T« Acquaint
Public With Dutlen, Needs an*

Importance of Sthool*. 
..The first full w««k In December ha» 

, been designated by the ComiQlluioner 
Robert Seney, 76 ye*rVo1d'."Oirter-| 0f Education BB "School Week." The 

ville, died Saturday night in the office! governor* and school authorities of 
of Dr. J. M. Corkran, where he hail j the scveraj states have been requested 
Kp.t»e far treatment. He leaves on« | to make! »U*h plan* as may bo nece*- 
stetcr, Mrs. Saulsbury Cahall, of Bary to have the people use the week
Price.

Mrs. Prances Bishop Dodd, wife of
of pecember 5-11 for the di^emlna- 
tion of Information to. the public rc-

H. Dodd, of Cafmichael, died : gardihg the needs of the schools, to 
at her home at that place Saturday enhance appreciation of the value of 
night. She -was a daughter of John education, and to create such interest! 
T. Bishop. She was 40 years old. Be-, as will result In better opportunities l 
sides her husband she leaves 16 chil-, for education and larger ajSproprin- ^ 
drcn and several brothers nnd sistera. | lions for schools of all kinds and

grades.
It is suggested that on Sunday, De-

Harry C. Williams, leading farmer 
of Montgomery county, died Friday .....___
evening nt his home near OaVdale.! cembcr 5. ministers should us* one or'
He was 53 years old. He is survived! more of their church servicet^for em-
by his widow, formerly Miss Barns-J phaslzing the importance of cduaca-
loy, of that county; four sons and two) tion, and that chambers of commerce,'
daughters. i boards of trads, women's clnbs, labor

News has reached Ccntervillc thnt j unions, farmers' organizations, pat-
I John Rothwell, the 22-year-old son oflriotlc and civil societies, Rotary and
| Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rothwell, of Bur-, Kiwanls clubs and other similar or-
1 risville, had been killed in Wyoming. | gnnizations should devote one meet-
I In tho absence of details the parents! ing to a discussion of the needs of ed-
i of the young man assume he met his', ucotion in their state, county nnd lo-
' death on construction work on :
; Wyoming railroad. The body has been '
sent to Centervillc.

While Charles Carroll and wife, 
Irolored, were attending an all-day 
church meeting r.t Chew's Chapel in 
the first district of Anne Arundel 
county Sunday, three of their chil 
dren, Charles, Annie B. nnd Emma 
G., aged l>, .'! nnd -, respectively, were
burned to death in a fire at their dance, re-open the school, 
home on .the farm of Stephen Duckett, extent have children of

The Stanwood Six is a good car to sell* and a good ear-to own
Franchise arrangements can be made for the dealership; and - sale of Stanwood 
Sixes. Reservations for territory comprising Delaware, Maryland' and " Vir 
ginia should be made promptly. Detailed information and specifications upon 
request.

SPECIFICATIONS

cal communty. S3
It is particularly desirous thnt the 

significance of this occasion by fully 
impressed on the people of Wlcomlco 
county. During tho present session, 
the School Board has found it neces 
sary to close one or mori Schools on 
account of lack or attendifocc, nnd 
later upon the promise of patrons to II 

1 have their children give proper attcn-'V.- 
To such an 
school age

at Davidsonville. The children had been kept away from places ot instruc- 
\ been locked in the house. How the tion that it became imperative to en-

•

The breeziest waltzes, the most captivating fox-trots 
and the jazziest one-steps, play them oil a Pathe Phon 
ograph for volume and tone quality. Then you've 
got something worth dancing to.

lire startc'l has not been learned. 
' Allegany county has one office that 
' has gone begging—that of County 
Surveyor. Several months ago, Henry 
W. .'"<haldt, who wns re-elected to the 
position last yc.nr. resigned. Since 

.then thr County Commissioners have 
been skirmishing about to get some 
one to take the job. Several were of 
fered the place, but they flntly re-

force the trunnt law.
If the public can be educated to the 

vifsl necessity of sending young boys 
nnd girls to school for the fullest 
amount of time possible, America will 
necessarily have in the future n bettor 
trained eitinenry thnn it has had in 
the past. Another consumation to be 
greatly desired is that during School 
Week the people of this county should

MOTOB—ConlincnUI R«l S«al, « cylinder. 
3','i in. * 4'j In.

LUBRICATION- Full J,r«uor« fnd with 
ilrlllnl crank nh»fl >nd irw lyix oil pump.

rOOI.TNn-r»ntrlfiiBal w»l»r pump.
CARBURICTOR- -Strombm.
HJKI. SYSTEM -St*w«rt W«mor vaninm 

ffyil with 20-?al. tank In nrar.
( I.(IT<-|I [lore £ B«* ID-Inch.
TKANSMISSION-Oint-L«c> MlMtlv* thm 

dp^*<l« and rrvir*?.
STARTING «ml LIGirTlNG—WMtlnrhouie 

J-unit.
IGNITION- At w«l»r-K»nt
nATTERY- WilUrd 6 volt*.
RADTATOR -Hon^yromb typo.
11 It IVI. llou-hkju.
I RONT AXI.B Slnnilird P«rlii. drop fnr- 

B^l I l»«-am No. 25.')0 rriuippvd with Rork rt»l- 
N-r }~l rmif*.

II I-AII A X I.E - Standard Tartu, mnl- float 
ing N'». 2f>r»0 r()alpp^<J with B<jck roller t»*ar- 
inc. pr^««^l «l^*l houninK.

MKAKK.S- Srrvir^ and CTn^nrrnry 14 In. x

I RONT SPRINO TVrf-vtlon S8 In. x ? In. 
I.'KAIt srRINC-rrrfefllon S7 in. » L1 in.

Bt*»t, 7',1 In.rnAMK-Hrdrmlic Prwa 
channel with Z In. flangf*.

WHEELS-Wood, artillrrr Irp*. demount*.
blr* rim*.

l.tinRlCATINn RY9TF.M—Afcmlt*.
TIRES—33 In. > 4 In. cord.
TIRB PUMI»-K»lloa-. .Irlvfn from trtna- 

mi-»-u<>n with flnor board control.
STKF.RINO Ommrr. lrrcitr»ibl« with 18 

in. vmlnut wh«s?l.
wrNDSIirKLD— Slanllnit adjunUblr, rain 

vision.
IlODV— .1-pasi*nir»r nlrra.m lln*. 
HORX-Klaxon 12.
HKAD i.ir.irrs-DupVi.
TOI' and CURTAINS— Ncvtrlfnk <MllT, 

(ItM.lil* thirkn***. door (Mining curtains.
HODY - Rr*w*trr irrr^n. u[iboUtrrf-il in rww 

ninc No. 1 l<»nir irrain leather.
WIIKKI. nASB—118 Inchcu.
Wr'.i<;irr 2100 i»pnd«.
KCJIIIPMENT On* Inrtf oval flair ?la<» 

window in rrar rurtain, Moto m«t»r. K«*
lunnraii liirht. f<»otrwt in tonn

fused to consider taking it. The pay i be shown accurately arwl convincingly
is by fees fixed by law and is not 
adequate, it is stated.

James Waller Thomas, of Cumber- 
land, an authority on Maryland and 

'Colonial history, will attend the two 
hundred nnd twenty-fifth anniversary ' 
celebration in Philadelphia, Novem-, 
bcr IB; of the -foundation of the 
Church of England in the Common- 
wealth of Pennsylvania, as the repre 
sentative of the Diocese of Mnrylun'i- 
Bishop John (iardncr Murray recent 
ly invited Mr. Thomas to attend MS 
his representative and deliver an ail- 
dress. The convention will meet in 
historic Christ 'Church in Philadelphia 
erected in H>0.r>, the first Kpiscopal 
church building in the Colonies. Sev- 
era! hundred clergymen will attend. 
(Jovernor Sproul will deliver an ad-

the urjrent noed-/or more and better 
nchoo! facilities. The bond issue, 
which was overwhelmingly defeated 
in May, mnjht have passed had the 
public fully realised the need of nui 

' educational institutions.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

It wa« rea4)r m yrar mgo 
bvt In *H«r 1* Iharouahly 

' tmt and rr<li«Tk rv*ry unit 
In In* r*aipUt>4 rar. II 
waa nal offrrvd vntll naw. 
and It c*m«a ••! ai the Wiit 
bay In a rar of lln ulif.

$2050 F. O. B. Factory.

LLOYD A. RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

DISTRIBUTORS 
SALISBURY* MARYLAND

The new Pathe dancing hits are just in. Come along 
'and pick out- enough of these Records to carry you 
through Thanksgiving^

Path6 Phonographs, too. Come in and listen to 
the most famous phonograph in^the world.

Drlneriesfor Trrms o

FELDMAN BROS.
Salisbury - Maryland

The Short Route toBaltimore
v ^a».^»a*««*l™B»^

?'-.. In Effect October 24.

J CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
|" DAILY 
iLcave Annapolis

8:00 A.M.
6:20 P.M. * 

r> SUNDAY

Claibornc 
10:00 A.M. 

7:15 P.M.

9:00 A.M. fi:00 P.M.

Gb»»m

A. JB» Boulden
IOPTOMETRI8T

The monument erected by Calvert 
county to the soldiers and sailors 
from the county who lost their lives 
and to those who served in the World 
War was unvicled and presented to 
the county at Prince Frederick on No 
vember 11—Armistice Day. The pn>- 
eivding look the form of n military 
ceremony by Calvert County Post, No. 
H:;, American Legion.

At the 1,-Ht meeting of the Town 
Commissioner of Cambridge, Mayor 
Kail U . Orrni was appointed rhair- 
iniui of ;i committee to consider the 
purchase by the city of the Wallace 
piopcrU for municipal purpose*.

II. Norlhcrnft was lined $'.'."1 and 
costs by Just ice John J. Dressman, of 
Allegany, on a charge preferred by 
Deputy Stale (Same Warden Joseph 
K. Weaver, for having game in Ins 
poiiession out uf season. Northcraft 
had n squirrel which he said lit' killed 
in lYnnsylvanin.

Tlv 
for s
county was defeated by tin1 voters at 
the election Tuesday by the vote of 
•J 1 -.. to I.

The oyst.'r dredging season which 
opened in Talbot waters this week 
promises to be better than in recent 
years. The dredging grounds are re 
ported to be well stocked with u good 
il'.iuliW of oysters nnd Ihe market is 
brisk. Owing to hiph wages nnd the 
ixpcnsc of feeding crews, captains of 
dredge boats have been complaining 
of the small profits made during the 
p.ist two years, but the outlook for 
this year is lictter, it is said.

The new lire-lighting apparatus for 
Fusion IM expected soon and in pre- 
panug fur it Ihe town authorities hnve 
discovered that the present water 
mains are inadequate to accommodate 
the rngmo when running at full speed. 
It M dunned by those who are in a 
position to know that serious damage 
will result to the present water mains 
if the new enginr is run at full upecd. 
The Mayor and Council have taken up 
the matter on various orca*ion« ami 
it is now thought bent to put in a pipe 
\inr {rn-n the river down Glen wood 
avrnue to th«- oppoailc end of the 
town. Thia line will carry Mlt water 
and be tuti only in CM* of flre.

Last Tuesday Professor Clark de 
livered to the Seniors the first of a ; 
series of annual lectures. In this 
lecture be hnd tho unpleasant duty 
of informing the various members of 
the class of their weak subjects, nnd 
advising if these subjects were not 
improved they need not expect to 
graduate. It may be said that he told 
the students in such a kind way they 
were inspired to put forth fresh ef 
forts rather than he down-hearted and 
not care whether they studied or not. 
Prnffessor Clark is interested in the 
class and wants to see every member 
graduate in June.

Friday morning the Junior Class 
entertained Ihe school. ItCrtha Ad- 
kins, the class president, delivered 
the address of welcome and announ 
ced the program, the first part of 
which consisted of musical numbers. 
Handel llopkins rendered a cornet 
solo. His as folwlowed by a violin 
solo by Mi*s Uuth Truitl. The Junior 
Chorus also gave a selection. The fi 
nal number on the program was a 
comic sketch in which Fulton Brew- - 
ington imitated the owner, manager 
and actor of a typical side »-liow. He 
talked continuously from start to lin- 
ish introducing his famous characters 
the strong man, the dwarf, the giant, 
the invisible singer, the two headed

-^)

JL V M*JS«t*»

\ e>

TO he hought hy business rrvn for htiMn^s use 
is as -mod ;; ri-conimendiitioii as a car can have. 

1'lie affairs i f exccniivcs, engineers, Mlotnen, 
contractors arc \ itally important. Thr. r;.-!•, upon 
Btiick hecauuc of its capacity for suift, drpc-nd- 
ahle transportation.

the Ninctci-p Twenty One- \?.i !rK the 
hive Passenger Open C'.'.r, coinhinir.,, _....,._. 
with heauty and ru:;r,:< > .mifurt. malic-s ir in ideal 
choice for the- f.imily, ioo, for thv 1 .::., of r ( -,t 
and recrr-'.tion.

An auth<;ri/:t\l i;.iti«>n-u 
insure.; liuick i

proposed bond issue of $200,000 ""nn lin 'l u " tlu> otnei' Croats of mi- 
hool improvement mGarrett lure, which go with n side show. This

sketch proved a success and was I In 
most amusing and humorous enter 
tainment the .students of th$|Wicomi- 
co High School have presented this 
year.

FARMERS A\n PI.ANTRDS CO.
INCREASE CAPITA1.- STOCK

The Farmers and I'lantcrs Company 
of this iity has recently increased ils 
flock by an addition.il i,*ue of VJOO,. 
•Mil 1 of common stock m pai- value of 
^|'n- |MT share, us v e.' a-i IOO xh.ir.'. 
of preferred stock, iiccor.linr to n let- 
icr recently mailed in nitrons of .he

The increase in capital was made 
necessary by the growth of busine~ > 
since IHI'J. In thst v«ar it wat *1J7. 
000; in I'.l'.'O it is $(ilf,.OOO. The ium 
puny manufactures dry I'uh fertiliiv 
which is uited «-xtcn«iv«ly on t)u pen- 
insuln. Th<- Muck has ulwsys pail n 
Ctxxl di\ idrn<l

its

••«• (VMM CMl iMtaB «•«

For a Disordered Ktomacti.
When the stomach fails to perform 

functions the bowels become do 
rmnced, tke Itvrr and kidneys conn-nt 

i «d. Th* »m^ort*nt thine i* to r*at»re 
1 the at<MMch and livtr to a hMltby 

for ttfc wmoM Own. 
Ciwi

t

*\*

SALISBURY MOTOR' CO., SalWxiiy. Mi
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REX AU STRAW VOtT

values
Xk'».

Uy

FOR YOUNG MEN AND MB# V&iO STAY YOUNG

t

i price tag on a suit 
of clothes does not tell

Vote Taken At RejttU S<or»»C«ltett« , 
ly Placed' 4fr Out, o^ «'$fetfct *. , i •* 

Before" fiteetlon. ,'.';' ['
*• " """ '-*'*'• I-f* • ,• w- L

Now that th* election is wei^» tW{* Tfc'e jiverm^* cliU<l,; by; ^ 
smoke of battle- lines lifted, the bmHoU j^>, a four or «Vo yrtirt' 
counted and th« "I told you so's" sft-iydaped a cWfngr to" 
tle<l down to their customary avoca-i {*• attending-, 4 kindoii,^ 
lions, one cannot fail to view in re-latent Is developed and;fL 
trospect th« almost IrrfaHibte fore- \y jntUfUi* tfferc. Buffi 
casttthe Rexall Stores straw voU Kavej e>M ho has the-right to^f 
as to how the nation would vote No-1,t home when Mother 
vcmber 2. I or ttk him stories, cUl

With n totel of-1,289,680 ballots re- 1 or any other mote con 
corded in the Rexall Stores straw vote! Ho\f many parents r*»L 
on November 0, as early at October i mile half-boot eaeh'.*d»yt 
1.1th it was shown that Senator Hard- j planned for, may be'made 
ing would sweep the country and roll j ant introduction or addl 
up an unprecendented plurality over I cni|d'g education? And tW 
(iovernor Cox. Figures told thlsl me,n th"a« tn«'material chu 
story. From every state in the union j oe one bit le»tattractive ttt4 
the ballots rolled in each day, and as But if a mother,, 'instead 
the date of the election approached it picking up at random any - 
was plainly evident that this plurality j chHd*s books—which maybe 
hourly was increasing. or indlffcrent-i-and readinit

The Rexall poll showed that Senator • cai|y mercly to Satisfy his 
Hurtling would have S79 vote,i in the i glvc8 thtmattwr J«»t a a littie 
electoral college to 162 for Governor '• tne ''story time." may. bo m 
Cox. The actual figures, as based on vai uabl« aa *ell as eh'tertalnii 
the consensus of newspaper opinion There i»~«'Va»t treasure of' 
to dale, show lhal the Rexall poll was folklore, fatry-fltories, poetr 
short two stf>tcs-in the Hording col- myth!, of ,|j J^ arki njre 
umn—Tennessee and Oklahoma—both from whichiwm furnish 4.-, . 
of which had shown strong Democratic pagination" aad" ffive him an ;.» 
sympathies from the start. These for thc wort^^^ wliflc things in 
states appear in the Rexall Demosra- an(1 aji literBture. 
tic column, while both arc now claim- : ^hc librarian of any large ft 
e<l by the Republicans. wlu ^ ^^ to ftrnlsh1" a list^

In the case of Tennessee that is vcr>. bost juven|| e book! to be;| 
easily explainable. Thc mountain dis- Bma || children. But there Uj 
tricts of Tennessee are strongly Re- ^i ^ material for 
publican; in fact, the bulk of the Re 
publican strength in that state lies in

va

ies, history, nature study, 
training and other subjects WD

i these districts. These mountaineers not in guch convenient form, b«;< 
. rarely v.sit the towns and cities. It mothpr wno , s intbre,ted. can 

is only when they come to the polls or with thc he, p of the Hbrarfart «?« 
to utleml court that they are lured (consalt inft lhe uWcs of cont '' 
from their mountain retreats. Few if, b<,und volumes of the be»t cM 
any had any opportunity to register; maKaz|nea . , ta con ^tell the 
their presidential preferences before thun Kainc(1 , n . . imple torm *Ai 
the election and in consequence this ,„ her own ch,,d 
Republican strength was not recorded , t ., worth whilf> for ahy p.r 
or shown in the Rexall poll.

GTIothea

Value is better deter-x.

rained by the label which 
guarantees the correct^2

style, fit, length of service 
and complete satisfaction

In the case of Oklahoma, Senator 
Hording demonstrated a strength and 
popularity in that state which Was not 
reflected in thc poll in the Rexall 
figures. Hut the vote in this state 
was close at all times. In Tennessee's 
poll a few thousand votes would have 
swung it cither way.

The honesty and accuracy of the 
Rexall S^orvk vote h»» unquestionably 

i been iOKtained by the results. Forty- 
six states out of a possible 4H corrrr ,- 
ly placed is ample groof that such a 
poll tnken under such far-reaching 
conditions, hus won its place In Ihe 
limelight of accuracy, honesty and 
usefulness, ami that it achieved what 
no oilier similar attempt ever even 
approximated.

[•'or six weeks the bulletins as post- ' 
ed in White & lx?onsrd'» Iwo Salts- 
bury' stores attracted city-wide atten-, 
lion, und so fur us possible The News 
curried the results from time to time 

. in its news columns, Indicating the 
trend of sentiment a.i reflected in Ihe 
tallies.

DORCHESTER'COUNTY NEWS IN BRIEF

give some time and study to p)l 
definitely the ground to b« 
for if all the reading davelo 
general scheme and is not 
hazard, a very great and telling I 
lion to the boy's or girl's cdfl 
may be made with very slight; 
on the part of the parent*,

els, try Dean's Rig 
laxntlv'e. "30c at all-

You Hied StrMgh
to oftrrane thn rouglu. «OU* u.l 
b*Urr?;U<llt*m»r«'.:f vrtnur. 1(4 ~ 
krmlibl dnuliUOB. Uvuw oat I—— " -

Men and Young Men who want Suits and Overcoats to-day— 
are confidently invited to get better money's worth at Nock 
Brothers than can possibly be found elsewhere.

Society Brand Clothes, Walk-Over Shoes,
Knox Hats.

The Nock Brothers Company
C. DYSON! HUMPHREYS, Manager.

, - - Maryland.

The November term of the Circuit 
Court convened Monday at ten o'clok 
with Chief Judge John R. Pattlson ' 
mid Associate Judge Joseph L. Bailey 
on the bench. Hon. William A. Percy, 
of Vienna, was made foreman of the 
(Jrand Inquest; the other members of 
the body being Messrs. Pllncy E. Wall, 
Thus. C. Rose, Orcm Cannon, Herman 
Manning, (Irorgr Wallace, Charles I). 
I.intliU-um, J. William Richardson, 
Wrightson Camper, George W. Hur 
ley, Alton Hackelt, William H. Stew- 
urt, Kdwin T. Pink, T. Howard Mll- 
chell, Henry I. Phillips, Jiimes H. Sltt- 
ciim, Robert A. Hurlock, Ack Wheat- 
ley, Kriincis T. Turpin, Willium C. 
Dean, Harry Henry, Klhcrt Vdgcll and 
Alderhourt lloo;)er.

Col. Clement Sullivane, soldier, 
lawyer and statesman, died at the 
Cambridge-Maryland Hospital Wed 
nesday. His death brought to an end 
a life thut hud been full of activities 
for more than 00 yeur* He wiCs ad- 
milted to (he Cambridge bar In I860 
»ml the following year enlisted in the 
Confederate Army. Daring the four 
years of the war he continued in active 
service, winning promotion after pro-1 
motion until at its rinse he held the | 
rank of Livntenant-Colonel and h»d 
been recommended for the rank of 
Brigadier-General but the commission 
wai never made out owing to the fact | 
that the Confederate Array was com 
pelled to retreat from Richmond be- 
fonle it was issued. His military ca 
reer ended with the surrender of Lite's
Army; he received his parole and TV- 
turned to his home in Cambridge 
where he resided until his death.

Chttfrtlt.*

aim th»
elasn • way alt oturr- 

imatlon'.

.b'int ths
to propwJy 4»tMf work.

Thoumndj. toASty to Its vahM

A Doctor's
IRON NUX YOBUCA AKtt\

PHO8P&ORU8

The Kln» of B«eoiMtnHUT* i 
TovlM.

Guaranteed—N* BtMflt, N« 
CwU

At All 
May 27416

THE 
HDlft

COMFAWY
Funeral

:*.
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Then Why Not er

Solids—Pneumatics-Cushion*

The R. D, Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, - MARVLAND.

DFLMAR SFCTIflN ™M HAPPENINGSIICLHIAIV aCfellUll IN SIRSW fOllNTY
C O JfEWS. W 3W** tUUHl I

:-9«4^+:;JH_9 -•"M*~V
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e Home Attractive With
and SDhrubbery

J . I * "^

3ST a few dollars in Harrisons'Shade Trees, Kvergreens, 
:l'J, < "Ffuit Trees, Shrubbery,. Peonies arid other hardy Per- 

enniala. These will auickly add hundreds gf dollars to the 
value of your home and greatly enhance its charm. There 
is tijn^e to plant them this fall.

'; Hsrrf^OU*' Nqnvay Maples are unexcelled for shatJc or beauty. They 
. prow into sturdy, round-headed trees with thick glossy foliage, dark jjrcen 
in summer, fading to golden yellow in autumn. We have tens of thou 
sands of fine specimens, including any desired sixc up to 4 inches caliper.
Harrisons1 Oriental Planes arc rapidly gaining popularity for lawn and 
Street planting. These trees thrive amid dust and smoke, making them es 
pecially desirable where automobiles are numerous. .The heads are wide 
andL round with strong branches. The sturdy trunks arc beautifully 
mottled with dark green and white.
For those who prefer them, we have 
Oaks, Ashes,- Catalpas, Horse Chestnuts, 
Lindens and Willows.
No planting is complete without a few 
Evergreens. You may choose from our 
more than fifty varieties, including 
Roster's Blue Spruce, Norway Spruce, 
ikmlock, Amcric2» Arbor Vitac, C'hi- 
|H»& Arbor Vita^;f^tinisi>ora and Pines.

lanting Guide
to plant, prune,

spray, cultivate and puck fruit. All these 
planting essentials and many others are 
described in this SO-page Planting 
Guide. Write for your copy today—free. Kln, ./ 5/w. TV...

"Largest Growers of Fruit Trees in The World. 
'Berlin Maryland

Yoitr 'Teeth ShoM L«zsi a Lifetime — 
If You Keep Thzm Clean

Tj'S'ri'T .1 \.'ur'.'.i r-.crc \ •> \'\vJ\ y ur 
J. Icc'.'.i t\vi».o a d.iy lii._n VJ EI:'"!'.T i!:c 
t Ttv.n- j of t jothaclic? Oitc:i ir.uro cuii- 

3 ioilow-j rtjjluCi ct lh;it 
c f

:•-.-;:.1 <_! t

n d;iy

ir.l lcc.^>:i l'.-...t in 
K'P.rr school'! the ";<>(.(;-.- 

; •. p.:rt '. f '-'"16 childrt-n'jcdt:- 
d tec'i'.i i ".can bcitcr work

o yoi:r l.x-t!i !>v ui.in^- 
.i Di-:~tal Ci :..;i t.vico 
j 3\«..r c\-.'.tLt l.vico n

OF THE WKO.MKO NEWS.
Tluir»f!ajr in ronnrction with f —•———•——— i

Tiw wirMin .%•••. The Armistice Dml celebration here; 
vA'\n was ^vnflnoH to the ringing of the' 

church bells tt intervals throughout,
DKUNAR OFFICE—UrnnM & llrj«iT« 1tt>- the day 1 

Uurinl. Old Vr«,ry Houl. Dclm.r. Md. . '.
- '....- Although white potatoes sold a few •

A4T«rtl«mc r»t« .n Application >l Kith.r (j nya a){0 j n t j,e eagtern j,art of g

win B. *"* county for $1 per bushel, in the! 
Tim« western end of the county they are 

[Minor „,,.„.„ '**• I'rinsing from $1.12 to $1.15 per
bushel.

PriCeS Are Scorlot fever has developed in Sea- 
f^ np- i ford and as n result the first grade ofL/n / oooggan lhu Seafonl pub | it. school was c i OScd.

. ——~———; I , The disease is not only confining to iintinueil from lace !» ) u-i , ^ .children, but grown-ups are contract 
ing it.

Notwithstanding tliut there- was a

N,.. , De,».r .„, v 
prx-iatnl if lianrfni in ni

(Continued from Pate !».) 
able, has dropped nvor ?il i bnrrcl in 
the lust fi'W wri-lt«. lull the pri<v of 
bread still rvtn.iin.. ,.i a high level.

^. • rw^T^-.'^^fr-

Shot Gun Sheik
are going faat now. We have your favorite load in U, M«'C., 
Black or Winchester. Come and get it We also want you 
to see our line of Shot Guns, Rifles, Coats, Legffinfl, Cart 
ridges, Gun Oil, Grease. Daisy Air Rifles for the boys.

LANKFORD'S Sporting Good* House
Salisbury, Maryland

Bn-a,!. however, will have, to follow 
townwanl in pri,

	"""'" MrjiKe of buckwheat this 
hortly or the >' l' ar " m) ""•' >' U>|11 wa * Poor - "veraR-

huuM-A-iv.-. will ,1., tfnir own bakiiiR. in « "nly ab"ut llj bushc' 8 to th " «"''•
Newspapers ;>No of late 1m vc cur- "'" P ril-c remains l»w. the farmers re-

lied «ni..,unr,.n,-nt, ,.f price ruts in «>ivi "K "" lv *' "( ' r bushc1 '
clothing up to .".(I \»-r cent. .The lute Never before hus the chestnut crop
winter iiml tin- fact that the public been so poor as it reported this sea-
is refininiri; from tiuyinff any inon s"n. F'riir! icfllly all the trees are (lead,
than they must IKIM- i.s thr cause of and in sections where one is found
this ivdui lion. with ."i^iic of life, it is so badly affect -

l.ocul nil-rebuilt «, of couve, have on cd with Might as to be of very poor
the shi.'lxe., .'..'lime that «*<•;,• bi>j;riit '|Ua!ily.
months nj;<> "'- the hi 1 !* fci u-c levels Wash Trader, Seufonl tn-jini, was
that then pir\:uli I. and :irr reluctant ,.|,,.t Tluirsday, the ball iroing through
to. take these bi^ li.s es. I'll' ii" tiiey i,n,. I,.,. H nd inteiinR the other. Sev-
with"liii. I :!»• iloAMv. .: I nd' un'.! oral young negroes wrre foolinR with
after f'l.i 'isi ma«. I', ru-h In u:ilo:nl i h.. nAolvei- when it accidentally o\-
th'-ir n .n:u.i:. i/ ~>. k v. il! be umi-ral |,l .,!,., I. Trader was cros.-.ine; the

AS :n «(, , i',., , tii.. ii, • i-i-h.'Hi! i< \\i-r -tri'.'t ut the '.inie.
to hold ..IT fr.m li.is ,ul m p.io.-s un- ()m . ,„„„,,,,, nu. mU . r , ,, f ,,, rst M .
111 ""• x ' r > 1: '-' """' ; ' - 1 " 1 ""•" l" r I'. Church, (ieorcetown. have fonm-d
''"I"1 h:IV1 ' '" '•''•'' ' I1 ' L"' 1 '"-•'•- Ula " a "Kainy Day Club." with eai h plude-
lu- «'".l-l-«' I'"' •'" '' ; harrf to (,„>• ( . |( (|i , ilini; ;l sm . vn , )u s , )m(. w)l( . ri. in
st ' "•

11 ''• " f '• ' -"••'> ''" r"' 1L' l|li 
''' ""

Delmar Locals
Mr. an.l M

tlieir hoiiii .< and each day it lams he- . 
tv,.n now and the middle of Man h 
"f M. '\! sear, drop one cent into it as 
.1 -.i\iMt: fund for chun h purpo-es.

Prince FrederickJohn i K.'.I ,M: .
Huh ii .1 ,.,;:.-).i.-r. Tobacco Men Meet

Amir. >. ".I. , j .- 
Mt> ..f M:i! ;.!•'!• I

Ml,- He I, i. M 
i;erg"i.u- mi • -I 
ninrc f"i II |..i 
turni-il I" 1). I i. . 
.iliuri v i il S! i-
llp'M I': .1 i '. •
III! t.l.

I: M I u • . .

• !.1\. .-•> : k .:••:

ll'iinia-, IV.rrin. rrr-iilrnt Man land
T»l. IITII (irn»fi^ \s-(Kiall(in

.M^kcs Lengthy Address.

i The I'alvert CnuMy T'I!UIT<> (irow
i i - \ '» u!in:i, UK et ing »t I'rince
l-le.l.-n.k 1.11 V.'.-.in..sr|ii>. »er«- IM|,|

l.> ThiMii.i, I'arr.-in, |irr-i.liiit of tl.i-
M.*i\la'..| Tubiu'i i. (!r»uri> A^'-tMia
ti' ii. tliii*. llint iTganuulinn now lia.n

i in- "• tiK.n T.'i |n-i i•' ut nf the Kfuwerx
.- . f tl'.i -'.itr in il- nn.n.!)»'i-hip aiu] i-
( ;' I . '•'. i J./ ' I . ill.-i r - t .-M<! I ',

>•• .t rai liiiii.li'.l r -u. iiH'Milicrs vsi'i'i' 
.... i. I I y ;i . i . r f'.i iii.-i]ilj..|->hi|) in 
.-• ,11., i .1 M.ii \ l.4ii i ilnnr,; tlic pa- I 
' • urtk . C.il\' ll * "Unly. in winch 
- . |'i i i > hi i't Ui« l"l);u fii 11 '.v t i - 
..I.- . Ifi'mtel with thr iiig:iiii/.iitinii. 
. ..' •!.:••: IHT i "in.I i u;- '!'!.'• -i -^i«-ia- 
; i .n hi. in. m- I han '..IUMI ,,f • hr !.i)iiii

M • I'.ii i .ii' I.itr.I i M.it I '»• li'l.ai-i .1 
. r .]. i - 'A ir liiiii.-. tin l.ii^i'wt c\i'r 
IM .. !:i, . I. i , fil!l> ".n.nun h"l' -hi..-|.|-. 
I ! • '•.„. ... «|.i, ••• i ,.f |.\. i-U, nt 
I i'.•• . » ill I,. M •• .i!.i..i; ..'i ,.•!!!- .<

• ;i .1 A i" M ).;.« . .1 "ii l''.i i.i:ut . ! an.I 
: t.l (Mi i-1 .-.'. i i • i ! - ->• l.i >.!I'.IIIMI. 

1 '• '. .11. .mi.Mint I ii:it i in.in> 11 im-. 

: ,i ,i ;l ..ri WMiil.l I" "h'.iinc- 1 if e.-i.-li 
. . iv . i 111 .11 k'-t r.! hi- i. A 'i .; i. >|i ] n -t i-.i ! 

. f • ' ! IM_: I'.i.'.u-li I In ., ., i.ill..11 
\ .,: a M. a -. ' i.ili..n i•..n':i.l

• i I •....'. ..f '. :-.!• liili.u-. ii .: avki'tr.l. 

. i ..,, I ., • ii.'. i.il .r.-i n; will !«• -i-rt 
. '.. I- in..!!. 1 . ,1. .il ,1.:, 'tl., ... ,th t.'l.a^
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NOTHING BUT FORDS
Great Opportunities in Used 

I ord Automobiles

/.' • . •/ null Si Itiii-i l-'i'i il I '..i-il
I ' - I'M " 'I I I .-•mill '"'/ lldl'illllll.!,

'"/ i,'/./i7," hi '/<•(•.:.

M

i'. •., I .."
, i i:!... ...
1 N| I • \ I ' S

11 IMi.-l -i i.!' IN I >i:i) ( AKS NVU1TK ME

" , ' •/ i •/.... .-. M hi.l. <ul,' .'i i;.tail.

RAY F. BROWN
Airr \M.\i!' Hfcl.LtMLI.E, N. J.

HOCH SCHILD.KOH N & Co.
Your Shopping Place—In. Person Or '" '': 
Through Our Mail Shopping Service

lYrsniial Bhoppin.^ in a delight at Bahimore's Best Store
--you Jiave full assortni'MiN from wliieh to choose, enjoy 
tin' advantage of helpful and e\|n rimeed salespeople, 
and know that satisfaction is asMired with every pur 
chase. ,
If y<ni cannot vi-it tli>' store, make ii.se of our Mail 
Shopping Service. \Ve take partimlar interest in our
--iiop|iers : ^\ mail.
\\"e are ready to serve you \\hii-he\er way you shop. 

**• • Baltimore's Best Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8c GO-
Howard and Lcxington Sta.

What Is Life Insurance?
Life insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

1. A hoini- lor Die family.

Ii. An ciliiaitinn for the ehiMrrn.

.'!. A comfortable and carefree old aye.

•!. A s.titl>iliy.cr of business.

•r>. A ,sa\in^s fund that ran be drawn on in cose of

!'i' lure a community where every family owned its 
own home and ever/ child got an education—where every 
old person \vas linarcially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable- basis—and finajly where every 
one had a nest e^x laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
liau- an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent,

E. L. WEST, Special Agent

Salisbury, Maryland.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We h.^ uk«» the

MflCbiBC^ VHWOMi •Dd W« DC
• -- to deaoMtrale tbew 

Price* $15.00 to f^tOO.OO. CJL hew m pUy OM far ran bw.

John M. Toulson,

*'*
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WOMEN
of to-day are not satisfied 
with being model housewives, 
teachers, stenographers, etc. .

They aim to be good bnsinew 
women as well, ana to that end 
conduct their affairs along the 
line of the business man.

They deposit their funds in A 
bank and pay all bills by check.

Women who carry check 
• accounts in this bank receive • 

every possible consideration.
t 4^ mi^-~—

THEMAN-ABOUT-TOm
• * ^a^a^a»^B^B^B»

Scraps He Picks Up Here, Here 
And Everywhere.

For any itehbtr akin towtib, pO**, 
•fisBM, Nit TIMMI, UVM, itea, Kftli 
hMd. hflrpM, aeabtM, DMsVfc Otvt- 
m«it u highly ncotemndwL Me • 
box at ill store*,— A<hrt

A Udy In Chkaio Tet*tn*lM f •* 
Rat-Snap. • •

[I SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY. MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

3~-—==:••== DEPOSTTAIIY FC R ——:—L..L.-^= 
0. 8. GOVERNMENT STATS OF MARYLAND 
W1OOM1CO COUNTY Cm OF 8AUBBUKT

SAP* DIPOB'T BOXES FOB KBNT 
MEMBERS OF FEDERAL RKSUVR

I I. HUH
Vi c. mm
* • *

I I MUniT
• • *

IssttaMirs

I , The political cyclone of 1920 hav-1 long time, but a few day* of shooting 
ing passed over, leaving in its wake will probably find them so difficult to

' a badly battered Democratic party,' approach that the Interest In them 
th* leaders of that party are gathering' will have greatly cooled by time the 
up the fragments and will fry to re 
pair the battered old hulk. / 

Already there is talk among the
| leaders of "getting together" for the i 
next year's fight for the state Comp- 
trollershlp, the Legislature and the 
board of public works. The board la 
composed of the Governor, Comptrol 
ler and Treasurer, the latter being M «"y Il«m» From The County Ad- 
chosen by the Legislature on joint bal- j Joining Wkemlco On 
lot. The Republicans will have to cap- tnp South. 
turc the Conptrollership and the Leg-1 ______.

; Mature on joint ballot to get control - The ^ of w|UUm w Duha 
of the board of publ-c works. I who dw at Luxembur|t on Dccember

Read Mr*. Phillips' wire: "YouelV* 
Exterminator Co., Waitfleld, N. 3.

worth of RAT-SNAP" LaUr 
letter: "

season is half over.
MAN ABOUT TOWN.

———• ••»—•—— • i

OF INTEREST 
FROM SOMERSET CO.

Ruth
we'd

I arrived. U rid our house of rat* in 
. no time. Just moved here from Pa., 
: where I used RAT-SNAP with great 
| results." Three sites, 36c. 66c, $1.26. 
{ Sold and iruarantccd by Uorman A 
i Smyth Hardware Co.—Adv.

BEAVER BOARD
* FOR BETTER WALLS & CEILINGS

There is talk amon* the leaders of | IB, 1918, was taken to Princess Anne 
putting up only the best-known and j f rOm New York Tuesday, and aervices 
most popular men for the Legislature, j were held Wednesday afternoon at AH 
irrespective of what faction these men'Saints' Protestant Episcopal Church, 
have trained with in the past. There } Monic. Services were conducted by 
is a new element to be reckoned with the Rev. Walter Archibold, of Princeas.l 
in the women voters. They will in ' Anne. The dead soldier waa a member . 
no uncertain tones make a demand Of the Fifty-sixth Pioneer Infantry, j 
for nomination of clean, capable men He was in the Army of Occupation 
for the political offices, and will not and was stationed at Luxemburg at 
vote for anything on tickets simply , the time of his death. Wicomico Post,, 
because the candidates are labeled NO . 04, American Legion, of Salisbury, 
"Democratic" or "Republican." The was represented by the following at 
women will want to know the records l(u> funeral: John L. Morris, Walter 
of the various candidates anj will j. Willing, Percy B. Dashiell, Ralph, 
scrutinize the records of such candi- Dulany, Bernard J. Dougherty, Ro-i 
dates. The white women voters will land Johnson, George E. Brown, Davis 
not be- led around by the smooth- w. Todd and Alexander T. Grler.' 
longued campai(fn orators, and the Disharoon js survived by two broth- 
party leaders mitht as well accept crs> Harry Disharon and Scott Disha- - 
that as a fact riRht now and begin to r0( ,n . He was the son of Samuel J. 
"Ki't their ducks in row" to induce D^haroon and Annie Whoatley Dish- 
capable and clean men lo come out a roon, now residing in Wicomico 
and run for the various offices. county.

' One suggestion is to the effect that The fourth colored annual agricul- 
men of high standing in the commun- tural exhibit for Somerset county will 
ity be induced to let their names be be held at the Metropolitan M. K. 
used us candidates for the House of Church, Princess Anne, Wednesday, 
Delegates and that the women voters Thursday ami Friday, November 17th, 
ho especially enlisted in their rupport. iwh and 19th. Clascs of exhibits will 
The candidates would have to be men include fruits, vegetables, dairy and 
willing to make n substantial sacri- farm products, besides the household 
fice to go to Annapolic, as the voters department, which includes exhibit R 
in the referendum of last Tuesday re- J.f canned fruits, vegetables, preserve.-, 
fused to give the legislature the mea- mormclades, jellies, pickles, needle- 
ger increase of $:U)0 a year proposed work, bread, cakes and pies. An in- 
in a constitutional amendment. tcresting program will be rendered 

Men of prominence with many bus- each evening and the exhibit is ex- 
mess interests, it is pointed out, have pected to be very largely and widely 
been induced to serve on unpai i attended, 
boards and commissions of great im- M r - and Mrs. E. llerrman Cohn, of

RAGTIME PLAYING
In 2O Lettlons 

That U what we teach
• And we teach you in 20 Les 
sons, even if you don't know 
one note from another. We al 
so have a course for advanced 
players. l,et us send you a 
free booklet.

Conducted undet the p*rnon-
•1 supervision of Axel Christ- 
encen. "Czar of Rag-time." 
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL

OF RAGTIME 
(Billy Heaton. Director) 

Studio Next Door to Office, 
AKCADE THEATRE.

I'hotw 224. 
ll-ll-lt. pd. li:)l.

GOOD
f, BUSINESS

GREATER PRODUt
IS ENCOURAGED If

GOOD business conditions and the increased 
so necessary to the present day prosperity go hand to -I

A dollar spent and put in circulation is much moi 
for good than a dollar idle, hoarded and lost to the

Your funds in this Bank will be made to work
gently toward maintaining this proaperitjj^,. i.

; . . • . ' •' . •,"•«*• -**

TllC
When yon want to .think hard' 

and straight, th* familiar fatlj 
of your favorite pi?* and has* i 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
out you off from th* rest of the; 
world and let your mind work 
th* way it should. The pip* 
that never interrupts, nor take*, 
your mind off your work 1* th*:

W. D. C WELLINGTON ' 
Th* Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catch** all, 
moisture and tobacco crdrabo. 
Th* smoke comet op away frosi j 
your tongue, through an opan- 
ing in the bit. Tha Wellington 
Is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, ao; 
as to break in sw**t and mellow < 
and i* guaranteed against : 
cracking or burning through., 
Get A Wellington. '
WATSON'S SMOKE BOUSK. 

rUliabarr* Hd. '

und there is no reason why Princess Anne, entertained on Thurs- 
t !«• found willing to il»y evening last in honor of Mis>»

At First or At Last?
Sooner or later you will Hoaxer Board that room.
The one question is whether you will ilo it a', fir^t or at last. 

\Vhilc a surprisingly larcc amount of Heaver Hoard is used (or the 
purpose of rovcrum oxer worn-out lath anil planter vva'U, jou 
never heard of anyone putting lath and plaster over Braver Hoard. 
\Vhen a Heaver Hoard wall or-ceilin^ is up, n's up lo May.

Why not have your Heaver Hoard nv>m .it tir'r insie.id of at last 
and avoid the cxira job and extra COM?

Beaver Boar.I i, > luinlirr |irodiu I l>uill up fi"i;. l'nr lilii'- "i i IIMTI .\li,tr 
•prurc. It «i ir, in iltiuly, iluntilr, li.uijMHi.cii ••url.i.cd (ijnrl. »ill-.',i>l j 
rnirk, knot ur h cniiOi 11 uill l.i-t j» Innn j, i he louMn ^ in «ln' !i it i. u-r I 
It rr-i-t-. hr.il, "Id .in.I Miulid I rttrr l!i.in |jlh jiul |.lj IT. Il i, < i>:n|>l<"rly 

Warping i-, prcvrnk-J liy a. »i>c>.:j.l {jjlcntcd
nhn h

porlanee
some mis 
spend 4.r) days nt Annapolis. Thnt is 
about the number "f days the Legis 
lature is actually in session every 
two years, though the Constitution 
snys !IO dnys.

It ,s evident from the gossip hoaid Cresl " n Ucauchamp, Mr 
on the -I reels nmon- -Republicans and l ' ct)r'Bc »•»>•«•". Mr 

Democrats alike that both the old par- 
tirs are determined '" pu< "P their 
Ix'Ml iiu-n fur office next fall and ap 
peal to ilv uo'nen voters to ratify ac 
lion of the parties by electing the 
b<-st men.

There will surely be "something do- 
i:ig" in Maryland polities next year,

•M I'M Ml
.n,'\«fve»Wv-V

for thr

Mildiixi Uoaurhatnp, whose engage 
ment to Mr. Morri.s H. Adams was 
recently announced. Those present, 
in addition lo Miss lieauchamp and 
Mr. Adams, were: M r - und Mrs. L. 

und Mrs. 
ai1\J Mr<.

Charles C. (U-lder, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
N. Rowland. Mr and Mrs. Omar J. 
Croswc-ll, Misses Kllen D. McMasti-r 
Riiil Herenice Tho.npson, Dr. Cluirl<-s 
T. l-'isher and Mr. W. Stewart Kil/.- 
gemld. Mrs. Cohn was assisted by 

The thirty-fifth nnnunl convention 
of the Salisbury Distri.-t Kpworth 
League was held in Christ Methodist

THE
..PRINTERS,, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.*
aw Back and C*nrt Work • r -w«Ulli 

fcioki. PvtMUuli aid Pinit Bound 
a PUio or finer B allot •' lo» Priew 

4»tinulM promptly IITUI

510 Panniflraiua Arena* 
BALTIMORE. MD.

nthci \\allboarJ ia liteiiicJ to employ.
1 ct't tJL ii <,vrr.

II R. G. EVANS & SON
'' DISTRIBUTORS

Mill Street, - - SALISBURY, MD.

, Republ.,-:ms are wearing broad Kpi , chuu. h| r- alrmou ,u , N , ....
at the r,O.UOO majority given ^ mh _ , oth an(, U(h A sp|l. nd(>|

Harding and are predating that they proKram wa , rcnilrrw) . Aln ,, n(r tlll . ^
will sweep the state for Comptro'Ier ,.,.„ W(, rc Bjsh , W|)r K . M ,.. *

CAPT. L P. COULB01
Floor Stains, Floor Paints, Furniture I'otigh, Auto Top 

ing for Waterproofing Aflto Top*.

Hold fast, House and Ship Paints. The righ\ paint' 
hard wear. Why not buy your paints direct fronT\Wie 
facturer und save the middle man's profit. •/}

Coulbourn's quality guarantee floor pninU 
tally for these much used surfaces. It is made f Of kB'l
surfaces to be walked on. •-, ' i-vfc!• ,j>

Manufactured and sold by , /&*

t«| • W> .

CAPTAIN L. P. CO!
'Phone :M5. 
10-28 1074.

SALISBURY, "iO>.

»»»t +*»«»»«»« »»«M«»*MM»

next fall.
peakers were bishop 

Dowel), of Washington, I). C.; Rev. 
I'r. Win. II. Morgan, pastor of I-'irit 
Church, Baltimore; Ilev. pr. J. W. 
H. Sumwalt, pastor of (iracc Church, 
Wilmington, Del.- Rev. Pr. V. S. (.'<>!- 
liny, and other ministers.

————— • I •» —————

do you wear 
false teeth?

How do you 
clean your plate?

NOT a tooth pa,It

ISE
Cuulk DENTl KK (REAM

keep your plate clean,
smooth, odorless,

like new

Kci-p it free from
Kerm-pluqucM

and

All Drug Slorea Have K 

Tike u tube home lo mother

Made ky THK I. II. (MILK COMPANY. MilfwC

Caulk
DENTURE

CREAM

CLEANSES
C1AJ, DENTURES

The o|>cmng of the .s.c.isoti for 
shunting wild fowl in this state brings 
the pleasing intelligence that ducks 
are mure I'Untiful than fur many 
years pa>t.

Perhaps there is no kind of sport 
with the gun excelling a day in a 
box or blin-l, with just enough wiiul t" 
make the quarry dart to decoys, and 
if the shiill vvhi.-lle of wings should Important I nanlmous Huling Makm

Can Store Liquors
Says Supreme Court

proelaim the approach of a group of 
cnnvasbacks, the hunter will find hi* 
heart heating faster than it hart ever 
done before.

It is u thnling moment when he 
downs one of the precious canvas- 
boekK with his right harri-l. and an

Legal The Transportalinn and SUir- 
acc of Legally Ilought Uijuor.

HAULING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

1 I /2 Ton Truck
FULL LOADS LOW RATES

Quick Stnrice Day and Nifkt

D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAY
21(1 Fir»t Si., I'lione 1037 

SAII.SBUKY. MU.

The United States Supreme Court 
has just rendered two dv/ciwions vital- 
ly affii-ling prohibition enforcement. 
The first rules that a claimant of liq-

other with his left','und bow he yearns u " r lawfully acquired before the pro- 
for a third shot as he sees the others '"''it'"" law became effective has the 
of the flock darting away at the speed ''X" 1 lo *torc il in • P lare other than 
of an airplane. hi -s n "me. The second holds that a

While epicures have taught us that 
the eunvusbuek fowl M (It food for a 
king, his next of kin, the "red head," 

so near an approach in flavor and 
juicy tenderness that it rei|-jire» all 
educated pulale to U-ll the- difference 
between the two kitul.^.

The black duck, too, is but little less 
.•>«v<>ry and is much more abundant 
.ind less eov , c-»pcciall;-, than the can- 
v'asback, who i* ever alert to dant'iT 
and is rarely (auuht off guaid. The

Burned'Out! But Thankful.

INCORPORATED '.85C/

af Asnmr*.
OFFICE: 02 WILLIAM STREET. NEW Y0fl<

—————————— , :",/v
GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT. jjftffi-.'i

hi.s
claimant having liquor lawfully ac 
quired may transport it to his home- 

The second ruling in simply a corol 
lary of the first, for to legalize the 
storage of liquor without legalizing at 
the name time the right of transport 
ing it would have been to Rive with 
one hand and lake uway with the olh-

TORNAOO RENTS

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGdAdR

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00 

ASSETS, JULY i.r. 10,0. OVER $9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRCX. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agcnti lor Sthburr. Wicootk* Co. and Vicinky

•%
riikr "iiflcunt is the fact that the opin 

ion of the Supreme Co'jrt was unani 
mous, and Juitue McKeynold.-i' eon- 
currlng opinion that the Eighteenth 

canvashack can fly HO mile. MI hour. Anu. n ., nu. nt ,,,,, „,,, K , vr ,„ ConKTfV>
Then tie-re «re geese and brant u,t. JKIWCT of virtual ronfWation of

awaiting to niaU-h their cunning legally obtained liquor by preventing
against the hunter and hi* ^un. In ,, r interfering with the consumption
them the unortmrn will find a quarry v,, y the owner*, wa* nu let* notcwor-
worthy of hi.« (kill, und if thr former thy.
diil not rmurt to •• jbterfuge to <U-- The new decision add* more trouble
oeivr. they would liv r to die of old lo the rum (lantern. Eatimatv* uf the
a««-. The brant i» «-xr«-< mlly nhy and amount of »piritou« liquon Mored in

ary. «nd K rrquirrn the deception of the United State, run from ten to
a "Ruffle." to «rt near enough to him tw »nty million (aUoiu, and it will be
to puncture the outer armor of hu rno»t difficult in many ca*e* to dU-
femther and quill ihwld. criminate (Mtwevn kone.t and diahon-

It ii reported that ta« witd fowl an eat claiam to the benefit of the high
OMM* ouajrraM thu oaaum ihan for a tnfcwal'a

INSLEY BROS.
SAU8BURT MARYLAND

Home 61 Decorative 
PAINTING
Work OB*

ESTIMATES 
CHgHgUilV GIVEN.

mBOOOREW.DAVIS

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
VCONSULT HIM BEFORECO1

LEWIS MOP'"

THE PALACE of SW1
Announce a new line uf tlclicuHt* 

diem by the pound. Package naniiios) sjo 
bctttr bere than elscwhete. .«,-'



^..vr.;v;r.;---V; '*.

BOLSHEVISM MENACES
ValttMr

^ . JaMfarp. ! 
If any m woman enftones frith n«Me| 

patience the d^Uy ralswry of back 
ache, palm about the hlpa, bine, ner-i Lenlne a*4 Tratty 
voua a pella. dnauiBtt and urinary dis- _-». A-;• Arssj •

TWiCoWrtrr.
of r«*W teens* «h« 

t know wbaf t» tSe auttter. 
. It is noftrtwthat erery patn in the 

baek^o hlp»'1i trotibl* "Jcttllar to . 
~? lrtdl**jrth«

Bolshevist agent* are planning for
i^"'

•«&
get contyrted and ..._ 
acnes and pnlns follow.

Then help the weakend _._.„..., 
Dont expect th«m to jjet well atoM. New York by th» Commissioner of

battle of communish in the laborer in Southern Illinois has just '.
united States, accordta* to inforaa..|b»en established by a negro, Charles

. • . *Mdi»y*M ti°n recently received at the port of

SALE FOR THE NEXT

Strange Happenings 
Arm Vouched For

"__ _ • * <*

MMM Foi Lone Cox Voter—Laborer i • 
Geta $148 la Week In South 

ern Illinois.
What 1s believed to be the record*'; ; 

in a weey's earnings for a common • •

Gani, at Carbondale. Working six 
days .he earned $148.

The town of Orwin, jn the western •

Platv JJeittrally Eoc.ted

Own-a Kikroy Pills hare wwwthe immigration. The iwws from HoUand 
prate of. thousands of women. Tner
are endorsed at home—Raad this Sal- . ,_ __ . . . 
isbory woman's convinchrg state- send an army of 25,000 Bolshevist i end of Schaylkill county, Pa., has been 
ment: missionaries ta Amerfca-fHr in per-'awarded the prize n« the banner Rc- 
hethffit a*"' • «?w^*S*2fcLrl»THB fcct| y with th* P*******1*1 " °f com-' publican town of the coal region, if
• Si^eksecf, UdMycombihjt^in* monists already established here that j not of the entire state. Of 162 votes 

Thak?dU ajfraduc th«)j the fina' battle will be fongbt out on < cast election day, all were JOT Hard-
——_—.— tsV-ttatp* I'COtfijVaAUy United States soil. ''ing except one. Who the man wns 
wotJd t*tA"*' 'f^'S* artS? F*"* The r*<1Ical fa™1*1"** »»» making j who resfnsed to make it unanimous is 
back. Oaa'daVv I laafnad^ of Doairo their w&y into this country a* stov- 
Kidney Pffli and'after taklnr sevaral aways on vessels, a* sailor*, and by

2 .Hx^-tubes for _______________$5.W-
-"-Sill other sizes at same reduction. 

Tires 50',' off List Prite. .
We are now agents for J & D tires making our owh ad 

justments. \tf
tubes we sell will be repaired free.

boXM. 1 •wkBTid of tb» troubfc. Sine* , means of bribing the cr*ws on MiU»«»"'
inic from bceuulM OT dl»otd«»d nen." ' 

Prlce COc,

can
oflTered $250 a day to permit, nix Bol-

c, «t all demleri . Don't shevist agitators to emhmtH - for the" *«* uW«- AHhwih ' *»«*™
MM. Bradley - h«4.To»4«-Wlbunw **™« to been selected a« the
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y,—Advt clearin* house for these; enemies of 

i i| MM i" i • i . civilisation, the Holland authorities,

not known, but the. Democrats say 
they will give the lone Cox .voter a 
medal if he will admit it.

mber List Now era Sal*

• Rev. Dr. S. Edward Young, pastor 
of the Bedford Presbyterian Church, ;; 
Brooklyn, declared in a sermon 
week'that the United States is "fnst '.'. 
becoming the most criminal nation of 
the world." He attributed the increase 
of lawlessness to tho construing by '.'.

in co-operation with those of tho , immigrants of liberty as license, n < 
United States, are taking Heps t» cupe prcc of prosperity too great' for "im-
with the schenles.

Many (food Americans do not know 
the dangers of sueh movements as 
that started by the Russian radicals. 
Many there are who beh'eve that So- 
ciaKsm is not a menaee, bat would 
prove to be a blesalng. These are mi- 
aware of any similarity betwuon So- 
ciallsm, Bolshevism, and Anarchy, or .

sanctified human nature to stnnrt" and 
the enactment of laws ''that arc not 
intended to be strictly enforced." 
This is not a crime wave, but n ntcaH- 
ily swelling tide of incrrminft murrirr, 
robbery, bvrirlnry and theft, of kill- 
ing by carelessness nnrl by intent, of 
graft in places hijrh and low." ho saM. 
"It i? not specially charnctrri.it ic of

Quality Service

WHEN YOU WANT A TAXI CALL 258.

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 258 

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor
„. SALISBURY; MARYLAND. 

YOUR TIRJB8 REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

Christmas Songs and Hymns

i»fc

Holy Nltbt, Peaceful Ni:ht (Silenl Ni^ht, H«l- | 7E373 
lowest Night) ..... . JCIMTIC Cordon ( 91.00

Naaarath . . n., a Sr.iirlnml C<>iiunl.US(rlU Quirti-tic i A-6160 
Th*Vo*e»oltk«Chtria«OM-urS(-al;lranJC'i,l.in,l.ijSirlLr QUJ.TIIC ) $1.50 
Y« Olden Yulatldo Hymna, Part I. C.tluuilii.i Sitlbr Un.ririic }A-2»9j 
Y» OUaa YoWtkhj Vtjra**, Part II. Coluiubia SlrlUr y.^rtrltt I $1.00 
ChOdraa'a Toy March . . . .
Chitann's Syns*«ar ....

Nfhilism. Socialism is really Bo>she-| any om locality, but is almost e<iunlly 
vism with a shave; beneath the sur-; ominous North nnd South. K:i«t and 
face all threx- movements bear the > West." 
same element of dancer.

, Nisilism teaches the destruction of 
everythinc as it now exists. In incul 
cates the belief that the first lie is God '

, und the second is rifrht. It calls on its I 
followers to burst asunder the chains 
of science clvlltiatlon, property, mar- i 
nape, morality and justice. Bolshe- > 
vi>m and Socialism do the same thin(f. 
All three teach that there is no God I 
und that tho ultimate goal to be de 
sired is tho utter destruction and ex 
tirpation of Christianity

Hiin.-f', C)r,lir>UiiA-2 
Priiur'i OrthtitruJ Jl..OO

JIawa-JW.-Jlnj.Jinj . . . 
Nifcxly to Uv« ....

t Alone on a Dlua Lajoop

Hits
Bm Wi!liamvl A-',3. 
llcrt William,) **'

anUWlMoH*

Tk* Jap«tMi« Sandman

. Frank Cruinit 
. l'r»»L t'ruinit 

Cimnhrll nul Burr 
Cumplxll u.u) IV, rr

Nun
SbrrraiYva Were

• at Sw*«t Sbrteca .... 
A»ttm4n>m SmtoJ .... 
OH, Pal. Why Donl You Ah«w«r M«7 . 
SWMI Mamau (P.pa'. Qettin* Mad) 
1 Told You So ......

3305
.00

A-3303 
91.00 

A-3302 
> 91.00
A-2M7

. Al JohoniJ 
Henry Burr) $1.00 

Mjn.m Hjrrli | A-3300 
. M..HOU Harmi $1.00

u o 9 o o • a i
thatU J«lli al th» Daotitt'a Cul Slrwuri and Harry C llniwnc , 
Uad* J4as> aad Aunt Nancy Put up |ne Kitckan r l A-2991

Debs Is Refused
Pardon By Wilson

Socialist Candidate For I'renident 
Must Serve Hl» Term in Kederal 
Prison. Legion Kndorsex Action.

President Wilson's refusal to par 
don (Cucfrc V. Debs, Socialist candidate 
for president, who is now serving sen 
tence in the Kederal prison at Atlanta,

The sooner Americans arc brought i Ga., was endorsed by departments or 
to thrir senses and leorri the vicious I the American Legion, nccordinc to ail- 
dnnirers of these doctrines, the sooner i Vice just received by The News, 
will America and the world be made 1 The commander of tho Legion, F. 
safe for democracy. To allow any- i W. Galbraith, sent the following mes- 
one, native or foreigner, to give pub- sage to the President: "Your deci 

sion not to pardon Eugene V. Debx, as 
recently reported in the press, is hear 
tily concurred in by the department 
adjutants of the American I/ef?ion in 
conference in Indianapolis. The !/•- 
gion views with heartfelt satisfaction 
this vital act in support of the funda 
mental doctrines of the Constitution."

lie expression to the theories of per- 
nicioux radicalism, is to stamp one's i 
M'lf us anything but a 10O fct cent 1 
American.

Asphalt To Cover 
.Macadam

Stove mini Ail.; Junr> ' 91.00

Dance Music
-Fox-trot .

If a WfahdiuWMak.lt So I,, -ir, 
J* N« Sal. Pa Pb—SOUR I in ir,.t 
My Uttle Bimbo Down on the Bamboo I«U 
Think of M*. Uttle Daddy Mr,llrv <),,r ,1,-,'

• Will in S
"But"—MrJlcy Fox-trot . . \,',:i.ur S
Fair One— Fox-irot . . . . I
Cypiy Moon—Fox-irot .... 'I
That Moanta'M.lody r,.t in.t .
Rote of Babylon— ro»-u..t ....
Hawaiian Twilight— Mr.llrv W.'u
On Penucola Bay -Mnllr> \\'jh,
The Ch'imea—Koi-lrot .
Three O'Clock in the Morning .

Art Hi. tin 
Art 11 Ml. in

. Onhrora) A-3301
Or, ,tta $1.00 

A-33O4 
$1.00

v r.itn-jn

ol 1 '» 
rtl l.r\\i 

I

.,.; l'>an,l 
../ Han, I 
.,,, |ij;,,l) 
a.- ; l^,t.,l I 

l I'.lr., Tr.o 
l Ilior Trii,

I uliiml.ia Or. lic-lru I

A-7994
Jl.OO 

A-2998
$1.00 

A-2999
91.00 

A-616rJ
91.25

Or. I i :u I Jl.OO
•^

Qpera and Concert Music
Alda. O terra etldio Run Toniellc and CliarU-i llarkrtt 

.... Kou Ponirilr

Rirhara Maurcl 
llarlara Maurrl

4t734 
$2.00 
49869

79114
91.00

A -2990

Instrumental
To.h. 78747 

JI.OO
foliah Dance- Vi<,li-i S,.l<. . .

Fmat Selection*. Put I.
Nl r ;TX>|Ki|ilan O|>rra II, nt^ i't.h 

Faoit Selcctioai. Part II.
Mrlrnpolilan (>|..-t.i lloiix1 < '-, i 

Meet Mo on de Golden Shore
ll«ir\ C. Itntnnr an.l Prrrlrl>. Oua

Keep Those Golden Gatei Wide Open
ilari> <.'. Krtiwnr ajij Prfilr>t (^u^

Tfce Mttlfc B«l . . . ( uluilllu> Muiiut,.ir Onl,r< I.. I A-3101
DuJo( lot Four . . I olmnl'ia Mim.iurr Or, lir.tral 91.00
El»aWlOrM»4t4N*.3(B«ltf)C<>luinbiaMli.iallirr Or, nr.tr>
Walts U E Flat (Sclwbert) and
WalU No. 54Ko«cbal) . CuluiaUa M.niat.irr Or. i,r-t.»
Tkat Naughty Walti— \'i<,lin S.,!u . . K.Uiv lu..n iA.ZDH
Y*ur Eye* Han Told Me S»— Moliti So!,. I ,!.lv I!.-, , r 51 oo

Akw CMkMMa JT«ea«wa ea> Smlm ml *U CW.oMa D*ml,n 
t/U /Ota e>W 10tA «/ Cn» MM rA

comma:* oa \riiopHom cour4\r. •>.. v. »

A-6187 
Sl.S'J

A-2902 
9I.OO

A-3102 
$1.0J

The Object It To Save Cost of Main-
tenanre, Whkh Is Now Said To

Re $800 Per Mile.
The State Roads Commission has 

decided on the policy of covering ull 
macadam roads with asphalt. The 
work has already begun on a small' 
,c ak' and will hv pushed as vigorous 
ly as funds in hand will permit.

The move is an economic one. The 
i'.iMt of maintenance has mounted to 
."fHOO per mile per annum. Even with 
this large expenditure the results have 
nut been satisfactory. Tl$e mainten 
ance fund is derived from motor ve- 
hirle licenses. This fund has been $1,- 
l.'.O.OOO a year. It is possible to divert 
a part of this fund to the gradual 
-preading of asphalt over the stone 
roads. When the work shall have been 
completed, the maintenance fund will 
In' insufficient as compared with pres 
ent expenditures.

Sixty.four thou»and dollars which 
llu> Statu Roads Commission had un 
derstood would be available for its 
work during the current year will not 
In- forthcoming as the result of an '• 
opinion tiled with State Cdniptroller' 
K. Hrooke Ix-e by Attorney General! 
Meander Armstrong. ' 

The money wai figured by Chair-! 
man John N. Mackall, of..the com-' 
inh'ion as due for this year's main-j 
tennnce fund from the 1919-2P budget 
of former Governor ll^rrtagton. 
lioubtful of his right to pay it under 
the law, Comptroller I,<* referred the 
matter to Mr. Armstrong,'] jwho has 
ruled that the Road ConjinisBion's 
view is a mistaken' one.

During the present year tfje com 
mission has constructed ISO miles of 
rouds, at u cost of $6,000,000: • 

Members of the commUMfn, divi 
sion engineers and representatives of 
the Bureau of Good Roads 1n Wash- 

i ington, will begin a two-day journey 
bf inspection over the roads in West 
ern Maryland. Next week they will 
make a tour of roads on the Eastern 
Shore.

A Reliable R*ai«4y f*r OUe a«4

If It Is a Bilious Attack. 
Take three of Chamberlain's Tab 

lets and n quick recovery is certain.

RHEUMATISM 
HITS YOU HARD!

Slaan's I.lnlnwnt should be kept 
handy for aches and pains

'IIY wait fur a severe pain, an 
:icW, a rluMirv.ilie t«mi,e M- 
lu .\ mt( e-.poMiu1 , a f re nuiscle, 

sci.itica, nr lumli.\^o t.i m..l.n y.ni quit 
uork, \\lic-n >"U sli.'i Id have Sl.jjn's 
l.inimert handy to In Ip curl) it and 
keep you active ,ard fit, anil on the job? 

Without rtil'l :'i:j. for it firnclratri, 
apply a I it t.xlny to the alfi u.l i >..:(. 
Note t lie i;r Uif \ in;;,cl< an ,proni|.t r. li. f 
that follovji. M. .in'a l.ininn-iacouldn't 
keep it* nmny thousiH-.il-i ol frit-:;dii tho 
world ovir i( it did:i'c nuke goud. 
That's vt rth rc::iciubc:inc. All tlrui'.- 
Ruts —three tiicn — tl'.e l-irccit is the 
most economical. 35c,70c, 01.40.

Did It Ever Occur To You
.jThat for a few rents a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 
the hazard of fire and burglary?

We have just received a section |of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.

The SalisbunxBuildin^kio" ? '
L. W. Gunby, President. ^Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

i>

i

Qkariet F. Teubner!
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

i R«»alrti. U-lioUt«r^ 
•mi Kirssliaii

MADE TO ORDER

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALHHJIT. MD.

CHAS. T. BRADLEY
PRACTICAL HORSESHOER

Dealer in Harness, Extra Bridles, Reins, 
Collars, Efc.

"Bobed" Team Whips A Specialty

Harness Repaired Workmanship Guaranteed
"The Right Thing, nt the Right Price"

Two Experienced Hlacksmiths; PROMPT ATTENTION

(liven To All Work 

EAST CHURCH STREET - - SALISBURY, 1MD.

,

* *-r++-»++4"»++++4-»+* « »«»4+++-» »»»

AJuL THESE, NUMBERS
-For Sale By———-

It would surprise you to knew UMJ' 
number of people who us* an4 rteosv]! ', 
mend Chamberlain's Coocn I 
Mrs. J. N. Itos*, VcrwMr rV* 
•ThumberUln's Ci^_ 7......
been usc4 by mjsMlf aval hs)abani< t< 
» number uf yean far 

IcoMs. I als« nv» it

»»»M>M»»«*4»«»»*« »»*»»» ••

I H TOIOIIIN &
Mate Street. 

8AUSBRY. MO.

Fltf 
IMIMR8E

- ,,.4*r* «, <*•

PAM1U

4 M »•

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORNLEY
Dealer in First Class Philadelphia Horse Manure. 

COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH
GEORGE W. GORNLEY

1235 Beach Street. 
Nov 11 1151 PHILADELPHIA. PA.

»..•• aaa» i i tt i i i • ^.m^- •••«-rfrtttrtt-rttiS<tt»iii

• •!

>«M» «»»*••««» «•»•«<• M«Mt

THANKSGIVING DANCE
ARMORY. CAMBRIDGE. MD. 

KMGHT8 OF COLIMBIK DANCE
IWUKOAY NIGHT, NOV. 25TH, 1»2». 

OMriaw Vnm » u I.
Mwk by SwraH'» Orchwtn. 

1 !*«» IMt lim IttkMr.lMM.t« Wavlt.

l-f
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STOft STOMACH
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SAUsmiftY, MD.

IS GOMPER'S DEFEAT
Few Appointees Kr«tt EaaUrn Shot*. Veteran Leader of American Federa. 

'- .V»e«»e»«i III 8UU Iftrtitutloiui . tion of Labot Falli. To Deliver •£:' *•//

membetn of itate eomnfttakma anthor- 
by the 1920 session of'the-lejtl»-

Inturc have been announced by Gover- 
;nor Ritchie. The boards named will 
{investigate Insurance and mining laws

Samuel Gompers, veteran leader of 
labor in this country, miffoied seri 
ous embarrassment when the'election 
totals were made known on Tiiertday 
night and Wednesday morning. The 
American Federation of Labor, with-

Perfect Safety
NO danger of soot, sparks, smoke 

or ashes, from the Smoke 
proof feed .door on

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight
Wood Heater

No smoked wall paper or 
lace curtains. No clanger to 
your clothing when putting 
in fuel. The construction 
cf this smoke proof feed 
door is such that the smoke 
and flames are drawn back 
to the flue, eliminating all 
chance for sparks, soot, etc., 
escaping into the room.

c Mardela Hardware 
Company

(Not Incorporated) 
MARDELA SPRINGS, MD

lenutae, herb, liver • me<Metae, 
Toadied for by Mr. W. N.

make recommendations'for thej out whose vote Gompers indicated no 
next legislature to tei upon. War man could be elected president, suffer 

ed 'defeat in nearly every fight it 
made, from Governor James Cox on

With a Parker
claims of Maryland .citizen*, indus 
trial welfare and .aviation are also in-

ti

._._.'jn Chore 
cctric

v

r

Prepare Now For
Cold Weather
Emergencies

During the winter months nn emer 
gency supply of heat is often urgently 
needed to prevent discomfort and suf- 
ferirfg in cold weather.

An Electric Heater ia always repdy 
to use, and can be put into operation, 
wherever there is a light socket, and 
will furnish a dependable supply of 
heat as long as desired. •

Few things you could buy at $ll.r,0 
would give as much comfort as an 
Electric Heater. , " y«|

Eastern Shore Gas I Electric Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

Always at Your Stroke

n — n - -IT- - - «jr-_-g:

doubt the best Itrer medicine, and 1
'The are air more or loss

It I take It for sour stomach, bead
ache, bad liver. Indlgeetlon. and all 

°'

The' stud]? and rtfviskm of "thS Insur 
ance laws will be handled by Messrs.

down the line. 
The 1 election really repre

' to every one. I won't go to be
; out It in the house. It will do all It
. claims to do. I can't say enough fot

sent a -defeat for the leaders of labor, 
he»<f Of whom is Gompers. It Was the 
A. F. of L. that made out the black-1 
list of candidates for the Senate and ' 
the House who were not to be put into' 

Joyce, of Baltimore, and Mason -fihc-; °Tice; it was Gompers who directed j 
han, of Eastbrr; E. L. Cbltfefitsv ofi ft '» followers to support Cox: jt was 
Frederick, and F. D. Leizear, of Mont-1 Gompers and his high associates, but

The Parker" Lucky Curve" 
control* the Ink flow and 
insures clean, imooih writ 
ing without flooding or

•tainlnil the fintfen. Saf 
Se«|ed— can't leak, v 
tbe-Button devfce filfc
inittnUy.

Fountain

Draught Jest as Mr Parsons describes 
—valuable In reeulatlr.e the liver to 
its normal functions, and In cleinslflQ 
the bowels of Impurities.

Thedford'n Hlack-Drausht liver medi 
cine is the original and only genuine. 
Accept r.o Imltitlonn or cubstltatea.

Always tsk for Tiiedfcrd'e. p «

•re found la million* of pocked. You'd b« turpriwd _ 
how m*nr prominent local btulaewi men cartr (h)iB.*~ *

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction .. 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateur* 
Ansco Hand Cameras, Filma,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. I NO ANT> PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

E.M.Williams, PHOTO&MPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. ESS.

Mining conditions will be investi-1 most every man against which the ef- 
William J. Trickett,' forts of Jhis nonpartisan committee 

Cumberland;' G. Marshall Gillott, I were directed was returned to office, 
and W. M. Malloy. Baltf-lThe returns represented a defeat for 

more. Gompers and his high associated, but
The industrial and welfare board not necessarily a defeat for labor, 

connists of Messrs. John K. Shaw, Eli i The American workingman is an 
Strouse, Fratlk Novak, Henry F. .American first, and n laboritc second. 
Broening and J. S. Hoskins, all of Bnl- He is part of that vast intelligent 
timore. The rftato office building com- electorate which has recently put into] 
mission is composed of Messrs. Hoy- the White House the overwhelming, 
ward E. Boyco, James C. Fcnhagcn, choice of the American people. He' 
George Gunther, Jr., Samuel Leibo- forms, with his associates, a mighty _ 
wltz, and Governor Ritchie, ex officio. ; integral feart of the electorate of thisl|j

War claims' against the federal gov-' country, but he is not by any means 
crnmetit by cjtlz'ens of Maryland, will the whole show.
>:P investigated by Dr. Joseph S.' Many times in the political history 
Ames, Mr. W. Frank Roberts, Cap- of the United States have the leaders; 
tain T. N. Joyce and Lieutenant W. of labor declared themselves against 1 
I). Tipton, (ill of Baltimore, and Cap- such and such men, parties or prin-| 
tain Garland Powell, Cumberland, and ciplen, and have predicted—and -evenj 
J. Fletcher Rolph, CentervIIle. ordered—their defeat. These same

A number' of vacancies were filled 
by appointment on the boards of var 
ious state Institutions. These were 
the Springfield State Hospital, Frank 
II. Gunther1, of Baltimore; Spring 
{Irove. State Hospital, Thornton U.
RorHns, of Baltimore;, Eastern Shore ion of his own. He does not form a 
Stntc Hospital, Ramsey Spear, of distinct class, as that word is inter- 
Trappc; Maryland School for the preted in European countries; h« 
Deal, Leonard Wcinbcrg, of Balti- forms n small part of the American 

, ni'irr. M. G. Hargis of Worcester people. It is in the latter capacity 
county, anil Walter W. Mobley, of that he votes.
Montgomery county: "St. Mary's In- The vote of labor is said to be 
dustrial School f%r Boys, Edward elusive. It is, when one man or one I

small group of men attempt to vote

G. M. FISHER,

THE-
BALTIMORE

Inaugurates New 
Financial Service

! leaders have promised to deliver the 
labor vote. The records show not a' 
case in which they have done it. The 
reason for this utter failure on the 1 
part of the leaders is plain: the 1 
American laborer has a vote and opin-j

Davis, of Bahimore.

IHMIIIMMMMIMIHM'M

Dr. R. O. Higgins ;
DENTIST

Saccasaor to

Dr. E. W. Smith i
Office* 228 West Mala StfMt, ; 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND '
i

G«J administered. X-Ray*.; 
Tseth straightened. Tern. 744 1

I

MARYLAND WQMEN VOTEUS
ATTEND NEW YORK MEET

The first meeting of the second re-

it as a solid body. The people of 
these United States are too big, too 
strong, too independent, to allow the 
tail to wng the dog -oven were the 
tail able to do so.

As the spirit of Americanism is fos-
Kion of the Loairufl of Women Voters lcre( , ,c(1(|ers of ,„,,„,._ „„ wc,, ns other 
in New York City on Monday and ,„,,„„, wi,| romc to know w ith cer- !
Tuesday was well attended by women ujnly that lh(1 avcraKc -American is I 
from this state. The meetinr was ^^-^ more nnd mQre aWe and in .j

cline<l to think for himself 'and vote' 
accordingly. Over such independence 1

>held at the Pennsylvania Hotel ami

•••••••••I

Dr. F. EHswarth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Mate street, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drag Store.

Phone 424. 
Sept 19.1 yr.

j closed with « banquet Tuesday night.
M-he women composing the Maryland as , hJB> no man rnn ever nssum(. nb . 

delegation art prominent throughout so | u ,,, control, 
the state for work in political and —————• I • ————— 
social circles. The appointed dele 
gates included Mrs. William Silver, JACKSON BROS.-CO. 
Aberdeen; Miss Lavinia Engle, For 
est Glenn; Mrs. E. N. Corey, College 
•Tark; MisB Elitabeth Watkins, Duv-
lidsonville; Miss Emma Weber and

In addition to its regular market reports. The 
News now publishes in its 5:30 edition a complete

BOND SALES
on the New York Stock Exchanges with high, k>W,fltd,i 
inu prices.

New York Curb Market Sqles
high, low. and cfc 

And 8

SPECIAL CHICAGO LETTER ."££. 
On Grain and Provision Market.

SUFFER SMALL ROBBERY'

Read The News•
pnd keep your finger on 

the pulse of business.

Korcing. open the window screen I : 
nnd raising the window, n robber tain- ! '

I. Miss Alice T, Tiffany, Baltimore. The ,,,, (. ntranc(, , nlo lh(. ,, a(ce „• 
^Eastern Shore Mcms not to have',,,nfhl>rv f.nmn. nv lo . r ll>onl, „ 
>V represented.

Heavy, impure I)food makes a niud-

I

Brothers Company last week nn- 1. rifled I 
a desk. His evil effort* were reward 
ed by a few envelopes containing . 
money belonging to the Centenary '

|dy, pimply complexion, head uchrs, fund of the Asbury M. E. Church, 
viiauxea, indigestion. Thin blood makes which were in the* care of Mr. H. L. 
'you weak, pale and sickly. For pure 
I blood, sound: digestion, use Burdock
•(Blood Bittern. 
tAdvt.

$1.25 at all stores.-

Harcum, secretary of the church, and 
by an unknown quantity of thrift 
stamps, the property of Colonel M, A. 
Humphreys. A

Money to Loao
I h»T» (and* In hud to k*m •• 

Mortrtn. both Cltr «Dd Coutn
Any unount fa raOteUat ttntttr.

A. M. JACKBON. AttT, 
BU*. A LMB BUf, *4id

l-f

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Of fen to earnest students course* 
of studv based upon the best mod. 
em and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Qrm»—V<±x
WftJUAM

MoneytoLoan
0* Fffrt MtrtfMH • Real Eitoto

L ATWOOO UM1IETT.

"«•• "*r«r~ir

fefii

fe r*mta

S?i,£

SZft\>&£

•'Happy The Man
Uk«|

Mtk4rtits>hte
rotL»* YUU>

•» mr to hto MlfM

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oaklahd
Sensible Six

'THE Oakland Sensible Six 
•*• Models are the cheapest 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy traffic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

. lf>»'« ' 
<~- , J-

'lS(

a p. 'J • i ».»•.•'

We Carry a Full Line of

D.W. Per due Auto
Ootrland Camdan AT*. 

Willyi-Knlght
SAU0BURY, IOX

h •, • \
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Good
.V

Only so long a^l it is properly cared for. The man who puts a large sum of money into an automobile and
••-.-.

then neglects to give it the attention any expensive piece of machinery deserves, is deliberately throw* 

inf away money.

Proper care of the automobile means more than keeping the tires inflated correctly, more than keeping the 

lubricating system in good condition, more than having a mechanic go over the working parts fre 

quently.
i > •

Proper care means proper housing. A well built car deserves a well-built garage in which it may be stored. 

This is particularly true in winter. If you allow your car to stand in the open, investigate tdday the 

reasonable cost of building a garage that will add life tp^your auto, efficiency to its working, and help 

retain its beauty for a long time to come. •

By buying your materials from Adkins, you can erect a garage at a very reasonable cost, a cost that will
•

prove to be an invaluable investment. The use cf Red Cedar shingles on the sides and -roof, "will al 

most eliminate painting, and will give you an artistic house of which you may well be proud.

An actual photographic reproduction of one of the largest plants of its kind in Maryland. Among other things it manufac 
tures materials for buildng exactly the kind of garage you want.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins!

IMMMMMMMM ' IMMIMMMIMMMMH

I

> »
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»*famd Emtfei
Up 'AtA4NwalMr'« Point 

- Lite Weitailsfry Night.

Warren Parker, qn employe of the 
New York, Philadelphia t Norfolk 

tat Of Bo*rd Of |R- R. Co., Jrbile returning to his home

dye. DaU For 
&*oob_0f Comity. '

V. .

-* "  ;r v < /

FEDERALLY 
RECOGNIZED

Duck Hunter Killed 
k, Accidentally Friday

Son Of Prominent atbee. Of Wereea-
iter County Shoots 'Companion,

Who Die. A Few Hear. Later..
' The moat serious hunting accident ;

late Wednesday night, was suddenly 
confronted -by a masked man on 
East Church Street, near the Ann 
street church and. ordered at the point 

ig [a* a revolver to'hand over his money.

OtER $210,000.00 . tcZ cents!" whereupon the" robber in 
   - - , , i order to satisfy hiifieett searched hit 
Course, Lead. In The victim but found the statement to be 

Delmaf {true. In reply to the question-by
wanted 

the man
not worth fooling with.

Years. . j With a threat that he would kijl Par 
ker jf h» attempted to follow, the

r; : ,'. ' * .' ___.'; ;.' , i reported thl. aeason occurred lait
Local Organization Has At Lasti***1"* »*» Pocomoke City, when 

~ . . ~ . -, «^, ». I Frank Wilson, .on of Francis M. 
Beached Goal Tor Which , Wflson> ftoAin^i ^^ mm of

Wort-ester county ana president of 
the1 Pocotnoke City Bank, shot and

SaUsburtaiw Worked.

YOUNC MEN 
FOR NATIONAL SERVICE

Struggle To Obtsin Recrn'ts .Ha* 
Been A Long One, Although Cham 
ber Of Commerce. Retary

killed Sem Doughty.
The tifo men', with William Keiras, 

were doelc banting in the power boat. 
opcraAd by Mr. Doughty, and had 
taken their places in a. blind. Wil 
son, sighting some geese, fired, kill-
jng onc wounding another. 'i He

And Prominent Citlieni Havel then raised his gun to kill the wound-
Worked Hard To Put It Across.

educat,     I tbeir -ho , was

y *

colored family
'**»») comprehensive jbport, 8iv-'^"

_( a« \i does, a detailed expense Iht
^Tererji 'department of school work 

fft jpui ;<Ucal roar ended July 31, 
iMO. .TTia-wport nas Dcon «ud'te*' 
by*a pubHc accountant and thc meth- 
o^S «f. ojtokkccplng commended by

figure* relating to thc coits of ; Mf£ WiUj,m

of "'

._

UIKITAI I|UdltAL

 TVaTilT flVrnillVD filial VfiMilRDUV'

! ed bird and ftred directly into Dough 
j ty's head who had also risen to kill 

Company "I", First Regimen*. Na-,tho injured duck.- 
tonal Guard, was officially Federal-; Th* frt»- charge of .hot took effect 

Monday nijcht at the Armory, i in Doughiy's^head, carrying away the 
Townscnd, Regular Army! oar and part of the neck. Wilson and 

i mustering officer. ' Keims go} the wounded man back to 
Fifty-foar men were officially recH '"« boat and took him home where he 

! igni*ed.   They arc * died nboot zoven o'clock. Thc acci-' 
' 1st Sgt., Walter J. Willing; Sup- ^".t occurred about two o'clock and 
IplySgt., Norman Stilc.<; Mess Sgt., j area'ty saddened the community in 
IWlHUm S. Hartley; Sart., Walter E-i*"'1* th« men'lived. 
|rnghman; Sgt, Alfred T. Truitt. 

: Corporals: Wm. J. Downing Jr.,
B. Coul-

For What Do We Owe Thanks?
• .:i.- - . ' ••'.,. '-i ••..<•

FwPeAce, Prosperityf Protection
" '*w ^'•'.•"-'i * * • * •• • * • -

,. . -., ., ...  .; 
For what Have ve to be tiiu&f 

casual consideration reveals. Food,

v.
Biuch 
Ant

,  
bore than
necessity of,

man^has t>een ours in the same abtfndancft asjhat of past 
years, though Europte has faced famine after famine, aorap 
th$ results of natural elements, some the results of man- 
made disaster., » - '

 Shelter, warmth, cjothes, protection, have been ours. 
We are blessed today .with plenteous crops, greater in some 
respects than apy before in oar history. Same hardships 
we may have endured;x let Us give thanks for the Strength 

-that has been ours in overcoming our mUhaps.
Another national election has stirred the country. ^We 

owe thanks for the wisdom of the people in selecting the 
leader of their choice, ani) for the sagacity of refusing tt) 
accept, for sentimental reasons alone, obligations fraught 

| with entanglements rnd the surrender of a God-given sover-

Chamber 
  that

 We are blest with comfort, Uue side* and pleasant days, 
and the pro.ipcct of greater prosperity to come.

, For what have^arfr to Be thaorful? ,JIuchl ,Let us giye 
thanks. '£ r *:* x v -'.. j*?$>V:.

MMM«4^MMMMf?<»>>>.M'»««»»««M««Mt*i4M«eM4M

WOULt> GREATLY 

y
OT

Red-Men Plan Charged With TMt 
Big Class Adoption \ Held For Grand Jury

NEEDLEWORK GUILD
EXHIBmON SUCCESS.

a** For instance, the 
^ieomko High School with an cnroll- 

o< 464.pupils, shows total cx-

Is Arranging
Bnter- 

. 
Ul»»«t For Ue^iUl Benefit.

Cooka: ^Reginald P. pulley and Win.
U. Cooper Jr. HundrceV Of Garment*

Mechanic Waltor Mitehell. _. n, . . _. .. . 
Bugler: Klmef B. Perdue. T° *>***> "* D'"tributlon To 

Privates, 1st class; John U Mor- 
L.Hs, Uewey Mosstel;, "I.inwood Hitch,

'Monday Mght Set For Conferring
Of Degrees On Paleface* Prom

All Partii of the PevlnMla.
Men in>Salisbury and the sur-

Balph McAHJster, Oiarged WUh Tak 
ing W4 Prom^af* of 1. A. Jones, 

Arraigned Before Jnatiee Jonea. 
Charged with staallh^ $84 from ^

ft* DeepenJaf 
CaaitMl Sakl To Be On*>i 
Ua&rtaklBg* *)k Wvm 
bora W>rk By War D*par 
8»»n A

The regnKv W«et4ng of -the ' 
b«r\of Co«miwe«, took-pUee 
rooms of UMT «trg«*t«*tlon 
day evenjng Aticight'o'elock, 
tandancc was gp>od and 
eating and Important aijtj 
hsporUd upon and-

To a »peoial 
of Messrs. A. W. W. 
lea E. Harptr, and OteaV 
WM referred thai, 
caring federal aid for < 
the Wieon^lco Rtv«r.- H> 
Uto course of the dlacs 
that the project'hM

j founding territory are planning a big, sale Jn the office of J. A. Jones,   lo- pained upon by Ccngrew : 
Coitrihuted time for Monday evening, November eal real estate broker, Ralph McAUls-! work v^ll prciaily start i

Coanty'8 Needy And Sick. 
. /

".la, the work being done by the. degree
a)*nt et. 484. pupils, shows total ex- A musical entertainment for the j Frank L. Holland, 0 
pfeutttur* Of 122.121 .36; Nanti»kel evw,lne ot Deeettbfi 8 li being ar-'William Morgan, 
JJJfh eefcogl with an enrollment of BSJmnge,} by Mrs. ''William Feldman.! Alexander T. Grier, 
MbUa: 'cost 84.155.38: Delmar High Th* rvrnt will Uhe nlaee in the S.' n,i t/.a . i,.hn \v

afternoon when 
mt. More

pieces .of needlework wen 
displayed, which is eloquent tcsti-

lmrgMt cu»
Eastern Shore,

.o'clo* lher- wiM ~

Thc annual meeting of the Salis-
Claronce Whcalton, John K. Gunby, bury branch. Needlework Guild ofir,- m _f «  _, Tribe 

A TMMical entertainment for the; Frank L. Holland. Oi-an W. Hopkjns. j America, was held in the Nun.es'i
Oscar U Morris, Home, Peninsula. General Hospital,'. 
John Lank. ' last Tuesday afternoon, but owing to'

event will take place in the S. Privates: John \V. Banks, Gordon; the storm and the, small attendance.! 
. ' Y. M. A.. e:ld wilHnelgde the follow-1 j. Banks, Otho P. Bunting! Joshua T. the exhibition was held over until! 

n High |nsr features: Mra. Peldman will be'ciiaUm, Gerald J. Downing, Harold 
enrollment of 07 pu-jthc soprtno soloist and wl^l bVtsslst-, VV. Fields,. James A. Glatjdinc, Edwin 

eiat f4#86.21. 'ej py Miw Helen. Broemer, a well-IF. lloarn, Marion W. fUtchens", Thorn- thousand
total for thc DeJmar High.i^own BalUifttte 'teWst, Miss Ethel al j. Hudson, Allan F. Huston, Cur-

d included the erection of aJnew; Wind, Ci rcader| of Harkewburg. P..,, ti8 H . M:Cr»ck.n, David H. Me-.sick.; mony of>hc power of small Individual e.ro "Vast Greai Incohon" 
big. whool buiMmg. Bnd Mr. W. A. Sheppard, baritone. Avery Hall, Vaughn T. Grey, Harry'.efforts when properly organiwd ineonow 

)Tbe cost*, of .operating the elemen- Mrs Keidman is noted in Salisbury ». Kcnny. Frank Mltchclt, Hubert D. At the Directors' nwsetlng 
 Mfcoolf of the city of Salisbury , for , hef ^nninf jersoneHty . and ,p»rker, Q. Hdgar Ph«Lip^JViJli*m 0.

Stic U a member

2U. At six o'clo:k the three dagrees | ter, about 23 years of age, was held in   the money t«*c«iw«ry 
will be conferred c-n a largo class of ' 1200 ball for. the Grand Jury by Ju*-jha* been appropriated. 

 * ~ ' it was polnUU oati pale faces from all over the Penliwu- rice of the Peace T. Rodney Jones last j
week. !had been made'in the

Thli. will be | It Is alleged that McAUj.Ur wasjproprlatihg funds 
present at the 'time Jones was paid harbon wbrk, aw 

Modocj* certain amount of money and that the Chamberand
expected to do-the wprk in : he saw the cssh placed in the office

  safe. It is also said that McAllliter 
a | knew the combination to the safe 

Mr. Jones left the

wms

for;?
the
din

munlcate with the Wf 
or other bareait

f 01
ham, the bookeepcr, that some friend* 
of hers wanted tot tee her at the Pen-

John W.i ln»«»1 « H<<tcl - WheR1 Miss Brltting-

(henceforth the second,

Chenri; of ^orfolk, and the 
Maryland, Delaware,

T-.-, -;,- r - ,  .v., v»Ice. Sflc U a member'or UIB;i>lefee, Levin u. P6w«n,'t<r**nl
art enrollment of 298 popils, $7,-; Bomlj Of iM^ Mats»g«rs oi the Ho^lpn.ey, Edward Serman, WiMlam J, vember should bo "Needleworh Gilkil... 11 

.09; Central Primary, with an en- piU|_ »nd tho proceeds from this en-1 SMwart, Charles XF, Smith, Kalph J. Week" and that members c-r thc
tff »9 pupils, V>,444.98; tcruinmcnt will go to the Hospital Tingle, Chin. Tilchmnn, Mnrioi S. ennization should be notified in 

Otodfen Primary, with an enrollment drivp f ,,r fundfl ' Tllghwa >. William K. Town cud. to have their offering ready. 
of 4«6 pupils, 98,901.53; Upton Street Mjgll u ro<TniT is onndldercd Haiti- Raymond T. White, Eugene L, We«t The aMIelcs uro for the use of thc 
sebooL, .witti^an enrollment of 37 pu- morc -s mo, t popular 'oolIiRt. She is and Rudolph H. Wright. sick and needy of the county. The 
pll«, 11*390.52; Kaat Salisbury, with a ^mduate of I'oabody and has justi The commissioned officer.) are Ho%pi'.al wa* given towels, pillow 
»p enrollment of 272 pupils, J-1,814.- returned from (riring a series of Capt Jam?« KUHSC!, 1st Lieut. lUlnh ^. ase^, wu«h clothe, etc., anil Mrs. 
1^»   ,. .concerts in California. Mis* Windle 0. Dulany, 2nd Lieut. Dcwey Morris. Houston TcxJd. tuberculooiH 
JThe-mnjoonts expended for opcrat- wm | cnd vnl i t,i y to the p-rograno by'capt. nujsel ami I.ieut. Morris were 

ing the colored schools of .Salisbury ncr rcndinfr. She ,was formrcly o members O f thc old organization and 
W*r* a. follows: Hi«h school, with an mcmbcr of the fa/ulty of Ncff Col- « 0rved with it in France. Ueut. Du- 
enrollmont of 71 pupils, »2,C95.19; le)f, j j»hiu«)elrhia. 'any din-ing th« lute war waa a lieu- 
Slalltbury Industrial, with an enroll- Mr Walter Sh-ppard has long been Umant in thc Judge Advocate Gencr- 
mont of 40G pupils, $3^M.71. identitiod in music circles here. Miss als department.

Costs for operating the elementary N e|ije shcppard will be thc piano ac- yeu t. Calvcrt I. Estill who was 
stbools In thc rural districts were in compan i.s t. Tlcl.etn for thc entertain- Appointed onc of the oflfircrs of the 
about tho same prcfportiair. owing to ment wi]1 | )e so |d by the Board of company has been transferred to

_ _ Garace, When Mr. Jonei 
in No.; gener.V"lnvjtat,on " ha. bein'extended lretnrnod to the officc  » foui^ thtt

ham returned from the Peninsulai she 
was sent to the CenVral, and later to

Men and tbrflr Wmllies and! the mQnc" WM «cn*1
McAllbrter Was arrested

the 
to coBoct dat

to be a splendid orator.

METHODIST MINISTERS 
RECEIVE

-4-

Tuesday
Ho states that at Uasi two 

others betides bim»eU knew the com 
bination of the sale- He was repre 
sented by Attorney A. W. W. Wood-' 
cock, State's Attorney Long prosecnt-

m jcd. The justice held him In ball for 
the Grand Jury.

tonnage that 
way,
iten ; s
on quick iFo 1 ' " '

pen 
thc 
tion~ ti _ ,^, ."^ en

can secure. Such 
embrace, all tonnage
the. Wioomke from 8ali»bury.t»| 
n.., '• : • ' - , ''i'jilBay.

nurse,  

W ^.^rin'u"^? wS £ »™>« »- *>• Q.n«ral Thresh-! HOSPITAL THANKS PATBON8
out The Wilmlngton M. E.able her to do much more effective 

work. Pino Bluff Sanitorium was al 
so piven a number of things of gen 
eral utility. Thc collection u In 
rharKe of Mii:i Margaret Ijiws and 
ilrx. Houston Todd.

Thr Guild was organized last De-

_
[will «*o much to aid the Chamber 

FOR GENEROUS rX>NA-nQNS' tht?  * tto'« Oltinjatoly

Conference.

For some time tho inadequate pay 
received by ministers of the gospel 
ha« been a scandal 'and been deplored

! make this a richer section Of ffi
Peninsula General Hospital i land. A channel of ausrfejeot

the Inmu. of teachers' salaries. udy >IanUKC. r:) for the 1Io , |)iul. The Field and Staff dut^ and attache<l to richer with a direcorate of 18.»_-i _^ Q — „ _» »u_. - ...I.-.I. - — . ..' ... .... , . _ < .. . .foel, etc. Some of these schools arc 
given as
pUs enrolled. »3,97C.32; Willards. 145 
enrolled, $3,137.77; Nanticokc, 52 cn-

full
t  ' recent-not much has been done prnirrom will probably ne given the Krat Regiment us Battalion Ad- now ha* 88 member*. Last year the i v Ab  , av __

follows: Hebron. 142 pu- in thc next HSUC of Thc Now,. !>».«. -.. coilection numbered ab^ut 500 gar- ^ ,y,temalte %irOrt ' began to
.. . . I ,....,,-. i Norman SUles, manujrcr of the lm.s- menls, and thi» yoar over 1.000. Thc madc by the bishops and district imp- MlM 
x kct ball team in annnging an attrac- goal for next November H 1 """ *"  -

rolled. l2.ft.72.Sd! Bivalve, 75 enrolled, enrolled in all the rrhools of thc coun- Uvc ichcdulc fur tnt. (. ominff 8CB!)oni old oir j ccnl wrc electe<, ffir 
$1.491.04; Fniltland, 108 enrolled, ty the figure.) !-how: Elementary openjn? with (- ompany .- C '. 'of c- um .      *««    

$1,- schools, white males. 2.1C4; whHe fe-  brid-c ncxt Krj(Ja 
total of 4^35. Color-. ______,^

Koal for next November h WOO. The orintond 0nts throughout the Metho-
^ Epigcopal chuVch to c0rTocl thla. . * r . _ l .." .

ous donations, of canned frntl, Jel-;^*8 Wl11 ***. * ^*§t 
II.., preserve.,, and vegetable,, frem ^ fl"«nw ?" *"« *tol -v 
the Woman's Auxiliary Board. The \ *to .^f". «j^h« ***** 
Hoepltal. through the columns of The  ou  M 1V°I~ lh*» . 

thank, the following ladle. ^ » M<1 ^^^ m* 
of the various committees: . , . « Uyffcld. Parsohsborg; Uo" 'b;ut »^*ritr» « **:» 

Miss Annie Henman. Snow H'1>- u- I »«"««  *»* '««» the , 
Mosslok. Alien; Mrs

12^82.40; Alien. 'IB enrolled,
M4.W; PitUville. 12:; enrolled. *3,-
4J8.91; Panonsburg. 1U onrollnl, |1,- ed, mslei 810;
401.51; White,, Haven) .-JC enrolled, of
$1387.93; Quantico, r,7 enrolled. $1, 

^T1.J2| Mardvla, 123 enrolled, $2. 
^TW.Izt A*b«l, 01 enrolled, $1,6K«.66. 
« ,The tetaV.reeeipU of the free book mules, VI.

{y/M wcr* $7iOTO.OO, whirh was all Gl8. The
expended. The total rccoi|»t» of the pupils in all tho »chool» of >he county'
Colored   Industrial Fund wcro $1,- for tbc year was 0,565.
531.51 with, disbursement)! of tame This report from Superintendent
amount^   Uonnctt tht-uld be orefully perused^ 

in regard to thc number of pupils by every reader of The News.

males, 2,071; a
females, 800. u total 

1,682; total in thc elementary 
schools, f-,917. High Shoe's  male., 
white, 2211; females, white, 348; a 
total of 400. Colored males, 19; fe- 

Total in thc high schoob

UMON THANKSGIVING SEK-
VICES AT ASBURY CHl'UCH

injustice. At thc first quarterly
AMERICAN LEGION DANCE 'Terence each year thc matter Was put 

BASKET BALL GAME up gquarely to tfie laymen.
amd the New Century Club of 

Thc rc- 'hrtiugh the chairman, Mn.
m.^^ suits, while not yet reaching the uUi-'»»»w' whlch h»» contributed most' 

Company "T'ha., started real acti- ate Koa| . urc nevcrtbale>, h|gh,y Ifenerously. The hsopital hai also. 
vrt.eH. The basketball season will   t|f j Bnd Bnow whnt can ^ K. received a largo number of pieces of|

' i companies. ft
A more or lesa 

he year 1918 sbowa 
'alone receipts aht

union Thanksgiving ser- 
of the churches of Salisbury will

Hfea.soa
open on Fiidsy night with Company 
"C" (if Cambridge. "I" company has 
HOiiu- starling material to draw from

__large number of pjcccs of j ^ A» ih«v
ild linen ircm me iseeciieworic .. i u .   , ^^ 

Guild. This videncc of the good will, ^^^£^£$1 
and tho intercut of thc people of the

t I) Ton,, „ I). Cone,
on will lie Re 

the rector of the St the St.

JUSTICE JONES HOLDS ALLEGED 
AUTOMOBILE THIEVES FOR GRAND 

JURY AtiD FINES GINGER SELLER

-s' police court had quite 
a busy.Mgsfon'Monduy in thc hear-

Joseph Curnifch. colon*!, owner of

Special music will he furnished by the' 
Asbury choir. All the ministers of the 
city will be present and have a part 
in'the service. This union service U 
onc of thc mo&t important religious 
qvi'Mtb of thu year. It is u time when 
all the member* of the various 
churches join in a beautiful fellow 
ship of worship an.l Krnlitudc to God 
for His continued kin<lne*ncn. It i:* 
earnestly hoped that there will be u

hoping that tho people of Salisbury 
will show their interest by attending 
this opening (fame. ' 

Wicomke Post No. C4, American 
Ix'Rinn, will give a dance in the Ar 
mory on the same night. Music 1*111 
be furnished by Mailucn's Orchestra. 
Thc committee in charge is -John K. 
Gunby, Alcx. Crior, Howard Ruark.

Al'THORJTlES CONCERNED
OVER MANY HOLD-UPS

of the:by the authorities and 
of Rev. Peninsula General Hospital, 

superintendent.

u jimall l»ity»lc rep*lr hhop on East |Brjfe COnKre(;itlion and the people of "Ing of a white nan nuintd Muitnr«on Church %,tti-t, was arretitod Tuesday 
and a colored man named Nlmrod morninjr on'a warrant sworn out by 
Westcott, ehargedi with thc theft of Chief of Police Dinharoon, upon in- 
aa' automobile o^ned by Charles Htructlon* f rvm the -Mayor, and 
Kelson ef Delmar.. These men have brought before Jutge Jones on a 
been held In Jail hero for bcvcral churge of selling ejB*en.:o of ginger 
week, pending an invei,tigati-jn by f,,r br^erugt- purposes. He was fined 
tho MiUMlltW*. $27 Ml.

At^thc trial Monday morning the Cumii>h hai Iwen under survcil- 
" pleaded guilty to stealing the lance for about two week., according

the community will attend in 
number*. A cordial invitation in ex 
tended to everyone^

the recent hold-op, that 
have .ecurred within the city, a. well

credit is due to tho 
Dr. Collins, district 
In some Instances salaries have been 
almost doubled during tho past five 
years. Thc large increase Is more re 
markable when it is remembered that 
tho "Centenary" drive Wan put on 
during this period, and now many 
churches are giving as much to this 

  great missionary propaganda ai they 
give to home work.

WORLD'S CHAMPION BACK .
SHOWN IN PICTUttM HERB The instrument, which was

**

WILL OF MRS. BELLE JOIMES OFl 
FOR PROBATE DISPOSES OF ESTj 

VALUED AT <$1$,900 OR

The will of Mra. Belle It. Jonoc, IfiO.
"I give and bccituM*who died a few d»ys .go, was offered 

for probate In the Orphan's Ceurt -for j ttc of i the 
Wlcomlco county, Uat Wcdneaday. I ChKreh of Salltbu1

for the UM of the

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
HPEM) DAY 'lIl'NTINU

_ ...... of thc Atfc.
in ih., (mm^ii.^ virinitv of K.IU Thc R"lc of thc A»°

Mayor W WJich " ^^^ *° 

to a

Dicturc 8th' ***>> n™f« J «'
P|cturc as oxccutor, fcd directs that the said 'church.

'* ««» ' ««««* inl° c"h «U ""'I

cor. but Ma»t*TB6n denied any com- to Mayor Kcnnerly, and'hhi arrest Is building

Thc Uoard of County CommUnion- 
r* .pent last Friday at the county 

poor farm. After inspecting the
p,e,ni»e.. they went

proper prucautions against thu at-« 
tacks of there bandits. Ho advised 
that people with money and raluabics 
 huttld take care nut to expose them 
to view, and that Urng?rs should be 
avoided in suapkiwa circumnUnecs.

from thc fact that it """' sMan
War defeating Sir Barton In the elas-.

thc
as follows: 

"I give and „,,,

pHeitjr ia the theft, although ha rode a warning to other* who are guilty hunting, having a day's goo* »a«rt, Itoon ought tq be locked and wiiMlowii 
from WOmlngton to l)*lmar with the of tbc same rhaife. The Mayor In- .^j rcUirmxl to the farm where tbry fastcndcJ in otde.r to prevent Mcond "*«r *>;*«n

' At

sic event of tfce rea«on,^r iae«i at  M^f ^^ kUmM| -nd pUllo ^ 
Kenilworth Pejrk Jlace TrsWk «hk-h ; v.,,., t.,u r, ./<  . #

War won by several lengths, 
horw is owned by Mr. Samuel  ,  __.  .__,_ my dlmn||wn(| ^

, ,«, Jr., and 
furniture1 , A""fc

Thc will 
tor sell at 

on
Elisabeth D.-Cooper. 

"I give and bequcath^to Anabeile j " "" °" "**
'illUmi Kuwlar mv dUnmond rsnr. cMh *»  *  *-1

named. TWa
Wiln»"» 

n glvfl
on the ain o« U** night of (he robbery. Umatrd that he to going to put 'a enjoyed a rpleodid dinrwr »«rrH by story men from making raid*.

After Waring all the evidence,in stup to the kale ef finger by every Mrs. 8. S. Mills, wife of the csrel.k 
tho case Ivdfe Jones held both men mrasu in hi. power, fc* is atill hope- rr. The commis.«kificrs found the ... ...-, _.   -_.-.

thc graml Jury under ful of having resfcral prohibition .imjtbuvs* in rxevlknt condition, thc taeaght that if clliscn. will eaerctoe tbc muaclcm and stride of

% each. Being unable to egtnU auigncd lo this U-rrKury. Tec imnaUw well c«red for.jMd UK eMi< 
norcuary bail fte (aetrtoea! olficers arc watching a number _a*t ef |ke aeMa

_ .low •
do n«.t permit an lueraeae in the po- motkm pictare camem wa» eet up 
llr> f»rte at Ibis tUs». b.t it ta  «« the picture very »1y «how»

sum of $50.

-.1 friend, 
ei^Trtn* bol4 OP men will Aa4 Bai- KourU»n earner- were uetdI ta n»ak Mm  * $«).

bequeath to «ty Ute 
Leatbeitvry, tke

•. ...**

W the ptetnre which rewe^ »W'e»v! n give and bequaath to my friend,' Ella Burria Locawoei. the Mat «f eattt,



;*tox ;2S. WO.

and ;;Beg 
£«tabli»hment

oa-rtw Eatern Shofe for

OP IM.QW Jfoto 
adttta ,-Un*. fiyvy CENT
ahore* tail nt*1rtU tea 

irmtors profH- __-Jf 
*1)1 tie ap4M«0 Marks. _

adv»nc« abov* UM call rat*

MTJBMBAD6.

8NVELOPE8, 
StAflPEMENTS,

HAMOBILL5 
DODGERS,declared and active 

afann td

MiftOfft^or«r Telfe New* Representative Of Sueeew 
Plant Operated In Salfafcory TMs Station 5 

, Which Made About 3,000 Gallons.
The possibilities of a large cane mo 

lasses mill tor Wieomlco county were 
discussed today by W. E. Downing in 

special Interview with a representa 
tive from Thc News. ftfr. Downing 
has had a small mill in'operation this 
season, and although he dldv>ot in 
tend to go into too business on a large 
scale, he manufactured nearly 3,000 

ra^ class sorghum during; 
the months of September and October. 

His plant' consists of one eight 
horse-power gasoline engine, a crush 
er, and a three-section cooker, the to 
tal coat being about 9600. The, cooker 
.was made by. a local tinner, and while 
not so well finished as those which are 
machine mado, it answered all pur 

aad saved considerable expense.

become  'nationally known, nationally

Mr. Downing operated a force of five 
men during tho height of the season, 
hot having only one experienced cook, 
he was unable to work two shifts, 
.though had he done so, his yield would

pjodict, if someone were found 
'with enough curiosily and energy to 
.take up'the thread where Mr. Down 
ing has lei it go and follow/ the line 
to its logical conclusion.

FEDERAL AH) 
FORDRHMMi

RIM CHANNEL
(Continued from Page 1.)

Salisbury. .   { 
An additional reason for, getting 

behind this proposition and .pushing 
with every ounce at 'energy is that 
dredging the channel will give local 
shipyards a better chance of devel 
opment. That the local company is 
well known is evidenced by -the fact

(j'trmdhig begins. If marks __. _ 
*1 vahie taetproflt 

nark option would be
(Profits fluctuate"wiS"tbe"'»iirket 
;0ur_ Options are GOOD for alx 

jure guaranteed by a 
ftandin*

Igrahlp-Ot

: Investor* who made 
I.fAiS ADVANTAGE OF Ttffc

have been greater and his expense 
smaller. The cooker required about | 
a cord of pine wood, cut to foar foot 
lengths, a day.

|. All the cane used was grown local 
ly. About May of this year, Mr. 
Downing advertised in The News that 
he wanted farmers in the section to 
grow cane for custom use at his mill. 
In answer to the ad»ertiaeraent he re 
ceived Miters from Oklahoma to Can- 
ada, trying to sell him everything 
from matches to a small railroad; but 
particularly did he receive an abund 
ant supply of cane from the farmers 
of the county for twenty-five miles 
around in direct answer to his anver 
tlaement.

Some of the growers who tended 
carefully to their crop got remarkable 
returns. 'In one case a quarter acre 
of cane yielded 67 gallons, which sold 
for $1.60. In Another, the yield was
76 gallons which 
price. The beet

sold at the same 
brand grown was

HP5BIPTS.
NOTES,
JBTC^ETC..PTC.

NOW 18 THE *IME TO 
| There is no risk beyond the coat of 
I option, and there arc no margin calls, 
[Our firm allows you to trade on your 

||, options.
I Write or 'Phone for circular on how 
j to trade on options or forward your 
5 remittance for six months option an, 

I: any of the above amounts.
II GEO. H. FERKINS ft CO., INC. 

623 Equitable Bldg.
Baltimore, Md. 

Tel., St. Paul (898-6809 
', Branch Off lees: 
i New York, Philadelphia, Boston 
j- Detroit, Washington.m-w st. UB4 .

"Sugar Drip Cane," which ii the kind 
used extensively in the molasses mills 
of the south. This variety, planted 
in foar'foot rows and thinned to eight 
inches apart in the rows, gave big 

i yields when well tended and dressed 
I with poultry manure or a fertiliser 
I eonbMOtng ..  high pemsttage of oW 
! (rate. Thc cane should be planted not 
j later than Juno first.

that there is here now 'the largest , 
vessel that ever came up the river j 
this far. The "Newbury Port" is 

feet long, 46 feet beam, and 30 
feet deep. Loaded she draws 20 feet 
and light 7 .feet. Her tonnage is giv-1 
en, as 4,000. That .she was brought 
here from New Yirk, through a shal 
low, torturous, channel, to be refitted 
at the Smith and Williams yards is 
» high tribute to the reputation of 
the Salisbury concern. Such a repu 
tation must inevitably redound to the I 
great credit of the city.

The plan for building a public 
comfort station somewhere in the 
centre of the city waa referred to the 
Civic Comroittee.x headed by Mr. li 
W. Gunby, and action is expected on 
it soon. Other matters related to 
the widening of Division Street In 
front of the Court House, the writing 
of a  city directory, and a drive for 
more members. The president sent to 
a committee of insurance men the 
mapping out of a program of educa
tion on "fire prevention."

At the conclusion of the mooting, 
the body was addressed by the presi 
dent of the Champion Motor Cat 
Company which is seeking a factory 
site and wishes to locate in Salisbury, 
Ike ear built by .the company .to 
assembled one. The matter was re 
ferred to a special committee.

>«MI Met* <•>•»•• «M*a+4
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSE*. CARNATIONS. 

SWEETPEAS
fiPFCIll 'OR THIS WEEK. T«dd» It arCUM. f •„ 8 in. Pott. Se,3 J
8«M  m« in. I'oo.

CAHDEN GREEN HOUSES
«AUSBURY<:MD.

made to order, ruled any 
etyle.Check Books made 
either printedor engraved

I del Our Prices
I before ordering. We 

can pleateyou in quality 
oi WPtk and prices.

FOR WESTERN MARYUND

H was found that the cane gave a |     -"      

ss nr ;;,T,±: : ̂ IHANWNC BK THINGS
cut, and then was cured for -two or
three weeks in piles at the mill. Green I 

, cane, when crushed, carrion a large!
j percentage of water, which is drawn J TI" »'v- Dr. Ward Would Double' 
lout when the stalks are piled in thc | The Capacity'Of This Famous 
nopen for several days. For this rca-1 School.
Son, it takes less boiling to bring thc
Juice down to the molasses state. It 
took about ten gallons of juice from

. Rev' D'- A - Norm»n W4rd . former- 
'" " w <-ll-><nown minister of Sails-

green cane to make one gallon of sor- bjury and "*«>tly elected to the Pres
idency of Western Maryland College, 
is already planning big things for 

Dr. Ward's 
that when

ghum, whereas the ripened cane re 
duced on tho average of about nix gal 
lons of juico to one of molasses. Con 
sidering the time and expense of boil 
ing, it is evident that the cost can be

this well-known College, 
many friends here knew 

assumed his present

  WBXN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

Hi M. COOPER i
Wlad, Bvrglary. PUu 

Wee* sMter, Boalth, 
 MfUren Liability. 
Mb .UeMlity. P»blk LteaUMy. 

IJabitttr.

§10 N.WVIIION STREET 
1AUMUVT. Wl

Subscribe For

^M(^PW *** ^a^^P ^f^B^a^^a^^aW

C Walker

The largest and newsiest 
paper published in Wi- 
cprnipo county. Only 
one dollar and a half a 
year.

16 Pages, 
112 Columns
printed each week, giv 
ing Local and General 
News, County Corres- 
poodence. Etc. Send in 
your name and $L50 for 
12 mdotba. W« pay

he assumed his present position he'
materially lowered by the use of canc! would be tne ri Kht man in the right' 

! fully ripened and cured. | place and that he would lose no timej 
; The growers who got the greatest in thc forward movement for the ad- j 
I yield* stated that it was no more trou-1 vancemcnt of his institution. It may > 
ble to grow cane than to grow corn, | ulte ye>ni to accomplish all (hat isj 
and that the two crops are quite slml- j' 'd out - io hu«e >s the undertaking,' 
lar. Light soils were found to makci but th» Methodist Protestants of tse! 
a better grade of nor^hum and one i St«te are behind the raavamont, and 
that was liKhter in color, and-heavy 't wiH no doubt he pushed to comple- ( 

i Hoils proiiuce<l u darker, luss desir- i ''on -
able molasses. It was found, too, I Dr. Ward's plans call for the en- 

,that by Htoring the finished product. Isrgement of Western Maryltnd Col- 
I in barrels rather than in cans, a more i'eJTe to double its present capacity. 
j average molasses wa» obtained. This j Ten new buildings, a modtrn stadium 
:ia due, no doubt, to the fact that in^nd athletic field and reconstruction 
'putting up thc sorghum in can.i, nome , of some of the present structi^fs'are 
I would be cooked a little longer than i included in the plans. ' 
I others and that there would thus be] Several years will be covered by 
i a alight variation in the total product, i the building plnn, it is anticipated, 
] Mr. Downing estimates tho profits I but some how the work is to be be

t\

-OKPJ

Rim in thc near future. Official sane-' 
,tion of the project will be asked of! 
, the board of trustees ht the hlW-win-|
ter session. I 

! Construction of thc stadium and'

ar- 
fcr

SALISBUKY, MD,
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Sweeping5 Reductions On Many Lines df Merchandise 
That Rim. Into Thouaands and Tjkqtisands of Dollars.

And values you cannot afford to overlook.
Throughout our store these' reductions are going on. Staple,goods and many 

well known brands are included, as well as Wool Dress Goods, Women, Misses and 
ChiWrens outer apparel Sweaters, Shpes and Hpstery, Underwear, and many other 
items are now reduced for the Holidays. NOTE not room to describe all articles 
in this ad., but most items'listed in this ad. are for cash only. Come in and see the 
values offered in this sale. '

4
' rl»t

bcftom
  Bmmett Juta 
conmuamaied 
weeks, anj.l 
charge of ̂ ih 

The deal 
. tte land, b«il< 
win of the Jw 
tlon is sai(|.| 

' borhood of | 
been In Sajii 
engineering ' 

to cont 
garage ,bi 

ng o
Mr. Grierfiis 
tlnoe with! 
of median;

1 from hi* mill this season in the ncigh-
; borhood of $000 iin.l believe* that
'• then! is a wonderful opportunity for
! the formation of a stock company to
j carry on the manufacture of sorghum
| on a large scule. Not only would the arrangement of a large athletic field
, plant seem to be a splendid chance for will be the first step taken. Plann
', money-making, ut it would K ive to for the stadium are now being drawn 
farmers locally a means of raising and hy a Baltimore architect. Although 
selling a crop that pays much better they have not yet been officially «  - 
than averaKc crops. It ii estimated ceptod, it is. understood seating

| that upward of $200 can be cleared on. rangenienta are to be provided 
the acre on a product that iwwmi not!about 2.400 spectators 
to be so subject to price fluctuation, j Wlth the rorapleUon'of the prepar- 
aa are the prices on other crops grown allcn of thu ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂

have
Thc Downing mill wan run on cus 

tom trade only, and no effort was 
made to secure a wholesale market. 
This phase of the poislbility is an 
unknown quantity, but one that might 
well be Investigated. With a force of 
five men on one ihift, a nmall cooker  
eely foar to fifteen feet in site in 
which the Jake wa* cooked in three 
stages one local man turned out 3,- 

|000 gallons.
j What oouU be dont if the manufac- 
Itare at soeyaun U» this sectto* were 
j entered Into MI a large eaeogk eaak 
jt»   *  tt a werta wkfle todwrtryT

a campus of approximately 100 
acres.

Erection of two new dormitories, 1 
one for girls and one for men, is to 
ferm the second step in the building 
program. Dr. Ward bopee that work 
may be begun on three within the 
next 12 months.

Other buildings will be constructed 
with regularity until the entire pro 
gram is completed. The new struc 
tures will be so arrayed as to sur- 
ro«n« entirely Or preeent main

Bed Room Furniture in .the Reduction Sale
Furniture in this Sale and at the b iggcst reductions of the year. Bed-room 

Furniture in odd pieces, or complete suits in Walnut, Mahogany, Birda-eye Maple, 
Tunna Mahogany, Ivory, Quartered Oak, or Solid Golden Oak and White. Bedsteads 
in every style, open work, closed oval style, or Bow foot, styles, and indeed all styles 
to select from in this sale. Buy what you need now for the holidays before the best 
of it is picked over. We will hold any piece or suite on small payment if so desired.

$13.90 Cotton Felt Mattress $10.90
$1250 Combination Cotton Mattress $9.90

Dining Room Furniture
Here is Dining Room Furniture in period designs, in Walnut, Mission, Quarter 

ed Oak and Golden Oak, and in complete suites or odd pieces, now reduced for the 
holidays. In fact our complete line of Dining Room Furniture is Reduced. Any 
piece you want in Buffets, China Closets, Serving Tables, Dining Tables or Chairs in 
nil styles.

All Rugs In All Sizes Reduced
These are 
Reduced

AD Hall Rick.
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COMICO N1SW8.East Main 

several
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Jfthrw Hopldna

A one-Ugged crook,, claiming to bo 
an ex-»old,ier, shell-shocked into tho| 

of.speech and hearing, who fleecy
ttttiny t*»or#.~coJk«nlijr 

condition fo Captain peorge fl. Ins-
tbe.Sfcc-|td many.of the. worrjen folk, of SalU-!.

.gLyf V!?5&-X" B»!pr4 Ser^toriaJ dUtrict, who rMideajbOry a few weeks  Inc*. paid a
tWttaT-r" &3S.i*T' '. at b*UuJ,--hw«-tjone out, sorot of; to Cape Charles this wecjk which ear-, 

Drta,.». his friends I tatnly netted him more than $100. He, 
district are anxious for the i could talk and hear as well its the! NOVEMBERWILL BE CLOSED, THURSDAY,

A
Street 

fcjrtani owned
becomes ttie- 

Emmett Adams, naV 
conaummated during tSe . pa^' 
weeks, and Mr. AdamK' Ha» 
charge of the business,

The deal Involves "the transfer of 
the land, biilding, tffftffrfnt and Rood 
win of the business and the considera 
tion is said to ha,ye Me* Jn th* 9*Wr 
borhood of. $20,000. Mr. Adams has I 
been in SajUbttry about a year in the! 
engineering business, and this he pro-1 

to continue in conjunction with i

LABOR BANK INvfL ft
~--      CVID * -*£-*

dition. Through his son; -Lee Insley.
(Continued from Page 9.)

. • • , 
Two *« *  "8ft h«,wa» arrested in!

Mr. Grierf;i.

|§ )ac(,

wlU con-
tinne witrrMr. Adaogui in,tbft Rapacity 
of mechanic. '

where he often pays 100 to 
200 per cent per annum? •& ;X

of Salisbury, Md.. Dr. Annie ,C. Ship- 
Icy wa» called upon to («( a r»put- Sallsburj, plead futlty to thc charge.

of being..an importer, and was order 
ed to laave the city.

He arrived in Cape Charles cm Ar-j 
murtice Day and registered 'at the 
Virginia Hotel as

able physician who could give some 
idea'of the nature 6f Captain Ihsley's 

his chances for

in communication

condition, and what 
.recovery are. 

Dr. Shlplcy got

' Man O'War, the aoper-korse 
by Mr. Samuel Riddle and trained at 
his farm wear Ocean City will be 
shown at Ulman's Opera House In the j 
picture, "the Bate of the Age." This;

"There should be banking facilities w 'th Dr. F. Thomas Futcher, of Johns 
tor the workers the same «» fpr other Hopklni Hoaoltal, Baltimore, who

Montreal, Canada.

classes. There are 
every other country.

track. Wiadsor, .Ontario, and| 
shows Haft O'War defeating Sir Bar 
ton in the classic event of. (his. season. 
At one point in the track a slow mo 
tion picture camera was set up and 
the picture very vividly shows the 
muscles and stride of this horse who 
has been such a sensation in racing 
circles. Adv. 1216

uch bank ' came down> and in company with Dr. 
   ,^ i * Shipley visited Captain Insley at-the. . ,  
Then! are 55,- p^J^ -q«w«l Hoiptl, Sajis-j 8pMch? WM

in Europe, bury. After as thorough an examln-' 
of them small, and they rnrely ation as was possible at the 
cent.   Dr. Futcher came to the con: 

"The motto of thc bank is service, that Captain Insley has a good chance

Jack Southard, 
wrote on a 

piece.ot caper wfci«h ho g»ve to the 
clerk, "Have you a, room?"

"Yes, when did you lose your 
by the clerk on

Onr bonk by-laws forbit loans or pro 
fits of any kind to officers or directors'?

for recovery. 
From what he could ascertain Cap-

"We expect to receive the deposits tain Insley is' suffering with a perin- 
of 86,000 members ond 892 local divi- erhrftic abscess, which <is an abscess 
 ions. We will invest the insurance in the region of the kidneys. Dr. 
and savings funds of our members Futcher advised removing the patient 
and their widows. They have no place to Johns Hopkins Hospital, whero ,a

I But the man who lost his speech 
117 days before the Armistice was 

 Iked very fluently to the 
authorities when ordered to leave 

town last Tuesday, a/id he could cer 
tainly hear the wtfy that money talk*. 
For when he paid his checks at Tay- 
lor's restaurant on Front street, he

.,,....., - -   exhibited a roll of bills that made the 
^,f°Jl°.^-'1±'n:.C.S,tm!":-_^0 1 morc thorough examination could be MM« look tbc wcond _ timc. He

SBNATOB-ELECT INSLEY HAS ' wi" draw wiU" and l™* ^rcements ! made. He took back with him to
«jitrri*UJFm OPPRATION for °ur CMtomen an<1 M P thpm to Johha Hopkins some of the patient's
aUCCEaar UL OI'EKAllON K,,II/I n«ui hnmno " V, . . . . . .v ______ build new nomcs. blood, for testing, and In a letter re-

      mjt  »
.Word w|ui received by The Wicomi- 

cp Newi j)i»t before goinx to prew
Senator-elect George B. Insley,' 

the first senatorial district of 0*1- 
^ware, was successfully operated on 
at Johns Hopkins Univenity on 'Ion- 
day. Dr. Finney performed 'the per- 
ation, attended by Dr. Futcher, the 
diagnostician. More than half a gal 
lon of pus* was removed from an ab- 
ccss in the kidneys of the patient and 
he is now fast recovering his health.

I 

His son, Lee Insley, of Salisbury, ex 
pects that Senator Insley will be 
brought home within the next two

MiLLSBORO SWEPT
BY $50,000 BLAH

cuivnd here \Vednesday, stated that

§eems hftve away with his
"help the handsomo begger" stuff nl 
most everywhere that he went in 
town.

after examination he was still of the I The above account from a contem- 
opinion that Captain Insley has a fair! porary shows how much damage one 
chance of recovery, if thc abscess' crook can do. W«tflh for them.
proven to be in the region of the kid- 
neys.'jis la now indicated. A surgical

It is reported ^that the authorities' 
know that this crook has or intend,-!

A 160.000 fire visited the business 
section of Millsboro early Saturday. 
Incendiarism Is suspected.

The town probably would ̂ lare been 
wiged out had it not bdjli^for the 
quick arrival of help from Sfficr.towns 
and n fortunate shift in t^wind. 

. A little after 1 o'clock smoke was 
TRAIN OPERATING COST 'discovered coming from three build- 

FOrjND BY I. C. C. STUDIES ; ings closely joined together. The 
,.         | town being without.odequate- fire pro- 

The Interstate Commerce Commls- j tcction, an nppcar for help was in- 
has feund in its study of certain I stantly telephoned to Laurel,

Eight.Stores and Dwelling*, in die operation'could be performed and the 1 working every town on the short and 
Pltalneaa District Were-l}*atroyed. puss Tembvcd, ha said, giving Sena-ithey also know \vh«rc he is staying 

Incendiarism Suspected. tor-elect Insley an excelent chance for, while conducting his operations. It
complete recovery. is said that if he wishes to escape a 

Captain Insley was taken 1o Johns very unpleasant acene, and maybe one 
Hopkins Hospital Wednesday, from he will remember for a long while, he 
Salisbury, and Dr. Futcher and his had better pack up and get out of this 

will take up his case. Cap- '.territory, 
numerous friends here,

and cUiewhere are extremely hopeful A Rat That Didn't Smell Aflcr Iking 
over 1*. Futoher's examination and  , gwear̂ t̂ .r de^'at" least
«4it1 awnit with interest the progress 
of the cose.

, When you think of the pleasure and bounteous
store for you on Thanksgiving day recall to your/
of the Pilgrims and their nift Thanksgiving, a ;4Jiy
made famous for the" American people* Thin} t $$
they went through on their arrival in this cpuntiry -and
agine the feeling they must have had on th&t^ fi\r«.t
which they gave thanks to their God lor the ppportumfaesl tfeat
the new country gave them. When we thipjfo if their- mode of liv
ing and ctimpare it with, ours of today in thi»
progressive land have we not reason to be WjUMf

n

our privileges here, where a wealth of advantages is
No matter who you are or where you, are» 4o? not q
this a day of celebration but be thankful for the wonjd<
yo.u have.     ' \ ' ,^t"^~ (.<;.£ '

We are thankful for your patrojifcge an<dt\ you will tejfcank- 
ful for the opportunities that you find to save j^i our store*/ We] 
are /also thankful for a phenomenal year's bus\mess and fully re-' 
alize that the magnificent volume of businew tl^t^has paMe^l tharU 
our doors during the past few months has 'been iWade possible 
only by the continued good; will of the peoplei of this locality. 
We shall endeavor to merit this Hbera^SAirojiage by continuing 
to distribute only goods, of recogftizefjdpjlilijty, gootis^ invW.hkh our 
customers may have the utmost co^WenceV ^-   7 ,'<v^  
WATCH THIS.SPACE FOR AN IMPORTANT. ANNOUNCE 

MENT NEXT WEEK: Sif.

COMING AND GOING
.._ (hat in July, 1919, the cost! town and Milford, and all responded. 

of operating n freight train mile was! The Milford company's engine broke 
$1.64. In February the cost rose to. down enroutc and the Georgetown 
$1.912, an^^ncreaae of 24.9 per cent.' chemical engine, could not cope with 
Since Fabniary the, costs have been as; the blaze. Just an hour after the call, 
follows: March, $1.793'  April, $1.874; i the Laurel company was on the scene, 
Mary, $1.78; June, $1.379, and July,' with hose drawing \vairr from a mill. 
!$1.897. It will be seen that since pond, but one block was burned and 
February the costs have been con- all the Laurel boys could do was to 
stantly lower, yet railroad freight prevent fire spreading (o other blocks. 
rates continue to advance. Similar service was performed by the 
i   ""^ * * **      firemen from thn other towns. 

~ " The losses are npproxipmtely ns
follows:

Harbeson Hlrkman's dwelling and 
undertaking establishment, lys, $15,- 
000.

Chnrles R. Oodfrev's store nnd lovlge 
rooms above, $11!,0<M).

Robert K. Houston's residence. $:"),- 
000.

Ollic Burton's store, $1,500.

PEOPLE

Cole's Original Wood Stoves never' 
cook you never freeze you. Your! 
fire always fits the weather. Adv. ,

NOTICE.
HOUSE PAINTING

  INTERIOR DECORATING
and 

WALL PAPERING
  Satisfaction Guaranteed.
    Wall Paper for Sale.
 'H. J. WILDER,

7 East Street,
DELMAR, DEL. :

l-25-2t/1185.

... ...Many ItejBja of Local Iotcr«et» Vac*
sonata. Social Events and Other. | 

Activities of Delmar People.
Mrs. Julia Bryan is numbered 

among the sick this week.

Mr. Marion Vincent left on Wednes 
day for n short visit in Rehobeth 
Beach, Del.

Bishop George- Davenport of the 
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Eos- 
Ion nAdethis first visit to Spring Hill 
P. E. Church, near here, Sunday. A I 
large congregation greeted him.

Thanksgiving poultry is missed 
from many menus in Delmar Thanks 
giving. Turkeys arc very scarce at

....._. .... n |
months," said James Sykes, Butclior,   
Westfield, N. J. "We saw this ral '. 
every day. Put a cake of RAT-SNAP 
behind a barrel. Months later my 
wife asked about the rat. Re mem- . . 
bered the barrel, looked behind it.

slightest pdor." Tliree awes, "5c, 6">c, '.. 
11.25. Sold and guaranteed by Dor-   

& Smyth Hardware o.-T- •'

nny price this year, wl.ile ducks and
Layton Houston's barber shop and ch '<*« n » .» rc -sailing at unheard of 

residence, $l!,000. prices.
John Rodders' store, $1,200. Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. West and 
John Lingo's potato house, barn Mrs. Edward Shott and daughter, 

and fertilizer house, $6,000. Helen,' and Mr. Rodney West, of 
Albert Briuinjthnm's sho*'- store, Georgetown, were thc guests of Mr. 

; ] $2,000. and Mrs. H. C. Hudson and family
The blare is believed t" ha.v« start- Sunday, November 14. 

/ od in Godfrey's ntore.
The loss is partly covered by insur 

ance.

MAY WE
A Few Xmas Gifts?

_ , . .1
The high cost of living, and the prevailing high prices, make it necessary that thoughtful 

givers of Christmas gifts devote their expenditures to those things which are not 
only suggestive of the season but are useful, as well to the receiver. Such gift* f

ADMIHISTIIIHW'S-MLE

PERSONALITY
NEAR DELMAR. DEI

MENS' AND WOMENS' SILK HOSE

ST virtue of cooip*(«nt authority, th« on- 
dcnlicntd u kdralnUtntrtx ot the nUU of 
Aaron B. Francl*. tat* of SIMM* county. D*l-

 octlon on

At the semi-annual meeting of the 
Associated Banks of Wicomico, Wor 
cester and^Somersot counties held in 
Crisfield on Friday of last week, Mr. 
J. G. W. Perdue, of Delmar, was elect 
ed ai treasurer of the association.

Organization has already been be 
gun in Delmar for the sale of Tuber 
culosis Christmas Seals. Prominent 
women are making preparations to 
sell as many of these as they can, by 
personal solicitation. The stores have

For the second time wtihin the past, announced willingness to help by plac- 
ifew weeks, Mrs. Sullie Shilrs, widow jng them on sale, 
of George H. Shiles, of Uurel, has ^vvrrt buyers of holly are work- 
apparently fooled her physician ... re- jnR thi- ^^ hftving cQme from 
sp«t of. her illness. PH-VIOUK to Mr. ,, niladc, pnia for lhe purpO8e Of mak 

ing arrangements for the making; of

.*;. >% "

,&&v

Aged Woman Bids
Defiance To Death

Recovers From Attacks Mont Threat 
ening And U Now Kuvflinic 

In Ice Cream.

HANDKERCHIEFS 
SILK SHIRTS 

SCARVES

BATH ROBES SLIPPERS
MADRAS SHIRTS

SCARF PINS

NECKTIES

PONGEE SHIRTS 
CUFFLINKS v

 w«r». dcc«Mrf. will offer for »k at public I oV-i"   i i . . . i i 11
| hh.les denth she developed double
i bronchial pneumoia, who hnd ended ho|ly wreathg for thc holiday season.

THIIRSHAY nFT 9 1920 W* life> °nd Kttludll y Kr''w w?rse und They report the holly to be very plen- 
lUUnulini* UM*« *•% l*W> when tru- physician said she could live (iful> but to ^ without berries, T)iU 
»t th* l«u iWuko*. of nM «mm«. i»«r' ot*ly » ^y "f *°. hf merely stated 1 is Kaid to ^ an indication of a mild
DtUur. D.I . (.11 prraoiuil praiwrtjr  * «Mck
UM uld <nu poiniiiii at th* HIM

what seemed to bo u self-evident fact., w inter. 
She recoverwl however and was able  

GET A MAN'S GIFT AT A MAN'S S
All In Attractive Boxes

The market at the present time is more or less flooded with cheap clothing and

a«4dii

I 1*17
I artkl

t£

to go about the houne when, on Mon 
day she wa.s stricken with paralysis, 
which affected the entire left ride and 
the doctor, thought her denth was 
only a matrr of a few hour»v After

GET A MAN'S GIFT
AT A MAN'S STORE

hit dma. eomiillnc im r»rt of th* fal- 
Larm lot ef >«intnl« an* kltrhrn

ka4dim. chain. MV«T«| gm*4 atevw. dUlaa-
.ulto. a** IIIMBIMI tit*  «<  <* *, only a matrr of a ft-w hour»v After On this page of The News today 
ma*l. fair tmlHlM, u4 mtmr otw, \yif>S in an almost deathlike »cmi-co- there appears an attractive adrertlae- 

artkW.  < h.u»»iU a>4 krkWv Cmitan ; ! matose condition for 24 hours. Mrs.'"11'" 1 "f Haarn 4k Co., Delmar. In 
a k>t W tomlac t^^taawM.. at» raw-|shil«i again began to improve and * hlch '"«* are. e»IHng attention to

aavanl MU *t har. 
lal artlclv     —tm

Thursday was »bN- to mt ir| and par 
take of ice rream.

their large stock of very BMful and! 
attractive gifts (or men. The Hat la| 

____ ^ ___ , a complete one and many can And |
« there »ugg««Uon» that wDl

OJitV Tboman, tb* charming aetnwa, ttet wrar preple»ing qucatkn of what J 
wiU be prwentH in a ipcvial nwtioec to »i»» tor CnrtetajM. Hearn * CoJ 
tkywkasrHng afternoon at three > their new loMtie* in the k»Udtag| 

M Ulman's Opera Hove. I »b«7 recently pcrchaaed. are carrying |

The finer grades of clothes can hardly be duplicated. Fortunately we have on hand 
a complete stock and can offer you decided bargains that you cannot duplicate 
elsewhere at this time. And these bargains are offered at prices that represent re 
ductions averaging 25 per cent. _

A*:'. .."• •

Before you buy visit 

"THE STORE OF HOLIDAY BARGAIN OFFERINGS"

HEARN & COMPANY
The Home of Good Clothes

ca M uimani upera tinaee.!' »> im^unj |m»»ajpiiii   « IBI>J«« 
HlMj'i Sweetheart- ia ^be Jaat a eomptete Myj*  *» '  ftrnifahh<«»

*   iiM* and is §»rc to cafUrate i read their aAMBJMMiitvMal coH.aad

OCUMtt,



THE WICOMICO NBW&

[GO NEWS
f pkHshed EvW*$ttJr«Uy it Salisbury, Wlcomico County, Mary-

v^^,7?.-*-^^Ji|Sid1:by> *' : V.V ;'  <*'   '^' 
T|& j^rfewS tyJBjLISHiNQ COMPANY ' ..... ,

ir.-..-.- '

or
county, know something of thevKed Cwfe progwm of i v  

rsa-rju nt-.j',.a J.i. f ;>e,i i.e. 
 nMerlpUoa price, 1tU$ til a4ranc«.

- WBEKtY
 I «^» r«ri Offk*

THUBSbAY, 'i N6VEtoBER 25, 1920.

A LEAGUE OF fHEE NATIONS.

tio;
will President Hardlng do about the Leagu* C(f N.a- 

very vague question about a subject*of very

of afl7he,<has promised to make peace with Germany, 
for over two years. Peace ought TO be 
jt let Bow in fact. To make the- peace a 

[iilr* simply a restoution by Congress approv-

Haahh Norte. Miss -Mwgnret Laws, sptot the 
.October visiting schools and homes, giviag :instffeetiye 

 sivd-making inspections. She examined 362 pupils 'In the 
Tjiooto and found 9 with defective vision, 166 with enlarged 
64 with defective teeth, 277 underweight, «nd 144 more 

than 10 per cent under weight due to ' malnutritioh. In many 
schools she found that not a pupil had used a tooth brush ortthe 
d«y qf her investigation, and a great number of those ^usstioned,; 

i did not even possess one.   ~" - - -   ' 
' ,, She did more than this. She made six nursing visits to homes 

and 12 other visits of a miscellaneous character. She delivered 
17 lectures to groups of pupils, held classes at a_number of places, 
and inspected 16 buildings and premises All this vras in addition 
to her office work and the preparation of articles for the press. 
" Socn an insight as this into the work the Red Cross is actu 
ally doing in the county will, we hope; give the public at huge a 
better understanding of the vital part the "Greatest; Mother In the
Wonld",jg taking in making America a better place in which to i:..v '  /:     ' . % 

Laws' work is typical_of what is being don'e all over the

CENTRAL »mjn

_ . that the st»te of war is ended. As 
to declare war, Jt hla tbe.right to declare that war 

No^ne will seriously contendtfcst in so doing we are hi 
disloyal to our allies In the w*rr-We entered the war 
' ' * ftdvafitogfe. oNo one can complain if we renounce 

... _-_jn Anything from the vanquished foe. 
... e being festAbh'shed, there crises the question of- our re- 
to the League of Nations. .The League, is carrying on with- 

We ;have to decide "whether ,WB care to join or not, or on

United States. When you come actively into contact with the 
work of this organization, give your fullest sympathy and co-op 
eration that the work may be absolutely efficient,. In the coming 
d/ive,.remember that while your dollar is necessary,-it is not by 
any means the most valuable contribution you can make to the 
work of the Red Cross. With your dollar, give a little of yourself 
and much'Of ydur heart. ,'

LAWREUTIVETO
THE SALE OF GAME

TRI-COUNTY BAMR A88O. 
_ MET IN CRf&lELD FRIDAY

Prominent AttWncy Gives News Re-
p4rt.r HI* Interpretation of 

  ' ' The Game Law.

The K^mi-annnal 'titaeting of the A« 
sociated Banks of Wfcomico, Worccs 
ter and Somerset coiirttles w»§ held in 
the Chamber of C)6mraerce rooms nt 
Crir.flcld on Friday'bf last week. Mr 
I. L. Fricc, ,of thekfeoplca National 
B»nk, presided. T*# address of wcl- 
come was made bj^'THr. E. L. Qulnn 
of the Marine BanV^f Crisfleld. an 
wag reg^n,^, to by. Mr H w Ru.rk.
of thc Snlisbury uJudinK Lonn and
Bankin)r A8 .sociatio«^ JO.IBC Duncan,Our first objection to the Covenant of the League is that it ««« * variety of opinions » s to the<^f thc juvonile cMrt of Baltimore
rounly W8S lhc, ^^p,, orator of 
thc  .,. )  . Thp f() ii,lwinK off j ce« 
wcrc elcclc,,/ ,. rCsijentf w. E. Brat- 
ton gnow Hi)1 . virc .p rcsi(lcntj, E . L.
Quinn >cri, flcld: ,, XT,^^ John T.
Kca(l Bcrlitli and tC(.tsuu.ri j G . w .

TlM'people, in the last elettion, have declared very emphati--! 
against our joining the Lsague as it is, without reservations'. 
Jftpt alone w clear. Whether the majority prefers to stay:

or to gO in with reservations, or to go in SOmel made daily as to the proper intcrpre-
Idnd of an association, is not knorvn." The administration is I tation of the game laws relative to the;

to thap OUt the'course it" believes right. >»Ie of g»me. There seems to be a,

Menu ...j. / ... r
Philadelphia Ckm : chowder''
Fried fish, flUtts sole ..
Pickles and. Olives an** _;  

Choston salsidL .'.',', ''.".
Roast Turkjey with Cran 

berry sauce
Baked/Fresh* Ham, New

N England style with 
rant Jelly.  

English peas
Mashed white potatoes
Candied Sweets
Vanilla Ice Cream
Assorted cakes
Coffee, Tea and Milk

$1.00 * $1
11-25-H. 1193.

i Architecture; complete in appointtteatsi . 
i alh convenience*; comfortabk;,ciMtrrr;
-   \   . f . : , .f-'

.homelike, these houses on Hew York wd 

 venuei will charm you* betrt. T&rf 

i walk from, the center of the «itf, and jbt . / 
~~ one of the best residential sections,yon wiU find ikat ^ 
". h«u*e which you hare «lW»y» wanted to own.-' C*BM 

Tout to see them; you won'tregrej it.) - '  -:.".'

' ;/j ' '. ' '. ' ' '

S. ADKINS &
.,.'*•. , •'• *! •

Everything Needed ForlBuUdinf ;

SALISBURY, MD.
Inspection by appointment - Phooe tO? -

•'•'..' ' • • -X

.'. >
fol

ies, and settlements which may not be right. 'provision* of the (tame law*, in com- 
. giving of the Shantung peninsula to Japan, the isolation of ! mumcation with » well-known attor- 

Aastriii, the Ital&n settlement, arc simply instances,  as far!"«y « ' * <i«y« »*° «« to whether »r 
awajr from the principle of self -determination 'as daylight is from "" * '»   vitiation of the law to 5eii
d«A. . . ;V ..V-' . . .'.   '  bblts' "Ida. etf.. he called, alien-

  Our second objection' is the surrender of the right to a small t "«" to the provisions of Chapter &20'

lion .are.
to say what the. obligations'of this mighty na: !°f 'he Acts of the General Assembly P(.rc, ue ,,c | m, r . , 

..>:-   '. V !i   ~ «;°r M«r5"»^ «f 1920 as follow.-. pathy for lhp )MS 
. ,__ -- which compelled 'nations to submit their disputes 'Aft" prnvWinn the open season f,. liciutionH upon to an international court before/going to war. and which goes no;* »* fr  thc Oth of November to 

furtttiy is in out'judgment, the ideal solution. After a fair trial. lhe "/ .  ? of kj ""uary '" eacch y .car of im«te, public opinWn in tht nations would probablfr prevent!"* **>**ing hunting upon Sunday
 n appeal to force. The plan leaves open for settlement and ad- "nd who" the K'°"nd,. is «ovcrej wllh 
justment sH present boundaries. .It allows then each nation to 8now Bnd at ni*hl - the lnw ^s "n 
say whether it wiiraccept the finding of the court. The plan 
would prevent any war which can be prevented. It makes of the 

'world a society of free nations. It impairs the sovereignty of 
none, since it^cornpels only the submission of disputes to a court,;
 not thc acceptance of the decision.
,1 Into that Icntf of an association we believe the vast majority 
of our people would very cordially approve our entering. 
'  .-The result could be obtained either by negotiating an entire 
ly Jilsv' set of'treaties or by our entering the present League with 
preservation clearly ' setting forth that this was our obligation

nations/vould, of course, have to accept 
theni'binding. . , 

j^ritoo, and th*'ji» ¥e>es U>-on«-conten- 
argun^cnts against the League, all thwe 
sscntial3>r-provided the League is turn- 
compel simply the submission of dis- 

blic opinion will not sustain the finding of 
against war. then it isn't possible to pre-

R«y/>lution» of sym- 
at his wifo and of 

his lonjj service in 
banking ritclen, U'cf& adopted in re 
gard to Mr. \7m. M. Spivn.

ifeht, the 
to provide u» follow*:

"And it nhall bo unlawful to M'll, 
offer for tale, purchaiv, or offer to 
purchase or buy xurh named birds nKri 
animal] at any time, whether xamr 
ar» caught or killet within tho Stato 
of Maryland, or any other stntr, tev- 
ritory or country.

"Now miuirrcjx, rabbits, otter nnd 
musk rut and deer are certainly atii 
mnls nnd thc Ip.w forbidj the |iurrh»!"> 
or lale cf any of th«HV nnimiils nt any

CITY C(»t;.\CJl. ThXxSACTS'
OMA ROUTINE BUSINESS

The City-Council, in ncimion Mon 
day evening, granted Hie following 
buildinc; permits: R. . Quillen, addi 
tion to wurk shop on A»h street; 
Robert \V. Jones, nc\\ dwelling on 
Third street; \S'm. I'ollelt, Rnrnffe on 
Ann stri-ot.

r.mm-.l instructei the -Electric 
I.iRlit Co. to place a 40-wi\tt lamp on 
iho corner of Rn«e nnd Ilpleware 
streets an.I a 10 watt lamp on Mary 
and avenue .and Wuvcrly strcot. '

is n^fneas to say that the Court set up by such a League 
to be the wisest and the fairest that it ia possible for 

.......to secure. The League would then be not a guarantee of'ex-
is^ing settlements, right or .wrong, but a guarantee of a fair trial 
tjy an impartial court. Beyond compelling' the submission oft dis- 
p-sjtei before fighting, it should not.go.

m

4k.

i A NATIONAL MENACE.
. ..v. prevention is worth any amount of cure. You may ca- 

ry more than enough insurance to cover your losses, but there are 
always some things destroyed vin a fire that money alone cannot 
replace.. Your records are an example. Protection against fire is 
thc only way. in which you can keep them safe. .

Your insurance may cover your losses, but it will not help 
y(pur neighbor whose home may have caught Are from yours. The 
only way to protect the homes of the city is to take evcry'-possi- 
ble means to prevent (ires.

The full neasoii of the year always shows for the United 
States a great increase in tho number of disastrous conllgrations. 
Defective flues,-rubbish near a.sh dumps, nmoldering a.-?he^ caro- 
ICfMy* dumped near inflammable articles, dirty chimneys^ dry 
leaves in the roof Ruttera. and kindling piled loo near fireplaces 
and stoves, cause most of tho damage. ' v

Before another day pasaes, examine your chimneys. S«5a that 
vour flues nre rlean, you will use les« fuel and get more hoai any- 
row, if they urr. ('lean out the gutters along the roof, ffivinp the 
\\-atcr a chance to drain off and r-parks no chance to start 4 fiiv. 
Investigate any .stcnm 'or hot water pipes that run into yotir.attic; 
if thc;'c i:; any ilanu;: of their becoming hot, they should not bo. 
i.i direct contact uith wood. Thc metal thimbles on the pipes 
\vhore they r»-^ through thc floor?* should also be looked after. 
Keep your furniicc mam clean and you will greatly lessen the lire 
hazard in your lion P.

.•• ; ~ Business hou-1  - c -an well afford to take the same precautions 
do householders. Tin- jrmtes along the streets should be kept 

ibsolutvly free from'nihbi.sn of any kind. A lighted match or 
jtfdr si-imp dipped ncuiiKently into them will start .a fire that 

might wipe thc entiiv   ,ty out of existence. Other conditions |>c- 
culiur to factory or *tui-' sliould have immediate'attention.

Salisbury's ;;r.l«Mi<! >! volunteer Ore department is noted for it>
cfficiency and tho .speed with which it can got into action. But to
nuike thc expensive iippr.nitii* nt thc city hall give the fullest
 mount of protection po.s.;ii>!o. every .citizen must co-operate with
the flrc flKhters and do all h" can to pivvcnt fires getting a ."tart.

Don't promt stir, ate in ihi.; mutter, for by so doing you may
'rtidangrr not only y.»ui>ilf but nthei-* as well. Make a ri\ic
of "No fire* in tlu- city this \\ir.ior."

t

Servivice
•

That's Us

•8
Let Us Help You Solve Yow 

Building Problems

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

NOT DOU.AItS KIT HEARTS.

ts Off lieeditl ir.dir than dollar* in the coming drive f-»r 
thff 1'rd Cro.-««» AmMH-Ihtl-Mi. Thoro an- rnou^h j»coplr in the United 
Slates twlny who iwojrni?*1 the inostimuUIr vuluo of this wonder 
ful organization to conliiiuitc funds sulTu-irnt for its operations, 
not! th«*«' po«P'c *'"' contribute.

Ixnatlly. the R«vl Cms* Chapter is dextrous of impression up 
on the public life importance of the As.swalion'n pout-war work. 
Nut only in war. but in pence are the workers to be found in thou- 
ttcfK?a-uf con.jnunltJcs doing w.'l they c«n to r»«lio\r diKtmtming «it- 
untiMis. For lh* rowon, it i» particuUu-ly dc^irablt: that thg^pc^

Holly and Wreath Shippers Take Warning
(.t» si.o\\: i.i-: >i ID-;: n \> s\rir:

'ill M'llH'S .1 ,:.,.,. .,.,.!.. ..f i ,-..;:.  .i.- ...,| ..| u,.,k lln-.iiiKl|..ii 
thi. iru-at l.niU-d s.i'.-s. !,:,,(] 1,1.,. .,i,- i..i..|,,! l-'aKi-JH>»-|. (' 

\nia«l.i'.-n tin i,.   ."il i . t: llu \ \>ii! tf ;».i l'ix 
Moll). Mutl. f.»-     . "i . ,r,.i..  ,.. ih 1.1 ,   ,.) i i'
tu.-i UK < vitri 11.

I - ' «. j <, 11 t   . i» i hi   >  IM in \ " i k'*\ «  kiniwii fft 
i' t .1- ii.ii f.*t »sj i.» pi\, \ ., ! *«-i i ' , pi«*in|*t return -.
i. \ i .• a) .t i . «i l< • -i ... -•-,.. i'i.tti ,4i.\ •<•!IHT fi. i't 
h.;i... . •

! KISS \\n -.I'M i i.\i(»ii> >inr IM Mr. win MM

-: ii ;. \-  ..,.! ' ! --;  
s,:i.,v. I.. ' .,, \m.,

MI ,. i'i. l . | t.M h - IM t -1 i

. :   ' '..'.. i
t HI.'l-'fM %S (.KH S^ \

, ,|. L-. , .- . ill ... ' .-I! ., .1 

I'- I ll'i. .  :.i -1 .< ,'. In III

EL AM K. WOODOTH
III! IMM'h STItrhl l \. |'A.

5&10 F. W. Woolworth Co. 5 & 10
The Original 5 & 10 Cent Store Syndicate

Offers Big Values in Xraas Toys \
  Candies for Sunday School Entertainnents 

Big Assortment of Story Books 5 & 10 Cento each 
. Beautiful line of .tree balls and other tree decorations

/ SHOPEAkLY
Nothing over 10 cents

It is a pleasure to" buy where our clerks wait on you.
-, WR SLOGANS: 

_ _ Something" we can do for you

tl V* 1U Customers First.

SALISBURY, MD. SALISBURY. MD.
IMS

WILUL' H. .VOt'A" VIRGIN I AC. BREWINGtON

The Woman's Shop
Second Floor Nock Bros. Co. Salisbury, Md.

We are offering a special price on high grade Georgette
t

Suit Waists and overblouses in all leading shades with ern- 
brcidcry touches combined with beads or lace trimmed

.95 to $16.50
Cur line of kid gloves for ladies and children are fresh 

and new and are specially priced \

$2.75 to $4.50 j
Plain and fancy silk hose in all colors

  < k.. v' \ .  P

98c to $4.50



_*}«. ,<,P-sto, _ _ 
'? th'e Episcopal Rectory « Monday.

IKGtON

em-

TCfh

Mr. Preston Wise -Borbajgt 
the ThanksgWnt holidays fc lameas- 
ter, Pa' >' ' ' '
\ Mr. George E. Conner U spendtac 
the * Thanksgiving bolldajWi in ;
*>*;. ,*; , • ''  '^ v

Mrs. Howard S. liroh, ef BoiaOd 
Park, Baltimore, Is the guest of Mrs. 

s/Iodd «n-Main street.
Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch, of Kaaton 

' was 'the house guest of Miss Oia Day

to

last week.
Johnson was eooflM

his" room several days last Weak
of illness. 

Mr. C. Pereell Winbrdw, -of J*ek

to Wilmington after 
Mrs. A. M. Walls, at ttt* 

Mr. Hiroas was in town in the 
of B#acom Easiness Coliate*. 

:Mr. Ltmrood Morris was in IW1-
and New York for Short 

last week.
';M'- Eraest Colons, of Accomao, 

Va* is taking a coarse in tire rulcan- 
at the Vulcanising Tire and Re- 
Store on East Church street 

Iff. Colona,was wounded in the Ute 
wait and U being siren this course 
by. the Federal Board of Vocational 
Training for ex'eervice men.

Word haa been received at The 
News office of the death on November 
«th of Miss Margaret A. Bumberger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bom

,
ban9nsa% ttttcy 'artltfea, at nukiarat* 
fiicaa will be aoU by the Udlee, Aa
ert4Uent Ofportonity will be ~'''
*uf}hasen of £hrlstmai ftlfta OD thfc 
occasion to & their shoppta*. Gmtitt 
lee eream and other refreshments will 
also be on sale. '..' " 

Misses Esther aad Blanoh Finie 
entertained a number of frtewU at 
their home, ,"BU»wood Uartot,* oh

Clara Goftby. Qunby, Xath-

son Bros. Co.,> spending the holiday* ^rftr, of Baltimore, formeriy resi 
in Philadelphia and New York. djnta ^ thlj c|ty. Funersl services 

In observance of Thanksgiving, were held at the home of the parents 
iffice will be closed all day and interment was mede in Louden 

Perk cemetery.
Dr. Albert S. Cook, newly appointed 

State Superintendent of Schools in 
Maryland, was in Wicomico last week 

o» Tuesday visited a number of

erme Perdue, Dotathy Roaric, Hawde 
Reddish, Mattie Pueey, Mabel/Davls, 
Ethel Hearne and Jane'.trnlttj and 
Messrs. Joseph' Snydrr, Clifford Dry- 
den, Stanley Bafley, Fulton Bvewtng-1 which had £iM 
ton, Fred McBriety/>Be|inaU Bailey, toes and "-"*'  
Robert Williams,   George . 
William Cooper, it., and 
Bounds. .

deemed, ex|>edieat that ir»   "  

athi Donoan Qtnlft who :«M op- 
ea at the Peiiiratila General 

week, U al+wly improv-
.

Mlms Katheryn Conby, of 
bnry, aad tthel Heame were the 
flaeata o< Mala Mabel Da^s Thowday

..^ are (lad tef'wfoHrtbat Ura. 
George Traitt, who has been Very 111, 
is rabidly recovering.

Mr. W. I. Willing and-fstoily Spent

Bishop Davenport, of Easton, wss 
the guest Of Rev. and Mrs/ Herbert 
D. Cone'lost Monday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bills have «v' 
turned from a motor trip to Chester 
and Philadelphia.

Mr. John M. Laws left on Thurs 
day for a week's gunning trip Ih 
Worcester .county.

Mr. *ferce, of the R. D. Gtfcr *
Sons Co., was in Philadelphia on Ssit- 
urvjay on. bus incus for thc firm.

Dr. and Mrs. B. M. Mdntjre, of 
Philadelphia, arc visiting, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.. 3. A. Gordy, North
Division street.

fwhsl schools, accompanied by County 
&iperintendent Bennett. This was 
M¥i Cook's ftrst visit to the county 
since hia appointment last summer u 
SUjCeeseor to Dr.. M. Bates Stephens,

Mr. Lejamon G. Tingle, nurseryman, 
ij having tils grapevines and privet 
hedge, which were grown for him by 
TTvrtkt ftrothers, taken pp. assorted 
aad packed. About 200,000 grape 
vines and 100,000 hedge cutting were

Gerfaek,. same potatoes 
Richard   had «fMhi aadj 

: ,' had a jpod 
i ... 1 Mr. and 

Tyaskin. are

. jlentlnf.ln 
'4he toh» sprouts 

pota-
n«in nisneld the 
wti«V the sprouts 
eaea-pbiatinc i

. . . .. 
,|W»i,boy'i Clarence , 

>ke»by Mr an^ Mrt. - 
now in the JTohM. (UtdtlalSHAtiPTOWN. \

. . ,
Mr. and~Mra. Wad* H. Go«ly,«penl' Mr. Talbot Tajlor, -wtf «; and «a»t«-

Soniay at Pocomoko Qrty aa the tw, at

dox.'
Hf. and Mra. Eocene ' ; th« )tom« of

fn» ft** vtiitta,' at

. 
Mluea1 Florence Covtnctoh 4rJ ace Dvw

tyda Wrigtit are.epeadirit' a few day« of Mr. Louis TayWr/ ,  ,, ' 4 '-"     - 
in PhUadeJphla thte week; ' ' '" Mr. and Mrs. W*ft*r a,danU, of B^I-

Mrs.  George M. Injley, of 
fteeton, Vs., are visiting relatives 
*ere. .    

The past week has been one of 
the beet weeks ever known hero in the* 
iystcr business, owing to the heavy 

orders for the Thanksgiving trade, 
fewton. Bailey eY"Co.'s oyster house 

cannot. All their orders.   There are 
six boats .running oysters from her* 
W. Seafotd. The "best oysters hsve 
>een selling for $1.00 a bushel, which 
iqejtns about $2.00 a gallon, for. the 
ihttcked oysters.

Mr John W. Anderson yisited hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Anderson, 

Lavrel, Del., last week.
Mrs, Haddaway, wife, of oar pastor* 

returned, home ' Saturday from the 
when she has 

been undergoing treatmen^ of the 
ftema 'for several weeks. We are 
glad jto announce, .a,great Improve-.

** out Iwt

Captain John W. l[uiU .and Mr. 
William T. Elliott, *t the steamer 
"Avalon," no«r running'on the Wico- 
mleo and Nanjicoke rivers, came over|

are nov.t^aitfiy hi^ ^arehla,

and it i, e^im.ted from Sriirtwry on Sunday an4 .spent. ,

: successfully.
1 *ev. . _ 

'Mr. John Schaffer and family, have quieted < by-the

for sate .and it U 
' reported the crop is the poorest in 

Nearly all the trees 
blight and In 
few trees art

. 
Mr. William P. Poest and/ family ! view wiU.b*hMi.pn Puniay,,bcce»t

»f. HurlOek.

Dr. Charles R. Truitt, who is doing [ 
postgraduate work at Johns HopkrfU,j 
will spend Saturday and Sunday wllh | 
his fu*iily of this city.

There will be preaching at Union 
M. I'. C'nurch Sunday, November 21st,
'10..10 n. m.. b^ Rev. G. A. Morris., JW|na mllve ^y   . ,  aullly »  .-, ,, 
Public invited to attend. 1 th.t the nutll     , a vcry inferiot I £ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^^ ,

-, Miss Dora Toadvln, who has been j quality. > I   was the guest of Miss Mary Cooper 1 ly 
vUitinc her brother snd sisler-in;law, n,0ge «jesiring to contribute to the on Sunday.

B*r

here haveV t
nroperty.i Mr^.Marjr VUwt, who hM b«n

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Toadvio, ha. i re- 
turned K. her home in Philadelphia,

offer** to b* Hamblin Millier. of 
are asked to ', w.s beie on Sunday.

Satvr *y 
j relatives in They 'also tno-

Wjlmington, tored to PlttirtlTe, col«a« on friend* 
. ' : there. ' . "v ' >'

In order to make rftom /orl• • •'• \ "' ->••' ;J
Chrittmat ttock of books, we

•'     . " " '^'^ 
tale several hundred volumes of 4

- -«.' r- > . '- !» yX. .'-.••,'' f, .  *,-*  %. '  fn l^/- 1" '' lea,' ' ^

$ltytyftjfa of, popular copyrigt 

at th» very  peciof price of
* ' '; . '* '  •.•.vj*~jfi\.f-'. ' 

-  -'    V>V

in her condition.
Mr. ,W. f. Roberta died Thursday 

nboiv>ft«r   few days' Ulnert of pneu- 
thokti. Ml1. Roberta ha4 been Justice 
4f t6e peace for a number of years, 
relinquishing his office   ftw months

to his death. He was a member
of t't»e Jtnights of Pythias, which lodge, 
attended. tBe funeral In a body. Bur^ 
tal.fas made In St Mary's P. aV cem 
etery at- Tyaskin Sunday afternoon. 

is survived by his wldowr
Wsjgr Jones Roberta; two sitters, Mrs.) 

. .Roberta, of Jestervlllo, and
and one 

of Baltl-
Phillips, of Alexandria, 
brother, John fr Roberta, 
mofe,

Miss Blsnche Willing has.been vls-| 
Itrrig relatives and friends In Princess 
Anne«and .Salisbury the past week.

"7-;.
The Junior League of Asbury M. R.. leave their offerinirs at the home of ! Mr. and Mrs. W. Sauerboff. of Wil- P>e«ton Milcfcejt, <i takfntf a course ^f v^! »«ff*" with ectema ? 

jfQhurch mil hold a bake in the social Mrs. H. Hitch, 203 High street. Dons- mingtnn. are the (roosts of her par- at Beacom BusirWs* CoJ^e. i IS"?- fa "?i»i'*"!*.;' "** . i 
of thc church on Saturday after-, tions consist of frvits. canned goods, ents, Mr. snd Mrs. Thos. J, Bussajl.. '. - Miss Bmma snd Mend T. »irhman P1"1^- * »«le « * K°e» » lo"*, 

| noon Leginning at two o'clock. "jollies, preserve*, vcirctables, etc. The remsins of James M. Qerdy., have taken portions fof-the winter lw^ ̂ J,," **I° lor cnuoren. ouc
Mr. Thordore Sutro and Mi.s Edith ***" wU1 j*   «»«"l'.«n<« »««W who died near G.lestown on Frld.v,! at Alto. GaV ' ; '.   ' ""' 

[Martyr, of New Yo.k are the holiday' P«f«m. The offering is under the were brought here on Sunday mom
1 ' u , u ' ii____ T r« I auspices of the W. C. T. U. ! ing for funeral services in the M.- 9 __ Mr, aou Jkirvt Henry L* JB»n-1 r ? . . ,   . -, _J* . . ,. . .    

'WofTtlr-. and Mrs. Charles Engel. j Dr. Sanwel A. Graham and Wm. S.' ^hurc,7 * *hlfh ,f* .*!*. '. .f* . '" ' ' x '' ' ' '  :
1 Gordy, Jr.. memheri of the Commit-! ««'  HeKry S. Dulany officiating. Af-, Miss Edna Dennis, of Washington, 

i of Administration of thc Maryland t« the funrral the remains-were tak-j has returned to her home for thc

' TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF*
wicoMico

Mrs. HnroU Hearne, of North Divi 
sion fttrrrt. 1" In California visiting I

,. \, ». r- w TU iii I State Rankers Association, i|>ier ruuh-.n, Mrs. McCabc. They will
1 , ... . . . ,, ^, , 'a meeting of the commute* iI make an extended trip to Honolulu. "

attended
meeting 

I more last week

en to the cemetery at Galeatown f or I Thankagivuvr heUdays.
At the solicitation ef some friends 

in this county, I have decided to 
become a candidate for Clerk of the 
Circuit Court. In the coming Demo-| 
cratic primaries, t shall submit my 
candidacy to the Democratic voters at 
that time and if I an) nominated and 

- .v ...  ... ...^ ...~.  .,,-. .....-.-.- --- . - -- _ , - - elected I will endeavor to flU the pub-
vembcr 27th. Proceeds for thc beno- 1^,1;,. £ny was again chonen an the,Tcxas ; Unc Lee' ot ^" w*cr*''urH-^ got'caught In the .large .gauge sawiHe trust in the. Interest of all the cltl-'

in Balti- interment. H« wan a member of th«"; 
for the purpose^ of | Masonic- fraternity for many years'

Mr. B. R. Heem. of the Hearn 
Bros. Mamrfartormg Cov had a nar-

Mui\!.'la Kebekah Lodge will hold ! fixing the place and date for the hold- i 8"d *** buried with the honors of the j nw ej*aj>« from serious Injurioi on 
la »<.ciil In Grange Hall, ManleU.^No--1 \ nx of the next annual meeting. At-1 OT(1« r He leaves four sons, Sorin. of Saturday morning when, his left arm

nltee and Msy 17, 18, 10 the dates.[fit of UK-.I. 0. 0. Home fund. '

Mrx Genrtfe R. Hitch, of Newton 
slri-.-t, is visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
Charles T. Hewitt anil Mrs. Orwald B_. 
Sp«llniun, also her brother, Dr. W.
 \rthur Darby, of Baltimore. Tuesday, November 2nd. Frederick 

Mr. Albert llylis Brittineham via.it-' Han«m, master of the Danish stcam-
 d- New York nn.l Toronto, Canado,! ship Nevada, has filed a libel in the

tlbou and two leaden were seriously u-U-3t.UB3

; Milton, of Wllmjngton, and J. He \ upon which he was working. lie e» 
I Gordy. of Gslestown; he also leaves'

The New York. Philadelphia & Nor- j thrf  dauuht^, Mn> . Daniel Bills, of 
folk Railroad Co. has a »50,00 suit on i Set/ord . Mrs Luth*r Trie*, of Den- 
hand. Claiming damages of *50,000 i ton and Mni ]iorner Smoot, of this 
In a colllnjon off Lambert'* Point. ^o"wn ^

A delegation of American Men of 
this town visited Warwick f ounciV at 

Thurnday evening of

**ns °' this coonty.

hhix wct-k. While in New York on '• U- S- District Court against thc tug |)Mt weck 
; Day he expects to see : Capo Charles and thc N. Y. P. 4 N.; 

Army-Navy football game. barge No.~14. MARDKLA SPRINGS.
Mr. rh:irles J. Truitt, formerly of

I Salisbury, now (Tmployed by the N. 
Y. I', ft N. U. K . at Cape Charles, will

II peril IhnnksKivinK day in Philadel 
phia nnd attend the Penn-Cornoll 
|footbull game.

Miss Muriu Kilesoo.1 entertained

Thomas H. Tilprhman und wife, of
thievffiB of 
mm -tty _ It

that the thieves go right

Salisbury, have ITansfcrred to Robert There is some petty
Fulton Powell the following tract* of eofn Ko[ne on , n Mll ^
land in thc Fourth Klection District ls ^
of Worcester county: "St. NUrtins , out ^n'tH/flejo1 , in the night *seaiionV,
Ridge." containing H'lO aercj, more or husk th, corn an<J c>rt ,t awmy u ,§
less; '"Washington Cro%-e," etc., con- • , pity , h%t thMe , ow.(1(nrn ie,Vengers

"ml ami Mr. l.mrs S RB .,,1 Mr l*M" K l °2 BfrcH: °° nf^ °f °" ' c«n not be Identified and held up to 
apt and Mr,. James S. RaHe1. Mr. ^ gidcs of , hp countv roa<, , eildi the ^^ rf ^ Uw..kM , njr ^^

from Newark to Libertytown and The ManJeU nfws ^ter is grestly
"Belsir." containin B 49'i acr.os, on 8pprc<:imte<1 in th |s gpction. Judging
the east bide of the county road. by thc way jt ,g ^inf rcad why nflt

On Monday cveninn, December 8, become a mibscribcr for thc Wleomlco 
Seld in Hammond's Hall, near* Wsls- ln th)} Division Street Baptist Church.' News snd stop borrowing your neigh- 
ton's, rnday evenrng, November 251 j,v WlR,r A, lrn will B j vc un iiius-'. bor's paper. One dollar and a half 
Benefit of Sons nnd Daughters at trtted ,ecturc    .nliBhway, and By- will bring to your door .11 the news. 
Libcity ' ways ef Assam." Mr. Alien and his i done up in good shape for the whole 

At its annual business meeting at .wife leave this country for their mis-1 year. Enroll yourself as a regular 
thc Hotel Rcnnert. Baltimore, Wed- sion station on January 10th. This resder of this wide-awake psper. 
nesdiiy evening, thc Eastern Shore la an excellent opportunity for you. Mi»s Bessie Walter has a poiitlon 
Society of Baltimore electt-d John T. both entertaining and instructive. A , in Wlmington and has gone there to 
Lowo vice-president for Wicomico silver offering will be taken at the live., 
county. floor. Reserve this date. Several *sles sre booked for thU

TU n > » n „ j , '; 11 i /- u community in the nesr future. Read There will b, a Rummage ».k held On Sunday, a.t Alexander G. Ma- ^
Friday and , Saturday, November 26 lone gave a dinner to a few invited A __,,_'._...... .._
and 27. on 11D Dock street, under thc friend* ot his farm in Nutters 
ausnices of the W. C. T. U. All mem- trict. Amohc thc Invited were
bers pleaM- bring their rummwjrc On Thomas W. U. White Willurn L..^ ^ glncc tfce rfecl|oB _ 
rriday morning. I/owe, John T. Tayler, Clayton C. rar

Stanley Toadvln, A. C.

ind Mrs. Hollic Gillia and Mrs. M. C.. 
..._.... :it a nix o'clock dinner Tucs- 
| lay evening.

A socu) and oyster supper will be <

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 
{/fount's Opera House

By Popular Request

MATINEE
THANKSGIVING DAY

Olive Thomas
*"" TTM

Everybody's Sweetheart
THE LAST AND BEST 8ELZMCK OLIVE THOMAS 

, ' PRODUCTIONS.

MATINEE 3 O'cloek EVENING SHOW 7 and 6.45 

' ADULTS, 33e; CHILDREN. 1 Ic.

gentleman w.» seen on the *'"' e«* " *" " *"" "

A pan of I'lt- section of Salisbury, 
cnown us ('alifornia, was completely 
numlatfil for several days last week 
is the revill of the terrific wind and 
  ain^ .storm which caused the Wlco- 
inlco river to overflow Its bank*.

i' Miin Rlmira Heath, daughter of
|Mr. Rivl Mm. R. W. Heath, recently
eft Ihis city for Wilmington where

KO enjoy All

gar and coffc<), were raised on the 
farm, and il was a fca»l fit for a king.

The anuual meeting of the stock-

hn«e 
Wg pain. We need not fear for Anwc-
if «- - 1" w^not go to the bow-bow,. | 
whoever may be elected. The people [ 
may Mmetimcs elect a weak man, butj 
one thing is cortain tflst theywill not 
elect a bad man. If they know him to 
be bad.

Wednesday and Thursday, DEC. Ut and 2d

the Race of the Age
SHOWING

Mr. James E. Bacon and wife, Mr.
Thc report made by Guy Jackson, wife end daughter ere

h« «ill .pVn'd the w'in"te"r"wYth"heT7u' *encrml M-n'«er J - D rrkc WM *cr> N '" Baltimore this w«k. U I. under- 
 er Mr» R A Crooks, at h«r home *°od' AftV rvlld 'n'f th' ymnou» n~ stood that the man are in attendance 
m'North DuPont street ' 9°rt* lhc "" ko"rd of dirccU'ni »  '«« the Grand Lodge of Masons

f«-elecied for UM ensuing year. A Rev. Irvln Qwena was the. speaker
Th- Young Ladies' Missionary Clr- meeUng of the directors wa« held Im at our school on Wednesday morning, 

cle of tho Bvtncsda M. P. Church will mediately after the adjournment of ThU has gotten to b« Quit* an inspir- 
render u farce in two acts entitled the .stockholders meeting and the old Ing satirise.
"Prof Pippin and hia Choral Claw" officers were re-elected, as fellows: Judging by the talks of the men In 
in thi si. Y. M. A. building this Tbu«s- PresUrat. Joh» H. Tomllson; vice- the stores at night, thcni U a gcnerejll

afafli

"Man O' War"
* •

Wiwiny the Cfcwic Evnt from *

SIR BARTON at Winder, Ont

Thh WmMferfid Pkt.rc Will DC Shown at HLMAWS 

OPERA HOUSE for TWO DAY8 ONLY.

DECEMBER 1st Mid 2qd. ,

- t , H

'  .  > - .'''''JJtf&L':•?•...'\,:.t*.'::w
„. '   '^££*:^:- ' - ;"'  : :<1 

. ' _. '^^^   '"•• •' -.#..  -'.' *«1*
  '  l ' «.' - ' ' [ . ' ff'

Dniggittot Stationers and fiboktelh

American
 

Main & Dock Streets 
Salisbury, Maryland

« > : '

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUttL Than " '

PROPER GLASS
are) the) only '" 

REAlr AND PERMANENT

OTMT 30 Yewa

HAROLD N. FIT;.
OPTOMBTBI8T
  oa 128

3-W



*£$**
ESSES, COATS,

m
for * getmine old-fash- 

take Iriuch of ttie 
are particmany. 

We have 
, the hfghrtv 

whilathey 
    f •

*&

You know tfceae .extremely smart woolen tijj$$li$$$ 
DO season. TOey are Kjkrticufcriyr dfccqvft .with coata of! 1

———L '< OPfttf of'
rtitful gift*'' ,

ids, -:i; t"-i:» 
20%. '£ - *"" 

taste:

fort!

A flft gft that is practical,, smart,
*»» :??' . -  . .. A f

ahd

increased Hollid&y Shopping ' 
Service, fa Complete Sto^, 

Store*
»r .,v-;rt/i-.,r v«;-V(V 
vVfV?^.^^-''-

wgaar own recoHection* 
of Ctvr^tmA* will come mU<}h 
food ;for. thought about your chil- 

Chmtraa«. ,'#<r
any year

ju»t *day  it is put in the
i,torehaU«e of each

UAUaJUy u very , very
l^J^^f **ftT Ûfe of eacli<iiie>t

that any firi or woman is bound to appreciate  
% vforid of <pa$bft ta ^hese,b«nd«ome scarfs.

make the gay*»t of scarfs for little girls 
df $Wm» have wanrj, pretty .caps to, match. ^ « 

colorings rich woodsy browns, deep 
<ttm|0;lpvely,a.8 in these scarfs which 
4ofl5.fr

MEN ALWAYS LIKE SHIRTS
th«y..'« ?« bate too niany and they would 
faaw ftome one choose for them, than spend 
^l*-- And alnc* the price* came down;

SILK SHIRTS ARE MODERATE ENOUGH
ibes* for men friends and relatives. 

|th«lovely8elfctibtaftj the raenV section right away and 
1  * c.thit 26 perceat wUl be taken off the price of any -^- select;    -"   "'' ';

'

Make yoitf little ones' Christ- 
»urper|atively happy! 

OQUnje tbct bigger jqb .lies 
u, but when it cqnqes jto 
g the Material things 

make childlife happy, may 
we resct^uliy «ugge«t>«bat we 

tohelp. ,..-••'
tHE HAPPI^Sf PLACE

is located on the second flo,or of this stare.
it isn't only the kiddie* who delight in,§an^a's glorious 

...,_-. te«? .ft**** Big sister* aad brothers, daddies and moth- 
i, ",«ye«i grjutfUwift and grandpa* 4flce to watch the electrjc rail- 
iy», Uie funny jack in the boxes, jfe walking dolls and the real 

(xiy-tize a^tos,. It'r .quite a faintly land, 'Toyjand is! Why not 
have some or all of your flunjly some with,the .kiddies.

'a very important shpwing : tfcpy mnlce! Prices 
could hardly be lower. People desirous of new apparel can 
:tyy it; now, confident that,the verjr Ijofctpm in prices has 
been reached. - ' " ' >

fiy comparison with last December and this Septem 
ber, prices are astonishing, but satisfying. 
WOMEN'S COATS AND SUITS ABE NOW PRICED.FJROM

115.00 TO.Sq^OO, WITtf. A DISCOUNT OF'FROM   . 
10% TO.30^; QEF THESE PRICES.

t '

LIFETIME GIFTS QF FURNITURE
Are easy to choose from the immense and convenient 

display of dependable pieces now showing in our Furniture 
section. '

In point of practicability, service, beauty, long-remem 
brance, what can compare with solid pieces of furniture I 
Vast stocks of gift pieces are ready for selection.

* Why not include in your gift list n piece or so of furni 
ture, such a« rockers, easy chairs, floor lamps, vacuum 
sweepers (A Royal to be sure), tea carts, tables, cedar 
chests, sewing stands, smoking stands, foot stools, etc.

You will find furniture reasonable as well as practical 
 pieces will be found afTno larger price than your gift ex 
penditures permit

YOU AftE AfcWAVS WlUCOMl IN CQMfc EARLY AND OFTEN.

ItlsW

"The Big And Busy Store
friM»» »t + M • * t»« « »M • * H> *«« M M t«t»t t*1.t*.M .*«« M • ++++++• i

"

USE A SHOPPING CARD.
It is a great convenience. All your purchases arc put 

on one liat. You'do not have to wait for change; pay total ;; 

and receive all purchases in one package at transfer desk.

"/

W* Sfofre* OfKaiere*Te
And Makes 

Sere* Children.
\ "will of the late Mrs. Hester A. 

widow of the late William M 
and who'died last woek, was 

_ for probate in the Orphans' 
; for Wfcomkq' county lilt

will, whWh was executed on 
8Sth, 1917j?an4 was witnessed 

t;the late Raymond K. frultt, Miss 
ty Roberta and Curtls W. Long 
ttposea cf an estate valued at more 
tan $20,000, constating of farm 
i^ds, a house and lot in Salisbury 
nd notes on hand for money loaned 

' t various parties. 
The real estate consists of * farm 

about 93 acres, located on

ten, 1A acres of land.
Item- 9 To Edgar Gordy, son, 

tract of .land lying south of Lot No. 7 
devised to him, a tract of land con 
taining about 20 acres adjoining the 
lan downed by the late Wm. M. Gor 
dy, to hold during his natural lifej 
and after his death to bin children 
and the issue of any deceased child 
or children then in being and the said 
Edgar Qordy is directed to pay to Ku- j 
gen* Gordy and James F. Gordy, 
Cordelia Tilghman, Mary I>uca», Sa 
rah Culver and Rosa Smith, the xum 
of ISO'each.

jltem 10 To Mary Luca*, daugh 
ter/ house an(l lot located on East 
Church St., Salisbury, now occupied 
by lame, she to pay to Eugene H., 
James F. and Edgar Gordy, and Cor 
delia Tilghman, Sarah Culver, and 
Roaa Smith, the sum of $60 each. il

Item 11 To her seven children a I 
tract of land located near the 10- j" 
acres tract devised to Edgar Gordy,!

north side of the road leading 
Salisbury to Delmar, about one 

iile from the city limits of SalUb,ury.
that Mrs. Gordy refused 

of $10,000 for this farm a few
prior to her death. 

After providing for her debts and 
.payment 9! her funeral expenses 

, ' jt residue Is divided equally be- 
 en her seven children and grand- 
l^dreo. In order to make an equal

of the real estate, the 73 
of the home farm on the Salla-

directs that same be divided into 
seven tracts, one fpr each child.

Item 18 Directs that the execu 
tors named in the .will Edgar Gordy \ 

Mary Lucas after payment of 
ifbU of deceased, dispose of all,' 

personal property and divide the pro- i 
C«eds remaining equally between thef, 
seven children.

The will was written by the law! 
firm of Long and Johnson. | 

In .addition to the property devised 
by Mrs. Gordy in this will, there will j 
also be distributed quite a.large CB-

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Wednesday, Dec. 1st
EUGENE WALTER'S DRAMATIZATION OF THE NOVEL

By JOHN FOX, JR.

«y-Delmar road was divided intoj ute jeft by the late William M. Gor- 
*ca trapU of 10 acret and a frac-jjy, consistinK of two farms located 
M> each and was divided 'as follows: ne,r Melson's and five small houses 
Item 1  To Carl Parker and B»t-i M(i |ot8 situated in Salisbury, which I 
fL Plarker, grandchildren, and Mil-'|Wll devised to his widow during her 
^Parker, great grandchild, »lt)0 Hfe-time and at her death to be d!-l 
m. vided equally among the children'

BUrviving.8 To Eugene H. Gordy, son, 
a and daring the term of his nat-|   

life, and after hfl death to h'»iiiucKET

&, i^^ll^rdy .Til.h- WORK "-RBVBNTS BIG FIRB 

' '' 10 acre* of land.
Mary Gordy Lucas, 

10 acres of
Item Mcar Gordy, soa,

GOOD

The Fire Department wax called out ,1 
about 11 p. m. to the veneering es-||

  turaiWt, anda.1 -»,i. 
H _,._ . Got- 

ri tJor4«Ua 
Cuter «»4 BOM 

10 M-

10 tablishmcnt of Harry Wilson on Mill 
I street. Fire had broken out In the 

daughter, ; boiler room of the plant, presumably 
i the ignition of the smwdust 

 on", which was hauled in for fuel. The 
damage probably will not exceed

building where Mr. Wilson manufac-|< 
S butter trays, mustard paddles,

Md like articles, which is separated
jtrom the boil*? room by about ten, 

b, would Ct burned. Due to the 1
work of   bueUt Wtpto the buU+i

A Cast of New York Artists
With Louise Price as "June"

MAGNIFICENT SCENIC 
PRODUCTION

Prices 50c - 75c - $1.00 - 1/.50
PLUS WAR TAX

VOGUE SHOP
SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

T M IT
ME: ART

THiZ

Phone ordrn 
rjllnl (or ami <le. 
livernl.

PIIONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
North Uiv. SU|

THh VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

Whack thc'profiteer! Save your money! Help reduce 
the II. C. of L. Don't buy new suits and dresses, coats, etc. 
Have your old ones renovated. The VOGUE SHOP SER 
VICE means proper cleaning, pressing and dyeing. We have 
saved the price of new garments for hundreds of satisfied 
customers of Salisbury and neighboring towns. $end us 
your clothes by Parcel Post and be convinced we can save 
you money.

Ladies and gents garments dry gleaned,, pressed_ and 
dyed by modern methods. Parcel Post Out of Town Orders 
Promptly Attended To. v PHONE 1124.

<<T
ile 

Total
> Total ii

^m
ale 
Total i

SEATS NOW ON 4T
unUI tlje firemen couU

Cover Your Buildings
   WITH   

FLORIDA CYPRESS 
SHINGLES

We have them at attractive Prices

WM p. TILGHMAN CO.
, SaHsbuiy, Maryland

Sept ZMt * < w )
M«t«

"  v£'i. ;<4 .* ^.'.Vr'.'.i'     v>  -. 
« i

Balance in 
FHOMTHl

  State 
Account Sc 
High Schor 
Free Book 
Salaries of 
Ootored Im 

ToUl

State Free, 
Spedal Ap 
Vocational 
I^terials

ToUl
FROM TH 

1  Countj 
Unpaid Coi 
Unpaid Co 
Account Ct

Total

19W-IBM' 
uoattonat 
amount wa 
FBOM OT 
Licenses 
JJultion Fe 

of I 
of f 

Piir Prem
>t 1 Refund on
r . ItefttvBafund of 

Sale of Si 
Globex 

Gontributu 
S^e of B< 
Sale Dome 
Extension 
Vocational 
Old Home 
Library 
Membershi 
Rent Schcx

Total 

ToUl Hoc

GENE 
.Office Ex 

inline a 
Me 

Salary of 
Traveling 
Salary of 
Salary of 
Traveling 
Other Cos' 

Total 
Z. INSTF

Salaries o
C. N.
P. E. 

Traveling
C. N.
P. E. 

Teachan' 
Textbooks 
Material* 
Other Co- 

Total Cos 
OPERAT1

Janitors' 
Buel 
Janitprs' 
Other Coi

Total 
MAIN 

Repair of 
Repair an 
Other Coi

Total Coi 
6. AUX1 
School LI 
Health S 
Transport 
Communi 
Other An

ToUl Coi
6. FIXE 
Insurance 
Oontrlbut 
Other Fi:

Total Fi:

TOTAL
7. DEB' 
Interest 
Total De
8. CAP1 
New But 
Alters tio 
Equlpme

ToUl Ct 

of

Tol

Balance 
State A 
Other ft 
Supplied

Tots

For T« 
For Mat

Toti

State A
Otter!

te%



V"•'*!

Bilance T.n hand Jojy 81, ^OM THE STATE:

High School-AWFree Book Fund „——-.—-——;™;™;___S$lar.f*T of Office •.----.-..-.--•--••- -"--»•••- Stored Industrial Fund -———————--~-*——— , 47j Total State School Tax———————t————- ""
State Free, School Ful^--
Voeational Educational. Fund Materials of Inrtruction - • Total from the State. 
FEOM THE COUNTY:

SSL"""'
KoyalOak 
Green Hill ' 
Portef* ilttl' 

Walk 1

frrnale 
Total -^ •_ -

Should 
at 7JO p

W«ite Smith*' 
Fartows' . 
ieUorW 

Paraotnburc; Hearn*' 
PittevUle 
)ee*>' Branch 

Leonards' Oordy*' 
WaUton*' Rlleya' 
Parian'

fn m!l»*joi|*————W86 
J*ly«,

10279211

No*Y*Mt-p*>"»t
Jlornlnr, Dr. J. Wlnfleld Kre«er,of ov Hm, will preach. Evening, "TheBnov HPlace -of the Mind."l»19.-—..————————————I——"V

»JapO*t C*«Nh. H. Paator.and Attendance---!
Sanday services—Sunday School, morning worship, 11 Chti-t- 

U

MIC,
ward .W»r»»W »« M*».V

p. m.; evening service, 7.80; to i Bert Friend"' third of a'awfei' •aa^Br*' *" a !»«<*•» »....w — - — ." T~JaTlT-l~aermon* oh B«»t Things in the .BibleYen are invited to attend all then wr-
KwellviHe 
Alien
ColUn* Wharf 
Morris 
Shad Point 
Bri:k Kiln 
Siloara

Trinity Metkodtat KptoeopaJ goith. Th*«a. Ba*a«r Baetaa, MB MOTw.By.a~U.
No.

*76.B7
679
»79.S1 .Apply .to L. Atwood

• NOT.
CM. *l*etrl< light

. will preaoh *t both services in TrinityOakland
»148,293.80 Mt. Holly 

rhitllps' 
Mt. Herman 
J oh MOTS' 
Fruit-arid 
Rocka walking 
Dormarur 
Sharptown 
D«lmar 
Williams' 
Bivalve 
N'anticoke 
Green Branch 
Quakuson 
VVillards 
Mt. Pleasant 
Friendship 
Hebron 
Puseys'
New Spring Hill 
Salisbury Grammar 
Central Frimary 
Camden Prirnary 
Up ton Street 
F.ast Salisbury

At the morningCborcaaext SundaysVrye,ther« will be a public intalla- tlon of the Board of Stewards and a ••** <*»M*>M*t an «r*t 
l»*«a.l«»»rW. Aafb- t» 

aid.
sennon.In kee'pinr with the service
will be preached.Mu»ic— Morninp;Speca u»c— o , An»hTm, by the choir, "Thy Hallow/^,fewence," Carper. Evenlnir service. Sthern, by the choir. "The

POB
DM t*ky *0**-, Cod Goes Forth To War," Mile*.

l'*6t.«4 
2072.88'64.00

31.00
39.68 TOB BALK-400 b-h.1. of 1HA Cokfcl-T 

Nl*. elMR *Md. Uwt W wM
3,187.77 

038.84 
849J7

3^7642

Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.; preach.- ing y the pastor, 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. In.; Christian Endeavor prayer meet- Ing, 6.45 p. m- to be led by
Storiea from Home Mli.lonThe Junior Chrirtlan Endeavor Sjcmeet. Friday eveningmeetinp; Wednesday evening* «t 7.80. OP VALWABta 

RBALBSTAl'P

P0« 8ALaV-U<Hn» room f»nJl«r» 
n« of 0»w» pWo* tajNMtry .ulu. I 

braad n*w ran, r*rnd»l» WiltonAabmy Methodiat Epueovat Oaft* . BMraoii. P. Di Part**
««tt and candl. .tkk. to «a.Uh- 

MM. I. U BaWAMJW.Dr. J. IV Her-Morn-
Sunday at 11 and 7.80.

By Virtue .of competent 
from the, h*lr*-at-law

late of
Maryland, deeeaaed, 
will offer for

gon preaches at both services. Inr subject. "Buying the Greotefc Thing "^venin,ci,uhject. "Tho Story of Some Ancient Lamps."
Totei. Number Total' Expenditures Pupil* EnroH*d Grace and Stowde . M. E. Ckwefcoa, Wnu P. Taylor. Paster.

Total from the County-

PBOM OTHER SOURCES:licenses -—————--.»•Cuition Fee*, from-Student*-.————------——--- • of Property -———..— —— — --————— of Fuel „..-.-—-————-—-—-----„_ Premiums ———————- ———— -——-——-- Refund on Materials -,---.-•-.--"—'———"' Rafund of Interest on Ind*bUdne-U..-——..-..—- &le of Supplies (Vlsualiwtlon Equipment Jlaps,Globes. Pictures. Curtains, prinking Fountains) Contribution to Delmar.'1-U.————.....— — - — -
Sale Domestic £fclen.e'and"-irVn^Twrta-.ig ArWoles Intension Service, Sharptown Col. Ic-lO—..-—— 136.76 Vocational Educational Fund lc-10.. —- —— ------ l»».6OOld Home Prizes ....-... — — .--------- — -------- IOO'OR-Rent School Grounds. Sharptown -MO. 

Total from Other Source* $ 2,248.91
Total Receipts

GENERAL CONTROL: Office Expenses —--—-.--.— —— g and OdvtatUing —..----.— - Member*. Allowance for Expen«e«

... -* ««.G7

Salary of Clerk —————»—.—r--—————r-- r - — Salary of AUend*nn« Offlnan———~-—.-..-•«——-- Traveling Expenaes of Attendance Officer———----- Other Costa of Control _. — — — -- — - — — --------Total Costs of Control .---——.——————- 
2. INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICE t

Elementary 
Schools

Salaries of Supervigoni-----------C. N. HoMoway.— — - .-.— P. E. Oprdy .—————,-.Travpling Expense* of Supervlaor*: 
C. N. Holloway .-—.-.4..- 
P. E. Gordy ..... ̂ -— —TeacMn' Salarie- —————

0^93.17

700.W 

OM.96

131.68

I 26,684.18 
1.348.70

-»• 07
fO**V '

Sharp town 
Delmar 
N'anticokp 
Wicomlro

School
Mardela
Wallers'
2uanlico
Wetipquin
Tyaskin
Head of Creek
Deep Branch
Glass Hill
Salisbury Indus.
Alien
FruiUaud
Rockawalking
Khorptown
DeLmar
White Haven
Nanticoke
Mt. Pleasant
New Town
Hebron

No. School 
District

1
2 

_ .. _1 .
1
2 
8 
•1 
1 
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
2
3
4 
I

No. E'ec. 
Dlitrict

ELBMBNTAitY. 
1

Materiahi of Inatruction. - - —— - Otfcer Costs of Inatniction.. ...,....
Total Costt of Instruction. ........... $"91,218.29OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT:

EUtnentary Approvjed

f120,C99.ir)|
! Salisbury Colored 

Industrial

HIGH

.^.^oiwirjassemble at 9.45 a, Mission Day—the preaching *erviM, 11 a. m.; class meeting, 2.80 p. m.jEpworth League prayer meeting, 6. p. m.- preaching service, 7.80 p. m.At Steng-e, the Sunday School, 2 n. m.; preaching, 3 p. m.; Epwortn League prayer meeting, 7.30 n. m.The Epworth League of Grace- a free entertainment Wednesday :HIVE • ***;«: **•!».*. » »^—.---• —•-- -- ~;T _ V, " ]night, December 1st in the social room I
** . . . M I _ f_ __ -^.—14 «tl-1M^ M«Wl ft

1 71

School*
Janitors' Wagon 
Suel
Other Costs of OperaUon-

High 
Schools 
1,182.87 
U48.44 

282.04 
290.86

! iH-ued By ^
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF WlCOMICfl COVNTY,

1 ' BaUspary, Maryland.;J. M. BENNETT, Treasurer.
i ll-2G.lt. 1184.

4*7.00
•22.43
142.97
868.63 

3,214.71
761.66 

1,827.32
439.73

V|WVO»O I i |i||rnv* iv u\-v it»i/»- » *»- ••• ---—-- — -— - - -_ |78626 consisting of singing, recitation* andf 282.48 the demonstration of operating on an ! 1,728.71 i SP worth League. Every one will en-; 4«2.02 joy this amusing 1 stunt. Pie and hot, 384.35 j drinks will bo for sale after the en 
tertainment.December Gth will be everybody go to church Sunday nt Grace and Sten- On that day Rev. Milton Me- ._..,.. will speak on Sunday School Work and tho revival services at Bten- gle Church will boRin. The cbOBph i nuilt at Stengle ii progressing finely- ! Just a few more dollars are needed in addition to what hat bean already *e- <:ured to make the needed Improve ments to the church property.

pd. 1111.

POB -UUC-CtoYroM Road-Ur. -MO mod. 
et, Bv* maalh* old and tin* In- nod eondl- 
lion. Bunln W QOicH tol"- AR»lr r WICOMICO COUNTA-M.

TOB >*tiM Ortak Dta.

.I
at the •torehouse of

or'about the boor

TWO

L. ATWOO-V

2,006.10 fries.

-tM*t

BAJJS—1** (MM* and l«i of tt-J. ^^ itr.il. -at of »to

10-ti-tf-lMi
L. ATWOOD mntvre.* *> 

tt«tB*y.

POB SAI*—On* Mo*l ftliw Car. B-Wh(i<J««l •"Jj'"^ to quick huy«r. *<>' WrwM
fn'Uf-IMJ C«r« Wlwaleo Newi.

Or«rl»»d Tour- 
woi B«r»»ln 
»«itl-«U.t-4.

ToU! Costs of Operation......-....$8,847.84 « 8.877.00 J 11,945.74MAINTENANCE OP SCHOOL PLANT. Repair of Biding*. A Upkeep at Ground! 4,683.69 ReMir and Replacement ofl-qni|rmtnt.,. 1,438.40 Other Costa of Maintenance——,..——— 410.00

066.10
418.88
646.40

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ThU I" to live notice that the >ub>crlb*r j hai obtained from tnr Orphan* Court tor , Wleomlro County. In thr State of Marrland. . l«n*ra of admlnlitrailon un th* p-r»un»l «• ,

WAl/TER K. EVANS. •

TO TUB voTgaa OP
ICOHfC^ COUNTT-

a c*ndtd*t4 for rUrk or

Total Costs of Maintenance——————...W.W.IG 
6. AUXILIARY AGENCIES: _ School Libraries ———. — --— ..r .-. ?0.flO Health Service ........ —— .———.——. W.78T«nsportation of Pupllfl-————,. 800.00Community Aetlvitiee _- ————.—.. 1WJ3 Other Auxiliary Agencies — — —.....

1,631.38 $ fl,100.53

86.D3 *

182.82 
462/48

Total Costs of Auxiliary Agwcles.»....,«^i«.D8 $ 1^BO.B3 $ 3,166.816. FIXED CHARGES:
Insurance __ _ ---- ——— - ——————————— --- —— $707.58Contribution* and Contingencies ....... —— . —————— J46.03Other Fixed Charges------ ——— ----- —— -- — - —— -- 60-00
Total Fixed Charges ——..... — . —— .- — - — ... 003.61
TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSES ......,..„.——.... — -......$161,209.017. DEBT SERVICE:
Interest on Short Term Loan* —————— , —————— $ 1,00646Total Debt Service --.- — -. — ...-,.-,...-.-.. $ 1,006.168 CAPITAL OUTLAY:New Buildings and Their Rniipaient — ..... ——— $ 51,949.03Alteration o? Old Building*... ...... ..,....._ — / 2.M3.21Equipment of Old Building*... —— . ——— .., ——— 3,188,41
latal Capital Outlay ..--....-...... ————————

I late of Wleomlro County. All ptnoni b ! efalnu a««in>t tn* dxeaMcl are brntiy warn- | *d to exhibit «»m» with vouch<ra thereof. !e- ; irally aathentlcainl. to in- iu-b.rrlber, on or before the
21th dar of May. 1921.

i th*r mar olherwl*e by !•» be r>rlud>d from I «ll tke benaflt at laid entale. Given under oi/ hand and teal thU 2ard .lar of November. 1V.O. - I MABIAM CAYWOOD EVANS, jAdmlnb iralrl-.T«t:-J. W. Daihlell. R»«i»ter if Wlll». I ! 11..;.41-1213

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ThU U to (Ive notice that the ivtarrlber ha> obtained from the Orphan-' Court for Wkomko Countr. In the Slat* of Maryland, lettera of admlnlitratlon on the penonal <a- tale of

HESTER A. CORDY.
late of Wicoralco County. All peiwnt b*»ln« •lalnM anliwt the deteaMd are h*rehr »«n- ed to dhllilt ume with rvtuhera theroof. k- yallr authenticated to th« «ub«crlber. on or before the

Hit, dar of Mar. l"l.

| I announce
• the circuit coutt ._ -,---, —.__ 
| pdmarFe- and If {..Ml S««|M|<H| and eUcU.1 
f will alnn tow «B^I«(U*«iU of the

' MO* of thb -Ofll>t)f

Nov.

Apoetolle International H«U»*a« Church. John A. Snydar. paatot <
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m. nd 7^5 p. m. At 3 p. m. feilowahtp leeting. Bible school at 9.10 a. m.• • •

St. Frand* d* Sale* CaUwllo Ottlt* R*v. W. 8. Knight, partoir.,
Sunday Matte*: at 8.00 and 16.89

prevlou* «A*rt»nce In It
a P.I

11.11-tf-llW P

wwk. Applr ta

WUomleo N«wi.

|i)I tkatfirmor i 
|ng on* hundred and thirty 
more or 4e*n, situate and \ylMT If Willards Blectlpn District, <rf .Wi- 
fomi^o. County, State of Maxyi 
pt>out twp and one-half jntl*« " 
fact of PitUville, and on thf 
»id« of. apd binding upon the 
Road leading from PittsvilU to. 
fl, Delaware, known aa 
Kill Road," bounded on Uvt. 
ib* land* of J*me* Carey. **dl 
East and South hy the 
Coqnty Road, and oa the W.|rt ky 
latnU of Mary E. Flgn-

Ninety, acre* oi the above i»i»ot 
cleared end in a W|*i 
(Ion; the balance in.'

roi *AUt— HOUM 'and lot. to*

Wr Cl*icandidate A CI«rk of the Circuit 
Court of WIcouM-o eeiJOU'. |hl> a*tl<* U

a. «., week day*} at 8.00 a. m. 8wft» j ,tr*«4. can ujay. Evening »ervlce, at 7.30 p. m. j ,Dd t o'clock. Pko*« »«•
Nov. 110t-B«-U« W.Bt Andrew', and Washington Chardi 

Her. O. L. Gilllam, Paator.

Nttrton 
4

, ~t. Aiidrew'a Chmch — Sunday that tw voter* o( 'tfe* p*»i«(nti- partr (ehool 9^6 a. m., Ooorge H. Ker*ey,(ladl« and (wthtMnr^ -may k*v* anple time |upt, Preaching, 7.31) D. m.to consider befor* th* dai pf' the prlnarlw Wuhlngton chnrch—Sunday BchOOl.whether or °ot i «n 0*»nr|n« tn4 capable of a_45 a. rrt., Rev. A. L. Brewington, thi* po*i«i«n.- ' Uupt. Preaching, il a. m.If .uceoaful la MM M«ilnaU4 a»d elect- • • •

T.

cd. I

BOUSE AI(P LOT FOB SALE-61* roopj 
aoux In Kood condition on B«n*flt >tr««t. M«t 
Olar for Ml*. 'Apply to

L. ATWOOD BEMhfETT, 
Nov. It-tMltl or U. Q. LAMQBTON.

n, v«r4 taat *« *fle* will be >Mriy and **ieiratir in th* i»urett I Quantleo M. E. Charge. /. .f aii th* peovk. i !• Blonk, Paator.
M. 8. Van

V.UT.
ti.4t-117»

I tat ^
OKOHB ' TODD.

Preaching servicw every Sunday at Roekawalkln, at W^S a. m. At •Qoam3p.m. At Quantko 7^4$ p. m.
] th*y mar othtrwta* by l»w W ntlut* from 7 nno RK all th* b*n*«t of «!d «Uto. Oln* undar i7.D69.651 ||^d 4nd .,., lhij Ur4 4., of Nomahfr.

Total of All Disbonementa ... 
09 Hand Jury 31, 1929.

Total ——-

tlO.183.81 
71.09

they 
all 
nr 

»_«.

FRBR TBXT WOO* FOND,
.8210^54 4K>

Balance July 31, 1919 ...... ....................tSt^te Appropriation —————————,—,-———— 3^36^8OtSer Receipt.-Sale* Book* (UINLU)Supplied from Gt-««r*l »Vp4 (fMW»*>),.--,-—--
Total Receipt* .———................————« Di*kme-*eata. For Text-Book* —............——...,————tFor Material* of Instroetton ..-...,.„.,..

$ 1fl40M

Total
coLOtip

IfaWM

nmo.

EDOAB OOKDY aad 
MABY LOCAfl.

W. Da»hlell. 
ll-IMt-llU

. .. Ada.lnhtr.Uo*. DwW. of WI1U.

RAISE BABBITS.
-•^-VMMH^MV

We h*ve «oin« in« Flemish Giants (st-rd fwy) for sale

Auto For Hire
free from 
5 t*« 
5 to6 
C»r«fuJ

I a-n now doli 
to all

PuMncer *» U «n UM Pwio- tate* Day Apply to 
•OITABO U WABD.

these to be'-rrocK. PABM PBODUCTB,

BTATION. WttT MAIN 
•AUWVBV

YOUNG H*N-<1 »«r» old. »a.Tlod, « 
perlenced truck farnur, will awume th* *«. 
|«4l ««rkliw of farm for «lderl/ f»na*r who

.liw
ire* t* mail order*

B ASTONc. a. iav-Ha.
M-«Wr *f «.*•. * P. A.I

AABBTRY
PHta*/eMfBr< Ml.

•TBKKT,

frlebee to retire but lUll retain farm. Kotb- 
Inc but ll«»bl* w*«<* and peroanm*. i 
proBU co-»lder*d.

GEOBOE u EmxaoH.
4 Ba/l-i CMrt. IrafcMk. 

Nor. ll-*l-»d-lU« Una fc-aod. N. Y.

ed by pine, gum and hard, wood.
TW» f«roV Is improvad." 

room, two *tory dw*lHnf< t^ro 
chicken house*, corn cn/if, 
»l«ckimith ihop aad all 
Ury out building*, in K«ad

TBBMB OF BALE: "' 
cent. (H0%) of the 
will bf retired in fa*b on dajf
•ale; jwlance payable-in tw^, 
Initallmenta of *ix and twe]ye I 
to be »*cHr*a b.y the bond < 
the purchastT or pq-xt.
*ur«ti«0 to be appzovedj >X 
»ign«d,.tbe *fld amd^ ROrt 
intertit from data ot,ial.. 
or all caab on day of *ale. 
tloh of t^>* purchfsar «r.

•!f^:

nor

\»*0, 'awl all tax* to be 
datt.

Ce*4*.

FBJDAY. NOVKWBM MU. AT IM P. M.

Ai I haw »old »r farm and am »o*(M-t« 
Baldnwrr. I will Mil *nrytlitac to tk* hfcjbwt 
htdd«r. Itcnu for •*!• Inahid* amrrnl e*r*i 
of (KM w<w< MM CMH mUl MiMliM that 
and. tbta r~r S.ooo Milan*. e»« »,«. p. *»* 

I mix*. I foddrr rutUr, I woo* a»w. M B*4- 
h>M Mrihua Biola.!* In two a^ **• ajaUaa 
eaa*. «M MM la. ton* U yM» *H (ttaraa-

MRCE AtTQUIQanLK POat aVOJU
; ha*, f» a*J* MM B«Mi *»»a«iimi. HIT

la (»d n.eltlii. TW* 
M« to •»«• *t *avWM *« 

WO****

Altt.iii.iiTO
•*.•••/•?•*

—i .t.i'tSP
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warranted by enMttiona. boh eotn 
*t fadtntion aivf alw the Stale At

l SoeWy should b«va ..Urn. 
«•: cooojtiTe bl «a

A POSSIBILITY
toUUa* »•»* Ot< Agrktatanl CaV

fair BMelt «f 
War* UoeMa T» Be

of • poller *e* UM da- 
awl promotich^of cooper*- 

and MUlttc organUatlotui 
Anaen of the itaU , waa "~' of ihe

held at Salialmry,

legislation for farthers, . 
'|H> many bills now pending M 
i'< wMch raqoira either th» «n- 

' disapproval of farm or-, 
occupied 'an 
program, tho 

tho

. . ahouW studyvcriatlng 
condHJons in the several counties,kad 
in the state wtth a view to orgaifl.- 

loeal county or state agesajtrf"
Ing farm supples 

.products wherever

Wa^k, Mart^anu ^irlsiaai C. of C.
INtl^ to AJrertime 8aUab«y. 

Frepirations for a record
hoUday irade in SalWjiry are under

wajJ(a to re-

tho 10Jtra' 
Sptyttal, laft I or ftjt place Wodooa- 
day admin*. Mr. Tlncll regartf* the 
campoig«; b«« as the best it haa been 
hl»pri»iMte.to dlract and he has had 
a nnmber which ware very good ba- 
fora coming bare. , " i *'

aUa gift thing* and,counter displays 
and interior exhibitions an taking on 
a Christmas tone. ' \., .'- 
' Dollar Day week was such a decided 
success that the Merchants Division 

of- Commerce his

CANNON 
: CHABOBD WTTfi SHOOTING

Fred Cannon was arrested and todg- 
ad In i Jail Wednesday morning about 
11 o'clock charged «ith\ shooting his

BUIUJlNC I^.TfUCaOf S ,-A^ ' 
BOUGHT B* EDWARD EVAKS

Sevwal real estat» transfers have 
bean made M PHtsville in the past 
few weeks. Mr. J. Edward Evans haa 
purchased two tracts of land wbWh he 
will^JirWe into, building'lots of aaout 
^one-naif, acre each and offer for sale. 
The two tracts arfirXose of Mr. James 
Parker, containing, 12 acres, and. of 
Rev. Cochtan, confining six acres, 
botJj located near* PittaviUe. on the 
south aide of the. Ocean City bdnlet- 
vard.'
'The property, 

Baker,' deceased,
step-fathcr, Henry 'ill. buiiet

whiffh J, Ed' 
bad started to' 1 lav 

was^soh) at public auction and
.-.,__._ —— __.-__.^-,..... , . . . , . . ^ jjustgrated Hill's ah*k. ' It isreport, ; P»«hased »y M.r. John^H. Trultt/a 
In addition to galng^Jreiort M P**""** a comDrehensive advertising U| that Hill had beaten his wife and prosperous, farmer °f Dennis district,
. . *__*._ - /• . * '. • . i ' - ' J ._.TT . \ nmm+^ •»% 4>y» lut •*••* f« *l»_ ._«.»&. ^.S •*••-, 't * i.f»vor^g tfca paaaage of th«*Cappar- 

farm orgimUatioaa; tho

tlon Of the packing industry; tie ' *dv*rtl*fn<t

to be run in the papers of 
I the Eastern Shore to convince outsid 
ers that 6alisbnry ta really the

Interference .by. Cannon had 
started upstairs to ' get -his pistol. 

, It Is said, then fired. ,

a departure) BAIL RBPUCKD tfOfl MEN
R*awh-Tnrtbrln-F«bric bill, requirinr ' * rom the accustomed conduct of bna-| ^HELD IN POWELL ROBBERY
A»>_ 4 t .«._ 7. . 1 ..*! ttUsW^tfVakfaM^k^VM AMiA U«« —— ' —— —— * MM*. _ilM labeling of woolen goods, and the 
Vfsta) bill, providing for.the stand- 
atrfjaatfer. Vf carriers; that Maryland. 

'' " \Soda*y adoptedmot*

tor-an extra) tax oir
•asinn5e«ail of 110(0,0; and 
>*d the practise of speouJa.fttg 

In riKh staple food products u 'wh«»t 
and et— '

*°*>
haa, sere ral

'
Sallsbttry Is the place for the peo-

The bail of $4,OOtT which Justice 
Jones placed on the.men held In con-

pie of th* peninsula to do their shop-1 nection with the robbery at Powell's

aamwd

i may be «'

polky u mapped oat and ap- 
by th? ipcbity dofea not con- 

: btttjiff »r aelllna: ac- 
oy tha. a4d4y ttaelf . In fact, 

county fad-
nbodatloM; ehgacod In 
of community or county 
4 aboold remain 00* of tha 

fteld and-manly fostar and 
pr0BMt« cooperative marketing 'asao- 
ciatMij fhara th» Reed of atxh agon-
.1__ i_\_l»_L____a, '! * V •

aUM. f^Wl ny v . , ' • M

.The society ̂ l»o.^dopt*<f a 
an4 comprehensive •grleultufa) pto- 
gram tor the coming year and in thU 
coniieetlon n^ain Indorsed Ha policy 
of Vencouraging the "development of, 
Mmjnunlty organUations, «ng« * 
^proving rural- condlUons.

AgrJcnharal Sociaty haa 1 
thkt improred rura) com- 

mraltiea *re th« beat maana of estab 
lishing • better agriculture; - and « 
^noro contented rural population. • -.- 
' Addresses by Governor Albert C. 
Bitchie and J. R. Howard, president 
of the American Farm-Bureau Feder 
ation, were. features of the evening 
aesaion, November 9. After.

ping «ot only at Christmas but all the 
y«r round. That Is the first lessbn 
thla 'campaign endeavors to teach.

SalUburv merchants have voluntar 
ily cut through their profit* and in 
many'cases are, selling goods below 
'tost In order to help the public satis-! 
fy iia needs. This is tho second pur-i 
poae behind1 ihe publicity movement.

.frlcjrs are aa low in Salisbury 'as 
they are anywhere else in the coun-

who will complete the house and, re 
side there.

store was reduced at' habeas corpus 
proceedings thU morning (Wednes 
day). The bail w«a set at.»l,000 
which, it U understood, will be fur-!

*
Thla Is the third 

purpojo of the activities of the 
Marchantir Division. "; - 
''in prapartng yonr shopping list, ro* 
ana;nper the Salisbury stores. No 
other store*-in the stats-present greatf? 
et. attractionj than the local shops* 

Sey are fully arranged in their 
' dress. To .make Salisbury j 
ind that Is the Hope and aim of) 

every SalUburran, It is Imperative. . , , .'menting the fcaatem Shore a!f-Mary. **«» home merchants be patronlted. 
land on its beaty and the productivity i Cansider *he fact that local business 
of its aoll and promUIng that if be!

Aa ejbtlined by the committee and 
as uM«rtfood by tho members of the 
Maryland Agricultural Society, the 
We* la, to ikeap community and bu«i- ' 
neai organhatfeM separate and dis 
tinct. ConsiKtofcntl? th« attHwde of 
sha Maryland Agrlcultoral Society 
•Till be olio of attire fljlerest in the 
support and growth ' 9* cooperative 
buying and selling Organizations with/ 
oat p«Ttlelpating In such acttritles it-

left Iowa he would move to the 
'section across < the Chesapeaks, Mr. 
Howard spoke of the conditions with 
which the farmers ate at present eon-' 
'fronted.' Ha first paid attention to 
ther,spoeulatlon in farm products, 
bringing but the fact that on the 
'Chicago Board of Trade wheat sjn^l 
other grains are sold 'over and over 
again in proportions which far ex'decd
the tnnual farm production of these 
crops. He said that in one year tha

not the high rents, 
and ovtrfcaad that often make 
|n the latgcr citiea higher, an0 for 
thU-raasoA, everything else being 
equal,-price* are lower In this city 
than theyvaie in the larger cities not 
far dUtani 

Shop' early

Tl» Wnift Tool*** . '
Sold Evttywher*

You will gain added
satisfaction and' pleasure from sop- 
plying your needs while the stocks are 
(omplcte and the stores are not crowd- 
ad*.

SMARTSH<$>
112 MAIN STREET >

Has a Beautiful New >
Line^of' '^ 

Real Madeira Linens
' . —— AND —— ' = •

- • s

Useful Novelties 
FOR XMAS

Select Youra Early
11-23- ot. 1207,

;?r

"Lower Prices and Better Goods 
Yon Will Find at This Store"

is the time when people are look- 
better ifiitwta thou^ - ever^r-rdnother 

way of saying we get the b%
'•"'• 'vijiflt " . " - * ' V "'• •" " "*••'"' ">•'• '*" " ' 1
::f.. ALL ourttock ha* been reduced, regard- 
Ie**ofco»tf orlot*ofprofit8tou*,

* ^' T f '_ - • - .*"••• ; -- j-i*s- »•*• **

When you bay [anything fromuMyofyare' 
tore you iuy'tt.e right merchandise ~ W
right price.' ' '"'. *^ '

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-M»d<-W«W ; y<

Pipcomoke City, Md. '."-'. / ^ -

'*:

&

.flte mem- More 
'nted to 
ting, the

elety wfll

By the same token, you will give 
me merchant a chancn »o serve you >

amount paid by dealers In grain for " V> would like to. Shopping early 
t-«« and commissions amounted to^W *• • decided advanta Re for both 

*an $600.000,000. Mr. Howard, | ^W" *nd Bcllclf- Mlkc the most of 
Vit. au|p|ioit of cooperative irnmwWngvt" ' 
emphaahwd t*o important »--»^- '

STANWOOD

the Of which was to be sure that
' I cooperation waa ; necessary and. that

^. >. cooperattvsi/marketing in th* j the f.rnwr, WBUw stick together, and , 
stata as the American Farm Bureau, the ^^^ thmt . „,.„ versed tn „,.,. , 
wjth wltiak; it Is affiliated, holds In »| kctinf be placed at the head of'the! 
national capacity through Ita market-1 orr,n |«aUon. , 
Ing committee, of seventeen. .-x Speaking-o< farmers' credits and 

, Of the Important dutlea of Mary-1 advocatjpg more liberal methods of 
land marketing -committee win be to, financing farmers, Mr. Howard point-'
keep in touefT with the latest develop- 

' 'V of. national farm organisations 
| ate ttndylng the marketing slt- 

\\Vn and to report their findings and

cd to the difference which exists be 
tween a city which desires to install 
An electric light plant and the condi 
tion of the farmer who has the isme

reconjmendatlons to the local or coun- desire. The former, said Mr. How-
ty faderattong. In this manner, it is 
hoped," that the- marketipg program 
in Maryland will be developed step by 
step ss Conditions warrant and in line 
with the very belt thought and prac- 
the'ort the subject. ' 1

The program approved by the Mary 
land Agricultural Society waa drawn 
Up by a committee composed of Dr. 
F. B. Bamberger, chairman, asstatant 
director of the Unlvertity of Mary" 
land Extension Service; Edwin War- 
field, Jr., of Howard county, and C. B.

ard, may sell bonds payable in 20 
years at an interest of 4 per eent, 
while the latter must sign'a 90 day 
note bearing Interest at 7 per cant.

-—.— • s • ————— 
M16S KATHARYN E. PRICE

WEDS BALTIMORE MAN

MUa Katharyn Edru Price and Mr. 
Edward F. Johnson were united ip 
marriage on Tuesday at Anbury M. E. 
Church, Smyrna, by Rev. George Po?k 
Clark, of Baltimore, asaistrd by Rev.

Bryan. of lUrford county, and e»- R- P- Nichlos. the local F«»«>r. The 
bodkss the following salient points: j bride wss Riven in marri»Rc by her 

». Organlwtion for the' marketing father. Senator LcwU M. Prire. Sh*
of farm products should bo based on 
the commodity.

wore a pown of ivory colored cre;i« 
meeor (rimmed wijh old lace and •

2. Farm organisation, engaged In; l«ee hat.- She carried a shower bou-
a program of community development, 
should not engage directly in tho bus 
iness of buying or selling but should 
foster and promote such enterprises 
whenever and wherever the need is 
apparent.

• 8. Cooperative, marketing a.tsoela- 
clations should be Incorporated with

qnet of orchids .and locust blousom*. 
The matron of honor -was Mrs. Rollio 
D. Gllllss, stnter»pf the groom. Mr. 
lidward Piper, Baltimore, \va.i beat 
man and the ushers were Messrs. 
Calrl and Warner Price, Jamea Rus 
sell of Salisbury, and William Eng 
lish, of Baltimore. The ceremony wao

ant capital stock, with membership; followed by a reception at the home
fees but no annual dues, with indlvid- j of the bride. _______
uat .liability strictly limited, and with > ————^**————
provision for dlvldins savings over PUBLIC SCHOOL PUPILS
the cost or management upon tbo ba- \ GIVEN HARD TESTS

. ais of the amount of business done
^through the association by the respec 

tive: members. 
4. County or local units may be

Psychological testa throughout the 
public schools of the county are b^injt 
conducted by Superintendent Jamcn

formed but actual selling of products j M. Bcnnett, of the School Board. The 
sho«ld be dona through the parent or- Oils Group Intelligence scale, which 
gamUatlon. ^' had such varied use in the Army dur- 
t Purchase organizations should: Ing the Selective Service operations, 

not>e linked up with marketing asso- U being used by the school authorities. 
C'iat^eni, except whvre the purchaws Tho test embraces about 200 qxirn- 
hs)va'• direct connection with the pro- "tions of problems which must be 
ducUaa or marketing o( the apcctal answered within a short time limit. 
; Omaiailltli n Jwnilled by the market- A sample problem is: "If a man 
Utg «rfanlaatlQn. man walks west from his home right 

, C PvrafiMiog > association,. HJioukl -blocks and then walks cast thruv 
ba ajf|pnia«d on the same basts ax blocks, how far Is he from hia home?" 

itfUU 4Maoclatlpns. The essence of succc'ns is an active 
'1 ^nould tha growth of businos* mind. It Is therefore necessary to

NEARS SUCCESSFUL END.
Total Subacrlbed Haa PaaMd $160,000 

and More Tram* Are Still To D«
Heard From. t

John W. Ennis, chairman for Poco- 
moke City, reporta they hive $5,000 
subscribed and Thursday the Penin 
sula General Hospital New Building 
Fund passed the $160,000 mark. More 
Is yet to come from teams in Wico- 
mlco and the other counties. The Ber- . 
line, Ocean City, Scafonl, Pocomoke' 
and Priricosx Anno workers arc still 
»t It, and will swell the total a.i their 
work is completed.

The total ax we went to prvnn last 
week was $160,932.00. Since thon 
the following icports have been rc- 
teived: 

. Salibbury Teams—
Team 1, W. S. ShcpparJ. rapt., $10
Team 2, W. I*. Nock, Cnpt., Jtf.'iO.
feum n, L. ThoM. Parker, Cnpt.. 

$100.
Twin 4, M. A. Humphreys, Capt., 

$11.
Teim r,, Ki-v. W. S. Knight, Cupt.. 

$167.
Tcum 7, I. L. Ilciijamin, Capt.. $20.
Ti-sni 10. W. U. Polk. Capl.. J280.
Team 11. II. H. Crier, C»pt., $:.0.
Team 12. U. Dulc Adkins, Cojit.. $.".0
Team 1*1, L. W. Gunby, Capt., M10.
Team 54, Mrs. J. U. Langston. 

Capt., $17,->.
Total. ?l."i7.i)0.

Wjcumiro County Tesms-—
Team 15. John F. Hatton, Cupt.. $11.
Team 16, Eltcy lirown, Capt., $li21.
Teum 17, Rev. J. W. Bowling. Capt. 

$170.
Team 18, Iru Di.-iharoon. Capt., $'140.
Team 24, Rev. W. W. lirnwn, Capt..

M.P

THESTANWOODSIX

Team 26. ISUHC J. 1". Handy. Cant^ 
$170.

Team 20. R. N. Huvis. Capt.. $10. 
Team 27, Ch».. A. Joyi-r, Capt., ?07. 
Team 39, Uoivcuv Jones, Capt.. $100. 
Team 41, I). II. Williumii, Capt.. $.'K). 
Team 47. A. T. Garrison, Capt.. $!>;,.I 
Team 58. W. F. Alien, Capt., $150. 
Total. $1.874.00. 
Worcester County- 
Berlin, $'::K).OO. 
Pocomoke City. Vi.lKHXOO. 
Ocean City. WO..OO. 
Total. |o,.1jr>.00. 
Somrrnct County--St. Charlvi M.

ataU-wlde purchasing as- think quickly and grasp the meaning E.^Churi-h,^Chaiici->. $17.00.
farmed with local or| Vf the problem In order to make a 

•fembera, —^ good rating. The length of time tak- 
•Wide purchasing as- en to answer a given question, doter- 

or county unit mines, with Other factors, the intelll 
«a a distributing meaiuru, ,enco of MM person undergoing tbe 

and atata

Suisrx County (8e«ford), $0&A.OO. • 
Total since lul leport, $9,1!M.OO. 
Previously reported, $150^32.00. | 
Grand total to date, $100,130.00. 
the -canpaivn manager, Mr. C. C. 

wbo has been under argent

The Slanwood Six ideal and pur 
pose, which has been realized and 
fulfilled wag to build a ce.r of me 
dium size of medium weight, 
composed of standard parts 
throughout, with each par! tae 
very best of its kind for this par^ 
ticular car— a car with moderate 
upkeep, with no skipping in any 
detail, and presenting ?.n appear 
ance of graceful sturdiivess and 
finish equal to any car on the 
market, regardless of pric^.

In body design there are no 
startling innovations whicS might 
satisfy some transient and tem 
porary fhd, although approved 
modern lines have been carried 
out.

In construction, and frame 
work of the body h heavier and 
the body more substantially 
made than is to be found on any 
but the highest grade cars.

Lloyd A. Richardson 
Motor Co.

IMSTRIIUIIOKS,
124 E. Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Oh Papa 
Listen!

I am going to write to Santa "Claus and 
ask him to bring me_that Baby Grand Piano

that's in the Window of- 
Sanders & Stayman's 

Music Store, they also 
have' a Steinway Baby 
Grand on the floor, the 
beat Piano"-made. Altho 
I'll be satisfied with an 
upright piano, they have 
the* Ivors' & Fond which 
we all know is good; v the 
Estey too, they handle, 

the Fisher, the R. S. Howard. Oh, Papa we 
won't go wrong on any Piano that Sanders & 
Stayman sell, because they are all strictly 
high grade Pianos, and you do not have to 
pay all cash for them. You can pay a small 
payment down and the balance in monthly 
payments, so I'm going to get old Chris to go 
to Sanders & Stayman's store and have hun 
tc'pick me out something good in a Piano for 
Christmas.

, And I know I will l>c satisfied 
T.s they have got. ovrr five 
hundred satisfied cubtomerr. 
in and around Salisbury and 
if Santa Claus can't buy ma 
a pianq I'm going to ask h'.m 
to bring me a Vocalion Ma 
chine as I like them Ix tier 
than any phonograph I've; 
ever heard*and they carry a 
full line of the Aeolian Vocal - 
ion Records, so I'll write 
Santa Clau.s today, and tell 
him to ask for

Mr. ShuWh, the irmnugcr, 
or phone 9S2, and he will ex 
plain all details o

Sanders & Stayman
123 MAIN ST

11 L'.r> tf 12QJ.
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FOURTH ANNUAL RED CROSS
ROLL CALL PROGRESSING

Another Delightful
Sadat Event

. NOVEMBER 25, 1920. THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO,

The Cause. IU 
IN

i Mra. Claude R. Phillips Kntertaiim
Large Party At Her Home 

i Thursday Afternoon.
Mrs. Claude R. Phillips entertained 

Thursday afternoon from three to five
——————— ' -—————— .and four to six. Mrs. H. M. Waller

JUNIORS HELPING ! Interenting ItemR Ifcked fp By Out, and Mr" James Brawshaw helped
ALL OVER STATE I Reporters Fro* the Lower h«r receive. A buffet luncheon was

—————— I Delaware County. ' »erved. Those assisting in tho din-
Many Schools In Delaware Are 100 Bulow. an employee of the H.

Per Cent Members—Delmar Com- I P- Cannon & Son cannery, at Bridge- 
•litteea Are Meeting With a Ready 

Everywhere They Go. A
DiiAn, ivai iu|( inn c

His life was sav

ing room were Mrs. Thos. Phillips, 
Mrs. S. M. Ellis, Mrs. T. Barton

wh,,e engage, in ^^^^^^^ t̂ »£ 
T?HC ; v° 1 I JM" Brajrrtaw. Mrs. Harlan Waller,

HI iV Mr« ThomM Phill"»- Mr»- W - H.
_______ i . . ... n,^,,,^ , "*? "V " i Hayman, Mrs. 8. M. Ellis, Mrs. John —————— , ed by John Blockton, a colored man H p-__ii v... it,,,, D L u

Delmw ha. been the scene during ! rtanding near, who pulled him quickly Soi;nd M. "h M™ S N CuU™ 
the past week or so—elnce Armistice I from tha,machinery. ; MM E E Fr^,ny Mrs"s H Lyncn [ 
Daf, in fact—of much activity on the In the school attendance campaign , Mr.. J. G. W. Perdue, Mrs. Daniel j'
part of that loyal band of women who 
each year conduct the annual roll call 
for "the greatest mother in the world"

which is now being carried on in D«la- • Parker. Mrs. Addie M. Culver, Mrs 
ware by the Service Citizens under J. prwi gtevei 

i the direction of Dr. R. W. Conper, the j Mrs. G. Hall , Mrs. Nathan West, 
, —... _. —- -igging, Mrs. Ernest

—the American Red Cross. ' Laurel schools woa seven Delaware . Penuell. Mltw Rose Freeny. Miss Ma- 
Thia is the fourth annual roll call : State flags which are being distributed , tilda Freeny, Miss Mary I.o'u Slemonv 

of thia wonderful organiition and the : as prizes to schools having an attend- other guests present were: Mrs. W. 
committee In charge of the work in ance of 90 per ccnfc for thc month of i g. Marvil, Jr.. Mrs. Fred Scott Mrs 
Delmar are requorting much success October. j 0(M.ph N ' £;,„'„ Mrs nias' „ Tnlitt ^ 
in eecuring new members and collect- William K. Morgan, John K. Her- Mrs. Irving Culver, Mrs. K. N. Kaulk- 
the annual dues of »1.00 from those ! rnnt and Dr. Harrisgn M. Mannin K re- ner, Mrs. Ira-F. Heorn, Mrs. R«y Gcr- 
Who have "joined" during the previous turned to Kcaford from a dicking trip man, Mrs. T. Barton Kreony. Mn..

at Qiincotoaguo Island, Va., where Arthur Browington, Mrs. Harry Gib- 
they met with much success, having

MR. fBAZIER DID NOT 
VOflf? FOR OR AGAINST 

THE FULL CREW BILL

Owing to the many Inquiries 
we have received regarding Mr. 
Jos. L. Frasler's record on the 
full crew bill, when he was in 
the Legislature, *; publish the 
following received from Horace 
E. Flack. Executive, Department 
of Legislative Reference, City 
Hall, Baltimore, which will ex 
plain itself:
Dept. of Legislative Reference, 

City Hall,
Horace E. Flack, Exective.
Baltimore, Md.. Nov. 20 1920. 

Dear Sir:
Your letter of' the 16th inst 

has been referred to this De 
partment and in reply to your 
inquiry, I beg to say that the 
full crew bill was passed In 1908 
session of the Legislature, at 
which time Mr. Jos. L. Frailer 
•was not a member of the Legis 
lature.

If nt any time I can he of fur 
ther service to you, do not hesi 
tate to call upon me.

Very truly yours, 
HORACE E. FLACK.

Executive

Forme* Delmar
Rendent Entertain* FIRST LABOR BANKIN „ 

U. S.Delightful Tea Give* In Sallefery 
To Large Party o/

DelaurtaJM. u j ———————————

Mr, J William Preen, waa hostes.l HERE AND THERE
at a tea given at he*' " ' '"
Newton street. Sal!
day afternoon from two
Mr,-C^C. West and MlailW..Ff*«iy;,Um. of Interest
preaided at the tea tabie while Mra.;
Edwin Freeny. Mrs. Albert Heart, and,
Mrs. Irving Culver served In the dih-j
ing room. . i Mrs. Nancy Henry, wife of James

The menu consisted of cMd«n| Henry, a farmer living on the Con- 
salad. Maryland blsctliUL pleklts arid i cord road between Seaford and Con- 
olives, salted nuts 'awi mint*, Ice {cord, died suddenly Thursday, aged 
cream and cake, coffee and tea. | about 56 years. Mrs. Henry had been

Among the goe»t fww Delmar (in her usual'health up until the mom- 
were: Mrs. B .F. RlgginyMrs. H. R. ing when she was suddenly paralyzed 
Riggin, Mrs. C. H. TroittT H". Fred j dying in the evening. She was get- 
Stephens, Mrs. Barton Freeny. Mrs.; ting ready for company at the time

IN LOWER DELAWARE
From Our State | 

As Gathered From Our Ex- | 
changes.

B. of L. B. 
Opens For 

, Cleveland. ^

HAS $1,000,000.00"CAPITAL
Expect. Pipette aid 

nena of M.9M 
Local DivlafeM. Will In 
ante amd Saringi of He 
Their Wld«we aae! Build 1

Howard Lynch, Mrs.. S. J. Stephens, 
Mn. Ira Heam. Mr^ Harry Ulckey, 
Mrs. Frank Lynch, Mra. Harfy Beach, 
Mrs. J. W. Perdue, Mn. Aa%vey Kirk,

•he was taken ill and was getting her 
home in readiness to receive her vlsi-

The first Co-operative Nf 
Bank in the United SUtei con 
existence ma trie Brotherhood of ! 
motive Engineers' Co-operative 

i tional Bank and threw opaq its
tors. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ford, of | for buslnes. on November 1 at 
Wilmingtoq.

Mrs. Sam Ellis. Mrs. Marion rl*«th»gs, ] Peter Mc'Cue, aged 72, and William 1 
Mrs. Addie Culver, Mrs. WUIle Mar-! James Hill, aged 80, the former a 
vil, Mrs. Wm. Melson, Mrt. Frank | Democrat and the latter a Republi-

, Faulknea, Mrs. Horace James, Mrs.
I Democrat and thc latter a
; can, both of Blades, made a bet on

three drives here.
The slogan of "all you nevd is a

heart and a dollar" is being usH to bagged 170 ducks. 
good purpose again this year and en- • Mr nnd Mr3 WiUjam , Cannon of

were givon a surprise partyrollments sre rolling in from every Seafoirl
direction. This year the Junior Red 
Cross is coming to thc front nobly and 
from all parta of Delaware comes the 
reports of school after school that are 
100 per cent enrolled.

Six reason advanced by the workers 
for securing members uie th:it the 
Red Cross must be prepared to meet 
any disaster caused by lire, flood 
storm or epidemic. The Rwi Cro»s is 
estalishing Health Centers, in co-op 
eration with official and other health 
agencies, for health information nn-J 
instruction. Thc Red Cross in build 
ing up thc country's nursing re 
sources. The Junior Red Cross is de 
veloping a finer type of Americ.in cit- 
uenship. The Red Cross is still Verv- 
ing- the Army and Navy M..S wull as 
caring for the ex-service mc-n. The 
Red Cross Is answering humanity's

iton, Mrs. Norman llaymnn, Mrs. 
Clarence Gordray, Mrs. Hloxom 
Daujrherty, Mrs. S. M. Ellii, Mrs T. 
Barton Freeny. Mrs. Norman Hay-

Tuesday on the 50th wedding anniver- man, Mrs. Clarence Cordrey. Mrv 
sary. Thirty-one, of their children and Bloxom Daugherty. 
grandchildren called during thc even 
ing, bringing with them a bountiful 
donation. Mr. and Mrs. Cannon are 
among the oldest folks in lower Dela 
ware, but are now enjoying nood 
health. He is u retired farmer.

The streets of Milford were consid 
erably enlivened Thursday by the ap 
pearance of two Italians with the old- 
time hand organs and two nil coated

TO DISCUSS CHANGES 
IN KlAWARE SCHOOLS

Y. P. Society's
Pleasant Evening

Three County Conferences Will Be
Held Tuenday, November 30,

At 10 A. M.
Three county confurences on mut-

Stubborn Fight With 
An Infuriated Bull

and, Ohio.
With the establishing of thlij 

Labor at last ha. a financial 
Uon through which it can* cmj 
awn credit.

The announcement of thc 
the opening of the bajik wan 
Warren S. Stones, Grand Chief'jJ 
B. of L. E., upon receipt of,") 
from John Skelton Williams, 
ington, D. C, United States 
trollrr of the Currency that ftrul' 
'.horiiation for the banlc had 

Gertrude, town, one of thc oldest hostclrios'or I granted.
, t>e Peninsula, which has been lr The capital of the bank 
charge of John C. Gomler. of Atlantic 10° with a P-M-in surplus 
Oily. N. J., for the past few month 

been sold to George A. Linden

' Arthur Brewlngton, Mrs. . Florence' the result of the election of Novem- 
: Cordrey, Mrs. H. M. Wallfr, Mr». Ed- her 2, and McCuo losing, paid the bet 
j win Freeny, Mrs. Albert Ilearn. Mrs.! by wheeling Hill in a wheelbarrow

C. C. West, Misses Rose and Tillie two squares in thc town of Blade*. 
! Freeny. They are two of the oldest men lr 
I The following were present from j Broad Creek hundred «nd many of 
(SalUbury: Mrs. Harry Kreeny, Mrs. yj«ir friends were on hand to wltnest 

1 Nathan West, Mrs. J. R-.Herson. Mis* the payment of thc wager.
Maria Ellegood, Mrs. Wllllo Venablen,' The famous brick hotel, at George
Mrs. Conrad Lowc, Miss
Gordy.

Kohl, of A^cntown, Pa., who will talu

Are Knlertained at Home of Miss
Mlldmt Johnson on Krlday

Evening.

caarge the first of next month. 
I more than six years Mr. Kohl

Foi
, i , • i i i iiii. i t**v« <- vi mi i ni A ivain .u i* f^uiil >* «»I,r* e,Juc,lK,nal have been called by Su*»x Butcher Barely &c.p.. Wllh j proprie , 0 r of the Eagle Hotel in Alien-

r'V"*, w ' V " P i H" Uf' Kr<>m Thf AtUek> **n. Mr- t:°"""- "P»" "'tiri "'C frompointed by the hold-over senators of 
Delaware. These conferences will be

Thc Young People's Society of thc held at thc county seat of each coun-
monkeys. These were the first of that Ba P tlst Church WSH entertained nt the ty—Wilmington, Dover and George-' county butcher, had a thrilling eiy j,ote| wn j cri h 
type of entertainers to make their ap- ^ om' °' Miss Mildred Johnson »n town, on Tuesday, November .10, at counter with an enraged hull this

antiwar '""day evening. Various came* were 10 n. m. week. He was dressing a heifer that 
played and refreshments served. There The coherence* will be composed • be had purchased of Stewart 8te«n, 
were present Mrs. Etta Hearn, of O f member* of the Citizen.' Commit-1 "?ar Waple's Mill. In ,i

toe"i»rho IWb wlflrtrl the tfltaty, soem- 
bors of the boards .of education of the

pearance in Milford since 
limes.

The remains of Rogers Gunby, son 
of Mrs. Jen rue Gunny, who died 
flu-pnenmonia in Krance, about two 1 
years ago, w;re brought to Laurel for,

Of the Bull.
Joseph H. Waller, a lower Sussex

ooo.
The stock ia owned •xcJt

'he B. of L. E. and it. me 
*»« oversubscribed more 
300, although r.nnual 
limited to 10 per cent. 
if the bank are: President,.! 
S. Stone; vicepreaident -t 
W. B. Prcnter, general 
treasurer of thc B. oi L> 
president and- manager, W,..

districts within the

8U*n farm. While Mr.
bull broke through the

and ruahnd

the management of the Brick Hotel 
will return to Atlantic City, where 
he will assume entire control of e

owns there.
The General Assembly will convene j Caleb, formerly active vlee-p; 

in biennial session at Dover on Thurs-i °' tne 'Mh»»
legislative The o^Bere of the B. of.

be limited by constitutional ( tho dl*^^. """ 
provision "to 60 days. Seventeen Son-1 Thetnew c<J 
ators and 3B Representatives will be housed In «

_ . ... .

ift" '

bounds o| thc county and the local ! rail, he fought the enraged animal

. . _, . t. m ' •»"* «• eaiivi i»«' »fct pi vot iiw^vi • va »» i»* u^ , ------- — i i»y "-^^w«ir •••vsm

at him. Setting a f.nce ; compen§Bted at thc rtle of „„ cach i from Uw4L-Sf.. L. t Ir4liaifi5

rv,.rl
1, 

rh.r I
v ,"*" p '"*' ", ' ,

ard Parry, of Philadelphia.

trustees of the county school districts. 
The purpose of thc conferences is 

to <!i«cuss suggested changes in the 
present organization and administra 
tion nf the Delaware school system. 
Various sttggeirtions have been made

away from his horse, that was tied to 
a nearby tree, all tho while calling for 
help. He succeeded in Driving the bull 

but in

«P« "^ •* reach of the animal un-
nml tho commltlce wi§hc, to d ,,cnis , til Mr. Steen arrived with a pitchfork

call by continuing its iclief work in interment in thc family burial lot.
other countries. The automobiles of George W.

However, those familiar with the Issacs, farmer, living between Bridge- 
great work of the American Red Cross ville and Georgetown, arid A. Given, 1 
In thc pasf, need no extra reasons nf Sycamore, collided nenr Coknbury 
now to make them join. Thc past Church. Alton Isaacs, Miss Pearl 
performances arc all sufficient reason Isaacs and Mrs. Isaacs were consider-
for enrolling and thereby helping in ably shaken up. ___
the great work the Red Cross is doing. News was receivsd nt Seaford un«/»« rno TIIC-

Mrs. 8. M. Ellis is the chairman for Thursday of la.-t week of the death of' UbTh MO ' TOO rUK TUK
the Fourth Red C-oss Roll Ca',1 in Henry Hay Adams, formerly a f.ir- DEATH OF FOt'R SONS
Delmar and she is being ably assisted mor living nenr Seaford. Hi« death John He^ry Selby. a Scaford n.-crn,
by thc following corps of workers: occurred nt Derrick Sack. C.mad.i, has just be<>n notifie-l hy the Wnr RI-.W

North Second Street—Mi.ss Helen suddenly. F.leven years ago, he sold Department at Wnshington. th.it h^
Chipman, Mrs. George White. his farm, mar CnnQun anrl went to i» beneflcinry in the sum nf $10,0000

Hastings Street—Mrs. C. C. West. Canada, taking up government Inml to be paid to him, $'JOO a month, for
Jewel! Street and Ruilroad Avenue there. He was *ucoos*ful from the the loss of life of his four sons, Wil-

—Mrs. W. S. Marvel. Jr. start and nt the timo ol his death was liam M/Kinley Selby, James Selby.
Grove Street—Miss Lydia Wilson, possessed of considerable fortune, Preston Selby and George Selby, in lat <1|l to t'"1 present organization and quail was Inaugurated in lower Dels- may lose his cvcsiKht.

Miss Elsie Hearn. making his money out of stock-raising thr World War. cuch having taken nut aiiministration of our school system,! war* and the hunters returning are;

Presiding officers and chair- ' property which wai bought bytbe-B,; 
of certain committees will re-! of L. E. last June and upon 

,-eive a small sum as additional com- , ' il« th"t Brotherhood Intend, later toj 
pcnsirtion, Employment of clerks, at- erect a twenty-story building.

rv_j • • * . J __ j tomcys, stenogrnphen, etc., and ex- S In announcing th* opening of —T - 
. I'"*,. "?•. .i ' , '"'I penses for printing and stationery will co-opcratlvo bank Grand Chief'Stone| 

" "" "" greatly inrrensc the cost. said the purpose Of the bank would 1
Two Wilmingtor.ians played promi- J to serve th,e cause of the workers bjr|j

them frankly with the citizens who »nd drove "^ bt*" bmck Mio th* •*•• ' ncnt rolcj. in the first tragedy of the developing for their, use a financial J
ore now the elected repre.cntatives of bl«- An« r «« '**** the «o'ortd .boy, huntjn which 0 ^ Momlj, y . institution where they may

•_|.A ...«« ...l.t. &J« -U/Ktl. .••• i.%^l.ly.a^ ° . ..'..'..' ,, ''the people in charge of thc schools in
the various districts of the state. to climb down {tom lhe tre« in

. r , . . . . .. . , .. he had sought refuge.The topics to be discussed at the ** m IT————
conferences, will be determined by the
conferences themselves after they sre GUNNING SEASON OPENS;
e a I led to order, but the Citizens' Com- GAME 18 PLBTTTIFUL
mitteo haa KUggested that the discus- ( ——————

shall include various topics re- The open season for rabbits and

hiding in the undegrowth awaiting a 
chance to shoot, was struck in the 
face by the bhol. It is possible, accord- ] 
Ing to the hospital officials, that he

State Street—Mrs. Joseph Ellis, «nd growing wheat. H« w-as OS years 
Mra. Fred Scott, Mrs. Ira Hearn. of atre and, beMdes leaving a widow

East Street—Miss Mary Lou Slem—and five children, who »rc all now res- 
ens, idents of the town where ho died

Eluaboth Street—Miss Blanche —————•*•»•————— 
Long, Miss Marion Hearn.

Chestnut Street—Mr?. R K. Marsh.
Pine and Walnut Streets—Mrs 

Elijah Wootcn, Mrs. Chnrle.s Putey.
West of Raliroad—Mr*. E. E. 

Freeny.
If you arc not already enrolled see 

one of this committee at once ami 
get your button, which will sh'>« to 
everyone that you have both a heart 
and a dollar.

FOOD DEMONSTRATION 
BY NEW CENTURY CLUB

a $10.000 life insurance polx-y. All 
four of the boys were drafted in the 
.ervicc from Broad Creek. The filth- 
er of the four unfortunate boyj cnme 
to Seaford from Snow 11,11 several 
years ago, and has made it his home 

. since.

Interesting Program Rendered at Rrg
ular Meeting of Club Tuenday

Afternoon, Nov. 16(h.

Firing at a single quail which roso loans, invest tholr savings and enjoy 
from «i clump of bushes at Millsboro, • the advantage, of co-operation in their 
John Bulling hit Waller Webb. both . financial dealings. In this connection •& 
of Wilmington. Wobb, who had been'Grand Chief Stono Mid:

"So far as I know, this I. 
co-operative commercial bank in 
United Slates, although then 
many such bank, in Europe. It ia they 

j first Labor bank. We chosa a nation-"'
The residence of George Thompson ', al bank because of tta greater BecurltJV*]

L-onsoh.intion of schools and the trans- reporting game more plentiful"than and Captain Charles Owens, on Scv->s the first consideration v(lth Lafcof£j 
portation of childnm, school costs and : usual. Some excellent scores were enth street. Laurel, was damaged ia lhat iU enterprise* muat bo all 
-cl.ool taxes. ; m»de by local sportsmen, but as far , Sunday afternoon by fire starting' ! '"tcly sound.

The mettlngs will be held in the : as can be learned the law was upheld, from a defective Ouc in tho ThompBon "We made the tank eo-operatlve : 
State House at Dover in thc court according to the number of g.mc al- home. For a time it looked us all that, distributing the 

nt Georgetown and in thc High lowed to be killed. 12 quail and six residential part of Laurel would go members as
as several othem houses wer« set on approximate the co-operatiVe idea) 
flre from spurks, Wit the firemen °nc man, one vote, 
saved them. Tho losi« i.< about $1,000 "We also limited itock dlVidenda ' 
covered by insurance. 10 per cent. We expect t6 pay 4 |

News was received in Seaford of, cent on timo deposits, to. provide 
thc death of John J. I'ursc, one of the an additional surplus, and If there i

Jiliurea of thc, creased revenues to keep mov-.olde.t citizens of lower Delaware, at excess earning., wo expect to
Detroit, Mich., at the home of his son, them with our depositor.

stock to as
room
School auditorium at Wilmington. • rabbits per Individual.

The Lay Off And That $600,000,000 Raise

NEW P. R. R. AGENUKS.

The railroads of Uio country, thi.i increase tht
in their retrenchment program pni/ roll ax it then appeared. i ing. . . , , _.!,..._»». v.«i,continue to lav-ofT their cm- Incidentally their request was ' The people did not take into J»nie« N. I'urse. a prominent commis- erato with u. in making theliai*

The Now Century Club of Delmar p lovw in a wholesale manner granted and on the face it ap- account, however, tho padded "Ion men-hunt of the city, where he
held it, regular weekly met-ting Tucs- an(j it sau| (hat the program will p.'Jired that they would be get- i pay rollfi that were to be wiped had been on u visit for several months.
day. Noxember iilth. Mr... Arthur t>c continued until 40 per cent of ting only a fair return on their off the book« thu minute the in- He was m his 88th year, and was born
Hr«wm K t»n. fu,t vicg-preMdent pre-i (no forre o f nlen formerly .-m- investment. crease WHS granted and the K8V- m Worcester county, near Snow Hill.

But tho question risen now. ing of nearly two and half bil- He moved to Seaford more than r>o
what l)0«r»rnes of tho $2,400,- lions of dollars on this item ye»™ ago. ^ c ^_____

to figure "00,000 they will save on their, alone. •»««

sided. At the close of the business p]oyed will have been laid-ofT for
Thc Pennsylvania Railroad s\Mem meeting Mrs. John H. Powell, chair- an indefinite period. 

has re-established its "off-line" froipht ma " of Household Kconomics, gave Have you stopped
and passenger agonries in ten leading lll ° following enjoyable program nnd • ^ wjla j 
traffic centers outside the company's "Home Economirp Demonstration:" 
own territory. These agencies were Voral Solo—"The Barefoot Trail," 
in operation in pre-war days, but were '*' or'l s hy Murian Pliclpx music by

Alxm S. Wiggin Miss l.y^ia Wilson. 
Accompunist -Minii Muiy H«'H 'h. 

Rrwling—"l-'i)cid I'rijhlrn-.h." by 
Annie Cooley - Mrs.

monns to the rail- Pov

ccssful.
"Tho bank will not confine 

the Brotherhood. It will do » 
merclal saving, and trust 
business. It will do banking' 
Wo have 86,000 member*, 

Apeak of the several million 
who belong to other Labor

discontinued while the railroad', xiere 
being operated. as u unit for military 
purposes.

Thc cities in which both freight on I Helen Kmne and 
passenger agencies have now been iv- Albert •'. Dunn. 
opened are: Dullmt. Tex.; Minr.eapo Vocal Solo -"I'd l.ovc To Kail

rolls if the retrenchment Will not this wholesale laying AIT<> COLLISION
roada of the country in dollar, program IH carried to a conclu- off of the railroad employees WRKChS TWO CARS .on.. The bank, of courae,
«nHi r-nt, «ion. have a tendency to five us worse While ..n their w»y from Greenwood o everybody wd U not an a_ ._,
ana cent.-,. correinondimr service if such a thirur IB poasi- i» their home between Bridgeville and, Labor bank. We expect to handle J
lh TO«?n't« were'inio^l tha rcdXCtion mJlc "n fSJG? »S' S^ thki we h'^SSn SSjr-: 0-r^own Wedne^ay night the ... elgn exchange for immigra*.,
the county were inlormed that «... i? , •*' tomobile in which v.rc George W. "The organisation of a bank
the recent raise given the ra.l- £ l^^^ ô "^ '"^he American petople expect- I«i.c« offered laceration., of th. - ""*
road workers amounted in round railroad compan- ed an improvement in the Ber- er machine belonging t,, and driven „ lls openmg wa. delayed OA.|
numbers to $600,000,000. ^ & wjth lhe jusl re» urn vicc rcndercd thern aftcr tho big Mr. Given of near Syeamorr. The col- the w.r. That oar nambera

As this represented a raise of ()n their investment already pro- increase granted in freight and li»i«n wus the result of thc lighu on^.ady for thia venturt ta'
lis. Minn. ; Kan^s City. MO.'; u,. An- Asiee,, ,,r,i Wake l'p In My Mammy's- about 20 per cent on former vjde(1 for in thc Ksch-Cammings pansenger rates, btit in there the cat* failing to work.
geles. Cal.; New Orleans, !,».; Omaha, 
Neb.; Boston, Mass.; Scuttle, Wash., 
and San Francisco, Cal In addition 
a freight agency only has buen open 
ed at New Haven, Corn

It will be the policy of the IVnn^y'. 
vania Railroad to maintain thex 
agencies primarily fur the conveni 
cncc and information of juitrnii.s in

....... words hy Sam I..-WM and Joe W agCS, it Is fair to prvHUniP thltt
Young. IIIUMI- l.j AhU-r'. Mrs. Dalli» the former payroll of the rail-
Klhs. Aeiompanist-MiM Blanche road companies was around *:',.- (j wj ||
lonj{ 000,000,000, which increased

Reading-"K..O.I V-|J.-H," by lirier itself to a pay roll of approxi-
M.«. cinmue c,,r,lrcy. mately $3,600,000,000 when the
The food exhibited, fruit, salad, raise was granted.

I « 1 t_thu fact that the stock
anyone"who can figure that this In ihe car with Mr. i»auc,. wis his ^ribed.

the latter proposi- can be done by a reduction in wif., hi» ^n, Alion. and daughter.| -Thl. confidence u _
more likely, until thc'its force of 40 per cent. Mi»» Pearl Isaacs. Mr. Given was fact that the Brotherhood

people become aroused and // they can do it. for heat'- nlone in his car. The occupants of the failed in anything it b*a
force reductions. «* en sake ivhji did H take th». rail- l«acs'machine were thrown out and The fact Is, JUbor

When thc increase wus grant- roads until after the period each one badly shaken up. Alton it. own more than/any
••d of 20 per cent in passenger of Government control and guar- I««-cs .uffen-d loccratlons of the leg. i«w It t. thc farmera._ _ r__._..._. ,, ................... .

e,. r.H.kics, <-»kr. c.n-ly nnd Next we nee the railroads of rutc8 and 40 p«-r cent in freight antce and after the inerwt in Mlw IVarl. bruise, and a gaah over ->The wages of 
servid to t| (e elub and eueh the country coming before the ru | es the American people felt freight end pa*»enger ntet wa* the left ey*. Mr. and Mrs. Isaaca, iry ameunt to

uch matte™ us M-lciing tin U-M dom.r gaxe ht-r n-eipe. Interstate Commerce Commis- (nnt the railroads should have granted before they could find it while escaping «rioui Injuries, were yet the eivermgw
routings, mapping out tuur., tr»,.nK Mr. Albt-rt < Dunn will arrange the nion asking for an im reuse in this increase. They hoped for out. ' . considerably shocked. Mr. Givens es- plaeo to go to '
freight shipments, obtaining tick.-u. program on "Currt-nt Evens," Novem- freight and passenger rates, 20 letter Hen'ice and thought that That 12,400,000,000 laved in eaped Injury. citka at lawt, k»a
and, in general, rendering all aunt bcr soth, 2.:jo p. m. i per cent on passenger rates and owing to the increased expense wage* represent* a tax of |20 a Both car. were damaged. Mr. oat wanted ea ta«
•nee possible to shippers and p«.»n _____ 40 per cent on freight rates. O f larxir juat gtmnUd the rail- he»d for every man. woman and, laaacs1 c«r to the extent of $800 and
gen uaing tb« Puuuylvuiia Railroad. i:>rv Dtimar New* on Page u. , \nd they tued at the baaus of roods would t*ve to have in- chUd in UMM United State*. UM Given, car, ftt.
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the True Value of 
The Nash Six Sedan by Co

Oth*r Sedans Considerab

e Nash Seven Pas- 
wnger Sedan with cord tires is 

13895 f. o. b. Kenosha.
Compare it with other sedans cost- 
ing $300 to $600 more.
You will find, as others have found 
that the Nash Sedan not only equals 
but actually surpasses many se*dans 
costing hundreds of dollars more.
It has more power, due to its Perfected 
Valve-in-Head Motor, giving it the 
Quick responsiveness of a touring car.
It is a beautifully designed car, 
roomy and luxurious and evidpncing 
its high quality in every particular 
of finish and appointment. *
Hr» • rVi u»nt»r Touting C*/

Sport Model 
Tourinj Cat

$1695 with cord tires 
1695 with cord n'r*» 
185O with cord tires 
1S75 with cord lira* 
2650 with cord tire* 
1895 \vith cord f irr-.

. •. i. Kmotl*

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers
L. W. Gomby Co* Salisbury. Md. 
C. D. Nottingham, SMvttw, V«. 
J. O. Wlllto, Uae«I» City. Del. . 

- Hoeh Brother* BridftTllIe, Del. 
Adkln*. B«rtiD. Md. '

H. L. Nock, Dloxom. Vn. 
Shannahan & WrtghtKon Hdw. Co.,

EaatLit. Md.
W. N. Clark. Alken, Md. 
Cha*. H. Dean, tju«-n Annr. Md. 
W. W. Bowdlo. Kedernlshunr, Md.

ORDER FRUIT TREES
Direct from Growers

N orrhanl is a long-time invest- 
nu-iit, and can be made a 1 
mighty profitable o'nc. 

Wlu-tlier you are planting for borne or 
market, asMire your success by starting 
witb trees ot known quality.

Harrisnns' Trees are ^rm\n by tbe 
"Laryc^t (iro\vt-rs of rruit Trees in 
the \\orld" upun our ou n land ami 
under tbe /<v.fo/.v/ j;//rr;-,•//&// of a 
Harrison equipped \\itb 35 years' 
nursery ami orcluird experience.

Budded from Selected Bearing Trees
T'IC htkl-stitks fur Harrison Trees are cut 
from trees that have produced fruit for 
several years—tint first year bearers. You 
are sure of getting trees that arc superior 
strains of the varieties they repre»cnt and 
true to name.
NVc have bifted out all the worthless and 
injiffercnt varieties so that you run no 
chances of disappointment. There's plenty 
of choice left among the 12 best apples and 
the d leading peaches. These succeed 
almost r very where.
Harrison-,' '1'rees, grown within seven miles 
<jf the Atlantic Ocean, possess remarkable 

1 vigor. The root systems, expanding in 
our loose, sandy loam, develop magnificent 
masses ol hhre. From budding to digging.

these Trees arc carefully cultivated and 
sprayed. Thev arc tree from disease and 
libernllv graded.
You can pay much more hut you cannot 
buy better tree 1;. Remember, you pay but 
one profit when you Iniy direct trom Har- 
risons' Nurseries.

ur fRl'.E l','aniing Guide.
Our bO-pagc I'lantmi; Guide is just off the 
press. It dcscrilxrs and illustrates make- 
good varieties of Apples, Peaches, Fears. 
Plums, Cherries and Small Fruits, including 
Progressive F.verbearing Strawl>erries. Also 
Kvergreen and Deciduous Shade Trees, 
Shrubbery ami Hedge Plants. Send for it 
today and get your order in at once.

; 3^M4<M... vy v? j \j
"Lfirg*9t Growers of Fruit Trees in the World 9 '

Berlin Maryland

CfflLD TRAINING At HOME
i November 25, 1920.

TflR SLUEPY
IThin a No. a^ttha.fourfh aer- 

IM of artldta Brtcd by tha Na 
tional KimtrfcMrun Association, 
New York City. They* are appear 
ing weekly In th»»e columns.

By l.u»lhi A. PalMCri

Ifttto conftdances are given and 
quaint Ideas expressed" that lift too 

..deep to be Mid in the midkt of the 
happenings at the day. The mother 

: who pauses tovlepd a sympathetic ear 
I to little folks—»«nd crowing up folk*' 
, —will gain and k*6p an intimacy and j 
I understanding companionship that 
i will prove » Mfegtiard afcrf happy' 
; memory.

I ofun wonder if mother -"-" SQCIETY MARKETING
! what that last kiss and tender pat
1 mean to • child an »he tuck* him in-
1 to bed. Perhaps the carait would be 
given oftcner and with added gentle- . —————— 
noss if she knew what an influence It President Harry, New Head Agricul-

NAMED
had upon the unfolding of a little new 

'life. ' •
tural Society, Names CoBmittec 

Authorized Hy Contention.
1 Over and over the brain repeats Tho following committee on coopcr- 
' during the night the vents of the day, alive marketing and purchasing,
twisting them into fantastic shapes, authorized at the recent meeting of 

, Those ideas Itoat^hrough the mind of the Agricultural Society at Salisbury 
1 the child for eight to ten hours out of last week is announced by President 
! the twenty-four—during one-third to; D. C. Hnrry: 
I one-half of hia life. Whether the fan-1 E. P. Cohill, Hancock, Md. 
|cies will be happy or sad is often de- 
, termined by the last half hour before 
i sleep begins. And the repetition of
the ideas influences a child's temper- 

| nment making it more cheerful or pos-
mmlslio. 

That Inst half hour is often a tax

J. K. Patten, East New Market, Md.
J. R. Selby, West Friendship, M.I.
(}. H. Stevenson, Bel Alton, Md.
P. S. Prim-e. Sparks, Md.
Mr. E. IV Cohill Is the retiring pres 

ident of the State Agricultural Soc 
iety. He is n prominent fruit grower

I upon the patience of the mother and and general fanner in Washington 
I older people. The child is tired, the county. H'1 hns been a close observer 
' ocitivity of the day has exhausted him of marketing work and has had an cx- 
and he relaxes control over himself; tended experience in marketing farm 
he becomes nervous and excitable or products. Mr. Cohill was elected 

'sluggish and obstinate. The adult is state representative to the American 
also not so well poised as during the Farm Bureau Federation ut its annual 
day and the sleepy time is often a per- meeting in Indianapnllt, Dec. Oth, 7th 
iod of conflicts. nnd <*lh.

What is the result of discipline jur.l
before sleep? When a child has been

, very naughty and received some phy
sical correction and had a good cry.

Mr. .1. E. Patten is president of the 
State Tomato (Irowcrs' Association. 
lie is a general farmer and has taken 
the lead on the Eastern Shore in co- ;

he falls into a deep sleep. There is operative marketing of tomatoes and , 
: » certain soothingness about the fin- °th- "^"T: "l" ™? ' ?f "'
olity to his treatment; he haa been
upset, in an irresponsible, capricious

l frame of mind during his naughtiness, K. Semj 
'then in a state of suspense ns to the K™"1 aml ha >' fnrmrr
outcome, and the punishment has set

vice-president of the Agricultural So 
ciety at its recent meeting.

is a prominent 
in Howard! 

He is president of the How- ,county.
I tlod his uncertainty, there is n prom-
: iso that life will run smoothly in the
j morning. The hard cry exhausts the
i child physically and he is in a state
1 for rebuilding sleep.
! There Is another kind of crying to
sleep which docs not bring rest and

i health. When a child has been just
n little petulant or reluctant to obey,
not naughty enough to be dealt with
severely, the adult sometimes speaks
harshly or finds fault with the child

nrd County Farmers' FHeration. !
Mr. Ci. H. Stevenson is manager for, 

Ihe Maryland Tobacco growers' Asso 
ciation and hr\^ made a splendid suc 
cess of cooperative marketing of our 
tobacco crop. Mr. Stevenson is con 
ducting a general farm in Charles 
county and has had wide experience in 
financial matters.

.Mr. P. S. Pearcn is a prominent 
dairyman in Baltimore county. He U 
pr-sidrnt of the Baltimore County

and Insists on exact compliance with . 
command*. The little one goes to bed ' 
in n bad humor and cries fretfully. An 
older child will toss restlessly. The 

R light and unrcfreshing, there 
is a feeling nf something wrong with 
the world that he rnnnot help or en- 

' plain. Kven if the displeasure in- 
i currod does not cauiie the child lo cry 
himself to sleep, If that last event in 
the day has been disagreeable and no 
reconciliation has followed, the un 
happy mood colors the night's dreams. 

What shall we do, shall discipline

Farmers' Federation and n member of
Hoard of Directors of the State, 

Dairymen's Association. Mr. Pearce 
has been designated as chairman of 
the committee hy I're-idelit Harry.

The- committee will hold its firsl 
meeting in the rooms of the State 
Hoard i.f Agricultural. HIT, Fidelity 
building Tuesday morning. November 
L'.'lnl. The committee will take up the 
marketing plarn! agreed upon at the 
recent meeting of the society anil ad 
vise with committees of county feder 
ations anil local organizations with a 
view to organizing local county or

weaken at the end of the day or shall B(nU, n(,,. n(.j,. s f,, r buying farm sup-
we hold strictly to our ruins? Shall 
we allow the child to be disobedient, 
ur insist on compliance »t the expense 
of everyone's hspplnru? What is 
truly hrsl for the child's good.

The t>est attempt at solution m pre 
vention "f the difficult situation. The 
sleepy mood of the child should »l 
ways he considered before any re 
quests or suggentions are made.

Evening n not the time for correc 
tion if it ran possibly be postponed. 
Of coui*se real naughtiness must al- 
wayfi be dealt with positively on Hie 
spot by an appropriate consequence. 
But a child should never go to sleep 
without the forgiveness and sympathy

pli s or selling farm products wher 
ever and whenever there is a real nee 1 
for such agencies.

Princess Anne Man
Lost In Woodland

Roy (iladden Is Found Only After
Searching Party Begins To

Hunt for Him.

Hay (tlS'ldrn, of Princess An%c, was 
lust in the trnct of timber of which he 
is one of the lexsrrs n few nights ago. 
Mr. (iladden took Ins gun mul went 
into thr wood* <>n u hunt for si|tiir-

of the person who has been compelled rr|p - 11ani| - 1 Armstrong, Mr. (llnd- 
to inflict the punishment. Comf.ut and ' l( ' r ' s l' : ' rlm' r . h(1 " r<! the r°Porl " f Mr -
love should go with him into the land | <:!n ' lll ""' s «un °" ri ' " r twictl - lmt wllon

darkness fell and Mr. (iladden did not 
return from the hunt Mr. Armstrong 
went intn the woods a short distance, 
calling am! tiring a gun.

Receiving no response and fearing 
Mr. Gladden might have been the vic 
tim of an accideVt, Mr. Armstrong

of dreams. Often we can afford to let 
the correction of little perversmesscs 
and mischief wait over for the morn-

. mg.
One little tired "cranky" child re- 

fused to put his tops uwuy. The
, wise mother said, "Mother will do it
tonight and we will talk it ill ov«r in Knv<> th|1 nlurm - ^ *rnu P " f n»'" was

the morning." After breakfast the 
heart to heart talk came, he was in 
control of himself then and could rea 
son clearly. The conclusion reached 

. was shown in her final sentence: To- 
, night you will put youi toys away be-

"point."

rapidly assembled and a search was 
Ix'gun for the missing hunter.

In the meantime, after wan lering 
about for several hours, Mr. (Iladden 
reached a point from which he snw au 
tomobile lights in the distance. Mak-

; caufie you mu»t take care of your own '"K " is wu >' toward that spot he soon 
i property. Mother hu.s the whol* Mrllrk " n)ml vvlu' n ' a member of the 
bouse and you and daddy to look ufU-r. searching pnrty had been left as a
With his mind (irmly made up and
strongly set during the day, there was
no further trouble about the respon 
sibility for clearing away the toys. 

Kew children express in words what
they feel about the good night caress,
but one mother was rewarded one
morning by a voice heiida h«r bvd
saying, "Mother, I just atway* have
to hug you first in the morning, 'cause
you always hug me last at-flight." 

The influence of that hour may last
through adolescence ami youth. 0m
grown up son away at college wrote
to In* mother. "Do your rrm«rnbvr
how afur I had be»n naughty I was
alway* torry. but 1 could not say u
won) until I had plumped down into
vour lap before going to bod and bur-
ed my head into your neck? I would
be a pretty big lawful now but 1 wish
I could try It. U was Mt ATM tbe
SUM aty r I got hif «a4 sat on your
bad UlUng yon atom partim ami
things."

It is at the ilwpy h««r that inti-

. . " -. |
are eolrtff fast now. We have your favorite load in U. M. C.t ] 
Black or Winchester. Come and get it We also want you 
to see.our line of Shot Guns, Rifles, Coats, Legging, Cart-.] 
ridges, Gun Ofl, Grease. Daisy Air BiBca for the boys.

UNKFORD'S Good* House
Salisbury, Marytsuul

T 
Ul

Inquiries Are Welcomed
And Aniwered Promptly —
When You Address Them

To

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8cO
"Whatever your ncedfi — dress materials, TConrnbl^s for
nny mombor of the family, shoes, furnishings for the
home, or any other morrhaiKliae which wo carry —

."Writf for descriptions and pi-ices. We
will bf> glad to furnish you witli the
dp«irf>d information, frosh and up to-

Inquiries arc handled by oxporiojiopd shoppors, who take 
pride in rendering their patrons by mail tho courteous 
aervico for which Baltimore's Best Storo is notod.

HOCHSCHILD,KOHN
Howard and Lexin^ton Sta.

a 
b 
s

8 
C 
I)

For 
Red 
Blood

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

1. A home for the family.

2. An education for the children.

3. A comfortable and carefree old age.

4. A stabilizer of business.

5. A savings fund that can be drawn on in case of 
emergency.

Picture a community where every family owned ita 
own home and every child got an education—where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and Stable basis—and finally where every 
one had a nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent,

E. 1^ WEST, Special Agent

Salisbury, Maryland.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machines
• dw MBKr fa die osMnaad 
wl tw plMaad d aay awl al IM

John M. Toulaon,
r

l_
t* 
w
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Eodarii Shore Fmi7 INTERESTING LIGHT
To M*r Soon ON THE CONVENTION

The children love 
Wrialey's-and it's 
good for them.

Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them In Wriafey's 
sealed sanitary package.

/Satisfies Kid cravlnc for 
sweets* aids diaestion.sweet- 
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth dean.

Costs little, benefits much.
Still 5' 

Everywhere
THE FLAVOR 

LASTS

Moat Favorable. ' '
The Womcn'i Conference was well 

attended and every woman present 
with thc tnlfcs. 

some friends after 
the meeting that she had attended n

Peninsula Hortienltatal Society Will, „ . r _ , . _„ „ . • CommenU From Delegates, Visitors 
Convene at WUnlagton . , . ,and I^ocal People of Prom inenece 

November 30.
The Penliuttla Horticultural Socie 

ty will hold i'tt annual meeting thia 
year in the Hotel DuPpnt, Wllming- 
ton, November SO, December 1 and 
2. The program will include the div 
ctlsilon of practical matters connect-
ed with fruit growing by practical Kroat m'"y '""^ntlons but that this 
grower.; a full duscussion of the use one was the "'"fj ""• 
of fcrtiliten by Dr. W. D. Hurd, of ... 
Washington: Dr. W. C. Rhode, of Bal- Probably thc finest talk made at 
timnro, and Professor Anthony, of the. any meeting wai that of Miss Laura 
Pennsylvania State College; a full Amos, of Bel Air, on "What the 
discussion of marketing problems,, Girl's Club Work Mcoru To Me." She 
which will include a discussion of was interrupted several times during 
farm products; thc control of such the course of her ipeech by enthus- 
diseanea as apple scab nnd such pests iastic applause, 
as coddling moth and other insects, . . , 
and many other topic*. , Onc County A was honr() lo n_

Governor Townacnd, of Delaware. m.rk upon ^ arrivn , jn lh(i <|own 
and Governor Ritchic, of Maryland, town section (if thp (.. (y ^.^ , ooks 
are expected to make addresses. John ^f j^ pw y0 rk to me " 
II. Barclay, of Cranbury, N. J., will ... 
discuss apple growing. U. Hale Har- 
rison, of Maryland, and A. N. Brown, 
of Delaware, will discuss orchard 
problems. Professor Droman, of New 
York, will talk on the home fruit and 
vegetable garden. Dr. Thomas J.

Stop that pain!
QUICK, wnrmliw. •eothlnt. eomfortlnff 

Mlief (ollowi an apnhrmtini at Rlmn'n 
Ltatment. Jtut alap it on the •trained 
owrworkcd muvrlr. Good 
tan.

" • '•> sr»f %pleasures 
% * and * '

Dr. Johnson in his lecture on "Sweet 
Potatoes" and Dr. Shcrman in his 
talk on "Marketing Cantaloupes,"' 

many pointers that if followed 
greatly aid local grower*. For

Headlee, will give up-to-date informa 
tion on thc control of orchard insects. 
Dr. Manns, of Delaware College, will 
take up the subject of fungus dis 
eases and will give a special paper on 
"Control of Sweet I'otato Diseases."

example, Dr. Johnson explained thc '.'.
method* he uses to average ' \
yield of ll!i barrels of sweet pototoes •• 
to the acre.

Early Season Shooting

FOR early season duck shooting and 
all upland small game, buy a Win 

chester 10-gauge or 20-gauge Model V2. 
Hammerless Repeating Shotgun and 
"Leader" or "Repeater" Shells.

They will give you the same perfect 
shot pattern at thc shorter ranges as 
the famous Winchester 12-gauge gives 
for reaching out for the high livers 
when the big flight dueks come down.

Your speed in handling the lighter 
gun will surprise and please you.

.] Come in today and see us about it. 

The Old Reliable
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co 

THE W/NCff£5T£* STORE

v

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind because our companies are safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks,

WM. S. GORDY, JR.

J n speaking Hee-Keepers • •of the
Professor Detjen of Delaware College, meeting, Mr. E. A. llenrn said-thta the 
will give n very* interesting paper on talks given were instructive he had 
"A Lesson From an American Prune." ever heard. 
Mr. Arthur W. Rounds, of Newark, ...
Delaware, ami 1'rof. Thomas H. White, 
of Maryland, will discuss tomato 

rowing; Prof. Krnest H. Cory, State 
Kntomologist of Maryland, will give n

Mayor Kcnnerly's address of wel 
come was well delivered and well re- 
™ v««"' h °»K»' " i» ".id that he of-

C. A. MeC;.wdoan of the Delaware 
Agricultural College, will give a pa 
per on "Some Agricultural Problems 
in Delaware." These are not all.

The throe days, Tuesday, Wednen- 
day and Thursday, will be token up

'"",'. " Ot .""i 
but lhos° to h'

'"„ ' 
«ell.

The di?cussi<n on commercial fer- 
"i*ers versus barnyard manure in 
rowin K lru cl< crops was most inlcrc- 

0(ltin K nnd included the use of legu-
with :i lively and interesting discus- mes °f C™" manure as well. This 
si.,n of the problems connected with wa!i ono discussion that shoul.l have 
the prwluction and distribution of lxl(>n attended by every truck gr..wer 
fruits and vegetable*.

Wicumien county has several mem-
in Wicomico couni> --lut only 
thom wero present.

hers of thi< society and will be well 
represented at the meeting.

DORCHESTER COUNTY
NEWS IN BRIEF

Miss Shirley Dnshioll, only daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Doshiell. of 
Cambridge. and Mr. Willium Thoma? 
llulibnrd, of Hunt New Mnrkct, were

Speaking tj County Agent Colib, 
Professor Bedell of thc b'r.ivernty of 
Maryland said that the exhibit at the 
Community Kair as the finest he had 
ever seen in the state. Ix-t it be re 
marked right here that Wioomiro can 
raise as fine products as rnn nny oth 
er county in the United States. 

• • •
Secretary Freeman, of the Chamber 

of Commerce, was a live wire before
married at the home of the bride's uml durinK tn<> <-onvcnl,m,. »,,d many
parents on (ilasgow street, Saturday 
morning at 11.^(0 o'clo<-l:, by Rev. Wil 
liam Dunbar (Jould, rector of Christ 
1'rotcstant Church. After the cere

well deserved and complimentar 
marks were thrown hi* way.

County Agmit Cobli is another indi
mony a wedding breakfast was sen-- vidual to whom much credit must he 
ed to the guests, who included mem- Riven for ;he success of both the con-
bers of the immediate families ami a 
few intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hulihard left by automobile shortly 
after one o'clock for Salisbury, where 
they boarded the northbound train for 
Atlantic Citv.

vention and the Fair.

The visitors were certainly please^ 
with the housing arrangements. It 
was a race us to which patty roomed 
with the "finest people" became every 

Messis. A. Shepherd linyly, Wil- delegate maintained that his own 
liam II. Thomas and I*. Watmm Webb. flouts were "just the finest ever." 
representing Uorchester Lodge. No. • • • 
111. Independent Order of Odd Kel- | t au KO0 ., to prrm, ln at Salisbury 
lew-, last week closed n deal by which nn(| Wicomico county can do hig 
the lodge becomes the owner of the things in a big way. May this be 
splendid store property at the corner ()n | y t h c first of such undertakings as 
of Poplar and Gay s.treets, now occu- llu. Agricultural Convention, 
pied by Messrs. Walter II. and Fred

W. II. Meckins ----——————-————— ——- 
if the best con-

Me'ekins, trading as 
& Hro. This is one 
structed building in Cambridge. The 
lodge intends making a number of 
changes in the building, probably rais 
ing the- roof and building an addition 
to the third floor which will be used 
exclusively for lodge purposes.

Mr. William I,. Richard, a well 
known resident of the Neck district, 
died at his home at James on Thurs 
day, at 7.110 p. m. He was only ill a 
few day*. He was 8.1 years old. Mr. 
Hugh M. Marshall, also another prom 
inent citizen of the. Nvik district, died 
Thursday at 7.:IO o'clock, after having 
been ill for sometime. Mr. Marshall 
was Till years old.

SHORT CROP OF HOLLY
IN WICOMICO IS PRKDICTKD

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

The King «f Reconatructlre 
Tonic*.

Guaranteed—No Benefit, No 
Cost.

At All Druf KisU. 
May 27-310

Reports are coming in from all HCC- 
tions of this county that the holly 
crop i.s expected to be short this fall 
and marketable holly will no doubt 
bring a fancy price.

The holly ii cut ami packed in cane* 
for shipment to all sections of the 
United State* and sold for decorative 
purposes. A great business has been 
done in this direction for yearn, bring 
ing thousands of dollars Into Wicomi- 
co county.

SIOORawu4.flOO
CUarrb Mar

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Sdbbvry, • MiryUnd

«M»»MM»f««M4M«M»»

JOHN HPPKINS

', •AUMUBT

Lii\iment

Main Street, 
SALISBRY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHE BEST
OLD LINK COMPANIES

REHtKSENTEl).

"Happy The Man
wteTOlaKia Kaida 

Coataot with Roatfc Laborj f «
Earth do^ to him /HO UaCC

HER FULLJEbi HAD ffjf S. ' 
Bar what may to hk Miffekn |ft * "Ol 

Wall daya, aooMl alcbla 
Oh, can than b*.

ALin 
Moiv Rattooal and tVaa"

Stodda-i
SEB US FOR FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPj
SALISBURY Real Eatata Dealers MAR1

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Foraitara Ropaired. UphoUtcrad 
•nd

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work g«i»r»Dt««d Flnt-cUu.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Pboo« 717

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
Uir world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AHD GLOBE INSURANCE CO. THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S.SHOCKLEY&
RMBI 444-4U I., t. • UM K4t.

GOODYEAR SOLID TRUCK 
TIRES GIVE I,ONG

The low rate of tread wsat of Goodyear 
Solid Truck Tires has snvwf our c 
crs many dollars. These tires average 
from 20,000 to 25,000 miles of service and 
some have run as high as 105,000 miles. 
If your trucks require solid tires, we are 
fully equipped to apply the type and size 
cf tioodyear Tires that will help your 
truck to tfive long satisfactory service. 
Come in and let us show you some of the 
lonjf mileage records Goodyenr Solid Truck 
Tires have made and what these tires will 
do for vou.

r!

-Sold by

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.

&'

/ :

Can You Get Heat When You Need It?
Can you get it quickly, without waste of time or fue) ? Can you pet it in 
one room without heating up the entire house ?
Can you keep n comfortable temperature in your living rooms no matter 
how cold it is?
What would you -do if you couldn't get your next ton of coal?

Come into our salesrooms and let us show you the , ' % . ^

GAS HEATER
It's ynur s;;(«r,t insurance for a comfortable home. It 
will Rivt- yiiu clean gas heut. instantly —the minute you 
lip.ht «• It '•'•> odorlcsS. ' It is small enough to move from 
room to room as needed. It is an attractive and colorful as 
anoiHTi Rruf tiro (without any of the inconvenience*) and 
it KIVC.; you its ceneroub glowing h^at at a coat of only 
two cents an hourl .

2O Per Cent Off All Heaters

CITIZENS GAS CO.

'S*,, TTS

\«E»
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if ; S^TUEY SAID I HAO T. B. "A»)£v 
|| L______a WULD NOTlftr MOMTHf"

f^£W*>«MahMleaM»nkrtar^ainysyS5^»B» tt<
r » ' -q ^^
I 3 X TABirrsO* LIQUIDI • J T " "KPxrjoon jcjjiu

»1

A HALT OKNTURY IN USB
•OLD CyXRTWHtKK

From Uie wind owept deserts of Southern 
't California comes the pure, white borax 
;! o»ed in Kirkman's Borax Soap.

* Borax combined with other pure 
ingredients softens water.

, That is another reason why washing and 
•• - cleaning are easy with

KIRKMAN'S
OR AX SOAP

J

«*%"r

.?!!

solving Dance
The breeziest waltzes, the most captivating fox-trots 
and the jazziest one-steps, pby them on a Pathc Phon 
ograph for volume and tone quality. Then you've 
go: something worth dancing to.

'V

IJJr ' n, n 1&>
. • ** '-* • i r-^jM,- / .-f. ,«»/ w*v .^j . •, , / •m-f*$$$••*$

~J\ \i • ...\.\~\s" v ' I • ''' •' -j-V'}:'•:< '^:,;;.••!•>'
< 1 ' T M.KHb , I , 'I • / .

: .. IV.;In; d.incin^ Iiits arc just in. Come along 
: i .. i i:i i-no.i^h of these Records to carry you
;': 'i iur.j!.,giving. . • •"' - - A 

1' .'• 1 i .airgraphs, too. Come in and listen to 
••••" : ! '.'.'.-i.'us phonograph in thc world.

1\ .. ../ ''/.'•.•»•;x'r-.»'v '••"'*' 'Terms of P.nmei:t.

FELDMAN BROS.
£u' sbury - Maryland
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PUNS DEVELOPMENT BRIEF NEWS HW ALL 
OF EASTON DIOCESE

jhi; heart,njih»td«d.If be «<qrtr«P * 
1 bit of land and • hums to d<«nd,, 
i The >uttn '<ir tha Ucfc at haUN

Dwnport Ovtllnea Prograa- 
five Profran For Epticopal Die- 
ttut of Euton—Higher Salaries.
A ttaff eorrMpondent of the Balti 

more Son wa§ In Eaiton recently to 
Interview BUhop Davenport on his

——•——— ia about th« belt an Irrreator can r»a- 
Cullcd I'rom Our Kxchnnff* and Put lizo from any community development, 

In Shape Kor <^iick but six Per «ent *» not considered o 

>ea(.ing.^ th^ mUleniurn dawns when ' mooted 
^ * men will build homes in crowded corn- 

The only public -.1 o:] V,;l:li,1K loan munities with the Bam* philanthropy 
that was appn.vH by tin- voters at , ftnd altnjgim with whlch they ^^ht

thouMruls «U1 still Irttiwtn htfma- f«rC«tia~aM

P«« DtoonUr«4 Straach.
Whan the stomach fails to perform 

its functions the bowels become da-

The thing is to restore

WiMlTWW DUUUU L/liVCIiyurii UII I113 . , . . . v f »• I 1 »*«M Hi*.ivsii>»i T. *~i» n ».%.» .»^4 ^~~n.,~

cbnUmpIat^l plan bf work in the Dio- thc ^ct,"? l "" '"""^ '", *•&*"* Liberty Bonds during the war, home-
w w ii'iiutUnt f fit- A miit At*iiti,lf>l*»iriTitV

the stomach and liver to a healthy 
condition, and for this purpose Chain-

. -It
number of 
mand 
Mrs. J.
•Chamberlain'* 
bean used by myiatf
• number'of year*
colds. I «l«o STara
grand-danghUr three
of age when she had crop __ .. _.___
It broke up th« attack at one* I tor*

was that fur Anne AnhiJnl county. 
GarrcU, f'.irr..!!, C!i;,r|es and Dor 
chester ".-nowi.l uii'ii i'""proposition:; 
to borrow money l, HuiM school 
houses. In ('UM)'.'.M^ i.'ivf authorizing 
the borro'.\ii:ir of f'CD.OOO for' u new 
school hoj.'i* ;i* l>i'ii"it \va:. lieaten, 
2,;!74 'o R0>'., \<y !• !i :vm. outside 
of Denlon.

The Ixxiy if ItiU". K. H,li-i, a men-

Forces, who d:e.l in » La.-e Im-piti.l ir. 
France, SeptvrnV i 1. r.ils. <,f i.ncu 
moniu. \v»u burn-i a'. NV.iri'or.l.'luirir 
last wetk. .

To solve :'.!• pi'"' '' "1 I'f "'.ei-'i'ii' >"!'• 
vice fur tli' Tn I iwn-. -\Ve..trrn|>.nt 
anil l.ul.e. M.| . :m I Pie.lmont, \V. Va. 
—a proji-jct u un U r c.>ri«i.!'• at >"i t.i 
liuilil a rent nil power plant on the 
S.U'atre i.\.r u!..i'. u-.ull ii it rnly
pri:vi n 
for tl
the ..; 
null us 
it is PL-tin' .'

liell.'Vi::.: 

wllil'''l ~in ,'. 

(,. C. S:M
r.arr.r.v < .1 a 
anil |MI««..| I 
fi.i.n the r i 

\Vli!iur.i -I

d.i\ ::r. I ii!..',t 
\i Ihrre t..ur-. 
•nilion i.f i. .u
f I", n.'ie- o-

l.'Jt
I'.ini

I..

ceae Of Eaaton, which embraces all of 
the Eaatern Shore. The Sun reports 
ttie interview as follows:

Plans for the development of a 
spirit of greater aggressiveness and 
progreaaivaneaa among the Protestant 
Episcopal churches of the Eastern 
Shore arp .being developed by the 
el*/KT Wrflalty of the diocese, led by
Uw^U;btiTiop, the Right Rev. Geor K e ^ ()f lhi. A ,,, rli . u , KMU, llli(II, al. v 
WOllaju Darenport. Bishop Daven 
port for the present is devoting him-
•elf largely to determining the condi 
tion of the Episcopal Church on the 
Shore, W learning Its most pressing 
needs and strengthening the weak
•pots "in the lines"—that is, to see- 
ing that every church is provided with 
a capable head. At present ueveral 
congregations are without minister.; 

I and Bishop Davenport has found the 
task of obtaining clergymen to he no 
easy one. He is hopeful, however, 
that the first of the new year will see 
thia problem in a fair way of being 
solved.

.Until he has had ample opportunity 
to learn fully all of the ramification" 
of the present church situation on the 
Shore, Bishop Davenport is rclucUnt 
to make extensive suggestions us to 
future plans. He made it clear that 
new plans would be evolved through f|;V 
consultation between laymen, clergy v .,| u ,,,| .,. , ,,,„ 
and himself. Certain fundamental | 11|irl ,j n ,L . t i Tl .^. 
principles will be observed, however, (1| . ,,„,,, , , ,• 
including the following: ^ ,, , •• -j, 

! Plans will embrace extensive educu- \ w ^ ,,:i . H 
(tion in the organization and work of i,,. r al ,| ,,, 
the churcK

Efforts will be made to promote the 
"•even-day-a-wcek kind of Christian
•ty.

Unification of the chuu-h, the par 
ish, and the diocese.

The church to be made a potent fac 
tor in meeting the social needs of the 
people.

The spirit of the church to he of th# 
positive and aggressive type, rulh.-i 

.than of negative, repressive rharact' i
Higher salaries fr>r clergymen «n 

essential, in his opinion.

berlain't Tableta are excellent. Give' recommended this remedy to ffljm* tf 
them a trial. They only coit a quar-1 my friend* and neighbora %be MtVe 
ter,—Adv. • | alto used It with good winlti."—Al*.
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Season To Open For 
Fur-Bearing Animals

Trappem Are Anticipating A Cood
SeaHon—Hid'" Are Expected To

Bring High Price"-.

Coon season is now in full v.uni: 
and local hunters are reporting n'l" 1 
a little success. A» oUl trnppvr vi 
marked to a News report.-r one d.i> 
last week that he, had ob.-ervi I un 
mistakable Higns that rivm- w.ml I I" 
plentiful this season. He «aid h i .1 I 
seen numerous tracks and ihi->. « . t .• 
the largest he had seen for \ear

Last year coon hides -.olil f..i .• U 
hut it i.s doubtful if they will !»• .:•• •> 
higher this year

It is the opinion of men «h., !•••! ' 
ally keep informed upon tin- <.n' ;. 
that the muskrnts will he plrntii'm 
Muskrats d« not geneinlly i..n.< . 
until after frost an.! n u too .'.nl v ' ' 
see how they will run at III 
time. The season opens on .1

Hides last year >ol.l from 
but will probaMy hr rhiap.i 
son. Last year the r.u'.-ii 
25 cents to .'10 cents, an I tin 
likely to hold t ooil. Tin- I...-: 
predict a drop in fur hi le.. a- 
inejs houses in the ciliev an 1 
inn any fixed price^ >cl
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Fifteen Thousand
Dollars In Prizes

.Mary land Stale Fair Nil] (IIT.-i I. i 
Prizes Next Year lo \tlr.n1 

Breeder-, and (irnver.-.

The Maryland Slate Fa:r .m I ' 
cultural Society of I'ah ini..t ,• . • 
has announced thiough :i • p'r-i 1 
Louis McL. Merrymnn. a

TV--.-
fes

tot. he. .awardr-d at *: '. 4™
total

fall

tTla'l ''"'iln'-' '"'' "' '

M ,~1 k Short Route to Baltimore
In I;:TK| OtlnUrr 21.

ir CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
^^ ' DAILY

'•Ata^a^af-'l^'.v^ Annart'h.s I.ru\c C'laibornc 

:>, t?:00 A.M. H':00 A.M. 
?i C:20 P.M.

Sl'NUAY 
0:00 AJL

•Vi
•pit.

7:15 P.M. 

«:00 P.M.

irtv \v it Inn
prizes will IK' olfrn-.l 
$."iOO to $17.".. TV ii. 
arc thr larcvt in tl.c .I 
tory of the slatr jiul ti 
to oncoutai:*' v^inn\\ii'..' 
U fuctol ill ful 111 l:fr \
opiiiR tupidly.

Kor tin- four ilun ,

th«-
having mi »p|)r.ipruu.i:i .! >_• I .n •»•

With thf lilcu "f . lri.1.- . ...

M'lnpiiiK lllti rirt :M l',n\ - i ,,i i , 
work, u thine <-"inpai.i!ui i , i. v • 
Mar\laml. «!»• -uin uf JI.IHHM..I t , ! .. 
;i\»anlr»I Calf Cluli mcinii. •

Thr MUW-!. of the \|»r\:,-n •-: • 
Fulr l«ht yrur. arroi.liHi: to Mr \l 
ryman. piovc» COI>I-|U»IM U HI..' 
prtto mrv MiftVi<'i>tlt lurgt faiimr>
•nd brccdcn will exhibit. i :.i U. i a ,..j

»"•;<

Yes Sir-ee!
We made this ciga-

OAMELS have wonder- 
^^ ful full-bodied mellow- 
rTiildncss end a flavor as 
refreshing as it is hew.

Car.—'3 quality and Cr.mcls expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice ' 
Domestic tabncros win you on merits. 
Cr.mcls blc'r.d never tire3 your taste. And, 
Camch Icr.vc no unple;'j>ont cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

What OTILI.; quality and expert blend can 
rr?a:i to j c::r s~ti-,factif>n you should find 
cut ct c r.:e ! It will prove our say-so when 
you con?/;£re Camels with any ci&arette 
in the w cj/.V; nt any price!

iO»\CCO CO,
'.;... :i. c.

UICK
B i /(-A has built rars vipon tlic prac- 

tic;il basis of dependability for two 
decades and it is only natural that each 
year more and more business men and 
professional men should choose Buick.
In addition to their reliability for busi 
ness use, the Uuick Nineteen Twenty 
One Models possess power, beauty, 
roominess and comfort that make them 
r.pi-dally gratifying in leisure hours to 
flic entire family. The new Uuick three 
Passenger Roadster is admirably fitted 
to the needs of business.
A nation-wide Uuick Service rc-inforccs 
the Uuick dependability.

I)

Prii.cs of (lie New Nineteen Twenty One 
~ Series

ii-i 
r« 
l» 
in 
HI 
10*
UM

SALISBURY MOTOR CO, Salisbury, Md.
\\M1N BM-ILK AL-tUMQBlLLS ARE BUILT. BUCK \\11X BUILD IKgM
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Thankfulness
should pervade every heart, not 
only at this season of the yeaiv 
but all the time because all 
classes are coming to a bcttejf 
understanding of their need fof 
each other. 1: 

Our greatest source or 
THANKSGIVING is the fact 
that our patrons recognize our 
desire and ability to serve them. 
faithfully. 
« ir^*s»

[[SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY. MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

C=;--i_- i^n; DWOSTTARY FC R HS2^SC=^ 
U. &. GOVERNMENT STATS OP MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF 8AIJ8BUMT

THEMAN-ABOUT-TOm
i • a "•'.-»'•• i'Jtf'

Scraps He Pfcfts Up Here, There 
. , And Everywhere.

To fed •trarujr, have food «ppettt« 
an& {IcMtton, alMp i^undlf and «av- 
Joy 1&, vu\e Bortwk Blood BltUn, 
tn> fajnily cyiun toitle. Price, 
.—A4T.

A Lady In Chleafo Teletraphi for 
Rat-Snap.

The first real cold snap of the win-! ing will find no difficulty In penuad- 
ter, which itruck thia section early in' Ing the faithful to accept them, 
the week, sent shivers through many' '• • • 
homes in Salisbury which were with- J Even before the landing of Colum- 
out coal in the bliu. There mre few i bos in America, Richards Oak was
homes in this city which have a win- 

! ter's gtrpply of coal apd there arc hun-
standing sentinel on the bleak hills of

Read Mrs. Phillips1 wire: "Youell'i 
Exterminator Co.. Westfield, N. J. 
Rush $3 worth of RAT-SNAP." Later 
reo'd following letter: "RAT-SNAP 
arrived. It rid our house of rats In 
no time. Just moved here from Pa., 
where I used RAT-SNAP with (treat

, results." Three sites, 36c, 65c, tl.26.

»a MBNT 
OF FEDERAL ROXRVR lYIrni

a. I. NIB
T'

L c. mm
• • •

L i Minir
* a •

InLCttMm

W. G. Koons, orator.
Thc age of the tree which stands

better conditions shortly, but candid 
ly admit that the prospects arc not 
very bright for the arrival of any- beside the Rising Sun trail has been 

j thing like a normal supply of coal in , variously estimated as over 300 years. 
Salisbury very soon. j but the examination of Mr. Klopper

demonstrates belief of tradition that 
it had paused the 500 year mark. The 
dimensisions of the giant are 75 feet 1 
high, 105 feet spread and 25 feet 
diamater. V

MAN ABOUT TOWN. 
———— • i •»———— !

1 To add to the Bcrioux coal situation 
I there is said to be a very great short- 
I ago of Wood. Prices for this kind of 

fuel have soared skyward, ranging 
I from $8 to $10 per cord for pine slab 
; wood and $10 to $14 for oak wood. It 

> is to be hoped that under present fuel

BEAVER BOARD
• FOR BETTER WALLS & CEILINGS

conditions this 
miM winter.

t)

do
NOT a tooth paste

you

•41)

d.

wear 
false teeth?%

How do you 
clean your plate?

CCEiiH

Caulk DENTl RE CREAM

keep your plate clean,
smooth, odorless,

like new

keep it free from grease 
germ plaque*

and

All Drug Stores llatr It 

Tike a tube home to another

Ma* to THE U D. CAULK COMPANY. MUfartf. DHawar*

Caulk
DENTURE
CREAM

CLSAN9 
POLUHHsmuuzEs

section will have I TUBERCULOSIS DEATHS 
IN STATE NUMEROUS

RAGTIME

Cecil's Sixth district. This was the ^^
'. dreds which have not more than one announcement made to the pilgrims j ^J™ ,,u.r,nteed hv Dorman 
lor two tons, and the greatest number;of the Hythehan Clab of Port ^P^"] Smrth Hardware Co-AdW
are without a scuttle of the black dia- i by Tree Surgeon Klopper aa they _____________'u o: ,. 

i mondfl. Thc coal dealers are doing gathered around the five centuriea old 
' everything possible to secure fuel,' tree. Women from all upper Cecil
and a few cars have been received ' have united with their Port Deposit
during thc past three or four weeks, sisters in the restoration of the an- 

; but there was not enough to give each \ cient landmark. Sunday's exercises
customer who had booked his order | were held at the foot of the tree to
several months ago, more than a ton j stimulate interest. Mrs. William 

i or two. Tho dealers arc hoping for Glllesple waa the poeteu and the Rev.

PIANO
PLAYING

In 2O Leaalona 
That is what we teach

And we teach you in 20 Les 
sons, even if you don't know 
one note from another. We al 
so have a course for advanced 
players. Let us send you a 
free booklet.

Conducted under the person 
al supervision of Axel Christ- 
ensen. Tsar of Ragtime." 
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL

OF RAGTIME
(Billy Heaton, Director)

Studio Next Door to Office,
ARCADE THEATRE.

I'hone 224.
11-11-lt. pd. 1131.

YOUR C
IS AS GOQ;

YOU MAKE
THE Tklue of credit with a good bank-BMkjr not 

yon until you need it. "f-^." '*- ,
Good Credit has been the secret behind many a I 

small fortune.
Without Credit no business or individual can be 

nently successful.
Open an Account at this Bank NOW. , ,
Establish your Credit, It +1 aanr%, ' 

yoft in time of need.

The work of one election ia hardly 
closed before preparations are begun 
for the next year's contest. Already 
we no*r of numerous candidates 
among the Democrats for thc Clerk- 
ship of Wicomico county next fall. 
The six-year term of J. Clayton Kel- 
ley will close and there are many

White PlaUf ue Takes Toll of 2.361 in
Maryland—War Against DUease

Start* December First.

On The Job
»«MM«M«M»t»«»t»««**tf»++++++»*»«» tMMMMH

job.

Organization has already been be 
gun in thc torrws and counties of 
Maryland for the sale of tuberculosis 
Christmas seals. Already, prominent

eye, on this ?3,000-a-year womtn in every cOmmunUy mrt, m ,k- 
Unless all signs fail there is go- mg prep8rt tjon. The stores have an 

nounced their willingness to help by 
placing them on sale; thc women's 
clubs all over the state are eagerly

ing to be u red-hot primary fight for 
the nomination among our Democra 
tic friends. Thc Man About Town has
seen but one public announcement of | cndjn)r their aid to the good cause, 
candidacy—that of Mr. Alexander 1). an<1 cvcn gome of th,, schoo| children

theirTondvine, but I have heard the names 
of seven or eight well known Derno- 
(Tat-i spoken of in connection with 
the nomination and it is very prob 
able that thc list will be greatly en 
larged before many more weeks pass. 
The following names 1 have heard 
mentioned in addition to Mr. Toad- 
vine: J. Clayton Kellcy, K. J. C. Par-

At First or At Last?
Sooner or later you will Beaver Board that room.
The one question is whether you will do it a' first or at last. 

While a surprisingly lar«c amount of Heaver Hoard is used for the 
purpose of covering over worn-out lath ind plaster ua!!*, you 
never hoard of anyone putting lath and plaster oxer Beaver Hoard. 
When a Bea\cr Board wall or cciline is up, it's up to stay.

\S hy not have your Bca\cr Board room at first instead of at last 
and a\oid thc extra job and extra cost?

RcJ\cr Bo.ir.l ,, j Kiinnrr proilm I limit «•• (rum thr tvirr nf rlran «lutr 
ipnicf. ll n.mr* in slmd>, durable, lundM>inei\-M'rfaced jiantU without i 
eracL, Un«( i.t lilrini%ii. Ii «j|l Usl a> lung a< ihc buil.lin^ in »hn Ii it i- u>rd. 
It rc.^l, hr.it, eulil and -ouiid better ttun Ijlli ami plj.iri. It i- i-..m|.lrlrK 
Siiutjiy in.I c., v i.. .ip|>U. \Varping is prcvcntr.l by A ipciiul pjitrnlcd 
^)^ot^•^^ ivhu-h i..i i.tlicr »4llboitJ ia licenced to employ.

1 -t'« talL il uliT.

R. G. EVANS & SON
DISTRIBUTORS

Mill Street, - - SALISBURY, MD.

have announced their intention of 
contributing their mite hy investing 
their pennies in the brightly colored 
seals, and urging their companions to 
do their same.

Heretofore the little stamps have 
been known to many people as Red 
Cros.? stamps, and they have bought 
arjd used them with the idea that in

sons, Roscoo Jones, Daniel B. Can- ifioing BO they wero helping that «re«U, 
non, Ira IX Turner, Dr. 0. W. Todd international organization. This year 
and 11. J. Ward. There may be others wh,, n thoy soc thc Btam?,s tnoy wi n 
whos« fricndi, are not no outspoken. fllv) thlrt {Mift^ n f bearing the Rt<l 
but who will later on IK- strongly in| CrOK5 they an, a^om^ w j t h a double- 
the running. ; barred cross, the insignia of a wo;k' 

As yet I have not heard of any , hat touchCB fvery home and ii of 
avowed candidates among the Repub- ,-,,.„, importance to every indhidusl in 
licans for the Clerkship nomination..' tn(, 5 tate. 
but there will undoubtedly be some The monfy sec urc<l f rom the sale of

Whco rou wmnt to think bard,' 
tad straight, the familiar f«w! 
of your favorite plp« and hue 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
oat you off from the rest of tb« | 
world and Itt your mind work i 
the way it ahould. The pipe' 
that never interrupt*, nor takee' 
yonr mind off your work ii the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

A* yon smoke your Welling 
ton there'* never a bmbble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches aU 
moisture and tobacco crumb*. 
The smoke come* up away from 
your tongue, through an open. 
Ing in the bit. The Wellington 
i* made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, M 
a* to break in iwtet and mellow 
and i* guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE, 

BalUbuiV Md-

CAPT. L P.
Floor Stains, Floor Paints, Furniture Polish, Auto Ton 

ing for Waterproofing Auto Tops.
•*"''

Hold fast, House and Ship Paints. The right 
hard wear. Why not buy your paints direct from the li<li|> 
facturer and save the middle man's profit. f

• , ••*»

Coulboum'.s quality guarantee floor paint* made 
ially for these much used surfaces. It M made for All. 
surfaces to be walked on.

Manufactured and sold by

aspirants very soon, and thes>e aspir 
ants will undoubtedly ho representa 
tive business men who stand well in 
the councils of the Republican party. 
Both parties will undoubtedly try to 
put up strong men for this office, and 
I look for a red-hot primary context

Christmas seals forms the only source 
of income of the Maryland Tuberculo 
sis Association. The funds so obtain- 
ed pay the salaries of the tuberculosis 
nurses and of the industrial workers 
who co-operate with the factory and 
mill to see that they are healthful for

next year and a still hotter fight at| tne workers; they help to support thc
the election in November. saiiitoria to which very sick tuber-

• • • rulotsis patientu
Speaking of elections recall* to me 

the uncertainties of politics. When 
the next Congress meets 'here will 
be a scarcity nf Smiths among the 
Senate nnd House members -just ono

THE PAUL GO.
..PRINTERS., 

Engraws and Statlonirs
Blank Book

MAXIMS.
ac-Biok tnd Court Work 11 tooUltr 

Inoki. Portoo'tcali aatf fa»oft Bonn* 
n PUlo or finer Bludln* >l lo» Prtoo* 
<Utl«io> aroaptlT livra.

510 Pennsylvania Arrant 
BALTIMORE, MD.

CAPTAIN L. P. COOLBOURN
SALISBURY,'Phone 345. 

10-28 1074.

are taken; help in 
many ways indeed, to reduce the ap 
palling mortality from this most pre 
valent of diseases.

During other Christmas seasons the 
people in the counties of Maryl" 1 "!,

lone member of" that great family' nf appreciating the work of the sUteV
mortals in each branch. There were
five Smiths in the Senate during the
Sixty-fifth Congress, before William
Alden Smith, of Michigan, retired to - rroullly of 8C' ls -
private life. In the coming Senate' P«P«ratinns for the work

M4 4 4 « 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 M 4 4

Ellihon I)., of South Carolina, will be 
the only Smith in that augxint body. 
Hoke, of Georgia, was knocked out at 
the September primary by "Tom" 
Watson. John Walter, of Maryland, 
and Marcus Aureilus, of Arizona, were 
both defeated for re-election.

In the present House of Represen 
tatives there are four Smiths. Addi- 
son T.. of Idaho, is the only one who 
comes back. The three who are to 
quit on March 4 are Frank L.. of Illi 
nois. J. M. C., of Michigan nnd Thomas 
K., of New York city.

• tuberculosis association and seeing 
the necessity for the raising of more, 
money for its use, have bought gcn- 

H the preliminary 
this year

are any indication, the sale of Christ 
mas seals will be greater than ever 
before.

Thp association is sending workers 
to the counties to assist in organizing 
for the sale, and in any neighborhood 
where assistance is needed these per 
sons may be depended up to render 
first aid or last aid as the case ruay 
be. Their services may be had by 
applying to the headquarters of the 
Maryland Association at 704 North 
Howard street, Baltimore.

It goes without saying (hat a sum 
sufficient for the needs of the state in 
this work may b* secured if everyone 
in it invests even u few dimes in 
seals. After the fiint of December 
one of these should decorate every

HAULING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

1 12 Ton Truck
FULL LOADS LOW RATES 

Quick Service Day and Ni|Bt

D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAY
31(1 Kiml St., Phone 1037

SAlLSBfRY, MD. 
M +-f+-»+ *«»*«««««*««»» + **<

Burned OQt! But Thankful.

INCORPORATED 185C.'

OFFICE.: 62 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YOR<

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOMLB

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS. JULY ,.,. ,918. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

Tho Republicans of Maryland arc 
looking with longing eyes upon the 
fancy Federal plum* iioon to bo given 
out by I'rehident llarding. and it 11 letter, every ill, every package whiih 
said that tliere will be plenty of ap- gocn through the mail*, because last

in Maryland 2.HH1 pcrwn diedplicantit fur the job*. There are the 
Collector of Customs and the ('oiler- 
lor of Internal Revenue, the incum 
bents being respectively William P. 
Ryan and Joshua W. Miles.

Tlie office of Collector of Customs 
pa> i |7,000 • year, but Mr. R>an'> 
terra dies not expire till September, 
1B22. The office of Collector of In 
Irrnal Revenue payn f>.OOO. The of 
nr< >if •p|ir»i«i-r I$I.OOO| i. unothi-r 
|M,*t in Ihr rufttomii M n !<•«• under

Maryland 
of tubcreuloniH.

The chief victims of tuberculous 
are producers, men and women be 
tween the ages of IS and 45.

Each penny which ia spent for a 
Chrintman scat ii u»ed to finance 'I*' 
fight against thin awful disease, mid 
hi-lpit to stamp it out.

The ule of n-aU is hrld at Christ- 
m»» hecauv: each one bought tiy an 
irMlivhlual i» a Chrittma< gift U> lb< 
lOiiimunlty in «hieh nr livra.

Thc active work of wiling M-»|« • i!I 
eummrnce on th< firit of D^rmbrr. 

the place of hut from tM* date nn order* may kx- 
4^kK>) u not plarai for them, by forehanded prr 

to b« (letpixvi. The < ommi»«!oo»r of K»n> who wtih to grt their ChrUtma* 
Immigration (14.000) u a Federal package* rrady for mailing, or by 
appoint**. a> in thr United State* mctrhanU who with to brighten a 
Narwhal (KLSaf). Tan* ar» all ine cwfiwr <rf U»eU bill* by aUmaiaf tam 
aatttkal tartka aa4 rrnliiat Hut- wiU a aaaL

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD,
Sole A|cnu lor S«l»bury. Wicomico Co. «ad Vnaay

INSLEY
tALURUBT

BROS.
MAKTLAKO

K«l«-r»l nrp«intm»nt. Th«- plarr of 
NVal Officer (f.',.(>fHI it \<ar) Mill »f 
ford an attrmtive and rather lucra- 
ti\e r»-waril of merit 
Surve><»r of thc Port

(••••••••M

Home 51 Decorative 
PAINTING

eSTtMATts 
CHmgULLY CiVPt.

IHBOCXNtE W. DAVB
•HP

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating ̂ |ob

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM

LEWIS MORGAN, SaHsbvy.

HORSE MANURE CAft UN

GEORGE W. GORN1
Dealer i* Fint Cla-a PMhidpMa BMW 

COMMUNICATE DIRBCT WITH
GEORGE W. GORNLEY

ITTff Pittfc Strut. 
J Nov 11 1151 PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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LUNCHES
AND ICE CREAM

____ TpTrtUCandy Kitchen - •

• fall B»* a* OGAftS and dCAKEITES and DeJteioM

SALISBURY UNDY KITCHEN
110 MAIN STREET

A THOROUGH

One To Conlsx* The Stout Skeptical 
Salisbury Reader.

THEHUSKRAT 
ISDRA

The tost of time U the test that

HOTEL RENNERT
- , BALTIMORE

--i^MT«c ::'c«ntrally Located 
, V' Entirely Fireproof

Kidney Pills have made 
'their reputation by effective action. 
I The following case is typical.- 
1 • Salisbury residents should be con- jvinced. <- 
i The testimony is confirmed—the 
'proof complete.
i Testimony like this cnnnot be ig 
nored.

! Mrs. Wra. E. Well*. 410 Martin St.
Salisbury, gays: "I -was very weak

!|and everything I did was a bnr-

• .. ^ ,,.-. ,- .•
, November 25, "1120,

L«iatJim

A Good 8e»*M b AsrtMMtc* A|.
though Prices Are Not Expected

To Equal Theae of Last Year.
The near appraeh of the mnkrat 

Reason is causing much • speculation 
among tho Wicomlcp trappers as to 
the season's prospects.' Last year, it 
is recalled, was *r! extraordinary good

Mw RALPH HAM1LTOF

for tbe mttakrmts. as

(A.tM*. Wwtera MiwiwMr Union.)
• fefftctlf* In the use of the lasao |; 

.**•-(*• jptcUUty. of Jim. WU1U at 
Poker Flat, aoa there wsi pot a man 
on the range* wb» coald bring an 
animal te Its knees quicker aod surer. .' ,

It was at the half yearly round ufrsl 
an4 try ante, wild, uproarious carat- I . 
rale, wfaem-Jlm excelled. They afford- :

prices was very hifli for the skins as | ed atablttoos cowboja opportunities to
well aa the meat. 

Th« concensus of opinion
w, 

y. Finally I beiran taklnr Doan's
thcy brouKht mc

fur-buyef, ., w.H a. Mnona; the 
trappers U, that the coming season

. 5EVEN YKARS LATER 
Mrs. Wells Mid: "I recommend 
Dean's Kidney PilU u highly 
ml ever. Whenever I nave the 
bast trouble with my back, 1 
take Dean's and get relief. I buy 
this medicine at White A Leonard's 
Drug Storfe and llnd no praiae toe 
strong for It."

Price OOc. at all dealers. Don't 
>ty aik for a kidney remedy—tret 

. . n> Kidney Pins—the same that 
Itrt. Well* had. Foster-MIRroro Co, 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Advt.

will not be as itood as last season. 
the «*« Uc« » ' * «*

In

limply

Exclusive 
!blumbia Designs

The Streamline Cabinets 
of Columbia Grafonolas 

. place them in a class by 
themselves. They are all in 
perfect accord with modern 
artistic furniture design. 
Their beauty is the outward 
sign of their inward excel 
lence.

The following exclusive 
features place Columbia 
Grafonolas beyond the 
bounds of competition:

Tone Leaves that give 
you complete and accurate 
control over tone volume.

Scientifically Correct

Acoustic Designs which in 
sure that the Grafonola will 
always give you reproductions 
of exactly the music the artists 
themselves produced on the 
original wax in theColumbia 
laboratories.

And—

The Only Non Set Auto 
matic Slop. Operates on any 
record, long or short. Never 
stops before it should. Al 
ways stops at the very end. 
Nothing to move or set or 
measure. Just start the 
Grafonola, and it plays and 
stops itself..

Ask the nearest Columbia dealer for a dem 
onstration of the stop that needs no setting

Standard Modeli up lo $300 
Period Dtfigiu up to $2100

Grafonola.
'COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

In New York city has upset 
the fur market market to such an ex 
tent that the auction sale held every 
fall in St. Louis was postponed until 
January and the sale shifted to New 
York city, where it U thought the

; manufacturers will be abie to attehd
i without much inconvenience. • 

But what caused tato change of lo 
cation Is not defihitely ascertained. 
Some say it was duo to the low price* 
anticipated by the dealers, while oth-

' ers give the reason above stated. How 
ever, there .seems to be a general opin 
ion that there are at present Immenw 
quantities of skins throughout the 
country that can hardly be marketed 
at any -price. This, of course, does 
not apply to muskrats only, but to a)' 
kind* of far-bearing animals.

The muskrat is considered by all tht 
bent on the lint, due to the great de 
mand for Hudson seal, which is made 
from the muskrat hide. It cost) 
about 50 cents to cure a musk rat hide

' from its raw state to that of Hmlsot 
seal. In Wiromlco county and adjn- 
cent territory it is estimated thai 
more than $200,000 in collected frorr 
tho sale of muskrat hides alone in thi 
course of a season. One promincn' 
fur buyer who travels over the entin 
Eastern Shore, when asked what hi 
thought tho near future offered stated 
that tho price would drop at least 2f 
per cent from that of last year. Ht 
aUo naid that dealers are urging thi 
trappers to postpone operations unti, 
the latter part of January, as thr 
younjror animals do not command tht 
price for their fur. It is believed that 
Maryland, Delaware and New Jersey 
trap more muskratn than the rent of 
the country put together,, and if the 
trappers will hold off until a little 
later than uxual the recovery from tht 
garment workers' strike 'will be ac*

. cumpliahed and the fur in ssuch bette( 
condition to demand fancy price*.

S FOR 
ONE, PRICE,

SPECIAL SALE FOR THE NgXT WEEK 
230x.T/, tuh«sfor ..- _ ...._,._. __ .....$3.75

'>*.

2 34x4^. tubes for

«bgw off ail-the manifold tricks of the 
flexible rawhide, and one day, after 
Jim bad woo all the laurels, a stranger 
witness of bis fascinating'maneuvers 
stepped' op to him and tendered a 
card.

H.'Arlington,'* It read and bore 
tbe additional words: "Middle West 
Clrcnru."

"What does It meanT Interrogated • • 
Jim bluntly.

Tire thousand dollars net to you 
for half an hour's show twice a day 
Cor six months."

"Oh, you want me to art!'1 Inter- 
rotated Jim.
. Tour natural self, with a natnrnl 
lasso. A twenty weeks' session."

Til take It," announced Jim after 
a moment's thought. "Two people 
to see, though, before I leave here. 
Then I sm ready to go with you."

Jim Wlllls had known two women 
In his career who had won his deep 
est regard and respect. One was Mrs. 
Cora Barker, a widow of thirty with 
three little children. Her hafthand had 
died leaving her penniless. A loafing 
raochero named Jose Maderl hntl an- 
ooved her with persistent proposals of 
marriage. Jim had trounced tho In 
solent Intruder, winning his curses, 
tod bad staked tbe thankful lady with 
capital to start a little store at the 
Fist when* candy, tobacco nnd light 
lunches could be purchased. When 
be went to say good-bye to her. hn had 
to tear himself away from a shower 
of blessings from the grateful creature 
and the walling grief of the three little 
me*, whom he hnd petted and spoiled 
until they adored him.

ills last call was At Dnn Campion's 
cablo upon bis daughter, Kdltha. 
It was Jim who had found her when 
|ott and nearly frozen a child of bare 
ly ten. Now at eighteen he revelled In 
her beauty and renl friendly liking for 
titra. In bis mind was the resolve, If 
be "made his pile" on tlie stage to 
torn* back and aik her to ninrry him. 

Jim electrified vast audiences by 
tds dextrous feats with the lasso and 
yvon plaudits and dollars. He started 
nack to the Flat and was crossing the 
Dills when he was struck down from 
oehtnd by Jose Mnderl, who wnt 
bound to get even with his enemy. The 

victim came back to con-

All other sizeB at same reduction. 
Tirea.10'; off List Price.

We arc now agents for J & D tirea making our own ad 
justments. >-

All tuhes we sell will be repaired free.

Quality Service

YOU WANT A TAXI CALL 258.

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
<J Phone 258 

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor
**&' SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

YOUR TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

WORCESTER COUNTY
NEWS IN BRIEF

Mr. William E. Brntten, co-ihler o( 
the First National Bank o/^Snow HID 
was elected president of tht Tri-Coun- 
ty Bunkers AsRociution at its meeting 
in t'risficld Friday.

It Is proposed to oriranizr a chap 
ter of ihc1 Maryland Society of th» 
Sons of the American Revolution in 
Worcester county. This society, ol 
which the Hon. James II. Preston ii 
president, is a flourishing organiza 
tion, but the membership i* conficd 
largely to Baltimore. It is dmirwi tc 
have it extended throughout the state

Mr. Kdmond H. Johnson, son of 
Hon. William F. Johnson and wife, ol 
Snow Hill, hns bv«n electe<l president

•dousness to find that he had been 
robbed of the generous earnings of a 
bait year, and lay bound and helpless 
with the venomous ranchcro jeering 
at him aod swinging a heavy whip.

"I'm going tq beat you to a pulp!" 
hissed Madcri, "and then celebrate on 
four hard earned dollars."

"Not this exact time, yon won't!" 
tnoonnced a young man coming from 
'tehlnd the rocks and leveling a nrnp- 
>n. "Hands up, or I'll fire I Then when 
rou have restored your plunder to Its 
.•Ightful owner, right face and 
vamoose, or I'll make n sieve of yon."

Jlin was profuse In his llinnks to the 
(trangcr who had saved his fortune 
ind mayhap his life. Tho latter re- 
tuswl to be considered a hero nnd went 
tils way, but Jim expressed the hopu 
volubly thnt the time might conic 
when he could ropny him for his great 
deod In his hehnlf.

It came sooner than he anticipated. 
At the end of a vrceU Jim appcurcd 
,tt the Campion cabin. He was I*in
•jow on making a liaslness of winning
f.dllha. but Jim found her In tears.

I Sho appealed to him as tho dearest

Did It Ever Occur To You
That for a few cents a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 
ihe ha/ard of fire and burglary?

Wo have just received a section of Stand- 
iird Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.

L. W. Gtmby, President. |Henry W. Ruark, Scc'y. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

of his class in the law school of thi I friend iho had. Sho confessed that 
University of Maryland. Mr. Olivei I during his absence she hnd met, lovii! 
I). Collins. Jr., »on of Mr. and Mrs. « ntl lia d become secretly engnged lo n
Oliver P. Collins, in also president of 
run clans in the law department ol 
Johns llopkinn University, and Mr, 
Alfred Dashiell, son of Mrs. E. S, 
Dashiell, is making a splendid recorx' 
at I'rinoeton University.

The Deposit and Savings Bank ol 
Snow Hill, which has been undergoing 
n complete renovation, held its formal 
opening Saturday. The interior of the 
hunk has recently been fitted up in « 
handKome manner. The counter i." 
(•(instructed of Alnrka Tokccn maibU 
with n hniie and top led^e of Verd 
marble. There are two writing denkx 
composed of the name material for 
the ufe of pntrons. A double vault 
has been installed, two stories in 
height. A ladies' entrance leads inti 
the ladies' rvit room which In furnish 
ed in natural oak. In this room ir< 
writing desks, books and mag 
mine*. Adjoining the ladies' room is 
the directors' room, furnished in nat 
ural o«k. There are hardwood floors 
throughout except in the mam lobby 
where tile is used.

Community shows were held at Snow 
Hill and Berlin la»t week, which were

newcomer at the Flat, J'anl Norton. 
The day before sho had learned thnt 
he hnd fallen Into the hands of a 
<nng of greasers bnck In tho hills nnd 
was held captive for ransom.

Jim's heart went down to his boots. 
The fair fabric of love mid man-lace 
he bad built so fondly went ci-mililng 
Into rulus. "Who Is tho fellowT he 
demanded gruffly, and Kdlltm showed 
him n photograph.

It was that of tho young man who 
had saved Jim's llfo and money. Sad 
ly, but firmly, Jim turned uway lmt 
with the words: "I'll have him here 
within twenty-four hours."

They mnde It a Icsend of the Flnr 
how Jim shadowed tho greaser band 
for n day nnd a night, how when they 
were filing through a narrow pass lie. 
on tho cliffs thirty feet above them, 
ivlth his dextrous lasso described a 
whirl and a loop, singling out their 
captive, encircling his turns and then 
pulling Mm up out of sight of the 
baffled group.

Urlmly mute. Jim listened to the 
overwhelming thanks of the reunited 
lovers. Ttien he took his wny in th« 
little store presided over by Cora 
Barker.

For two hours be ut with the lov 
ing little children tumbling ovrr him 
(oyoosly. and the buxom, hnppr nmth-

CHAS. T. BRADLEY
PRACTICAL HORSESHOER

Dealer in Harness, Extra Bridles, Reins, 
Collars, Etc.

"Bobed" Team Whips A Specialty

Harness Repaired Workmanship Guaranteed
"The Ripht Tiling, at the Ritfht Price"

Two Experienced Blacksmiths; PROMPT ATTENTION
Given To All Work 

EAST CHURCH STREET - - SALISBURY, MD.

lurgely attended. The quality of the 
displays wai a marked Improvement"1 pl'lng him with nil the luxuries In 
over previous yean.. '"« I"***- A Il4>"" f*»"n« *»"•"-' 

Mr A. K. Holland ha. on display m 1 ** *""•« ht"t -0 . Lariat Jln,. Her- 
__ ., ,.,. _u_ _._.,_- .. •.;? _.„_ i "•» *»«l"» •»« '"• »»1.« 't a.lnt.

AJU- THESE, MODELS
———>——For Sale

of his shew window* at hi* stort 
on Clarkr avenue one of the largrrt 
pumpkins rrrr M*n In Pocoreokt. 
When it wan placed on the Kale* It 
tipjKxJ thr beam at the JIT,-pound 
mar.

be wea nilisai. ««lrvni*d aotl 
h#4ov«d. With • la»t algb h* shot 
Gdltha out of Ma llfr. With hnirtr 
tlpctrlty be took Into It tbe fo«r long 
Ing aoata WkA rr»»r^l him as rlunplua 
••d kwro.

.VER DELMAR .S.

'MM MM

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers »o earnest students courses 
of studv based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

WILUAM ANDERSON. Dtotor.
XI 2MW.M..SM.:
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Easy to Regulate
NO air can enter except*thru the lower draft. 

Temperature of the room may he varied to 
suit by merely adjusting jhe_screw cap.'

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight
Wood Heater

« double (tamed in every joint There 
are no putryjointi to crack and leak air 
after a few weeks' use. Since fire can 
barn no faster than it gets air you can 
readily see why with this remarkable con 
struction Cole's Original Air-Tight
Wood.Heaters ttand at the top.\

We have one to suit your needs. 
Come in before our lupply K extuuitcd.

Mardela Hardware Company
(Not Incorporated) 

MARDELA SPRINGS, MD.
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Prepare Now For
Cold Weather
Emergencies

During the winter months an emer 
gency supply of beat is often urgently 
needed to prevent discomfort and suf 
fering in cold weather.

An Electric Heater is always ready 
to use, and can he put into operation 
wherever there is a light socket, and 
will furnish a dependable supply of 
heat as long as desired.

Few things you could buy at $11.50 
would give as much comfort aa an 
Electric Heater. ^

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Service

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

"I was hatdty abte to Atg, I 
was so weakened," writes Mrs. 
W. F. R»jr.of E-aley, S. C. 
Thedoctortre-led me for about 
two months, still I didn't get' | 
any better. I had a large fem- 
Ujr and felt I surely must do 
•omeUilng to enable me to take 
care of my littfe ones. 1 had 
beard of

tfrpenmg of SMfcWr 8tH*M Bl*ta Up
Victory NMbtr One For Local 

| Athlete*—<}••• Well PJayed.
[ Wicomico High intucuratcd the 
[soccer season,«n Friday by adminis 
tering a defeat to th« strong Berlin 

' High team, . ,&r*bable champions of 
, Worcester county, by the score 3-0.

The day w«i Ideal for the game and
and both teams were full of "pep" and

; for the first ten ralnuUs neither side

At the regular meeting of the Sen 
ior class on Tuesday, Maude Reddish 
was elected class notary. This prac 
tically completes the staff of officers. 

: Every Wednesday at noon moving' 
I pictures are shown to tho students In 
i the manual draining room. These pic 
tures, which arc instructive at well 
as educational and interesting, are 
presented by Mr. Joe Ulman, 'mana 
ger of Ulman's Opera House. The 
faculty and student body appreciate 
and thoroughly enjoy them and want 
to take this opportunity to thank Mr. 
Ulman for his kindness. We venture

Far

could give the scorer any work to do. j to say if more people of Salisbury 
In this period the Berlin boya kept the took as much interest in the school aa

"I decided to try It," con 
tinues Mrs. Ray . . . "I took 
eight bottles in all... 1 re 
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble vrilh wo 
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out* 
doors ... I can sure recom 
mend Cardui."

Take Cardui today. It nay 
be lust what yoU need. 

At an druggists.
E.E1

! ball In the proximity of Ut* horn* 
teams' goal * greater part of the time, 
two fine plays by "Ah" Wan), Wico-

I mico's diminutive goal guardian, pre 
venting scores. Thtn the aeem of con-

' diet suddenly shifted to the other end
! of the battle area'and Capt. Cooper

ne does it would raise the ntaMard of 
ehTlclency to a higher level,,,,., . ,, t 

The Junior class celebrmtcilThankR. 
giving by having n pg'rtjf"_Fr)di>y 
night. Games and dancing Were In 
dulged in. RefrcfthmentR were served 
and the students declared the evening

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction _ 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amatcnra 
Aiueo Hand Cameras, Films,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

E.M.Williams, PROTOSRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 253.

1 by an accurate boot sent the ball spin-1 a grand success. Supt. Bennett and 
nintr directly through the visitors' • prof, Clark were among those present, 
gonl. No further scoring took place There will be only throe days of 
in tiiis half. | tehool this week. Thursday and Fri-

At the start of the period several day arc Thanksgiving holidays, 
substitutions .were made in the home 
team lineup and the visitor* went at 

' the new blood with fir* in their eyes 
I coming within an ac» of scoring the 
j first few seconds of play, a ball placed 
KquaroJy between the goal posts hit- i 
tine the top bar and bouncing back ' 
into the field of play, • piece of hard j 
luck. Then the Wicomico wrecking 
crew sot busy and only a phenomenal 
stop by Brittingham, Berlin's goal 
keeper, prevented another tolly. Af 
ter that even Brittingham could not 
stop the Wicomico scoring machine. 
Chatham kicked a nice goal on a pass 
from Capt. Cooper and the latter 
booted his second one a few plays 
Inter.

Mearo and Byrd, halfbacks, played

Growers At 
Pomological Society

Five Prominent Fruit Growern From
State Will Attend Big Conven-

At Columbu', Ohio.

I There's a day coming: In a ft* weeks that y«*r 
fb celebrate with gifts to your friend* and the 
jtour family; " S> •:•# . "•

Last year, If you remetnber, you resolved 
other Carfetmas came aroMrt you would make)" 
chases early enough to be able to do it without bti _ .. 
ed and at 9 time when you woald have a full stock freal' 
to select. : ' '

This year it la especially Important that you 
if you are to get jost. what you want. . v

There is going to be a great rush for Christmas i 
the weeks Immediately preceding that day. -^y,>•'•£•.

Stocks are not as large as they might be.^--*.,^-'*'
We have a large supply of wonderfully attractivej 

right now, but they will not be here pecember 24 .,'
It costs no more to buy now than to buy at the last i 

ute1.. We lay the goods aside for you. Yon.ean tfet 
when you like. „ -',•. X >. -, ' ,„

There is no advantage in waiting. AH the advantage^ 
in buying as soon as you can find what you want.

Buy now and get your initial or monogram markJBf: < 
in time and be satisfied with the results.

We have just placed on display a wonderful lute of i 
verware for the table.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler ~ **/:-;'

SALISBURY, MARYLAN1

Maryland will bo represented At the: 
annual meeting of the American Po-' 
mological Society in Columbus, Ohio, j 
December 1 to :), by at least five prom-1 
inent fruit growers who are members' 
of the Maryland State Horticultural j 
Society. i

The Maryland delegates will include i 
C. E. Bryan, of Havre de Grace, pres-,
ident of the State Horticultural Socie-' a steady game for the home team «nd , j A ^.^ of ,, ancock ylce ,

the work of 3lrman, who substituted | presjdent. s B shaw of Co,,C|fe i 
for Toadvine, was of high order. .eeretary; E. P. Cohill. of Han-i

The work of. the ^lulling team was 
good, the playjng of Collins being the 
outstanding feature.

The lineup:
Wicomico High—Ward, Goal : 

Toadvine, Rirman, R. F.; Dallas, I,. 
F.; Mean<, Duncan, R. \\.\ Byrd, C. H.; 
nuncan, DavU,-U H.; Cooper, (Capt), 

,C. P.; Chatham. 0. R.; Waller, Pur 
nell, I. R.; Cailey, I. L. : Brown Hearn, 
0. L.

llerlin High--Brlttlngham, Goal;

•THE-
BALTIMORE NEW]

Inaugurates New 
Financial Service

cork, and A. P. Snador, of N»w Wind-'.j 
sor. Mr. Shaw was recently elected j 
assistant secretary of the American 11 
Pomologicnl Society. ] 

More than a thousand delegates are!
The

MIMM »•«•»•»( Ml Mil MM

Dr. R. O. Higgins:
DENTIST ;

SaecMaor to '

Dr. E. W. Smith i
Office* 228 Weat Mate Strut. \ 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND '
Gaa administered. X-Ray». | 
Teeth straightened. Te>e. 744. !

R. Taylor, R. F.; Wlmbrow, L. K.; 
Collins, R. IL; Purnell, C. H.; Harri- 
son. L. H.;- Burbage (Capt.), (". F.; 
Mutnford..<•<). R. : Warren, I. K.; T. 
Taylor, I. L.; Trader, O. L.

Goals—Cooper (2),Chatham.
Tlcferee — Morgan. Linesmen — 

Clark and Jones. Time of Halves— 
20 minutes.

"VIRGINIA"/H>& ASHORE
OFF HOOPERS ISLAND

expected to attend the meeting, 
question of chief interest to 
apple growers will be the organization 
of an international fruit growers' as 
sociation. Large exhibits of fruits 
and nuts at the Ohio State Fair 
grounds will be a feature during the 
meeting, and Maryland growers have 
born {.sked to semi plate displays to 
advertise the fine qality of fruit irrown 
in this stale.

REdU'lTlNt; STATION
CLOSED IN SALISBURY

Dr. F. EJIswortti Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha ApartmentH, Main street. 
SALISBURY. MD.

Orer White and Leonard'* 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr. 

•••••••••••••••••••••Ml

The Navy recruUinn station in the 
Salisbury Building uml Loan Building;, 
which has been in operation for sev 
eral months, was close<l the first of 
the week and the petty officer in 
charge, Chief Boatswain's Matr W. B. 
Hall, was ordered to the mKin office 
at Baltimore.

The roason given for cloning the 
Salisbury branch was that this did not 
seem to be a very good territory for 
recruits in this branch of Uncle Sam's 
service and the small number of re-

;,AI>out twenty passengers, among 
thVm several Salisbury bound, were 
marooned for nearly 24 hour* juat off 
Hooper* Island point Tuemlay night 
when tho steamer "Virginia" went 
aground during the violent storm of 
that night.

The "Virginia," in command of
Caj>t. Chonnock, left Baltimore late . _ . .. , , cm ts secured did not justify the ex- Tuesday afternoon and was coming;, _____ „, __ „_,..„ _„_ __ :_. ...__,.
into the tivcr and, in trying to locate 
the Hoopers Island light, the boat trot 
off her course and was blown ashore. 
Tl)e accident, It is said, was in no wise 
the fault of'the captain as the light 
which he was trying to locate was ex 
tinguished Tuesday night. The pas 
sengers were all safely transferred to 
the Btcamer "Avalon," another B. C.

In addition to its regular market reports. The B»lt 
News now publishes in its 5:30 edition a complete report

BOND SALES
on the New York Stock Exchanges with high, low, 
Ing prices.

New York Curb Market Sales .
high, low, and closing • .-^

And a ','
j|

SPECIAL CHICAGO 
On Grain and Provision Market, ''v

Read The News
and keep your finger on . 

the pulse of business.

ponse of an office here, as the work 
could be well handled from the Balti 
more station.

FF.DERAl. RECOGNITION OF
NATION'S HOUSING PROBLEM

Recognizing the urgency of solving 
the housing nituution, Senator Kenyon 
(Iowa), a member of the Senate Com-

Money to Loan
I h*T« fund* lo hand *o toaa •• 

ttortmm. botb Clt» mod Cousin 
proputf.

Aay .mount on •uffl/'Wnt Mcu
A. M. JACKSON. AU7- 

BU«. * LM- BM»_ 
Fh*M N*. 111

& A. boat, and carried back to Bslti
more none the worse for their cxcit- • •mittee which nl111 bet' n making a no-
ing experience. ' tional investigation of the housing

———— • i • ————— ; problem, recommends drastic legUla-
• lion to meet housing conditionn. 
Among other measures, he urges the 
adoption of a Federal Home Loan
•Bank similar in its operation to the
farm loan bunks. Whether or not this

i will solve the problem is difficult to
' say, but the Federal government will
I surely make a step in the right direc- I
tion when it applies itx powers to find
ing homes for the homeless of this
country.

The Raymond K, Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUJTT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
1 B. L & I. A. BUf. TekaUM Ik 123 SALISBURY, MD.

•MilMMMMMMMMIflm

Money to Loan
Oar-rttlitrti.tMeBtealE.tala 

tr gttd Mcntf.
L ATWOOD BEHNETT.

i *v

FEDERAL EMPLOYES TO BE
LOOPED OFF BY THOUSANDS

So many charges of Inefficiency in 
the Federal government have been 
heanl that the public hardly known 
just what to belil*e. The coming ses 
sion of Congress, however, according 
to reports, believes that it has reason 
for a general house-cleaning and it is 
said that approximately 40,000 em 
ployes will be discharged. This 
wholesale looping-off of more or less 
dead wood will mean an annual saving 
to the government of from |100,000,- 
000 to $200,000,006, so Republican 
members of the House assert. The 

{ Internal Revenue Bureau, upon which 
the 
lion's
only department in which no cut will 
be made.

Threads and Rubber v

SALE OF RACE HORSES
AT POCOMOKE STABLES

Last Thursday the New Job Print 
ing Department received an order
from I). C. Armstrong, Tocomoke' 

,. collection of so much of the na-1 CitVi for . IarKe p_ mpyet in which ,
.n's revenue depends, will -be the ,re Hlted M. ven horgeil The mgf

pedigree and record of each MttMvf 
given with the owner's stalraplB giv-' 
ing the career of each horse In a com-1 
prehensive paragraph. .These seven 
honcn and othtrs of his stables will 
be offered for private sale at Poe»-

Ql'ARTEILY
ELMTS OFFICIAL BOARD

The first quarterly conference of

Threads, became they pro. 
an easy path for passage 

, of current from plate to plate. !
Rubber, because that is the 

ideal insulating material for use 
inside a battery.

Ask us about Threaded Rub- 
bet Insulation — the kind that 
has been selected by 152 build- 
.en of trucks and passenger cart.}

Salisbury Battery Ce.

Countr Mntwd bfonnce Co
DOT-PL DBLAWAKK.

Moneyto Loan
0* an*

Trinity M. B. Church SouUi was held mok° K»lr *««und. on Saturday, No- 
. in the Sunday School room of that vt>mbrr " One of the P«n>Phlets
church on ThtfrwUy nigh* and the fol- i m» v ** Mcur<d on "PP'"-"™ lo the 

i lowing offkrts wer. *lt«ted for th«l afflc« of D- C. Armstrong, Pocomoke. |
ensuing e»nftr*iie« year: Chairman i • ••
of Official BMrf. 1. L. Price; Vice- NO ACTION ON TAX REVISION 

: Chairman, C. D. Know; Siewttry.] PROBABLE BY CONGRESS 
IE. M. M«uiek( TrMram, C«l. W. B. There s*era« U be little likelihood 
'tilghman; Ch«lnMa TiMnce Com- 1 of the present Congress taking action
mttte*. W. P.

! vgcd the Repablicana in ConcnM U 
• , fefer acUon «MtU ttMtlsjs; cut «sjU •

SALISBURY, RttlYUMD 
ill

»Uttnf that h«
MM woald 

;ttated by the
t«f W-i
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SCARCITY
IN SALISBURY

'••'., .••-•^i*; -;
ftf*ke« it absolutely necessary that householders take all possible precautions to conserve coal ,an<f

not only during the present shortage, but as well later in the winter when the situation may '1>e 
witat easier. Even were coal plentiful, its high cost should insure the utmost good being derived 
from it.

The cold air that rushes in through big cracks around the windows and doors, and seep* in through the Uttie 
one* exposed to northern and western winds, has a powerful effect on heating, your borne. By stop 
ping these thieving little leaks, you will find it fully 15 per cent easier to heat your house and keep it 
heated. There is one right way to stop them and that is by the use of

Storm Sash-Storm Fronts
For a very moderate cost, you can equip your home or office building with storm sash and storm vestibules 

that will last for years with the right care. They can be fitted just like screens and, when properly 
made, will in no way detract from the appea- \nce of the building. To get the fullest efficiency and sat 
isfaction from your storm sash, have it made by those who know how to do it.

An actual photographic reproduction of one of the large.-.! plants of its kind in the Stale that makes a specialty of manufactur
in« storm sash and storm fronts that jjive entire satisfaction. -

E. S.' JtDKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins!
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